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Wss Aa, March 4, 1868.
At $ «oc k HI ZnEelleay the Lieutenant Govruor

thi4 Usnera I pyf this Isld with thelollowig
8PSEOH:

Mr. residkns a*4 Honoarable Gentlee of tise Leg-

r. niersa G nl 4e f tise Be !r .fAsembly.

anther on, au4 to have reegars agaln a your

»ring tas% on yeu p ated o t te authorie
the raising ofda l :t ns demed adviable that,
during the rees, aDelegate ebo;ld proceed to Sngland
te arr ut y our intentionla titis mater; and, aise'
te apply to the variout Proprietors of Township Lande
reaident in E land, with the View of a setaining from
them the terms -n twhich they would b willing to
disp et teIr Ltte.

t regret that the negotiatons with these Proprietora
bave not, thus fat, been productive o any vesults:
Nevertheless, the efforte ef tht Goverament continue to
be dircted to a full and gnal settlement of ail questions
conneed with the Laad Tenures.

ou oee ef your principal objecta in pasng the Loan
Aet was to enable the Goveroment to make extensive
purohas ef Land, it bas not as yet been deemed advisa-
ble to proced with that Loan*

PaperA on these subjects will be laid before yon.
i have recently freeived a petition from certain

persons who have purchaed their holdings on the
lkirkEtte. Tht Petitioners allege that the amount

paid by them, as instalments, ha already ben more than
suscient to psy for this Estate, and that it was not the
intention of the Leislature, la passing the Act under

hc hproperty wus pureIat , that a larger m
ott ed from the Tenata than vould render

the D=--ap sfl .asaig.

I deMedit neesary toreferthiPtiion for the
nideratio oe the baw OScars; and I hava direçted

that their opinion shold be laid hbforo yu, la full
cnidence that yen w llsture uch mesus as may
be deemed equitable and oonvenient on thI suWeot.

A Bill ill be submltted te yenfor ing the pro-
vions enae by the Land Puchase Aet for tht ie of
vilderaends en publia estates, with the vieew of
eneournc n their apey settlement nd disposItion.

Mr. Spekerand GentiMen oftke H ofAssembly;
Tho Publie A ugts for the put ye will be laid

before you.
I am gla4 to observe that notwithstanding the com-

mercial depression of the put year, the Revenue was
lrger thtan could have bee anticipated, and ineluding
that derived from the sale of Public Lands, was in exes
of the exenditure.

I bave directed that mats for the current year be
submitted to you, and I ask with confidence such supplies
a may be reqired for the public service.
Mr. Presdent and Bonera Gentlemen of the Legise

M fr. Speae Gentlemen of th ;oe S of A»Ssemly:

When Ireleased yeu rom the Legiulative duties of
last Session, I expred tte hope that you would, at
your next meeting, tako into cnideration a measure
eaculated to impart to pour system of Eduation a
degree of efficiency and praotica beiet morS mmen-
surate witi your liberal provision for that service.

A measure for censolidating tha present Laws on this
subject, and for amending them ia certain particulars,
will b suhmitted for your consideration.

Tht Committee which you appointed Iat Session, to
report the best method of imuproving the Highways
hroughoat tthis Island has eoncladed its labors, and its

report wii be laid before yç.
I would direct pour epocial attention to a bjecetof

such manifest importance Lo the peopleI hom you ra-
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i venture to ep that. the whih attended

th.Exhibition of artioleof iO Dustry during lat

Autamu, will eneourage yen te reput and extend the

stimalus whieh such exhibitions undoubtedly give.
t now leave yo to the performanteeof the duties of

the Sssion
Hon. Members of the Assembly havng returned to their

seate, Ris Excellency's eh va gt rom thst
Chair, after which the 'ouse proeede tb bsine

Hon. Mr. CoLss, Col. Secretaiy, laid on the table the Writ
of Election issued for the election of a Member for the
Second District of Kiag's County, ln the plate f Edwrd
RielyEsq.,wholad aeepted the office of Queen's Printer,
snd theSeriff's Retura thereon, which was read by the
Clerk.

E. Ra.y, Esq., Queen's Printer, re-elected a Member for
the Second Distnct of King's County$ appeared at the Bar

nd havin¶ beenintredueed, took the nana oaths and his seat
eowi' Committeea vere then appeinted, ris:

CommnitC t -pdreand report the Draft Address an i
anaver te gia Ezoeltesey'sS pehr4fosrs. Beilly', McNeith,
Hon. ]Er. Kelly, Messrs. McCormack, Dr. Jenkins, Bell
and Rickhan 3

Committee to receive Tender for Printing the Debates
of thtlu'-Hon. Mesars. Renay, Howla, avîland.

Conmitteetoreceive Tenders for Priutng the Journals
of the House-Ron. Mr. Hensey, Mi, MoNeili, r. Mfr.
Henderson.

Committee on Publie Aeeounts-.Messars.P. Sinclair.BIl,
on. Mr. Kelly, Mesars. McNelîl, MflCormack, Owen, teo.
COmnittee o previdê Stationery-Mesars. Bel], a an ir

and Hon. Mr. aird.
The usual standing Committees vere then appointed' sand,

on motion, it was ordered that Mr. John Griffith he Door-
keeper to the House, in tht place ofl 1r. Fnrlong, wio,
owing te ilînesa wa unable to attend to the duties of that
office.,

On motone of the !on. .Co. SsacaUrar, Mr. Arcibald
MeNail! was appinted Summnacary' Reporter to the House, hîs
duty being tearniahaehi Menber tht Hanse, daily, vith
a printed Summary of the previous d y's proceedins

House adjourned till ten o'cleck to.mrrow.

Tawaa;i, March 5.
Hon. B. Davcs subnitted a Resolution, seconded by the

Heu. Mr.Howlan, to the effect that Robert Gordon. Benjamin
Badderstoa and Isae Oxenhan he appointed Reporters to
thê flouse durig the present Session. 1

To which the Hon. Mr. Rarmawp moved an amendment,
seconded b>' the Hon. e. MeAulay, namely, that the names
of Robert GOrdon, Beajamin Baldersten and Isaace Oxenham
be struck out aiud theunames of David Laird and Peter Stain.
forth McGowan be inserted in lieu thereof.

Ron. Mr. IamISLAD, in submitting the said ameudmept,l
asked why Weto the claims of the two able Reporters of.
last Session ignored? The epabilities of two at least of
the three named in tht $esrlution of the hon. member
for Belfast (Mr. Davies) wert akuown to the ouse;
true, the nanme of Benjamin Baldersten was before the
B ouse lat Session, relative to bis appointment as Regîstrar,
of Deads, and it was extraordinary that the Government,
who thought him net fit for that office, should appoint him
Reporter te thtelieuse, bisabilisias te disoharge the rçspon-
sible duties of tint ofice neyer havinag beern tested.
Messre. Laird and McGowan's abilities, as Reporters, had
not boe qcestione4, sud thoey had given ever' satisfaction
hast Session. h sppeared te hina exceedingly' strango that
Mr. McGovar0s claims, in partienlar, should be over!eaked ;
ho voted at the !ast clection fer Dr. Jenkinç snd Mr. P. W.
Hlyndmnan. Ho (flou. Ur. E.) did not wish te s>'aynec
word dusparagingly cf 1fr. Gardon, whoise services veret
retained b>' the Resahitien lu question; ho helieved that
gentleman te be a gond muenber cil society snd was passesscd
ofl mas>' excellent qoalities» but in regard te duties ef a

1-Reporter va y tent ho was th e at ineffi-
ien ethtIntep e ta cf latss sien, and yot his
services were to be ontinued, and those of the better

qnaif'ddispe vith
Hec. klrOSNEY Gelnaasat replied,d and saOit was not to be

presumedt hat the It or talent of Repruting was confined to
a ce Change rhotu frequent yuade

an ,hm as 'in osier depsrtureutsami ho iad ne desiro se
veog e the principle et continun one lass of oeffice
always s ça, hd r ou to lievt tiat the gaenle-
men uaiged t t Rasalatî4u efbre the House would be
fohdm coete nt tb. discharge thé deties of their office.
He was satisfied with the manner in which the Reporters of
lset on discharged their daties, but he hadyet teolearn
tiat Mr Lard wasno au applicant for the offica.

Hon. 1Ur. MoArtaT nSid t vas unfIi ad unjUat te dis-
charge the Reporters of last Session. They bad performed
theior vork faithfully and well, and why discharge them?

Hon. Mr. Dacsa saidthe same linet Ofargument as tht
used bytieon. Mr, qAulaymight apphed to the office
of Speaker of the fouse, or any te ofce. Tht dahates
of làSéaion vere uetcondaçte&vith that impartiality which
should be observed on thepartqfthlReportr is epiciens

t the Uan BilB had noht bon put fburéard s they sheuld
be; and'ht vas informed that Mr. Laird retid te puilih
bis speech as forwarded to bisa by the Reporter who was
at the desk on thi occasion. If thosmou-g mec naamed ln
the Besolution had certifleattes of compete'cy, whiich he
believed they ad, they, he bd no doubt,would giv genera
satisfaction te the Souse.

Mr. BaRaozsa nid if the cbarges made y the Heu.
1fr Davies wert correct me goAnds " aight exist for ub-
atituting the name of another in hi pice, but he was of
opinion tat theCharge vas not corrent. Mr. Lard's
ebaraoter was too well man ir this çmmunity for any
ont to belilee that ie would be gullty of wat the hen.
member (Mr. Davios) had chargad him. There were two
waya oft isrepresnting a speaker, let, b> putting dwn
what ha dId net ts2y ; nd, b>' amittitg awht he did sy,
It was ta be regrotted that the: Gevernmot canid net
protide some other ofice for Mr. Balderston; but ha
eupposed a seetion of the Government wanted some publie
retegnition of theservicet ofat lest ont prominene me-
ber of the Tenat ne. It wa an admitted fact that
the two most effelentporters were discharged without
a faultlS nd tmot ineeiient one resained.

Hon. 1r. URsneaasiditwas >deliestewatter to apeat
of the tonduet of those who could not eply. HRe was
snrprised that the ,on. Mr. Daves a not publicly
abarged Mr. Laird with tht now allegedwen writing
on the subject lu the publie preu. ne would alwaya
defend those whose tondueS merited defenee but to
diacharge the abier ofioers of any department was contrary
to all ho eer knew, civil or military.

Hon. Mr; HowaaNs said it vas unfàir to Mr. Cordon to
say that he was inefficient. The Parliamentary Reporter of
fast ession would show that Mr. Gordon had performed bis
full share of the work. It was well to have a change
oceassionally, without which no inducement was held out to
those disposed to excel in any department. He (on. Mr.
Howlan) would ask if the hon. niember for Georgetown (Mr.
MeAulay) thought it unfair or ujust on a certain occasion
to accept the office of Speaker of that louse, the duties of
which had been efficiently discharged by is predecessor.

len. Mr. Rva» reiterated that Mr. Gordon van not
an efficient Reporter ; ho right ho master et the Bugli
laraguage, and yet not ho s good Reperter. Ho (flou. Ma,
Hanaland)>said that tht hon. meanher tor' Belfast (M r. Paies>
should have statedl, optenly and fair>', wnhen ho snbmittedhbis
resetutîin, that Mr. Laird vas geail>ty ofsnfaidism, and net
charge bima vida it afterwards.

Hlou.0Co. Srcutnaur said thatindividually ho hadunotbing
te say' agalnst sic Reporters et hast Sossern. fie bad amp le
oufdae in Mi. Laird's integrity', but it appeared tiras
tiat genSlemran vas ver>' indiffeirent about Seking the offie
again, tough ho believed te would aecept ef t if1 itwa
the desiro cil the fiauso. The Ftee Edutatian3 had
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doae ma h for eyoung m of the Colony, 'ad thon of
thwm who directed their attentica to the study:of tho
qf qPo tca4iî shuld hqe*eoUp sd ê a nde mpr
t th ItOMUth$ *s ûth aides aid Sold ha
faidy reported. A knowtedge of the politieal vie*s cf the
sf et was very e a qin order t earry ont is re
marks cerreety, It might appear unfair lu the e aof the
Cpposition, and perhapithe public, that Mr. oas wa
1diserg4 but i ues on f of those cha whiC wo;ld

occasial4lytake place, d if those appoiated should
prove inespeble, they,ao doub, would teSign sud tet other
taire the ctesk,

After' debte the anmendment wa lost on the follewng
divjsion, via:

For it-Hons. Haviland, MeAulay, Heuderson, Mmm
Bamsay, Prowoe, Yeo, Urekea-t.

4Àns4 it--Ross. IL-Davles, R iowla, Calibeet Laird,
Atty.eneral, Col. Secretary, KelIy, Meers. Dell, Arneait,

yMcNeil, P. Sinclir, Kickham, MeGormack, Dr.

nATy.GeiuÂt., fromCommitteeappointed toreeive
tenders for printlng the Debates of the Hous, psented
their report, to the etieet that they had reoeivd tenders
from Messra. F. W. Hughe uand W. Maloue and frein m1f
»avid, Laird, MpO te conaideratloo of wbich tsaid 04-
raittee recommanded t teder of M aughea sud
Mslane be accepted.

He Atty. «uerai also presented the rep et of the Com.
reItee appointed to receive teaders fer printrng the Journalu
whieh was to tht effeet tiat= d mmittee had receivei
tenders from ThomsRielly, Hughes &Malone and D. Laird,
sd that baving compared the apecimens ofpapereabmitted,
tha COnMittee recommendedtt ,ceeptaace cf4
Eu;ýg -à & Mloue's tender,

jo cf s4 Cemudte vas tho also adcjted.
Mr.Rnrsx, from the Committet appoited ta prepart

aud report the draft Addres lin aaswer to His Excelleney's
Speeeh presonted said draft Addres, which iSas follows:-
'o His Excellency George Dundas, Erg , Lieutenant

overnor, 4c., 4'e.
May it pieuse yeur Exeelleney,
Wc, fer Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjecte, the

Bouse of Assembly of Prince. Edward Ieland, beg to
reciproate with your Exellenoy the pleasure which we
experiee in teeting you again at the cemmencement
of snother Session, and to aure yeur acellenoy that
Our assistance and advice wil bu cheerfuliy giveu when-
ever you shallb have occasion to require them.

With your Exellency, we regret that tht uegotiations
eutered into during the retes of the Leglslature, with
non-resident Preprietors of 'towoship Lande in this
Island, have not, up to the preacnt time, proved sue-

Although your Excelleney bas not, as yet, deemed it
adVIsable to proced with the Loan, yet the provisions
of the Act authoriaing i still remain available, lu case
any Proprietors shal hereafter, as we trust they wil de, j
ses the advantaguand preprety of meeting the viewe
Of the Government by acoepting a fair price for their

poperty,
Asy papers upon these subjeets which yourEr

celleney may lay efore us shah! re eur due esn-
sideratien,

Whien the opinion cf the va Officers cf the Orewnu
ou tht aubjeet cf the Seikirkr Frate shall E laid before
ne. ycur Esoelleey may reiy upen car giving tht severaI
questions involved in it our serions sud carefu! attentien,
and umaturiag such meastirte ou tihe snbject as may
appa just sud equitahle upea a fall cnsidoraticu et thre
whtole qnestion,7

- tit aford se muoh atisefaction tegire every en-
p t Lo the settling of wildernes landu, by pas.

Ig i!1 fcr teaing tht paovisions of the Land Parehaso
At, or dcvi'mg esno other Meuaurts as May bSt pro-
moto tat dei'able object.

We thank your Exelleney for the asraet that the
Public Accounts for the past year wiii be laid before us.

is gratifying to leart frim your Eceiency that
theReévenue for the past year bas been in exa of the
expnditure, notwithstanding the commereial depresion
t. which your E ianllency has aliuded, and also the un-
u Ia demands upon the publie Trasury to repsir the
damageseased by the gales of laut autumn.

We asal be prepared to give to auy measure which
ny b submitted te u, having fer its objeca tht i.
provement of our preet system of Edueutio, and. the
amenduetnt sud cnsolidation of the law by whiîch
thee is reguated, our careful consideration, believing
s do that the aubject is one of paramounat impor-

to athe people of ths Colony.
The systema of Road making hitherto adopted ln

this Ietand has bhot almost universally condemned by
its ehabistos; We hail with pleasure the prospect
that seme feaible scheme wi be devised by which our
highwaye vil be improved without trencbing too much
upon the Public Revenue

TE Report cf Lbe Committee appeinted ilast session
to ceosidér tEls important subjeet viii receive our special
attention when laid before us.

As Agritulture must ever form the principal
busines of a large proportion of the people of this
Colony, I iWii be Our duty to stimulaîe, by every meaus
withîn cur pover, un Occupation upon the successful
prosteation of which depends, to a cosiderable extent,
the material wel beiog of the Colony.

The Loal Industrial Exhibition f last autumn
having proved a suecess, we can assure your Excelleney
tEat it wil be a pleasuse for us to extend to every
stio of the Island the benefits which such exhibitions
are alculated te confer.
. On motion of Mr.Reilly, it was resolved that tn Saturday

next the fHouse resolve itself nto a Comaittet of the whule
to take lto encoideration the said draft address.

House adjourned tilt 10 o'ulock to-morrow.
A. McNELL, Reporter.

FaRnîr, Marcb 6.
(On Expiring Lalos.)

ion. Attorney General, from the Committee to report
on what Law have expired, or are about to expire, sub.
mitted the following report, and moved that it be referred
to a Cemmittee of the whole House to-morrown:-
e The Aet of the 21st Vie., Chap. 7, intituied " An Act
relating to atcidents by fire ln Summersîde, and the
remova! of nuisances fron the streets thereof."

The Âet of the 21et Vie., Chap. 10, intituled " An
Att Lo prevent the running at large of swine in Suin-
merside and vicinity," will expire a tihe end of the pre-
sent Session et tht Generai Assemhiy, and that tht Acet
ef the 30th Vie., Chap. 1, intituied " An Act fer ruising
a Revenue,» sud tht AeL of tire 30th Via., CJhap. 2,
iutiîulcd " Au t te alter n certain Aet therein men-
tiented, rehating te tEe Revenue," witi expire un tire firsi
day ef May, Lu tht jear et eue Lord eue thousaud eliht
hundred and sizty-eight, eup

FuEsRICKe BascaEN,
Wx. S. McNSIL.
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r. Pe i vd thflwing r lt:.- latg to Aeidaats byft 1a Summr, andrmova Of
Resevcd, "That tho Uose wl g lovi 6e ih ent * sfrom ahe the "

ont of the sum toube Wfor the onti»geut penst of Hon. Mr. HowtaS nid, that a ptubIlo neting
h. p ut a, a s aot .reedtg Id te dik had bena hold at S uuaide fer the purpse ofetof

:he pronoera or publiahera of e o the ew e o aidor the poprioty of êbtaiui»g an Ast ait
Mhoo as w byill pUbh torflth*d Deb&t. f the tion te ,andbh ep thatahO tkendownbyhe-Repthmen (Mr. olila wod ha en pra t

He. nUs Or On Tag"! task leay to introduce such a measure. e eieved
Hon.Laama r ru OHsm1p I a 9"«QP90onthat i - Wa si a ncontemplation to. ash .fot mnft*to that resoluaio, Mr. Spekr, tItha do dn a t bidsid-walkse in ntatstin. tprovameate of th trary to the prie cpie upon whÎO& the ahiutoa!o Jnf n wature were-requivod e, and he bieved tat the bt

votes is bae way to obtauin them would b. to have the tow iooor-Hon. Anonzwar Gamanar.-If Øsat paneple ae* pra
iod ot ad a»plid t suoh a mas his # d Mr. McLrsa sderad thatit would be quit. timenot appoint au eoief r of this Houge Miet its befom*g C og eipre ambeer a for #bat diatriet to taue 1n the

a maer uf supplY, mater 1then the peaple ask thet».
Hoa. Lxinaaor ra Oroaras.-The resolu The mlutte atn agrdte

under couidertien dos net rater t» *heMa tPtPt Mo. Arn . Qnna nid, abat ah. na lutie.
of otea ta this Hou., e d la tbeoefçre quit. 1regula ha rfafano t» t» u' t ago mine in
Mr. RnLr.-Prhapa Mrt. Siueluir wight get trt so f SummSide sad vieinisy. dhe h nember 

the diffieulty hyuater h relutio, thon ruad au extrat foM the Attt wbiehah the roelu.
Mr. P. Smo. - cousidr it WOul ba lt tien refet d, und afasbi»;fter makinge t itthe publishers the awonut named a the re tin; ah pr-ibiens, moned tht hillviag reasinuti

ît wil be fMr"the, Hona t'O deelde.PèwbeMOAte o lwli9
ta !hon. L r Ah. oe T * doenMEd -r. " That itis expedentto oniueand amendtha etof th tiat

o G m .M . k Ti., Chap. 10, Intituaie LoA4t te prerent the rAinuug ati e ouy thin la the resolution te whieh asy e bj arsof.wine in ramnide and vielmy
ean ho ade, ia the amout. I think the mesber tho Han. Mr. vu, a ig the Rlation aid,moved ahi. roeolution dido on the soute tof.eonomY* at tht binntswhaM bad b thrown eut by ah. heu

Those printers, ve know, are veY graspiag ths they member for T' Ios n, w r in bis »pinie, nIl worthy
get au opportuity. They must be giren t» undorstand ah. attention e ht hou. me for Sumsorsid. Hi.

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h thy ilbereaiedtofunihbotn' Hu
(Hou. Mr. Davies') opilon vas, th the hon, meberaimiar to those of the Summmry porter. Who fer aa p hola huld hriug a a BiItfo fthein raleamembers from the country sy atat the majority of their ai ofgtowcafor-hh.eeervlnoodpar

constituents cever see these debates, it wilA not du to uld thto fr te a e ued. Thay uhaa novslr
give an extravagant su»m for publishing them. if v would be fouad to be of great serv . They haveDow
give au ordor te have ail the debateos published without ncSaufài eporution, a GrammarSoel unn a Prou,

iiueeessful operationta GraomartSehee ,handaauPressapcifylug auj ameut wie du co kuow what au al JThe businesa of the town bas largly iner d withiwho eharged*
Hou. Lsa or me OrrosrTI-Thero la anotherthe put bew years, and it is nov a plage-of considarahle

objection to this resolution, and that is, tiat as a Mportanoe, ad he oaawiy would lik to se mthe
gether taken the fouse by su' pMtise, ad if t on- havig lsuch power as would genable them to maspge
structlon the Hon. Attorney Gontral put uponi la rtbeir local aboR. He thoughtit lwas proper to state
0orrect, auy member may get up auj afteruoa and hat fte hn.brinambIe b hat ut , o asig
propose a subject without puattig 4 in th Order Book 'avonrab aeterta idb h tits Me ,

,Hon. ArTOnen GENnLa-With respect to the rule
of theHouse, it is quite correct that anything of impor. Hon Mn. Hwew was onlyasurprsed that the abon
tance should he placed upon the. Order Book, but it is meber for Simmorsiîdevasset nov preparedt ask Avr
the first time that i have heard of any matter respeoting to brin; le sbu a ilA. Mo 'tas aware that a meeting
the publication of the debates or uteppomnset ofhad bee beld i that ton to ensider the bjot, nd a
officers of the House, being take up in tat unr long report of the procoedings bad appeared lu the

Mr. SINOLÀL- have no desire, Mr. Speker, to newspapers. The Pres. of tbat town had also drawn
preu the motion, as hon, members eppear to objeot to t. attention to the propriety of the Goverument pnr&hasing

A meage was received from th Legislative Coneil, SOMe property for thetown. Ho thought thé hn.Member
through its Clerk, Mr Bail, stating ahat a Couitât (Mr. MoL.) should beoognan of those facts. le had
had been appointed by that body to keop p c god ced, too, that l had been i cntemplation to usa for
corropondenot betweau the two branches of the Legis. sonoj te build aide walk, bat abthough be hlonged te
lature. PieConnayh cnd *ould ho glad to die alA in bis power

Ou motion, the Huse adjeurced ati toc o'ook te aid the chiot town in abat end et ah. Ilid jet b.
to-morrov, deubîed if it would ho riha for dtai aes te guat

Bas. BÂLnnsroa, eporton, public monoy tor scehuapupose. Ho vasavare ha
their streets and siewlaroquirtd imuprorîng, but ha

SÂ'ruuna, Mardh 7ah, bolitved abs mst uatis!astsry vuj in whîoh abat objoca
Bouse ina Cornmittae on ezpîring Laa cel eaccowplished, wouAd ho te haro the' tovu

Mn. G. Sinclaîr lu the Chair. Hon. Aatoruey General Mmr. MOLUtLN onsidortd It a vas t tisa aoububmn ed ahe telloing Reslut n :- talking about what bcd n urr t publie motings,
" Rsolred, That it is os diont te continus sud aeud Ha did net oxpeet abat ahis heu. Conatsa gng tthe Aca ef ahe 2lst Vie., C p. 7, naled I An At n eeosidar snob aonr nov, acd vas thrfore ceapprepre
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4t ai!vnvMratis4aaW k uoait
the etppar. lcthe utnmaO C t Ie gnish.-

,MUr D aaidthat ifthatt
wrolduak fors an att inor oano obtrotou,

d bt -sêthoir vay, adho bolied tht
they sppliod ferua h au Att the botter. It v

W a p4aet.o ierable impertans-iad hsd missa-
to its passat ritabie poitios whogy, by the ,

rsad pualie spirief its peIopl.
Mu, GQu thought là vould bo qite tims esough t

take this matter up When asked by" peope se d oa.'
It was true that several metings were hlt for oeest-
desing4th.nDibject,hut the m àd«rty wereOpposad to

thetownl porated. Whnuthe overej
proparedtoa»k for auaAet ofathataur- hewould be

jmi$ 0 apport it. Until thonaoh did ntau, ay pro
priety> i4 diuig the mattar.

MloaMr. Iowaw omd that he vory uch negtwd
14t .o spot o? -g tand kWåose ouud for public

purposesmi-·dmhatow.H udr taa tat:Mr J.,
Obn as of a plot for & publie square

se ya oge. bt. tho govoramet du, sot pu:,
hseit. H. 4id mot belossg to that tovus, but -asa

'dont ofÏ tht try.bo daid iL important that
attetio shuldee:gvento tte pubIîe wacts of Sam*

metade.Geog auhasber. publie senaeand publie
b4ilding% an 4% ePitlof, Prmee County should hiave

Who Rsolaina asAb ag eedt, and a Committée

of Mr. Moolsan, Hens. Mr. Bavilaudmnd r.
o u vas sppmoited to hring lu a Bill iccordane
wih tforeiag reains,.

BeRT G RD, erler.,

Murn>Âr, ak9.

It was me that the Housedo now lgoito Com
nitte on the draft addres lu aswer to is h llenoy's

Mt. u Ono es-r L Peiker,
fre we go into that Committee, I will ake a gi'y

iog oemnentary euthespeech with vhich Her Majesty"
Minitr have opeathoprest Session. i do feel
Ppointed t'at t mi nation vas not made by the hon.

gentemua Who framed the addrem. 1thoughê that that
on. v bwhave iven us a vory eloqueut ad-

dr ea un'ae gro sud vital intereste involved lu the
g ueshiartobe brought before thisfHos.

Wa knowItha sot aom the reason gIven why Lhere
we rno great mesre brought lu fIb the bnefit of

th Wsandt vaa0the late sesn at which ve nr oaled
togothe, sud Ihoeahert Lime duing which this. Goveru.

met vas ta power. But sew, air, I wa geing te s>y'
he>' sut as stable as a roek. Tho>' are, tn tact, Jiko
àh hapy (amily' that vas exhibite lu Loudon, lu

thclk e, rsa varient descriptieus e! birds, te, lived
toethou iu.porfee harmouny. I have theughit that thet
pres uGovern e svery much liko thes tartres
stht oag-tIt oposeto person of ery shae

of pohi , living, or apparently ltiag, ogther ilu
;amn. New,$lr,.we ave àhi ese oanaing

2

IsQL t i eapadIÇvIsa, aetiu woan4 ogta-&hé. thftit id p laï Pt i paAa

mate wie te sihiw o wasopivafeo mt w
fireel the Arottt the last. laa t S'. it

t4,duwn.trodda yae, end rotelyve th ooury
frost comm dep for all time to cm.
Se mwhe t of0,theQOvrementad that ifth#e1sa
was not obtained, iL would he lesbl. to meet the
liabilitis trlsg otht Ounard taten; sd whe it
tas laid down by mewers ou this side of the House

thtat thore>a nco aø ty for It, sud that th' lsland
0oad, psy its debs without gotting a loa, they wer.
laughed at Wbç a Litiça vas laid bere this lase

fr, frther'is of Tresry Notes, ud It ai moved
that the Roue go i$o oomaittee te assider the sub-
jet, S Bon. M. Uowl put hie veto upon it a

ees. WoII, then t 10 0s Rili passed, and it
romaina upu tl tt:ateBhok a dead meaure. Ai.

hthiisa sMo fGvernor Diodas, yet iti
the et of s misliors,: ThteapePeh s oun to say
Utst the segotiatosda th the non-residet pprietors
hav not :prove4 ud ut. Althougb the Tovused
Zetatoe hae h "parsed, yet thoeaforts of tht Go-
verm ent tg setb tieÎ L6, d Qetien have not bees
productiveo tet a t. The report of the Attor.
ney GenoL , respeotivg thts BilM, li pblished lu the

Royal aset., snd 'ontaius a great deal of matter, but
the matter le usthore. Prom this speech you wou
imagine that tht Ian had alroady been obtained, for
what inferenole t o bedrawn from thp words " The

provIsions of the Loan sttll remain available, iu case
auY praprieter ahall st the advantage of meeting the
views f the Government?" I believe that while the
Attorney Geoeral was la ungland, ho did not fool away
maof hIe itme, aud howeer aufortunate the resuit
has bn, it vas not hi fault. But we know, ir, tha
when he wet there, -athough there was pleuty of

capital aoat, t eapitaliste wert not very ready te rua
after him aud g his aeptance of it. The Tasmania
Government were tryiug to negotiate a loan at the

oam time, but could not obtain it, except by soelltug
their bonds at SOper cent. Whou money could h bal
on the Island at six per cent, and the bonds taken at
par, it was a most extraordinary thing that they should
go to England for it. Notwithstauding ail the fears of
the hon. meubhr (Attorney General), sud his friend
on his lof, 'tee smore money now on the Ieland
than there was last year. The money due on th
Ounard Estatei has be n paid, and there is nov
plenty of mone' in the banks awaitiug tuvestîment.
wil! lent it for the hon. member for Belfast, on this

side of the Bouse, who ts such a great fuancier, te
seule thi queston.*

Ml Davr-I a se good a fnancier as 'ou are.
Hon. Lia»ns or mmOfloSmoN-I said the hon,

member for Belfast, au this aide et the flouse. I thk
Mr. Dunen îe weil able te speaki for himelf.
Mr. Divls-I thoughit tht hon. memibor referred te

me,
Hon. Lia»m O? TRI OPo rrroN-I lenv t Lta Mr

Duncan hlimself te decide the maLter.
Mr. DUNpAN-I certain>' underet0o the Oa. seder

e! the Opposition te roter te me.
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-ba. La&na or nOrpon -*w~Thadtabke .i the who, fIt isakare Arfd."i to the try thi
LS bt loy en 116 I or kswkUod .: -

ur to kw where I eltf. ioare a os bjwthe t. titsappa *atth
Ko.Ân A Qa flo r estaof g T ahnt Lagtoag4tB

»atmeîh taê. a OMa îo4buthe êountry porten twi~thé Hobse appdae.Tecees et
Hoe an or O> G o r-t I ant te shw question o0f. U b hat

t ntwibaedog ail 6 ep pr lotlon .f6 the . e h d have had a.pr tbat the prefl e6400
eraey Qenerk snd hierind ite ha t aurtaound ttonodyat ayste had1 bealtered. BuW what a we pre

dîffieuffy. Tere isi ao m e w pa .n a. C4eUd W Why, Sir,-vry littlelmon tha a the p a P
Etate for ten yeare, snd áInblk the eantry we. nlting t t$e slklrk Estate. W are ging to hav

rs se wueh ln :hat timte # te diflity vil a i ce lidated sad I tangedin e ltsi paruselar.. W
perieneedlu meeting the paymeut. If nee there ws know that la the prsuent Goverament ther is a mebe

apoli.Iia bg. thbas e. Why last yar pen eulû iho bs, I think, hristnaed hImlf the faher of fre<
not go iota the country to coult a debt but 'the oee Rd lation i the Colony.
v0i14 uay tait till v el 1th Issu uand then wr vill Mon. Mr. Howr.w-Ko.
bave pienty of money. 1hêerels et pesené lime ontr M0n. LADEr erm OPr eos-W vll who wras
forty thousaudpoundàin'thetebanksawaitinginqttment, ehristend s by other1. I took it for granted that vhi
sud I tit wvas sitra to eI s mue roubla ho v Leader of the evarnment we aheuld Wa*e me
to carry such a $111 snd th iaulte ita ded a hg don. The paa ph! ofaI yer, irhen Iheybsd

de Statute Ok. Whenover a Govoromeul Interferes not b W efaies ton dayruwas far brav n sud btts
vit tade 1$ de oe hara thau goud. À et e? paragrph. W. kaev that vhen a people réàwl

mrhauÎts oue eame te * great fnsnier lu Fanaoe ad edate they are mata asly g ed. la an a
whea he aked them vshat he obad de te advane. the wbeal llaaId donn as a rethata tiaet daeh ted ma
interat'of trade, îhey replied-îhat ait thy wated * know emethiog a verythiang, ud avarything
hla to do for trde vas to leave It alOne, sad tbatpri. ofomthing, I am srprad at this paragrp

ciple lsase suund nete net it M. W.el8, r wh iseother question eeated with thi nubjeot, sud tha
h paperM are laid before e ve vili not atthp s whh issb ler la a mixed a ity for eeeh

bring auj Ier upea ut. Âtturaéy Qeneri, tha be dia e sUero le ave it on h , or hans a ommew
not do hie duty. But iltws trmpeted abrathd #" bet ail. Thee ther tise r ph which refar
although tho Attorney General did not get geL ato, teotei idUstry. Ai cas ny lestiat I approve of
yet he suooeeded in getting the Island telîied fre it, ad if the Government ask for a grant for au bki
psying the ive thousand poundo with vhieh h a hitigil ohôl have my per. Tisare is aother
charged as the expenseof the miIitary. But the A#. queston which I thik aigh hav u inthe SpSeh.
torney Genera must not tale all the redit of this, tut I knw that there are eue or two membera wh take a
the late Government repudiated the payment of that great interest lu It. lé is aqu whioh shedd ba

Uam, and had îhey remained la peówer nover vculd have been taken up long ago. The question te whier I roter
paîd it. The claie is aujait, sud irhen lte Colunial es the iuprovemient et ont Iuaelveney Aet. If s maa
Minister considered the matter he reeemmended the War is unable to meet hi liabilie, we knov that by taking

Oice to drop it. Thon, 8ir, va have anether pargrph advntge o? ur $nolveney A e he au senre hi.
ou the petitieu froms the setlers on the Selknrk Estate. .persen frous arresé, but 6e oaa nster du hubu ssganFor a Goveroment which i supreme iu it anthority, l hie on ame; ho i s 4.dfone ithe comuity. t
auch a miserable sud coutemptible pragraph ie nothing eunteud that whea a osa glivesaupai al i épry te
te lheir crodil. They have not the maullunss tu sa his ereditere h. should aftorw aslevRoed sodo limi.
tbey wnililutreduce a meuurt, but Jeave tise malter for nem fer himsef,
the cunsideratlon ?o te Unue. Whaî is the use to a Barassase, Esp«tt
Gevernmeut if they vill not lake anytresponsibility tapon Boa. Arn.-Gasar-Mr. Spfeke, tfter listeniugthemruelve? Upon a sana matter ie are prumised a teb.he startlig speech oef the h . ad learad mehbe,
DiIl-rgsairg the se to wîlderaeas iaud btaupon a the oedr et he Opp so, sud the linaet argument

mal ter affecîîug the intercala of al lte setlers ou 16e vhich ho lis pureued, I think th1. Hue vill vgeit
Selkirk Lsate, ne promise 1s made. Hew happy lhey me lun ying, that the hon. meesber bas been eatirelyare If they an tfaI btck upos someîhing vhich th6 late teeovehement la his remarks, ud that ha g e s tat
Goverumueln414 did ichwll serve maes precedent fer lu their dlvery, for heh laid don prieipaes

theu. They ay that the le Guvernment shoùld have are Ly aI tianoe vith the a pra tie oe ta
sld 6te Estate ho 6te Tenant at a prie hieh would the ho.sud leaured member thoght propho te

Sake il elf-austaugm and e more; but ne person fer tethis side cf tisa Mous, sd te eompa ilt, tah
could do this eept ho a omuiieu. Omeiuora happy fémiy stat wh eabihited la Lnaden, he

were act there u sotie the matr, aed thon 6he Gov- aujmle cf differeat kinde lived l harouy her.
ernoeut had le fit th. prieus lu aserdanco with their Be vu, hever, hsppy te lufors 1he hn memervrep They aay :6a1 the Geveruueut cf t6 day tat, aheugh thi aida ut 16e Hou> may have an *w

mere diahonoat, but if ihoy mwre, i rhere vas the plorit- entertaiu differeut opînione un seme peints yet vas
is et he ether aide cf the Hoe that thsy unv sure hie ho, friend would b. glad to kou 16*1 ire

could Sud ont fer eighit yeare that these settloe wee aloug very cumfortahîy. We have eur owna individuasartged teo highly fer their lande. It was lft te th su d prtionlar vies, but e are net su bgeîtod as le
proe te diacuver 1618 error. The Atturey Generailu furgot hum te respect sacet ethor. Bac, 81v, il la volthie reper systa 16 remedy le lo befonud ig ern tua kuemn tht eash vas net hee iwitht Ine Gova-
in a Court cf Law ; bthê dose nul my wbers. I hiùk aent Thoetae of t he ous tnlesrnd asd ho. mem ber
tht thus Gever et which oentains Touant Le r, du net apply to this ida cf the H s, or te tha g.
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6a4st yat applyfebyntdthltlQleru
1. Lt. h vowlt knawu, Sir, hal they q.arled aog

4 Isevest e E stire aad that ther#srits

ae dgulesto irmees, hais Ionry' f.4n1i
em ry ta epn thoir gand t thets aI lberty,.
We have taken poesesion of the onge-we bad to do O;

ad, as vo agret rery' veli il is quits p'hie 1hat voe
ay 0otOnuato ao«pyitfor somtime lonigeïilatasure,

air, that il muat hav beon appazt to thila ous when
liateing te the. ethhe ba. hombr, that sme
publie mon nevers chine hebightiyan wbe pkaced ilu
the celai shadea of ppsiion. I is, indaed, surpristig
to naties how the leusan Of adveraity hefit sont

p!O.e it makes thoù viser, kinder, and lure cusi-
derat. brightn their perception tee, fer thy qn
thon esre rsan oalsaiens e? duty' vhiuh te>' noer
eoula a»tiee hefara. l now appoars at the unly

'al falî hit h they cau gd, springe fron*the
natural regret thax tht>y.ara net lu the Gorerumenuî
themseles. But, air, the eKeet «pU the, ince pi& d
ln oppstion, bas bqaû o bheefial, thsî I hope

lier Ejest' hou, Qppaàitiln saï! log continue on
thalside uth16e Bouse.0 wo euldbea sadoalamt
vers it othorvis. (Laughter.) The learued leader »f

e opp'tion say tha the pe t Of is Ereleny
ahould han informe a this Hbuse eo the prihiîplea of
those meaures whih itl saja the Goveronment intend
anbmitting for the cnsideration of iblaBoluse.
Now, while my uho. ried was ipeakng and endeavour.

Iug te show bwat the Govermeat sboul4 do, I
thougt he abould have remembered that it was only
about a year aince the late Government went out of
pOwer, aed thal the bon. member should have enaider.
d hw e ittIle bis party did for the country when in
office. And, conaidering what he bas aaid, I only
Wonder to find that the Government ef which he was a
member did not foreshadow more fely n their Gover-

nor's Speeches the mtasures which they intended to bring
down. Before th. hon. member had made such state.
ments I think ho abould have gone back a few yecars
and rvievwd the course pursued by his own party. In
the Speeoh ef 1864, the oily meaure promie was

A Bil tl tprevent the fraudulent Marking of meroban.
diZs." Ia thaaIoet'1866, o notice was given of the

measures they intended to introdue, They were then
se eocupled with the fascinaticg project of the orpedition
to Brazil, and the civil disturbaneso of the counîry, that
they coulai ot give attention to other matters affetîing
the publie lnterests. The Speecheof 186 says, "6The
general properity of the country' has beun wcrrod by

S iditurba ewi tok laceveral parts
of the Colony." We might, airhara stated that Ihe
eountry is ot nov in a dusturbed state, and. that troopa
are net now n r ecear to support the Iavi or the-Go.
veroment but, air, I have ho wish to refer to thse

«upleosact mattera, fer an>' on part t twolà prfer to
fa>' nething about thon, but, vert ve o dsedap, my heu,.
frieud vili perocire that the Geveromet' could aciiy'
bave dora au. ta the 8peook, thon et' I868, I lfed ne
«asre ptenised; h is a Spebe literali>' vitheet a
«asure. I vili nov turn te thal o? 1865, sud set vhat 1

measues are ruferred le li Il. Tht bon. member bas
fon taukt iî the Government becauso ne lineof e
polie>' la laid don la Ris Ezeelleno>'s Speeh. I0 i l
right tbat HRis Exeleueyhuld hart deoe se iu 1h. i

speehnewbeoretha Hus,îitv asurely al. propr

thr ate Gover4îet fucbavelaid4qwspthAeir

105 a*matter *f vital i r gh th
calice hy the Ipda Governmet;. opo wh:e4 sa ed
at abaungng the, onstitutien of thi Colony, bih they
uulytald the Ho;aa tha they doemi it i to

appoint deleatet pro to Que, and ht thy
vpuld giva thonbjeut their arnestcosid4rat'endthia
w., ail, air, they ,pledged tbemselveto do, on, a pestia

$0 importaut,MÔ aI ai Uime, toa han it waz po.te
that they shou¼4; artheir-peliay. Ia ice knthay
rofer very &Iee y to te ,litia lava of the Col.cy,
and say that "a Uar< vWii* be psopedrolating t
that srvice. Thaare the auly maters anI i
the-specht S e that aer, alln4oe to in the g s
cer a and, trefor1 t .thi ta the arguenhts otthe

hoeu.memaber fail ta tht ground. The ned amd ha.
maber dad faul ta»swe au not embie a the

spe" the le4g prinoiplea of the;t n>prwegM
ta o enghs dovu. »ut vheo, lu 184 ratere
to the Report of theIan4 O mdine asnud, i
to pre!ent the ,frad4et nrki af masohandize:'
whieh they propo Sbiguda y 4$4 uot at al
ven fboesadow tht p4i>alpIea of. that neasrt, inder

the latter o vhihk, tele, l hava »evar htd of a pa
being p ofeented. Idonotitad4ngovprai
t ground gen e v r by tht ha¢wber, 1aud lill
only say that My hou. friesd ayho lu 'i e varu uê
yet; aa& therofor, I thinkbh hpuu4k hecarefal ai
makiugsueh s peeho, for tay ncy b hruugbêup agtinsê
hlm on another sien, la a vary ineoneaientway,
The learned and hon. mmber ha alluddto :the Iean
Bill, and I havette taoknwledge that la dealing with
that meaure I hava alwaje reeivod the atmost aourtesy
from hm. When the measure vas before the House
lut Semuion, it va. thougt 1tha uloss oetag vas

dene to reliev the im.edia[M drain requirod te t
the natalmeuta whieh became dut in Jaiy ad Ja;uary
last, on tha Caar Estetes, that iM wead 10leatoom
merei dimultios la Ibis Colony', An I goi»g te com-
plain becse:a eotamercsat41i4i$ did net Ica faB.y
means. I rejice> that it did atl; but I blitel that if
the Joan had been obtained; the country wouldbe in a
botter state vow thant i iA,> 14 eanet I b ink, be
otherwise than admited but mha eho arrangementeof
the late Goverrnment caused a larga ameugt 'of money tO
be retained in the Banks, that rightbave bacc i cir-
eulation. I am giad tat no criais bas oecsrred, tho
Oolony, sir, bas weathered the storm; ;aitheugh I still

believe that, fianeiallyt, it would bave:heoe beler for
the Colony if the loan had bren obtainad . Th:en.
member hasaid that there is ne evidence t4at leOa
ea be obtained, though this seemed to be laken for.
granted in the address. Upon this matter, the Iusrned
and bon. member bas taken the trouble to state the
course the Gvernmnent ought ste have puMed, a»d
rutlly, air, it is a most valuablo îhieg te, bave sah a
Iessn. I hope Ber Mnajeaty's Gçvrqsout vifl alwsys

gel fait and faithbful instruotiens &rn thtat aide; et the
lieuse. But, eotwithstnding cil thpî baus be.4d
vaneed by' ihe hon. ced leared maeabar t blitre th»
Governmeut viii be ablo le satiafy :Ibis Bouse that
the course they' pursused vas a preper eune, and

amoh ns vill commnd their respect. It is truc, w» did
not chiale a Jean, but the Bill reoeived th Ryat
allenea, andi il.eaa ho chtcieed vhen vu reqire ix,
Whou the Bill w andet diacusaien IasI Se tee il vas

PA=WMeNTAe-.REpORT1E
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addtha10sggü eseitee Rgai alowaasbut

la aly last. Aud whnb I w a ioa dlaut year
tt Dnot obaned , but tey prourd

it lt Jauary aI a Iriso above p hr. Acd akhogb
Mhs oitit A«lest> Frotine du net stand s bigh

l the Astraliai Counie lu .the MOny.marke& ofd
dn, ysî it ia pmble that If oar eau had bn

tt thn a ethatv ecould have oetuiced
w 6 tyfor 96 or 96, tars w hil eouid not have

u àeninsi Ld. On a untof the
I g esipmats of prodicand f(tic 0 obtained Icat

ataa tht lraty bas umoan lte dî hiats ef
the yecr beotte n as at ou, tin antlipated.
W rt* t to ^ the ngmtiouaforthepaha oi'of
pro tors' s,IdootevWhitthe erumnt
anali d&but' r rgre that the ngsain ae

Most co ieofanyr t ,» Notogeg
ta ,k I r ved a letter fren Lord Melvilie,
o te &&adaaereforheIandvwhihl

te hoids kn IsImd. &dIheu titis ad other
a ' a idb r thaeuoseiît wiliIbe
e thvernianu 8id ail il # posible for

tgte od.. Mybea iefrnd, te :der of theOppc-
toha ais tefrd te tht clase referring te

Itionladla i oetaprop sd ailcîauneroftvexed
qsOnm. Be n dte iiked I tbetter if eonaithing
sors dit e ad"bt- furalsked, and thaI tis $

lot bon uinfr Whther th eonsolidation of the laws
1Me i asedleutwas ahi that vas intended,

or w : more diflouit questions lt o teentertained,
ad te vitole sytn remodelled. The ho. member

Is tory w avare tit the general ruine l Speehes
from he thironea ito ny as little la possible i regard
t. doale. When thelinperial Governanteut promied
a Refta Miili the Qaon's S peeh, they did not

anons wat Its provision eote to ,Sah a
608M ýýwoald hoe ineeveulent. 1But s t hon, memb
has rke ose le ly on the jean seems
ma n utths îattrI an surp that ite
ha t giVenva l his Ow opluioS. I think ha ahould

d.o
Mon. Om o er wa Or àsm .- Ohi co, I want

to t the opinion of the Govertmet fret .
e. Ar. Gma .-Yes, of , my hou.

frend vould prefer to have the opinion of the Govrn
ment fret but the proper me wioll be when the BiliM l
broughtdow. If the Spiee etered lnto ths detaile
a di mulon Would arise, vhitchWoud inneesaly
prolong this debate, sud délay the prenting of the Ad-
dre a aswer to Bis inolley's Speeh. With

rSpetto tha remiasion by the Home Goternment
the amunt demanded for maintenane of the troop
I never said tat this Government claimed all the redit,
for vit i be îenimy Repor ta I based My
cppllostiou (and uiecrly etace 1t) upon tho remuensianoes
uf lte laIe Goirernaneul, a osaiodied là their Minute-cf
Coueil fbrvcrded lu tha Ceolnal Minister, uer ba Ibis
GovernmenI àver put fort Ibe opinion. aîtrbuted tlu
ltn lu this nacttr. But tii qustien eau ho mura
iily diseuse when lte pcrcgraph comas np lu com.m
miltee. With cli de deferenue lu may hon. frieed, I
hink 1he course ha han pur.ued mojt unusIa. W.

nover tutti nuit bar the Addr e answer le His
il fu Spee dib e reortheS paer left he
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lBo. msae u"aø e 0W4 cise, Mt,
Spkair,toc a tpoint o Irdsrý Maita" tha I have

1ir, sefec sight, gsr ito h stêatlo, to
follow thaf seseI havd pura. In»e isk sik
only -t)m fors a UnUing ontary ou the wholo
Addrs alth Iadmit-that itis, pt

bette.
Hon. A ern. .- 1 admit the ctes

wa thehoa, member bas said. I ud not ayhit was
c»ntitutional, but unusual.

Sou. Luaa or us Or c m.- g ta
· fr. a .-lr. 8 ker, IWiniodha few amarha,

athough I do ot int. togo lta me» t atntalludod
t ku Ibis reply, bat simply te noto- tha ery ratio*t

maaer kn whiet the Matters rforred to aths k idd ,
oomoe bfore us kn s eufny' Spoh. Sir, if they

bae a I wby do th nlot t boldi downstate i, ;a eDotd'AOmorlbe wu ana
ellis.ime pi ad Ic hi o.p ries kcwhkehhe
ai oed pV m dividedstt of la.O at
htissa yîas tat the atepary were Uî.pnd

eorutent I isw sam thora uoth g of the tint
They say that thoy are*WOWoff ail the6 ou. id
iudcutryo ettho uuutry, ccd an ontrflowkg wt*ITea he naarykontions. They may have VOry zntens b
am araid they Iaok pc apfrlt. eped to he
fromnmy hon.frid.theAtt.Ge a thatthough
oomprisd nof men of« stade. oey ese han

ogehr, sud I belisve bhey whI ,Otle t do se
a Io as tb» rales of Parlameot wil how, sud that

whsa holdo die., i l III orut polie1lo o»susrpt$n
WiII tbay deu bathey aeot lauly aI ioa nmong
thmelveU On the baor of Ihis -ones they have aliIhe
appearanee of a happy faaily, but it li eil auon that
thoir diferens are brought out. l roality, Sir, they
difar as wudely a mou l m nm on all publie »oestions
and whe thoy Led tat ihey cannot agirerou, rgoua te
ballot-box, tat political ?andoras Box whiah wiii et
briag tha m dintio uitye Tii auo eBoxaf utI
Iogy bcd 'hope cI Ihobe llom;t; tl oita à
to 'a ha. only despair. Last Sesion the bad the ex-

,ouee that thr was not time; but they ae not that
excus nov, for during the re they bad plety of time
to mature their mass I am eura, i, that My hon.
frieand, Mr., Coles, desirous of doing his beat for the
country; but, if it i tre thtat cll politicai ebads o!
opinion are smoiated li ltat party, aud that tiey Scano

ag»e on lispo tnpubllu questions, then I as aiso sure
sghe thepaition of my hon. frIend ks not an enviable on*.
I huo that there are men lu thal p y who entertain

extreme views. Tho area som et the old Liberais,oum
middle son, and a ew Coernatives, sud I ask,Sir, what
confidence can we have in suba pary. There l so me
thing radically wrong in the mener in wich they deal

With important public qustlons. And I say that publie
vetln iii nol ho propoiiy decl vith by's parîy su

is conga theme i Thy do nut agie aveu où
miner points, for a fw days cge, wuhen the oicial Re-
porters for this louse were appoited, the <rtaine of, the
windows ver brou hi iote raqastion by one hon. Mq.
ber who did not wi tosteon the question. I put il tq

th hen. Atty. (Artal if it i not s? AÀnd wheu heI
sys thal liais Goenenl cana do vweil, I am net se sue
that my bon. sud iearned friand il tery iaism ou lha;
puant. Tha wcy kn vhiuh lias hon. Ibo Atty. «ouatai bas
repied te the heu. the Loadar uf the Uppoilion, regard.
ing lbe meagra proises contaiusd lu lb. Spsuh froan the
Ihrons, vas rather amuising. Yonuknow, Sir, that il
bas beaunqcid Ihala sort off politicadolueon lsdIbe peuple
le support lbthle GotornmuI, sud I voul submnil for
liasconsidoration ut Ibe Âlty. «suerai, If lias Libers!

17y have nult yshou up tehon aaraie as a
pei att i 1ed thn o bo. seau Ger tat b k
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tittiest tig i e f ltes. It 1*, tberefo, we o e
for the tesrne Atty «seai ob referrlug to the

' pe dot the time Cthe uoservtive
pany vas nger. If ht Cosrvative G ument did

otde *041, tha»M is e, ssO»a Why ttpmnt Govern.
ul do whe ,or d utppouht b vporr
vWaid"s+ ,vwhedhodries

*1sø giv*4 , Späeså lion the thtron, lu vhl
PsieIt nid e ptlnoliosupon trhiaih they lutend-

d bss t *e únueteoth? fld httoldhs
en re thatihe' inf dtte t es Têries into hls

n oand h0ds nautaltunwthhonaîmpr.a
tout qoestloe, aê0 0eald be se.reao l

s.gsn ts hnhas T*hep.Aty.QuGeral ha
es b un ,ora s n fter, aud, thrfore, iwat he has

ej4 foir o or'4t a.Mt! te àhjeotiuns tatou te the
hh bs thé. Qe, brh he. abd loarued Leader

of hèpIIW. r , before said, hoy
bad the excusa that t tead delayedthe eloetion
s long, tha r aué no tise te asre mssre, sud 1
Isait,:hs was s io ess n lthat ese;that,

are they>eomps dpwuhare o $gitl s t they had no
Uime? thpro w s tlitsy ef 'pelala tht Govrnmeet,
sud I haro ut déabt baê that my liu.sd learne4 friend,
tht Afty. Gohet4 doe fot fsel guito se ceomtoitablo as
vite lu oppositioa, aId ùetwith*suadiug vhs: heltas aid]
about bo. senbeS, vin placet lu opposition, I kpah

ierelyvhnIsythatafasumy pseal! felung
onre .osn 1g vouidta rather beusheOppositionu

tian aan the mspoent. Tii, hoever,slitho besid te
ha theta Ont ip çf the urset Gorsomnt, sud soume
ast messuros miglht, therefures ao nabyepe.
Tht Spe lufêrsied the lçee, tint the uoerumena
bot coneiterdth ie ptittun from lin tenante ou tht Sel-
kirk Eate af sent impettae ton rferredtthe
Vrea La eBer tfote oplulue. I ad ut fsultvlith

thas pud n for thopinions given ln that repout ; bat
tpa t s tinflwaotervwasvothy the opn#1der-

stios of4 puenmet, and that theapiritand intelion
ofIthe Asat me tbe~ Eate sel(fwuetaining, I deo

udaliv tht (oyerumeent for net dlating thtir lu-
teutiou 0<deglelattt ùpon tisl motter, s voR as upon
tht -sale e! tild tant.-lu :he strnct (rom tht
speohs, whloh ansd beau tead hy lte Ateorney «te-e
rai, therarwascu oethh epoke of the eouutry being
in a stas o! agtationup turmoil ; sud th9 hou. mpm-

n14 tast .Sa tht Ciosernseut bat hotu dispsd
the> miav e roftrred te thtestate ut thte eouutry;
thon, sud baye comupared it vith ite condition nov.
Whbaterer te optnîôns art, vhich s> hou. triend meay

tutertalu ou titis point, fie vill admit ttwhon tht agita-
lion aoe lu tht outrytht Çonservatlee Gevernsent
bad saulines, publle sprit, sud tnorgu nugçh le tate

wha thy cnsderedth.oproper course toee k il, thugh
they vere vrolt aar e that their action lu thus sappreé
i Uhe Tenant Union vouild operate aganet their prty,

an podue afeelin&that would cause thoir uvettrot;
and I herd one o W.ivitewh le not nov bort, s>y

Le vas rery ilH star that snob votaitb h 6eae
Yol, Sir, vwit Ibis knovledge plainly belorn he, the
C n sie «ornmont considered that their firet duty>

astesaati Ithe honorofithoeocuntry, adit i. te ba
rrettad thta tht p t en ovrnseut hase uo$ more ut

suc!> public spirit. And lot pe te»lb (pemfrther, Bir',
lts:a a Qovernment thicit dánnot roetet itelf, will not
iong continuea laàand respect. Wo knet, Sir, that

we hd sehasetr t satlu, sud vs *pbol itwilt tht
certasnl> before sue o! breotîug ap the «overnmeut,.
Tht Coeralie Gover uet; Sir, hod toe muth public
spiris to ot otherwise Ou thanatter ut Confedoration,
I tilt ishe hon. the Attorne> y Gntwhat otr ourse

thulte goyorpmeat cul bAve puraet lu rofurene tou

an. Do

004a Essleoù ath* subjemt, h& àm tae(A
~m, k 4didseaprivatemombeo Insy,Sir,

tut th* Coueryativ patty pu a ht-fort,
honorablo e , in doaliug vfth that quest ontat
vould a th mo Ati-theclony

pott1es had friende in this House, Whoe ieln favor
of th0  mure, and ne o! tse' wasw the late Queen's
Printer, sud although Conservative ouannt be expete4
tl ny mach for that geutleman, for thet severest handlings
they over recived were from him, yet he wa the brift-
est and mot talented man who over est among the Lib.
eae, sud h. may bave coneidered that the Couerativea

desred It al. But there as a time, Sir, when h tmonopo-
lied the business of that party, "anda that time thore was
mors roepetability among them than is to betfound to-day-
Theo ws, to, a polittoat mouliness at tha time iu the
party that doesnot ezit now. Well, thmuvan wasa Con-

fdrte, nsd hwotu plaed in one of the besutad moet
Important offices lu thegift of the Governuaent. I do toc
reflet upon them for this1; for ho had atrong claimes upon
them. As regrdé the Insoiveney Ad, to whioh the hon.

the 8fader of the Op hiou bas referred, I suppose
the Government - wil to deal witû tht

subjeet. Lest Smiona pe. cosmitte was sppoltd
te cotder the subjeet; but Sr, that le ns *the wy te
dets wit this important motter.. The subject is one

whieh required very serions consideration, for there s,
aPo, no Act apon the Statute >Book of the Mother

un hiah bhn more frequently alterod sud
aetdd; ded, i àis ot yet settled. There le no

en that bas giren mor trouble to legal mon whoe
duty it has been to frame such ssasures, or to legislators

wh have had to legisate upon them. Some of the
ablet men in lEngland have been engagd n preparing
sud islatlng upon such measures. Lord Woestbury ad

Lord Brongham, twe of the blest men lu that depart-
ment of study that Great Britain ever produeed, devoted

thr attentîon to the oonsideration of the Law of
insoloveny. T frane a meaure of thie kind properly we
wuald require to have a collection of al the laws o the
neghborig Provinces sud the United States oun thtis ub.

?eat. I isan important quastion, and one that sould be
taken up by the0oernwent. The intentions of the Gov.
erunenton ducstion, I dare say, are very good, but still f
thik my larned friend the Atty. Generaiahould bave been
more 'pIieit when referring to thie matter, The hon.

Laerof the Opposition wu probably not for wrong whon
he ted that they only purpod consolidating the Aot,

and making s few altaeratione a minor details. Perhap
enaotrg but the ohlmueys should be built, that the

dours o! Sohool-househould open outside instead of
iuside, or thst teachers would not be required to attend
the Normal School. Lut year they atered the mode la
whioh the teachers were paid, by repealing the section ln-
trodueed by the late Government, as s had not given
feeral satifaction In tht euontry. But, Sir, sner or
later it wil tome to be seen, that the principle laid down
by the Con rtive Governument was correct one. This
i the oncly ountry lu the world whose toachers are paid
entiroly from the publie tressury, and I believe that i*

will yet be found that the drain upon the revenue wil! be
to great ; and that a local aement wilt have to be resort.
edi te, for raising a part o! the leahr'esalary. lu uppor
Canada tht Gornment had lately grantedi $50,000 fer
Eduoatiou, but It va espected that over a million doltars.
vouldi ho raled by asesment. I ktoow it vas saidi that
the setien vhich havi hoen iutroduced by Mr. Longworth
vas wrong, pud ltaI 1* was mode ose et to prejudico the

peipe against hie, but I scbit that ft vas not.
it would, nu doubt, haboi elu touesolidate thse Aet, and

amend it lu o fet miner details, but have thtis beautifel
compoite Goverument no utthor polioy ? WVere thore no
Important aterotions reqqired. Thiss goodi intentione
irocld peihape ha ma4u qvnon aI the next ganeral
*lection.
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thatths GOverm bsat hadaiottall4" ta n» zuephors o? thue O iti aQ ip4r
te f theiriatt iun, ep y n'tuy arae uud
utskïng qau 'ins sud su ans a uto ibat eh.

Goveramene intend to du. Tko hon. I aaned
member fur Charlottetown (fr. B.) bas told heoae
éhat the Governtmentshould du, snd I hope they wil be

aumienîatly gtatefut fohueh gratuitous ie,' Prap
it le9to be regrtted that te hon. member was notem.

pluyed te prepare eh. $þech. No doube ha hgntika s
hi f. uot ht regard it as srange bat

the boa. member fhoUM hav sat n this Hous for'
ne many ye , nd hat he shouldhava fors»olng a time
n'gleeted to have brought forward thie highly imratut
matter rspecting the culnies amd d e oors afhool ho
it ln, indeed, wonderful that .ho never thopghe et es:

bafoe; bat I.rather suspeot, air, that whon they arae
atended to, tuat it, vil bave to be doue b otha peu

Whenazhequion ofUd»eioneu up fortcons
aeon the Goverument vi»l, I hope, b. propared t
tirst le tapon is mutrite. Tht hon. mnember hias asot
made tua diarôvory thai thero la no respectability un
the Goverument aide of the Houa.. Tho ail the res-
peahtbiity of tah coantry and of tbi Heus, la to be
fpuad u fler Maj,ey'e hog. Opposition.

:Mr. Ba sau.-! rise to a point Of ordor. lausiug
the tord4 respOOtable" I dI ot meau to apply là to

auY individuaL. I meatt polil respectabailiy. I
meant nothing persoual; or that my remarks should
apply teoany atvidual.

Hon fM. wAN..Oh, uf course set. La.îyrs
are su fond af special plading, that as s mattor e!
course the hon. member mant nothing person a&lW,4
8ir, t does no become, the han. mmber to vetw.t
ting th. present Government vith ant ofu nity sud
respectability; ach taunts coma with a very ad
grae from the Opposition.l, Is t posible, Sil that
there nu respectability in he country, but bat
belongs to that aide of the fouse, ad that h sde
ahould have no respectaty, ne Manliaess, no public
epirit, and noenterpna, and that they should havait1
all, sud that we are but playîng seuund «ddi to the
publie spirt and arespectability of ur opponents ? Cer- I
tainly ths want of respectabullky ls an ail important one i
lu tha estimation of the hon. member for CharIoteton i
Whou I «ras took my seat in thiS louse, «Va yoars age,
the Conservatives had a majority which enabled then i
to carry everythiug before thm; they bad then a&l the C
respeatabiity of the Colony with thom. The fela i
they had too much of it, and beame su surehargedwith a
repectability, that le toittared them and broke their
party into fragments, and i some ut hies who were
forced away hava been drawn intehe Liberal rana, t j
is beca they bave found, not tou mueh respectahility, t
but sufficient te enable them ta peraive that th. hast t
intereses o? tha contry ea ho prumuoed by th. pary I
thb vhich they nov stand ou»neLed. ThMhn. f

member (»ir. B.) nid Chue dnri»g tha f«rt four yea f
the Cousarvatives twera lu paver, they bail enactedl so e
many goaod measures, Chat thora was cumparativaly tory j
little for thaem tu de afterwards.- Buetwhere are tues. t
great measures ?It 1sl true they passe the i 'Yeas' a
Purchasa Bill'-a Bibi se nearly absoiste, Char I liard. I
ly hnot where ta Lad le. Bustwhere ara thait other h
mesus o

flan, frt .iAv.That la noS lu 5he Spe. b'

aêß bW leder o!d ~e. <ie.
fbaßtheofthe a d Mn*stt tp 4tebateM Amhwka thny ie

not uonneqe with the, muloe bofoeh. » os, thy
mut e nzply For.igy ht Oyus heCoÙ#rVam
tives di tad tobent the tu»tr
and the peple bad tohtalback upoMthe Lib is The

People, who put .th. lto parts iat pwea nfn.
yar sge ha4 udbunnded ondfdenog lk thoem, and

TaO thon»a puw@x nkwh ti *aOral r nvbod. Ta
party, 3ir, IO.4sä the* powr YU(oUin £1a07 rg
sumo of mo"y ai , trt o dhts wi
aking the esaetulof hiSusela 988doingn
absd and missd theior ,powerand the epleturned
themn out ofOfeà, W But, oh ! the prsoet w a pie

PArty. WoIr,ifw area up u rnt parties,
a»d agiro. va oog otiew tA4 e Oufly uany

un ee businsoebeonery, *Sr usiste *roredI&
ti#onê eidepp rni smwt - '$ud ai thato

-au for theo f entq. Butluk enyoupfd
any two of thetembems of! the laite ovrnmet who

held the tame"o$niou poe any l a nea T I
thînk, 8fr, uttau Govrmene thit haWhd théir publia
acts et aloe ás wel as th1s une bo, neduot bê raid

o? their pvsitu&l hd been that thera was no
n eiyte aa, b h frysmuwia
a ftaarisbing tate. This, I as» sty *0 bey,i. ase
case# The ntrywasnver ina endU thaa
au pret, an nu ho, mambers lu this flaaon betret

Wre of? thiz thntt.* the ht the Leader f tht Qppo.
sition ud e h gmoebefor 0 Cbagglootw»g L:U

honmemberwhohad t onthis exa ethe
rotqrne frwm dhe Oos» i '0onnr fuereh. Iteoeovery
of 8ull Dehsnd they iloom aberQ . Wheah
bSn. th fedr po the Op slpoke of th gtie.

mon lu raet who1edmde a eaasehol
be loft to reatoesoielf,hohbut Udmnad#u
worthy the attention of ail goe. t 4
eouy aefrm he fot that <ho O rvaê
Governmens A4i tu t ,$ra ae., and, by theé

mdding, ijre the ommareS of te try. Ty
MWke au overaned' en tobear am.ad-idetîo
barden -of £80,000.One ak Wusbenun"bleto
deIare a dividend on aout of the amount o pr.

teated paper la their bands. When th. e. Overt.
ment bougktthe Conard Estate, they, by t* arraoger
inena for the psyent oft, thrw abSt msion the way
of théerade ofi CoIo»y, ttetoaensi
tent, dam up the cne of c mmro, t-do no
lay that they intended to do o *but stillàisasone the le*
trf0-When last year I saw a ptitien befote thiL Boue
praying for a fresh isue of Treaury ne suand e tes.
thie names thaoere appended toit, I ft toat some.

hing tas wrung, oud that if A Lus»annld b1e ohtaiued
'n renable terms, that l wuid bse tht Con
WVigh repeee odxhe O00vhiekha bee daandd
or tue maineuanuaof thtet ropsy hon, snd erd
rlend, tue Attoruoy «enera, basio tke al e
redit tohimself un thsmte; buteZ belle te yh
unlyregardêthisrfmsso as onoce otg realttc?
h. hon. member's %isin ta tngland, sud!Ia quite
onfidene ehat if the preset parey ha beau ln powv lu

86,tht roops would flot hae ee alied for. The
atoGvernmeneh roghtethee top her with eh'r eyes

peu, asthey vert awar tatwhon rp. aere reuirod
o quel1îaloca« dsrbnce, paymn &0l 4h. deand



è vetdrkt, -kW'ett ijd y

t e JosGqysuapent;. I re'y*dmits tha ls at
prut, rgenu , lnur any in theabi5$b',Oee
mkiltury faresuaott w'.s teaea'
oèe es atjed t ors>t»Gvnît
niast adert lu tii afsäe. h gpt$étee oxidfie
tht;hv.tstht hush4 t se<s& 44a I thtrt(are

uah to isJT: apail ,t .häe o$ iuîurbaawes shoîs4
b. metby an eet eivil e suad t Kjy'
trop a net ho1 p isait e dispa g t OoloaW
Goverment attheetpnseoaf th'ntryfor the ner

iet supplyieg e tantie tE COlonist Pdlue' era
to s, Cte rvidment adbenedw ti old, ts Ift
the hŠnïdå¼W iy*ïo, fare 1 to pd t&wu disturbangos,
and t oops wierx q4# hatp e,>ra
lier 'y'seçûlduoîhbepla ite 'po!

Goveonmentofthtisluiand, toa pp edaty otà Colnai
Potis,atthe exponseof the HomeQ G nmt. The

dptkfatter sayat 'LWymsrp en oots
nmlat fore a r1iz <riM öf ê o»o ria s

beuwe, .aliflrent 4' tth Miipêpnt "ò,r te a.4 bs
1u. tt he ai t>oof t&.aw'hanù»

pçinoaple s plies, sth b9e4ÿpapf the anhari of
sw r M> as ei* g8ing DraIs aand ala the

oe t f thoi maieno i. th Ooel a i bheh their
prestne la îeqnIred, mùsî bo dM od b; tai Colong,

séaeanot tee s charge dû' th Importai Et,
choquer." With þpt in tatementrom iaitho Ce-
Ili M$idllev e>'~ew whea thtrwopp yere seat Lort
te quei s laqat dkspwvb bsa thte san for iter

va;, est of trau et, sud maatentne thile in this
Col ge ïald e ta ho met by this oantry. And I

say, Sir, whetn ihy b kt tbeu bare thy:done soi'th
their eys opeen T eT that they toutd besiied
upen se py thtbilaftéryds decade4. I 4' not soe.
any grond fer fluing ahli with the Gev et for
not irntr_êaingth subjeat of a aknpt -Law inu the
Spe ; ba si atthesibject h asbe iatd ito
thi debate sud If the hoe. member, she Leader of the

Uppoi 'ion, foels sch s'uterostin lthisrmUttser, *hly
does he neti briug éiub s, a11 bihimselfr Is it atse
he bas atways bean a nsemy tO pragrs tit he haat bs
net done o before, agd fai to do so notî, Whee that
hou. nimmber was on th Committea, appointead to r
port ou the proprie&y iofbringirg la a bl ou Deeimal
Currenoy, h. asked to have the Committee dis,
charged,.and to b euesed frorù arportlng, and nor
he abrinks from bringinsib a measure ou this important'
qtesti'on. t ta e4ped t4bè the comitîea appaiated

to consider ibis aubjt iea year, would have beu pre-
pare t hav repoted, sud whan biîe; have faited ta
do so, is the Govrumet nto to beblamed for not men
tioning the saubje i.ln is&eeileucy'aSpeech? If the

commitit will bring fra at srteanuab e ere; I
sali 6e happ; ta give it my; support. Tht '.rant et'
suth a Lasw bas deprived ibis oou4try af tht active
sertes of sanie of' bar beat comut*roiad en ; :aud I
thînk it la api expeatiug too muoh ça ha teokiug fer
suob a Bill fromi an hou,. nembet a! twepty-faveas
standing as a tswyar sud a member' o! ii flousa.
Wliîb respect ta the Loan Bil1, and tht ret of the
Attarde; Generst's iion ta Engind I thiùk litil!
eompare favaby 'ith thosne ai <ha late Qavervuent
ta Brai t sud Canada. It is oredite to tht OGorn-<

Ise$

18 af4#1d di ußeg f 4
do g - voizt o l

etáewany g r ta$romathe ir4w
a tphosM Whatave wo for all thêmnany

l s a i m th U eeati Why nohng, 8ir, ht ni
1het rom:theirdaeeg wieib, I admit were wrlcte
it oonsiddl'bie t*d tt whldh han net bée pzo?
d6vki et ay benefit kd ii Wa»d. $oîtas wjlt st

rPat$#ft tQuo.ÀttorneYGeral'a ioi toEaRe
f*aieaur pouet, witb pleasare sud wi4h pri<fr, toeè
allq an4 stiataoîary: mamer la which the daties with

w h o as gd,wero performed. The oapsiies
saidstha the Loa Bill-would not reeive the Ryai al
iowaooê. Well, sir, w.-wanted to test "is, snd alo to-

rit»if s a» ould b. obtsined il
eolan." W. have doue a, ad .the rosa lï hitly

orem4t1a te the Goverument, snd to the ustry, and
4bn laid hfore this lions, wilI thjnk, he ap;proved

4o But, Lir had the lai. Govenmens suseed ia
ntheiw pln, whe would te be today? 91lWhý luto
federation, ad nos in the prada position wib we no w

*p W wigh; have ties n tht positon iba Nov
Sda et o aed l. This la eue et tht reasons

#; tia Gevçrawouî sjauds se M i the eutiwatiop p(
tt people, Tht; kooAtat ou tb important qusto
they oaa trust . The hou. momberhas saidt there

atne politiesi manlinås la skia Oov.rnment. But, Sir,
where was the politicale manliness of thei late Govera
ment l' 1865 Confedeaion tas a question thea
brought t ir not by the hlgheotáathorit;. Dîd
theg eme d with ai measure upon tht subjeet, or a

deoiv spr n o! opinion? $e! nothing of t e
kind. 'hey had men in that party Who were determined
to tarry-it, if they could. They knew alo eat, the
Bon. Mr. Whelan was a Confederate, and dd&btles
thonght that his inDuence woutJ scure s few votes un
favat f the easure from this aide et tht House, and
thus b; obtainiug a vote hart and another there, gthey
hoped tao niEms in freing the -mesureupon -this
e ry.. But this question, I May sate, will not be
entertaed by any hon. member rom the one and of Our
party to the other.-The bon. the Leader e the Oppot
sition, inrfrring to Education, ruade qrite a
ciruit; ibut, lotyer ike, took tare to express a opinton

of bis own. I am suprised thugh tht ho never
before made the disoover; that hese strongly sympatisaeid
ith. (e3atholies.

Hon. Lzawaa or ru OrrosmzoN,-I vise, Sir, ta a
poid a of ordr. I wilt not allow that hon. member to

rarp esetP e thus. I nd vot refer to Catholies
oniy, a I spoke of eutariaa grants ta different sects
f Protestants as well as to Roman Catholies.

Hon. r. HOWLAY -True, that is what I know, bat
she hon. the Leader of the Opposition knos very wel

ai s vaian grnts, iu this conntry just mens s Pro.
estant and Cv Cathle vote. Why bad the hou. member

nor o.gt f tis when b. was in powier. I t ilt nov
do for the hon. member ta say, oh ! I only epoko of
gran to differen seets, fat noue kuew bhtter thon the
hn. mèer, tho Leader ai the Opposition. that suoh
ieee n swrealwaysasynonimnous wth a Catholio andi a
rters ant a.t This la the test state eof thte as, aod
1 il v t h e learued sud bon. mainer ta take either
bon et the dilemma. Ha imagned, I suppose, that this
wouldt bes sort spot tt the preseut Government.

.R. Gov.nou, Reporter.
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un 4 . L t gichtet o=i to er r

theateGo ti to nttcyp
t$Oii W. Ma t ithomof di ual tt s .

Gvea plh ar tthe at h ef

ot M. wittrt.- psfore$adGtht

shith wil aya tine gda thin cerinI framc

son la .- That whih the ha. mbe. for
Tpmihr. 1 oSf) bte W sta ithe s vr iipe

Slae r cl an teacrtait ßcrga e at.
latGoverm mt did not dopio whn thenly pe s

the Caopni h t.By witdwuig athe mone om

th unry Eduesialen cmtu la fer. clerale r

dinot g sofeeOp lan. Tnteyon athe

pa(ha twbs a.iugtbap a lhtohe htluIbsr
tent sasa that pno geold tin tin ea nafo uh

a toneterment. nra o peru Waa e tfondy hoe n
agre ape avey pant. ach i-dividial has his oWnC

Oinide. tDion ha te» liyethate de nent
membecreurcm t of white ld a et pl t,

se late Goveruent wa to oarnta extent ompt. a
Thewe iere nferanhe ofa opintynamo, vtiMg foMe-

b ts.à Gverment, n which there exv et hOa
8opiM M Dbater quaddhto afi the nie* ofne

mutry. Aduationi s euoang 4l for a esiderablear
of the remarks of the Oppositon. They eneer a t te

G«vrment, bysking whther & Bill in to be brught ï,.
to nable t4e n tot; audtwo cheneyt mn sOr
houedwhe te s saie y sud Why do thy n heÎ
amendmen tedaIhey av A full liborty to do sOTshesct
member for Georetowan true to the inatine r of htie

"4 that the Gvermevt eyould eine down bold and
dedantly, without f vr or fair. T e iave
no fear M the Matuer.e

.U Mrtp . Duchat IbisHo auoe the Governmetlome
to l la there notMouy hbeeinplety, tr laimurcefnvils
ment? Alltheycanget abroad for tirbeadsis ninty

ndt for a keumd The tpament of tCehi s nard
p aghave en met ;and orettesm be pur-

chased in the @aine way, and by the mai means.'-i aTe
been mort astunised at the Attorney Genei tatement
than aM that of the inance Minister- There là no pof
hoo iheylaCget a Lmfromabroad tLu ar teyT*id tat th hLan teald do everyting. What dthe
TvernMentpave doewi theurmoney f thyab.'

ttne tthae et Tiehon. Mr. irde, tio thnoathat
bhe oua would do wonder lpThe adpot. nted o lan w

fîee with commerp iio tyinketn ore tate te
Resoed, That th luse go nto Comebttee of te wolae,to take into *onderation the DratAddrfte la danwr to is

The Speaker then took the the Chairand reported
porere. t oue Iadjourned.

eSerCeouce. Af ouey & sn., -Ipfi w

teous in Committet on the drftn Adest iv swer to
Hnis ExoSReu#y's peech.

Eau. Mr. KeIn athe Chair.
Tbý thnt paragraph, was agrd to without amedment. t
Thot secoýnd paagrph Asthen read.a

aiavctarethdrera diAa tyb utý
of thelasnlsttel tayov4 ate. Ti ap

vhiet tsa ro ankelysat ut cthyi
bave o tred frtomte tprem. he Iaer

caites ofhuste toon sem taneut. * n uet

to u remohtate dits that th ersitae KTh
tncal tcencgpaidsf thSos. tratat verg bt
le suy ettor tlhar ofl tematrIo Th. Slk

ne st ayStat gvsa se te . lnosdEOîthElbut
bs we havs hadt aovr 90 disliste Seerne
thought it asWiW to it#e ill a 0Mef«r,% Que. 1
belie, wh ItIianehi y reruasalloe

a aore ianof vtd yi. T erUsBi,

i. Se StehfPtepeoeeswsae; asua alpoldevropinion etdie adn lbavn

d, % iwe obdaeb *stgh evtban imther Pritere,
eoe. Whn antthO timensîbutthelkau ori a

the pribuo cgu 4sa$tdSoeltots ofandlwrieaod
low,are dohIb ne ne e te elkirk
sam wte ebtheandPur
hv.M Aetrequir.' s n et lae sers ebout ti

aid not a that iese was e cfag rans vbut i
b cli e vewrdely Owa sm of perehl ins

that the isel enlswudbenpaite as a

udma nd in athaud thesste aet
Il piepard ts"dre W.te llùll the pipon te

lite yedinrwlcleOper ,of the ownW
Oerwctebead sÂohapteI ro aet

dthaso. We r the OppHoiteon vPIea l inthe
ldd bare, b ay sSoud ldit mOne gmi advyit ityha"e done. I bler o ri"objeetions tothe .para.

aph will bee ib dde
(M0.Mr.ayl IAte As o ete sembernce

aide of the tIe nefam to Otry wish to
dient oerart tom.Hsa Iladlntay enuSaod whih
lit ed hon soebhobere ord,uscompletell to hideits
i. .Thie«preA n ite foud t! narkseeati n nde? Winr utwiedtriyon a,

it rould tsn-ehgi lIepetnly terïptoate
he. A$reayur tn c ou. in ns ve

satoun oft duel ad . wlsbot
get My anttoniylnhesae it now*is. A tde fvrther
n, we lad the i- And to s yorceil

e mata ceur amietn .*veswe ay otemt ?
if we have, are0 they inDeMpetent ta gies advieS 1 Th»Is
pragrah uti Amiala ttr riuty e t dotosedgtsathe I*aaor of the Governmt. 'l have sat
with hic n lap anhiswun ahoie. Iu latit

lien. lit.a Metmmut. I eth be. ilmbla

(yr. MeAulay to eutret the etrut.on Of tea Inten c
oSe. Mr. MOAIrar. e Intsd fault with the

Bon. Mr.,Hauarar. I realy did otadertand what
the hnmemmber mint. ý I

lion. Mr. MeAvr, Doech ogedmnko
e uhet r ena rehlutmion as

. Alot oma ph n. gentman who
bus foud fault need not be alarMed. I1 respee hîi, a#

he la a godatoiy a grammar. A person who page
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T a punit* ir.it. ài

í*h pyet;bnttb.y eit fn 4ton Th0e f
à%d*4t freaf «o hega rne b * M ût1à9gedn. ptoiu trty , idt thd hM daki "t igose ni otd

sautk S ae nlstdu Idd n nfaittfor tos&àstsÆ êhey , uey had the gôvsnm*sê t thei héadal
boere tbf 9srên&éžàt¥p4ho proaissd conrivy11àsuuta, Thoyf ba* oetitifrtrsukeø asous. & St? bt! t
to » the 6% eaalnadead lsr. The Houa.Mt. gst we lene <btst ouetry bone ah bet h

Laird basadA o abastt&Oonsetnts lu nrt*ith tm.ii If thé tt préoi 'an)4Mnotie
thé tšSe ofthe OoIouy, wltu Uaq péuha th us agd Sù4t ip te s land mi ti»o* e fréèhoid. The
frai..e D14 th* Merohanta dpnd on tht Tt.asgry te $e4 wçntld thon have e*'std tossil thoir lanês,

on ieth.ir busiesYt oáertaiuy mproWn et ay 1sab (*pttulnt eouid have purdb6sêd thom as a 1og
vhieh *11 a iniorø tht îoendiin&Mo the têaatry, b>' pie. 4~ the Iat eietions, tht p$6l weMok and ti$4
mùing thdeukoled#*. of~ the Cutxeratini Govtramedt*hlieb h*d çripple&

Hon. Mc séSômr.The allusIon te tre tenantry. tht Zêooaiions Âob; aud ditep lntéd thse eratts4
in thisdiin0et j attoed tdes t fwthot lu otitea tfa o he w her'a sImaesu ;alasn a

remrk tatdsö ïsp»tessiaeeafnd par f e r nof pdpe they thmtht tþey *tê
vo eh.!! Led that r<ntnttaons ihing sud përformnse imþrovaÎ* thodiEduottien ect. Tht ItrepeF Qeernmnu
another.5 I mai g'v ibis Route to uudetnd thait idal ère toeustd eo fiàig tllrssê dfla te the pope, but

imet uursty pistair now. A tenant '*het I met. ssted I anuàasure the houa. menmbers <of tht Opkesition, stt t
nanhot w sasihat isWSuIivan 'es anom.palodtêtt ma i né p4missfurther thus ,tht asnudsaent ef th

lu. 14ev vas It abalM e su aIlsvt&é vlt sfaemen la*snsgeEduestion. 'Ibliseed thsat thta Rvnue
hb e privt. Yatisnd*sn? 8he ostinet soqas of the *5 <qaite asfisies te psy thet $saohert salaties lu fuit,

soilIéa*d sk at who weore suisile an aIsulan aud as far as thia vas coerne, wvo acted lu good! faith;
deseéù€t#¢srve i di net obitalu a$ iveliho4d froua The 1e Geverauat vas not ihrovu out, ou couai cf

h. KIvw d re afhs preniGovernment 'whon the great p remisa milds by the Liberal prty This ie
ut lu paver,;veuli de wtat the Ooussrvp1ts bail talild an unfeua4ed acousasion. They hpld ou tiil thuy oould

de. [t was natutas!ïa thie peopis shauil exprs do se ne lenger.
êsïr disappetntssuet ibat no e s a ipaulet MisåLOaux eotr
Sulvan. Aneiotek 'shat t. tht use ef ialking te us
about buy$ng ont lad, wshen oe have net ten Shillings '5fr. Basezx.-4 de net charge tht hon. member (Mr.
verth ut provsionsilu oui bouses. TheG<ivsrentdoes Cibles) vitb havig made extra pat promises toi tht
noahiug la ths way ot givingithe pe$tl fros tadd ; îhsyi country; but ltifè did! not, sonxuet' 61*saup rienr did
ase quits deail npon tht subjêci. 1t is ne voeder that [t t. psrfectiy tair thon ta make sanie reniar upon ai.

(t ea h f b â ail parties: Is has nid, wistatome truth, thattbe divisions la th
I had the Ledr et the Ueverumsnt s.a that if thie camp of the latte Oonservatite parsy nets the cause et
Lou bail ben ebiained lu elden ilse e land Qad pho smlton bydi N a a vory great quos-
tou veut! have been setted, tud tht talentse ou:a tiou ?but, Sir, it releetedl ne disrodisuapenuthm. I sou-

ustsue em.ptoysid la dtvteping the reoas or tht aider that the p rasent party vil? noS eplk upon any great
ouunty. Does tht heu. Leader of the Cierast bu- question, fer t' thi»k tht 'selis etof'Ue eoniry le vith

tiev 'shat he has o4råd? I do nût betiste 1$. lusta thsem seoudary te sheir own intereste. TUer bon. Leader
et bawing tht Land Question settîsed, ne are tel! sas t o the Goverunusnt viii net deuy the fact shat he deriveu
tht negeaiateus uasw gelng aos vitb ihe Imäperial «ove þiasupport troue meumbers wsho sali! that tt presut mnes
meunt, may accom plassh thai ojek, à statemeut îgads by sures fer settling tht tan! question vers sdeat!ly vronag.
the heu, memaber fer Tlgnish, masS net bs Mflewsd te Nov, Sir, he bas a membet'il iei Guvernmet-I rofer te
pan unneted Tht. wa, that shaud tht laie lovera- the hou. mesuber for Betat-vho sau! saa the Touant

messut te Halifax tef tht Mroops, uhey *sre wtt! avare Lag vas eenstitutîonally right. t do noeS kuei whe-
that thtjyroui! ho roquir te pay all etpeses; net aber hia vas su honorairy muember et abat body ; but I dû

enly the ezps o! iranspertatio, b ut their déily pay. kov shai he was hel i' high stea aooug them. I
Tht ban. meaber afirme! abat he coul! proe ibis te otfer 'hat te hou. Leader ef tht «ovrueie said tas
the oseo, from the despatesa bateen îs taie Govarn îheught aber.ro ua sitale tee fai. I do noS ish te ses
meunt an!dtht Velouti Minister. Tht. statemqent is un- any ftT tealsures brought sn to-redeemi tht promiss et
justalte. Why' a the despateth et thta Colonial soume hon. members ; bat · Sre srîgbtet ask about <bat they

blisie se amblguously couehedl, ihat thay enul! net Sali are geiug te ils. Djoes my bon. friendu,4Mi. Diaves, who
wshat 1$ mesaut;. <hether h 'sas the pay of tht toops et eheersed the louant teague lu its pamist dasys, think
the crpean et ofbteir transp tien. uder abs cireum~ that ha vill disoharge bus duty and saisfy hie ceussi-
saanes, îhoy bail to risktsbfr; au! dirsea iheir attention tuents with ibis 4"milk an! warer» ' pragbp? What a
te tht maiutenauoe et lair sud eider, Wu'th Co!ony . 'soderful ehanga auaSt bave takou p aca ln ths ealmenti
They taie! as Lruely, enider tht cireumus in¢os, as ithee nfxy hou. freiend! Dôse 'ho ahink shat he bas, re!e
pissent Gosrn%ênt 'seul! havo doue. Spvoral hiou. hie promises te bis couatimuents? Will1 they ho satisfit!
membere et the IGoverument vers sent se ibis Hous, by <lita whtat abs prison party ha doua te settae tht tan!

tht Tunaut Ltagsera. Tbey promise! ihas more ehoutd questioeu? The heu. Assorney «sentauxen houast
te doua tevardh a settemuent et ihe Laansesa, thtan Etgan! te negotiate abs Lou, an! wiuas sUera ha taek
ha beau doue by the C4ousraives Vbut vite» they ha! a hbnt frome ibis aide et thoelHouse--he eoned up a cor-
serve! ahoîr ove iende, the teuautry vers te'gotien. I respounee vidh <ha proprieters titere. lHe vas tel! by
shalh net enter àray fárther 1e abs au'.' Colonet Ouauberand abas when they shoede him ahey

lion. tLansa etoYttM0hnmflv. alunant Leagus, 'sore in a position se givs bina a remunerativo pries fair
I[ boer, orig1natt! 'lu the district ef <hioh tao hon, hais tand, ha 'seul! ha proparod te tient with thaem. Otber

gelébeotferura$H 'ertö l tht iepresthaiv*. Lt as proprioers, 'hotver, did! not gîte bina as satif Sor au
thte Cervttis tanks, sud Vras no doubt cause! by aniez. 31y hon, friend, the moebe :fro it els isues

»'4e '
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*wIr basn toith Ia tlyat
Tsat », tht s otaIypteigaabr o.#e otherl miof the*ou tabt they bl to ta so-

gldint Ido itanotfor the sake oopf ,butfor
a p OOIin tbir views I oi't1té be oni

eth a pri of p i thstnbo.aember,
hotak ny » tia pistform, lu bund toue *p rin-

ets wblch he euarrad ont. Isukthe*wst
ns b enetater formtemby ulîàdeof the

ROýutsf.1 do not make these rMake agaa#tueLeada
qf the Goveramnt ad4ê. uagmentWtof theold Libral

*fa"bas theemeM"-sWho name ipto this
pi to uspport pflocin which tby ha4
tin o cnyga, I canno vrwithe hon.

tder of the o e t, that the aSrvs wsted
btropu btbO hg bh if ther pervicsu culd bave

-di ib w fth, 0thConera'vfelt thtte
cftbeoountryreqaind thiu stog asey,sud th.y

'dnothskbfroa thedy. 1* lu notto bu vonedet, tha la tais eauatry, were saiarj ajorty of the
pueple.tI aidra, itai they shou d tear aunderthe

wobI*sl vS vblch lad scted so ccutrary ta their1, 4 Bohns,mxsi-tes tii.wt*ishs..t deubt Vary afulh thàestatement, that thia
atter took t rie am ithe Courativepaty. I

bieve tit some tesg i Liberas made 't's pava cf
sotm Q rtis. T e -n. Member, M1r. Cules, esed

Vnry csandidly that b Id not thluk the present party
a=e nt powe $ledged to doare (orf the couary tha»

ths old oNurutw par ._I hope tat two of hi uap.
rters, Mr. Davin and1, .MoNeldi, wil take notice of

Mou. tansa or m c G a r.--We dldnot agitate
ie cantry mu on thé qesation-.

Mr. Basee.-1# lupnretty ws anderatd thai Whon
ay party ssk o! gnvanesa, lie7 y "tnt»rn u

to power andwewillredreitsthem." If thiais all that
lu going to be don, whst arepuctable Isitton thestwo

bon. eseabers (Mr. Davise and Mr. mNeil) onpyiold s lious ot tii hustinge-deridibg the Tories s
?ite and :2  prnot what,now qumts lamb. Now,

they hve ny a stOreWbY se "Ctient, about 10
t kno asio ot sn r of itheOovermanut aey,ats j

tit y u u u d h a s aiy t d e S bs l a qy al g hbisof ado vrlb hbe vete goingto do% ,Iv'W' Mt
ir, thti halid atmy elbow Lf the denunolationu vhbh 1

the hao. m buter f asburleda is! ttheConsrva.lies iihin t ein, t it him, iti luth.
duîy of the po tic» h probe .t honna ut iitî Ou oa
vernmnt. Purap ithe on. member, Mr. Davis, will àrepudiat ties tiaente ; but, If he lu sonnd upon thse
questions, I do to show lpon be au ho» politician, i

Hon. Armr. Oaus.a-Mr. Chairman, whatever the aviue cf ïMy ion, friund on Uta loti (MÉ. Davisa) y aj
I bblle ha issincera usl heme ud IL lu I for thes1bon. -m ber for Citarottetovu (Ur. Breok.») Su atts'jt i
to iniroduce maers intq this discussion that aa y slstn a a uduuay i au up f u and provoke s a ua sMo ta iia Dtuproduoive of an d l0iss
they cousiderd that they were not iriy dealt with by »lieti lat repreuntatives, and hve etsrnad ay " ou.lattend, »liin tii. hava ery c ou a, for ltsy hbv"- ili*-tonuraon2îad sd-&tsha v» ssy o efor ho denl vii I. il

Govsrnmetvwilalso txet Imel tsth xculwt
qfibeeir p ou o pa l an guton. , doubit l

iaan * z qe'sW ob. TheU *4et
tata negotiatiOns witb ieter o a themsthuu Ustatesanithprn bSrte tiree ass 0

fai, ihatosel ool4 Ocetue G t do bai lhtiru
ire. A tit Ue liO s party - vbenlu
er, a t» flla -thpe., sa whii batlntoded by thei vial& The iohe, helderof

t Oct ei anmeif broght lu a iculated
to extend theop tiontof the lndParh BlIstoh
whole Id, sd aihgih tie negotiauious o dpwith ths proprlsorha noS lssee s u,yeî It esa-
nat b sidibut'thatthe ent Govrnmeutiaveend.rvored to fldtheirplledgue In Ad eaxprae

outr g a neere felng Of eg 4r et uMtly of tie
GOvernnns but o! tact la4iwidual an ber lu th. Oc-vernanr-iUat car iegtiosavthie pruprietbru vertnet mare a»niu. Afat Mr. ChAtra», astI an son,rned, and l fasp A snesnd, the, ldr o t e

Oovernmanst sud ter m s o! te Qottrument areooserned, uwe d reo the, uit. I d no sythattureun isDoregretfoisel a y boa.anembersp p sieforI buvella thins landIvWould not any ( if did tthiak'it, but it vilboresembea rhatfit vas the tan-
sirtve Goverai ent wha wert not matid va ltheLand PurchaM , sd wht ptoi anot assenru
tit would 4 h4 a sÏiitesa. I h14mies thefalluref the oad0 s , trai bon. aeanersof Uts0 'tion îaght tobaawarof ts iaPcrî a t cf sMak

irros s. h cony to thei barais ai tieword ; and,Sirvhatihabu en doei by the peat Go-vrnent aines they caM ito power to hothat tiare fot vc of theS uftdaQ of 4h. country on taA tht itonor, lest, yen, oàIbain Snt *0Rng
ad an cfte daMeslsd tea aed lovas touEag
If t ren2nlg propriators ! tande in tiI sland would
dispe f thiir tes t a rsable ra.te, la ondots

in ut otisation, aud da iwith the te mattera
viii vhii was intractsd, 1h. onmne alved

te paa tiraIours vMi I miht due th nes-M
t' able. I oarrssponded vith seversai bis pheroprietoru,bat salhoughthe revU t bauuss been uebras I ouldvii
yet wht te gotiona ara laid befors thi Il ,it
thbk t bon. m ar vili not bu dimateediwi thoas ladape. the op.ma, for MurrayUnis:

i' te r Utm tenuto a

n ola s e > b G u a » & u i u a î a v sn vrnititd Mia 8111a *0 hAns vIs W0 teu hav
duiiutvwitheae tther irdemar & in

n ,1 tapn tisilaysber dsnoêea
dvdu adief (aIr gthefa toAt forerus tatea

Ldr -ha Iu tas e ai a ito botiaGcvrni, rIemng
her ta adopt. Anm sursly, Md.Cr. s u ra

nu. acre naosetbla omsi to adopt tha to send a
lu tehai Au h as bant tbertua psiaftelà* came ta tbls Colcny. ,*TOny Ibai aady aoduosicu

ould nulDot*el,âbrougit tit eounlry vîhhout bsiu
ma my ,aonuê hy tira ent, .»

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w cfatoupnIvt ol p.srl
shamd "of a Govam týhww kt:#e
ourse, Why , ,ata ndoue i v aldbve dm
uy Govrnm tIf at uhe dnty of aqr ne porto»,
tors t , h0tlave ianated and partued that

ea bi r .fiad a4lier bouetla M era ra,1t vas at cfie
ton.mmember hdlf rm a atihad

aondty at r. C siI isa lo
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potêm
" 9 te me spy t ½ï0tl lh,fou Wýp . kn . teeIay I no I t

tdTh wer my s Çp#rnt ltorq A4. ga au øLlf ,:p n tthPp4 uraos m Ib tsn ut t Gt

mn A Or *aLa.~ Qhrmanw, y4s 6u be, cannon wat
aebot matou & umet and does ot givo tht Eun. Mr. » s.wI do ot gyow gAre# lheyoofthosu jho nota try t. sbiad sdsammg ln gt . ta f4

himsef under tht name sud 4»gag toi au$ïs; b the lichsing o! sstpo ioa pro to@r n cousaytgI did not'say o8ibussuch andwsuèh à one ard .1 thk the A a ndthe a
omeoe ét lu . t Wesundsai ," aedhnto' partyae1 w tinotaki»g un whoutheom lhsad aye"Qhi4dénotmnsoays. Thy bao o frouthe proriom, an they bavesl,»thea ot eu>m view. I have no donbt, Mr. bstrua», but fr1edu know tht mai14.

obuS tht ho, smbmer.woeldd dire to exes hi s i. .Gao ereway, htitithe Wame oeum i
mUch lika f tboy vers t ai e ns f Mr. DvA -Ttisavry por aragpbsnd
tht , mentor hm f. Tho usay have lbeadivi. o&p tton d not sem 4 to or a .eoltion

daulin latte cous tho n ed th i put »r 4i. I hharli akathengendemanly. érgsi
orwar bythe a. erIbsi ti14 for a wb trethr.wn atme,

and uon blh to daiè arguen th M m e *.-w'rïue oaPoioOf order. Doms thicvrma- .mm àobermean to, oy that I hav betae ysn
.h ie oe thew.o ha.i Dohnotadrad

peh topa iwi eat afew remrhe.Before hthe ifreebe tween personalchargs sand husiOf:&,
st e sotion, ihar ont sgens»a, wha. la nov s mony pliisl atare? topito

Werof thiuEHon, syp hatthu Iand áueetionaweud ho. fon. Mr.M .ata-4 iet on fodr
stledishorttmewitho dBin M . m4r-1 t omotires t able

Uounr.1)a ne-Who waslf Samehm. Ulsed etDotluhhpri vateaou. t Sp tht
nMr.ID rca.-Mr.C haim Iddneftrto .mmbe . i pmyehr hash madinthie

myhe.ou as. Myhe.eootgsnhd a q aib e Ro i Uedtronglanguag-, btlhad so e,
s stie oft nlu an olootioericg oapaigusud t haduan e. Dr.-i deny that I mde promio

pp1orê Ofty ! beartug hs orprosp he opinicue prouy vrhiih I nover iftended Su oct. I til,
frool'y, tat I never hoartis makenauo s h promieai knowledgt tat Isybmatisd with the Tenant Uniaa-

that. Whectupnki'i alluded to the hou. w.mar for Iwsufreoto doogo. I say #hat the ation taknagainst
Caveudishi (4ir oitlil), wht atd ou the tutting theUnion a ,un titutiona sud tya ut 15mu
after oe sleetion, that bit whole dire iu getting into obe a umsetraordinary la#r that woold waat a Gor-
the fluse wae to have tht ant question sotsled, whist ruamnta inbrin troupe inet a euaatry like tits, ts
woeld son tbeset s etsled a keeporder A. remainon the Statute tBookwhich

$fm ara, eabstM ent 0is fè amorrett. I ntrvilldes- the peopleo fthe Island., The lateGovernment
eai n. would make it appear that it was nasafe for the Sheriff to

flo3 mr. Dçag.-Perhs the obun. membeI nov g tto tho o t«ant to eat tew. I dony t, Sir.
ashaped pf what le»e sadand in o fa se thte nega. ley wished to make it appear that the ontry was na

be have procoedodt tfi ail nv veli; bust onder ota e f eblionu, ands itwas eprsnted un the Journs
hm Sutosa, tht tpat thentoturnedatded to stte of the fHoetthaS thi twas the as. But I w infor
te latd gan iu tht sant olgetyle the hon. getmen of the Oppoilion that the Tenaut
à . Mr.DÂ,-What wthat styla? Legae wa oorgnid fo the purp of porohap te
on. Mr. Duva-I think S hon. member id' prietry ed; the lats Govornmunt havi»g fail totxplain that hinmfa, hbt the vay4s! c»dr t sheon doua. Wt l they dnythatthepeopleh arighl lrte

member w, that the party whoaestried tt dayst the Propuiet a re for thoir land1? I an not ashmed
Ut ittdedt make an cfar t u their cf the rinoipe.s f the Touant Union whea twe

nde, and If 1t abould be r ,s t c wouldogusdlt er a tint, tw joind bt lare dis
pa sataôure vbich tuit d the te pt tht cf mon oveuwhom the leader shad n tctrol.There was

terme red, lasusn eh a e t 4d * wu thenoppoition Oe tethe laws, adwhen I sawthis,
beno téed ,for, là o My h eoe. s wàa6so1 I warned the people ofthecon aa Itold them tbA

eofrtv a hies $ a te. Ail I heu hm naw redrev, omight be bad la a cotitutional maner; that the
tuat he waso use hie bout endoavegu te have heques Geverment couId pass an Act to ompel the Psuoprietor
tieo setled, bit te induoentse hld tut b> Sue tolhirands ut a fuir valuatiuo, tandthas If they got
mon (Us. MNeii) and'bit ide wer tht f the majorîty in the léegiatr, thie would be donc. t

teouring hi. rotarn ant thtt sutr other hon. taiboto prmised thom that i would do al a m poe S have
to thie Rouie. ' Now, ho weve, the hon. usambon 1h eit auch a BUI p a d. I holovo that if te nrep stivos cf
renenient te sa, "I nover maesnob prunise 2lth pepie ha given thm adico ta ths ex tre 't, ail tht

Ms. Mcnta.-Th hon. tenter is asr> ai»." trou be vouit have benavoided. But the ty'ranicaI
lIin Msr. D eat-I SoIt hm ut te timse tIaS 1t rasoganer lu whioch tihe Iat Gotveuet std, on!y Irritatai

Icoliesh fus bisa tot ma1tkin; ech shp pii ; but liwte peu le, aod forcet themo, as il wore, Suo saa Qe
thatheiaitese,bhe smsto-e fotgotten te. tilI laws, ho pipe neve i.ededtte cthe land frum

thyo#ugh thaet ni> hn. tulle ohe.(t. Daue s> eSte proprior Wlthou givin thom ay eut aeut,
ai» t' hi rotisesandinowthathaean sol at ho iltse very sIngra tithte ep tanth o sent

taai. Tht paragrph befrte tommitt swoulai erely Govcsnment ase th tory eam aSte adoptaid thc
nus soet 11epcttin cf the hon. meni e fus ton- Tenant Union:at itainîtiation. Whe» ire Attornoy nc
4 sh. of hatetter eturn lu hie conoitucots Sn Ici! cal a anscounS cf tie tmlesion o Ssngland, I (pit

te that lire prmie te mad o uhli anual b fui- proud of tht maes la whichi Ie aqntte hantalf. W*
Illed. I va ging to rfer t t La , Si 1$t yi uihpc te proprieor will be obligedl t e va' bef oe
du ut anuoter time. long. Ttc Gorernmeot an obtuin sa la Sn tEand at

Mc. Mc zir,-s tee any olhef mattse c te an>' Sim to ay thom Sh value cf thels lande. No ecten
asemer We gon54prefe toike ibtte ohah oesf ch nk;h,k t4 Re Bonde



Me ý

V >Mt4t* lô

theoto < jt n
†;cn . Tbhj t tb$ttyg8 du#sa

futithfuly' ftià dik y trie hpadtbeé for
Chxttar v ¶t. S <ôn y 46t s wastniae
for ht Stlt se"mi% a Maauy tIiùdtiMu tnr4y%
miles qf thtC14.~ gh4b»aenwrthyfw $oth. 4
wleh lie uow tmdse Uknou f ou aSa r.

whiqb lie.as brougþtfortb, nrfa heW
doaserï bistite -

Kv. amr-I n e nther an ho. s ber y
a ieuh. embor for Belttd

sys that the pie lha bean aland4 drid b
does ho belle thair repotationssafftad uti Uy? >I,
te eeao&uebhil e:Gonrament lo 41ou
Wh. doe ho net innore Noimrrstingtau ta4
ans usrs? IsswraagA toutnne fg l .
I have a ways been a supporter uf te O ertite pnty
and whsavat mearea wezs kntruoe&by titêea w b4
I consitee vexe ferþ bet of te peuple1dhatn ali
raya suprted. Whenever 074 Statt 01an 5ay

thu. 4 , aiforg Aud tas sy nia ahulss
t airL mbany adm r

'hen. usmbsr wae frmnet atit Jrank ynawhe sbq
Teat Legoor wers 01 :e ad. Bis stead

sthatiisb vile doesoalet uvisoW» e spenko.-
JtPgn v. n.Maa-4t tiat ataxie,
Sr. Bansa.-41 the houç monber titiste that thq

Tenn Imague vore utsty teatdwhy utbe riu
in that Bi p
broughit these te the Bar * Juetie, Mo atvi itiepa!
pie te watt 5il1 theybadrnsjority of Tent laguen
ths Lepislaturat n they would ga tree land' The
Tenant League ne 3 au sie other side of the HoumS
isquite. a tient to paralys 5h. Qornuêss. I oil te s

n.memberfora B ast ,mors
E thetTnsnt Lagur , than ni tventitsf tthé,

*Lea hets the Ievas. If ho beleved stas 5h#r u»naga
ion wa alegal une, vhy dd abe ot swpprt i? th

Leader of theate lGoermeut did vaa te pies tte
enseqonses ut thtei alawtul preinga eToar hua
lt servant aisk protated againthir oi ge waser

*bliehad au epporludity.
Bon. Mr. Danxs-Why dit han hut p pt

Ia shuoughoat the eotatry?
r. Buaro I an a rupr tativo of ithe Iity

would a k him to point eua sinigla tesborun ibis side
ef the lieuse, viteoup te propritey' oaee Tha
bon.meauber li staMe h P aaw uu-
viflint to seilitheir en. Br vil hatày hie
stituents, sfter suh adit inst

Ho : Mt. Dmav.-I did net prote' totte the
Question. Why did utS the Oppoition edou@0?

Ho n. aa or nas Onrxuwo-16 is tn digofa
halthy Oppei'ou, to prs nthing,andoppos every

1hinwglasi, aW hare iht vernmant, vlsae thley

Boa.4Mr; »svits.- riahith Oppoitiou esa.
1t51*es titan ts ltkoiy te bs sePlIhed.'
' Rsi;r.i Hnass.m-4he lieu.' meube for Befast
bs brMugit lun havy, ehare anst titalate G00-
verniasnt. Tht charge la tbia, that flot eue uf tem
reat tW *h onry Su waru the Tenant smage uf
The utilr 1hy vwra abringing npön te mes; std e
pesoate/ thsta to heap vwitia the butsdet theaea

Now,Sit, I thank I tnlly ansvered: that ehar e, on te
last day of Ias esion. If: h~es te tEe abat j.s
will R h tr. I will si tehoas tbe, M.

ý'Xf 4 e eha #

ta »rdh t e

Ateu s toi $ udvol as
ute; A-I -té by$e
f ,tMpw iIb O

strem
$Â4 4 An

or te euate egtsion ; ou s6$lior ud, eops
;1 H4méarbi 44h L

egy;essosy6eye46 p to

non. Iuhbouttvjebi pqg

epport .þ yts
In a eifse 'tåridas,
datsêtAprillStt, , woa4tuwa*
i"Tht tdy ering tis tut' t ,

4uewh4ely At, ïth i thé øyertian an$
or sthat reason, if for ne othor i dsbi

tqs4at Duteut of tigetsol jat te
imply, by te paage to hwhi 7o roer a tt o-

tusors who tefuse topmprOmie their ita,:woula 6e
fêvi w ttise o9 'ufsitaof-b a e

from t& A$aistr tioU te tr
volilat 4ugxst2Sd,Id ,theaesstst dj orêde

,ezee ' , it sbe t o tie dealeses fall4, hdiave titi houer te sequaint yen
rSh, :iheh pasu enat anopprovol of!.h
sepsi. he suS I have forut49 s

$i#r G. MpPuio aquegisîienø teriwooes is
rt*kg #tisQOd sa ioptbtdtosthis und I

d rThibs lotiras sr
Augas , 4»z'-M, ard s siteatis.

trto f the G<evst :w&ve aleoto exprsd

is ste Smt4t deto tho Uoeto gen t, ont I eailytai t 7 abSite osegeney, andinhea a
o! e n e miiitary forop, s uthor tours vas eoe
su ya p te uane yuuadoted. Msa AXer Mojeesy's

Gvrit nustidxors, lu thiel instn, t ltse principe
au vhih they bae riton hitherto tsd,ad I thre-
tr ritd te inpt upea ye, tihaSt tissdituse

14 besetbyNis ivilfe ont thama
pst 's tpo caútepae at.> thne Z»psatoja à¢ca

,at >p of as couase, fer de
ppseof ayng chu avant ofn a CohrniaI PoIico.

Wheha th pepaeso!a eilister foroetsar.quire for
taesppre'siouso rie, uetwes dirt ton o! the

'I-lotîo, ot a'd the ivl pover l its due Sin
ofthie lav,tits aesprinoiplo apIes Anuttixoa s of
te usa pretsfsitfoes freuq sgborng;gri

ant aise the cot of their vanawe lad C4lony lut
rhda pr e r rered4ys be drfyed&by th

Óony and cnet ie q¢reant Impsr'l'

4



1$4 , tu n khwt-hb
himavient tip» ,*4ér"e,

te eir *0itniii e tee wfil bY têt4*e$* *u.%lt i tf & e
g- t s»eali p7rIod M4l th er té. d'tbatwhp* t t

ti iaáse *ftb th TbhssibétspNhr<eàt#vo: w4 d o$téEi w eto th.oe wet-
ty ti lb.t Ze MsU4s tWs#r*ss&ha the uld lettofie peuplé ; fl6# shwwettotbe pouaa

U t fo tp. Mt. ll eete tha Hur or th# wealthtst ition of the=, ie what I et ny.
Megi 4%¥akMit amè iade o the pnr4h ieb *0 Irfrt buhrs Cävpdish, prébabIy eh. a hehs

hthe ha iIb.eê is4 It klegftrtha trkt ora o her ut I balo e h. dîd? eou wieh to oeil
«a esepta *.efç+èfsn V itevatasshentd ortipe h wtt&use ef: suas biddes eilu. wbih .s

the rels en babese tsùn 5: peroeitved1 a. hesui wbtob tht $okoid up et Murtay
ýmOr * rOrefntt Th. bot embet HbÔqr snd wblbh'hd pektpé t¥ t4ti uf tht bot.

bas s nbg êiate despae m le ; êb4 hae ee g ai
Ttqc 4stetret6sre t i sg tibtoopêfro% iWt& rdh

oni elty te 0*05v Th ta Obteênnt bad ho inebetbû *fIth thtt sotor 'ti to ots oveliut
bts 1 *'w tit 4 Tbey Iew that hey forth tt* -tà* ti trqe t ithé bu atib.

tot no t&psd tb*opdincy ut te oroop. Theé4 ioit Ôteeid laSiiuUn s fait riweflzr
ne Zlee was a o inn ouepeures. Îanu ad eutt4not neèsa more thîj dunid haado

bu;êai etl1 dza4ya4e mttgeeheét3 #4iiRpie. î

eshoti 6c1gM tipii1in oiuai thet tue thii Oa Mc Bp -I do otwitb, Mc. Okeae, suis, mae
magdr i4hiPea shdib¥#AedgéF t hwtt St, ou titis question;i bai lppeectte ifthat parue iis0Teyr et. éet 'e tefeer hM t 'doeantUs teke rbt pleenace Ing rtkIug up verything tbay

te leefeise .es egt Y l' tt dgtoit datd se egeinot ehother. Ie#e tku en soci vle
Agst, 1964 itr Ct$we1l dkstes, t? etWJr Mjesty's *olltfo fobi h& I inlu uoutietiuu with the tra

TJee ti d#posai qf t Cuiniat «eert;, ent thluktat thqp ae. tlwa ten the feuds
rn e n<Ar.e tethiës on*pfèr <k. purpos. cflf oh uësatlyé There Jo ounest the Consrvtivu

nu lyinagAn ut en41 Potier party *hieh I woui& like tu notici-thet le Ste bringing
os. Mi. Itou w-Th .e8üe mter bei only ef thu troupe here. I feelpretty saitive on ibis oubjeus ;

maklng lIta ein.utso di plnedicgt The la G<oe-uit uu#nt a ry pleasant îhing l'or a thule uountry to bu
ent t<. eat a loed Seundires*ed thes deepatehes. Thtey tnnuded as rebuts. Tht «oversent uft tht dey abould

di1 set <lh t' tefnsetd en$thing co»trary to thu have advised the peuple ut thedangurous nosethuy vers
tnterests ut th Coe, Vinlhed to heve more pusuaig.: I du tare, eud elweys havu belieced, ihais

dtâume sorêetnh s thu suj. If th. he. member sema ut te memturs ut thi Gocernet, then le power,
will teäk e hIUS ftnherfbek h.il ifud thet thueset- bad nu other entdl inv then Su bring the lant lsoo
suce ot the troupe was tu be nelied upoe, whenever oceasion Cuneaderetien. Une proalnent mumber ut the Goverw-
reqelskishe. Haditeshet lu was the dety ut tht bite uren»Il ihs osauths (or that po , and bu shooght
G.cr at t.asetasAheaw, Us has tried Su prove nt by àtigmeising us s rebuts, e Hoe Gûverumen

e u and suobe the 4tann f thMsadspthe, od te Induced t o frunto &2nfedi.The

ut.a , r a ra the troop ittet. Thoei, also,
agpinat top pedt eeat. nes te be.'that they asgreatâdaotalbotteuad<tJas e h
hee uosat the pr ecu ennoes ut tho ttu faut ut tho matter is, that ii Ast la eut whst il is uait

W, #l*utuythu rentebo.dIf, thn his ActOns eméeine o tion, tie JoanO sut, rpeé' a t ben psdt ài -bn t'ffrent; but tie
tauives ut' te paç&omiala the iglits and pnriM Iand ?aeube Ast, as-it le to-dayi lea feituve. lu 1s

Iege h of' uepay t le thuir pebePay duty tospesk votes than payiag uot. Né auilt fermer viii puruhase
for tihes; but i appeies teistet ut duing sovben bIe taritvitet bo esintt hiesoeoy to more adcantage.
Mite Seliran tiiti hpws enenbs te hueonumeber lion, tEan or TOI Gooexros.-l lisa eoruainly
<Ms. Hen>esu5saed oê kme~ Why didA heut gr 'baon reth' aset vith the speker who bas jut uni

a nd suitbth he d' uo ber the eessiies down., Use %t ut Wtoners e on potitîcag moraliay, set
et se l? fle p tutseo ar elousue voitsaid thet vu' shouid eut impute motives; but hoesoen gosS he eqthe ee ou hm, asd healsu Imputet motives, for bu

r hi bave ha å ael e t e ber. said he beitaetht Tate Goverument go the Teeso
Sa'ibwtt.üiaent*iid ua, tihe msjorîty uo tho League st etpenoe forthepure o foreg the Iltent

teuapty boe laMp ,ysuprti4I te pretbnp Goverumunt into Coiede tfof. Tu li not uften that thu bon. muter
if l havge deanyîag froe the tuea, it is thies trouble. ne, but wen he gete ep te leture ns ou peiti-

at fsasry et upeut muk teho am . eat morality be houni be caruful ne t W fatleito the errer
pishd tu celiev 4tRi fr' theitburdes dulng she whiuhha e.tndemoe. The oherge haebittumptto suesai

vtïoßta e b"iti to ai g a f Helso evoutmpted to lootrurehep . leur'fth o e hv -p g u Conservea beu ydid nu van thu Toent Lea
brnug an te reliovo hp pe.e vig do they nost inè WOUerS ut ieh dnra moue they vire parnoig. The

du.sas o, IA0 ièe suit gahebt It is bitter tfe feel lae toc Itoi ne femthe lips ut thu hou, mumber for
tht vas,avgo gieg id( eut 5%k Soo h îy. The IBelfaus, thu va himsIf s 'Tenant nAger. Al tecn
hue fr' Bfas (u vie> soidtt eis vusay tu hlmes,:tat thie Tuenai age, trust tof t ,

vilse whtnt th '11 h fot Whuu aption, atheo ittionssiIf tRia dotrie which un.
anter oIetion pa hathyvil me ru dotatedt ibha L ear n db belie Thu hen.

ietg ing t I bnda sult h eid.~é -ber thae tths they v.A rglnd eWey frmi an

GAstgissin., e fn4, Sathadineof te toditinseo

pile viii ut thoneil Ithem. Now le'th timte ontej ap lst 's n w 4h»atefh meiber
t uou tme Suddà s meotpg fer th tutt, oipelda& 's ot ubjr R a's WerAIy par hat dit a

tl O RAt, 'Reporter. vust amount fu injury tu this Coiony. Tho Tenut Leua
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rueant.tIr0#etet hdda Wp»t biw hnod tes a taêenmodt
Wha4hoe øse tbo&eermctta t trnkahwie thron

out, that the uveromen »n4 4 4 quepte4 #hjslêtrr
between them, it is, 1 think, tee abhr te ¥o soridust* onter.
tained by ay une. t quiW gwtea ithe ho»; mtember for
Cavendish, that it is unfortnnate thatn as easion arose for
wrixiug that lotter, not tin t 'oing -t nd faukr with bim for

mtanifestge troengikgaon tW subject, but t know more
abeqt thre 4asht M »ntd, as Sherif of the County, bad

to tontenu with atthat time tharotgp 4u> p1eber do t knw
that t wau unabe to e, swi froe tiq eupreme Ceu sered
ot ittthmyïwhli bâád uethihg w du kiisnpa. i know, that

sao kware-r4inoe oeby tléofluoer with thewtate,
(pelist imeê i se4 otrfish uQicone uaincwha4d
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tsêharsgê apen th Oa>rneut:b> thWening eut tihe nemme
anon, that theyça O4ittr W lfa tse same of eumo n

soseshoweu en ho attepspt te de seut Wbn wu ro upon
the resuit ùf thsidrdss itotien, whicb red miwe put.
thu larg titu t ubli y, we e hato

utreug lu ur denunciatieons ef it. Tht heu. Webr sy., ts
su lonsg as tt; steswent remaino g tie Jeaal, that it will
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peuple n;u the British lag waves otr. tihso buo tht ru.
Ottiet etpohi'el »re.brand, tut th.he i nsuber titan bis
»we shirts If he tangfr ths port ho Ar plaeihg Mr. Dodsti'

leAu iseiearni
Ijanr. m.Doune a 1.à&-When tre he, weber are» a Lut ta ,

didt litle th peuple te ant tt Sherife ine' utiug bis
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ir, McKum..-4 aa nde seotiog atLet OS, snt rli def4
tht he.e ausubr te 'ofat «e seditiuon essel o the

i. The meetingt attended had enter their eensiderstion
pureha$ng et thisai es frOns thé proptietur, as hadt boena th ple d ArM aythbar2 latate, Thisu wras thea hj9t Whlb tn aI day ongogot thiv otteutiun,

tsntslR dORRepurter,

ru*àt Miatch 10, *.s
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Heu. Mv Keilly la ise <hain
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pal a W e effe al0 Stfv regarke. rom Wisat is
her »î a0ppears o ai yhen the pruprieteo ave
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tht dipu ef tise d4ev tu aut saah axeuld reason.
ah> lite oen: ex 4,640a non a definito action
snr4 ettng tise 1ad44 u a- ha been leukedi for,

antd tiis a th propêr t6me te t4t$ sotie; te tise atter.
tam a ipir iipA ezpe00;0 ss petnmpt lnow ha
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Yiewkte 46sbt mesiaaeo5fß to1 hav of wh k0g an ,g, havee

oie hpr . ilø pay their baàs aahane eaie *spt Ie led oin hialan stêlada t j»å
letrù thxetra dêêfrm srieh t6oy'ave te ar ei l>9  fr #d.Ttt ah. r "

thbdprd ten »f, nd wbiet tbkdn hse are. rendeta e0pt G o rie»?hs alèŠä Áotêfr. thak Maqkte% imipoo de $ skk it od hi tht, ad ha#e mga er te tard Métie fer hie
saysiadisaet.4h prpdtors tot a» ithatvoOldest Z t td ba a rew

op thum to ol at a fair cOen mtion. I hlive with bis erdahp sad asa ned from bi that the
thar scaa t*seutd ho brght lu. Why shonld ana rturu frûs hit. etat, aise Mr."rkê ha
parties ia 3ugWnäd 4o are tauvilhw e toeil h. aiilo4e had the manageset fth*ma, tere £20stet»». Ite retard the prOgref thit cuta1ryt la sues partsk hie JrdshI ilt weaid cnt te heur s

ot eth.ouctry eh. people ai ote ta p hboir reuto, ieeopt a samfr iê eseaipowieh the aat eto
sud wili, t erathave to b. #t» $4 o wsy hy invnsmotbiait 1at4 as cal i» ef £20tihe Goerenc te eable thea to abria sed snd teilcg. Bis p wNte t» Mir. hrk asking him

e woutd rathr tzar. hed th psy ,A for au aseount of the reital a&d arreane! restes hi.
BiI sobuid be brght dona by e GeMNent b o0a4, d desig hie te furis the Govorusecg thwhichi the preprietera oeald ho mad to eill Ww e. an aeount ai, and t reeved a letter froc M. Berko

Conserrativeo uiri ose t h e åh raR eompand eetitalipei Á flt.gf the a o! agsrp, roe, &e,us they tgd set this quees, sud p ou p'tethat when . they liet peter that they wewtd do w. blhe tp r Ihad als a osavmatie. *itWhy then dp÷kety snt irig tur*ard a teaaurê h.. erk o mas asub>es, ame feund than hi
soties for ot1i4 i1't o sent of the rectal et theenéae as reder mipdSI

Hon. Laa s Goor-Any promiu" t iliê r p'O mt. Tht &aee r
the Liberal party sade,1ver not ste&lu bad faib: Meilvie bave ntimsted w bg wornh m suer is te the ineeeejiu et tht Geverupi.e toveulk 400 eterllc#; but eh. Qeveruméaa ooald.ret itth. watter. hotte t» bus £4 stlg whîha pr

Mr. Howtr.-l an> bsppy to bear it. t natte,.sr*ul4 yeId au antis et of g0 g. ahisnot what proumato ere a4e by oither party, hat te . tde btohim t beha!oof he Sovermt aail
country vioh te knw W j, vhaton do tht Go. obeee by the followlug Itter
vernment intod to ke Ite matlert If the Coe r>
vatives went se far ta toea a 16 'ya ur e Bill
which i, to a certai etent, eompuisory and better tha Lv

»uthing, th. Libosoa sheid go snep further r ,nard 186a
heu. siecber for Sthoat(flre Ûvie) aid ts ch a V 2oroe Mwvr,18*7
measure could not be carried unis there wer ¢ho, 'h cee o bt,
tenant union m a tn the Bem but this ta misak fer 5 Pc t
for 1 cannet tyl>inki aceutldatl iugh» thi Isai. oi.m>esti a &e teeofea:rdig
Act. We bave s preodut et fressn sek a sdt a6 (102)d t tootain TewcblpNe
measure in shat sdoe la ata fr thet d(
propritery ciain uinthat Prvint, sud the Bdttish ecttce, alert hum! sud eittyftwe (1182>
Uoversxnent aoened that ÀA Tht fame ao4 haeores et lad os Tovns.Mp& K ie ae, ih l
done here, atoleas :Fan effort eocid ho na ; if it sadrd-agreirseof, mrat aMd p sunots a Pet 5de- cd
we wouldnabeinaworeposition hah we a la afrt t
present. The bon.nMsr ftO tbkmeps (Heu. M d spl-aie 4
Howlan) taed that the Lo w available when re: en £1 saentJ e ou.ya vith c
quired ; and when : t e. an Act might b c em ; 0 d ntee; a vfpe · ee s
brought in, founded t prates of the 15 a ate fs dt feea; frc etp inhaPurchase Bil, et onothes equkab e prieipl by whis at t, rat, endh f oerfrm i t p a
a fair competîation ayg e 'gte tl repsdator forandthb o
their lands, and which they would have te a at mDerate laegh t e e o.nrd byforefrrm
If any such Bili, founded ethose juot prineiple, i meut de re,aâitnseinWot ee48y hoerdi.
breught dow byg GoerQerumeuu le sah have wysta,ï 8et9»paydeh.
support. eswo xcto fteDesb h sua g

Heu, AMr G nÂzaaMMt. Chairsman, I su re "The short is atheate f et tlle aa nethe Govesumenetit êtiêt61ed d heon@ ksb fer pnuy Iéf. uay <7.. 144) par q Gtse woUiTryu lu lis exprodidhe 6? tegret that tht pePrieîess ad+n penq (2.I4 lu in et u' r etphart not eeted to'stl tf estates, sud w eh. dia- b>' tho erment fr ay land
appointm eth. tomnaent lauesio t0 d Ate psn cie lais neets tht floe'en e iem yPeeple of Ibis touni .try beùsre the. ber, more tan Ave obhllsa ferŠg sthat the Goersee ban ne; auadeued 46esht o , thctict nt of Psepecunsideratien eortht at ofthé kid Ternire! r tsu er, ve toene ubm I
<bi Ceony. buthave, dùr* t e rh& f tise Léi l gisare aBii tsebàodsepieaby
turc; beeon 'am evoty iøta taW es er ô%s lu mogtl tis 'lM a iR i! lu ri
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early prt of the mooitht id partieuta ly deskable that
a1e8yt ti offr shouId, if posiblo, ho roie ;y

that ime. t request your Lord*hip' to giv this r
pusal considration ad a rèply at yar earIt n
veupece

t bave, &o.
d3igned)> JUEPHI I NSLEY

AtMtorney Gnorai, .
Ou behalf of the Govermouet."

T: whieh a -few daya ago I reeived the followi g
anSWert

" Sus ; Jarnuary '23, 1868
I havn te acknowledge the recoipt of your letier of

tC e 2S'd lta ahi, offering oucertaIs terms to purcase, oi
Che puut of the Uuveraent, My property lu oPrince

dw Isard land,. I have though i right te0 refer this
leuer to My land ageun; but,;in the meanwhile, t May
at once inaforn you tat I conusider the terms so disadvan
tgeont to nyatif, tuat bea holdout no expectatio of]
arrivig at ay utbar determinatoe thau deetiuag to
uacepi îbaw.

" I have, &a.,
(Signed!) JELVILLE .

The lon Joseph Henaey>

I caniot but regret that his Lordsbîp has not seen fi
to accept o athe proposition aade to hfim. Lady Wood
and Miasas Eaîuing have aIse doolined selling at a lower
rate tiai twenty yeans' puretwse, ih alI arrears of
back ront ; under these circumastaues therefera. I see
very hie prospeet of setlieg the land question by
volatary purchase, and the Goverment have, there.
fore, had under iheir eousideration the propriety of *litner
duoing a otulor y muesant. a! lu the ranc noare
in communication witthet oa GovermentOn the
subject, and I apect an answer shorty, which will be
laid before thlis House. Legislation of a conpulory
nature is not new.t l Canada a compulsory easure
had beeu introduced for settling tht land questio, as
w>s obeerved by tha heunoember fer Tryua, an the
saue princîple was adopitd for settling the
Slave qutstion e ithe West ladies; and i trut that
when the views of the Home Government are obtaiaed
on this subject, and laid beore this House, that Itwi
be founad that they are n acecordance with those whi ch
have btu here expressed. Fur my own part I betieve
tLat where the private rights of any person interfere
with the publie rights of the country in whih they
exist, that the private rights nhould give way to those
O the publie, mre espeoially when in fact it does not
do auny private injury. If b4ord Melvile, for îuiutance,
had taken44000 for bis estate he would have received
an equivalent, by whioh ho oldd have hee ne lober,
and a benedtiould have boen conerred aupon the cou.
try, in:te avantage it would have been t the tenant$
ou these estates. As to the twueity years' purhase with
ail atrears of rent, it is too pertctly ridioulous to be
for es auienn entertained.! I thu the preset hoe!r
of ibtesl ares take a wrotgriw of the matter, and one,
wien wue cesider the manter in which they obtained
tiee lands, which they eught not to entertain, nor do j
see wh> any individual 1hould under sncb eireumstanees
be aiowed t bbold property la away that tends to retard
the progress O ttecountry. The land o any country
sheuld! beg te dhe inhauitants of thy tountry', an$ it

li contrarj ta the ihtereste of this Iaiand that those
blder of estates an this Island sahould bave the þöer
Of rolusing a flair eempensation for their olatin. I amn
glad the heut mrneber tfeorred to the Matter, for I am
qwt e atiefied that unteithis question ie settled there
wlbeî no peace or happiness ithis country, and the
faut that it is settled in one part, ad not in unother of
this Island, only makesthe discontenthe greater in those
parra lawhich it ls not settlede As regards, the matter
reftrred to in the paragraph, I may state that whea the
eorrevpondence to which I have referred le laid Lefore
the Flousae, itwilil be seen that the Goverument are will.
ixng to take the matter in hand and have u intention of
turning baek.

Hon. Mr. MeAut&.-Mr. Obairman, althougb I am
net afmied with that loathsonie diseas, called tht ca.
coethes loquendi, I will make a few remarks uon the
purugraph before thia hou. eamlttee. The fiot is, that
the land Bill and the loan Bill have too long been made
tuere staikîug horses of for gettîng men la positions. the
duties o which, perhaps, they are not ealealated to
ufill. The paragraph belore as reads thu:- Aithugh
your Exeellney bas not, as yet, deemed it advisable to
proceed wth thé Loan1" To proceed with the Louan!
#Yhaïe is His Ezellenoy to proceed with the Loan ?
The statement implies that the Loanhue been obtained,
but I want to know, Sir, where His Exceoleney is to
proceed wiîth lt Is it to Nova Scola or Abyssinia ?
Perhaps they wish Lis Excelleney tu proceed to the
latter country to figbt with bIs sable frajesty King
Taieodorus. The confusion and discordance of thought
munitest in this expression l eclipsed by the ftllowing
sentence o the paragraph, lu which there t' somethieg
hbrrible, sometheig dreadful, Sir. It goes on to say:
S Yet. the provisions ofthe Act authorizing itstill re-

main available le case any propriator shall hereafter, as
we trust they will do," 40. Now, if these words are
susceptable of any meaning, they imply, that the proprie-
tor was to be divided into parts-eut ito pieces! and
eaca part was to aecept a flir prie fer his iland, and
thus meet tht views of the Goverament by accepting tht
pries they might Offer. le this the meaning o the
paragraph ? Perhaps the genutlemen who prepared his
Adtdrees were not agreed as to whieh of thet was the
best philologist. I regret, Sir, that the Governmnent of
this Colony should make such a parade of their imbeeility
as to issue such a document as this. I d ûnot intend te
offer any amendmnt, 1 shall lueve i te tht hon. men-
bers of the Goverument to say whether this document
abal go forth ienits present shape or not. The question,
however, intended te be embraced in tias paragraph is
an important one, and as a member of the Oppoition t
shall not approaoh it ia a party spirit. Wlth respect to
the Loan, yen aiready know my opinion. I am not
sorry that it has not been obtained, for t certainly iablk
it is forinnate fer tht Oolony thaz it bus proved va failure.
The strougest argumients brouaght fonrard lua Session
by those nho supported the mecasure, wereo those wvhîca
wore drawe from ether Colonies whioh have effieted
loans ; han in thoir argumente they eoriooked the ubjeet
for which these Loans were obtaieed by these Clonaes.
t shall, air, wath your permissîeu, look te Nova Scotia,
heeat il is the Province it which we arc the best
acquaiuted. Tht Lean ebtained by thec Governaaent of
that Province was expendedl lu publie works that have
greatly aidedl îhe internaI imnprovemaeat eof the nountry



aud tbereby the, bet engI ,rtias and laborer in the hgh gratiê en i dg my aid i aavin to the
tha& ProviUe, hava b ad êmployment, snd the other lu- eo ry t daau £30t, w hi( UMt beevident
tereha Y bala b en bendMed; sud tbh irauit i, that to.an aae Wha takes the troable ut oubutIng the
the improvmeaants thus effuaed- ara »ow yielding auoh a Forei Lan huû of oui prest Ovearnnt,
proûtable sud permanent revenoue to the olony, tat the '. Gains, Reporter.
wisdom fi thosa wha introdaaed them S fully justied ; Bon. Mr. Eus»Eason 4 have been waiting to heir
out i canour stee i the Loan Bill qf last yearsha any- what othera wouid say. ttae1 no mal atisfation i
thing ià there foreawed that wauid -ead us to onoluda âtening¶o the ,sentients. of the Attorney General
that aimilar results would follaw if a Leua had been ob, on this L nd question. ly apiion has undergone no
talaed here. l the elaventh seti» of "t Loan Bill, ahange, as fat as the Loan la aoneertd; . I beliet ls
'notimethat it dues not sy that theLean, if obtaiued, aid abe of ne beneft t> tht"enn<ry, It wouid bea
shall he applied ta sbch taudabie improvements as lehaswaste of 1t t go ovt the groun whieh has beau a
been applied to lu Nova Soutia, but for the redemp- eloqueutly trnvelled by the oan. member for Georgetown.
tion or payments of Treasury Warranta or Dbeuturç, A.anything that eould reasonably b expeeted to cou-
or any part of the pubela debt -of ds Coloay "Prom tribute to the settlement of thi along-voxed question

hais it is alent that had the Lout be hobaied, le would would receive my suppart. A Lana, unader our pr ut
not have baeatted the peuple ofti 41couatry,a as au airaumstane, waald be extraiualy impolitie, while so
gent wouid have bad .to b empiyed, bose day it much niney in Our Bank la awaitng Investment. S

would have beau, ns set farth a the etoth section of the seis tat a corresppdence is now going an beswe
Aet, to "bld ail nmoaey raised by virtge of this Act, at the Gavernment aud the Imperial authorities, to aneer-
the disposal of the Guverument of ibis lslapd, and sha tain what caeraive measures wuad be neioned This
aeaept and pay bills, remit and pay money, as sch is an impravement on former titoes. The 15 Yeara'
agent may, uom atime to time, be directed by the Purehase Bil was a coeraive measure, and b> it the
Lieutenaut Governor.'> Now, air, the direct effet of Teantry were relioved from a heavy burden. The
tee clauses would ha to throw the money of people presont Governmeat, lu this repect, are Iallowing lu

'esiding lu ibis eountry out of use, and to gin au undae the steps of the oservatives. If there ara nubers
preference to that of the stranger, la thia statesmanssip i of poor Tenants who are unable to pay rent how Oaa
Shall we call that statesmaship, the ouly effeat of which they be expected t pay fat the fe-simple a their farts?

anu be ta drive the holders of uony i th Colony ito Numbera ai *te bave nat the eat praspeat af daiug
another market? The provisions o the sectionsOf the Act so; and the Consequeuce is, that our youüg usi ua
which I bave read, would pot abtle the overament to leaving their homes for other parts. If ehe prapriators
purchase more land, because the loan, if obaind, refuse to take a reasonable nier for their lands, from
Vould be absorbed lu the purchase of Wararuts. the Government o ttis.Colony, ut may fairly pressso
Debentures and other publia securities. I wtl that the British Governaet would nus pincet thm in
now allude to one other delusive idea put forward their Iailure to aceomplish 'thir legiimate enda.
by the firiends of this measure. They said that at wod This is a hope that shousd uot be forgotten.
render exchange casier, and thus give a simulous tao Mr. P. -Stiac-Mr. Chairman, as thia Clause ls
commerce, but I tk, Sr, if the matter la fairly con- an laportait ne, 1 will offer a few remarka upoa it.
sidered, that the effect would be to reader exchange The on. me'ber forl Murray Harbor (Mr. tdenderonu)
anually more atringent. If, Sir, youwere to borrow bs tried to show the great advantagas ad benafita n.
in England £50 000, £3,000 a year would hava to be Cruing from the Fifteeu Years' Purhasa I. Wheu
expgrted to pay the iuterest, which, in ten yeara, would the Award failed, tie Conservatives broughc forward
cause £30,000 to be exported from the Colony forthis measure, whl*b, iustead of relieving the ap e f
interest alone. la it by making the country £30.000 their bitdens, has only bound thes elSer. -J willbe
pourer that you expect to benefit it ? Nova Seotia a bad precedent for all time ta coma; for the made là
lataly obtained a loan of £250,000 at psr, but ue could appear chat tht land ws really worth fteen years' pur.
not expeet to obtain ane oun uch terms; besides there chasa. There shuuld be a bit pased to cooeee the pro*

ould be a depreiation of probably 2 per cent. for prieturs. if they will not aseopt a reasonable priaeelur
:ommision. Tere ls fanther the ten per cent. which atheir laide. Such a bill would be perfectly juat ad

would have to be placed sn the siaking fund, to teet the equitable. The Land Question is the most digiouit sali-
gayentaa of the prîaciple et the expiration of ten years. jot with which we have ta grapplo. Tisa afer rade ta
AU these amounts would b withdrawa from circulation ord Melville was honorable and jaat The question
la the coutry, while they wouid cause an additional must be settled by gviig the propilettrs ta undarstand

aereasse of taxes, and a greater drain upon the resources that they wi l be conspeliçd to sueaumb.
ai chie taland. I gva the hon. Att>'. Oeneral eredit Mi. MeNmuc.-Mir. Chairman, tise Ltn us to ha
lar acnerity', hue hie ecihemae as sile ta dhe gaod ut proassrad for tise purposa ai settiag tht lad Quesciaa,
tisa coant>' throughout. Tisa argument chat postert>' Tise hon, msamber for Chanrlotteaua acenses me ai' bold-
ahhouid pa>' for si ts an unsund ana. I blasae not thse ing extrema viewus ou ibis subject. If I watt la hie
Goveramecut for eadeavonîitge stce thsis quasion, but position, perhnps I utiglit think as ha do. Tht Hon.
hlamne chem lot having Uroughti faruard n muensure tisat Attornoy' Geueral ruade a fait sud ganerone effer ta thseis nt adcninced ha dia tihi, tnt, Sir, if tise>' hring la proprietors, whisn lu E!ngiand, sud it wnntd have eau-
a Bill1 chat vil pramote iha puhbîa good, it shali have dcead ta ciselr interests if tisa> hait seepted hi. affer.
my> support, sud chat not ais bypocritical suppact, Tise Teants Lanais nffered a highar prle tisan sasf'or bypocrisy la f oreign ta my> nature. £ conoluda commani>' giv4n. Theta navet uill ha peaca tilt thisathese remarûs, b>' statcg, tisse if I socceed ·hy îrouhtesoame qisastian la sattied. Therit ana manythesa ahservat.iane a hriugag this deinsive Fareiga ressas vs> lhy e hauld ha secdad. Waeanaot aspect,Lansciseme latadiafavor m:ure uuivarsaiiy, I sisal! have uder our present airenmshnnees, ha ha ahia ta rai>' au a
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loyal force, in cae of tnvasion. Uow cat wo expeot
loyalty from a people whose rights are trampted en

i Whoare thrown iuto jail beoause they.have otu
paid their rents, cannt bE expeCte te fight for theird

r oppresnr, We canno expet them to kI s the had
that saote them Tte Spy found that there were oom.
paratiively few farmer able to pay rot. There is an.
uther ceesideration Iwili notice,-Mr. Chairman, its t
we carnet have a fair election u t iIbis iand question is
îettled .The franchise ea-not be poperly exeried
while Me are forced to pay revt at the pout of the
bayenet. Befote etaetiona you wiii see Writ usent te ait
disteriona among the people by my friead fMr, Breoken,
aud othera of his pro;esouin, belonging to the proprietory
faction ; which proves that we cannot have A free re-
preseutation til thte rent system ie abolisbed.
It has been proposed here» by hau. members that
a compaiwry . ili should be passed by the1

Guveranmet. f am glad TO sehe bon .merabers *'in
tvor cf such a measture. Thoe documrents which have
beau sens te Egaid, vilifying the peope of this Islaend,
are the only obstaeles wvate would prevent us fromn
receiving the nimperiei sanction ta a Cumpulsory Aet.
Let us do aur duty ta outselves ntd to ihe ountry. When
I thituk of the manner in which the tenantry of this
ltaand were mis-repr»eeed by aie meb.of the Iate
Guvernment, I vondert ta they are not aehauied to
meet the people le the market place.

i. QxXnam, Reporter.

Tuts»ar, lth March, a» .i
Hon Mr Dunscn »-Mr. (lhairîai, tast year when the

Loanu 13il wus brought frward, t told the e
that I thought they oughtnot to go abroad fur to botrow
aiuney, wheu they utîltd gut ih at home. But, bir,
tttey drew such a terrible pictureo utie stàte of the
country, that one would have thought it would have
beu ruiîîed bcure thtimirwe. They said tthat if a
lotn was not obtaiued, that the banks vould have tu
stop diseoun inis; that there would be no exehange,
and that the busines ofthuecoutry could not he carried
on. But, Mr. Chairman, the oan has not been ob
tsined, and yet, none of t tree elamitîes have come upon
Us. I did not see last year, why we should snd across
the water, for to try to oetain a loae when there were
go many thoucands lying u our banke waiting itivest»
ment; and now, îir, about ttcbegicnieg of- last
moth when the statements were drawu out, there was
£27,217 of depots bearing îiteret, and £31,180 not
bsaring interest in one Bank, while there was gold and
cliver wt the amount of £20 822, .and foreign exchange,
and notes of icreigu bunks to the atount of £25,000 in
ce bank, and £20800 in the other; and I may auoe
etate, that the Bank of P»ine Edward fsland tad
lntely dlared a bous ut 5 per cent. Witt thesO
facto before us, was not the ides of going abroad to
borrev mioey, une that ougit nover ta have heen on-
tertaiued, as tht oniy effeot it, eould have upon theo
country, vauld ho ta drive capitalists eut af is» Thec
pnrohale aI ttc Cunaud bstes tas net injurod the
aounty; sud If the Gevertnuent vere nov ta purchaso
another tette, as large asnd on she samte termes, It
vrould naL injure uhoeaotry, ne oreslny affect any
interet; nor would they require ta go, nhroad te
barrow the meoy toepay otit; etc to s, whl» te
tenants weuid ho payiug for their Iand1, theoy wol no e
bo abde ta putehase ce miany geads as tornerl, ad

merchant would have to impurt Ies of theml; but
whea the farmers weald get their iada paid for, they
would then libe bIe -t parhase double the quantity, and
then ail clae wouid feel the benefit of th e purcbases.
i amn glad tat the Government doets not intend ta
bring in a orceive measure, at least I ind sh senti-
mente put forth l -the correspondene of the Hou.
kty. Goueral withthe tooniai Office. A goo dal
tas been said about the Fifteen Years' Purhase A t
ot bieing a compnIsory mesure ; but do they wha say

su, thinik that the British Governament, will allow them
to pass a compuisory measure without onsulting the
parties ïoncerned1? They would not. When they
hear the offer that uMay be made and the objections
whiit have ben urged against ,it, it is possible that the

Boue Government May allow such a Bih to be paed,
but not tefore When the correspondence on thie sub-
jeet l laid before th lousa, we shall ho better able to
forte our opinion upan this sabjeet. L ha been said
that uti the Land Question is aettled, a fait elction
annot he bad teinbis country. I believe shis ie true;

for no long as au agitation osabe kept up on this qoea-
tion, uuprincipled çu wil be lourd wvo wil endeavur
to seogre 4eîr eleettios by promaising the peaple to
get lande for ihet fpr nothig.

Hon. Mr. Uuwba-vMe hcirmau. vo taxe listen.
ed to an elaborate satement from the Finance ieister
of the Opposition The bon. membet for Belfast (Hou»
At. Duoan>);aud, Sir, what dues it all amount to ae lie
informe this House that certain amounts of wney are
oW lyinîg a lthe Banks of this hland waiting for ilvest-

ment, and that it uu:d be e ployed in the purchîse of
land in this Island. H ebas toldu s that £$$.00 are
lying ide lu our ianks, but he aiight as well have made
à $,»8 000. But wil tie hon, Iember tell this hon.
coarnitueo, that this mioney eau bu had for suh a pur-

pse? Wtl te assert that these deposiîs, which are bar-
it iate»res att por ent, can be ivestedi luextendsng

the provisions of the Land Purchase 13 LI Sotte of
hse deposiats blong ta ch»teren. I kvn of one

faily o cidren wo have £4000 S depoited; and
aovther tporion of these deposit consist of the saviugs
uof differen families throughout the Iland» Wiii the
hon. member advise the Goverient to purchase lauds
with' these deposits? A» rega da the suas not bearting
interest, lyiig te the Bouks, every body kows tiat
there are very few good sales on this Island, and getie
tan ini basness, are ia the haoi, fu greater security,
of depositing their aoney tn the Banks, and drawing it
out as they may requireit. Evety n in haines knowa
this. The money, therefore, thus deposited belongs to
the legitimate channelir of trade, and it would have been
us reasonable for the hai tuembèr to have given a state.
ment of the Bil receivable at the Bauks, and have
»»aid that these could be made av dlable for the puretare
of the estates cf the Proprietors as these deposie. Sup»
psing tha tie Geveruten»tehd an effer f 100,000

ace nd, would iv ho rigtt fer thema Lu parchase it»
an rnhe vint of gotting the money te pay tut it, le
the vay i»diesed hy the houncaeter ? i amn surpris-
ed t»as t on uesber, ns a tasideas mati, sbould bave.

imade the statemeas ho bas» anti I wiill ventutre o sato,
haes thee is eo a meretauntl ithis Town who viOl on»
darse tir opinon» Irst year ho saud thera wias p cnty
ai aeney, tus on accotunt af the Tenant Culots it wald
n o heobtained. AtMi te Bauke in tte Couotyî are net
lu ttc pston whticis the hou». tber bas stated, r
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the Direetra of one a 4 ia thair AnaaiI part ataaed,
that tbyyere unable te declare a divideud an atouat
of aeCommercial failaires ia England which affeated
them. If maonet ha» been fond to purohas prodte
it was' not a reason for easyig that there was a elating

tapital ia the aountry whioh the Government could
have obtaieed fer parchardng land. If Lord Mielville
or ta; ether proprietor, took meney out of this lsland,
it eld have injured the trade iofthe country, beuause
it would have renuoved that much working capital out of
the ountry; nor do tI thnk that emiruial affaire
of this autry axe in as god a state as the hon. memaber
would have thia House believe, for t bave. se lately
that two of the ahips of the hon. metuber are not coming
batk here, and t know that auh would not ho the case
If mattera were as prosperous asthe hon.t merber bas
endeavoured to make Ibis bon. Commîatt helieve. I
think the hon. member bas not fully considered the sab-
jeat Upon which he bhas spoken,

flan. Leea or 'Tas O asmrr -Mr. Obairman.
if the bon rtember Whob bas Ias spoken, was surprised
at the opinions wbich were advaaed by the hnon. mem
ber for Balfast. I am equaly astônîshed at those of the
bon. menber for Tignish. H. said that the Directors
of one of our Baske, had announaed that they wre un-
able to deelare a dividend, on account of soine commer-
cial failures whieh eetnrred in Rngtand. I te not
know whieh Bank the hon. memuber has alluded t,

Hon. Mr. Hlart -I referred to te Summeraide
Bank.

Hor LEDEi or Tan OPPsaTron -As & shareholden
i fe a1 iinteret in these statemets, aed am quitesatis'
hed that the directors of thba Bak, whe they made
abut stamnut, di se to cover theirwn uWr nre-
Iessness. iad they looked afterr their business, ai they
ahould have doune, they wovid nte have had any occalsion
for maaking suceh a statement. The reason why they
oeuld n ot declare a divideinwas, eeiatse they allowed
ore men in Prian e Coauny to have too mubch credit in

that Bank-men who OUght not te bave had so much ere-
dîta-but who haid unfortnately exeraised too uch inatu
ence in Controlliag its affaires. fad the bursireSs of that
Bank been propierly managed, no b uchresuIta would have
hiiae ; for we know that in this town the Batiks
have met a their demnands in addition to ten per ceut
ca the capital mah; and an bas declared a bonus of
fivo per cent. There is one thing, Sur, for which I muS
congratuiate ahe Government, and that is for the denla-
ratoa made by the hon. the Atorney General, that ab
Giovernient have opened up a correspondence with the
Herne Governnent,. by which, bey hope to be able to
îrtrýodu-ce, and carry a measure whiceh wilý force the prop
rpietorN to selI tdo not intenda to express au opinion
now, eher foror against sueh araieseie; bqt I think
Sir, that it was always oe of the grand doctrines of the
party now nla power, that unden resposible gev-
trorrenh there neuild be ne nerresity ta go cap
lin bhad te ibe Ceoli alle, te caneruit about any;
awurre relatring te tht local interes ta hi» fIand.

Thbey vert ira tht habit cf eayiag abat ainder Rspongibîe
G uvernaierat ne wouit bave powecr ne pass aie; sucha a miea~
sure ; hait it satana now thar a ehanigeLus ceaie aven thet
spirit ef riaitr politai tireurs. t neyer expecntd te set
tht day whien the hou. member fer Beilfher (Hon. Mn.
Davies). as a member of thte wrvernaaent, neutld hon nu
tita. ait, Sir, when gentlemen get lite powtra they;

I868

hava t à shmit ta a good deal i they wouid eut
admit that they would subik teoowbe they are on the
political Stump. I wl abide My tima fbr e'preîeing
an opinion on this maar ntili ihu set teoapy
which the Government May receive fro emthe colo#ial
Oie, to whih 'the larued Aatorney G ieneralSk rVd,
and as ry Iearnwd and hon friend belong t e fl
Brigade, it wîll he interesting to wri t resiault fhis
onlaught upon the proprietara; I thlak, rthoughthat
if t uld tdive ntohis conscietce, t would disete that
ha thiuks asuh legislation wili nOt g down with the
Home Goverament, ne more than wirh th Propriatora
at Home. I wouid like !f the bor Atty. Geae.
ral would foreshdow the principles of the measure which

ae proes aointradee. Date hezinaeud tu place thos
who agreed to the Land Parehase At upon a level with
those Who would not submit to t i la a dietiunoian t
he drawna between those residet in the Island sud those
who are not Are those wh oubaitted to the appoinsl
ment of the Land Commission and those whoank &wenty
yeara' purcha e, with ail akt rente to ke treatead aîke?1
t think a disatintion should be drawn betweet those
living hart and those whe live in England. sbould
like to know the intention of the Goverument le rhese
respects, or are they tli o be thrown togetheri
laon. mem'bers n the Government side of the Uouse
used to be U the habit of assering that the Fif.
teen Years' Pureîaee ill was ofi nebenefit to thte
Tenantry. I am the agent for Buughto Island, tad
had an opportunity lately of ascertaining the ves a?
soma of the Tenante from that place. on this subject
A new daye ago ome of them came into rny Offiee
to settle for their rents. Merely to set what they

would· Say, I m'de out heir bi:ls, but did no give them
credit fr tht arrears whiuh hd accrued up to 1858
They were al great Liberals, but aon eqeu40 r why t[
had charged then with thosearrears? I toidathemi that
their friende had condemaened th Eifteen Years' Purchase
Bill as a measure that would not henent the tenantry,
They sait th :t thbey did cot thinîk so, and very readiiy took
advanta · ff a measuru w ieh amada a differanee of
from £15 to a£in sŽmuef ther accourtas -The tact
is. the Fiteen Years' Puronase 11ilias bean a bendit
tu maein luch CoutiiCuîy ir tris Isiand. I will only aot
f'uter add, that I hope the lon. Atay. General witt
give the Hloue some further information, respecting the
nature of the Bi he innteds introducing.

hon. v G Uaaa.-Mr chairman. I am sorry
tht i'uauautcmaply with the request of rny bo frind,
for th a ,mple reson, that I think it woutd be prematr
1 would act re eryimproper part to do so. aIt wibe
quile time eou;h when the matter cOmes regulary
iefore the Rouse.

Hou M. I NDSN. - Mr. 'hairma, I awout
like to knaow if the hon. menber forI New Lonton, wisetd
this hon. Coammruitee to enderetand, thati the late Gover-i

e hpt had t epach from the tolonia Minister, to
nhc neirferrdeoe the passage af lte Fifteen years'

prha'e it! I unetertood him se, but il tic hon,
aeern niß take the trouble te luok, and tonmparne dines,
ho niu ad that that dieep'aeh was net received unt
rteve moinths after tht paissing aof that $111 If the
tant pureîase bi is ha ai tsohievotas eue, vway de they noa
wape it off the Statute B3ook b>' repeauing ita? Assumrina
tiat it is an inrjury, whyi> de thty non reptaI it an oncee
while they have the poetU

Mr. Ccausr.s-Mr. Çhsnrrman, I cannet see tht oh,

Mo«? tIl a
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jaeîabaes features î the Lia iil bhah somne hon.
memÜbers appear to notie. a hab s en said by severa i
boa mnembar, that W was the duty et shs Gaenrment
tu take tuto ounsîderasti sth abeet way te nmeet the Pal-
stents that had t abe ade on the Otanrd estates. W e 
ali knew, Str, that -the ate Govermueiet purehasbd theses
Eiates, huit they loft tht gruater portion ol tie payments
ta be sade by. thair tecssears, and tuo meet these, the
Lan hua been brought forward. A gd t]dei hab also
bien satd asbout the Fftetn Yaars' Purchase Bilt
I bSelieve- snre ai the objections are very Just. The
Bi, in itsaelf, perhass may not beo usnroue ; but te
ava. arises froas tise fact, that it was au ·eprastien of
opinison by the late Goveranent. of the value of Iand in
this island, and in thiessy havi done an injury ' hisb ea-
not naw be reueiedmut] by a repeal of that As. If that
Bail was a ben'fit tt same in &se [ibd, it waUs be-
eause there waas n etter measure to aake its place. 1
ua ver' happy tuad at dispassito n the part of the
Governme eud this ha Committee, to go for
a compsiaory .meauare, to farce the proprietors
o, ssi. t .believe te time has arrrived when a

faîr and jus& measure of that nature sould be
passed. Same boa. m-aembeas in tie Opposition look
apon se as eaerttaining extreu views an this question,
aud they have aO denonted me as a Tetant Leaguer;
but i ake this OppOrtunity tO say that t was aever a
member of that orgnisatia. It- s true I ts at tne oi
their meeings; but, Sr, I ara am ot ashamed ai tse whe
did belong to e, for I baheve thy t>stand as bigh in the es-
tunation of an unprejudîced publie, as any other men in
the aountry~ Some ver4tepped the, law; but where Wil.
you fLu any bdy of mens, wo have not had aume
araong thtluem whe, have net dune ta? Cas you indi a
large body of a u, where none of the have not done
evil to any ona? Tht tenanta had great reauon to com-
plain af the action take by the lase Governmeet on ac-
count of the proprieters, wien they aidedthem in their
oppresivee protedures The course pursued may have
ban leugal and right, or it may be looked upon as an act
of uaajuet oppression; but t ust one the peopte will not
forget,

Proress was reported, and the Hloue adjourned for one
11r0 .E.Gan Reporter.

Paragraph on the Loan li.l
tien. Lans or Tap Govataxmaa.-The Hon. Lead.

er of the Oppositiau a sitated thait Ishould have soine
experiecae in Leg siation, t do happen to have sme
experience in Lgislation, and especa1ly in reference to]
this Land Question; but we know that the opposite
side of the fouse generally opposes any measure that
weuld tend to settIluthat question. They used their
influence agains the a Tenant Compensation Act," 'aud
Che b %Rent-Iol illi" t believed tht these were good
Acts wve tahey were passet, and the oeople are now
bagianing to e that they were perfati right atd just<
t believe we shouild have obtained the Tenant Compen.
estion Act at the time, only the Brish Govrnrent
wvre afraid that if they passedit, they would be obliged
to pass a srmilar one fer ire'antd. rom the first time
I teck w>' seast luthis IL use t wa of opition that
ceetive mensures could nots ha carriet] out. t w'shed
Sao etle tht question t' msadernte uneasres, and] we
have doue soute geoodl ibtis aay. 'Vie band Pturchsasea

ill hua relieved sUe JTeuautry te a ver>' gra entent,.
Buti at sUis ime umy> opintis hegin ta change a lis tie,
Maodernie meusures have ntot atffetd su înaeh as ave au.-
tiaipatd. Thtii aaeun Years' Purchase Biiit" Uas
hindaeed tisa ation cf the "auad Purehasa Bull," for it
bas flatti prie's, assi ashet ave ast Prapriesora ta sell,
thse>' sy girve us 1$ yearQ purchase sut] we avili t

Censider that the ,tteen Y rsa Purchase Bil i» not a
fair criùeaion to go by. That Bil! was passed for the
benefit of individuals who migbt choose ta purchase thi'
farms, but it was îfever iuteuded that the Goveronment
shOaad p su h a price for Iand. The propietore
hive reflused all reasonable ofers, and now [thrk esomie
Other course must be pursuedi After se much of he
land lias beau pkau hased under the Land Purchase Bill,
the re nag euatry wilt not be very weli satisfied to
pay reît, t hope that some measure similar îo tht
adopted in refnce to the Seigniorsa of CUnada wili t
passe d ,here, Wt woutd like It ta be settled fariy,
but xf Lt canniot be settled without striegent measures,
t thinkit ià time that both partiesendeavoured to carry
them out. The late Government passed the Fifte2u
Years' Purchase Bill, and many thought that thits was
lo make a fual settenient of the question, but itibas no
done so. Tht present Guvernaent have done all they
could ta settle the queaion, .We heard a great deal iof
argumeut against tht Loan BiL1h Iwould ssk, if we
sent a hundred thousand pounds out of the country,
would it not embairraus the Banks and cause a depression
of trade' k great many people believe that it s the
payaient of te money for the Cunard Etate that eaused
the monetary depression la the Colony. If large
Estates are to be purchased, we should get the mooney
from tome othar place, and not drain the Colony of its
fi asing Capital. When Mr. Cunard was bore [request-
ed hlim not to demand ail gold in payment of the itstal-
ment then due, and hie eotplied wîth my request. The
G ovrment may be cesured for nlot abaiuing the
Loiau, but they ever inteuded to getihe moey au d let
it fie idle. Some of the absentee proprietors did noS
understand out systm aof payment'; fer instance, oae of
them thouglit that he was not paid becaase he had oniy
the Debentures of the Islant. As the proprietors wee
not villing to sell, it was not necessary to get the Loan.
As far as the financial state of the country is conceru-
ed. we are in as good a state as any other place. Our
d1t doues not exceed one year's revenue. We nst
expect the Opposiion will say a great dea l against tàis
loau, especialy te hon. aember from Belikst. { r.
Duncan) who has taken hs place as finaneier of tih
House. H aavays tries to show that the Coony is in
a flourishing condition, and it heps the Goverunmeu
If a loan is required,why should not ive get it as weî s
Nova Soutia and New ,Buuswick? Tisere is a great
deal of money n Nova Sootia, yet, when a large uta is
wanred for ay u>purpose, they think it better to get iz
fom siome other place. If' we had obtained te Loan
by sainig bauds at 95, ve shuld have beeu abie to sali
the goltd here at a preuiîum of 2 per ct, For-
tunately tere was a demaud fuor Oats> in the Britid
market lat season, but had it been otherwise, the BaDnsS
would not have been able to get isterling exchange.

Hon. Luansa ar TIS Orrosrox.- beitese, Mr.
Chairmnan, it has beau said] b>' some elebrated] seau ts
you eau do anyting wth figures, aud ave see titis allus-
trastd hart evter>' day. A umembar ou tise doverunmez.
stUdeai' tise actse, buds up a great arra>' af igures, anad
tise han. rueusber froua Betifast (Mr. Duncan) tears Is ast
te pueaa. Tht heu. Leader et tise Gavernumeut has saS
said avhas aveuldt he ·tise affect if' ave hat] obstae th,
Loau. But I do nu udersiand where this 2 per cent ts
îo coma froun. t tink tisa oredit af titis Coma>' ts second
ta nana ; but it is wrong to ga tt arauther country to
get moue>' wheon is eau ha obtatued ai home. Go vernmenr
debsentures are now easger!y soughti for. Whlen tise

iGovernmenut puirhbseed sUe Townesiaend Estate, these
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debentars ould at a premIum of two per cen& t L- eada wrk requiras the L Pa rehase iil e to ish ài. How-
of the doment spoke «fa po a ,tifabta who» cama ar i wish ha a the proprietors would bwlIing to

bore to nVest his neey, bts I tknow a p ôeron haro who sali atheaua prie ai whith the uanard Etate wia
went to Newi Brunswick toinvest muney.on accouat of the purcha d.
usury la* hore. The Savinge' Back has u-Dot been Mr. Bahec-This·debat & bu taken a very wide
tentioned, la which there was. a abort ime ago ton or range, but i think th qestion at·imne between the Go4v

tweve thousand pounda. The Government are trying ta ernment and tie Opposition ls a very a', ll on. We
destroy the credi of the Colony by endtevouring to gai &have a usincere deire to sete the credit of the Calony tand
Loan. If ths debeatures wate old in London mn ofhigh ; buit wil * aaily b sen e whieh aidet f the Iouse
large means ohere wuld empley an agent thre t buy tihe argumnents were correct lait year. The bou. Atuorney
thei up, and thus saie a gooud deal General is a, a los to uniderstaud how the membara on onq

11e0.' AMILNEna GsunnL.-Thus nuastar vas diseusseti aide Of the iouse lold une oilon, and thes un the Other
;ide quite a differnt one ;ut he shuuld be aare bv

a greait dea last year,aud va uiight argue about it uorniru iis thme that ahane is ait a thing as a poitiuaî cco-
-non and night, and not agra upen the question. But seience. No sooner dit the Governuntomuainto peser
ut us aouparatively4 aew qosîtn, anti I may b excused at year thatn îhey pased the Luan $1i. Thia sida of
if I take up the time of this Committea in diseusing it the os, asumming that i ts for the purpse of pur-
It i very wel to spek of the affaira of the Banks, and chasing lant said it was time enough te ges the Leati
tosay that the prosperity of the latand was not nuaterialiy Jhen u ras knowr that iaod could be obtined; but te

iunjured hy th payent of iso much money fer tht Cunard Governuent aid that was nos the oniy purps for whiet
Estate, but I unnot agre with that statement. Tihe 15iwas reuirad. Now. Sir, the Colonyu at sruggled

dificulties whih i apprehended were not se greas îathrcugh its diffleuky, andi I admit thai abs high pries uf
I thought they would he, and I am glad of It. A great graohias halpedt. *ut if, as thet u, Ateoay G itue-
deai has blenisait id about gaîting tht Lotan te buy up ral says, is would be for the basat of the Colony, wiy
Treasury warranis. That wis nut the intention of the noS gai the Luan yet? I tbuk they dette ith a natter
Loan. but that provision wus made so that in "a3 land they d aid ntunderstand. I thnk it was wel for tshe
enuld not be obtained. the money shoiuld not lie idle euntry tiat it was the hon Attoroey GeneraI Iwhoit
(H then read a portion of the Act)- There la othing to England to negotiate the Loai. Suppose that mooey
there about payîng for Treasury Warrants, ani no had been plenty when the hon. Attorney Geueral went
'Governîent would think of raising the uoney unlen for home and ie had ebtamed tht Loan, whsre weutd the
some object înilar to that mentionedt in the AC No iîvnernment ibe to-day? They would bave £50 00é ofr
doubt the provious purchase of tite Counard Estate witeu i hauts, fer whieh tbey woitd ho paying interes, as
taken into consideration. but the Government had n4 o nproprietors wiii agre te sel their landt; tbey would
intention of gotting the Loan unless they had a chance of be lu*e ta mai who gel a pretant of a whuta alephani
puru'hasing aud. The way the returns of the sfindwere and found ha had more than he could take care of. Ny
ruade eut bati an Inuence in prevetiug us fren geiing ahofriend says the Government are in the position 'f ashi loan. In these raturns the mney paid fer the Cunard tan who as his monoy n tise Bank; but tey are i>
Eitate was put down as expeuses, and a stranger would the puaittout a ma» wio las bis note in bis puekai, and

tik that we had epnded thiîrty shillngs lr every i offering it at a diseount, bus cînnot and a purehaser,
twenty we raised as revenue. Fir that reacon the lDukse îîad my hon. friend, ithe meber for Belfast, been seut
nf Buckighamn gauve ut as lis opinion that we abouid not home înutead of the Attorney General, we huldhttibava bad
be able to obai» a tisa». I was ObligedC it uneU an thei £50 000, and wotiuld ot know what to do with it.
estlugate tn! expiai» ta him tie rai fas of the he Banik have £84,000 on hand, ineluding depoesits ant

ease, huit t snot ery easy, ihen y'o t me « ia t» balances dues the. Ttis does not prove tisat there i
contact w ih hsinmes uen to eradicate fron their money enough in the iland ta buy up large tracts of land,
minue thte faise tipression hey îuay haie raeeid iro hut i proves that the Goverainent wre wrong whenu tleythe official returns of a couitry. With respect to tie said thut the Loan was wanted to relieve the uercan-
cest of negotiati the Lan, i May sa aitate that at the tiîtise depression. I de net represent a Tant con
I went lu England, uoney waa very searrc. Another sîtuency ; but a man should legislate for the good cfColon y at the same tiue offered their bonda at 95. I did the whoe8 country. la trying to settle the Land Question

not wsh tonffer cur bonds in the market., because i knewwe Ma ygo toa far. Wtet ustinul ambarras@ uo mlaMo
that if I did se and tly would not sell, it would caue canute or machanical intereestof theeeuntry, fer the sakea iota cf £5O the Cslony. aThestate of the money mar of settling tise qutestion. I11 would be beîtar for a porkel is now quite differents. Tite Tuemanian Government man who seUles down on a farm, to continue paying his
have sine negotiated their tian and inatead ofe elling rent, than borrow money to purcbase bis farm. I believethiAr bonds at a discount of dive per cent, they have that twenty-dve per cent. of the rents in this tland arerealised a proemiumu Of une per cent. Other Guvern- never sued for, and never paid. If you proe this que&-menue fhave a. o negoti it'ed loans on favorable terms tion too fur you uay get rid of the ahaenîeepreprieraI vas rquesited. before I left England. it put ite Loin in and get a number of@ malt cnes on tht talant. If tethe uarket but I thought it would not be weli t. do so. Government do negotiate a loan, I hope they wall do 8o o1ais the object for wrhich the Loan was to be obanedcouldterme advantaigeOus tO the country. i am satiaied tonot he carried. It ik a very strange thing thiatail tihe ,ave il un the hands cf tise Atternty Guerai. if yu
mernhers on tînt aide eof lthe House takse one iet'o any punih titis t ter le» far, mitas are you going to du vit
unatter ; andi ail ou tisa ot aida taka exatly lthe opposite tise poorer clans et' Tenants, vite eano cnvpa thaun

viewv. Tisa eouotry wotuld hava btean lu a better position rai nxseRparyr
h'ad il not been nulled! uron te sndi tue runhi money away et nrstn eotr
as psaymntn for lise Quaard Estat. Mv hotu friend sait! Mn. PRoewsE.-t wiii express iny vaw cru Ibis subjeat
he disd ruot t'e h o etoer going te gati.a two pet u'enu. «t lna ne I w uords, Tise desirabenaaet' ofuovertiug tht
the bhile; but if vo htad te raîise lthe Loan hero, me wonuid leaehcld muids et' te Cnlcuuy intefeu simple, ia adlmetd
havse te pay lthe twi pur cent, se tisai myuld make il aven by hon. rtembiers on houh aides cf' ltaeLHeuse. t havaI do net proetn to ha a very' greal judgaet ofbtesa mtatters jste isenor te reprenant msaoy leasolodera, anti I ha-
but tise erperuence cf' other' Gulonies msay' serve ait a guide i liassltsn rhtn e iepo entyvt
toi ns. la purchastig the Cuitait! Estaies, i huave noe oth atitt ri ae many Io taraiso aten san who
douht lte lutte Gioverrnment dit! what they' tseught iraswodrahrh pntomesadytanon
rit. But if' tise Fut teen lents' Puirchase 1hi1 vas tuo tînue le pay ranI. They are [baout have free tant et

settle lthe whtole question, misera wa tisa necessay for te lace ste land, They would rather enduite priva.
purchtairug tisa Canard Litaies? Is appears ltaI thisai tiens aend hurdahipa fer a sima, by paying lthe instalmenîs
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lhioh would be required. than remai under the present
leaebold system. I torefeence to theLoa BiIl the

overmet give the CommIttee t Understand that
£93 eeuldo be obad abroad for the Goversn
ment Bondê. Now, we knw that Mr. erimigteaar
in bis answer to'the Attorney General, said that #he
Lisa nu it present forn would not be taken above

£90, if at that' L" t is more probable that the
rate would be tthree or four pdr cent. below
that figure. I think that those who oaave M ey
lu this Colony should be allowed the same privi
ese as those who raside in other parts The loss on the
traaseiaon would be about ten or eleven per cent., and
the incidental expenses would also be very vonsiderable.
Muh has been asid about the Fifteen Years' Purchase
Bill by anme hon; miembers of the Government. They

Sthat it wl w beih a saumbling bleek to every future
Guoenmena. Why do they not strake it out of the

Statute Bik They sy it l a «cereive ameasure, but
it is not. It bas relîeved the tenantry from heavy bur-
dens, whieh they would oher wîse have been required to
bear. Tao ho titar c f1r aveîadish has alaude4 to
the loyaltv of the enaxîîtry i very ¢sparaging tertas.
Perhapi he refers to the Tenata Le aguers. I would
lake to kîow if the hon. M tber hid money due him.
wheher he weouid apply t the afliers af the law to
coezt it, if he failed oherwise. Wuld it be tyranny
and oppreasion to c uait his debtor to prisa il ha re
fued to py? Fie says that we cannot rely on men
who piy rent to defend the e(kIony. What c'ai we think
of au hunameher w.o would make shie a statenei
What avariety piiy nc n is t be toard in the Go-
veirnroent ranks? They are, laidda happy fuamily

Mn. MeNa -r the heu. aembe hait put a

wrOng costrueîo tn upon same of mny reinrks, I awili
irrect bi Whit tI said was this v the u could iot

expect loyalty froeinee, who are takea biy the throat,
persecuted, and handedff r. for the ah-p usent rf their
reat. As long as Mau¼ moeuds are cavstituaed as they
are, they aaniio be expe-ed to ki b the hand thatsot
thean.1 do not intenad teo allow' the lin, meber to
flourish his yar-stiek rover m u that maniner. Low
did the late overnment act i regarde te ts atter c ?
One of the drstoteps ahey etoowuas te disarra our
Volunteers, on aceount of the disturbances arising out
of the Land Question. The hou. ember bas not a inde
muah out of the subieet, a!ahogh he lias rambled over
a great deal of ground. I wish to keep up the loyal
spinit of the country, by aboliâhiîg the leasehold aSystem.
Ho wishes to ineinuate that I am unworthy of my posi.[
tion.

1r. Pows -I did not state that the bon. member
was unworthy of a seut in ahs H Use,

Mn. P. SOLAn. -Th ea tatember (Mr. Prowse)
has stated that the Fate Yers' Purchase Bill relieved
the peop'ef all their back aieut, I lavays unlerstoed
that tlhey wevre oady relievred ef theiîr rentasrsp te te
veur 18584 [e cannoa. lie so ignorant as lac seemas toe
be. Thc aura required biy titis 131ila ise large that itl
weuld not pay the peeple te buy the fieeholds ef their
fairmas. iet d be better for dhen te tead their
money' on isîterest, titan te prase aboir taenis tat suchb
a prise. The step nowr takei by thev Guvertnmenat larte

right enev
Mr. Biacarz tMr. Chiarman, t stated abat the

?afteenu Years'X Puhase Btil weould relieve ttc poorer
pot of the tenantry tua the Xuinrd Etate. £khee

wa £0A0of ' arresa of teut romitted. Ibeliev
that oe .alf of the naumber of leseholders og ith

tate never paid aent. Cau this b denied i lu there
any veson i saying thatva ehould aot have a iand pur-

t ause 3B111, o aceount of the pioverty of the th nQantry 1
I have good reaon te helieve that ospital invested la the
sai viii ycud mort tian flve pet cent, ami that farming,

when properly arried on. alll remuunerate thoss Who
are engaged in t, No Government .la warrated la la-
terfering wih the ceMerciaLiuteresta of a country.
If left alone, commerce will take'eare lofisef ore
ihan hialfahe land ln thisColoyl is$now held infe-aimple,
and we isad tat the principle of parehasing the proprie-
tory lands,is working well If the Governameat obtains ithe
Loa, the proprietora willi demand a higher price fer thoir
Estates, They will suon raise thei prices if Uthey know

tbat the Gavernweat have plenty of mones to e'fer them.
t do not want to ear any mure angry diseuassio. oa
this subject. The ho. a ember for Cavendish entertains
extreme views on tis matter. If the Goverment re
in favo of coeraing the proprietors, they have not said
so; perhapa it is heeause they bave net yet received
instructions from the Imperial Governueut. The Laud
Queaton s sbeginning te uttraut the attention ofO ur
nosghbors. Even the eelbcihate Statesasman, John riglt
bas cendecnded to notice the struggles of? eu people
an thir efforts to abolish the Leasehold Sytem. If the
Irish tenantry enjoyed the same privilege as the tea-
autry here enjoy, they would be ati'fied,

r. aNtL -- i did nOt say anything about the
Iish land teaures.
hri Bucas tt>'Whydid not the Government say

tihat they inteuded coercive atuasuresa But othery
wat for the aswer of thie Baitih Governeùt, befor

they utderetke to -ermedy the evais of the reat system.
Why sat ad wait i Why not oppose tht pioprietors at

onef iSuch poltical sublerviecy, a we ie here, aever
was befre heard et in any Goveriment a this Cotny.

Te bon. me br for Cveudish. takeI about laiwyers
rciii e wages oiiuquity. toes lue atacte y

that the serviese o! Attorieys are pot aqui ?t t tost
ao Ltiw how he would fid U the Criaiaat and casar
t&se iaîooent, wotitout the aiad 'Iofh.wyers f Whlat worîd
becone of our eourts of juaie, if eradvocatesaere aot

aloed to pleau ainahai iL a mains rightr are invaded,
a lawyer must b e fouinr tu advocate theU.

Mr. G. Snaura-i have taratned to the long dis-
eissien this evening with greter pleasure than IiSx-
periernced llast evenaing. t -must be aadited that the

Opp)osiion have entirely fa,iled to offer tany aaendment
to the paragtaph under eoasideration. The principal
rharge againa't the Gavarenn-ait is that they have a wait
of spirat. I suppose ahey tean the wa tt of arbitrary
poer. Beeausea the Gov-vrunait have not sated wiait
Bille they intead to bring forward, fir the approvai of the
Legislature, th-y are call-d voards. I do not beete 'au
ai irbirary' Gorac naent. Lia regard ru the Seitrka
Estime, they'u satat te Governamertntut, ut eoce te
s-taie whiat rthe>'ay inn te de. Tte airbirsary a ner, as
whaibhrte Cease'rvativts ruJl rteClonybnougUt thea te
whtat abhey nowr aise. While abey' heldl ahe reanseol poer.,
the iieuse eof Asscembhy wras a mare sitami Ttey, at.

on C. and nt due consid-eratlis, saacutieaned the
mes nes a bog tefreaid b" 1aeir pay.

I is:t se a sujectm well discussed liefore a
Bil s tirugt forvaid fr the sznetiron o h Hous

utor eoyg csmputsory tegis.aioai, giean ce:nua

-------------
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and rudenceare id Wthnid, I a a iral; I orie ai persoaandpruene ae eaued.Wesholdnotdo nyhin iterests to serve the ouantry He fought for the iY,
hastily. We shoutd first apply to the Imperial authori i ae a sa tight ootry Ha fa at ir th y

ie a Iskn e Ihowt far coeratve measurw hmay oe marre Eeutivt. Why did not his party do him juatie? a
i ti atr wagrad tho era euon ee this the change the hon. ember (Mr. MNeill> is proud

(irof? Since the Doctor is nDot here, I wi say nomor>
prospeat of aeuling ths diffleult quasniu. I agrt with jabout him, But perhaps Charlottetown ls as weit re-
him o the despatch whieh was reeetved from the Col tpresented If they had elected my laie
nial Minister, tating that thasa praprietors Who refused pree, as Cas e, t h y haetd a tataJ aultague,. as t sdrisedo îhay ýwautd have kd a 'gent l1a
ta cme under the terms Of the Commission, Might h in who uaderstood their interests. .I ar skad why
competed tasoede to its terms. There l every rea- I do not bring in sorenew mesue. I dare sqaythe
sou to boliter that the Brinsh Gorramant woud IGoverument wouild like to See My hand busy. My con-
sanction a Bît to cotre the remaining proprietors whoi

lnl eut aeeept a fait pinee for their estatas. Tht Got- the hou. member for Cavendish, if it is wur thy Of hiem, to
ermet hav tied, every way, t ao pish thttht aadvoeteis re'ivig e
pareha ofi these lands and have made preparation to sand of hart If ay th rte te ropriettre
pay for them, n the Loan Bill oftast Session. Thie willt a a e qu resrIs ht a ht papriotare
show tht Bdish Govrment that we ara sinere in outh and look at the tate of thinas whi o he deacribes i
desire to prerehase the lands of the olony. The para-j Wu ahe aiste t ty hie Dih er hadest
graphi does not say that we regret that the L4oa ws WouLd Bhara sai itwraan s Phs ha va trn
not obtained. The Government have worked through Lhord knga otid b hee ofthis e ae reey
ail the detres ai the past yar, uand no blame what.- sbutd kNowathiing but ti teut bis etrio,
ever could be attached to theme for edeavorig to raise Mr. McNaeau. -He hidsmeehieg ase to th
a loan. The couitry Wlt never prosper till its lefreed Mt teGvM en G ide I mhe e at the
fro m Landiordiem. . The whole propriîetory systea must m t aers on tht Goverentt ha euo re . flotsa oara Ld
r ompl lsetaa.inast îasîîdiouq 0etaacer»e 1hava ever Mat.Istod

be comleNely-w t hoay mmbenlike to hear them talk in soma of the meetings of their

(Mt. Breeckeits asked if iemjustifiable foratawyer party, to know how polite they are there. Oh, said the

to duebusines fa athe praprietre uPeriape ony answer hon, mîtber (31. MuNeill) why did you not go into
o eut aesfy hemas pitors.ua ehapen le ane the country, aud hold meertigas to advise the people.

rauodad pnioats asd b7 mano bute w give su What wasa the cry there during the Tenant League ex-
rounded periods as are used by him; but Iai give it etmn ed o atyu hrottw

le~ ~ mo»honywy.If thorera s sncb a perisan as oeaed Wt edo, eut wanî pyôr Oharltteîowui

a travellig Attoruey goIng about likas suYanakeer asl politiclans." I would advise the Tenant Leagua rpre-
amut ravnradîeg A regn ab utd a Yankebe fork sentatives ot to be so fastidious and tin-skinried, Wu

maker and redressing wrongs, itwo uld be justifiable for do not want their stump orature. If they canot argue
that individual to do buness ft teuM, btfor annwith their oppOnents, they britg the rules of etiquette
mmbr h s be brugt p is Cloy a t bear. They would not al the Opotion th

who keew tiraI tire peuple did eut bring the itisf this ouse if they ould rirany way prevent
rent grieranoe upon themselves, but that it was thir en imn o f he yy

imposcd upon them by tia Brsh Goveruwenrt, eeis Ho ner Hfwa.
to me iouusitent. There isassort of s, mparhy loe. s tlhwa.-The ha orueber for Char-

epringig up, between the electors of Charlottetown and fora enj y tiri if I o uth
toe c luthecoonutry dîatrilots. Teee naoer, lu mnitrh tfront arjoyirg the- liherties ai the, Honsa. 1 wonldid U

the Tenai curey tre tsed . the atanGuverwe satislied, I will not alrow such a rab state«m ent t

te ad tr weyeh rea t ai t ola GfCtariott îown pa s wîthout eontradition I tiave no I feelieiIg what-
theeye of many of the eectors mar o ae ver towards h. it la ha vo is raatidîous. li sayi

The qutesion le, why did notrthose en who were a ai ime n e a sa ithin twety miles
apprehended get a trial 1 That, at the least, theyofharotteon, whoddnt belon t temTea
should have got. If these men had ruade the least ofLeCharlo.tiwn, adid n t buelto dey Tonst
breacih f Lia, they would have been shot down, I do ede is as

jBevery memeber of this House knows iliat it was not the case.
otre uta ire huonlu tirai maember, k11011. Mr. HoîwLA- m-ieartey asked for es

e ca MrCinrman. Tirere la a ste r planaiions, and statd tirat the prime ojetla l asking for
those money stimaateswtasto aaseOttainwhetherthey

sympath between the city and the country. A changerrwas, arata aser a y
b were correct or not.

kas taken place; perhaps it may effect me ; bt tihat Mr. i n Barer -If the hon uember will add up th
eiangeia was not made by the iÂiberal cause. Con: sn rin lte nuits ai thr Barks mu the balances le

darain has made . A LiberaL ro ws au Arn o r eou s alStela u n

<'eoftderata, neited lte two intearests togothear, while' thir havo m oher prs e OOid h oalaa

thre Cooser'vativesepliupae lire qireston ai Canfaderation, tHou, :dr. IIowaM-The han. membîer will pardon mue,
ut I do eut tuiuk tire Govarnment lcelvery pmund uf mher if i correct titra Any ons mary set tirai tIrs rmoney ou v

supporter. f do noti kron m'iai mu C hl»na Liberas in tire Bouks, is eut avatiab!e for boyi'tg lande fram tire
or a Conisamvît vu. An tira election, sarir parsaus sarid prorprieturs. HIa tays that thcra e ir teason why tire
aanot vole against hlis makes the uoeîy lu ontrliaoba, and tire Balances in mhir

Hou. LltaLa of tire Governmentr. Watt yu not mthe fayotrsomount to L82,000. I hope tira han. memober iras
filLawyeri ptcrnty ut money thema. Supposa ho hadl saed a mn for

fsnrîty , ±ôOU, does ha rhîrk tirai rae oud tuvesitrai money,
Mm. Ba~tsxe -No, I nwas nul, f I a'isrry miratie ire me tihiad receirrd it. Te monrey le tira Bauke

touwnus noui better represented. I d'a not aenvy rt1e beog ta ilhe channeuas ai trade, sud cannot bu cailed
po'iîion ai tirai hue. artmbar. Whenaî ha eauvaed surplite captah. Whena oy ltin tei Colony, resdrty
Chiarlottetona, ha m'as lu tua Governent raeks. Ue brgri ien per ent. nterest, ttow can mirera lia surplus
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hta [wnstttyà 4' 4hé1* ntnrt'sairê eWth» $,

a22i e tte *i V'L 6fr, t. , i» tf £ 'Ai ,
i d anlealepp ab aidèhnel fite 4n&ft adrk tha#4 fratsqhhs purpojse, 45* L ssuioptest o far

bas dereáe 6nstW a A wa, *rosbe suzme mriVas i. ws r4 y4ahaPg od the otiws oöf îth rpd ed
W .ipsepenfitwq jug g$êrough with two para tá he megd p1.eedWtéad Mêl ,t ti 6 6

hwdø not r.qy weI op lu parkUaatr; matdea ,1 hand pat t4rargants 'r~r ig oh i tgs îasber
ytl tis if ama WoUI oSIUI# 140 SIVlSe b pa Or n'arbê tur thes f do, I hôgli 4elhø ad not properly

tWS o påe ar tapi, *e wuuld «et alou mehîcuosidered the matter. The houn. teber for Doufast (Mr.
betray; ,ut e h¥on. k»l t ndl t tes O Dunes») said îlore waa soumetbing 1ik. £24,00 beariug

e agbapargrahe iosn. munaitr(4 <orf e> sln<t intertit at 4 pe cnt. ond about £3&,000 lng i eut Sanie
(o"edes nt lte ban. iem lor Uto duhalttetoww, whicL, iset nrng steent. I knuw partie. miyself whuo3bave

sakthe hou friader ef te C>psit i e, I thtùk haateosei unney se desit , whtcb 1* bearing~ su interest, as it uaIe Hi
epota.n theatuftua, bats, snd i tit i tu east*1 Qpa ac ter tirea muethe before Il wLf cemmênnce to bear intpresI

ga en wt w. g h gh witt 11 fis da, sud r depesîn lave bee a tbere by the meruhants ia
t i a ton. rebrOas«htor4I Une k k <bO ls Tqwu, ont for whst t just tlot Ihey

UppoItou a gene bauk ft .t day4 of Ag 4e Wile apdt eIdotsgs. It i US us torth» Ion. menmber to e
apberg tas etsé litaitf ta 3fLUatu but had the btoi. sertisg- lthat ohee is £20,000, £3,00, or £5Û0A00 in the

wtbe sa referred te AristtIs, goue back te ts days ol Bauks which eau be obtuined; sulh srgnments du net meet te
tIntuula "Guacci," ut Uume, le woîdd lave pone la îhe oase. Wilt referenue te lte 15 yeors purohase Bill whieh the>

days utirta tory Wrih <oflthi question, asd frou ths hiutory ofu» oanitbr for Munray tUrbot (ton. Mir. Heudersea> assrs
liat et, might lave drawu ideas mure approprite to the> As te a certain ortent a omwpultery mtosre, I eue eunly say, Quat
toa Q esi efti Ibs lant, tn auy whist te itas advance. t natuenseieutiouaelfte opinion thai that mreasure has ne;
Süre akareedled ut .c Oppasîtienu wtt not say' but eof ni uy gaaeral benoît te îhe touutry. Thte Tory Gorets

tat a me 'of Ct îheu Âtk. Atre ' enrlu Eagtand 1war reenî promtsed te sette the tant q9e5tion tu aight moenths. T'h,
thr ues .t.atiug £50 tê tiSI Onsitry. The Uppositius ite Gunemenî objeoted lo lte A.ward et lte Lmnd

a.ag' sap lnus aew lu tid, liai t star lite 1a- Cummissioner. and uuthatted fer lteir censidoration the

psialQGoe caltfor a wrmis4uo o eli chinlia. ButBSac I priuciples .wih were accepte tas4 emboedied itu î,e liben
a>' lias 1bW<ieoet etwbiòh the> hon, the leader ai Il yearn pelase Bi1f. Wbat 1he people omtplain 0f M, as ha

Oppeuibior a a penr, hat agirt té pay' lhe lauperini busn si4 b>' theheu. meapiter for Stratbaihyu (Mr. Ciameron),
Uorp a thIss cesj. 4‡ toast, se I understnd, ts 1a$ it sets tooueg a pïrîe upua ths lant, ad that titis Bill tnay

tespptotes. Su tn or themit terdrnt saterwards and su'ai a ; lythwe quoe asauthtority' b; Ile proprielers,:te sîhow
that 1Wy weøre net preparet lu du thas, w'as, lta lisaytoast île value wlipt lte Reipmesntates ut lte pueple ant lte

of it, a very col air; ind I te boluers, tat lad loI lte Goveroment sut spon the lands et lte preprietors ln Ibis
ÂAitnuey Oeeral gent Home, we would have hadt t pay for the taïaut. These art the only romairks whicl I intend te
aapeasea ef lte Ireup wiai.empinyed i tis counlty hutang usakt n, as I paurpese some auof uthe elter paragrapits te
lte ueats, las partritgeo te ear toeta. tien. moetbera haro odter smne tailler observatins. Wheu lte prr lime cornes,
e»ndeured le twit tht Geversumnt tut nt sekag mure a wtl b. foumd ltai thais nidset fte lionne, w' I tot sha anu;

propty with the LanQebsti.a ont tur net annumecing tht rítai question wiîcht affects te interests ut lte ceouty. Fer
¡iuoples of the»psuarea s> hsited le brag turward. N ami; part, i wil, te lte fuit eutent et sy puwer, enteavout

t.h Her Myay lion. Opeiime n'ouïtdlite lu have tamis faithfamlly le du ni> duty' te ni; consîttuenta tin lehe Countr;;
intormaio in adeane; but I thiakut it as n'el fut teu t» audt thteoppnaitiun, shalh nover have lu nuy lu me, tai to uvoit
watt untit lte pupertimue; I fee! ani tnterest tu île tant tOting 01 tany; importaMi question, I skuiked toto te guaHeries.
Qustion, ant whten I lotk at lte One Nintt 6111 ·andth îwif I caunut support lte Gtovernmenut tin teir mieasurus, I will
Lant ?amrehase Atct, botit peasutet oft lt h erai party;, I uni yîeldto lte tutrcet cir'eammstapees, and resiguni;y seat.
lot su île condiestun that the tibterals, lave proved theniseves Mir.cREC .- I wtsh te min lte itou. memuet on> qaeston,
botter irients of tht> peopltai 1>»lte Couservativee have ; bt f I uderstoud tint correctly, ho sait eue ek)eetion wbicit ho
as bthtt parties have anudenrred te irducet thme abiaentee PrW had lu th Fifteon Yeaurs'Purctase 6ill, n'as thati il established
priotors te uaceotdte fir, btras, tutnd am eter part; have mot te prieset tht> 1usd ut' the protprietnrs, snd ltat price as bue

with mueh aucs, It haileu d motoareewt h lear igit. Now us île Mn, monitor te a lugical genitlemn, I wisit te
A&Uiw;n<yainerai n h eamme o Tryon, *a>sag<miels him what ltathtat te do witt regulating lte prieet ofte
tat if lthe prepret'ra wilt not yield teolite proupmais madie tob nrusae hihwsprhsdfo esßahl h

lient, thaitosme otiter' meour muai le resotd te; ant I du anmt Etme, itiat n'as urctstttlt An att

dfd'- ï,ata 1*01namkut4nillw aIiDm11?

wpe ithaI boets lhe dose ef th iasston, iifthey entue te Mr. EiîY.- Toe intention ft île Biii, Mr. Chairmn, wae
refuse ithe fuir prupoals mate, ta a ceeroie measure na; heestaish a prie as a guide fer île absentno Eropriers:
atlrpdaetd, 'The Uoveruaetit, I tint, weuld Ht> perftlyti and bte pnicetaamng ut tînt estate ai a lowr rate reobots nu
jaagifed lu briuging ferwart sucit a nieusprs. On ltseother lrdiapan Ils parties wle brought l inte 1 l'ea' Purchat
aide uftle Aîlsatic, n'here se muet ailutin snd trouble, haue ilarde tafcsteaamnao tecsatog h

fad oe boi. munibor mu>' tink tberwise.
lsrigts-t preptrty' aie idi se sacted, il»; tare esa t Mr Babess -<CiTe hon, meber sys lhat te purchsiu g

tte eucasitin ai lost taI Ibhy wi, by legislatuo. lave luo hs sae osntae teagmnao h ae u
;interlnre with lme right.f tple prepnetors. The lande et tit etan Siate te s l a t îe asue w t btch au t

C l y nere bettwet pon tome whu tothad ne just daim up u. e er lit a it e prte e t litihe ns re s adthr e n i nt tet

the Solo h onr n fthyrfs ar eate t was to fis a pie toi lte tante et lte absonte pro
eeereive nssra ait Ho b tad. I ai nu Fenia, ir, bti t rs. Titis I du nt admit. The fairet wia; t jdngOeto ta

Stromua otpoe se of tle justes and proprioty ofntobe
such n courie. I doubl île correctuess ut lte "argumsents oif uha tehn Selb a ithey were. an ion ov ulte

île hus; lt ieaer O lithe Oppusiin, ont he M. Rjcv.-The heu. membor fancies tat I ai a logreai
hou. iseubehfor Belfat <r. Danean. whun lie; tat tat nemtbr; ite hlita as il mu;, i thtinit is fuir to inter tha:

robsen nie;t I la t u -at lu6a « itoti i

fteur mut pnyaig the eats ethie pepdiethad persnial intrat ha more uttoms inflaence wt every mati;
foihdprpn lIa lierhig S hettes0 bofsh rio prr astnd'hen I fanon' ltai lte isa Guvrnrnmeut hud pruprietors

Titey haro sadtattnelro2,00barggtrestiat4 tant and agonts amung them, i think il n'as a legical inferene
pet cent. i eue hauk, and £21,000 tyintg as tepousin to l draw frein their cout. -C<ould an; one» suppose bel ltai
anoir, wlt eid le had ; tut au' Ion. mnemeer say r oerest unl t fo sbet
that an n les han £80, or £5, wouatd du fer te hco tin and ti te peicobn witî pe itîtak ni

pp fweaa . r by oe n tlI say ilta i; itnest convietion, itha il weuld huae teno a
E4q4 -Uitpe ,linsf ilrc avet" o thé«0».elr- mort of pulitieal suicide in them te have astet»d otherwisae.

tr-ta pe age 2ut aise I4 er; consiferuhie," Jhemo "iuetn. SauunR-This ma; le the proeet convietion of lh

et aaea a 1 ne 19 for "Titoey i tu, member, nut wiïï te smale whithete proprieors era

ceenre meutr, tut i a i, readmi Thyay mit ' nz a co r. M R. ixY.-The tien. Masira. Pupe, Yo, snd Huaiaud.
vo u, te a! ls." Mir »tBl&tula -W4hile i rao pecu the opinions et the hun,

ëRtonàrtot, oî 1 idth"Uy lio tat ha masue asnu
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O p2113, a prt ththhd, ivo ede4e who
ê5their a$dtô vôtttei$tg 4tit en asdsesi h

tht eielatue r thtt oh ;14te e» whst d wer ttd
boittee. The apeah .1 tht boà. rpIev wà. ee d4lwored, i
an4yey sy, tpa heboa aehber b yto taa theace<
aftbe late lmwted ndtalont& ge aw aeeaheoce
supe Ibhave no doubt thoeqh Lt î(aè th eh erbephease

sb t at ha hsvrygpd teana foreu totat lut
wbon hé .eye that tht Tory Goveruaient pae4p thet 1eTar.'

t>uhas 1Bi1 furth p4rpOse ef &sieg a pae tqsuìb lad4
fat (le bene f ethîe abente» £roeristort. the oa 4eeber
y. a peer coipt nt th e a fre-wdI, theo aeher

fer ho apprted that 1t. ut It iw dot
treat A asdfr any mach an o*jet, and

it ite neateal worhînga aner $ar>he15 Yease' Purche $111 la.
aed th eleat eftowerig, rber than ef taieignq the prce

et tend, sud thisate aav evat hate purohin»et f Canard

e a or rua Oerru v N.-Mr. Cba7rman, thet
hee, fletw1r frv $&. ut't* Rave a ver> alla addt e uad in
ite delivery waese ac lae if there wras xi» vpposiIit. Het gave

a bitery et tht 15 Teare' tte Bi, and to4 d the es
haItb lad e» oaried for a and h purps b>the tate Gever -

meut As th les. sabev h.k be» prestty wt an.wered bt
a> y h rx epd the membher for Charlottetewa (Mz. eeh-

no I neot datai you, Sir, by ruverting te tht remarie
o th* hoe awher. Btut the hon, meher wtt atugether
stray ta eaytng (bat I wras a »enubr et the Gev euet wbea

that i '' fa carried, At (bat tie., Bit, I wae the Ipeaker
et thil fousit. Ere tlie tant et what th bO , member nid,
any pae» unseguinted with tht bitery e the 5 esta'PUar-
eh.s» Bil11 wentd huve hoght; that that ttasr ladben
coneooted ber» by the tate Goaernaaet fer the henett o ai (
abtente» preprieters Snob was not t¥e as.It awas a pro-
posai et the aheentee propriere. I knuo that y futer
tuewr nthing to it nit at came hae r» £England, 'the
ropriesWat l saut, ctèldered the matersnd adaptedi

it onuthe prûae (thathalf a tnst was botter than sbrad;
sud aftle La at isW#ad prov s fiur, the Gevera

neat aee1pdit sat-elet thate id be hbtained Itdo
ne:t (lt (bat ai publt aseaiaae kte pete dt
from setgs mxtivn, adI hop tat sekeesdrato ne>a
not Aythoa. wnmeber, W u direarging theswhic de.-

fetlt1 ed paa hM. au i, y ueri% o teruý

fM ro .- 4 treet tlia the heu. member wti gice
nethi edit.thast, iflIahsav a gooslI wrktftrmy s
taty; and alaoitati At InereghtfoeIr nke tahe i
wdt notaete a hon. e a et t. i
did set ay that self laties wed every ;an but i
didany thatselfnterest had a greai in te etaw Pr'.
When I point te huo. un mebet oftht late governmeta
who bad aointereut i the lat edel of t i ea
n;a b. fat ay. Wl» shOue h member say tha ah.e
headJame'sPoe tatapm orer Ti

Pron. Jaana ter c Or ao-he w a t aad
by a - t he pr eslen1bA a t a deretheO Op tiou

and ageaar a wa wâta. m. ovo

Hl L't»a O TUE O TecÏr-The piepl thet
leste whiCh i reprened di out tam y tarvie on thet

sabgel.s

Mt. Rs .- The ihn. Mr. Tee. wa aies a proprkiter
Wby nere they net uif aea pri ho the awrid t Be-
easae thaywiehd t gta higher pre lfe ut

b inkîfthcat é reit t te liste Gover mnt tat tht
Cunurd a»dother eSt werea ou a
!ge . Whatwasetef oht e YFifte Y 'çPr

Who a» ictem tole thpe. »e ofth lsof the rtan-

Sreon? &So lmwas otb

W r» path# ht w Ja at rfeseatewMosehêW ie

a beie#ig thti Et ais e betthai b i

bo&rsáb s ud, f >êdaaîhatIad
atofle i#*eith onob isa, and »W Sud
se àwe g$ st set an hter, 1rea t

taMM it e '"Yoig Pqrbekse . . Wiahnteferiueetq
the t worse ïhieb le amsggte bytbeUGtvenmsat, i
thi ais lsatr timid poNeyio pas te a Ik ria4

i thtnkth prmtsthod srealA i. te rmint tImal e
paa a me r,nudt ta-tois gtting theoRyal aest.

las e T a u liera ,- (e B
ie ti wict te msk as sapIans't. Tht euô äe
tried to b$ing diaeredita et me, lut I was noa On h-
vernmeut tron I8&2 zo i85

ane . U Samnaes- hn aa Iadero(fthe Opps
lieu ha tieavly prêrs4 ahat the Pfitaener' Vur,.À
Bill dd sot eriginate tith lia. The Bull wtut 
the Proprietore wb-*asIs paynmes nla tat u 1 4, asee lr

pecbaasWith te st- t, 11Of Mill etteams, L&- Ehe
itteante' Parae Bull ll ista mprvemet enta&
lie tollewed a disestmos baetlies n MU. Usade
s and Mr. P. Sinclair, ip ag a seting s Ne0
Lodem, r. linda o ut ate (Isp a rsetalo, (lieng

unt semeei»g, hetd .Sabhat pias, autendet y
sag.sraere watseher. a majrilqi t,
favr of the -ifte Teusa' Vu reha BI t lIt.
g o m tended that ia vasaw ne, f a stlag

of whleh proper mettes lai sot <beegives, A lsn th
relutiWn tas arried 60ly by a bae ma»rity. .Tln

heb. leader of the Government, ailso tae that is wasat
hie snggestion the late oreruaeut p (d the Tenant
Loan Bail Mr. Dunean deaied thi. tstateentfel
hon. leader of the Government.

The third paragraph was then agreed te.
The fouTh paragraph sn alto read aud agri te.

Wsrîrn& ltÂ,>rhIl

ne niagai insriomtmnte on tousiderattoo Of Ad.
dre in answer to la Eelleey't Speh.

The paragraph retig to the ekirk Estate was
rend.

Mr. Baein.-Do the G Sovernmet nten te give
abat Ps prph the " go by ?yP Surety it i worthy of
the ceusidtrataof thi hou. CYlottee, sd if 'o, i

would be wall for the Governeáat teo te bether
they inted to bring l a Bi to relieve the people on
the Seikirk ttate, or whether th, people wiil be obliged
to put th ease iu bChany,

Ho. Ir. Lats»- think smethisg ght the
doue to entre punetltyt t mebers be
been caled tweo.

Mr. B u-I thi» th hon, eher fer -
dJu ned not b se resUls ; $or, i ventare te tay,

abat if thse Oppeosictioers to allot this paragaph te
pasuneoticead, hre wentd ho weti plesed.
Hon. Laa»a o>r ,a O rrssarnn-AMordiugt

ahe atements et' th*o. uamber fer Maipeqe (Mr',
G. Sm inar) te mn> prexabtat the Gorernmnîn hev

oahngr ray(t bebroaght bfr alha Hoaae; and he
ays that ia ws ao hetr duty te hae nythig ready.
We cariot zpa thuanytig tiltb prepare by

het beoe he mest thit eupporters la eau»ui t



ax ittê è ihd at Ig hI Ehe te tkbi* d

tnt ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ù 41'~sehrrT < rî $Styhem e t t Pdièti b thé0a Se tt sbet fri
tonum t bs ttbe o! Pstbàentr iet f or g .1 ts .wQi j
1 8 wigsuwd aif twett heYou. nember, ams 4ttieaa ßerument# of the W¢ns dsy, 6bt h<Mi r

bot 50gege gnttt f of àuudhw tTht 4Ô$stion l in 1rt f sl*ày rought ions ethe båeso ai rYh
this piïefgraop tiarly àfett consrbîutùusro? the Geaatuiah, thaî oh Ooerentn dept srfr
hou.n;Mebe#s for bâtifa.t, d ou re, i< *111 houtieaed btttght thr n tes trá immed*t4l bdføe M

df eousbderahbe fitenót to didui. Te g e cf thât b ghlsatuee fut fis een ideralice. I WIII hou fs f tri
bai ii wish to es wO thvebr tbey wnlt be obliged to t prseuu, ás Ib the h on. taer for b ele, < C

pay mid than the coat and expetses of tbei biuds or Duoa o) le uow lu his plao.
ridt. l ami Sorry thai tht tt hon. members do uoî Hoe Mr. DavbW-ofty uys a, then tho Ioe
vor ! togeiher ithey remud me of two hore plh pett ,Government ws etëd o c prspriutcry
lng in differeut dn butls, hbt I bae rwo dob they wilI party, they carried their meaosure lu the arbhrary u-

e togeuber ou ibi questicu, towever widely they may 1er deéîeibed by the Hon. Ledr cf uhe Opp tso;
dif*er on other subjeoa As the hon. wmenber, (Mr Ibis pobeoy was followéd by the late Governeat Thié

Dftau) 4 absent rt ould not b adeisablo ta prcoeed mode of goterinbg was more aitable te the darh t
wrihcu; bis atedonce. $ome mtîbeirs have a spediat thon to this enlighttned day. No goverment éhcld

last bu E lle»,on soms in rond mking, sudomo i subia me vr without irt taking the adriS oftheir
éther departieuts. There was abnumt a baide royal supporters upoa il, sW as tar tt "W seeordanue ihthe
between au hon. member and s'road cmminiabner, on euhgttenet of. tht 'pri gr, for the toisa of Ue
the besamethd of wakg d I orpeed at piste ut aod wilt b héart
Oerna wouid hate brought forward a maasre Hon. knta er tac ut Or wa-ox.-The hon. tomber

bas supos 4tt opinins of the rotu aw U& (Mr Daies) taks under bis wig bis hou. friend froid
t'kri hief of eo n th.ekirk Es Tgnisb. Ht wiutns te have two guns irig at me 'at

Hou. Mr. »Afs--r. Chabruosu, I arm rather onCe. I oane graîulats him on bis at es
ssîtkhed tc set tht heu. Leader'of tht Oppdiîon i oatuuíonaspeine ples. · e bas alluded to the u
sh a bad temper this merniug. Lt seemue that th in, whch Mr. Ditaeli brought forvard the eom Bi»

touble he e plains cf is, that there is nothing beforé lu Englad, ad at whieb uneonatitutiona proceediui
oer nsidertou as the Libers! party here oriedo tsbame But thersttlouea if tht ýparsgrupb 'ioder 4'18uws '1îîaty taerr"bu the =s toi hbasnul suileut t eogdge tht amtêutio of the Oppositun, fero alritase Gorteoe har och 6e moral

indpeaen ofhaide fiattr.I a no aareof nyferred. The present Government haie -not the àà r1icîtepeadeuit cf auj ast mater. I amnbot avare cof auy courage 10 b-brrug don a Biîi 1u ibis L'u, sud Stand
II feeling bet*eeunupelf and my hou. colleagne. (Mr. orfaito ing merhus.

Dauea> as we eéûaiways meet each other lu a friendly To ontax G .I d i
manuer, and ie heltd the aume views on iany impart-
sut questions. The parsgraph under oîderatu i Leader tthe Opposition t acoavey t e idea that therqtwas no use l a eausus or anythlug of the kiud, ad thatvrery' ealir ty dersîood. aud readoàthua :-"Wheu<hoéo

opinion ofthe Law Officers of the Crown on the svbjeet of the oerument shouid brin 3  in their teasures borte
the beitk Bat atesaIl be laid before ne, your Eelleono tht Hou - ou, hore soultbdg thir supportera
may rey u our girin tho erai questions inolved lu berieve the late Governmeut sometitues acted upon thé
it, onr eriosa aud careful atteution, ad maturing suhi pnetplet ofheh h spesak, but hen tho proposaluto

meOaures ou the subjet as may spper just audiequit. uernae t Teaoher' sa a the· Goosraent
able, upon a ful acouideration of the wholo questioBn»1tilt they had consulted th
lit h hon. members of the Oppositon have any ob pporter. With regard te the esdicab detail,jeo p , et as it not the estom of the late Goverumeut to consulujendo t have o <ilsipargraph, le <them do8. Ththir party, before o measure was brought fortard? IWe
natroedmetaures, whioh tilt give sat-faediono the knw that every question mus be dislCusd Ibnthis
peole, wilt be brought forward ai the proper ti t1  uufor uonably; sud te hartseonte at oi
thé consideration of this House. Thert eau be no eetîtoplly ' and we htie tsen the o1teGovernmew t

timttmore reasonable than thatwhich is entainedin moved - à eptrat on, the Laùûd Purchase Bill, whieri,
hut paoagrp. borigiuated wi the Liberal Goèrùment. ,I haro given

My views on this aubjeot in anter capotty, eu i May
nounDnsa or Ta Oraarrront-I fid fault With hue tay, btha the Govr'ntt are fully detersined <c

thu Goteromeut beoause uhey bave nlot giron their own porehasu ail tht prepriotory estates lu the tlooyif
viewa n this lumportsut questicu. They ay that a posible, lu il heomeus the Uppoiton te get Up a dis-

wtêrtu viii bu bttughe dota for the onsidersulua off ouasion on this mesure toc soon, as they may argue ou a
thic Rue ; but why do thoey not gire as thelr judgte faîte hais. As aounu cf thu Seikirk Estate ba hetn
ouit on <ho mouler, sud thereby' faeilitatu the business crderod to bu made out lu <ho Laud Uoole, and thua

off the Seeiou? They shuid 1usd puice opinon;a:uthis la broaghu lu, tihe question van be disoassed. Itb
tosta cf doîug o, they run uîereby w'itou u tde, certainly' rightu for this flouse <c isare ois Exeelice>'y

whîoh abuta thoir wteakues, aond that they' are ot a that thty it do that ilajut; but te>' annot paos S
prêperi>y stituted Gureronent. 1v is theit business opioion tiu1 the papers un the tobjecu are laid bfore
t0 coeocito t'sues duriog tht e es, unît lhan theum thuem,
prepre i; if that wras dont the>' wulud ot be so luug Mr. G.Sneuru -4 uhiuk the flou. Leader ef tht
transaling tht hasiluss cf the îesoa. Tes slow Oppostou miauderstoo rny roumarks rlating to eon.
movomeuts show thatu the>' have no tsadog inds smtug sîtutioonai gorment. Hie omplaiued <hau tht Gov.
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f ard iths g ag lpt he k
fivel fa iv tu, wos Wha*o . ihe

)eå ea 414

t4q.W-'unr Ç tWe. yes îst hpl
%#irte beroga ro-

take el frm titîr supporterI proo t a tgara
4atou; but Ohe a>osrvative eni aial daea s g

the mears ti lbroUgiht forard If the Uppi;io*
vr ot any useel bute, the Goverament ean take

dtantage ofthia, adthb i rave h a
OVe they ar ho i a skhr. for
Xe. bU vouitig' iite 1hon. >.n

Malpoque, (Mr. Q. Sinelair) tu tat us he meaning of
resusbility nla goveramnt? If the du Dot inbiate

res bow are they to be re sibispforthem? I
do Dot bolieve that thie as. L a ofthe oernament

R o the stimentwbich have jasa p
but &a8 w not tee hlm staad up the other day and make
statements favorable to the vews of the Opposlion ,
and afterwards turu round anti vote witih is partyl If he
iatroduces an measure which will beefit the country,
and nanot Sud supporterasamons hits ow party, he wil

Sud theon luthe tanks of te Opposition. What is a
vement? It l a bdy of mtn saeleted from the ma'

Harty of the Haase on aounut of their agreemt on pub-
Sqestions f evry mensure is submitted by the Gov-

erament ta their supportera, before i a1 brought down,
how ea a vaut fae0ti åden b abroughtta oba tbapon
themi lt would beimpowible,. l has bea proved by
experience tha party government lu the beast gverument.
An allusion has been made to the manner luviwich the
Beform Bill was passedin the Britiash Paaliamanta;

that we know wus earrie4 througli ln an ignoble
way, and tIhe Liberala doubted Mr. Disraeli's sincerity;
for 't vas plainly to be Se ctha it was love ai oieu

vwhlitch usedhidm ta bingMforward the mensurea the
way he did.

Hon. LR4pw o Sua GovraNusst- Thehoosaing of
suicers for this1 mouse ta a goverment meisre; and
as regards the appointmaent of $porters, l Ought hat
reporaing for the Legislature was a basin for whih
every person was nOt qualified; bat the schoo-mater
bas beena abroad, and whea efiient persons can ho ionod,
I mae no objection to them on onut of their party.
Âltbough the ballot hox did go roued, I tannot me
it thas mode ai proeding was an objection ao theu

aboice. There seem tO be a differene ofa opinion an
the constitutionsl way of bringin lu a meaure. Cauld
the Opposition e4pept the Goveranment to bring la the
detaits ef a measure during the debate on the draft &d.

dtre la anawer tq Ris Exoellency'a Speech? I adbak
not, ussuob a course uwold be very objeadianable. The

aasuro -ldedi te in tla paragraph uat cono ted byl
the 'late Gavernmenat. TIse main pnaptea ai a bull
shouldi ho submiated hy tise Governnment ta has support-
ers; and whitn broughit before tiss Ifoase, they utouald
net ivide on more moattera ai detait.

Hon. Mr. Dav .- Thse han mebr fer Charlotte'
toya ( r. Preeken) ta net madie lits pIna goodi, andi I

wil! not vaste mach aime ta giving o repty. If Aie vante
nformation, I m villing te give any portienlara relis.

I ta the saWeet, and tiisk abat athe petition wbich
was presen te His Eellec;y la Councit, by thet

r0s ke poe
0a0*st t$ oa 1 p4îh

ar, toqfta i e W m vk 9l

at utove a 'e w to tia r ntt rliv

the free the paywont , h4fa, n hrged sar and
aboe te toat an l varkiag pta a r

fie.thla Ho yuwil grant tse ruit. TA La n
Commissioer states t oavenaataameat# wete quite sui
Slnta'O g ýal petum; su ascrfaatthen,
ti a adewhWbo

bave paid mors tho Uahanumbir ai insta nta qhoad
cram the urplas remittedtothem. Why4did thelateGov
arameit treqtà-re the peOI o ple to atmtamt, we
Sevea vaa.td have savsr ail Usa ta o4the an pee?
My cutstient vi to be relea frm their «Ag
meavts withthe Gaornment en thuiey Ave paidabuta

tucient to0ver all e
r. Hoann.-I betieve te case la stisply tii:

thts juatio wil be doue ta the petioers when tth po.
pare relating ts athe osate are laid before the Boa.,
How should we aderstand thit quesion? laDes itto
for oily tp the peopl an t Seikarkiet ato, or t those
Who have purchaoed Goveranmea Iatadsa il pas f
the Islondi iapang of the aopnta due from that
Estate, n msy bedoîag ou set a injuttie o tah.

sottlers on other estatos. Samc partians of the Coloay
bave large arreara, and why may we sotak ties ure
plue on the Selkirk tate balanco that de§tctseyi
The bon. L oder of the Government atedotha tera
would c toc ofi £20,000 or £8,000 o ate Canard

Etate; torefore I thinthbat whan tagained on one
estate should be counterbalanaed by the losa ou another.
The Land Pruhase Att shiiould b carrietd out, withost
bas te tht colony, if psible

Hoa. Anoaar Gnaaw-4 thik that the view
wbhich the hon, member lor Tryon (Mr. Howatt) taken
of the cases raher a oritical one. Hs opiaio is tbat
if one estate be purhasedat a bargain, t sisold'sma
lu making up tie le on uanother. But I tik the
peopiet shouldi derive a isthe advantagS of a low rate of
purchase toîa the proprietor, beau bthy abould ne;

Ae placed la a worse position than they wre at Sret.
Perbapoasthe proprietor would bave sold bis tonds t them

tlow rate, if the Goverament hAd not made the pur,
ebase, and thus they would bavebeen placedtin as favor,
able tremstness, as lu tAs oae of parchaling from
the Goverament. There is ne reason why one estate
Should make up the luss on afthçr; for, althoughl on-
os are apprehended on other estates, there eay nthe
any ofter ail. The lands ahould be priced acording
t the suM pai for them, and I tik thot be farmer
ia entitled, in the present oase, luouttatover suàe i loeI
after tht Governmient la paid,

non. Mr. Dusoa.-Mr. Chairman, lu ludm th
paraîgraph, .1 vas mueli surprisd tat thero ino aro
mise et o But se reliievo the peopte on tht Stîkirkt se
fram tise fnrther paymsnt of Iheir inataimenta; but

hPt th overnment wyll yet bring lu a biA fer abat
purpese. I thoughit tisa as the popte hAd areren
taiv in the Gornmeat lie vouldi have broughis ta
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Hor Lx*aia orweau Goêaixx *T-to remedy the Worrl ate? oE h y that thés due il ail
evils whieh rete inieéed upon thé peopleéwhe th e be reaind by thé Overa t Thé only diferenne
Wnservatives werê iu pêwer. beweeu the twe casés là tha the people of Belfat Paid

up their instalment, anda thé pte on the Worrel -'
t on. Mr. D héC a té h I wa a member Of the taté diduat Aecording ta tht valuation af the Canard

atGeoeta asta tate, itwi l pay ail costsa and expenses; and we know
expeas; but why did not thé Oppasmiaa of that day much of it l selling at twelive shillings per acre Thé
point ou tht ijstse doué to thé peoptl? Goverumeut have had Somne eperieuee in purcbeiag the

Hau. Laaaa o ra Govaamn.-4 dido. proprietory estates, aud therefore in future they will
Hon. Mr. Duacà.-4 believe that i was the first know better how ta manage them. We have disover-

transaction of that kind which the late Goverament hd ed that those estates, which have large tracts of culti-
dure, and therefore tey did not know how It would wvated land, will pay better than wilderness lands. t
pay. If the Goverument will tell cs that they intend have no doubt that y hon, colleagur will do all l his
to bring le a Bil to relieve the people, Iîshail ftel satis.j power to relievo ithe people on the &lkirk Estate.
lad, fer theré ought toe somothiing don to prevent
their been foreed to put the eau in Chancery. From
the Attorney GeneraPs Report, it seoea ibat the eur-
plus abould be remitted; but I am really astonished
that My hon, elleague (Mr. Davies) haslot brought i l
a Bill for that purpose; for, if the Goverument caunot
ot on the opinion of th Grown- Law Offieérs, la is a

egriaus state of tibnge. I have seat all the information
I gould obtale ou this Matter, te the people ou the
estaté,

Bon. M Pr.Da -Mr. Chairmau, t did not ast
any refletias upon thé late Govorament on aceaunt ni
the way in whiah they' managed the SeIkira Estate,
They paid two shilingsnd four pence sterling per
açre, whieh was a guide to ail future transactions. of
that kind; and the prieé fixed upon the lands ooincidedc
with Ithe rate roeomumended by the Commissiénera
who irnepected the Etate. Thé Conservatives did not
knew, when they went out of power, that the Estate
would more than pay the Coasts and working expenses ;
and I havé un doubt that the présent Government w111
bring l a bi! tvo rliève the people.

Hon. Laan io Tas Goorn NENT.-1 do not thini
the Canservatives should have lef the people of Belfast
to the merey of the pret Goverument, for they knew
that the amount which the settlers promised ta pay

-was more than suffient to cover all expenses. The
preset Oeronenr havé n better criterion by whih
to judge than thay had, for they knew perfectly well
that there was more than enough due froam the people.
The bon. member (Mr. Duncan) need not be surprisec
that a Bill ha not been brought down ta this House to
relieve the people, as he never troubled himself about
the matter tiii'he got ito the Opposition. He now
pretends that he did not kuow that the people hadgiven
bonds for the payment of a sum whiah was more than
su aient to cover all expenses. The Government will
take the best means of remedying the evil complained
of; but they ha no more power o doing sn last Session
than the conservatives had before they had resigned
their places in the Government. The present Govern-
ment will do more for the people on the Selkirk Escate
than their predeassora have doué.

foln Mr. DuNca.--l am free to admit that I1did
know there would be au overplus from this estate ; but,
a the hon. Leader of the Goverriment says that he also
did, hé i aertainly culpable.

flon. Lsàpa or ra£ GovsaRnr.an .- Tbe late Gov'
oerrment ought to have known a

Hon. Mr. DUNcAN.-Does not the bo. Leader Of
of tho overnweu wish to see a large surplus cn the

10

Hon. Arorwas GLNarc-The hon, member for
Belfast (Mr. Ducan) seeme to be dissatîified withéthe
p.eaent Government, but he was quitecoouented with
the state of matters concerning the Selkirk Estate when
hé was a member of the late Goverment, and knew
whether the estate was self-austaining or otherwise. If
théy had carried out the Aet according to ts true spirit,
the people would not have been charged s high a prios
for thoir lands, and the estate would merely have ben
made self-utaiîning. This la the firat Session of the
prosent Government in which the matter could be
brought forward, for they had no informaoc oncern-
ing it lat Session. The opinion of the Crown Law
Oficers as uo kuown till about three weeka ago; but
satisfation will be given to ail parties in this House, on
the matter,

Hon. LEADS oF TRaE OPPosiTioN.-There appears lu
be a difference between the bon. Leader of the Govern-
met and the hon. Attorney General, upon this aubjeat.
The former says that a was the duty of the late Govero-
ment to have remedied the evil complained of; but does
hé rhik that a debt is paid when he seés the aceount on
bis bookai? bifsa t cannot agree vîth blason char pria-
aiple of fianciering. Héesays that; he knew there was
a balance in favor of the Goverumenet; then why did he
not, as Leader of the Opposition, when the late Govern-
ment were in power, bring this to their notice? He
,must have kept his thought wicthie his own breast, and
allowed a falise report to be sent to England, in order to
obtain the proposed Loan, if he kew that the estates
parchaed under the térms of the Land Purchase Bill
would not, on the whole, be self-iustaiing. The bon.
Attorney General, when trying ta negoiate a Loan in
England, showed tiat there would be a balance of £2-
000 sterling l favor of the Colony, on the estares
wbich had aiready been purchased from the proprietors.

Hou. LEADER OF THE GoVEARNtM.-The hon. Leader
of the Opposition has made what he thinks a fuir state-
ment, but he knows that whe i sat as Leader of the
Opposition, t totd the late Government that the Selkirk
Estate would, at the rate at whieh the lands were priced,
produce a surplus. They had the Books of the Crowna
Land Office to refer to, whiah would show this to be the
case. To charge ten or twelve ahiîings per acre for
lande which had been purahased at two hi4lings and
four pence sterling, would certainly realize more than
the firatcot and expenses; but if t could have foresen
thia, £ would bave framed th Land Purchase Bil so
as to prevent the Government from fxing too higrh a
prie os the public lands, and, thereby all this trouble
would have been saved. A clause should be inserted in
that Bill allowing the Government to charge the people
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Government had quite áSIet t enghgetbit attestin
It S un, wlthaut euqaiisg t tthis matteroncra
g the Salkirk EssaIe. I titi Stat the late repreSn

tatives of the district thould have made it their priacipal
basin S attend to'the interesta of thei coustituent.
and to have prevented an overharge fro being made by

te late Government. · But insteadu of ahargng the PO
pt cnly what would cover coste and expenses, they
bstea that there wold bei an 6verplus arom this estate,
and tat they wre makin a profit at of the trans
action,

on. Mr. DUrnoA.-Its uquite evido ttat if the
hon. Leader of the Goverument ithad freseen that mat.
ters would trn ou as they have, ho would4tave framed
the Laud purchas B111l differently; sab ther bnor
any other member of this House kne that ther would
be an overplus from the Selkîrk Esate. It appears itha
he did not understand thea suWet; if ho did,the peuple
4id not geL the benefis of bis knowledge. Whatever
faults he may fid withî ny late olleague, I bliave tat

agntleman tid not knaw thet there would he a aurplus
<om the estate. If the ton. Leader of the Guvernmet

knew all this before the hon. Attorney General went to
Eugland, and made a Report on the land pure m,
whiehb ave been made by the Gavernments of this Ccl-
ony, he was greatly to blae.

'fr. BascaN.-I understod the hon. member for
Bel fat (Mr. Davies) to say that on the 31 t January
1867, ouly £240 were due from the estate. If the hon.
Leader of the Goverument knew that, ihy did ha not
lustruet the Commissinet of Publie Lands to take na
more money from the people on that estate,.than would
pay all expne

Hon. LxnEa of s GoVsaINmET.-I had no power
ta give such instruetions.

Mr. BsEoKEN,-He bad power to do so, s the Estate
was only intended to bo selfeuastaining

eu. Lszsa O TE GovRNMENT.-I shotUld lika to
know if the farnera who have paid all hetru instalments
should have a part remitt ta aie'

Mr. Buzxas.-It was the duty of the hou. Leader of
the Government to instruet theCommissioner to cancel the
Bonds received trom the people, after a sufficient amount
had been paid by them. Some of the tenants bave paid
more than others, aud it will now be a hard tauk to give
justice to all parties. Perhaps the richest cloas of
ftarmers have paid all their instalments, and the poorest
have not. I have no doubt that the business quali.
flations of the hon. member for Belfast will he
s camient to enable him to settle these difficulties satis.
faatorily.

lon. Mr. HsENDEBSoN.-I d not inteD to consume time
just now, as the subject will come lu iu anoter shape.
Tht membtets of tite prasent Goverunaens charge thet
Conserratives tiit iosincerity' lu thteir sets in connec- I
lion tiit ste baud Question. and particularly tith ovord
charging te peupla off Beloast, whicht district tus lookzed I
upon as tte ver>' basin ut rte superstracture of the Cou-
serrative part>'. lThe ver>' fuel ltat tht Salikn Etata
tus mate titan self-sstaining proves tas the Ganser
ratites titre itonest in their endeavara to aolih the I
tons payiog sys'exn. Tht>' fixai a price whicht wouldt
ensuro nu loss Suosito Colon>'.

Hon . $am-- the a eativeshad vbae
houât they would notha nda >more from the
people ihau was required taoresder the E tat slf-a-us
tainingf The hon member for Murray Herbor (Mr.
Honder) proves by his ow word that thae were not
hon t lu their lateatios stoîsettle ohe ad Question.
It i. clear that the abstraction of money from this Colony
by the British Government is unjuat und suair, and as
long as the cultivators f tht sIlI are fored to pay au
unjust debt shere will be diusctenuaent sud bard feelaga
toward their oppre rs. The o'ly wa' uow opeu ta n
to redress the grievanos of tiis much abused Colony, a
ta enable the knanta to become freâodera by' means of
the Land Purebasa Bill, under the proviionsa of whtoh
the proprietor>' totales may be purehased. A few of the
botter elns of farmers may suma lu - pureha:u, their
farms from the proprietora, bat by fr the larger umber

idl be, unable ta do sO. If the eatates were purchased
by the Govorament, the people would bo .allowed ime
tao psy the intaiment for their m, and thus aould he-
come freeholders. The sauner te states are purchasd
the botter, for as long as the p ple balieve thair ren to
be au unjust debt, thera wil ho discontent aund uneaiess.
The paragraph under discussion gays that justice sud
equitywill be givon to 'th pele aon the StIkrk Estate,
and this is all that can reasoua ly be asked for. The Go.
vernment would reta inthe confidence of the p le by
parobasing the estates of the proprietors. and I hloe
the tenants will perform whatever they engage to de, lu
payiog tht instalments for their farms. .,Tht very bellet
that justice will be done ia an assistauoe se the peupla
sud wifl enable them tsucceed and prosper, but the
contrary belief discourages them, therefore the payment
Of an unjust debt has boeu an injury to dts olony'

Hou. Mr. U nassan.-I trust that the bon. ember
who bas sat duwn does not expect me t agre with him
on all points. Whon the late Goverument purhased the
Selkirk Estate tey hai tte Worrel F'state before their
eyee, and we know that it wa much more oru ing
to the setlern on the former wstate to Dow that it was
self-sustaning than aiherwse. The Conaorvatives bad au
estate before them with a debt of £18,0 0, bearing
interest at six pet cent, as a warning, when they pur-
cased the Selkirk Etate, oherefore they wised to avoid
the errotsiOf the Liberal Govarument which had pre-
ceded thom, by fixing the price bigh enough ta make the
estate seif-sustaining,

Hon. MIr. CÂLLnaca,-The hon. member for Murray
Harbor (Mr. Hendersaon) says that the people on the
Selkirk Estate were encouraged to purchaso iheir farms,
but I think the high prices fixed b' thate IGovern.
ment upon the lands would diseourage them.

Hon. Mr. HEssnuso.-I aid that the late Govern.
ment showed theii honest in making e tale saIf.
sustaining.

Hion. Mr. CALBCK.-I andtood the han. member
ta say' just what hie ha sait, sud Ihbelieve that people
ut dines art apt ta impose upan their triants. Saine
jeans ugo tht Canservasîves conteste an eleetion apon
tht principle ai exclusion of' gvernmeant ofliers irom
tht flouse of Assemubly, ont I as calltd upon for my>
support. I sait that it wa nut my> intention Su acoepî
office, but J. considered i uneoessary ltas thort should bet
saine afluera au tha Lutr off Ibis Hoane. Aithaughr that
part> obtinea sajority' ste>' prave anfaithful ta their
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pledge and seveal of them aeptd o , which shows
tat men aMy sometimes impo aupon their friend. It
appears that the hon. member, wben he consented té fix
th hîgh pri upon the lnde on the Sekirk Estate,
thoiught ho would lay atitt of other people'. bardena
upon the Belfasters, The hon, member for Belfist (Mr.
Danons) stated that about 60 per cent, beside costs
wa. required to make an estate aelf-sustamig,but the
people of BElfat were charged more than a hundred per
cent. The promise made in the paragraph under die-
assion, that the people on that estate ball receive

justice and equiîty, is ail that cau reasonably be asked
for. The Government have been taunted by the Oppo-
sitiA tith being eowardly; but a man i nLot a coward
because he wil not fight with ehadows. I do not think
there is much substance iu the arguments brought for-
ward by thec hue. membersof the Opposition iThe Gov-
ernmnent are blamed for counsultug their supporters
before bringing their meansures before ths House, but be-
fore the late Goverument brougut dowu the Fifleen
Yeare' Purae Bill they eonsuhed their constituente
on the matter. A tht 'ime I entertained and express-
ed the tery saine opinions on tla point as I do at the
present time, although I had not the etightest ides of hw.
coming a member of the Government of this Colony. If
L were mot consalted on a measure intredneed by myi
party I would not support it, for I do not ehink a man
was intended to be moved lke a macnine, and to be
bound to support every meansre that l broughit forward
by his party. The Goverenment Zan resigu if they can
not obtain the support of thteir party. We hear a gret
dal said about the unanimity oft he late Government,
but how was it that they broke up their party. l1 was
bause they could not get a sufieient number to form a'
quorum, on aceont of the want of anuny.

[lo LnAnaß o Era OnPespoN.-We are oertaînty
under deep obligations to the hon. member Who as
spoken last, for his emay on constitationat government

flouse adjourned for one hour,
I. OscunÀM, Reporter.

It was oved tht the- paragraph under consideration
he now agreed to.

Hon. Luansa or an OF ErOPPOaO.-Mr. ChairMan,[
have already expresed my viewe on the matter, bus I
nhould Jke to hear the opinions of chose hon. members
wio have no sapoken on the subject. I do not think the
Government of the Colony eould enforce Pynmen& of the
money setil due on the Selkirk Estate. hey could cer-
ainly exact it in a ourt of law, but 1 do not think they

eould inà Court of equity. W'e eard a very eloqueent
speech this morning (rouxa member of the GovernMent,
ian which he gave a resume of the actions of both political
parties for the lant fifteen or sixteen years. The hon.
member stated that he wa once a supporter of the Con-
servative Government, but ehanded his views because
that party had broken their pledges with referenue t
altowing uflle-hulders on the floor o! che Hlouse. They
uniy once wnt to te couatry saying clan they' would ex-
clude office-houlders froma the fluor of nihs House, and .iu
I8$3 cihey candîily acknowledgcd chat prinuiple to beo

Hlou. Âruaxar UGaan.-There las been a good ditaI
of debatng. bat whtherti Or not iL han had au>' references
to the sabject under discussion ie another qust'ou. I
agree wîith my hon, friend iu referene lu the actione uf
the Conservative part>' -they did nut remain trac to their
piedges. The Ion, memaoer for Charlottetown han said an

dletahea.ney bal ' tAy t vnuld4n

loWk U, is ranh a wayor havean esestonwith a"Y
"nwbovtaun favorof th mehodnof veting. B

e. onged te Le poflîi *lu, and one pi ts
prinipi es was ting by béE. Tt e a fao
Of this Motbod et voting wee tIas euhk man euld vota
freely, without bein ewayed by nything but bisoawn cou
vietions, i do no know how hon. mnobers have found
out that the present Government do vote by ballot.

Hon. bman or was Orrerrow.-"Theho. i Ltader of
the Goverament admitted it.

Hon. Ano r Gzansant.-The Conaservatives broke
their pledges with regard to paying the Private Seeretary.
Then there was the great relgies quescion, [t was nid
that té e Liberais wre geing to take th Bible out of the
Sebools. The Board of Edunation made- il permissive
whether ore ot the Bible slould be read lu the Sehools,
and the law made [t permisse aise. Th hon. membher
for Gharlottetown would net have departed from the prin-
opie of vote by ballot ules he foind fault withi it. But
I shonld like the hou. member toitell us eat are his
opinions with respeet to voting by ballet.

Mr. Bazcs r.-The hon. Attorney Genoral would like
to get a leaf out of our book. I nover advoeated vote by
ballot although I·dtd belong to the PolitieÂalAlleànae.-
that principle was naver earried out by 'tht Asoiation.
It was a very eevenient method of voting. fisay liter-
ary aslcites voted ia this vay. Wby? Because thon
might be occasies we they would wish to black-b
a man, and gentlemen weuld not wish to lot their viewe
be known. But while thi aode of voting may du very
Well lu private matters, IL ai a miserable method for a
political party to adopt. Te Hon: Attorney Gene-
ral las asked for My opinione respecting vote by ballot ;
and I yay that wen a Governient ha to rsort to thiS
mode of voting, it i soeuthing I cannot understand. Tht
day was when the Hon. Leader of the Government would
have kicked the ha out of the House, and I hope he wii
yet do 80,

Mr. G. Sncua-Witb respect to the paragraph now
nuder considertioun, it appears to rae that the late Gov-
ernment in fixing the prices of the land on this estate,
could not have been aware of the spirit of the Land Par.
chae Act. If they were, they must have been trying to
make profit outof it and I think this was the case, for I
bard one of the members of the Goverment ay at te
tie, that it was going to be a paying speculation. The
Act provided that in cane there le a defoiency it is to be
made up out of tht General Revenue, but it says nothing
about vînt la te ho doue anhen titre lai au encens. le es
to besold to the tenans at ns low a pries as possilel; but
it le imposible for any Gverament tEo x a prieu so thai
there will be neither lous nor gain. There ahould have beeu
n provision that in case eof an exes the money nhould be
refaundd. If this petition be complied wiit, the Act

should be changed, if not, any Commissioner who may
hereafter be appointed, would be mafraid of setting too
ihigh a pcrie on the land. If suffloient money has been
paid to cover all expenses, what is to be done with the
wildernes land, If the Goverument are not to make any
profit out of the estate, they cannot change anything for
the wilderness land.

Mir. McCozMes-Mr. Chairmnan, I sympathise ver>'
muni wit Lin duvutodden Tousser>' ut titis lelandi. A
part et nIe district wiio I have cte hronor te represene
was one ndeir proprienery' rute, sud in a destinnte con-
dition. A mn lu chat district vas visitent b>' thrce

ecuns aL di'ffcret timuee, oaci o! wieu ctaimeed-rent
troua lire, nt on ocf thtem thrcanened hum with legal

proeesunlss isclaire as ettledt witin twsnty-foar
hore. Inluh a'nae as chat is was bard te tuew vwhichi

of thewate rightfu: onr ofthie noi. broeve,
uepeo t lliny are nov froe froni rent paying, and



they owe their r mto te IIb êy. Igîe the Mt P. Smctt-If it i found that îaddng t* thens~ member for theo und distri of Quet'a. County law yU Ant oharge anything for its give li tothe ia
(o. Mr. Clibee> great ei for lawing, tht Co- who wiß taim it
irvative Party and jIuting ths rRot Mr. MacÂrL-.-There il au aXiOM la Matbema-

Hon. Mr. Caaue.-I think t a rgbt rkenU sttte f ties tUat ail thse part. are equal to the whole. The ho .
that >Ir. Palter and Mr. Frauis Longworth took offica member ha. only given us a part of tie Ac. Will h.
when vitwas contary o tUe pledge of tbeir party. i favor thie Ouamittee by reading the XX. Section of it;came to tow havlug very tile pleical bis., Althugh.

i thon gare my tote to tUe Conserratives, t did not tke Mr. Sinlpr then ead tha twenteth section, foI-
any promintus part in polisies But whon these gentolue-
men Sook offiee, and aeked me to support them, j would "1.For the repayment of ali sumsut of money borrowed under
not do it. Neither du i thiak it trong to tell of thîngs tia Act, sad thu lnterest thereon, and for the repaymenetof ali
that happened in publio. Talk about platforms; what uMa contracted te be paidi under this Act, and expenses i-
platform* have the Cansevatives had for %o las eight turred therender, the nioney arising fraxthe rentsalcs, andi
years ? I read an article not long ago in w hci Sho o prufits uf land purchased thereander, antid paid iitoe Trean-Con-u-y# otlaitnluthr ra, sstnt, icpletigetianti reuderet i able,rvatie party was bopared to a borse in harnass in iad rth utberpblundi, atne, anti pdgdaurendi liant,
boat, Ne' might puor above as he liked, but the boat adteohrpbefns eea nscrte fti aadboas HomigU pul orehoe asUc îkut, bt t 1 orj;aîî bu auid the saine arc hureby ns Uêe nuit place pletigeti antiwouldstil.l go on. if a mas lias paraued a *rong course rendere dhableayn
at is rght for h to change han views and o itf the rigbt Bare foliotetisae tiiesiun Oonoerring SUe tordtrack. If the Consrv;tive sec that ie td Prei aue rfolloW esediscuhsion o ing the we
Bill ls the proper mothod o! ettling the Land Question proft, whioh appered s the foreguing aotion, [t wthsey bats a right So stk it Up, (>oe gentleman said i rplained, however, that the words "rente, prout. and
was a proof of the bonty Of the Conservativesï that they Issue$, meant the proceed of an osate, antd not any sur-

had charged the settler un the Selkirk Estate ho were plus over and above the coat,
thoir own supporters, a hîgh price for their land. Hon. AiRurorar GKNsTaalL -With respect to the elause

Hon. Mr. Ex"anuaos -Isaid sitwas a* oofthat they under consideration, the members on the other side of the
w e boneM in their endavor o idetle te a u n ouse, althong they have thc opinion u the Crown

uetion LaÔw Oûeers, eem very anxious thaS the GovernmextMr. P. Saicrasn -The clause before this bon. Coma should state their views on this subjeot. I should thinkmietee is a very important one. The IX. Section ef the thsa the late Government would have put the same con-Lad Pirchase Act reade s follows - struouion on the Aci a. the Crown Law Ocers have now
"After each purebase of lande effected under Mis Act and donte; but when w sec themri bfxing a pries which wouldconveyanc taât, it shall be the duty of the Commiassioner of yield about £6,000 more than the est, Wila tUey had apublic lands, ith three monthS to make a report and returrj large quantity of wilderness land to dispose of, the cou-of the landa purchased (for each Township a separate report lusion la irresietible, that they must have costemplatedand return) designating particularly the quality, nature, des- making a profit out of it. That Governaent remainedosiption, andt posion thereof, and arranging the sanie lintoiu office a groat mauy year alater ste Sekk Ilatevaselas ;.and it sUaI! be lawful for, and the duty uf the Lieu- purchase, bue m nyear eard anytkbiEg about eUetenant Governor, by and with the advice and consent of Her peuple being charge Stue hige a paiye for tier eand I

Majesty's Executive Councit, thereupon tu fix upon and de. houle blike suchave antoo fra ee o ead. u
teruine the price to bu charged for the sale o each deecriptionth d oopmaon from the hon. Leader of
of land; the same to be regulated so thatan aufficitut prce be Opposition, statrng wat his views ere on the sub-charged in the aggregate to cover ail custs, cbarges and expen. jeet at the titue the la!nd wa. prietd. If no exc wasses of the purehase, transfer, survey and moanasgemet ftie contemplated, why was seb a pries put upu is. Itlands, the parohase mney and anSesat there o, los to the would e dîtâicult now, to adjust the matter properly, aneseral reveitue from decrecase in the land ta on acconet osorm e of the sesers have paid ail their instalsente AI

p u as ti under tiss A t the a ary u Sen a iuer gI have n ver thought much of the Conservatives,o Public Land, isd aIl otber expens e t tsd Act hupu t politically, yet t thought they wouldb ave priced thewerki g et, t be slf-stainng ntdett a a isa utls ail land in accordance with the intention of the Acet. iIf P08ssiblu,seeitsustainlrsg, aud tisaS al îpen&dasd u1asI Ybave nuS Ucard aun i. ucustir et, up anti ay le disshah bo paid out of money arising fron the sales and rente tofa thed non.fmebrogt pand say he
lande purehaced hereunder, and that the purchase money and agrees With SUe opinion ut the Oroun Law afeera. W.
interest abould alto be repaid out of the sime fund, without any know ttat there is a diversty of opinion among lawyeri
resort to the gaeral revenue if it cau possibly be avoided; but as well as among doctors, and I should like to know ifthiat this object beiug attained, the lande shah bo disposed uf tu any Of the legal gentlemen un the other nide Of theth Tenants and other persons deairous of beeoming purchasera, House, entertainse a diferent opinion. I cannot butat as low a rate as posible" think that some othet opinion vas held when the Eetate
It han been said that the late Gove-nment wers not aware was prieed.
that they hiad charged too high a price for the anud u Hon. Lrsn.av or TUEOPPosrrrou.-The ie. Assoreythis Estates; but i se from the Debates of 1860 that they GeneraIlis very kind tou ask for an opinion fros SUis to e
took great credit to themselves for making a guodb ar»tof the Bouse. Unfortunately, bowever, he ativanesa

aîn. The law is very expihit bere; they muit send dctorines one day, which he disregards tihe nsa. Yeevommissioners to examieîn the land, and the Government terday he laid down tUe prînciple, tas is vas rsdileulà su fix the pries in accordane tith1 tiir ssport. TUe for sUis aide uf tise flouse u ask tineite a
law shouldi bcechangedi, su tuas in case tises-e le ny sus- question, until aIl doennents rolatingvernuetise nylu
plun iL shsould ho retundedt su tise peuple. If this le nuos- ehasid betore tissu. Nov he aske Ui diteutesUc
donc 1t usay occasion trouble tits oshes- states as well as Hous tus- an opinion on Shis suibjeS. vises tise sotuthis. Thsere is une Lhiug I cannot tell understand-îf tise O-ut Law Offeers isad nerer been li d beftrepoteof
aftes- ail skis moue> ha been paid fus- an eSuae, sare is a a r hm
dofisiency, wtisto5Subh dons Lise? TUe ruts sisoulti Hon. As-monor Goosan-Js vas broughs vitus-k bosh wayî. I thxink it in vos-y difieulstufsr asy Go debhateadi hsue published lu tiseer-nameu, without having sthat clause arndsed, Su fix sihe newspapers.
pre uttber fra nt onu tise cam oinion a ski he er lion Lhan as Tr Orruarsruow,--We cannes ake

lasushs romais PinctetAtt (the GvSnclarntissi Ui h rsiigSa appeara le ps-nt Su ba genuins. We titicans rein fo luSUhe t tiser e Goand oa causot sUas-go ses somretiig thcre, pnrpursing tu bo oves- sUc arguaturs
aniing featsenTlde-cem lthe ut o tise Assuras> «cnes-ai and Sulicisar «cner-ai; bus is

Ishe wileress land tiosvnîisi on. mnues-e gîte Uns noter ben offesally nsusisted Su us. Tise [Ion,tise iidencee andAttornesy «encraI ve trying Su insh out cf mue, bhat tht
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bject of the Executive Government was, lu flxing the to give it.I hesitate not to say that heught net t»
eaie ef prîces > high. t eau tell him that 1 *as not have inade snOu assertions, and I thiuk 1»aha Ibe hable
Leader of? the Government at the tite, nor Was I a to bow that his ueinfrant ias not frm m y ditrit,
'Crowe Larw Offier, so that .am not responsible'for any

tBausro, Reporter.j Dirit zegresented bythe Leader of the Governme»t.

~ Mr. MacNtaLk-But when I asked the ho.ime ber
Mubetl cNa-a ebdidD otea tend to peak upon ths e name him, he ou not do se. Bore atternu

Subject.t but as theo. Leader of the Oppositionbas sowias gien by the hou. niember te uh a statement, he
much respect for me us to think that I should be a meaw souki bave taken the mans oath, and then, had he pro-
ber ef his party4 I shal ofEr a îrark or <we, but as It eeeded against the guity party, ne blame could have
would be tee great a stop te go over ali at OnCe, I shall been attaehed to heim, but te came bre ad atemapt to
deoliute hie invitation for the presenh although it ls not fix so oul a slander, from hearsay, upon so large and
iwpeeiîe but tbat on "mo uturetai oasien ire amy iimpsi bat a toneft somes futue b asiere ha? trespeetable a community le very unjuStifiable.
meet half way. Belfast steems to have more tha. or-, r RCR M.Ciîmn h in e6rbs
dinary attention paid to i, for it appears that one of Mr. Banexas -Mr. Chatrman, the hon. member bas
the iormer, as welI as the present representatives of aueoeeded iu mierepresenting me tn tic mater. It l
tat oistrict, take an intereat in its aLire. The ques true that I spoke of one mai, with whom I had a ceu-

lion whieh bas now arisen on the price set upon that versatien, and related what he said te me, and in doing
Estate, appears te be one for the investigation of the go, siuply stated the truth. A one time the League
leaurned gentlemen of the Bar. No doubt tthe rn.meau wielded an influence, ad exorted a sway over its suppor-
ber (r Davies) feela a» nterest lu the matter. as hej ters, which their orga» afrerwards eounted, and tat

considers tat hiseeatirucnt trwere imposed upon by the "'an told me that their leaders were worse than dema-

laie Geveramont, when thoy sot se bigh a price upon the gogues. I was not gong te take that îuae's oath; n, i

lands e' the Selkirk state. t think it would be well as net gong te de anythtng etf re and. The hou,
te bartully couaider the question and divae thte t menber bas taken exception to the term t Firebraud,"
all ambiguity, as a change of Government would lead bu he eboutd net ho se sensitive, Ho abould kni thar
to a change in tht legal gentlemen who would have to it i se a oet on politital expression, and that it was in
express an opinion on this subject, the language shoaid that sense I ustd it. The hen. uember is very wei
theretore b rendered s plain thar different opinions aware. that ho, or any one else might sucoeed intU1a6m.

ceulnot be drawn froa it. The h u»memnber fr ing the minds of the people toe s great a» extent, that

Malpeque (Mfr. G. Sitelair) said the Law sbould be re- snh an expression in its pohitteal aspect would be quite
vised ; this woald he the wimest eoutee te -parsue, and in correct. re hon. member te very well awai of this
addition, it would be well aIse te adopt the ancient sys and I toIt him that ho te not reprtesnti»g ihe good stase
tet of puttiug up sigut boards on the publie highways tof his Constituents when he makeseh speeches. la

"ro that -they who run may read." the case to which I referred, I might have colleted
sen tirai j evidence, for several persons spoke freey to me on the

Ho». Laanaa or Ta OePPOtTio -One e them subject, but I bad no disposition to do anything of the
was placed so high that t could not be read. kiud, but I would like that soine of these men bad been

Mr. McNnEîl-I au> anware of that, but that was net placed at the Bar, then justice would have been done,
right. I thiînk it was unfortunarte that this extra sut But I do not ay that the hon, member is one of those
of motney was realsed so soon from this Estate, fer bwho should have been psaced there. I wll say this
perhape it placed funde in the hands of the late Govern- though for the hoo. member, that1 believe ho ha fairly
ment, which were used for oppressing the peopie.' stated his position, but the Governument whih he seup-
Probably, were i not for this, the Troops would not ports do not support hlm, nor are bis opinions refleoted
have been brought here, and the Barracks would not Inthe Prese of the Queen's Printe, whe it hie place,
have beeu builtt; and Sir, I do think it is very fortunate has been very reticent upon this question. f I twitted
that they had nu more at oteir command, for i îthey had the hon. member, it was upon the score et' his supporting
they might have bult a wall around this ety like a party who do not endorse his opinions. I beneve the
Ttsjens; or Graham's Dyke in Scotiand, to keep out Conservativ4s wuid Jo us mueb for hlm as te Lberale,
titoe barbarians to whom Mr. odd has referredît it ad theteibre he ruight as well come over and obtain
his letter. Of course the bon. member for Charlotte- their support. I t hnnk that I have not done wrong in
towan (Mr. Breeken) in his allusions, will say In prestnce coupling the name "Firebrand" with that of the hon.
ef Mr. McNeill, "oh! I Jtd not meau you, but tht mebiner, and I wish Mr. Dodd was here to defend him-

utatements which he has made makes me feel suspicious jself. for I think if he was, te hon. member would apt
that ho is net sinceno in suob assertions. The heuj have ir ail hie own ay, bar I ould he sorry te appiy
member bas saidi that he mus insutteti hy wy hon. frieud, ftht narne ,/rebrand teoevery mue iu tht Ceuntry wihe
Me. Pavîie, but he theugbt îîetbing et insaiting mc, and buscs tis naite, non de I impute personal motives te the
theough me rny censtituente, whein ho said I was a jhou.,memîber.
' ffrebrand." Le ibis the csomptimnent te hon. member jMe. Macusk-l have just get whbat I wanztd te
paya te amy constituontsi Wouldi as intlligent sud re- jget eut et' the lien. moeber; and t iu, thirongh tht
spectabte a ueustiueoncy as le on ibis Islandi, senti afre' Reporters, te lot my conetituonts knw 'bat the heu,
brand te represent them in ibis Hlouse ? No Sie, they jmermber fer Chariotteown cuileti oe a ' fire-brandi," I
would mot. I weuid uet blarne tht hon, mueisber for jarn glati alto to hear bite say that ho iras sorry that Me.
attempting te jeustify Mn. Dodd'e assertio»s if ho had buddi iras net a menmbter ef ibis liotue. Mfr. Potid mas
boe cerrain,frum reiabie anti proporiy authontioaîed evi- the muen whe wrote this vite elandeor againsi rte pooplo
Jcncethat tbey nient true; but whenbhetellsns tthsebonl of5j t thie Coleny, anti, thetoforo, I arn gladi that he isuer
huard ite, and wheon acked for bis audiority, tielinedi ihere. A man whe oqtd put tapon puper that whiçlh
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wuld rob us ofour olunstitution, our good name and re- bar. Lot him -ow emad uh an enoeiustioo, and

pttatipn, ougtnot to be here. UHe who robs me of he uwill ind that Mr. Dodd ha nothing t fear. If the

my good name, takes that which does not enrich hlm, Tenant Union ws paoîing a rigbt and proper curse,
while it makes mu poor indeed " sud this ruth will why was it that it crampied up so auddely. wheu er

apply to comnittees as well as to individuals. The Nlajesty's troops came here i The mon, Sir, whum I

whole of th seunry cutside of this city have been blame tbe most are ot thebody of th people who uni

braoded as rebels by that genlean; asud yet- the ted themoseives wth bat crganîatiu, but iheleadors.

hon. momber, Mr.(Breken) la sorry that Mr. Dodd i fThose men knew that Her Majesty's Despateh made it

aot hie colleague in this House. I ways esteemed Mn. unlawful tw reist the justclaims of the preprietors.

Dodd, and was sorry t see that be signed auch docu- They knew that ber troops did not ucme ers to enfore

ment; but, baving done ao, he sbould not have been put obedience to onlawful demands; ad no man, who duly
forward as a candidate to represent the people. I wished respected the honor and good nature of the ouutry,
to sue if the on. member would express regret for Mr. wouild hae justified the action f tbat organisation at
Dodd:s defeat ai the last eleution, and have acceedcd to that time. I may be told that t ara standering the
my entire satisfaction. 1 believe that our late Con- Tenat Union; but will the hou. membor (Mr. ·Mo-
servative Government wished, if possible, o induce the Neiti) rse here, and propose a resolution that wil jusîify
Imperial. Goverucment. to force us into Confederahton ; the one adopted by that body, wich said they would
but of the folly of such prouoed ures the British Govern- hold no communication, except n esos of nuesîty,
ment have had enoughi hoawhat bas sinue, transpiredho j wih any persbn who woutd not support their organisa.
Nova 8eotia. But notwithstandig the *foul tibeles tion? Let hlm brhng sucb a resolution for ward. aud I

heaped upon the people of this Colony by the late Go- j Wil call him a patriot, though a mihguided out. Lei
vernment, the Colony has maiutaîied her reputation the bon. member give notice of this ou the Order Book,
and her independence, o and thon we wilee iiowhere bis politial mantlhuss resta.

Mr. IBagcua-Mr. Chalirman, the lon. meber I do not glory in the unfortuçate state of affaira, whioh

wi l be surprised when I tell him that I agree with a called forth Mr. Dodd's loter ; oathe contrary, I regret
good deal of b what he as said ; and I cannot, Sir, but it as mueh as uny man in the ountry, for I know there

regret, that after we have bad Itesponsible Government jis a good deal of truth i lwhat the bon. member bas

for sixteen years, that il was found neeusary to send said, but at the same time, bad that hou. omember aud

for troope to compel a certain portion of the people to the League vith who he was associated, had teir own

respect the laws, aud I do say that a fearful responsibith. iWy ai that tinse, tley woud have doue more tu haro

ty resta somewhere, with respect to this matter. Whe forced os into Uonfeduration thah - any Government

o body of men arose lu the ct.aumunity, cmbined toge. could. Before Responsible Goverument Wia granted to
ther f lr the purpose of resisting the panient of ther us. it was dobted wheiher we were able to work U out

rents, it showed that a dangerous eement iwas at work; successfully, and to duly prise îe privileges it would

and that element has doue rs work, by bringing a lest. confer ; but the onty tie wohen any portion of the peo-
VIng disarace upon the couotry. That orgaiîation did ple showed that they did not appreciate i, was whèn a

not merely proecribe the proprietors, but every man in portion of theum were led by that hon member. Respoo-
the communîty who would Bot support them; sd alwhn aile Government wus granted tun conditiors whi h were

their agents eame to publio officers hu ibis building, and bidintg upon us and upon te Home Goverument ; sud at

sought by mean of ntimidation, to extort asucrîp ioa that ine the Home Government uighti j atiiy lave aid

from them, i say, Sir, that sub aets showed a bolduess to us. you have not adhered to those couditions; yoo
that was uuwarranutable, and a recklesness that was de- do not appe0r to be a low abhding peopte, and we will

piorable. Mr. Dodd stated that such was the dread1 on wash con bands cear o you by handinîg you over to

the miuds of the people in the ehuntry at that ime, that Canada ! Let the hon member read the bloody Des-
his deputy could not fid a man oîside of this city who pateh as carefully s he has Mr. Dodd's loi ter, and he

would aussist him in the execution of his duty. Even in will be covruxrîed of the truth of whatî aay. Lt was

this city thehr iufluccue was felt to a ertain extent, not to support the Liberals ltht the hon. member was
when their organ, Bosss Weeky.-that vile paper, sent here by îhe League; for if lhai vis dheir objeut,
whiuli slardered so maiîy of the putie tien of this coun. why did Mr. Rcs oppose the Leader of the Government,
try-was looked up te as a guide to so many. Was after ho lad aueepted office?

not the hon. member for Cavendish a member f ithat as. Lnl. Mr HowvN.-The Toîes sent him out.

sociation, wilich iwas 0 ilegal hoi iîtinception, and o Mn. Baeru-No; île Tories haro, purhape, doue
unlawfut in its action? IThe hon. member has been some foolsh acts, but they were never a ofolshas that.
;adiug îthe Journals. Will be go bnck a little furer I think, Sr, i culd be very vwell for the han. member
snd read île Blocdy Depaob, lunvwhielh te Lierals to gîvu notice ou te Order Bock, tut le will osk ibis

weau told, wheun rhey aseepted offce udea Rieuponsible flouse te send for a Psnliamotsary retun of ils offiuhal
Goverament, that ils rights of the proprieturs veeto 1 pr.icedures cf the 'PenanrtUnion. with an ocout of
ho reupeeuedi And mark you. Mn. Oboirman, thai thenr necuipts 0ad dibnrnements,
Deapaich ooniained on·0 Orhîe conîditiona upon wihioh Mn. MacNxxxi-The bon, inemxber las mise the
Boaposile Governmeunt via aceepted; auJ whlen, lu golden cpporîunity for cbtiuig ithis informoîion. A&t
the face cf tîhis detoaration uf Hua Mujesty, îlot Ion, onu ime there were tweuty or uhirty uf thi meombers cf
monibor wient through île country, os an agent cf the tînt organization whIo aaed 10 assemble mocnhly lu île
Lagne, lu lu teu-fold more guilty thn Mn. Dodd lu. Norîli Âmerican Hot, und if thenu vins anythiug wrong
Lt ex-SIeriff Dodd ha been goîtty cf a liliol epon the goiug on amougut themi, why, naftut Hie Exoetlenoy's
cmmuuity, lu att fainesu le viae entitled to an exami- Prootnnmation vas ont, vas i tînt they wiere not ilion
notion, and uhould bave beou pot upon biu traa, before Iarnos edi i Taitro îlte time when île lion, uember
lu ws condemined au uneunrmoniously by the hou. amem- [ eculd have lad their bocks sud paperu, auJ easily have
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divere il thare was ansything treasonable gIng on
them. There woull have beena no diiwlty in
a g y f thenMthen, and securing their books

sud papers to. The hou, meamber says that the peo.
ple wers deluded by dcmagogues ' Wili hg go among
thé peoplue and tell them ttis i Thnuka to the Free Edî.

cation Âet, it 'sot In the power of the hon. member,
or his auperiors, to go and delude the peuple by sany
such assertions. i have met witth a gentleman at a pub
lis meeting lu the cuntry.- who belenged to one of the

Iret familles l thia Colony, aud Who could plead the

cause cf 4ho la-e Goverunent as ably as ever the hon.

member could. bat , tel yoa, Sir, that he made vry
little of i, and had the hon. member Ir Charlottetown
been there he wteuldb ave ade Iess of tit aili. The

gentleman to whoâ i refer was weil respected l ithe

settlement, bus 1 tell you that his arguments fell power'

less. Public men who wili justiiy ithe insertion upon
our Journuhs of such a letter as ex-Sheriff Dodd's, are

unworthy of the trust or confidence of' the people. If'

the hon. member intends to pay s visit to the Distriet

whieh t1have the tonor to represent, he had better say
as lttle as possible about that etter. For the opinions

oCtainedi tuh, I hold the bon member reponsible, and
challenge him to coe nto my District and justify tbem.

No, Sir, the hon, Inember wiil hardly go there and tell

the peeple that he is sorry ,that Mr. Dodd has not a

seat in this louse. For wy part, thoug. t feel quite

certain tiat fr Dd never srote that letter.

ir. Baeax '-LHe sigiied it, and if he put his name

to that which was nov bis ow, be could sot have been

an bOnest atiaI

ri McNv.-The bon, mumbar has, ut dieffrent

tintes, upressed great sympaîhy for tsh tenantry ; but if

a poer tenant came to him for' advice, be would have to

feel in ia pothtket sh before the vio. auember would feel

mueh for bim. ie bas alsa referred to the despatcb,

under which they plaed a justfietion or Irîsgingmthe

troop heres; b if he gros to the Country he wil find t

seeeswary to speak of other miatters than those of whicl

he has speken of te-day
Mr. Barleui -. i wil, Mrt, Uairman, ask the hon,

member forCavendis one question. Cau le reconelle

the constitution of the Tenant Union, wih tvh principle
set forth un the Boody Depaîiev, without mOurring the

displeasure of the Houme Govetniment? i am prepared

to muet the hon. msember in his District, provided I

can get a fair hearuig.
Mr. MriAcNnvtt-Yoi habl bave that.

Mrt. Bascaîi -Did net the bon. member go against

the prineiple of that despatch, when he united withl an or-

ganisatieu which had for one of ts objeuts ithe resîstance

of the payment of rent i Theo, member bas stood

more than once upOn te hustingi, and is well enough
pted up luhese statters te kuost titis; and t knew,

uae that ho suas ineurring a ferfuln responsibility, whben

ta suas piursning sucb a conts; but nia politucal am.

hivion suais snch that ha woutld pursua ît, thought avare

et vhseconseque5es, Tis fIland suas pressided over bu'

the Obief Justice whben the troopasuwera sent fer, anal I
tai auto he havi as muet regard fer te honor ef te coun'

try a te hon. smember fer Cavilsh, ad eana
supposet thasthe wou3J bave sanctioned sending for vheni

unloas thare wuas a secemuty for it. Thse Chief Justiec

stands highs ln this comunity, althouvgha in vise estivna

tien cf vthe hon. nmember he tuai; he al tu>at is havi.

's
Hon Lan»n or -as GoTUSMe.-1 thiuk we lan.

bad quite enough cf this, sud if we intend to do any
business, we had butter coftine Ourselves to the para.
grap' before us.

Mr. McaKaas-Mr. Obairman, wheu you.Sir, ;esd
the firat paragarph, t blieve the hun. Leader of the
Opposition said that theres nething iu the Addrea
worthy of biug dissose;am hthe bon. Attorney Goneral
ebserved that it wa ustumary te put as little as Po&
iMe inte speeches frein the Throne; but t eau atsare

the Government that this was not what wtas speae
from them by the country. Hopes were entertaîned
that sometbing would have been doue for the relief of
the Tenantry last year, but now iuthe second Session
of this flouse. we are told, as we were laat year, to wait
à lile longer. The objection te the speech isnot se
much for what is in it, as for what is left outthato uht
to have been in it; and Ifind that whersver it has gone,
the same objection is taken. I bave just put rmy hand
upon a paper from the District whîeh i represent (the
Surnmerside Progress) whieh views the speech Pre-
eisely u thé same way the Opposition do. i thînk,
though, you will agree with me, Mr. Chairman, in say.
ing tht if therea isnothîng in the speeih, that av bas
created a good deal of discussion. t would have ad-
dressed this hon. CommUittee beforeouly that t do not
feel much înterested lu the matter before us. The moss
t have heard said to-day has been about rent sud Ten-
ant Leagueras lu Prince County that organizatien did

not exist; attempts were made to establish branches,
but they yîere unsuccessfa.t was sorry, iudeed,
to hear so much said- about it to-day. i
ls admitted by all partîes that the afair bas qieted
down, and when suchis hthe case,--when the thing is
dead and gone, what la the use eof spending e much
tme in diS-cusing it. i was sorry to hear theon,
member lor Cavendith expressing hisself so trongly
wihen referring to Mr. Dodd's Letter. I have been ae
quauinted with ihat gentleman aine 1841, and I -de net
believe that hewould write ny document he did not be.
ileve was true. It bas been said that Mr. Doidd did not
write hat letter, but i do·not thiuk that any Governmen
could take him put bis hand to a document which he
knew was itorreet. You will exeuse e, dir if t do
not adhere very closely to the paragraph before us, as
others have' -wandered to subjeets which have no con-
nection with that under consideration. i hope I may
be allowed teo reply to ease of the mavuers to wbich
they have referred. The hon. menber or Tîguish ex-
pressed a hope that the ho. Lader o the Opposition
would bring in a 1Bill for te assimilation of the
cevarvnuy.

lion. Mr. HOWsa.-We disensseId this in the last
paragrapit.

Mr. Mc11" N v.-T arm aware ef tbat; but wen tha
bon. membher was parmned to marks se mnany speebes,
t &hiuk ha shoulhd uxoend rte saute courteay to others.

Hon. Laea or TEX GcvRvaxsnMENT-Ws shahl neyer
gev vbrough witîh 'bhis dbate if paragraphs wbieh have
becs diseussedi are te be censideredi over again. I have
ne wuih te prevant te bon. taebe frets speaking, but
ceartaiuly thsecurse bu ta pursuing la contrary vo the
prinaciples upon wvhiveb debatesi ar conductedi.

. Mr MciLsNaNaa -. i baliste that se fLr vs Ibis dis,
tassien bas proceeded te Opposition has baid thie beit
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of it, sd their arguments on the Loan hav been th
mont correct. tn reference to the remiasion f th
olaicmsOf what bas bea overpaid by the settlers ou th

Ielkirk Estate, t may say that I will not objeet to giv
thm anythiog the Goverument eau, but there is a
Estate ln Priuce Uouaty, and not very far from where
rside, which it bas bieasaid, hs beau ore than seli
susîaiuing, and if so, there is just as much reaon thua
tuose people should have their mouey refuoded to them
as thos on the Selkirk Estae.- The esate ta which1
refer is Lot 11, whioh it bas bee sid paid mare tha

lion. Lcaus or nia GoVnniar--The reverse wa
also aid by the hon. Leader of the Oppsition.

The Paragraph was ten agreed to.

The sixth paragraph being read,
Hon. Luaa or a R roaOSc said: I do no

know, Mr. Chairman, whether we cao raise a discussio
on this paragraph equal to that on the one which rafer
red ta the Selkirk Estate or not, but I think it would be ai
well if the hon. Attorney General would infora thi
hon. Commitee whether the 11 whieh the Governmen
propose introdueing is for the purpose of lowering th
prie of the Governmeut land, or is it te intention t
give the privilege of buyiug larger bloks of land than
the Law now allowa?

Hou. LsDa or Ta GovaNRNT.-Of course. Mr.
Chairman, it is right for the hon. Leader of the Oppo
aition to eideavuor to obtain all the information heau
on this suhjent. We know, Sir, there are trge tracts o
land which have been bought up by the Governument
that are not being settled as fast as we oould wish. We
knowtoo,that many of our young people are. leaving the
country. They have seen the diteulties their fathers
had to contend with, and te avoid the samre themselves
they are seeking their fortunes abroad. Lu purchasiug Gov.
ernmsent Lanid as the Law naow is, parties have to pay 20
per cent. of the purehase toney down, and t has been
thought that it would be an encouragemut to settlers, if
tha law allowed easier terms and to effcet thsaobject
and if possible induce more of the young men of our own
euntry to settle down upon our public Lands, a Bill
will be submitted by the Governmeathaving that object
in view, and to which I dure say, the learned Leader of
the Opposition will have no objection. If they were
sold, even at a nominal price, it would save the Quit
Rent, or if they were sold at a price that would evea
cuver the working expenses of thet Land Offioe it would
be better than having themu lying idie. Parties settling
upon them would be consumers of dutiable articles and
producers of articles of export and home consumption;
and if we- even lost upcn the land, it would be more thaun
made up li the improvement of te country.

% On motion, the sîxth paragraph wua then agreed to,
and also the seventb.

The eighth parngraph being read,
Hon. Lunwsa or rat Ort'ostrryea, rose and said : 1r.

Chairnman, having ne officiai knowledg e of the eact
nature of these expenditree, wec muet Iake the fact ro
bie as liera expressed, bat I am vcry gIlad that "the
Bridges utiih wvera brokea deown by thtestorma last fali,
bave bean paid fer. I cengratulute tic lute Governmett
ou the very satisfuctory manuer la which they have pev- j
Iùrmed that service. . ai delightcd te heur, that not-
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e withstandicg the commercial depreaion of the P tye
e ad the sre gates by Whieh se much damage wats done
e to Our Brides and Whairves, that ail those unuasal de.
e mande have been met out of the appropriations of last
a year; and ,tat we shall have a balauce in our favor.
i
f. o. Lanara or as Gevnanars..-Tin hon. Comn

maittele aware that there was a goad deal of outlay on
;)aunt f the galesLfait

ItHo, Laauan or us Opwosro&-If ties repaira
w ee not paid for out of theaL yeariappropriations, they
ought not to be I this paragraph. It would he strange,
f afteravigs rply to Hie Exaelleney,
Sshould af terwards be found tha t these uxpeuses would

have yet to be provided for. t would suggest that the
phraseology of this paragrapihbe altered.

. Hon. Anoarn Gaa . -* Mr. Chairman, the
t answer ought not to intro:uoe a matter that a not in 'the
r Speech. HiS Exceleîiey has nut said that these de-
- mande have been met by the Goverument lu the way
s refcrred to by tie Committee. There was a very great
r gale last fall, and ail the lawyers wtIo had to travel tO
t the Court at that tine felt it, aud perhaps some of the
e committee wo prepared his address were out under i

to; some of the Bridges were duwn and t was quite
Sdiffieult to get aloug. I do not think that this matter

should have been iutroduced lito the address, arthough
it May be an ineresting report of the state of tha
Roads at that time. and be recorded as n account of
the great gale of 1867.

S Mnr. BaCKes.-The Opposition, Sir, wiil not say
whether there was a gaie or not, nor do we intend bold-
ing the Lberal party responsible for ay of is couse.
quences, but it would be satisfactory ta know if the ex-

3 penses nourred in he repairing of these damages have,
as here tated, been all paid ir out of the appropriation.
if thé pastyear. I think, with the Leader of the Oppo,
eit'on, that the clause ought to be altered te ueet the
facts of the case.

Hoa. Mr. Laxan---The hon. member Charlottetown
appears anious to ruDw if the expenses ireurred ia rê.
paîrrng the damages dune to our Wharves and Bridges
larat fa1l, were paid fir by the Government out of the ap.
propriations of last year. I may say, that to a certain
extent they were, and therefore the Committee lu nheir
repart have not gone altogether astray.

Hien. Mn. Howta.-tt was well that a good Seal of
damage was done tq the Bridges and to repair them the
Government havé been a le Supon to pay more
than they have usually been calied upon to pay for, as
contingent expenses for -this service. The Goverument
took lato coneideration the representations which were
made by the Comnisionera o tHighwaye, and to meet
this ueeessary otlay there was more psid out than was
provided fir in tie appropriations of the past year. I
bepc, Sir,-e next time hi-e lawyes go up ta ths Wesr,
tint they may hae better roa.

'1v Boi. -'r. Ciairinen, s s mamber cf the cem-
m rittee who prepared the address lu answter te hie
Exnelleney's Speech, J may suy that I undevrood
tiare mas a gond deal eof ruoney paiS in ans owin district
for this objeca, and i4 of course, eonsadered it as expendi.
ture etaordinry

Hon. Lua o r va Geovnssur,-Iis lenot usual
to introdruae autmo tic J.tply mwhih had rot lieen

PARLLIAMENTARtY REPORTER.
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imiedsge deSpeel, nmdt or, thstas

r t*ey. 5h1 I bin tt d¢ à4 t
obe;s b no i tei ibiU$tê#, if mould be

64 Oesitu t*le1it be stra edtmaf the mipt litere.
. ionha all.U1 nsbe w aled l the

Prgrsphwbfore Ws, ubêstrh bosa.
T à a auton vas s nidOd by hon. r. aelsn, an*d

On motion, the paragraph as ameaded was agreed
te e b Oomuttee, and after a few further omarks

rSpker took the Obair, progreàs was reported snd
sh Uuse adjuurued until tu-morrow-

ER Ooaor, Rporter.

TBUILsDÂY, Match 12the

After»on Session,

The pi*agraph reladng te Education was read, and a
motion made for its adoption.

r Bsers.-As this is a Most hnportant subjeet,
M r. Cairmas, I think it'would not be advisable to let
it pas witheut some expression of opinion.. Very eide
nd divergent opinions are entertainetd on this subject,

sud I think it woald be well to bear the vîews of hon
members on both sides of the flouse respecting it; but
M l doaesa otlie with the Opposition t make any more
in the maSter, I trust the Governaient are not waiting
to a îrtain their sentiments. The fact that such pro-
minee was given to this question iM His Excelleney's
6p weid seemr 0t indiente that some material altera.
4ionwas eontemplated to be made to the whole system;
and I do nt th-M h would be takig to mtuch liberty
to athe Govermeos if such is the case. and if so, to

givê4S soue ide of the nature of the changes they in
:eodtowamke. There is one hon. member who isnot le1
bis seat at present (I refer to the Queee's Printer)
whose views on this subject, I shouid very much like to
hear.

Hon. Arraszy GEa;aÂL.-Mr. Chairman, the hon.
and learud member (Mr. Breeken) is following the
eourse which bas been pursued by the Opporition il re-
fernce te every paragraph of the Addresas which has
boe yet discussed-asking for the details of a Bill on
<he ubjeôs wentioned in the paragraph. If we took up
the deils of ev.ery subject during the debate on the
Draft Atdress, we might as well spend two or three

leeku in their disussion, aed after wards, when the mea-.
sure come belore the House in regular order, pass them
throughb without further debate. It has been said that
smeubers ui the Geverarsent flmaie reat promises to
theîr constituents on the subject of Education; but in
reply te ibis, i eau ata'e that the only promises I made
*ere that I iould advocate the payment in full of the-
teachers salaries out of the Treasury, and do away with
tre confusion whe nom surroundis the Edu0ation Act.
~The &rst bas been duee, anti aIl thrats 3nu»' requiredtis 1
su sîmplify the Aut so as to mrake it intelligible, and I
hope thas in ur endearours to du this, me shall have tire

pistane» uf my bon. anti learnedi friemd, the mêmber
for Cbarlottwtuwn. Thre C'onservative Psrsy saangled
the Education Aos by cutting off a part ut the teachers
salarios a grievance whicb iras tudly complained of by
<ho people, but which bas boe removed by thre presunus
Governmeut, The 9 uestion ut Edinasion is one of raBSt

imortan, for irn i are iuvoJyv the inrSts of the

uislng gennratie lneøhkduasnrk Wems elh
et i eathisq 'der ekservé polidieal ipurpos*ï. ý We ha»e seas oiseva es a

eemly ds sia oui iis qitestia he Legislaten

properand emg m erer; tut I 'hope e
sVer s", selikdtg &tin m , ai thdlpse

seu time, t e te aIsohieg tope-ail theaI
statesmen of Englw:)d are engaged diulsig itolu
a teastly. and whe we Seo mr tof great ability tkd'
bend tIher minds to the discussion orfthis matter,ksh
that il is a question of vital importance. The Addrem
Merely.States that the Govearmnent will givethsbje
their- ealm and careful consideration, and they Witll
do a*o.

Mr. Baaxear..-Theré ks nu douubt, Mr. Ohairmiau,
but that thi is a subjeet of paramount importance; aut
one which should not obeapproaehed in s party spirit.
The hon. Attoraey General has referred su uotoemly
discussions whih formerly occurred on thisqabjeat and
L mayayy that it is no ry intention to revive sectariau
strife the country have had enough of that;. But de
the bon. Attorney General mea uto say that imaking
some slight alterations li unimportaut particularsane
atering the systera ut educanion? If the Goverrnmeat
intend ahering the syste of education why du they net
say soI W aa the hon. member koe Tigisht (Mr Huai
Ian) right when he said that the speech was a freshadow.
ing of the policy of the Government.

Hon. Mfr. HowLs.-If you could Se it.
Mr. Baseas.-Is it a liberal poUliCy t couch their in-

tentions in such amrbiguons terms that they canqut be
uunderstood ?t, Liast year the Government bad some ex-
cuse for tot taking up this question as they had beeu
at a vcry short time in office; but quw a whole year
las elapsed since they asumed the reins of power, yet
ral we can find out coperning their policy on this saab

jet is, that the Crowe Law Ofilcers are seribbling awn*y
as fast as they can to put two Aets into one. It appears
that the Goverement have this subject under their con-
sîderation, but, trua to their coeaposite charaoter they
cannIot agree upon it--.some of ther, wisi to'bave iL
ehanged in one particular, and some la another. Any
amendtments wichi may be introduced, ,whlih vill
benefteial in their operation, hall bave the coneurreus
of the Opposition. There was an amendmecut întroduced
a few years ago u comupel the peuple t puy a part of
the seachers silary, bit i do no thin this was mutila
ting the Act: it is a sound principal to tazx parenta for
part of the ceSt of educating teir childree nla no
country ex ept this is the whole cost of eduoation defray-
ed out of the general revenue. in Canada where there
La a goud system of education, the people Irst year con-
trîbuted nearly a miiîon dollars to supplemrent the
amounnt paid out of the public funds. The prime con-
sideration with a man who i blessed vith a family should
le t see lis cahiliren qualifeiSd tu ta their pruper poei,
tion in sociery, anti I du nuS think is is a Iardship tu
cumpel lin ru pay someiing for teirg ,ducasiup. As
sire eountry ,progressed you miii bayesut pay teachrers
bigler salaries. for sixty or severrty punrds a year mili

fnuL bu seffieant to induce a man suoumako a business of
tesclyng, 'apd if the obole ampunt be paid tros She

jTresery, is wiii absorb ail the reyenue. TIre Conserva.'
Jtires intruduceti the <rua system., anti it oI lave t» Ire
adupted aonier or laser, for she prinpiple i* a Qoonrco
pep.
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eth dsanao I n t if ali g 1h14 eat

saa,~ ~ ~ ~~bar haeeyma ghhaeall bhis ehildren eduSta,
vi ht i, thin dire:ly for it. TenGat
Ire Edatie Att, thong degfilou 10 a 1ev detadle,

W e ap ipe cee; but thon the conervatve came1
lete ver, thty introd s gseet may aneudments

whie make the Atsu womyserioue v that it would alot
pusie a lawyer. The main object cf the Free Edueation

Aet as to bave every child on the Islaad eduated.

Mr. B a &aan.-Wbat was the practial workiDg

Bu. La a ioras Govmamr.- ar avare thet
e gat May per u in the oouatry do not saeuiently

appreate the advaa of edaoation ; but t would
ak the bon. member, if the aeentnt ntroduedby

th sosrratice effeted auj improen t in tisa: reo-
Tho beo. momber apeaks of an alteratiosi luthe

yse of Rducation, bas wa anteratin dos he want?
D o e nt a soular sysm of education, or does ho
wih to have thepre :fieeeoystefa abolshedt 1If we
oaly eimplify the Att, ittiil b. making a great and

neial alteration, tfor s i i now Trustees of Sboola
Snd gnet diffealty iu auderstanding it. It limpossible
to Sake a per:eot Ant, o% t etOCud tshat the main prs-î
épie a uthe Free Edation Aeewas perfect. aReference
bas been made to anada, but the sstem Stere is just
like the ont vo formerly had on thie Iasland; and t te.
loave that al the neigtbouring provincea look with envy
en Our present system. t once said that if the eountry
v pinged a huxdrcd thousad pounda in debt for the
purpo of eduoating the childreu of the Colony, it
wold be money wel expended ; but the Free Eduoadou
Att han been carrie4 out without saddling the country

ith debt. There ray b saine altertion required with
reforene to thetime of atendane at the Normai

Sool. Under the Liberal Governmenu, the time wan
three months, but the Conservatives raised lit toe ru;

a td I thinkit la a hardship toucompet an young man,
%»-matter how well eduated ha may be, to spend ie
months lu that lastitution before ho eau become a teacher,
Whtn the Normal School was establisbed, it wasthe
intention that Ssatowe' System of Educationshould be
carried ou, and a smnu oney was placed at the dis-

< of the Goverment for the purpose of purotasing
e, <at :te same kind sbould be used ru all the

Shoola of the Island. The trisb NationalSohool Books
were nd; but the Conservatives introduced a book
empiled by a gentleman who was a great friend of their

party. It han been said that whe the Liberais vwere
i poer, they wre s anxious to get the Education

Aia, perfcted, that they lelt nothing to b duse aeftr.
vard tither tby thetscives or the cther party>; and titis
vould eppear co e trua, fur, sirhcngh ttc Consecra:ires

weore in porwer eight yeare, I do oct Usiink ttcy cars poiîo:
to a eingle mensira :hey introuued lu rferee ru this
msatteir excapt thte establismeut cf ttc Prrince uf Waies
Cullee ; and ihis, t thhsh, doea nu; gise mure genrai
atisfaotion than tht cld Acadeusy. There la somae irstei.
aediate sohool reqjuired 1o aupplemet rte <cfllege, for
be oyso tht omiou sehls are nlot naßeleutly ad

ne <c enter upen a Cutiege re.

of thte overnmwot $1amita nfrm
the pr sy ofe d toD*0 ar et a
wit th ot' ; but d uagne that e Olissag

and amending the Acu i tain etpartiealt :II mahe
bhem so. Tu senure be oduetion cf the ato; gera-

tien i a 4uty whieb n Goverument ona noumendy
shirk ; aud the system whieh il asUre the ataismenît
of this objoot et the sael isthh0 ene that eheIa
he adopted. la Masabuetta hey hve of the

but 5yatem of eduaieui u the word, and there they
iMP a diret ta: on the parents for the oducation of

thoir ehildren. I May sy la referenen tothe PrinMe
Of Walu College, tt it has sent forth yuung mon Who
are a oredit to the Colony, bas If au iutorwdaaso
is required to make it more iea le: un hare it

Hln. 51 r.LaRa.-The paragraph dr eooàMrtr-on
states that the subjet à of parumenuat impertaneu, n
opinion with which ti herily coïncide. It alo aw
that the Educatîon At wil hbe amended, and t do o&

ihklul at would ho bard to poit est prtionof ait whib
require anendmnt That part whhk reias t tho
building of now School- ese en dirntly unde d

-a some distriots esoh of the householder. lsesnd
au equal amount; lu catera the aeasouu a rai
ing to the weakh pf he oem bi, h distaneefrom the
Sehool-houe and other eiroumstasee. · t thiuk ea
should bu mad explicit c» th poat, a that ber
should be no msuanduerstandsag on seasbj
hon. member for Charlottetown tated tat ho ddn ot
hnow any country except tiish th e se
of the teachere aarie as paid oUt Of the tresry;
but t dhink if ather atries vert to try this metho,
tIey would îd it to be thebest. Aftar a ycuth aîriv
at the age of twenstyoe, h la not the property of hie

parents but of the colony, aad a Coloy h a rght te
ee that allits people areedaeated, for au ndted

population a a diag on any eouatry. , somn ti
ainee, had au interview th the Trusteeseto the *clege,
and au they hd pettioned te hve an assistuat te '
u the college, t asked what neesity there was for ai,
and they sa'd that youthe coming fm th sroumo
schoolswere ot baiUloiently advaned to enter upon a
'allege course. I nd es a generai rule stha the bet

educated pereona are muet apt to negleet edaeatios, I
bave always thoght tat edatd smen wtre tse best
qualified to represnt the people ! athe Legialaturt, ha
f I dnd such men do not use therin eau te forward
the eaue of education, I shall probably emy M ad.
The ith of the ccuntry people geneally e to her
dueed taalon and reduced expenditure,but they would
subait to itcreased taxaton tu forward tht eaieo

edeticsn. I do co think tisa: opelling theteol
to pay a part cf he îeacher'a salarles wosuid ako thes
take a greator interet: lu tito Ous cf edetics.

Mr. HOAf -l ans glud, Mn. Chairman, tha hr
i e disaitio ou he part of the Goyannt o adne
theu nerata of edetien. Thereis oepo.1 hw
ever, ohc sheishie te biug te their ntie i e,
tha: msme auhola aie oecrentded wie orber haveno
e au doet umhe rof ebolarta,nand thnk emtig



to p ing ar i ta lgêes. tirm k tir peatut
ises ia he dAenti t e ssdherere uthaee e

lhasie. r.le tahe- 1 af n yrsettn sa 
nthifth re1 u tinkarrai traepaeeut! aier-

p sen Seah or ,y- Iiikis aesggnil

w' ir pr a ut'rems e! o asiuu. aleais h

leas

M. M -I dD not SdY t taxationtus.
but iîir sireasv wbut that the people would rathe>
i"t to addi*tional taaio& tanallowtheinteresta of

Mr. . Stama.Mr. Chatrman, the bon. reember
for Charlottetown (Mr,. Breakea) seems to be dissatiebâed
Vit the present system Of education' .

MrBasessa - did Dot gnd fauît with, the' system,
but with the- Go'vernment for not ahowinog wha.t theùy

tri t warlw tine trheht ia tttire t
weks &a hiag ethalit Tg rw'eh ira pe ae f

tde Govereun t Ilorequirda te prlieàtie .

dRved lu a GEenoeta pkunr ed iw eearl sa ed

o tgb Wûtt pidngeoaaned<let tauy Gever os
eda toer et is peayo ire heurmaity. Tia
tan.c Âi truey herai r 11lin te, neeuk We
tinkn aofret e tt ted-Stàa; buta sity h nàe ola

Te p rovnt t oreurrence uOt ir evfenra le ta uope
e pole.met Iba bee reqid ti rtheNermalSerel

ue bien a falure;-butlalplures oahouldf he dea top-
pin s ton tetsue Thee fheould s at. lutheTdipeen thi betwree tht uhvte detîe cute

medateschol etwen heCollege and thé COMMes
tehoois. t beleve there should ailse be grades 6f

bchoola, espeiaily lu the towns. JEduoatiuuaon ould not
he made a party question. (The hon. umember bere

M. Q. Soua -1 tiku the he. meber dd nd rfer-red to ianumber of idividuals of the thbe humbier
faUit with the ystem for he spoke l farvour of paying l a who bad diseiuguished themselves lu literatur,
enly part of the teachera salary out of the Treasury. and sid that Edueation w as free now as ver àkwa
I tink tte Fre* Syste la the one trat ean oe carried te all who ho w avail themselvn of its advantag.
eut at tie leat expene. Under it every one is payiug · asTON, Reger.
for the education et the ehildhea ef tir Celeuy. sud a

youan euau who la OW sbit g part of the expense,Wi
be ieòkiug forward to tim whe ho hwil bava ildren
of iris on aud rthen the hrden will tot faitS oeavily Da. J nat&s.-5lr. Chairman, t1was glad to hemr

an him There are mauy parts of the Eucation Act thiat trhe ho. Aterney General looked upon this subjaet
titcr ar Vry ambiguous, epeially that ilu reference au one of vital importanea ta this Colony, and that it

to the building of new choul houves; It la nbauraptia- wil not be treated <s a mere party question; t i thr

ig tiras Trustet ofSchoule dueut undoraud thîs part, latter part of is speech t did not hear aaything of un,

fur 1 Sud ta me rt of the Legre kitature ertertain very q t bad hped tiat ha would gîte ut a bird'

diferent opniona upn lt-sume think thas tru es eye view of tht lmrenuls of the Qoveraent on this

held bave a diserationary power lussen the bouse. maSter, fur We reaqret siome reliable informati onu the

Mdera ta a diatrieS, othera, shat all ahould a d worki ut the atFree Elucation Act beforte w le
late upon the subees. Every one admits thut the fre
system ofdeaiou ahould be carri out io this Colony,

au Mr. H, tts .- r Chairaun, I tnanot but we hear from ail parts of the cosutry that the Act
titi th te reMarke W the last speaker, iu reterenue as at now stands, dois nott work satisfatorily. Tirer

$e tire ambigit' of the Educatiou Ac. I nover foud muet bea groat deatla the details hirWh la faulsy, and
any part ef it thaS I ould not underaand; and t de I bave been endeavoriug to fiud out where tho farit li

t think trustes ru geeral, experient mueh difeunlty This question tae up last year wir th Viitor'a
lu luterpreting it. I believe there was sme diieuty eporta and I theu took occasion to make afew remarka

r dpueing a sobool that was. not exactly of the ditries on the workiug of our edueational system, aud esp4cially
.obol atamp; bus I thik, in general, the Aet la per- on the working of some of tbe schools. I sali abat the
feetiy ntelligîibe. I agree, however, with what bas Viaitor for the Easteru Section was utterly incapable of

been said respetting tre equity uf a sig al parties periormi ng is duty, owing to his inabiliy and lack of

quany for the support of Eduation ; for every ont energy a' > whether auy persone an get a knowledge

pavtiipates iu Ita beushîs. If ail tht bhoule ut' th e ofthe working of the schools a uatecton oftheouutry
Colos>' tre labired for eigsht or tan yeats, the iu- from his Report. When I read the paragraph in tie
-orna d ep for jais, &., would he move than addres in answer to His Excelleneyas Speech lat
what we now pay for Eduation. The hon. Loader of sion, I expected that the Government would then have
the Goverument stated that the object of the Free tdca- made sotie very neoessary amendments t the Aet.avd
ti As w tirat the man iWho Sent a large number of that they would have disised thia liempetent ehool

ohildren Io achuel buld onuly ineur the ame expensa Visitor, wbo was appointed by the late Governen
rhe Who onIy St one. This statmet s ntaot striltly soley on accouat of hie beieg am extreme partisan. The

aeuts. It is correct asufar as the payment t the very fact thas the Lader of the late Gernmeut
tee vsalar< sàcntrned ; but not I ureerene t o elinel at one trime tr have one of these Reports au
Shol bks, sad other' inidental expenats. The bon lshed, wa a proof of this Visitor's inability and il.

member fro 'Tryon (Mv; Laird) said he (oundthat, cumpeteuuy. Why di! net the Goverument disebarge
Weil educatd persons were theless favourably lie i ilait year and appoint a gentlem n apable rat dis

to the prOg r uation. I trust thirt tire 1argin *the uerous and r espnibl dus et shao
bet atde riptiefiarfe; o ief pT e oliia aof the Presentin àa
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e t ~ et ~ .rign hierai J anadp a thr'r eedidtternsr.gndh
VUe tg Ç6,9" &thers más/aa satmad estMau,
i "at pUsiio.:â abc4defruas wish to dispiaee

ggie.seut ofbis e1itse speos; basth p uèt
or ha nthiagte reomend hi& mthiog h

tsait by hAtry G eas bu th Normal
ooL Cmplainta have been made from time ta time

ou a CnIt af te lai mpelling students ta attend Ihat
istitution fiee months re they eau recoive a licuese
frm Ihe Board of Education to teni a District Sha0l,
ad therefore I tbiak some information conaerning she

sorking o! that Schuo! should ha laid bfore usta oen-
able us to find eut whether it is properly conducted or
otherwise. Tht examination of candidates by the Board
of Educationje a mere nominal affair, for we know that
the coarse wbich a student bas passed through is a better
criterion by whieh to judge of bis qualification for the
oflice of Teacher. The mer oexamination is looked upoaa
'L Colegiate institutions as comparatively a trifling
natter, sud I believe tht the examinatias as it isb

geuerally oondueted by te Board, is1 ittle botter than a
areo, 'With regard to the College, I May state that 1

am one of the Tustees, and I do not covet the oe 
Th institution does not work weli, and therefore I ahould

like toea a Commission appointed by the Goverrnueus
to invectigaae the working ai the establishment. One of
the Professors says tiat ha has not time to teach
rtudents ail the branches required in bis departmant.;
but 'when I went to sehool the teacber divided his time as
best hcould,; and his pupils were obliged to tearr
wder bis irues and method o! teaching. We should
know the reason why the College give suoh general dis-
satisfaction ta all parties. Very few younig -men are
turned out trom that institution Who give muah promise
ai gr at a'tainments, asd therefore thare ut b some -
thing radically wrong. There is a bchool in tUis
town attended by Catholia childre a an1, sd
should like to knw whether there are many such
tchoolas iu the Colony. Are the Governmenw prapared
to plae suoh schools under the supervision of Catholie
clergymen, or noti This is .question wbtb whih we
rust grapple.sand thé sooner the better. I know
somaething about et. DunstaaV Collage, and I must
say that it is a aredlit to the Colouy, and more partion-
larly so, to those who sustaiu it The students there
are thoroghly taught aff the branches ncesjary iu a
sood and compiea edueation. As I uook p aMy-
self as u Independent Member, I have had a slap at
the Gavertnment, and now t wiil have another a my hon.
colleaguè. the hon. member for Chrlottetown. The
late Goverument completcly nepatived the 9 Free Edt-
oation Act' when they tared the people with a part
of the Taschera' silary, n But w are npt called pon
tu go Juto the details at present.

Mc. Bar&a-Mr. Chairman, I would like ta sk
my hon. coilehgue whether thea Education system la ra-
ly free, heause it le not sustîand direatly by the pao-
pic, withat dia aid ai Gaverumaenti Every indîviduali
lu the Calony lu tazed,' sud specialiy taxed, for the sup-

por ai aur Educarian systetu ~very tlme va eat
drink, or caugb, va puy a ta: for (bat purpoa 11l!

ruhow. culeague poat aqt whero sud hon
hal frac? - Ares vo sure that va are right
sî stsi oqr duoation ssem from $h geuefal

enuteutd g a u pÀtatghd ebni bag Nga bât

ù ed t ot <h 1p"t i0-o ly th a, ud
bifeehll itit il;s th seta

Drt 3 rni h!z4ki eItùÎau4cti ô
th % statemetes et ne 4f' aiholb0. uembis tram Mu.
ray flarbor,' hWoh ws, that ,he mai Who seda one
Chiild ta sebtol la bliged ta Pas aSaI s sho ma iWho
send twelve. This proves that the ystem l really
free. Supps that a tuas has no childrea?

Mfr, HasaN.---Then acer'dîng ta ar unt spa
tem of taxation, ha cghtCtoa pay for "th eddeaDiou af
other meu'a ilîdrea.

Tr. Jursnrs.-That lu exactly iwr;t t mean ta say,
UHss, Arrosaar Guxunv-I arn glad ta hear that

the bon. member for Charlotteown atrees with my re.
marks, to a cortiu ziexent. He beleve s that ti Edu-
oaifon system ahouid work fîcaee al parties; but I
thiuk hdm a little iuonistent when h said the eol
Vîsitor for tha Elasîiiteretion was appoitemdtodshas
offie solely because he was an etrome partisan. Whos
the bon, member talks of the necessity of a Coa stson
to investigate, the rworkbug of Our Education ayssom, hp
lorgets thate vbue avealrd a Bourd of Edacatio t
report on thm matterg, As this aubjeet la castantly
brought- before us every session, I cansaoea fhe s
Cauassion la neaeary ; but if this House deire it,
the Government would feet bpund to:carry oa that plan.
With respeet ato 1r Eduaatioaal Jastisatio, I hink
there are many faults whth the Truitees could remedy
if they properly atîendpd sa teitr duzies; sud the Gev-
erament shold look to themi fer information on the
working of Our Saborls. Wheu there laa Board af $4 ,
eation and School Trustees, sherear u a s ber f modes
by wbich the Governmuentau ascrtain the posiian o?
theasp matters. But beaume Commbtehs bae beau ap,
pote to inquire into the state ofO ur Roadi, 4ridges,

c.. we naturally look fora Committe o EducUstion, for.
getting ibat we slteady havethe means of obtaining in.
formation on the subjeat. The Govermmnt areeertain-
ly under an obligation to the o. membe for Nurlay
Hastrbsor (Mr. Henderson) for bis iformation, wben b,
tella us that that isidi is great should be subject ta
that which is great. Oan any hon. member tell the
maaniug of that statement?

Hon. Mr. flnoason -I vil! tol hlm vise» ho bas
donc.

Hon. AvzNaTahia OENixa 4-The hon, member bas
ststed that the paragraph under consideratian iu Vogue;
but the fot. tisthat his own statements are so vagua that
few bon. aembers can get at bis meaning. l- ,regard
to the intenions of the Governmuet on this subjeot, i
may say that I shall he st hippy t0 iniraduce a Biull
ta cansolidase sud ameed tise prant Ediseation Aot,
With respect ta tisa statemeni thai Seoteameu are sd-
venrurous, I freely admait that ta o bea chasa; huft
the ispp. meulier bas toq munoi e!snîsip, for ve
know that .Englîshmau and Irlishmeq arcequaily
so, aud tisai shey arc not ne whbt hehiud bis auuîs-
men. I quito agree wîih the learued flaeîar Jenkias
that tise iate Govaement completely orippid the Fre
Edooat.ion AMS. .But if thara la any fauît lu tise Drah
4ddr e, be la par ply tç hi oe forg Ia kp Was oupet



the Comawtte who prpard it, thorefore, h should
not have made sub an ousiaught uèon the Government,
on aseent of tbf paragraph relatiug to Education, i
trat that ho will modif; some of ithe reaks h. ba

Dr. saus.-I ill bg wlthhoesud o? ii, hou.
Âttornoy eera' p. Âlhough i wa oue o? the
Comittee appois te toprpare tho Draft Addres K
ever er wh auj thisg eostaîued lu it. i okh

over a part of it, sd strongly ohjoted to one paragraph
whih I afterwards fouad was struok out, and sahattuted
by another. As to the PriseS of Wal. College. i must
oufs that t know very littlemore about it tha> i
eat out of doors, and i am very ahub aeaishoed to

fiud that there htubee no CommItee appointe4 to
:uvestigte the working oflit sud all maatters connected
with 1it. Ther are Committees to inquire into
ail imiportant subjects except Education, whieh lamore
important tha any other. The hon. Attorney General
hai not nid a word about the retention of tr. Arbuckie

3fr. Baucmns.-i de not think the hou. , Attorney
General is right in regtouiug upon my hon. colleagae.
for the Doetor did neot fud fault with the Address, hbt
wth the Government. My hou- .olleague also eaîd
that the boefits derived from thet College were not
oommensurate with the ost, wbich w know is quite
correet. He bas not been at ail inconsistent in bis
remarks just made, for ha does not fiud fault with his
ownaurk, but with the want of actioa a the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Puewa -3fr. Chairsan, w good deat cf time
has beau conaumed lu debating on this subjet, but very
littîleinformation has benu given on the working of eur
EIucation system. The Fr - system s it was firat
i 'troduced bas been lauded very highly by some han.
members, but i thîuk it was very defective, and when
the late Governen 'orbrou it in the amenduent i was
in favorof it, hecause the people did value their privileges.-
If tbe people had been obliged to contribute a fied
amount fre the time the presan sy stem was intro.
duced, they would 'ave appreciated it more highly than
they now do. The principal inoonveiece under the
Amendment was is nolleoting the money trom the people,
for the Sehool-master. i halieve that no eue half the
number of childreu iu the Colony are reetiving the
benefits whicb should flow from the Free Education Act.
The peopledo -not send their hildren regularly tochool,
aud the consequence is, there is almest au impossibility
of getting the average attendance required by Law.
Thare should be some arraugzuenu made which wnuid
stinulate both parents and children to take advantage
of the privilcges offered them in the Free Schools of the
Colony. It has been stated here, that the Prince of
Wales College is ne better than the old Academy was;
if thit is so, lst the Government put the College upna
good biais, se as te cenfer greater benefitr upou thea
ommuity, sud tht peoplo vill sot abject to any
ruasonable sai appropriated for that psrpore. i wililnot
e*pre as opinion lu resferene to the Catholie Sahools
tilt the Bill, wichol bas been promised! by dhe Attrrey
Genoral, ls hrosght lu. Dr. Jenkis complains that
ne Cemmnissîen ua be appolutsd by tho Goverumout
te investigt the working e? Prince o? Wates Olleg,
but ho should! remomber that hie i. eue e? dis Trustee
o? that istitution, and shouild therefare ho prepare to
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give the Housea lom teiformation on that tabjee.
Akhough ha t. an independent member, the overant
have given him au oute of responhiity.

L. Oxmanam, Reporter.

Mr. BLL -Mr. Chairman, I think that t hou.ntmeui
ber for Charlottetown (Dr. Jeukins) la not theuonly inde-
pendant member iu this ho. House, and a good deal of
tha discussion is, lu uMy opinion, premature, but i have
listened patlently, hopîng that some hon. members would
refer to that part of the law which defines the duties of
Trusteos, with respect to the building of new sebool
hous, and sugget stme improvement in the law as it
now stands. i believe that wrre a new school house is
to be baut lu any District, that it would be aun improves
ment on the law, as it now is, ato allow Trustees to tax
the inhabitants of the district, according to their ability
ta pay. We all know that in every Distriot some are
poorothers are lu more comfortable cireumstances, while
a few may be comparatively wealthy; and, therefore, 1
consider that it is but right that they should be asses
ed according to their cireumstances; but as the law now
stands, a good deal of dieulty bas been experienced in
guding eut what the lawi does meau. One part of the
At sayo, chat the Building Committee shall lay such
as tment upon the ousteholders as they may tbink
proper, while other sedons are anderstood to read dif-
forenly, and as a consequence dispute& and lawssuits
arise wbich produce angry feelings auong neilghbors,
wbich m'Çt be avoided by having the law more elearly
defined. Where i rc-side (in Alberton), whon they
bat their new shool house, parties Were taxed as they
wre suppwstd to be able to pay, which is, i consider,
the proper course to pursue. [tbink the bon. LeAder of
the Opposition should enlghten us uponrthi, point, by
throwing out some Esggestions that might be useful. i
also expected to hear sotethng from the hbon. member
for Marrsy Harbor.

Hon. Lana su rau O£oPP sON.-Mr. ChairMasu, i
regret that indisposition will prevent me from making
many remarks to-night upon the subjeet under consideru-
tien, but I cannot allow this paragraph to pass without
naking a few observations upon it. Judging from the
remarks Of teheon. Leader of the Goverument, thich i
beard on entering this Huse ou-nIght, I thiuk that ho was
referring to the doings of bis Goverament in days gone
by, and i was surprised to find that we were at the
clause in the address which relates to edueation, and
that he was only now finding out some of the diffiaulties
attending the subject. i have aiso listened with surprise
and satonishment to the remarks of the hon. member
who has just sat down (Mr. Bell.) He expressed his
surprise that the Opposition have not gîven their opin-
ions on this subject, and considers that they sihould ex-
press their views on this question. The hon. member
ought not te suppose that the Opposition are to lay dowa
their prineipies spon e4vieation, or auy evther important
matter, belote thoy heat those o? tht Governmeout. Il
the hou, membher really axpects wthat ire iras stated! Ire
tis side of the Hanse, i eau assuro hlm that hoe s -
pecting saomething that le nov lu poltiis. Whean tire
Goverumeut lsy their mesure belote s, thon vo, as Uer
Majeaty's Opposition, (for lie it remeinhare or
Majesty ha.sua Opposition vowlt as aGoverumunt,)
hae aonrticie thet ans! soes if they are jnst sud
e iaonbl, ans! ossrtalu whethor tut ontry requiro
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PAR IASENTARY REPORTBR.

h ot This laobu Cagitittua ha bee f arad
wtt t iap cf ou ba master an tti sabject I
aàldo to tht ia. member twho styles iuself independ-
ant, whitir l nt e0haistent while he continues to hold a
Goancasnt OSe, but uwhuta,[Puut confes, iras express-.
ed his viws pretty' strongly; especially as regards the
caurse ha m pwould ursu in thon dtricts whr te tha
po>ple are chtiefy Catholies. He had ateo tondemned
the Goverment for kaopig rin a mn a Schrool Visitor
whowa s a upporter of the Opposion. Ite asot uùy
duc>' to say snythingaut the abilities tuf Mbr. Arbuckte,
but whe theo. member la se fasetid ous au chia ques'
tio, I do not se htow a la days ago e could hava
given bis vota for turui»g out a you2g inu from the
attuation of a lieprter ta chia houe, who had voted for
hlm and who proved imslf t be n Uable Reporter,
ad to app int other who were not so efi eut. If the
hon. mesber wouid be as partîcular in critittaing tha 
shees of theP arliameutary Reporter, as he had bee the
S&iroal Vtsitor'e Report, he would find suaient eatter
for oitiaism aiso. The question of edauua ation is an iu-
portant one. Lt was Ut onie ntime considered that with-
eut education a mat cauld ot at'very well through the
walks of lifie, butit appears that we d ot require tht
lu the present day. We knowsir, tîat one o toar poets
lu tier reigu of Queen Aone salid, hat - a litt ecartuing
was a dangerous thing," but this is not, speaking seriously,
the case, fur we know that it is better for a anu to know
somtrething thanothing, altiough in conasidering the
subject it is btter not to e» as high lu the air as the
bon, member for Marray Hlacbour hais gone. If a sound
and well framed measure on education oine dwa, no
matter trom what side, I shaIt give tt my support. The
ho. meimber for Casumpea shauld not have expressei
surprise bacause the Opposition have not given thoir
Opinions upon the Education Act, for me all kenow that
last year fro mwhat appeared in Ris Bxcelleney's Speech,
at the opeuing of the egislature, tac it was expectai
that important alterations the iducation Ant would
bs atroduced this year. I have justeat a alip froa
the Hrald newspaper of last 3ay, whrein the Editor
commenting upon the Speech, made aâme rea' rke which
are very good, i wil read theMun .

l We have long been o a opinion that our whole
Educational System requir to be revived, and placed
upon a footing whicht il give genraal atisfaotan, and
anwer the designa whioh the chritian parent sorA'te
contemplates in providing che means or a'ducatgchildren
-namal>, to make them zutaligatat und usefut members
of society'

These were the viewa of the present Qutteei's Printer
last year, when viewing the subject lu its general aspect.Hl th' da sen proeeda ta s> :-

" Before the question comes up again. whch we have
beený given to understand, wili be neste ession, we sall
endeavour, in these columns, to give an idea of the
amnendments requirain tuhia olony in u iEtat'on
tawts. In doing ea, wve hope ta tav ru urselvea f che
exparieune of athar Countrice, ta garda us ta a saund
aanclasion, and of gentleman miro hure bai tht tatane ofI
comparing rations sy'steun, snd judging wtieh ie bast"

Therafora iL la conclusive fraom tUa tanor af these ro-
raark la tht IIerald that eometthing.encra iras expecd b>'
sue ai the par ty, than chn cnsolidatton cf the acta

ithi saine craiing amendennf. I do not see why' thet
Coatry should ha pur sta tira txpeuse cf publishing a
toutetudate Att noir, whean a short Bill wonild inolait ani'
thea contemplatad alceraciens, espeouial> as in 18611 chia I
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was done and.- the ol aio a e ,was#98Ï4wd sd , d auyat in wti 83
at a d ta apit popla tu. py spart ut 016

Teaohar' s sata .a ttg whia h didonot prôva
atntesafuln ad whieh was repaMed àas jear I ore
the ,entimenst df the hon. atember for -his OIty, Ibas
foller atatastiesltoriraationl is required, but is tint tht
clau s rdauxxg to the êppointmtnt of Trtas sead the
definiug of ther d -ties, w)th that affeetn the NrM
Schooi tha cuiy élterstiout whiah ara rqured ? bnig
the recesa of tha Lasatura, hon. Membars hava been
attending to hai pata dui4îs and are no& in a posiion
t». dea with' this quetos popdy, withot fuller in
fo uatte big laid ore then sud after what was aaîd
lasi year. I tisi b gover#Wda$ shoutd hase availed
themeavea during -ot edes of inf 9rastîon for to b laid
before the Hou a pthia gqstior Thay have a goo4
aya of Education a Prussia ad othr Oountriaeatu

Euoe fxoin 7:;oau bhahed records tOf W 1lùèt ihm
also. and Nova Scotîa, utine 1852, excellent systeme o!
Education have been introduced, but the beat system of
a non-StarianSu education evar estabtished ou tis
Conuuent, w as thatwhiCh Was established by> tha Pilgrim
Fathers. When those uoble men landed in the now State
of Massaahusetts, and when they had barely acquired a
a foot of ground which they eattd call their own, they
made it one of their giret duties to ubuild a College, and th
reulta of that Wiise step, nd of the excellent prinuipleaiof
thetr aystem of aducation, are viaible n shat country to-
day. 1know that citere are come important and radical
defets in their coustitutiona, one of whh is, that so long
as a Cabinet minist0t, or public alarid officer, canot
bave a seat in thesuenate or congress, they can
nvele in its full and legitimate sene b a fret
people. But their system of educatin las beau su a
chat it has led them to take more înterest lu arts,
science, titerature, and other imnportant kindred parsiai,
than have many of the nations of Burope, and i maintain
that the Governament should avati thea sra-Ive i ofthe
information to be derived from these cuntries before they
undertake the task of amending and ,considating our
present Lawe aun ducatou, les that by hasty legislation
they make the law worse tha tn ut now is. If, as fas beun
stated, the Prince iofWales College ha ben a failure, i
would b indeed sorry, for i know that nu couary tan
botne properly educatei unrtesa it lS supplied with
edaeational imstltutions of a higher order than Common
Scools. Our Educational system to be complets, requires
a greater nuuber of intermediate sohoals, lrt whicho ur
College ould be supplied but our aystea would be
luCotMplete wiahout our Collge. i may t be right ta
say it. but I give it as My opinion, that Our School masters
require to e better trained than the majority of seea
appear to be. 'They go too quickly into the profrasion,
and generallyu are tre boys when they take ut uap, and
theu make it a stapping cone to reah snomt higher
attainment Again, they have not suffiçient remeneratioa,
apd should be better paid. When teachera devoted their
years and spent their strength lu training Our future

erchants, enmers of both branches aof the Legistature,
our Ministers of Religion, our Lawyers, and, Sir, Our
Doctors, when they bava traanei tht generatian rhic
shall aucceed us, they should bave a fund upon which
lthey could rely. AU wil say is that if the ovarnMent
aof the Ucocu>' wi* ruug dawn a fait aud e-tI 1ausiderad
measure, i wît affar ta ut no fatons apposition.

Mr. McNvs.- Mr. Ohairmun, lt bas beeni genersaly
ainuited thrat the subject aof aducacitin iras n impartaut
ana, aud Sir, it ie trot, for un aducstiou la required taofe a
mun for fiuling praperi>' su>' position 1n society'. NSithaut
edacutian a in cannot secci edr>' #lI or tecamna a use-
foil or trot>' anlightend mnambar ai sociaty'. Tht han,
m cember for Maris>' arbaor (Mr. Ltendersan) hati

sof inany me ha have titan fran »humble pasitioa
t' If, Coa hig esanidgr4'lsclty, bac thS they' coud
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uot have dtoe had they tbeen usedaeted A mg
ths e n dby tbe hon. member. was the author:
the U ttars Saturly Night." bùt t never aldagree
wùh that talented Mau wheu ho said:

"G nie me apark o'naur&'s tire
haenit te learning i demiem"

The hon. snd learedLeader of the Opposi ion said that
a Ilidtle eduntin. was a dangerous thing l" Had the
bon. neuber said that a listtlelaw rWas a dangerous
thing, he woUl hasv beet Meh morecorrect. With
respeer to the "Free Edueution Act," wih is aus ree
as we caa make it (and og this point. suppose there
wil te neo dispute with the hon, MeMbery it ight be
interesting to cnquire, whsat in all probability would

bave been ahe condition of this eunary -today, but for
thi Att ?The weattv settlements ight have toichers
but; the great mass of the people would e growing up is
ignorante, but for that wise measure of the Liberali
agree with some of the chasrvatos nf the hon member,
(Mr. Uenderscn) and it ia not impssitbar that when
the Bill kisought down, some of his ideas uay be found
incorporated therein. Tiere seems to be a waun of con
fidence it the Free IEdueatie Act (No! lima Op-
position members) Well, perhaps not, but t Lknow
when the Bit was Srst inroducedt to lay sandditional
taz upon andu, to aid in carrying out the measure, thai
t saw a petition agalnst it, whiei was sigied y tnany
wealthy persaons iu this eosamunity ; but t dO not say
that any of the honasmembers in the Opposition put
their bauds it, but in this debate t notice something of
the Old feeling Cropping out, at lea.st t inter so froua
what bas been said by the hon. member for Murray
Harbor. I do not say but that thera may be something
wrog l the manner la whiho Teachers enter upon and
disohaîrge their public duties; but is proparton to .the
pay tbey reesive, I they are as ufficient and as
failthi fut the diseharge ut their public dues as they are
in any'other couneOtry; Our crgymen, too, I beieve,
af ait denominatitns, la summer'ts heat and winter's
toid, aie as dîigeut in the discharge of heir publie
duties as they are in other countris, but if that state of
thinsgs exist is the country whieh ex-Sheriff Ddd states
in his ltter,It do unot know whether te charge it to the
ministers of religion or to the shooisuasuters; but ths I
would not ave referred to, but for th remnarks of ihe
hon. member for Murrauy flarhor. I trust though, that
when the B4111la brought down, that if' anythiing is
wrong a lit, that it may be set right, by givisg an im-
partial consideration as to its details,

Mr. Bacamn,-Mr. Chairman, the bon. member for
Caveedia, should otattempt to put off from hiis own
shoulders, on te tohoe of the clergymen, burdeas wich
sleould be borne by himaself. We all lnow that the
clergymen of thiISland are in tic way responsible for
that state of affairs whh oalled forth ex-Sheriff Dodd's
lstter. We know, too, that edueationn, l ils true and
Iegitiaa sente, is not confioed mors!>' te tise teaching
oreadiag auJ figures. Eduoaution, Sar, bau a bigher, a

aobler ain tan tint-fi includes île teaohing ai princi-
ofpre.» bhy, Mr. »od]d's letter is respetsçbie arien

coparod wi tise Ressolulîan cf tise Tenn Union.
Mer, MeNat,.-Iead it.
Mr. nBas.-I iilthi ii»s t:-" Rtesolvesd, tisai

are ai saut irafe nwih au>y porson îigt does net
cordiail>' sympathis nwih ts Tenant Unien, even
thoungh neshomuld aufer loss thereby

Dr. J txs t.-I ts epi tps le ail ont cf erder.
.Mr. BaEon s-Taat is lh proscribing part ai ils

Resolation. The legal prt ofit t]»ads thus:-" except
in cases awhere it 1 absoluaély neessary,' and "the rea-
son, t presune of this teservation, was heetuse îley
tihaght t'he mit xfreqie theservices of a lawyr or-
a docter; but lot me tell that 'non. menmber that a better
edantion is requtired to prevent peeple from ths dis-
gracing themselves, and to preent a recurrence of she
state of affair wich ithen exisîed. Le- the ho. mam-
ber place tus Resoluti beside Mfr. Dodd's let, sud
he willfiud that the statementa u the oae is bat th
natural restuts of the other.

Mr. MsacNmx-If that is te letter the ho. mem-
ber intends to take ta the country, wheno he visi it,t
think its advocîey will not add mue to is popularity
t remomber haviag aeen tise hon acmber once ai
Whely River when h aWas in lthe moruiang ioflife, and
the blossom wero on the trees, and in so far. as the
Tuilor and the Barber wets caneeroed, his ap-
pearance was alia th atOuld be desire.d At that tisme
al that the Liberals had ever done was wrong, and r
a salaried officer to havp a seat on the floot of tic:legis-
latue. was the greatest corruplione, ad iu at tmpting to
prove his point, he twisted hi» arguments lnto ail kiads
4f shapes. ais pllieti riend] atterwards got up a ques
tion in coneetion wth tbis,whih produedan agitalîonu
which et man against man and friend tagainîst friendt;
but this cnnot be said of the Tenant Union; for on the
other hnid, an inisese deal of goud was done by t, tas
it had the eifeoet ofallaying those agry feelings which
the Conservative party ad created uand united the
people together in good will and harmony. The han.
reiber says that he wil come to asDistrict again and
bring ex-Sherif Dodd's leter with hi, ad that he
wi convince the people thait rwas wro g in joining
that orgaisation, bût as the bon. member is a little oleder,
and perhaps a ate wiser thais when he was there before,
I think when h does come, that be wiltnott brig r.
D0dd's letter along wiath hii . No douit the ion,
member would be e reeived, a Woul 'any' gentloeman
withi s educaon and polis, especa1ly rwhe e aoaid
be speaking, for there is music in his voice; but I mus
oue» waeno he was there bofore, that I never heard any
oîne f say so mucl and prove ri little, as he did on that
oceasion.

Dr. Jsiwts.--Mr, Chairman, if I understcod the
learued Leader of the Opposition correctly, he said that

was fastidius wYhea n speaking of Mr. Arbucklesi power
to write.

Hon, LîgA:aier roTas OnaosumoN.-I referred to what
the hon mehmber saaid about his capablites fIr composi-
titra.

Dr. Jcans-l understood the hon. member to say
that I was fastidious, and that ils capalbilities

lion. Lassais or "raz Onvosmrou-I did net txprss
msysslf abui tise capabilitiea ut Mr. Arbuckte.

Dr, Jrssus.-- wisll take the ion, meribers cari
word», le saidi .that I aras faslîdîcus reseting Mr.
Arbaokîs's ability' for compositiosn. Wîat i complaînedi
cf aras tisai lis statîsticat anuntary aras se ineemptete
misat il aras perfectly useless for an>' of tise purposes
for alichit wsaas intendedi, and if an>' lot. momber tana
gel a graits of iniforusations fromi it I ni ll be nilling tc lot
his ave tise situation as long as the heunîtember
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iseau to the Esporters, Ihave »et read the sheets
yet, but if they are not Comtpetet I will be willing to lot
the bo go r a Ts hw ttamnot fati.
din, I have naver said a word alnt Mr. Bckergeld,
becaus. 1 tblievelhe i a hard working maï, ad slthtough
I bieve a "col Viuitoms' F eation ad ability houald
vote pretty high, yet if I saw that Mr. Arbucke was
tryn 'vatog h iformtion rquired of lim, I would
Do hare said awerd.

Bon. Mr. Hnowa.-Mr. Chairman, I am rather
Srpri that the hon Leader of the Oppost'on has
bn 00 long lb laing the discovery that education has
» much to do with the god of the country. The late
ConsraHive Governmentu ndertook the tak ot amend.

ing the Fret Eduestion Act, but they were iacompeteat
for the tak aud,s a onquenct, blundered over t
pretty muoh lu the sama styla as they did wtb the Land

ustion, sud the efeot of their amedment was such
that it caused some of our moat escient teachers to quit
the glid, bat an as the LIbrals got u power again

the . th er of the Government was again
iu he forMr position, the Salarie of the Teachers were
immueditely rnis to what they formerly war. An
lmoed measure wil be brought dowv by the Goern.
ment wehih I have au doubt wiil reive the support of
the bon. L8ader otthe Opposition. This paragraph has
been pretty well dis s d I now think va May allow

SGono, Reporter.

lion. Mr. Data.e hon. members uf the Oppo.
aition want somethin nv and extraordinary-some
meature whioh will almost revolutionise the country, and
they semu to be labouring uder a liLde aberration of
mind or tome troublenme disease. Wheu the Con-
servatives we n vpoer they compelled the people to
pay a part of the T hera' salary and thereby erippled
the "Prae Faueaic Att ;" but the people proteated
against the pretended Amendment, and dinplaoed the men
who framed It. The hon. member for Murray Harbor
(Mr. Prowoe) han toid us that the suM demanded from
the people could not be collet . Why was this the
e Simpiy because the pecopie riai tht Tomcera'

slary to be paid out of the Treasury, as it was when the
Free Education system was iret introdueed. There
have been so many amendmenta made to the Act, that
it bas lately bean aiment lmpossible for the Trustees of
eut Distrit ShoiLs to understand it; this has been
elearly shovu by the hou. Leader of the Opposition, i
bit remarka on thiS subjeot. If a ma» has a.very valu-
able fruit trea uhis orhard otaiing a good many
dead abouta, he will be efil ta lop away all the dead
wd without iujuring the parent tree. fi iI alto
remove all the suckers which are absorbing the sap
without benefiting the tree. So too, in tha FÀueation
AMt; we not want Lu dettroy' the systema, but te con
solidate iL, sud cake iL simple sud easy te ba uuderutood.
i van aurprised Lu hear tht hou. membetr for Charlotte-
Loy» (Drt. Jeukins) striking right and hait at eut Fret
Education systea, wihicas onte cf tht nohles munu-
mente of the Liberai Goverument, sud au houer tte
Coloay. I do net ca the wth of a strar for tht
atatant aof a for nawapuper srihhlera whbo are
sringt polson the luda ai my uostitueutu; thay
shall no eaus rue ta devia ana step from y ocre
If I have tetLd savanal aleetio I mhik i chul w

knew the wiuea o the people la regard te the Free
Edn ein syntem. Wa viii remove the suokers from
the Educatouai tree, and i vill bring forth god fruit,
which h ut yuth of our tIsand mny' piek aud nake ue
of. The Goverment wiil pay the temobersaU muit as
the Colony eanilafford and no more than that wilibe de.
manded by he people. Wô require a targer aumber af
Gmmar Schoola to train our ynoung men aud boys for
Cliege, sud therefore that clam of nhels must beass
ctraged and liabraly provtded for. With ail their
reprtrtations and great pratenes, the Gonvtahives
have not made the heat improvement i tr ppla
nystems ai Eduation,

Hon. Mr. Isnsax.-The Liberal ad independent
member for Charlottetonv (Dr. Jenkins) romehat sur
prsed me by bis remark, usme of wib I am at a I
to understand, although we an generally nnderntand
eaoi otbera's meaiug we» we meet eloewhere. Heas
been wounding riht and left, expeeting I suppose, Lhst
I would follw with a blitter to remoe the pain heas
inlicted. Tht office ofTrustee ofhe College i a moSt umn
purtaut and responsible ont, fora large mesure ef thene-
cens of that luntirution depends on the exertiofneithe ge.
emen Who oecupy that position.n e han touehed upon
the subjeet of nectarian Saboole, but had nu idea of pro.
posing separate schools. He abs beon tryig tO open up
this ratter, and yet he has been ftieelg his way
autouly and carefally, sayirng to himself I am doiug

it lu one way but uoti u another," that l', le is tryîng
Lu briug np the question, but rakes eare not to advance
bis own opnlions on the Subject. I rist to ne» hlm sot
in a straight forward manner, without any ians and
hahs about it. I hope ha vil give this Cormittee
nome stronger reasons than he han yet urged for the
strange manner in which he has acted. He has attaok,
ed the Shool Visitor in a very anceremonous sumanar
and without provocation; for we kow that that gen-
tleman has forwarded the edeatiaoal iutereste of tiis
Colony o a littît. His services for many years past
bas been directed in this channel, and he is perfeety
competent to fafil the d'ties pertaining toL his office.

Dir. Ji rnn.-l aru glad to d that the Scool
Visiter tas a champion here to speak for him, for I dO
not wish to injure him asa private gentleman; iL »in bis
publie capacity as Inspector of Sehools that 1 lad fault
mith biM. I wished to know why te prasent Gorern-
ment retained him in office, sud as heha a defender
here, I will ak hm what hi s autecedents are, and what
he bas doue to induce the Government to metain him la
his present position. I believe he has been kept ln
o ce to appease the party to which he belonga, but for
aMy own part, I could nuL cotneieariously leud Mr.
Arbuckle a helping band. If the Government wili state
theai rasona for retaining him in caE, I shal1 be better
satisfied than in heariug te hon member for Murray
Harbor defending hiai Hle as been proved to b
inaffient, net altogadher from vaut ef captait>', but
chiae>' item tris great tak et' anergy. Wheu te heu.
memuber undertookr Le defend thîs incompatent Visiter
ho put his faut la IL. Ho bas attackead me far nuL pro.
moting sud enouruging rerms, beusa I was lu
s psiLlon ta do s l i myuapacity of Trusteet Lfte
Celle a; but I eau asure hlm that neting» is casier
than ta bo oct roted b>' a maajority. Ho is juat as
respeosal for te actions ef titis ho». coust as I am
for the daing af the Trustees et Prince ut Waies
Collgt I iht know vwhether trha. e a i o

M 'il ................ .....



Ie Oppitionu susae, o a latk of ndepe ndence i»
holdig od andertha G rn

an. L »ss or na Orr*aron-t ay iêise
ove4 preueeding for a» uh. tmember, to style himself
n lndependent member o this Houde while he h ole

au oes ander the Goverment.
Dr. tasesa-MAthougb t am a nominea of ta Gov-

erament i do not receive a single asixpencc fram them,
for the efice whlch hold is mere nomnal oue.
*au prove My iudependence notwithstaudiug the in
elisations oc the hon. Leder of the OppsitIîou; but
Mr. Ohair wehouldstek to the quetion auder
enriideration.

Hou. Lrtue& or ras GovRaçNT WNoW that thee
disputes have bean settud, e ras attend to the ot

on. Mr Duaca-lr. charrman, nmy hon. col-
eague stated that te people were in favor of paying
the salaries of the eachers u afuli from the treasury.
Now, Sir, 1 represent Belfast, whih id one of the mot
inatelliget oommunîtïes on this tslaud, an fiud that
the majority of the pople tere, do not hold that oPi
nion, t hald maetluga amoaug titam, a d told the at a
the reason the late anendment was made, was thut
parents did not taks suaffuent isterest lu te educatiun
of heîitrl hildren ta kaep up the daily average attendan a
required by law. 1 found y inqauiry,, that i ualfast,
In five sachools there were not ohildrenr suffiient to form
three shouls. The people had seen the working of the
amendment for a year, and eveu the, one hall o them
wers ti itavr of it i was surprised, fos I was at tat
time, myseif lu favor of payiug the whole of the teach.
ers' salaries from the Treasury. I thikt the hou.
membr for àurray HEarbor (Mr Prows) was right.
and tat wy hon. coleague is. wroug. The Governt
ment have rang their elaime, and made a great noise
about the Free Education Actt; but t should rather see
tome improvements made tan hear ro muai aid about
whata has beeu already done. The teaohers are at
present very poorly paid, and i hope the Governent
wil do snoaetbîng for thom, for the revenue is much
larger than whan the Free Education Act was first iu-

Hon. Mr. OWLAN .- The ton. member for Belfast
(Mr. Duncan) is very fond of advîaing the Goverumeot
to do this and that ; but he did no try to effet these
improvements when ha was a member of the late Gog,
vernment. What did that Government do whethey
vere in power? They raîsed the taxes and iureased the
peoples' burdeus, but accomplisead notinug of impor.
tance for the good of the Colony. The hou. member
thinks ho is the best educated man in this acoutry, and
theretôre, acts ase" figure man" to the Opposition.

ton. M. HIs» osae.-I would remind the hon.
member for Charlottetown (Dr. Jeokins) that neither a
Governmean nor au individuat should be whipped on
the back of another party. Every man should nave au
opportunity of defending himself.1

Dir. Janns.-L gava rte Visitor no more titan ha
deserved,

Han, Mr. Davra-du my remanku eoueerning tira
Taohars' salaries, i spoko of rire visites ut rte peapte|
ut te preseut time. Tite itou. members <(iess. Pnowsu
and Diuna) bave etaedi tiat rthe peapte approve of te
so-calted amarndment lunrte Elducatron Ae, viai was
mado by thea Conervatives. lu alt my intercornse vith
thte peopte ai Bl3afat i nover iteerd rienm express them-
salves in favor it ; but ou rte aontrary, I bava alway4

1.4
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ieard theP r uaiAt, a ltrdaed byV44
Liberal pt higIy p on afi il parte io tire
eouutry. t elieva tiret plirlisuas on botir sidos of this
House are satid iant tiret At ls one of the greatet
biessinga ejoyed by this Colony, and that thera ls Do
system of iducation in the other Colonies tuo oubeo
pared with it,

Mr. M tcLssa.-The paragraph nader discurssion is
one of the not important m the Addrems.. It must be
admitted that there is great need of ameue in the
Edacation Aat, ad t iwould bave ben better pleased if
the Goverumert had prarnised us aometbing amote de-
flaire o titis ubjeat. Bt. Sîr, we have been left la
the dark l thus, as Well as iu many other important
mattera, aud are obliged to wait sometimes oune day and
sotmetimes two, for thie Goverument to bring forward
quite a trifing matter. If they will bring u a Bil to
auend the Edueation Ant, I wii be as wel pleased as
if they bad promised it in the Address. i was told by
no les. a persan tthan the "Finance Minister," that t
was out of order, when 1asked whatr tire intentions aof
the Goveinment were, in regard ta the Act. There lu
one mnember-of this flouse who turns evry matter into
one channat. i refer to the hon. meruber er Cavendisb.
Whatever. the subject under onaideration mway be,
the Tenant League comes iu for a share oi is reark.

Mr. MeNaîIcN .- I risa to a point of order. The
statement just made by the hou. member rs incorrect.
The representative of a mere iandful of electors, need
not attempt ta brovbeat me in that aanner. Tha
distrint which t repreenmt is une of the Most populous
and intelligeut on the lelaund; therefore, it ill becozes
him ton t ii the way ie has done.

M r. MuL s...-t bave no desire to have an alter,
ration wrth tie han. member. If the district whie1 
represent is not very extensive, my cusrtituents make
up l ainteltigence what they want in anumbers. $up-
posing I was returned by a smali Majority, if he wout
tiere he would not get half as many. Tue proper time
to take up he detanis of Our Eduration sysitemiàwte
the long talked of Bill comes abefore us. The allusion
whieh the hon. member for Charlottetown(Dr. Jenkûs)
made to one of the Sool Visitors ais foreigu to the
subject. If the Government do not cousider the said
Visitor to be effrieut, they ahould dimiss tira witaoux
0 rmany remarks on bis incompetency.

Mr. P. ShacLaIR.-Tue subjet befre the Commit-
tee is a very importait one, and it is well to have iL Wel!
ventilared before a Bill to amend the present Au as
brought ln. The amendment made tant session gave
generai satisfaction su far as it went; but as thbat
session was very short, there was not time ta enter more
fully into the subjeet. I understand from tire Attorney
Geeral's remarks that no very material alteration will
b madeî rithe Act this year, but that it wi abe It»-
plified and coslidated. t shal be happy to give rhe-
Governmeat al tithe assistance i eau, for this is a sub.
jeat lanvwhich tire roueny bas grat inrereat.

Dr. Jxsrs.-I regret hraving ta oacapy su munir o!
the drue uof this ban. Bouse. Tira itou. member for
Murrey Barbor esays Liat i t rake ap e marrer t amn
iunlmed ta shirk it aftrwrarde, but t an prove tar
thus le nat tira case. t vas lutformed tuat certain schours
in titis Iiand ware uteaded by Cathotia aizîmren alone,
auJ t visred rte Governmenur Lu inforr rhis ton. Honus
il suah wais tire case; for I vas prepared Lu give my
vote ta brave $beae souls placed] tndor tira sapeiriead'
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snee of the Qêthêlti tat f ah. D eten *hÙ
hy art situaied T$ ha a t tht Oppitia

says tha ha agtw'witb onaMs tttrt and that
the Gavéenuent hould bave made inqairy about these

tChools ; but he tuus roue and asya ear, hear, te the
hon. menber tor Summernide wheu he pp s h
upinièn. I wili defnd auy action I have aone.

Hon. Laàsu or rat O ppomon-T.he on ttem.
ber should not be sa tbin-skinued, forhe should rtem.
ber that public men %re publie property. If he comes
ito this lHouse and boasts of bis iadependenze ho must
expect to hear remaark neot very fattering to him. I
simply Sid that it was a novel axisoe ln polities tfsor a
hon, member ta style binself iudependent, and at the1
eame time to hoid a Gavernment offce,

Dr. JI6NRÎ.-t thiùk I an explain this matter.
My offiee is conoected with My profession, and bas no.
thiag ta do with the action of this House. I do bot
receive a salary from the Treasury, and if I bad not
been a member of the Legislaturo, I should have held
offlee jsust as I do now.

Mr. BasEcxs.-My hon. colleague is a litle autere.
When I heard that he came out as s Liberal candidate
for a seat in this souse, I was not bard upon hlm, for
I kneW ho would have trouble enough otbeetwise. I
could tell him what ha promised upan the husatings.

Dr. Jaxîus.-t should be happy to hear it,
Mr, BasCKxx.-When the alecion was held it ws

agreed that he was to be a member of the &aeoutive
O(aunoi, but he found after bis election that he was chut
out from that position. He sttuggled witbth party te
whieh he belonged for ten long days to obtain a seat in
the Government, but he found that they would not trust
him. It matters ùot to him u how wether his party is
right or wrong; if he had not been a Liberal ho would
not have ben appointed ta the effice at present occupied
by him. As ho belongs ta that party, he le politically
entitled to bi office. but if there were other Liberals
who weue medical men, he would not hold bis office long.
The straightforward men tho sent hibm here expeot him
to be able io answer all the charges brought against hlm;
Why does he nor, as one of the metmibers for Oharlotte-
tatn, hold a seast in the Government? Ile is, as one
of the members of the city, entitled to it. When it
was known that he was eleuted a member of this fouse
the Liberals were in estacies; even the old women ex.
claimed in transports of joy "tht dear Doctor is in, the
dear Dotor is in."

Dr. JasNxuts -ly hon, colleague 'bas occupied a
aeat ln this House for six years, and I ask if ho las
brought forward a cingle measure for the benefit of his
eonstituents. He cannot, consistently, twit me about
my constituents tili ho does something for them. He
alia) had a glib tongije, and could smooth a person
with one haud, aud when he had an opportunity weald
strike him wttb the other.- Porheps t an too thi».
skinned; but I am not convinced that it was fair ta ai-,
taok mc in rey ebsence. AXs regards my afflue, I way
uaw stars thatsit is to- inspeet vesseis the-a thaey arrive
le [tort.

Mrt. Baursî-Wi te bon. meember proes he
question as tu what i hlave done fut my oonstituents.

Dr. Jasas -4 tacstd that I baU dont moto for
zuy constituants in o year than ho had doue in four,.

Mr. Bactsa.t-4 do nOs Set up nsy opinion againt
the judgoment a? this House, andi it camnat ho saîid of
me shast e quanderedi several hundreda of potuds iii

ansig teore tha thêy ter beo. Thére t»
no use ln a mae's wùrking Ae tinet erk's sakég ani
moûet we have a highty iitelliget "atiaueauy, WIn

the peuple tant anyshasg they tilt for it I did
induce the late Goverument t give me a thuusznd
paunds ta build a nw laiket Hse our Chsrlottewu,
and in asking fr that grant i adopted the log-rolli
systiem ifret helping thisember anti the thar, tilt
got belp mysehf. I do not wish to boas of what I bave
due; but I suecfeded lu obtaiiag a grant (ram the late
Goverumeat to build a larket flouse twhli is a eedia
to the Colony. This is ore than the Do«tr has doune
He thinks he is a Very utselfsh mueand dues tont gare
for anybody or anything;- but Dame IRumr says ha ap.
plied for the i Sue of argeon to the Luatie AsyhuID.

Dr. Jaats .- Dame Rumor told lies ihea.
Mr. B CKEN -1 have het elId that I will Dot ho

returned te ibis Hgase at the next -eletion. Perbaps
so; but it is ending -o know-that if that is the case,
I wil have compatsy in my afienas,

Dr. JENEss.-My hou. olegue bs st-eused me of
squandering the publie money; to which I will only
aunswer that I did my bost in making good use iof the
sum apprOriaed, aud itue tilt tell wheber I aeeetd-
ed e not. At one time ivehuadred paunds were voted
by iths Hou-e for bis District but he and bis late cot.
iegise laid ont ouly two huodredt, antd tid not take the
troale to lind out whore the money was most tianted,
or howi uch was granted.

Mr. BaxacK .- I will explaîn why thaut money was
not t all expended, at aeosher time.

Dr. Jat ts.-dt I did ty best ta lay out the suem
etntrnted to me. to the advantage of My constitueuts, my
hon. collegue is 'at leant as guîlty in that respeet as I

um, and has therfre no right tosay that I squandered
it; With tesopetto the esatemeut tat I appied for
the ofte of aurgeon to the Lunatie Aylum, I distinet.
ly deny doing such a thing; and he i mistakets here
again, for the salary of the Surgeun is not paid by tue
Goveroment, but by the Trustes uo the Asylumu, and
therefore there was nothing tO prevent me frino holding
shat oO se, and at the same tîne retain my seat lu this
fHouse. But I never had agreed for oe;u and besides
Ihat there is an old Man holding that ae whotu 1 did
not wish to displace. I was appointed Hoasth Oleer
Icug before I took my seat uithis flouse.

fr. Bauccasxs.-The heon. nember hastwitted me with
having tneglected the Road Appropriations. I took é
lisle interest le making roads that I left the matier
cutirely n the hands of my late colleaguae, for I did not
understand it. I said that the Dotar did not apply the
money appropriased last year, to the best advautage.

Hon. LaAnsAs or Ta GovaasZaN I.-L is tiate Io
drop thit matter.

Mr. Rssus.-Ir. Chairman, I shaouli like to knew
what the Lasictie Asyluna and all the other tuatters, jtes
spokn f by the two hn. seut-bers fer Charlostetotn,
bavu to do waths the paragraph before ut. I tiid nos
desaiu tht dutnsits Ibis evening as I ai uan econo-.
miss of tinme. Wlhen tht- Eduestion Bih ossas dote,
I shall ho preparedc ta gira ou intdepeudentv vase upon it,
bust c hall nos as prestens ffes- auy s-emarki npo thit
subject. Aîthough thes-e as-e other subjreet lut impot-
ance ta be brought hefore ibis flouse; I havé came to,
she conctuaioe that this ont surpass thtem ali, for i
dives dote te the very faundations o? aIthbans saciety.
I resrvo my ramarks matit the Bi11 ls submisted tosu
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The nonth ggsph4( 4 dr we a adupt dCredtl qf 1a k I WIieve if it was esîourag by a
The paragraph relating to the system of Road i pg Goveroment grant an e nd te a vide range

vas then read sud a itg d t # elve pathPragrph embraeiqg all t»h adjaent tewnsbipa thaê it WQUI4

vas ait read ud a† t4. de waa ofats j1atin tht.in4taty of that patt ef the
The noxt paragiraph1 enÂlntnrü was OW Vd.d obîo:ry. a exhîibiion cosldbfe held there aauaf
Mrt. Uowan - fr. )bsiraan, 4o are avarea ir1  t a amat njpens to the Geverut»eot.

that King's sud Pridt Contite vert entirety negJt~ Mr. CÂasn -Tht Exhibition heldie Crapaë irtt
ed Iast year.t» the appropriation for improed Stock, autuma was vtry breditable te the people of that distrt.
I hope that these counties wii receive justice tbis yéar. I, sbul4 be tappy to see it extendud to th# whoe of

Hon. baatR O? TS UOovsaspM -Thia depart Qrique ounty by assistiug with a grant tr thà
mnent did not redie a large graut tast year as a part of Revene,
the sut usualiy grautd was appropriated for the- pur The lest paragraph was then pazsed. The Committee
pu»e of holding an Ehibition for the whole Island* rose and the Chairmun reported the Addies ta
But the objeot f the'Governrnent was not fully carred amiended, agreed te.
out on aeaunt of a storm, which prerented the steamer liase adjourned. I OxaaM, Reporter,
f rom coveying the productions of the octhert wo coun
ties to Chartottetown. Pas Mraroh [Sh.

Hou. LsMa& or us OrO rrIOsn-Surely we ShUt LAt 4. 15, p. t., the members of the Legislature
bave a speech fro my hon, friend from thte Wst vited on H-is Excteney with he Addres, sud on
(Mr. Laird) before this paraaraph is ecarried through. their relt the Heu tht Speaker rend ahe reply,
I should ike to know what state the iodet Farm ta in whieh is as follows
sud whether te shot mtany of tht Stock at tht d Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the fouse of
Cotupetition 18t year.

Hfon. Mr. LarRat--The Voluinteers moust have madeAseby-lion >i. Lina'- -ht olutees tuut aveniae 1 thank yen for yoar Âddrese, sud for tht assurance
s oet effectuai eharge if the effect ie yet to be seen.
kuew othIinûg vhacever aboat<ho presouratate ofvtht whîoh it affords me that yeu wili give your careful con-

1~~dito know othigewhaeverabouwthecresen -taevof he idd he
Farm, for the Report of the Comittee has not yet sideration te the aubjeet te which [have atude at e

been laid beflre us After to-morrow J may let the commeneement of ths Session.

bon. Leader of the Opposition knîow something about ît. The Leader of the Government detivered a message
Hon. L na l o? THE GovsaNsrtn -i de flot think from ais EZcelletey, transtntting certato despatches,

a single member of tht comnmnity wdl complain of the and moved that the said documents he now read. The
grant given lat year cor tht e hibition. desparehes were then read by the Cierk.

The paîagraph was then adopted. [t was moved that the House de now adjorn.

The paragraph on the Local Exhibition was read. The Hon Leader of the Opposiieoa said that bef-e
Hon. L ansa or s a Gov RNsWr-The other Colo. adjourning, he would the t cai the attention o the

nies have annual Exhibitione and why should we not louse to the state of the Parliamnentary Reporter.

have them aiso. I believe that every one was wet The sheets whioh were issued eomained a great many
pleased with our Exhibition of lat Atum and that errora. Members of the Government contended that

it will stimulaite ail classes of our industrial populaiion, all reporters were iable- to make tistakes, and those Who

and espeoially our armers. The Drti shed wa turtned wre inexperieneed in tht malter anti uuacquinted vt

to good aco unt; and we eau turn the 'Dr hbute of partiamentary phraseology could hardy be expeted t'O

the other Counties into Exhibition buildintgs also, report everything eorreedy. Mtembers of the Govern-

P'eople of all tlases took a deep interest in the last ment exprossed their desire, to see the speecbeso t'mei-

year's Exhibition; andt il is teobe hoped that the neat berseto the Opposition correetly reported. J ting the
wiii be sut more aeesafet debate Mr. Brecken eharged Hion. fMr. Davies oui

fr. Mcnaøsa.""l agree iîth the hon. momber for haviug denounWed the late Reporters for not auuing ât t

Tryon (M eHowatt), vho t always ou tc ulook, out for partiatly. Heu. r. Davtes si, » repiy, tatI he
the interest et Prince County, that justice was tot done would tak'e the present opporturmty to state, that when

for it aste year. If the tor haid not prevented, that speaking on the appoitment of reporters some days go.
County *o:d have sent mnuch to the Yxhibition, ud he bad inadvertently proneuneed Mr. Laird a partial

very probably would have carried off soue of the rst reporter. He had done se not with the view of iujurîg
prizes. Ihope the Governuent wlI bte liberal to Priace MNr. Laird, but ce defendt Mr. Gordou 'rotu the charge

County thîs year and thtt they wil grant a sumof o inompetency urged againsit hi by hou. mettbers of

money for the purpoee ot holding aui Exhiitiot there Iho Oppoiton. He some tine ago received a comat i-

When tht Report comte up ve wt! knov mort about thei ealion iem Mr. Gortion, sttng uat lie lai, as report
Exlibitio» e? tait year era, hatndedi in tu Mr. Laird severai epeauh's which ocre

r. Raîu> -As eue et the nmembers fer King')n ot pubtîished, aud that eue et thiese o oataînd bis (Wr.
fiouniy I ustna say that I quite ugret vith thtelien. menj Davie•a> opinions spoken in Ceommittee on the Land

bots 1rm Prince Cournty, tut I kîiew thore osa <tgretat Parebsc Bul, anti as ho vas avait that huasepitiious vu

doal ef dissafaction in KRug's Ceunîy hecanote 'here vas ihe Ttnanat Leagut question wert alse omtetud, ne

net a Local Fathition for that pari ot thtecountty. Lu jthenghr. tht couduotet Mr. Laird was open to rtfeeere.

la to e ho ped that the Goverunmut vill do justice te tht Lie ould leave tht malter to be aettled bsy the rertera,

wholIe [stand netl lime M r.t Laîrd andi r. Gloi doit, anti venud tay r. Gerdon'a
Mr. Roe -I winth te diraw the atteutionu et tht comnpîaîns befort Mrt. Laird, whien catioed upon te do ao.

Govornmecnî tu anuEshibîiein which vas heldti lu rapaud j n'der thteîcasaucss, he wouli àahdraw the charge

la fai1. Lady Fauung, the preprîeuor ef that District joft partîatity' vuch het hati preferrotd agains tht tae
rautedi a surs of eueey teoenabte ber touants te holdi a repertrs.

Ina Ehibition which I attended. lt nas a ver> ' Ilcusn adjourned.
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T flou,ÁÀtterbey Gonoral preteda tlin cfrom
the ttlers on the elkirk Etata, and asu the oic c
*t'the Crwn Law Oier thereqa, dm that
h he adbdyrow ate.

e petition was then read by the oClrk.,
The .Hon. Leader of the Opposition suggested that

there was ao neeessity for readiag the Crown Law
OMeers' Report, as it had appearedi lprint

Said doeuments were then laid-ou the table.
Hou, Ano.ar GE aNRL presented a Bill to amend

the Land Parhase Bil1. The provisi of this B il
are, that wiea a Government shall ascertain, by refer-
onue to the Land Commissiuner's accounts, that a sufi-
ient amount has been paid to make any estate self-.
sataining, they shal instruct the omuissioner of

Publie lande not to demand the instalment. due fromu
those whob have paid a sum equal to their full share of
the amount requared to make <ho estate self-suutaining;
and also to make a reurn to those Who have paid more]
than thoir full share. Those who have'not yet paid
theit fall share, are tO continue paying their inalments
until suh anount shahl be paid. The Government la8
aIse to have faIl contrul of the Wilderreso land. This
Aet refera to Estatos which are or shaîl hereafter be
parohasedi.

Reieed, read, and ordered to be read a seucd time
to-morrow,.

Hon. Amraay Gasasa.A gave notice thnt to-morrow
ho would move for a supply to Her Majesty.

Hon. Anoattarxxnas introduced a Bil1 to repeal
the Act ew in force regulating the rate of interest,
and remarked :-This Billb as been brought before the
House every year for the last three years, and o each
o=6son It has been thrown out by the upper branh of
the Legislature. IL England, the Australian Colonies,
and various other places, no aws exist for regulîating
the rate of interest, and I do not see why there hould
be any on this Island. It ia bard that peorsunt wl! not
be allowed to take more than s certain rate of intere.tv
when money lsas muh an article of barter as anything
else. The effect of a Usury Law l to drive eapital
out of the ontry, for ospahitalsts wii take their money
to a place where there are no sauch restrictions.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second time to
morrow,

Rouse adjourned for one hour.

A4fternoan &sion.
Hon. Lansua or tUB GovEaaaNT srbmitted the

Report of the Commissioners appoiated to carry inte
effent the intentions of the Legislature with respect to
tha Induistrial Rxhihition.

Reati anti laid on vie table,.
Mr. Howam introducedi a Billv tornmera the Militin

Est, anti muvedi thast ho bet rend she fret tine. Heo
gave as a reason for introdueîng sio B3.11, v.bav prsone
lu the oountry tere subjeed tu great inconveieuae on
aeouunî o? being oalledi oui se drîi lui harveost lime anti
other husy seasons ut te year,

Hou. Lusana or a Orrosînai 1: bo ba nover
heard ef a Militia 13111 beng litroue by a mmbr uft

the Opptlooior esember n the ludependent

Hon.À n Ua 4 Ihu&h <K ovet*.
m nt generally 1 dpq *û» i., yot thnire no

r atue h e o the opposite ide ut <h
ous ûhould net o sa. Wîth te sentiment expre.sed

by te hon tmomber fr tryou Mr Hon>tt entir.ly
coinoide Driling should be perfurmed witb as little
inonenfienle vo te peuple as possible.

Don. Ar»soai OGgasuL-Pursuant to uetie lu <ho
order book, I wish to introduce a Bil to ottle the
salary of the Attorney General and Solicitur General.
It was always'underto4that the £350 which tue Attr-
ney General received se bis talary, wus ail thut he could
elaim for servies performed by 61w in his ofal
eapacity. Last ynr a claim was made by au ex-
Atsorney General for work perfomed by hluin draw
ing plans for Bridges, Wharves, &o. The Court de-
oided that such work Vas not .inladed the O$fiai
duties of an Atteruey General, and gave a verdict la
accordauee with that doeston, i mamtaiu, ai others
maintain, that the construction put upo tat Statuae by
the Court was not correct. I· have alwayo been of
opinion, and the pràCiee uf lafien years bas couftrmed
me in thut opinion, that the Attorey General. abould
not elaim anything over £S50. When the Act vas
passed I believe it vas the intention of the Legislature
that thut sum was to beIho full amount dalwecd for ail
servioes performed. The object of this Bill i to remove
auy doubt on this subject, The late Goverment were
never ealled upon to put anyeunstruoîion on this Aet; bus
had they been called upou to do o, I ahink they weuld
have put the same nstruetiou ou ih that the present
Government bave. la order to allov the Rouse to ex-
presS an opinion on thia subject, I beg leave to move
that this Bill be now road a ûrst time.

Mr. Basoaa.-I etirely agree with what has falleu
from the Attoruey GeneraI It is absolutely neceary
that all doubt ou this subject should be removed,

The Bill was then read by the Cierk, and ordered to
be read a seond time on Wednesday.

Hou. AroaNs Guxaat presanted the Report of the
Committee appointed to enquire iuto the purohase,
elssifiation, resulta of sale, .&., of te Selkirk Estate.
From the Report, t appears that the Estate cost the
Goverument £9918 Os. 9d., and that it was prieed to
realise £21890 7e. Sd., including 20 per cens on
the arrears of rent, it was afterwarda prie to
realise £15145 2i. 6 icdependenly of what would be
obtained from 20.000 acres of wildurness land. On
the 31st January, 1867. the amount paid to the Com-
missioner of Publie Lands by the settlers on tbat Estate
vas £11889 179, O1d. The- Report recommends abat
only seven ut the ten instalments be exacted from each
purchaser. and that those Who bave paid mOre tan that
aauourt shouldi have te surplus refunded., More liharni
Lteshaouttd also begîven ta persons whu wouldi par-
ebase vildernese iandu nov lu pusession ef the Govern-
ment.

Trenta, Miareh 17,

Mfr. flowà.-I do not knuv whtether it 10 ezaetiy
lu order, but I vishi te ask te Gevernment a question
lu referonce te suite petaitons thaS oer uet in frem
Oxapaudi. lThe peopie are tory desirous ofhavinga

.Mais



publia -arg q n Of prouce are anUlly

eon. Lt a ou s G sm .- Tis inot the
proper ime for tbtuesh. mmber toae a pe h tonte

Mr. Hovat then gave notice that hwould the*
Gcverament (or informatidc pectiug this matter.

Mr. G. SuiLaIt -1 think the ho*. member l a
fitde too, fasti0askusing a question Of this kind at the
pretnt ime. Ht should wait unil the Goverument
briag down the Estimates for the cnrrent year, sud thn
sak them iwhat they had doue lu reference to thas mat-
ter.

Mr9 Hovwara- disagree with the remarks of the
hon. member fromn Ptrinaetown (Mr. Siaclair). Wheu
tht Eatimates come down iL may be tuo late-perhaps
they causot ha changed.

Ho.. LaiD o ras GoVElasNNT.-. The hon. Atr-
torny General gave notice that h wouId tu-day moe
for a supply to Her Majesty. As he is unweil and un.
able to attead, I would therefore move for this sup-
piy.

Tht question being put by the Speaker was carried.
The Hon. Leader of the GOvernanent prasented the

Classigied AcSunts for the past year :-.
Bmipts of the past yar, £78025 18 9
Expeuditure, 78962 15 10

Baisas, 4063 2 11
The recaîpte of the yesr 1866 exceeded those of 1867

by £17416 18. 4d ; but even a greater decrease was
*zpected when the Goverument made up the Estimates.i
Thre is a defliency an ithe Imapost day of £13971
16s. 5d.; aud lu the receipts of the Land Office of £2941
12. 114. 'ihe revenue derived from other sources is
natly the saene as it was saLt year.

Ordered that these Aceousts be referred to the Com.
mittee of Publie Accounte.

Hon. La*na i ta GOvsaawaT remarked that as
the Balls which were to be brought before the House to*
day, were inntroduced by the ban. Attorney General, it
wonid not ho velluto bave thonm dislcued inu is ab.
sence.

WEDNESDAa, March 18.
Morning Session.

Mr. P. Sinlair moved for leave to introduee a Bill
to amend the Act now in force for the dse observance of
the Lord'esDay. In the Act ncw in force there is a
provision that frest sh may be cffered fer sale during
ertais hours of the Sabbuth. As undue advantage

might be taken of this provision, ha thought it expedient
to bring iu a Bill to prevent frest sh from being offer.
id for $ae ai any tne on ithe LOrd's Day. Received

Ordered to ha read s second ima on Montday net.
Heu. Mr. Hkowlas asked leave te intreducea sil to 11

alier sud amend tisa Act regubatiîng the salaea older-
nets baud, sud remarked: aI[ appears that the Goveru-
ments hava at the presten, lime 130,000 seras cf widar-
nasa sutan, sud acording to the provisions cf ,the. Ae,
any personi purchasing such baud le obiigad to psy deos
twenty par cent. ni' the purchase money. Wten tisa
lande wart lu tha banda af thea prepriaturs they indued

peIpl Su settie by letdiug tham hava farts fres cf rani
15

for jmeyears, ad eanet a4 tdàweli
IolOW their exapie io this repeoêt hPb a to ma

to ya d» twenty pet ec.of the parheaso tuttbù
of his farm, and provide a for himself and bit
family, he is lef without mas t make inprovetenta
on bis farm. If these lande were ail ncupied, the Gott
enment would bave a large aumber of ,OsUmitrS, #nd
thus the revenue would be greatly increased. The Gov-
ernment bought these lands, not for the purpos of re
taiig posession· of them, but of transferring thei te
the people to whom they originally belonged. A mau
spends twenty or thirty years on a farm, and he bas to
support and educate bis family out of the proceeda af it.
He may bave five or six boys, and lhe IS then obliged to
procure farms for them, and the money which ahould be
employed ln enriching bis own farme, ie taken for tbat
purposa. We flud that a great many young man leave
our ILand, ad seait emplo' ment elsewhere abut when
we bave so much unoceupied land, seme means should be
employed to indauce them to settle here. In some places
fartm are subdivided or split up into lots of twenty-åfev
or fifty acres eati. This Bill will aiso have the effect
of indueing persons rotm other places to settle hore.
The Bil provides that the settlers shall have the land
free for seven years, and afterwards pay the amnt inl
ten yearly instalments. The Bill further prevides thas
each settler shall build a hoe of the value of at leat
twenty pounds; and clear atoleast one acre a jear for
the first seven years. If tbese conditions are
not compliea witih, the Governumteni lagain uIo
take posseastos oi the farm. There maight be
cases where parties would take up this land for the
purpose of speculatng upon it. They might takt a
farm, strp it of ums timber, and then leave it, and tbis
provision as to prevent them tfrom doing se. lu the
western portion of the Gsland, there is a great deal of
timber land, and if thiis land was etripped of it timber,
ht would be comparatively useles to the settlers, for on
this they have to depend lu a great measure for several
years for subsistence,

Bill received and read.
Ordered to be read a second time on Friday.
Hon. Mr. Kelly presented a petition fram certain î*

habitants of Lots 35, 36 and 37, showing that they
suffared great los iby the repeal of the Act for tht pro-
tection of the Aewives iishery, and praying that this
Act be renewed. The following persons were appoint-
ed a Cmmittee to report on this petition :-

Hons. G. Howlan and F. Kelly, Mbesrs. Relly,
1cNeill ansud MCormack.

The on. Attorney Gentral presented a counter-
petition ou the saute subject, which was ordered to be
referred to the saGe Corumittee.

On motion of the lon. Attorney General, the third
order of the day was taken up, via: the second reading
of tht 4billt aniend tise Laws establishing the asIar.

es ofite Attorney snd Soliciter Generai," sud isha
House reslved 'raeif iet a Cosmhitaee cf te whe
un tise subjeet,

Hon. Mrv. MCAULÂ.-lThis BII li as jusai been rend
n second turne, and you are »OW going jute a Comintec
cf tise whsolcelieuse upon it, thua leavivg no time for
uny mnembier ta recornmend any changes la the 13i11 if
ha should thinkt proper te dc se. Tis motion confliens
with the 2G6is standing crdsr cf tisa flouse.

Hon. ArroaNEx UEnZ .- lhd te hou, member
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for gorgeoton, wtsa opying the Chair, enteras un ruOneasct.

th* ru. It hasbeen &he pacies t thit House, Io tO n flm thetiis aithe 3111 e êsptaîa the Land
Ore fa: a second nding, andi then go ite Camwiutee

a t e. I hopea t han. mewber will withdrav hi. Purchase Aos Ws read, when,
objectêonsul ho Vise to shange noms clae of the Bo. Anoann GaanaW remarked, ltat a veraiBille hon members Whofelt a interet b the Bil vere ab->

sea, ho woud move hat it be nade the orde: af the
Hon Mr. MoAut.-I merely wish to draw your day for to-morrow.

attention t the matter at issue. What iu thte use of Houn. LsAZa or vaT Oosrinosw.-Before this ques*
having a standing order if we dhregard it. .I the tion is considered. Mr. Speakea, I ill muerely say, thatavent of any member wishag tIo aidd a clause te thbat the motion has taken me by surprise, for I certainlyBill, he would not have an epportunity of doing se. if thint tiat a 1i 1 of this ntare whioh will effeet the pur-
the. flouse wens ino Committee at once on the question. etiasers of rite Worrell, Canard and other etates. as

much perhaps as th ahm the delkirk proprty, oughtHlou. L»ADXR OrFH O o r TUeBeÏ&s o doubtwM. .a ne notto e brught forward so hastily. l is an impur-but that the principle laid dotwn is a correct une -but itt r atisa be the pradis laiis lieuse ta go into do- itant measure, an one t at S, perhaps goingtote t gLve
W hlà & il.*8ug . · sd. aire a, d ferent Cunatracti on to the whole Qof the Landmittee immediiately. When a Bil le under consitier. ueia nttn<oaaeulygvnt s niMâ e mmdîteî. *, urchase Act, than the one taaly gveî to anation uof a Committee, ik tnay be chauged, and o this o u v altoveti . a re aîoetherefore, I though il w0aaid be allowed to remain overaccouent a Bl never receives a namo u ntil it Comes 'ftoer sume cime;ofeenise diS le8rte properandi censun

the third reading. That Bll might pousibly eoe out1 loa ite aeefor urnge th eorempztep d actiontuthe
of the hands et the Comnittet, with quite a diffuent Ornate accorg to theconterate t f
name. It is right that twenty-fur hours notice houl G ermnt, ta go la ils cansideranen.
be given, su that you may not take any member by Hon. AroBNa Gnrsa. -A l am wifling to oxtend
surprise. hlie time, iî th learned Leader of the pp ao de-

sites 15.Hou. ATToaNt GraaL -It tertainv would be adn
very inconvenient practice to carry into effet and un- Hon. in»a or ras Ureosrno.'-No, I do eot sa
le the hon. member ha soaie amendtment to move, i thas 1 aie a pposedi te going neu theconsideratson of te

muet express my surprise at the objection which he Bi11 as te tie meationed by the Hon, Atty Generai,
takes ta this motion, for a few days ago h was em- nor am» I gaî g ta say that i an opposed to te consi.
painîng that there was nothîeg to do. It has been the utionail prtipleas of the Bil; but, I believe much
practice here, that immedutely after a Bill has been m:ght be said about th-eenstrucsiu a oftat clause ieda
read a second time, the louse shni uldgo into Comamrit- relates tio the self.ustaining principles of the &et, and I
tee on it. It is very well that this rule to whîih the a uof opinion aIse that a very stroug argument could be
hon. memiber has referred, should be strictly adhtere to advanced to shew tha thte Government might with pro.
in ite House of Commons .ofEgland, but it a smnali puety, open a debtor and credit aceonut vit each os.
House like this, there is no necestty for it. tate.,jn whieh an aecount of the sales and receipts of each

%bould be knpt, and that what would be gained -o ne
Hon. Mr. MeAutax -The observation of the lion. purenase, might lbe paed r the credit of another. A*

Attorney Genera, seems to favor the idea that it is regardI r he Construction Of hat sention of the Aet which
better io do evil than he idle, Now, Sir. the impedît- eates te its seif.sustinieg principîe, and which appeare
ment which stands i i the way o your puttin ias ta ie oue of the prineipal pointu thas is disput, a good
question, is the 26rh standing Order, and te only way deal could be saild by proest nal men on both sides. I doto get over the diffieulty is to suspend that order. I do nos say that the publiihed opiion ai ste Asty. Sieotra
not intend to impede the B11L. It is well known that s wrong. but, I blilieve that as strong an opinien o n the
lawjers are very fond of raoney, andIt is wel to have oposit side c hould be advaned, t might be hsaîid,ar
the law so stries, thait the Attorney Gteral cannot instance, thaut one estate wat bought at a price wicthu
elaim more than he is entited to. It is a n Ait iof would render it impossible for the GUoverument to make
generosity, on te part f the Attornoy «eneral to move it fsustîaining; and we knuw shat such hasben thethis Bl] but ià is as mui as to say, that he cannot ease with the Worrell Estate, while another might betrust to his own integrîty. (Langhter.) purchnŽed se low, thas wthout impoing a ige pricefupun le, IL coniti buensily ruade ta yieda, niealOn motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the twent;- uponierita cout la oield a considerable

sixth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 113 -tnigOdr a h1sspn n siuw morethan it cost. l'a such a case, ýwould it besixt standingOrie nas the suespencti, andtie iong chat the gain trum the One estate should goto theflouse vent Inn» Cemmittto onste questio)n.fother,antid thus makt nuo une estate, but the Bill & self.
BaanSsToN, Reporter, jsus.aining measure? I mereiy mention titis ta show

--.-... ihas rite nrguirents are ne: ait on eue side, ner vilt it de
4ftenenSessonto takte the mea:ing uf te Act fromwanyeother:etion,

. AfernonSssntebtion stae our1 aoes af vtale aloitliadee ulunaeHtue vent irn Oomittee ofi thahle nte Bill1 doubtsson tny mind, toe, witether It vas not ste original
Attrne an Soicior ene alaMria G.d liri h ing, bus I de not indt te eppese ste mciaure, or oh.
Chsoay Seiio etaM,..nli a jjeet going inca coinmittet an ste Bill.

Ch ir. fa edeas yelue hnM Hou. Lrnrsa or mna «ovzmast..1 an of the.
took the charo nd claue Chyarane vited Ms Speaker fopinIon, Sr, that it woud he very difficulstifor any Gir-

ag r ie ch iso .t t CPir a rs a s d s e lId vern m n r rt ut m n ag e m atters, ne hat te 1h11 a s w itoleagreeti a, f vouid at. ail tinuas be selt-su»eainîng. I amn saticed, It
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would he impossible t do so. It would aho bea di- mew. I i. tho duty ot the Governm to tea
Cult task for ay Go0erûment t keep the accouats ar- tbat the people are unreauprotected la tholrnight
raoged lu the way Indiated hy the hon. member, as such and t ataletht bet thismeasuro le uow introd d
a mode of don&g busin» would keep the Land Offin lut diffur entiely from the upinion of the huon. Lader of
One continuous round of trouble; aud, therefore, i thiûk, the Opposition, for i think that any other prinoiple than
St îs much better to allow each estate to stand by itself, the nne we have adopted, namely, that each estat be
than to adopt the plan indicated by the hon. aid learnred kept by itself, with the understandirng that when canuot
Leader of the Opposition. Onre eatre aMight he boughtbc esld at a price which wil1 cover cost and charges,
at Bc high a price that it would be utterly impossible t that the loss Must beCharged to uthe Colony ad not to
amake it covther e cosud ehexpenses. nd ln such another ostate. Any other course would be unjust, and
a case, t thiuk, t wouId beheetce te lot theoas ho bone an y other rule of actiou would render the Land Purchase
by the Colony, than to place i upon an estate bought Act of no benefit to the country. To adtopt the plan
under more lavourable circumstancea,s, and as his lis te isuggested by my leurned friend, would requiro the estates
first time auny dieffiulty bas arisen under the Land Par. t be prIbed over every three months and lead ta endtess
chase Bili, i cnb'der it better to settle the point i difculties. Thoro may be a differance of opinion, aund
dipute now, and thereby avoid similar mistaksu in the doubtless there l on this point, or the question would
fua re. not have arisen

Hon. Arrouzs Gasa -With respect, Sir, te 1 t HOU. Lasas or mu OnosrmroN.t-If a Certain num-

prniple, that the tant Purchase At as awhole shoui ber of words had, in the first place, been insertet l ithe

be made self sustaininig. 1 believe, it is ax.ule that couW ldninth clause-of 1h cteaedet o toue
would not have been required. Had the words, "Bachnos lie mtde te work sdvsuîsagzously. moult, ù- cf she ostatea purchaset shalt ho mate setsusîaiing, "

deubt, apphy to the Selkirk Estae, s it was purchasedothe estats urchavea sa reme seuaning,"
at a much more reasonable price thian sme others. but ne tioalty moult bave arisen respecting the meamig o?
the moment you comaience to apply thtis principle to ali
estates purebased under the provîîIons of the Bill, you Hon. MNr. D.as --Sir, shis.Bihla isbrought in to
wil bogie te crate untriod, sud numerous ti&eunJ meet a d ffeiuty that has ariuen out of the coenstructiou
that mil ultimatey qute dfeat the chier object a? ie of the Lnd Purchase Bill, as the meauing of the Act is

aisure. .,Suppose, tor the saketof arguaent, that tte not as eîcrly defiied as it is desirate tat it should be.
Selkir. state was purchased firs, und that three weeksj When the Bill was brought lu the first instance, there
atrerwards uother estate was b ught at a mucb highr wmre soveral who enertaîned she idea that. Escheat
rate, moult is bo just or reasonahe thas the estate mwhlih should be pressed upon the Legislature, mith the object
was bought ta few weeks before the other, should be made Of et aablisbiug a Court e? Echeas where te tisles o?
to pay the loss incurred iu the purchase of the last? i the Proprietors should be tested, and it was In cOn-
ceannot see that there would be any reason or justice in sideration Of bringingin this measure ibat these opinions
any Law which woultd require, that an estate thar wa were abandoned. It was considered ttat, as secheat
bogbt lower than aiothr should be pried higher tha, wias regarded by so many as impractîcable, that this
it coS, in order to meet the deficiencies ou one that couldi woult ho very geeraty aucept by the popic in
not be made selhfsustaining. The Governient -m1Iht lieu of it. as it was thought thatu under its provisions a
purchase an estate upon whic a los of £500 igît het copesation could he g ven to the Proprieor, and au
sustaledt, and 1 so, would iot be right ta turn over tiis opporunity fforded tu the people to purchase their
probable lors to au estate wbicb thad been purchased fer farms on fair and equitable terma. It was understood
a lower sum, and thus make the self-sustaining purchase fhas the Gevernment wvn!d stop lu s aniagent fo ste
meet the deefliencies of the non.paying one? If the Acs people and buy Up the estates frot uthe proprietors, and
as a whole i8 to be made self-sustailling, then there must re-sel4 thei on fair termesto the people, and that each
of necessity be a re-pricing of all the estates which havej esate purotased sitoui, s near s possible, ho mate
been purehased uider its provisions. In aying down a self-sustaiung, and no more; uer te f think shat any
rl like titis, a goud deal would have to be considered. Oue then shougit that the Government was to attempt to
The Selkirk E tate was bought at a price, whiteh, as re maie mon'ey by these purchases out of any portion of
sold to the Tenapts, woud yield more than it cost, and it the peoplo. It moult ho wrong te do se. Nom, Si, i
des appear to me, as fairer and much more roasonable s'and bere as an agent 'for my constituents, and this
to remit the overplus to the people, than to place it to fouse is an agent, s to speak, for the whole Island to
the credit of sae otier estate. Again on oue estate see that even-handed justice is oextended to every part of
the land might be sold to the peopee for ten shillings aunj it, ad the amiedmeuts no introducte i8 intrydd te
acre, but in order to make the Bill selksustainin sithe se that this is done te alI parts ef te coutr. Lt is
price moult probab' have te lie raiset fifteen shil- unnecessary ior me to enter fully int this matter, as
ling; nom if titis utl have to be hdone , or b>' Ium titis le se fu>l doue l te published epinion of ut
eould ho exacted, thon whtere moult ho the beaefis o? te Iearuot frient, te Attorney' Geouerai, wihol I uni sure
purchtase b>' ste Governmeut to te people ou ste former mili give ver>' goenrl satisfactioo te ni> consstituens,
estate? and te sho country genersilly; but i miii, Sir, briefi>

-L it osas> Siasroter te ste epiois boIt b>' sthe Esciteas part>' at steHon. tanra or THE Orosîros.- dilo ayta ime titis Bill mas fins introduced, ablith more, stat suait
te opinion cf ste boa, Astoruaey Clouerai mas wrnug estate sitould ho mtado seif-sustaiuing, mithons onsailing

Hon, ATTrnNzr GsaNERaL.-Tite more th argu- s los tapon tihe Colon>'; bus 1, for one, nover titanght
uet Of tlerne fren recnird, t moire tha tis hode . 14, foi instance tomintain

incenvein thymill befun to e. The G. she pee and happiu4ase fofh country teornm*en
erme ha ne aish eo provoke Ilatin an should t anyte deemu it adisable t bu>' outa

this sujet and thrnfre intoue hs amen t ,xr h.4 nith t t' a ve hi h ric w ldt b',v ' it
esae y? g p , ou ) not e v muc Dvr, , v tj4d$ Q 4&b4i£a ulU l
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o sthan to gond for tro te»talutais kw p
rderaià that Wu fïssetkcusasdsof reI$

Weni itnt etes't pay, suae lestande, ah
nice hant;e expaig thosand af peundyintb

efe ciof a »es arsrekst A'Ând di ta eate wu
thUa purhased, .I do not think itowould be just that

cs people living upon it should be mada to psy tis
large price, in order ibaNlhe state might be stade to
felise what it 'o0t. Would it sot be much better, snd
mure for the permanetintereeta of the whole country,
to sell it at a ressonable price to the people, asd charge
tIhe lo to the Colony f I ibelieve that if, Under any
*iroumetances, the land shosuld, unfortarately, happen to
b purchased by the Government at too high a pries.
that it would he the duty cf that same, or any sucaeding
Government to sel i at a lower rate thas it ect, on the
principle that it is wrong te make one mon pay flr the
tad bargains of another. The terms UpOn whsithe
Selkirk Estate were sold to the people, if enforced, wdlî
tkek thati property yield couiderably more thas the
cot and worksg iexpenses, snd these amendments are
lutroduced to etable the Government, as the true and
laithful stewards of the people, to remit to the pur'
chasers the amount tey May pay over and above the
wvhole cost te tie Guvernment for eir lands; nd when
the affaire of an estate are wound up, and t il aseer-
tained that au overpluis lato the credit of that esta*te'
tiat the Governmuueut may bave power te refund it tO the
several parties by who it was paid i and I an appy
to hear the learned Leader of thie Oppositâon Say that
he le not goinag to oppose the meaue*

Mr. Hower -I do not agree, Sir, with the sentintuse
expresed in ail tise speeches jat uttered, hon, members
;peak about the equity of the principle ceotended for,
but Sir, bu arriving at an opinion. we naust not confine
ourselves te the results of, une estate. The intention
of ithe Law was,that the Act ahould e self.suetaining, as
vps nid by the bon. Leader of the Opposition, and not
thit one portion of the people shouldo be made to bear
the burdes of another. How is it to be on an Estate
where the Proprietor wil not selli Are these people to
continue to pay rent, and aio to bear thir full share of
the l ineurred by the Goverument on estates upon
which a loss may take place? TheSelkirk Estate muet be
ratier a happy place to live lu just now, for there seaus
to be a gret many who feel an iuterest in it ; bu is
tiee no wildernees land be that part of the country?
If the law meanus that the whole estatel se not to pay
more than it cost, how is the government to aseortain
this until the wilderness land ou it is all disposed of,
and the pay received I1 must hear soue further
arguments, and have fuller iuformation on titis subject,
befors I eau decide how to vote bn the matter.

Hon. Mr. ssNDERoN.-Tseieu tmiser for Crapaud'
enquires, how the afairs of an estate eau be wound up
until le is all sold and the muney recaived ? But Sir, if
tise settlemeut cf titis question is to bse lais opan until
thie le accsomplisised it viii local te other anal more serions
aifislies. Is vouad lu my opinion, do mre injury toe
suspend tise fluai prîoing et tisa lassd until tise whoele ile
sciad, tissu te pet a tixedl prie upon it st cne. To vais
ttl ste whsals as rcld vouldl lend te mansy dlffculties;

stereforea it le muais bsea er te setsIs tise matter nocv
tisse is, su far ne tisis cau ha doue bsy sais sud just
legielasion, titan te deler tise matser auy longer.

Ounsmotion it vus eard that ste Bili be suibmittedl,

1
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taa n ite of the wbold4fts t.-mrrw, Whes
8lss adjoutned unti tene ' k wo-mro

oas», Maroh 19.

Bon. Attorney General moved tat the û.torder of
the day be take up, vit: -the second eading of the
sr il! to amend the Acts no i force, regulating the
rate of interest, and to make seme provisions oun the
same subjeet" and remarked: As the law now stands
persons cnnot take more than six percent., whn soe-
curity le givea on reatestate. Itwas formerly the law
that ne more should b take on any securty ;- but the
provisions cf the law were relaxed with respect to all
other securities. except those on real estate. t am quite
sure that bon. members are very well aware that the
law Ls evaded in every shape and fort, and it àa almot
null and void. Various opinions are entertained on the
subject, whether the rate of interest should be regulated
by statute or not. OQ course, if the Usury Law is ab
lished, any rate of interest may he taken, and I think
it is right that it should be so, when persons are al-
loved tu charge wbat percentage they think proper on
every cther description of goods. The rate uf iutereat
varied from sime te time, lu the reign of Hleury V1iii.
the rate ûxed by law was ten par cent. Then again In
the reign of Edward V . anothei statute was pasd,
aud it has a very strong Preamble, which it may beell
to read, to show the opinions which de people of that
time held upon this subject

" The Act againot usury, 5 & 6 Edward VI., cap, 20,
referring to the preceding Act of henry ViLI., states n
the preamble The whib Anct waa not meant or intended
for tte masntenance and allowance of usury, as divers per-
sons, blinded with inordinate love for themselves, have
and do mistake the same, but rather was made and *1t-
nesed againet ail sorts and kinde of usury, as a thing un-
lawful, as by the title and preambloeof the said Act is
doth plainly appoea; end yet, neverthelethe same

as, by de nid Act, permitted for the avoiding of more
evil and inconvenience, that before tiat time was used
and exereised:.--Butforasmuch as ueury is by the word f
God utterly prohibited as a vice most odious and detestable,
as in divers phwes the Holy Scripture it is erika to be
seen, which thing, y no godly teachinys and pere ons
can sink nto the hearte of divers greede, ac/ariab/e, ade
coretous ersons of this ra/e, nor by any terrible threaten-
lnge cf Cod'escwrath andi vengeance, that justly hangeth over'
this rea/m, for the great and open ussrie iherei dayly aued
and practised, they i/l forsake sech filthy gain and lucre,
unle saome temporal yunisent beprovide and ordained
in that behaf.' The Act, therefore, proceedsng upon this
accurate and judicious view of the subject, proiibits, en-
der pain of imprisonment, flne, and ransom, the taking uf
any initerest whatever."
Thus we see that in the reign of Edward VI. they teck
wisat shey thcugh tie scriptural view cf the case, and
tisay thsoughst abat thse hteart cf tann waa so perverse tat
noshi1ng bu: pa e and penalties wousld prevent hem frosu
tnking iotarest. But it vas found "teat tihis Actha
ao Jone o uch good asit was/haped ats sod,"nand

thearefors, the Aot vas repealed, andl tise prohtibsticn etf
37 Ienry Vill. aguinat taking murs titan tee par ceea
vas re'vived. Theo rate cf interset vas subseqaxently te.
duced to sas sud from abat te fve per cent. Ueury ie a veey
harsit tert.It was laid dowu bsy Lord Cemnmissicor

cyr tha a usery je taking more thtan tise law sae
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ixeou a oau' " But then aris the quesio. whether
or eot he law 4hould put auy retritio»s upon it? i
interest il to he taken ai all. shouId the State interfere
Wi11h it or leave it t u ctteil betweo te pardies
Tae lUsury Law hast een repealed iu îngiaud, Canada,
Nova Sota. New Brunswick, ait other piace. We
Luow that a hig!% rate of interest attraets capital to a
country ; but if we have a lower rate of interestthanoar
eighbor,, inStead of a capital flwuing intoU the ountry1

the reverse will be the cae-the capitalists of our coun-
try wil> go elsewhere tou invest the oy. I can set
nm good reaon te make any difference between landed
srourity and any other kinid cf contracts. The question
ià wheaher this matter s Iould sot be lefe like al otherl
kiid tof mercantile tran tions tO be Settd betweed
man and nan. A mau buye a barrel of flour and pute
What proit Uc likes on it, and why Should he not be ai-
ioied the îaie freedom ib trading with bis moneyiy [t
seems to be the general ides now that aI restrictions
*hould he done away with, and parties loft to make thair
oan hargains

lon LAaDR or Tan Oneosmon .- E ries, Mr
Speaker, te second the motion Ot the bon. Atoraey
Gentral, an i musr ay t congratnlate bis gn the
able manrnr in which he has out-geaseraled my hoa.
fr iend froum Tryon (Mr. Uoawatt)-he Bill bas beeu
read a second time wiahout a dissentiug voice. I fully
agret with ail that bas talles flom the, lips of tho han.
Attorney General On ibis subjeet, for t bekieve that
money should not beshackled aud tied downs any, rc
than a bale tofeth on a shopkeepe's shelf. Inever
eourld see the reason why a capitalisi should not gst the
strme profit for his £100 of gold, as if he invented te
same money lu ny otier busluese. 1 had the honor,

r. Speaker, of puuiug inthe amall end tof vhe e
to overturu the Uusury Law whes, sometwelve or
thirîen years ago J int roduced a Bill to provide that
more than aix per cent. coulad be claimed on persoual

ntrmcts, where the titme did it exceed twelve tourba;
ad afterwards the time ias ettended to three years.
la England, Sir, yo ate aware the Usury Law bas
been wipebff the tStauSe Buok, and noney isabora as
free as any other artiele of merchandise. We are
e*are that amany persons look upon the paying of usury
as something marally wrong. There was a scbol of
Dvines that promulgated the opinion that n ointerest
sheuld S taken for money. Tht Jews were forbiddea
to take Interest from one of their own nation, hat there
wrasaun erprees provision in their law that usury might
bertaten from stragers, thus showing that the teatrie-
tion was made on political grounds only, for bad it beu
mrtly wrowg tO reive usury, it would bave been just
as bad for them to take it from a Phlistine, as frem
eue of their own countrymen. Lt bas becs laid dovn
by Aristotle, as an argument against taking uaury,
t money is barren, it ca not be made to fructify;
ht poru might say tUe same ef a barre! et doue. It

aem to e rUe spinr cf th age Wo take away every
obhm le fret» commorOs. A great masy persons vhou
»r unvilling to ebarg a bigher rate et interest tian
tUe lawr aleos wi not lot their woney on Ianded
securities at sal; and thls (eares a meanopoiy ini then
jandeto a (tir, vhereas if tUe JAW vas left open, itr
veaId bring a great anay «or intore cmrket, andS
money vouldiS obtained et a oheaper rota than it is
as he pe at timas nS fermera, buo ars the principe>

1I

borrowers, wou>d have greater facilities for getig
ithot ging their ntes rahree months lu t u

Bank, a prcie ie Ucthey fn to be hve9r isao-
enient, and I d uot thiin the msoey (enders weuid

a#k more thn the present ank rates for their mioney.
Bt 1 suppose we abalIt have opposition to this BIl, as
I set my bon Iried fro Tryon (Wr Howat«) is get-
isg buttoned up for the battle.

.Mer Howar.-I suppose, Mr. Speaker, if we are go-
ing towarvweaud betcer be at it. I1ats one of thoe
Who difer from the hon. Attoruey Geeral and alo
from thet hon Leaderof the Opposition. The argument
of the ILst peaker appears to be that under the preent
Act personas an get a higher rate of interest thaus ai
per cent. Now, I vould ask, if this be o what more is
wanted J I cannose"e he neoessity for a'ty more
legielation os rhe aubjeet. I understood tUe hon.
Leader of tUe Opposition te say that there was every
itadity fU .revading the law; if so, then why do they
persêvere year after year la trying te gett. repealed.

Hou. Mr. Knu.r.-The Hon. Attorney General bas
been pleased to inform us, Sîr, of the salutary pains and
penalties enacted by the Statutes of King He ry VLIL
ad osere who saeceeedad bim, against usury and ex
tortion in ail its phases, and which I have been much
pleased Ira hearing, as it would seom he (Henry VIII.)
was thon is bis sober senses, and is asuid to bave bee
bath a Scripturalist and a Theologias. But the hon.
Leader of the Opposition widhes us to believe thar
the taking of usury has not been forbidden la the Old
Testament except by the Jews from their bretbren. t
arn willing to admit that the bon. and loarned umember's
judgaentis eLory goeod on most diffieult matters, but it
does uot appear to be so on the Sacred Scripturas. I
think, Sir, it will be found in both the 01d aud New
Testaments, that usury aud extertion, whiuh are nearly
synonymaus terms, are in any places ssrongiy tondema-
ed, and shown to be wholly irrecocuilable with the laws
of Gd, When our loreLathers, a century ago, deemed
it expedient to enaet penalties against this vil, I
think we bave every right tou respect teivr wisdom on
that score, It has been stated that this Bill will very
much bnefit farmers ln the coaatry, by esabiing them
to raise money os their farms by mortgago, at seven
and a half per cent. £ can asure you Sir, that tUe
number oft money lenders who charge only soien and
a'half per cent. is very small; a far greater number
will be bnnd to charge twenty or thirty per cent., and
when a farner gets bis farm esncumbered with a mort-
gage hearing interest at that rate, he wil never be
able teredee it lin niety-ninae cases out of a huudred.

lien. ir. Lat-I think that the principle laid
down by the bon. Attorney General is a sound one
rthat money has a porfect right to rse anS fall in
value lite anythrag else. If a man does not think
monaey us irorth a t'errai» poeentage, Uc is not obiaged
te take it. It ahere nover baS becs any lair regularing
the rate cf intercst it woud have bacs perfctlîy right ;
but as auch a (air bas ben ira terce, iL nmight ineossen-
itnee te have it repealed at once. I woculd therefore,
meoe thuat a clause Us insorted ira tee Bit), that rUe kaw
de net cerne iet effeci fer twelvo months irez» abs
pasing rherof.

Hon. Me. Hgsrag -Mr. Speaker, asI arn use
lhohe to ea it this quetieu un the other branc
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the Legislaturet Iay sballowed to speak a few
words On the subject. Whe» te Bill was brought
before the Legislative Couni l, lopposed it, n eot ow
muh as a queiion of prînciple. but as a questienof
tiue, particularly with reforen<e to the utenatry. Ai
that time a measure as brought in to suppIemet the
Fifteen Yors' Purchas 1BUIl This Bill authoried
the Goverument to lend ha the puriba - mney to
any teuant W1e would purchase hie farm at prie not
exoeeding 16 8d per acre; but it did net authorira hie
Government to lend any portion of the purbcasa monay
if the price exceeded <bat amaunt. It appearedtO toae,
therforee, that to pas» such a law at that time would be
virtually <o. relieve the teuantry, o the oune hand, from
the leasehold sjotm, ad on the other band to give
tei over te the money leaders, that it would give the
aoney-lende.s a decided adrautage over the te ant ry-
But as a genoral rule, 1' ery much agree wih the
opinions of the bon. member from Bedeque (Mr. Laird),
-that if it he no& permitted to aume into operation for
twel re montha, it will give all partise an opportunity of
setlingg up their afairs. The theolegical speet of the
question bau been referred to by members on both sides
o the House. I m'a roeark bat under the Jewaish
diapensation. the reditor was not oly allowed to take
possession of the land of his neighbors, bus he was
actually permitted to take his person as a slave, i
lieve the intention was to keep the people from making
te frea wih their property, and oblige nemt o'bey
the maximI, "Owe no man a»ything."'

Mr. PRows.-I do not, Mr. Speaker, object to the
principles of tie Bill, for I baieve that money, like any
other commodity, should be loft unrestricted. I agree
with what theb on. member for Bedeque bas said, that
some time should be allowed bifore the Act cemes into
operation; but I think it would be better <o extend the
time to two yeare There is another thing in onuection
with lending money on landedt ecurity tbat bas not
bn referred to, andtis thlis, if n man burroa I100
and gives seourity on his property, he is obliged to pay
three or four pounda for writing and reoordiug the
necessary legal documents, so that lu rea>lity, he has to
pay aine or ten pouadu instead of six, fOr the toan of a
bundred. I think that while this queation jsbefore
the House, something might be done tolessen these
uosts. Wben money is borrowed from a Bank there is
no expnsea in this reup t.

Mr. P. SIrNcxamat-The quetieon neforea is on 0

which coneerns us aIl, as i refers to mouney matter a
A great many money-enders at <he present day, cake
as much for their money as they think proper, and
those Who are too scrupulous toe charge More an the
legal interest, send thei monoey abroad. Youksow,
Mr. Speker, that money wi l f its level, iad res-
triative laws with respeet to sit will have no bneficial
effeet. If this law be pansed!, t wi have the effect of
koeping capital in <hoecountry, for <boss ah) nos' senti

ahir mèone>' abroat?, aculdi, when <ho restrietios are
rueovedi, ho aile <e inrost it home te adrantage. I
think, howerer, <t'n eso. members have saidi, a
liitd tinie shouldi ha allowedi bfeo it oomes into
operatien, anti if <bis ho <be ease, I do net think ht awil
bW iujurioun te tha ouantry.

r. IcNsiLu.-I cenaitier that <bhe Bii <rntrod
b>' the hon. Attorno>' Ceauraile Voune t! tha pi-a

pe of re TradeBut, Sr, I think <at *i the pre-
set utarq of ffairs, when eo much land hua been pur-
chased, it would be as tel to let the matter remain
it l for soane time, It is a question whioh I have nos
thought much about, but I see that my hon. frieud, the
Attorny General. and dbe leader of the Oppotsitin quite
agree upon it, ando when he lawyers on both aide ut te
House agree Upon ay questto», we couutry membera
are apt te have our suspicions arouaed.

Hou. Mr. Dàvans.-Lt is ail nonaense to talk abot
horrowing money at six per cent. I should like to
know where there is a maian wo tends it at this rate? I
wiah to sh>w that the tendercy of thle Usury Law. hi
to oxelade bcrrowers from the irat soves fer obtainiug
mouey. There are pesonatwho borrow money from
large capitalist, merely for the purpose of letting ît out
again at a higer rate of Interest. When a man wi she
to borrow £S0U or £400, he has to go to those second
rate me, .sd pay nine or ten per cent. for it, wherease
if tho retriction were removed, persons might obtain
it from Iho capitalists themselves, and at a much cheaper
rate than they doat presnt

Mr. Howxrr. -I rise to answer a question. The
hon. member wishes to ktiow where there was a man
who lent money at six per cent. I have lent money-
at six per cent.; and what is iore, I cer eharged a
higher rate.

Hou. Mr. Dxvxs -The law allowe the Batiks to
charge 7à per cent., and as the slareholdere are requir.
ad to pay up ouly one-third f the ainountîof their ehares,
tbey actually receive twentya-two and-a-half per cent, for
he money invested. Now, here ia one law on eos

Statute Book allowing the Banàks to charge 224 per etnt.,,
and another forbidding any person to take more than six
per cent. Such a law i a restriction to trade sud a
benefit only to tho second aud third rate me», who
lend money at fifteen aud twenty per aent,

Mr. Bauuim-I have ben in the bit of lending
monoe for others, sud six por ent. is al I hav ever
aken for t. Our present Usury law has thie eeut,
hat t prevents men frot londing nieey who woul

utherwisa de so. lua. meombars need noet h afraid
of a bgh rate or in:cret, money will regulaiae1< If,
No man in this couatry l able as s genoral rule to pay
more than ten per cent. Mi Wo have <mon e tlend,
like to lend to those who wil pay punetaally, and they
know that those who pay a higb per centage, ara eno
the most punetaal in paying the prnoipal. as
December I lent a mai £250 tb purehse a. farma.
Three Monthe afterwards h sold tho faai, and made
£100 by the speculation, and ail umy ehet reoeived for
the useo bis moue'y was £3 15s. Now, I wender if it
auld have been anything wrong n ltha case, for uy
Clent te bave taken eght or ten pounds. When a mau
goes ilto a business ahie is not safe, he wishes to have
a large profit, and so t Is in reference ton man who lende
mioney' to a perso» wh je not god seurity--he tske
io censtderatuon te rask ba ruas andi charges highe

soerdingîy. I bave lotit n gras doal ef mena>' on
landoed secarîty, anti I bave nover foralse hre
mortgages la re>' lifa. I believa il <bis Aot aa pase
hat wuld lewar <ha ratae fintorest, I bave nawys <houghs
<batt<ha ticiulty o? getta mono>' aa on accouant 
tha retoitions whieb a plaaud upen it. Wheni
restriotions are place upeti ona artigla, erbile o hra
are alledt <o ad <haitreown lavai, onmmerois! men ail!
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niot deal in tht article, tberefore, t i k
tiens buould bd put upOn money.

BAr. aoReporter.

on Lla D Gnaaa.T ll is now
before aus for the third time, for it bas been rejeted by
the Legislstive Couneil on two former oeosions. It
was thought that it would be the means of oppressing
the poor man who is obliged to borrow muney for a trm
of years. There i. cortainly a difference btween ond
ing moey at three months, and lending it. at three
year. Those wbo lend mouey and take security on
land, know abat such security eau be depended upon, aud
that tbey are sure of being repaid; but many personas
prefer buying up Goveranent Debeaures, rather than
lend money out con promissory notes. t la tistme that the
restritiorns placed on the lending of money should be re.
moved, and that lender and borarower b allowed to
make wabat bârgain they choose; bu the Bdl shotld not
go juto operation before thr>eaaeonths, to allow money
tenders and borrowers tiame to prepare thewselves or the
change.

Hon. Lutra or . OerOiTros -There can be tno
objection to the suggestion of the hon. LeCader of the
Goverameut, sud i ùhink the arguments which ave
been used by some bon. members lu favor of'the Bi!!, are

nswrable n tiht the. ifwhotihink the Bill wuII

c
AIl but the last clause Were then rd sndg
The last Mkusewas read,
Mr Howâr moved that -the Bi'll go iota operationnéý

the expiration of two years froc the Jate of re eiving
fis Exeedleoey's assent, and aid: a One yearis tae or-
notce fior the Bill te aOme iat eoperatIon, aud aherfore
IL wiii be batter to give a tiatle more time. I ia t
make the Bill as perfent as possible,

Mr. Paows.-I thiak two year& notice for the Bill
to com int operation wll be quite auffiient; by that
aime the country Wil b able to judge whether it la
sound legaslation or not.

Honu. Mr. Lsan.-4 think twelve months woald be
quite suffident notice t did not expect epposition te
the Bill the time bas been extended farther tha 1 in-

fOn.l Lasas o TUE Onosrros.-Let a partieular*
day bu fixed for this bill to ome into operation, for it iu
necessary Iu such au important measure.

fon. Annnisx GsGEaNar.-I move that the fiftenth
day of April, 1870, be the day ou which thie Bit! .h.ll
come into operation.

Said amendment was carried. The Speaker took the
Chair, and the Hill was reported agreed to by theo Chair.
man, and ordered to be engrosed.

prove auninjury, labor under a delusion. Insead o Hon. Mr. Easoasox presented a petitina from the
driving mony out of the ontry, it wil be the mea tbs of inhabits ots f Las33 and 34, relating to the procuring
ana indx -of Capital. The rest tons splacd epo lend. et Kelp and Seaweed aelow high water mark, ad said:
iug money by fixing the rate of interest, have been the It is well kiown that Seaweed and other valuable
meaus of a flow of capital from thi Colony to the sister manures are becomag more Valuable every year; and
Provines, mwhere ti e isnu tas regutating te rate nf therefdre the agrieultural intuerests of the Colony would
intersat. AUt persons of sound commereial and be mariatly advaeud Il greater facilities mer afforded

nlitial principles are lu favor of the passage of this far0ers lu securing sud eolteiug sea maures. Tii
adt. lu fact, the argausent il its tfavor are unanswer. peatiioners represent thit after storan, large quantiie

able, and have been put butter by oneuboai.easser of seaweed are to be fu ioun the shore lu some partsof
(Mu. P. Sintair), tian by any ter. Hnadreds of the Liand;u and wb te ahey do not dispue the private
yound haro beea borroed frein capitalisas by f areis rigts toet indiiduNatey emplain that certain parties

;at six pe oent., to lend to their poorer nugb at ndl ta aer awhose aiore fronts s'aweed lodged, set np aux
fataeen and twtay paer cent. on promissary snotes t eis aste right to at, whettier it iodged within or outaide
high ime to amnn eut Uary lam nd vtherefore teir bouadaars, and pievented their neighbors froua
wili support the Bill colleutiug and hauling the ranura fouud ouasido the said

b:undaries, and consequevtly large qautities mure
Hon. Arrûsoav GmeaaL.-f have often thoughtt carried out to sea ny the action of the tide, and tost to

that me staud hav aome ameasuret oafths sort, but £ ali parties. What he petiiers consider to be nece
iit no vake ujp mure tame wiah remuarks ou the subjecn. eary and important ls, that the manure whichis laeft out.

The House then divided on the amendrent that the side an individua boaundaries by the action of the a,
Bill be read tir day thre month as follows: bshoutd be open to the publie, and that acces to il May

For ithe annt.-$esss Howart, Kickhami be had by a road or otheiase. If a B4il ahoula be in-
Maruaok. andaon. M, ttelly-4. trodueed to reanaedy the evil ctuplained of, it would be

Aga r lt - tHons Atorney Gedoeral, lenderson, jine Of generaila teret, involving atatters worthy of the
DYnzan, McAu ay, Davies, Colonial Secretary, ila i conidera-on of this ion. flouse. If Commissioncre
and, taird, Ctbaheek; Me-rs.Mea a Prnsse, jwre appoanta siailar to Our Pence Viewers, to whom

wen, Ramay, reaîen, anmrOi, '. Sralair, Mc- acst oal ia djspute could be referred, they could decide
Neai, G Saair, Arault -119 .a 'or ataiust, without muen expense to the Colony.

aThtea Cois run i ofling the difictulty might set ahisThte 13atawalo ceýcAdiîa'. aq umaothe hlwasu. a rMgv r. M mNe la to CartO.ite troublesome question at rest. The people are nowbe.of thewe oe l e M MNi arhv te their interests in matters relating to
The frsto au;e Was oretd aund agreed te. janures. and lf the Legislature siould refuse to pay at.
Te second clause was then read. ention to the subjant, tihe peoples feelings vil1 only be-

on> Arrcaa G ar -Tais elaum fixes at o ame more iutensified and new diputes will arise whneh
interet in businaess traîsaCtionsa at six per. ceaie., xicepa WiU disturb vhe harmony of many commuuities. Hoping
il eaa.s w here there apecial a<grent. f s ahat this ton. Louse will duly sonsider the matter,
'n writen agrceemen beawsera parraes, as to the anært a teg leuae an ote that this petition be noe read,

isal ad i Te peiton was then testd
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ï sj g p Therightdelsred by the
pe nn a a subj et of'agitation for maay

a h ighborg Republia, but the stat en
-hare have never aumeededin paming a law whieh ha

tedhe question. They have left the primary rights
cf tbeowner of a façmn fronting on the shore, te be de.

1nell by the pr4ici of the common law. As the law
nv stand., ithe dpoit of seaweed by an ordinary tido
belongs to the party whose land fronts upon the shore.
hatf- the depSit k left by a storm, he basa stili
gmt eda im to it. it is a difficult matter to legialate
apon, and tho only plan that sanbe satisfactorily car-
ried out, i to allow the seaweed to belong te the
ipd' a twhos fara fiSta utpon the aoie on whieh
ikis d4 von

Mr. UowAT.-Te hou. member ahould remember
that th. subjept kl of great importaneo. Seaweed
broagt l from thesea by the action of storms, l amore
apt to be driven up high on the shore, and cesequently.
thp owner of a shore, far> in such cases hwll have the
harer part cf t.' The petitioners wish te bave the,
ph#ilege of seuring the weed whieh lays outSide Of an
individual's boundary, ewihout interfering with h i
pdvate righto. Thare are many personi dissatisfied
wg th decision of the Courts, bocause mon are given
ckiMs cataide their boundaries. If the samerule were

ried out, ithe farmer would b entitled to the musse)
b je î& front of his farm; and therefore, I cannot sec
auy reaon whty a person should claim ail the seaweed

kicitas east tpon the ahore, outside the boundartes of
We farM. I do not wish to see the claims or' farmers
a" mg shore farms, taken away inside the ordinary tide

aa.- Let them eaijo> the sAle right to manure inside
thatea'rk. but others abould have free acess to what i
left -ou the oaataide ofcit. I have known cases where men
have beean driven away when they were taking seaweed
a g00 way onaside the ordinary tide mark. It
threfore nesary abat thes matters should be regu-
latedin aOrder te have peaoe and harmony.

Hon. AtTOnar GENERAL.-The petition je vague andI
incomplets, and therefore it is diffieult to 'understand
what the petitoers really want. The law as laid down
by the hon. Leader of the Oppasitionr s casot The
eaime of the owner of a farm only xtend to te

boundary line; beyond that any person aan take the
oeaweed and make que of it, but there are some farins
tt run out to lo w water mark, and thuis the owner s

alim ail the maure wasited on ter shores.

Ur- Howrr.-What I wiah to draw attention to is
the vaste of aanure, for somo men wili neither use it
them Seys, nor allow tbeir neighbors to ise it, and of
coudt Wie carried bask again to ea, antI lest. *

Mr. M<NSIL.-! have often been surprised that smne-
thg ba net beenone te rsmsdy Vhe trouble complained
cf,, for the question le beoemning mors deephy interesling:höh: aV b rgulatd by IYe; nrs o osie toad

ta thte old fsoda! iaws cf te lord cf te manor ;
;t ,as idremember -that many lave ebjeit suit the

el country vould not werk e hero. Thse houndaries
f ea on Vhs s wherse sçdgle dppsised aboulai

be we deed, for sometmea large quantities of seaweed
M: dven ia 'pon the aore, wlhis, a aingle, individial
a not able to make use of. But cuatonas tnade a haw
that a an ma y taks sea-maure wherever he cat fid t.
Wherfer the publiae v a right of waysthe weed should
be free to ail; but that rlght of way ebould be elearly de-

fia.Q aiogq viii at Vines arise in auts ol osetrusction
ef tVe road iso thse depeaits of sjasure, by mterested par-
tisa; but the psopie abouli hava free aceas te t heoar
<tre deposita, when private righta are not infrlinged

Mr. Ka a-Parties hsaving large bhore farme have
advantsgea over those having mIslanfarme, antd they
aboald no&tbe allo'Ved to have an exclusive right to the
manures whieh are deposited ontaido te hondarses et
their farme, to the injury of their poorer neig hbte. If a
mas asould happen to be on unfrienly terms wath bis
neighbor, the latter might h prevented froï isaving ae-
cs to the eaweed, and 4bus suifer los., I nusider sas
it would be unjust to preventa neigfbora fron taking ma-
sre ouid Vishe boandarsea of a farm whtre seaweed i.

depositeai.
Mr. Basecn:-A shre farml a bounded by ordinary

high water mark, and 'te 4pace inaîde chat mark a athe
property of the owner o the farm, as mus as any space
enlosed by his fo*ces. The imanurs which reste betwaeen
high anad low water tar iscoamoa propesty; but il
must be remembered thora are cases were thée bandar-
les of farma have ertended to low water mark. When ths
sea ha. gradualhy enerosahed upos a fairm, and carried
away a part or it, the ground so carried away ls atotal
lus te abséowPr ofthe farm, and hobhas no rigbt to ex-
eluda othera frot ehe iManure vbich may bo ess upon it
by the sea, between hig aid low water mark. A farm
may be o situated that no one except the awner can gel
at the manae i front et it, wiabout raspnssing aupo
private property. Where a very large quaetity of sea-
weed lodges in souchases, some regulatios milht be
made by which neighbors might bave acesse to is. Many
disputes, concerning the rightso f parties to sea-manures,
have came under my own observation, which aros froia
diferencea of opinion as &o &hs righs of paeisa ewning
shore farme.

Bon. Mr. lossasso.-The hon. A ttorney General
eonsidered tho language of the petition rather vague.
There may be good reason fer that assertion; but th. peo-
pIe did sot profeus to use strict lega) phraseology-. TThey
stated their grievances, and sked for redrt, as clearly as
te could. What they contend agaist is "lthe dog in the

manger" principle of some persons who owna hore farme.
Some menwil) nither make use et the mnure rhemelvee
sot allow their neighbor to use it. The petitonersaonly
wis to have the privilege of taking Vise aweed outside
cf high eter mark, where there il an opei rad to it.

Mr. P. Sîner.aa.-Tie prayer of the etisioners is not
easily underetod, for it is cocebed in obcure language.
The eommon belief le that the ordinary tide mark is thq
boundary ef a eliore farm; but if that were eutabeai y
law it would not settle the affair. The subject i a dit-
ficelt one, but it might be regulated by an Act framed fur
that purpose, which might allow the man who could frst
get the manure to take It. and theroby nothing would be
lest. il a man could prove thuat his farm extended fai-
ther than it nw duos, he shoauld he alleadI ta rotain pan-
session cf ehat part, te sali cf whith heai bee'n vasheai
awey, Althuugh ts subject is e difflenît anc. te ta
he partly reguhatedi ty lite; sad, alterefora, it shoutail'eb
attendedi ta, as le le cvery yenr becoming more important.

Mfr. BaRE.KEN.-That fart cf a asr fatrn wbtoch la
eeda away by tOc soa la a total Ios te the ownar; t u,

if a part of a faim he deaaroycd ty a convulsion of nature,
the owncr may rebuüld la. I carnet, therofare, agie' wîn!
ahs boa. membner (Mr. r. Stnolair) la regard ta tOcesherr
tnundary of n latrm. Islande whlith suddenhy malke Vhei.'
ap pearanco belong to <ho Creva.
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ion. Mr. Lawu.-t Nwirhstading tha opinion t' tue

lon and learned meaber for Charlottetown (Mr.Breek-
an> t believe that f the owner of a shore farm dan id
the stake at the back of it he ana« elaim hie compliment
ut tind, whether a parsaofi isl wahed away or not. If'
there is only la bank of saad loft the wner an clam it,
and has a riglit t ait. Suppasing thert was a valuable
-k.d of sIoaa laid bar' ly the action of the oea or a man's
laLrui,.oaId other come aad take it awa against hts wi?71
A case ut this kind occurredla i Myown neighabrhood,
ud the owner of the ftarm claimed the atone and kept ih
ta biai own psaessiuon, although sotme persous endeavored
to take it aray without bie consent. Acaording tu the
opinion of the hou aember, if a atreams earrîed away
the bank, the owner ciod not claIm the sti whih is

Mr. Btscr:es.-Where the land il gradually washed
away, the owner loses, where it gradually lereses, he
gains. Who a part of a farma lu destroyed by a conval
smon of nature, ha eau repair the datmage done, ad cou-
aequentiy'reclaims his property. I the sea doe aut per-
maneatly enoroach upon a farta, the awner does not lose
bis land, and uan laim bis compliment.

Heu. Mr. MCAULA-r.-lile>ry clear that ordinary high
water nark is the boundary uf' a shore farm on the side
tacing the seau; and, therefore, t cannot see any good
that ca» be done by furêher diseussing tue matter.

On motion, àiwas ordared hat the pesition be referred
to the fullowing Comniatea, ta report thereon, vi:
Haons. eale>, Heuderson; Massra. Brecken, P. Sinclair,
Camera».

The Act relating to the salaries of the Attorney Gene-
rai and the Solîcitor General, was read a third time and

Houe adjourned for one hour.
L. Oxamst, Reporter.

Afternoon Session.

House resunmed. Some reports beiug reeeived, and
general business disptod of,Mr. Howait moved that thet
Bouse do nir r'eaolve itsef into a Coatttee aof tht

whoe, on the Bd! t& amend the Law relating to the
Militia and Volatteer Forces.

Hon. LMtsa or mu OepoasrION,-Mr. Speaker, I
&m at a lots to hear the hon. member make this motion,
and not explain the principles of the Bi1l. So far the
hon. member has been looked upon nut Only as aninde-
pendent member, but as master of the ituation, yet,
uotwithtauding these advantages, it is unusual for any
hon. metmber to introduae a moasure wthout first
entering into its merits and explaining ts priueipies.
No doubt the hon. mamber may be here ln the capacity
of a second Atlas, yet as ha bas inîtroiced a measure
which ahoald have eanated froa the Governinaît, sud
as it is ana wial affects so many of the interets iofthe
country, and it muay be OfOur foreiga-relations ala. I
do think the hon, member slould not press the matter
fuirther until ha explains the printiples of the teasare.

Mr. HOwa're.-I e;plined the objects of the teasure
when it was first introducd.

Uun. tLea or raa OsiTioN.-I thik there is a
kciud of' coaspiracy betwreen Lhe learutd Attorne>
Ganeral aud tisa boat. mesabar for Tryan, on this

question.
Msa. Haw4r.-No, Thse han. mantber need not be

theat a lîâned, Thse objeat ai tht Bill, Sir, la to

pravent tise people af tht conutr front heing caiied aut
to dril lit tht middle a? their arvest, auJ aI ather un-
sasonable tintés io tht year. Tht jutantion le to amtend
the Act so thzat na ganse nia> hareafter be given l'or tht

ouumeous âùjectiona whiol:are »uw taketo 4 n Md*itt*
In te report of theL. E. O Lt tk

pni les of t eaUre I amr ow ntrOduocng ara age
prove 4 of and recomended4& but U the h0a Leadr of
the OpJosta deires to throw obstaclesa th wayof IL
becomeirng law, £ sppose it la bee us* ho considers it to
bc his du!y tot jpp every mesanra that 4s ot itra.
duced by the Opposition, 4h oze ezpzee hi f.

Hou. LuÂoŽa or Ta OrosmnosI only opposethe
Goverunent. i do noL oppose everythiag that la bruglit
iorward.

Mr. Howrrr.-Then if thatl iSthe eas, thi measue
shoad have the rapport of tha hou. Leder of th*
Opposition.

Hon. ArTousr Gzssaatt- tr, Speaer, there t ic
doubt, Sir, as hasbeen raid by the learned and hon. Leader
of the Opposition but tha the position of tbe bon. member
for Tryon is anQmalouS; bat, ntill, as the rules of this hon.
House are the same as they formerly weze, exnept lu sa
far as the initiation of Bills relating to monq grauts
are concerned, the hoa, member is at lberty to troda a"
any othier matter withowt eonsuking the Goverunment
Whe thei hon. member broaght forward ttia measare,
I understood him to say that bis jet was to protec
the people fron the imposition uf being unnecesrly
Called Upon to perfocm militia daty l time of harves*
and, as I thought, it was a ground$ for compInt, if men
in the Coautry were thua ealed upon, I made enquirie
but have been unable to asria that suachias bas
the case. It may be an over&ght, aud quite unîntei.
tional on the part of the ha. member for Tryon, bt
attil the Bill does couvey a rgeeta»onupo tahe Fiel
Ollicer of Militia if lie elled out mes to dril! at suok
timtes. I kow it was said that seb was the ease at the
East Point, but on enquiring into the matter I faund
that the report was not correct. I hope the houe ment
ber wili not press the Bill too hastily as the Govern
nient would like tirae tu aconider tisd matter and make
further enquiries.

Mr. flowsr.-I say posidvely that they were
called out t dril ini the settement on thoe taSideof
Tryon River. Why, Sir, the aatioes vwere served upo
the men in the ield where 1 was workiug uiyself, ad
they had to leave their staaks of grain half built, Thi
was considered a great hardship, and I have given them
my word that I would -do all in my power to preveOt
the like happening again, and this Bill will du that if the
flouse Wil agree to it.

Hon. Lnavra or van GovErnMNTir-t tnay, M
Speaker, be a relef t tsome people to knoi that they
cannot be caled out to drili in tme of harvest, and mho
would prefer betng driiled in July; while here are
others who are as husy in July as inu ay month 'f the

yyear. i would naot Jike that those on whon devOlved
the duty af calling out men tó perform militia duty,
shouud do sa at suchti, ud ini th wa> referred to
b ythe hon. memiber for Tryan: nor do i îhiîîk that ait>
offaur, after irhai bas now been said, woui& do ao agaia,
auJ what has happened muet have baen a iniitake. in
tht wintor nan> would not like to becatled tut on aso
tont af thte anuir; indeed yau cou!d -act fa uptn an>
timei t awuld suit anar> boddy; No dauba it laia os
and inconVeniecea, and found ta he such; bat; la ai!
contries th mlitia hus ta undergo a miîlitary training,
to r trate or tees éxteat; and to thie genarai raie w
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annot expt o furm an exeption. Wt kow that a
fEw yrSa wh the Britiah GOvernment were made
aWare that there was-no militia law lu this coy, t hat
a despath was saut here,ualling attention to Our pecuiar
posltion, and Ihe late Goverament introduceu a iI' toL
remos thi ground of complaint. I think the hion
member has aiready effected bis objeet by caùing tatten-
tion to the subjeet, and has thereby done good, and uchi
being the cehe hd botte allêw the law to stand as
it ia, with the .nderstauding that the F. O. M1. sial
Lot nalt the people out at improper and inconveiet4
seasos. I hav not had time to gîve the Bill that on-
aideration whih I would like tobesow upou it, but l
SaM ineined te believe that if the Militia was doue aay
with attogether as ome desire,it would not be as benùnal
for the volanteers as the prSent arrangement. If the
hon. mmber i. anxious to push the Baili through, wo
May have te vote sgainst ilt,

Mr. Howàr.-f have no wish to dose.
Mr. Paswas.-Mr. Speaker. I know that the time

and manner i which the Militia were called out in my
distriel last fall, vas Very generally complained o f. It

bu the middle of the shipping season, when the
farmers and marchauts awre ail alike busy sthippigu
their produes. I know that the necessary papers we
aervedupon, oScars who refused to serve at that Un.'
favorable and inconvenient season of the year; but that
made nodifferne tothe peeple,as othes were appeinted,
A more unsulable time could not have been chosen.
I myself Was tding a vessl at the time, aid as I was
liable to pay a beavy demurrage, i foud il a loss antid
an inoonvenince, eoing to the dfficulty I had to get
men te blp to load, an, man> othera wore put to les
and truble alto by the arrangement.

Hon. Lsan OR TE OrrestTio.-Sir, This BId
dose not provide a remedy for a the ompilaits referred
to by the hon. member for Marray Harbçur, if it does l
mst be like a piece of Indian rubber -whih can be twvisted
into any shape, I thrik we wiii be better without this
set. The objections which have been made Can easily be
remaiedi by the Government, or Commander lu Chief,
for whose acts the Executive is respousible. The Bld

a been pretty woi aired, and as al will admit, that
our bt interests, are idetified with those of the
agreulturit, I am sure nou Gvernament would willingly

opt any arrangement, detlrimeatal to so importaut a
brandh of our industry, I consider it much better to let
the law stand as it now is, and leave the matter entirely
in the hands o the Goverinent, Who ithis matter .a 
have no interest i icuveninn any of dhe people.
NO Government would like to be tied down, for a time
migit arise when our hearths would be invaded, and the
blîlitia required to be calied out. I thcrefore move
that tle hon. member bave leave tu introduce this
Bill, ihis day three mondts.

Hoi. AnronvG GCasan -AMr. Speaker, I second
the motion uo the bon. the leader of the Oppusition, and
ln duiug se, viii more>- say-, abat the inonveniencies
asied to b>- the hon. member for Mlurray Harbour
were brought to t noieof uthlie Goverameut, whou
immnediately laid them heforu the p4roper authuritios, anti
frem what ha» ta1hep trot» the hon. muwber(MIr. Pruwse)
care muaI i,e had lu see that suob dues nut oucur aigain,
I disapprove uof having the bande ut those w-ho> bava lu
attend lu this duty-, tiedl down tue stringontly, but I
meau nto discourtesîy te te hou.,inember who litredue,.

Mr. Howrt-I thîink this i too ahort a way of
deàalig wht Ibhm qetAlion. Te hon. ,eader of the

Opposition, said tuai » lime might tome, vben ur
,uomes wuld be invaded, but the law as it nov »talds
makes provisito for auy sod eumergeey. andti ia1 i
due not aier this. The inconveniances *hicb ihave
alrady occurned, rnay happe again, aud when scuc i
the case, a law should be passed to prevent thm. Thz
sabjeet vas diseased liera lastl session, ati anyamounr
of promises made, but what have they amounted t u wu
shalh take a division on i.

Mr. Paowsn.-After what I itav heard frou ithe Atty
General, I do not el disposed tu provuke a diavîio.

Hui. Mir. Lataa.-Mr. Speaker, you are very it
aware tir, that it, does nit require a lawyer to Pei eive
the many iacnveiaueo whioh.luay arise tu tei con ry
by allosiug the law au stand as it is ni pre-e». Nu
doubt the Govermnt could prevent iheam trm ariing,
if aware of the difficutties beforehand, but they ma y ocur
anti the Governnotkaow noîthg about the, vur
aùuoul Ithe- sbeeld respoasible for these acts. XWy it
seea, that &uvithstanding ail tai was said lasn year,
anaoyances have arisen whioh caliled frt this hdebat.

M r. Ri Y -Nlr. Speaker, aS the Governuaenu tssure
us, that the rules wieh otee adoptetd last year, wil! no
be enfored agan, iur oune, do not wich to prese the
matterrau>-furthea, but if I thought they woud bet agait
enforced I touli support the. bill, for I am aware tat
the peopîe on Lot airtyix, et lre called ut to drill at a
ver>y inconveaient season, and very lik-ly when ther
was no real necessity for it. My opinion , Ethat if the
MNla couldt e ecahied out simalaneously in Marh or
Aprit wsnouid effect every interest required by thait
servie, as the Atty. Hnorai has saI ahat the Gov-
ment wihi se that grounde for suob complats do nul
agave oceur, I shait not oppose the aamendaient.

Mr.3 lovwrr-Mr. Sp-eake the srrane of the
Atty. General is no iîtiveassuranoe ihat the ihke iay
not happen agaîn <Laughter). The Governwen, Sir, it>-
be broken up and then we would be as badu ff -a ever.

lion. Mr. DYns.-t balisve Mr. Speakero that there
is a nccetsi>- for the atnendotents propoid to be brougit
te by the bon. member, for I happea tl know laut be
artangements of last year created a great deal of di»
outent lu sevoral partsof the ounatry. Last Semember
my Shipyard was omeplately oleared of ever nait for
vni whole wek, and I know il bad as injurins aun effect
upoa other interests also. The commaudar-in-ohief, or
wtoever has lu carry out he law In atis matter, ha» te
be gov-rned by thie Law, antd may therefore bde c@ope,-bed
a do wh would grea>y iuoveonianee the opie,
rThe Bil tnl talures to statea that lte Mihtai ceaneot
be a ed out a l .ertain seas 0n exespt le in s lf an
o ereoney, uhlding tbeus opinions £ foui had t
s upport the bl.

Jr BnELCN.-Some god, vStr, has been daie lby
itroducing thit asure, as toereby the complai. whic

have aisen, have beon brought te the notie f te
Government, therefore I think the hou. membher sihould
bavae enfidtence enouhit luhîe IExecutive te babiesve btat
the- vii soe abat nu ecas-a loi- an>- fut muer compiaintis ot
s lîke nature iu arise. If I untiorstand lte malter
correaCly, the offueaui tEe condhairy are thue
pansons waho are lu hbanto., I know n latitis caty
theo uflicer la ccmmnd scas caroefaIlai making ou.
quirles, anti choQscd the lime ltaI wa» tacet .od.
iroî-ent tur îLe mon. flac boa. menber Ior 'Tryon
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has tcusider, effected the obect intended by inroding sun for foowing the e urse suggested by the hon. mem
the u eatter to the noutIce this hs HIouse, ad th er. be for New Lundow. Eut the hon. inembera for Be-
toreoit is uanecestary to res die mhatter igrther, ist anud iguish have not expressed themsolvea the
know the e&cellent Golonel under whom we sev in hon. Attrue3 Generaf did ; and I cousider that unles
this City was careful te choose th moast ouaeenient time ae have sume further guarantee, it will be necessary to
for thoe amoe iuotersted, aud I tkink OfficSuin tathe place the matter on tho Statute Book.

cuintry would be equally well disposed to do the situe Dr, JCeuIsa -lr. Speaker, I would be glad to gîve
I hope after tht assurauce which the hou. -Aty. General r y support to the hon m hember for Tryen, if 1 thoughr
bas gPthat the Bil will lbe U.weJ te e wihdrawn. it-would give generai satisfaction, ad meet all th dif-

XYùu th moetsure was firs iatrodueed I a o f , fulaies in he Case ; but, as My views coincide with
but aftoestte explaussions whih hae been tade, and those of the hon. ember for New London, I fer it
what bas bc aid, I would not wish to se> it g anyÎ ould be unwise to pa hibis Bill. I know, teo, that

further. the preett tîaff f Officers s not large enough to en-
Hen. Mr HowL .- MIr. Speaker, tht $overmnît able the ComIua der-in-Ohief, or V. O. M., to have this

canoint 4uerfere with the Statuye Law of :eù lsand, j duty attnded lo within the time proposed hy this Bili
whiob 'omipeis the Cermanîder-n-Çiief to cal; the mili. I believo. 8r, that ne good firer cameanave auy idle
tia out, as isnow doue, aud, th fIo I shail susrt days during the whole year, and, therefere, if must be a
the Bill, beoawue I have ne wish ihat the couutry hould gréat loss to theto e doaied away from thoir farms.

oven Continuet rIUU theriAk of being put to se much I 1the drilling as to make themt soldiers, it wouid bo
lem and inconveenie in, in having sno many te called different; but eo say ihat ten dais drilling will do thi?,

frosa thoir employtunt at nareasohnile and u sonasuabl :a a farce. When tho mattes as under consideratien
<time of the year, when <boe i ue necessity fori last year, I îioved a8 amendaient to the effect that it

'eon the were threated with a Peliau inVasion, therê should-be lawfni to appoint aubstitates; and, I believe
was some proptiety, perhaps, for aueh precauuion; but had that umetiment béen cafried, the Militia force of
ut preseat wo have nothing teta learm enenaie ahsoad ths Island would he iu a botter posme» than tt is; fes

os lots ut home, I think tht bon. membher deserves itis quite certain that if substitutes es. allewed teobe
oredit for brigng <tis matter to the notice of iis ho akuet, and if hey wers paid, they would ho more oficient
Bouse; aud in so fu as I ais conerned I shal support than their principals, because a wlling uman la more

the moasure, ikeiy to bea useful mai than ons a 1hois foi ed to sot
I would aliso go fur aumending the Stat$ie; se bat suo

r. MeNan -Mr. Speaker, I ara cf the opiniioni substitutes should beh able ta be examined by the F.
that thie ii ais required, .er t cosider that it shoud I O. M. Such men could be had, and I am saîtsdod utha
îlot be left in the power of any mai to cail oua the peo- if this plan was adupted, itwould be foud toe a relief
pîe to perf' rut uilitia duty whet ho pease. Shoutld an to many in the country, asd in every respect bs better
invasion take place, or an emrgenuy ariso, the Law titan the preset pratice,
sakes proisonfor suchb; but this llad was unever

inVaded but once, when the Americans in 1775 etered .son.LED eo T e OPPoseTION.--r. Spesker, n
rigo - --Suppeort-Ihemotion. 1 ma--t ta,,r L n îot y say that 1, ddno

this harbar witah t armed vessels and earried Ofttthe ,i
teverior and somte others te W ashington; but that was undert u he <ao w Ihy . eard for cama

a intake on the part of the ofers et these ships, whiol o
Washington and the Americani Goverent honorably givern, it was this: hthat as<he Law now estands, the
reatified. This Island, i le atrue, was latoly invaded by joem iander.-hief a bounl te call eout bo nmîlitia, at
tropsenrought hre by the otemies of the people, to these utes in whibhtheoy etre called eut hast yea If

traple dow the rights of the cutry, coat th res wy the he, eber s t sup
law, right, or justice. But weo shall not soon se the port the Bi, it aunts to no reason at all; for the

hlkeof thbat aguin. Law does neot say that they shi be se called out-lit

Msr P. Smoam.-Mr.Speaker, the amendment pr does net unae any particular time; <huit leieft te the

ped to brougbt forward by the hou. member for-Tryon, discrîton la theomandermy, for h at of

r, I have no doubt, such as will meet the wîhes of the ecutive is accountable. It may, Sir, baamatter of
country ;but i a not sure but that it may off-e thteuOption, bwheiher there ls auy necessity at all for i e

views ot other parie-s untàvorably, as it providhes that nditia; but when <v refler upon the saa portion ef
dite nmilitia aeaunoly be called out during two months in time reqired at us fer ihis servie, compared vî<h that

the year. Of course, we ail kow thsat the whole affair dentmnudeti l some of the other Colonies, we ought not

ta a tere shama, kept up te please thie Boire Gor te cmplain, or protend to be w oier than other people.
moat,; but thon It la true also, <bat e oe atuh Tue hoa. metber for Newi Londoa may b o correct in
muent Usitan, tut thesaorer itestu uustieuahly is saytu g tout tue atnt et driliig rcei des net vend

es dur te rpootn<ho vîsh ost u uerionablyAu 8to ead us tO atach much value to the service; but lacur dey te respect ithe wishbes of' the limperial Author-..
a part of the myst.em of theOthiler Country, whieh id

1<ies. Weroit not for these censiderations, i wond go . r t d
for pitehing the whole affais. As the staff eOffleara tmutaine ereror ber fig <ves, and <e that pelioyla ia, ;thik it d aisoe d o them to t l undoubtiedil our duty toyield a cheerful compiiance

call tâcau hol, l h houdifuroS teAs was stated b by theon. Leader of the Gover-
l <ho oe c-o et<haooioay e tlaot mcu h; ati aoument, when the Hom e Gover ment ascertained

hon <hoeoerment bas promtised <bat Ocasioen te: I that Our militia laws wete a dead lotter, hothese complaints sall not again take place, I thitik it e I perIa A
sdI> reth he hil et<Seheu.menheste re 18<tî -per*liAutueritios latin',duatol> made stringent eh-hardly Worth, the While of the hon, member -to press thejetososuhataefafir;ansa eas lmeatter any f tih rs tesu castate et*affaira ; an ti s it <, a s loyal

subjecus, with the aegis of Britaîua preetod toaLlg
M- Pa a-Iad tuembesa the Government al oer us, at un expense o one guinea a day t*osech in.

apker in theraute suvain, there would be sufficoint rea. drviduai of thnation, Whoextendsi tha grand protection
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tu her Subjects4J ovohe world& refuse nåeerful nCç-
ptiace wth t isheof the British wEmpireNo
ai sure o ko. member of th hou. Iouse wouid for
a momeu dqgo, ,udeed, Sir, te say ha we wdi go
back . to out former positiou, a iter the expressed
wish of the Hlomse GoverAeet on this subject,
would be deoidedly wong, norea tan for a
sament suppose that George Dundas, Eq, or any oe

else, would call the peuple out atW uproper, and
inconvenieut seaseas of the yeaz. h it u bettet
ta leave thi mattor endtrely to the diseretn of the

Exeoutive, who for the time beiug may be ln power? To
say t,at the Gevermaeut uglit nt o obe held repousible
for the actions of tb uomander-in-ohief for tise nianer
in whieb tis serviee la perfermed. as the hou.nmeuber
fOr Bedieque has said, il a Mistake, jojs aight say it was
wrong fer tie Queeu to deolare war; but weUd ye sayU

that hier cousuttional atvisers, were not respousible for
all ber ofla eas 1ani it Il su ha .1his case, and all
others a niug tie public intereste, for se long swe
bave e Geverumeut, i is and must he resposible fçr the

eoial acts eof te. Lieutea t Govereor whether thes.
are eivil o: tlaryh ifsthe Lieut. Geeheer, as sueis,
or g, Camader--ofief, epts ha eiher uf these.
omces l çgpoesiua to the tqsea tof the Rzeoative
»Qard, tby hisve their remody, ia resgaing, aud wouid

perfectily jued a desg s9-
Rou, Mr. Dunoae'.-I have Mr. Speaker, jus: bald

a eonvernktioan id CUol. wSith who telþ me Uat no
Regmnt. ofl i"awas 0led out to drin, without

oouasting the Qpuela. Ithaik trefore, thiat was
wrong lu aêonig vhe mution of athe hon. saomber for
Try. andl as tIse matter bas u been. se pubslioly
brug Dt to ade, ie prefer laving it in the bauds ut the
Gorernment

Romatr GoRDoN, Reporter.
Hon. Mr. LAi».-The hon. Leader of the Opposition

need not bu airasd, as here might b a change in ibe pre-
nt Governaient. The ilitaeawere not called out by the

Lieutenant Goiernorin Council, but by the Admiistràtor
b the Goverunent, and when the Governmenuoaiere inforn-
ed cf1t, they remonstrated. Iam not particularhabout the

pposed amnudment, but there ie room for improvement.;
sad, theretore, there an be no baru don s goig lae
Cbmmittee on the sgbject.

Mr. P. SLeNLÂLa.-I willsupport the motion of theuho.,
member for Tryon (Mr. Laird.) that the flouse go ito
Committee, for there ought to he restrictions iu the calling
out f the militia. Sume hon. ineibere are of the opinion,
thsat the Objecst of the Bii would be obtained by brin;angi
the subject to the notice of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant
Governer; and others think that this House should ix the
times at which the mildia should ha calied outL. Itwoutd
be bard to find a season of the year when men are not
busy, but there are certain soasons when they shoud nuot
be called out, particularly at planting and harvest times.
There should be soma restrictions on the Ollicers, to pre-

veut then froAm calling out their men at these seasons.
Hon. 1r: Gansec-Many persons wish to sec the

nmiltia eystems abhedc altogethor, but it wtonld ho wrong
to de this, fuor ethould assitst lu oui- ow-n defonce, undethbs
Britisis CGovernmoznt capoct ne te do su. le case uf inva-
sien, wq wpuld teck te tise iotheor Cuunary fer assistance;
thserefuoe Ît le. but roasunable Chat we abouti do seme-
thiug Ceowarie rahsing gu efliiens milatia terce. Tise Rig
thsas bas bsean antroducedl un ibis snjeea appeare to e t ee

biudun un thefiere. A tory smnaIt number cf Drß11
gen tishaie ben employed by tisa Government ait a

4ie Naay, a nequenaly thsey muet beemploye aut
pie p eta oanherto drillnlQteU Copanies% su L>.

j aud wiibin theayear. Non if îlhey aere hound down co a

puriclrr etr large staff t$a eu u hae u e-
peuple arotngagedi uharvest work the tote peuple are
tat so busy, an ecald ise spare time to dii.lta bues

beden sttd that the Gomerment are -respons8ible :,for She
militia fores They are certainly respontible su seerutais
extent to the Commainder-an4iof. t the Militite& Oga.are
are inaatentive to te tiaiteas, hey can b hreaaoved and
osisere apenteai in their places, aho will carry out the
crders of the Commandert-n-Chaiet. Certain periode of
the year ight be euggested for the calling out of the
adîsia suitable Su the veuices et the peuple.

the debate on the Bill was tihe adjourued til to.
morrow.

Bonùe adjouraad.floue auuairai.L OxxnuaW, Reporser.

nFa-my, March 2Oîb,
Morslig &ssiuri.
TENANT UNION

.on. Jr. Davie aovi sthe folowing resolutio --
That a Comwittee of threo nmetaobrà b appointed to en-
quire auto certain chargues made b Ir. ex-Seriff Dodd

Îh thecolonal Secretary, implicatng the loyalty f tie
inihabitnts of Qeeu's County, the siaid clarges bsutig
alsached to the Journale of this flouse, fur the yenr 186t;.
wih power to ad for peron. papers and records

la movag iha resolution, Mr. bpeaker, I may Say that
it 18 not a very uasant dtîy. I believe that Mr. Dodd,
wa sincere in what he Ststed: but eau the stateaeutse
be substantiated by facts ? Was the colony in such a

s t uat not a ma outiîde ef the City could be depend-
e n to asiaS the Sherf in the peorform ceof bis duLy.
Mr. Saerif Dodd etates that psrson bthroughout the

ousry, viso were otherwse well ditsposd, were under
such zerror, e n aucount of the thareut of the Tenant
oLeauer, to be n their houses and take their laves, that
they were afraid to render hui auy asistance. I do fnot
Wi tO Chaege Mr. Dodd with wilfuIly uisrepresentag
tie people, 1belive a god deal of t prevoation a
given hlm, and he believed that the wbole coantry Was
ianbued with the same spirit of hotility Se shim ; butSir,
thoie carges were of too serilous a nature to be endorsed
by thi s house without examninîng &hem to ascertain

wetheQr or not they were true. l Uwas the duty of the
vnsat, boe akiug action on thie matter to bave

nsivuted o eqiry nitoand found outwhether or not the
saente or orrect ; but t do not seu anything te in-
duce me to th ntiat they adopteda sucha course. On
this accouat, I elt it to be S y duty to bring. this matter
before the flouse, tor as long us we sit here without ex-
presding our opinions that tiese statenm.eto are not cor-
rect. we are sasesng them. I cannuot believe that such
a state of thtgs eat an the coun5ry. I shoutld t
have been te least afraid, at aym aime, tO have gonelinto
the couatry t aist the Sherif. la is impor-tnt thas
steps should be aken to aspertain the truth about this
mater; for, upon this ateeont of? lr. Dodd, sthe late
Governmentu jutify theslves i briniîg ihe troopEsinto

the Caolny. I these e seirntts aire curre't thue the
Government werej.asatiaed lu bringig the soldie ras t the

Ciuony ;but if unsrue, they werte to baime, -The expeeas-
os of ties troupe tus Cw-enty-e tisonand paumais, und I

uheek at aveuli ha welli to bave Cisc mnsiter thsoroughay, au-
veeaigateud, and uscortain whiethor or oti aise Governm~enu
cf tise day were jussified lu su lavtsis au ezpenditure cf
tise pupise mont-y. But suomething va-aue thans Sheriff
Dodds a tter aas requiredi te maire ahe Colonial Minuisit-t
betave tisai -tht Cqloy as in acch a state ; unidnearly

ahairearpectable tfarmei avare broughta before te
th ouri, charge ithh Che crime ut, ahreaiteniug this

who would ase in carryinag<out thse laws. But wa as
the di- on tf tisai Court ? No sueob chargeasiwere ouIb-
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tnt ed ginst iban.t th k: wheun UheCors dne,
aaed the peoapte, nla isthe duty of this Rouase a hava tàs

matter thoroughly sagad t gt sy, t boli
that the objet lbringieg t pa ho asn net ta iarad
the opie to p&y aet, hqt to bring us ilto diarepute with
the riish Government, sud thus get us coerced into Con-
federain. t do note mhaku a an the whole
of the at& Governament;but if e i thoir num-
bar had this Object in view; fail nseewee ia auch a sta s
i6, we wouido upwrty aMw g cn itq a, ansd

thus a strong argument wovho bre t o*waid for au-
nexîg as to . Astlong as;is gmagp on thte
Jogrnaludamdeirc4hat some expressaan of opin -
ion should ho gives# y tlus oue wng that we ar
not hais l$ thers represente what sp.aretli uen-
tidqd t eur nsitusaggn

Mr. MCNEILL* edqd thd' motio f ths hon, mem-
ber for Belfast s and I do se becauso t believe the state.
ments in Mr. Dold's e&ter are utfiuide. IT beieovo 1

was the firat who hrôujbhttis ma<er befrd ise Heas;e
and I did to, nt becaun T fad &ny hiara feeling against
Mr. Dodi, but besasa ità s a4tty whioh tirsw te ayj
constituents and My u coustry. W en t se such a charge,
made ag&inst, the pespÑe ath is Colany, I feel it tao e4jy
duty ta stand ap snd défend ther reputatiori ; sud mayyay, I beitáve a greSter inju*tae whso never done to anypeople than was done to tie people of this Colony, by
putaig such a record on the Jurnals of titis Houas. I
believeat was part of a systemati attempt ta deprive us
of our constittion. I sehould like to know what proof i e
brought forward that sauch a mate of things existed. t
balieve that the peuple of this Celay have .en harassed
as sash as those ef aY Other place. have seeu the
Iast cow a. ma awned drives from is doos to pay u un-
jus trens, and yet hoeffered no rsistanoS. AnUd eve a
whlen the troop were there, avd isnsiqoen people ware
dragged off ta jI, .Uey made no roasistace. Some ha.

metmbers may jay i ehould foot vhankfut it was a
worste. do feel thaakful, but I do not thank the laste
Government. I1thank "te sse Edaation Act; far tise
inellisgene diffused through the country has taught thse

pe e, if not to respeet their oppfessors, at least to se.
apses themselves. Look at the poition which Hs Eg
cellenay holds wsth re0peot to a greas aany of the people'
of thi Colony. If thes staterents are true, I do not
think it is a very great ioner to be suling aver the .- I
ean hardly think that any person Who has mingled se
much with the people ai Mr, Dodd has,should belsev oauch
4astatement.or that therepresentatives of the peple abouldS
endorseit1. is a libel upon the wbpe community; it la a
libel upon the parents iwhagave qesirch,aqd instrueted us
in what wras right and wrog. Smll credi are we to them,
il ouch is the state of affairs ln the country. If we tike
ta go iuto the atter, we cau bring respectable people to
show that no fear existed ln the very place were Mr.
Dadd was. -1 le a strênge thing that people did not co-,
plain to the magistrstes, an,ae tisas persons, Who
tbreatened to burn tieir houseg atested ad pasnished.,
I uay, that while thiestotement romains upon eurJour-
Dals, that we have a stain fastned upen , m are dS-
graced and degrdedÙ i ths yes of the world; ,what
makes the matter worse, is, that it comes, nOt frouaithç
spoen uds nae chave ne c iun, buth tram d nha
shootS dviîndicate aur soputattÎo», Irom Shoot whoeedutj ita

is Sa erausrata us froany jise aharge tisas may h
hroeght againt us. Thone very rer ymen have saoedS
this foot blot ta ha placed upan eus euns. Tise peu-
ple wit! not sais forgeS it. Ihey moy etay lu vardaofi

*tire immostal aomer :
"s we made thens tysants, sgars tisom poires ta wreng ;

Eveon nia, ws faol it, andsait foot It asg.
It wiii net b long hefase tisa people nillihate au appas-

unity ai retursang sepreseutativos whos viii rindiaate
tIsais reputatian. Before loastestian titis nattasrnussnoS
generailly knoenis; but this will brinag it Sa thisai notte-.
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i hope abusn tise rapor~t o this Commstittean a fre
thia Boues, i will shwth thes sharge merlbalse.

Mis. EB us .- r. Sueater, t hardly pSted th-agh
i saw ah nott auon ihe Order Bua, thas tht han,
meubor er BeRlast would preostho is Oti1àl. ' I e;>' eay

t hat tis leter nover ais sbder mys>' notie trS it aras
brought before tisi Hiuse. 1 ws not on ire IsaS at
the ue thase dlisturbaneOs touk pisas c stherefore, I cau.
not be acnsedeaof ibeing a paeticeps riMime n its mat.
ter. ThO heu. member from Uáasatiah, sa sat he feels
itaself caed upon to vindicato the ria uf th people.

t hope that every hon. member Pn tie four of thie Housh
has the same feeling; but 1 beieve Si frous0 , sh very
fact. of the hou meiber froi îBelotS beingthe mover,
and the- on. member from avendish being the seconder
of thise resointion, that it bas not been brgbt foirward
at the request of' those net associated virt the Teant
League. Whether the tn. meaiber fren Bolfast vas a
merubeè -of this aoeiation or not' ;cnaS sab; but ho

as rue nifleient subscrîber to its funde, and h aSok.
ed upou, by ti'S peopleof Charlottetown, os hs epatron of
that institution i blievo the bn. araaber brous Catot-
aish was aur vae1 travelling ofamical f thata i iation.
Now, 1I»bleve these two hon. members are coming for-
ward a champsôns of' sen w augst naeuto berosgized,
(at the ost tiane whatover) s defenders o the in-

jared innom nee of Qtiedu's Couhty. The u.on; member,
Mr. Mixîl, hassaid that itas not wel knw in the

country, that arh a letter was published ; atid if this ibe
the-case, tise people canot b Indignant a it. Wien the
League brolie out, tirs late Mr. Whelan, in the columna
of the Exansiner, denotinced it as seditious, and silad that
os much as he vas opposed to the *Tories, jet they had
done rigfht isgn brgg th troops hère.

Mr. MaesL.-He was in favor of Confedration,
Mr. Basczst.-l will not detain this House now, but

t nsit.predtuce articles written by that journalist, wharein
he denounced the Loague as one o the most unprinsipted,
one ef the maddest schemes over set sn foot. Rut, ais!
soya my friend, Mr. Dtavis, my sat ls too hot for me, I
cannot rse while thisa remaine on the Journata.

Ms. Dassarus.
Mr. Bscasewsivread an extroot from the Earniner and

remarked: I can give othri pasages stronger tian that,
and i wili oaskwhas was th bon. members (Mr. Davse'>
political actio in refrene totiis ituase gentleman? I
is well kouwn to ali the cant>ry, and it muset o knuwn
t4 those sapatent gentlemen who came to this hon. member
to redress thiir grievancaes When the Conservative Go-
vernment broke ap on aceount of divisions in their own
camp, and a general election was held, and the Liberai
Party retsurned to power,, that man, whose paper, from
the month of June so the end of the year 1865, teemed
with denunciations against the Lteags.e,received one.of the
mosS luerative offices n the giftof the Government. Whe
gave it to him? Mr. Davies. I twitted the ion. member
with this once before, and be said he was ne in the
Executive at the time of Mr. Whsaêln's appointmaent.

Mr. Darxas.-I did not say se.
Ms. Rasemx.-Mr. Whelan Who said m h more than

my friend Mr.Dodd ever said,brought down the opprobsusm
of the Tenant Leaguors upon him for te honest course he

pureuast aud the hon. mombes, frs Dovies renardeS hlm
les vs. it vas hie bounden Suty' ta have vwased bis bouda
se aio tise appoitment ai a mon vira va a faut libellas

ai tIse -aeorntry. Tisa heu. member stiye it is a foui
slandes,tsen frs Wissian nues boa iseen o faut sianderor,
for ha cxausted tisa voabdlauiry te heap epprobium upan
tIsen. AnS aftervordestissn thie gontlemon was defeoted
aS the poils, unS there vas a good pretext Uer dapriviug;
him of Sio officu, ho va altoed te retain is, anS tis ac-
tien veas endosseS b>' nmy find, tMr. Ourles. hi> bau,
friand, Mv'. Duries, viii, t sappos, b Chrairmanouoa this

S866
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ommittee, andi r. Maai will bu a atmuer of it, and fauad4an thUiy havt neyer eenaay uataatory sate-
i prot gainst the a intment oft uch a Committee. ant of the wsy lu whie thi muney waaapended, Let
This Committee wit be a tribunal whre judgmnt wil&.behe Touant Le au repea t of their vi dudand lit
givn on this mattse. IL is a prineiplae fBritith lê tdun the àtia hat has been&t upon their aharaeuter.
thate whle tagava detoion on auy eas munst B.Asoe, Reporter.
he p4erty unbised. There was a ei ewe wbu ~ 11 7 ie qcmr or a taàa.sit uêwau Ittt t Mr»Davies a
Men iin rince County ome iofteen or twenty years ago, Mr. Breckea M iâendent
and both hage had ome nônnoecion with the affair. givea eavae towithdraw his Reolutlon, whioh motonat

Whon the ea me beforethem the pretant hon Atter- sond tby hou. Mr. Melutay,
ney Geseral wae appointed temporary judge, ais naither uon. Mr. Hinauon.-1 do flot intend te dain this
of the other wouid have an<ything to do with i, I ask, hon. Hou th many rea on the movenae of the

what ind of udg toul my hon. friends, Maera Tenant Leauerè, nor on the action of thelata Government
Davi and M i abe in thiIs uMatter. But, Mr. GDaàv t la reference therets. I wi h to kuw on what priniple of
iM a member of the Exseative Board, and the Gereraent equiîty the bo réamber for Belfast(Itr Daies)alaime tu be
wilt have te tae their share of the respanSibility lu thi Obarman ef s Co1 misa for ·the trial of parties, upon

matter... M. Davies said that tha; latter was uet true, whom hs ias already pronounced judment. The treops
and that a pretait for briging the troops here wa found- wtre sent or, ue hasu oequmutly romarked by the
ed ou thestutements oontained ln it If you cnowIge hon. member for Charlettetown (Mr. Breuken) because it
tlle, you muet cenure, no. only Mr. Dodd,bu t the whole was the paramouunt uty of the Gevernment to preteet
Escetive Goverument of the day. And who are you life and property. I1have the interests of the popIe t
geing to impliate lu tht mater ? 0ur Venerablt Ohta heart as much as the hon. aamber for Belfast ever had;
Juetice;wbo was ut thé bead of the Reoutjve At tiat timet and I deplored the doing of the Tenant Leaaguers, and the
for he was temporry Administrator of the Government, sitai thereby made upon the peuplet bthis tolony. If

Mr. Dodd muet ave bea a most unprineipled seondrol had not useised the Governient in employing the mut
if he put hie name ta such a letter beloving i to be faise- efflient mean ain the suppression af theas disturbances,
i tall the Qovernment, I twill fellw this matter up, I wil I thould hava been an object of diaguet and contempt to
not allor my friend Mr. Dodd to be made a taupe-goat in every loyal person in the Uotonyé
this master. I protest lu the name ft British justice Hon. Mv. Dam s.-Nthing but th estaemnent mate b

agaumt thon two gentlemen (Mr. Davies and Mr. Mac. Seriff D.dd nanld ha adod b the late Gvernment,
NeidL) eitting as judges on thit Tenant league Question. t
It was a degrading and humiliating nesity to eobligd wihth ieaet ehteadow of exuse, for ringing ler Na-
to tnd for troope, but, under &ht ciroumetancee, I thiuk jaeuy's troop uto tbis Colony.
it was the best and maoet meriful coure to pureue, jHon. Mr. laanaaoe--The troope tara retanet lu

au a drop of blood h asbeen shd, not a boue hu beeu O arloteteown from saeen toeight weeks before they wre
broken; baut If the ivil tforce bad been caled out, rshneus seat into the eountry uapon duty, that tht guers maiat

maght have characterized thair acte and you might have have time toee the folly of their proteedingd, and become
to-day, bad it not been for the presence of the Red-oats, quiet and peahable umembeureof eoiety. Does that imply
feude between neighbours that would never have died out thut there was au itohing desire on the part o the late o
tilt they wouîd have gone to their graves. The hon. mem- vernment to arouse the peîpe o etsuof vielene? I wa
ber said that the Goverament wished to drag this oountry the firet person who saggeted te tht Adrnistrator et tht
into Confederatio, rished to take away ts aharater, Government the course to be pursuod under the extraordin-
and place ut so low i thse etiration of the Brîtisb Gov- ary cirounmatances ln which we were placed; and I wa toid
arament, tat they would think i unworthy of a onsttau that fer Majesty's Governmen would not send troope to
tien and bang it on to Canada. I believe tbat this hou. gen- maintain order lu this Colony. I knew all about mobe
teeruan his colleagues did more to bring as into Con- and such things, and therefore knew the Gevernment
federation than the met ardent unioniste a Uthe Colony, would aet in a justifiable manner in sending for troope.
they eneouraged an organisation chat 'was very nearly But, when the the troope actually arrived bre, it was
depriving us ef our constitution. When t saw this notiee thought that the people would come to heira senss, se atr
in the Order Book, I turied to the columns of the E.x-a to allow Hr Majasty's writs to be satre by he offi®era
aminer, and I s, by that paper, that ut Tr acadie, a day ef the law. Whatwas the next announcam et tho
or two after eme writs were sered, evera barnt were leaders of tht Tenant League? 'They said that although
barut asder veay suspiciou'circumetances; but, I du not the Government had brought the troope te Charlouecown,
say thut hehu barns were buret dotn at the inîtigation of they bad net the power to send them into the country te
tht League. i ebould liake to ee the men whe inetrueted asaist the Sherif and constablesa in the exeeution of the
the bon. member to bring this matter forard ; t should law I went among the people and saked with and ai
like to see atheir namee appended to a petition. Mr. vised thern tai rny head wasgaddy and uniy heartt was aiek.
Wbelaun did a gret service to the ountry when he penned I toId them of the danger we were in Ut beinrg trced into
thesea artiele; and ha was sot bidding for the favor of Confederation, if thray pereited in braking t>ee lans; but
the Conservative party, it came from the bonesty of his b they wre ltetd to the utmo t pitchi and, thJeret, could
ewa heart. I recollect many years ago, when, urnforuan- not reason on the subject. Men were actuaay seen to

arsly there wu e disturbance in the uonsttuency which assemble in uandredt to stone parties who were travelling
ie now represent , the bon. member (Mr. Davies) belong. Her Majtrigh way ! And who wre they gong te
et te a Cavalry regirnerat, anti ha huokîsed cn has armer, etene? No tees than ire 'Tara .tiau men froan Cra'
meustet bis meîleesome charger, end went dorai lu aseit put, who twera mnietaken for asnet&tbles , andt if iome

ira quelilisg lias dieturbanace. ,Lt hi u sot go te te sont perons rUehoaket betuer huai net întered e, thUe travol-
et tie tmen rUe rers tht vîutere on that occasion, andi lors wonîld bave beaetoneti. Indtead tUe pteo'u teelaag
ask theme rbat they thinkt et tht treutmeni iter fantbhe tara su inrensifi ihat thaîr reaou wvas ant unlaingedi
receiveed, aud tbsy tilt say, they tare vsry harshIy treut- anti thesy couldi sou tbînk catmly on tUe ia bject. A aau.-

ed. These uen mate a miste, anti the Lagears hava j titsd turned eut ait l3agnatl's tu stonoe lhe Depruty Saearatl'
toue tht tains. WUhen tItis Comminhttesed feor "papoe anti soital lt theawre tht troupe tant out u Inta euunîry
anal recorde, these aien (M atr. MeNail! anti Dn)IwilI give ara insianue et tUe inconeiseney et tUe leader
should corne betere tai Ceommittea ut tientnse; but they of the 'yonant Leagna. At a public meeting ut Murray
sheuldi net ha alloede te aet as smembers et tht Cemrn-jarbor, previoeua te the laie eleelion, whate J wa cantate
mittuee. I wroulai aIs re ommendt thit Commtas teatake isg that tiastriot, i msst tUa genrienans who~ wrota in Ross s
liet censîtertion tha fanancial ffaite et tUe League. IVeekty auneer tUa sagnataroet f art Week." la reat
Soe et mny conseiitut before they wrere atare ut te strengateld etf thle Teean Leangue, i predued articles whai.h
tiangaeus naitureof ethis aulesaro, centributed te is' were waritten by ih'atgontlemnan. lie ws ask.aed hawuldt
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mak thu bese uzbetr ofthe Lgislture, ny humle soif, plaed. la this resoluto suibmite ohi louse OUilr myhn-cole ; ho rephed th&&l would make the fur the purpo of bringisu af nd sent g e-Sherabest membe I en turned up one of ta leera, signed Dodd'letter? le this all the bon, MNoir Wê,k -awherseho otaracer 4e the late Goveru- Davies and MoNeili) Iutend to de for the ppe? Thesitment ahs t swon enemie of the peuple, Nowi astwas a big promises are ail forgotte a the gramt ide ofmUember of thet Governaent, these ttatements referred to sitting in jndgmet on tIht letter. I a rry that myme, asa weil as tha aotermmbera uf ta~s$Goerneont. I hon. collegae ha tbeen s mixed up ma thi. afàir, btthen said the tbpeuple ehmbled at tat meeuting: Yu perhap he ahiaeon dragged luto it by lntersted parties.now see th(, caamwCy o da mat e ar awhOeeoka yOu-r SUF 1 chia ail che hon. member for cavendisah iu goicg te givefrage;- and remember t a not a h hleat o eb cate thait the upile for paying him ten ahilliag r day ? Hemhe statementî abou tire late (overneut hbave betu made, ,arae of, bttr chan my hon. colleague, w o euetrbutedbut in a Aswpaper. ihe effout produced upun the u to the funde of the League, hat received no beStit frompl by My expSAre qf thaaenleman's iwont or principlo, it. Fur My part, I aa dispoaed to let thse geatlem nwasi ta, chat I had a mjority of electora ie my iLvor at try what they eae do in the Committtee asked for.chat moractng. MPcwe.cese se t iatri he
SMr Das-i t no ether I a t .Pows.- seematane to e tha te ho,

that meeting or net. tember fpr 8elfast did not inrod e sa rs ltion là"
myner, fer he says that every day We ait tere Wih49at pro

Lice Ur. tnasaasow.-Thae hou, member was eut jteting against Mr. Dodd's letter, wie engore i$. Dos
thirer. Tht people in that loality had been led rstra by not chia ehow that ho i enot su sincere ;s he pretends tothe gentleman 'woe stced himseif "Nex Wceek," and be ? The eople want redreas for their grievaes, eandwore brought into troubl. Exctement leade the peuple have no deaire to suee the Tenant Leagas disturtianoes
auto extremes, and chu thy act a part which theyntever harrowed up again. Taey have no particielar desire to
inended ; and befora they are aware of i, they are imepus make r. Dodd's latter a "s pcae goat." The hou. me=-

ed upou by artful and desigeing men. I can asure this ber would hav us bolieve that the prînapleaoft the Teant
hon. Huse that I aie as sineerely desirous of removing Lengue were oinstitutional and just. If his is the case
the stain brought upon the people of this Colony by tas why d ne oht Goverament adopt thee priapiples and
Tean heague asany hnimember, f it is done in carry them e? a; may get a ommattee appoied,bus
judiaious and onatitutionalma&nner.if thty thiek tat tha wilI satisy the peopie, they will

Lice. Avoassr GeusnaL -1 eaust say chat this affaîr be miserzly disappointed. I bolieve there iS trouble in
uame up quite unexpeetedly, for i thooglht that St would the Government camp, and that sqmse ofthem are allowed
have bee dslayed at lueat soma days lacer. I have to blow cff ihe manner re have heard, hut it wIl! not
listenad to the aguaments on both sides of thie House, and have mu effeet. It has be stated on e Govarnment
Ihave c me to the csionuîoi that the course- proposd ideo ut Lia ouse, tiret th troopa wtt. .brogit hart for
of having a Cummittee to enquire ito Lhis matter, with the purpose it exasperating the peope, and irritating

pora t icall in au unlamîted number of witnesses, and all them tO commit acts of violonas, thereby giving tht
the parties conneced wth it, would be a very inconvenient Brîtish doyerument a pretext to drive us neto Conieder-

cire fur chia HUa to adopt If tire omcoictoe entored ation. The Goverument keow weil that this statement
loto ai thIe mates u euoeted wIth LIe 'lnairant League asincorrect. If the Tenant Leaguers lad not besn chek-
movement, they would have an endle tasek, and after ed, this Colony would soon have bean placed in the same
al it could not be produotive of au; bnefit to the peole position that Jamacia was sme tame ag. But if the
af this Colonyc. MAthough tire satemaen made bvyÇr. two hon. ueners (Meutrs. Davies and iceil) believe

Ddcid mas entirely incorrect, thera le nu doubt on my that the Tenant League was right, and that thi la«e Gov-
urnd thîat he bhaaved ito be true at the time he penned enment wa 'wrong, why do they not introduce mueaures

it. Theaaddr sent t te houme Goviernamrent by Mr . n conformity wit these viaws, instead of appeating to
htowrD Se whiehmur wereamainte Lu rhe eoet Liat is the Colonial Ofe for tsave to ue compulsory legislation

preopîle'astoahse eould not be taken un a;ny matter, and ce ouvert the tends uf Jeton; ieto frssiold. I wiii
thaat it was alceat impotrible te get a jury, was a greater support Lhe amendmont.
utrarge tas diat broight againet tho people by ex-Sherif olin. Mr. Lacun-.-Altheough I hold ametrong viemwea
Dodd. These stat, m us have als been placed in the any other member of this House against the injustice of

Joturuals of the IHoue, and have never been expunged exaating large sumt of money frou this Colonyin the
No go-d coauld h dune by investigatng these matters; but shape of rent, I canuot ee any good that can arise from

t do not sas' that no Bill brought before th s louse would raking up the Tenant League matters afresh. Lut by-
anwer the purporses desired, namely. to remve that gones be bygones. Disturbances in other parts of the

wie exlrdei chose who took part in the Tenant Leage world paso awa ; by lelting them alone they died out the
mutvemeut from holding a Government office. Aithough sooner, I will therefore support the amendment.
tie peopie were excited, troorp were not requi'red if the Hon, LEa»aa ut O ee GuiEaNgENT.-l do not eesanygivnerament iad been fira and vigorours a eimaitainq cood that can result froma merely centradéccing ex-Sherifforder with the resoures they tad at comemand. But t adds tecer. If a Commitee wre appointed to invee-eau aet o good wacih the proposerd Cmmittee could these matters, they would only bring up old dis-oaclih by atirrang up a matter whiictUltiie [aaceCahca car would cause unpleasant fieehngu. If theouried; they auid only croate uapleasaut feelingo ib e rarnof wh oe r unrest elred f ts

te cre parties Smpicaed I ahould tiare strong charges, a rsouton e chia Itoue oula tea qurits
chjectioni te act as uns ut chat Commcictee, and therefore sufficaient for that purpose. There mare, ne doubc,
dieal support tire amesandement. hundirnds ut percent outsîdoet Charlottecown, 'air wculd

Hion. Mr. Ducas -i am rery sort;yL toar tiret tis liave assistecl tht Sherlif ie thur ozaicaution ut cie lae,
reuîlueo is ail hatL my; hon. colleragué iras Lu uffer for Vers' ton perraons outa be fouud 'aho muad su; that Mar.
cire people's beneit. [s Liais gteig them free tend iihi- Dcdds oraLement mas correot. No doubt ho was mardi
out mues; und! mithrout prace? Tht ex-Sheriff didl net aneoyed et tIre Liane biecause fewr persono mers wilting Lu
amean te eathart tic peopte more diatoyarl, hart chat Lire>' assist iSal inre cuilecutioe ef rent. Tht oui; we; lu
wetre anes lea-abiidinag peopte. Wuld St have hotu mise mwhi Ire coulai uobtasie muchr asistance, war Lu cait eut
in th e lace Goevaemeet tictare catiedi eut the Volunteero the inhatantts as tirher aw dects. But cIre question is
ro crusia tIrs Tenant Leage movemreet, lutteur! et eonding nowr pretty mcli norm ont, aund hon. membrere ou butta
for the croups? Ana; perion of commu rosnse kneowe thrat sidos cf chas Houmse have vontileted! tht mattVer qrrîte
it wouid nuL haie tisen rIe proper course ce puaroue, sufficietly, t mad hroped Lhat cha Ion. meanbero (Meessr
mnder tIrs ciroumetanceas an whbirach te Goecrento er Dvies anti cNeilt) mourld ire trot Lo admit tihat thir
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idueàbAda hagameto ag lhat se heuer eat té rake tuaia the &Md th aw uàemnseas were impicated,
p d rn aiI The charênwr of and we madê a prentet agasmt U1puvy Sherit

the opLe d b. de ap upaud Chey kuid be en. for sto png aten the highway, archixdg tieut pockuL
title tu'afl pe rigta s4 privilegbs gf ritish hjl ;s aesentrag his pistol at tisai, and iuldrng t i sirisonere
bat &ba w»y mp1ish e q;ntuld:ont he ta inautigate r a length i lme, wthot any reason fo edug so.
he statn tigenigh a iteC I Ursa t thb hon. The mont ubsene iadgagehad been eused by he Duputy

e e f faî wil abata inveigatig otumittea gSheriff and hi toer lu orvngt *rita pn the peope-
wdd Ute pib the daaired bet. We admi lanuage whieb wouldV prcsvoks the m S ia nd suber

464 tisa aet Lagune» ,et too ar; but If the late met to violae the la*. 8ch'tedduet froma the offiera of
GMw qti kd taken fi rmî*ad determiaed stand the the law, made pbseaple feel tha they were oppressed,

wro4p itaiol o hava been required, and ail the a*on uand of coursa, tbey becanie exaised, sd *he they watte
*g ' !woiub ku v bae been spared. Mr. Dodd, fairly atoaed ia self-defene, it was hard to ehck thea

s tq914 gdm $wrt im ai that he haieved if a The inhabtanlef ae District wIh I ra ae s law-
suZietfqre 4f contsstabad bea employed, the abiding people, and if sM e afi sht were drivent t

troopa would not have been reaired, and he regretted extremes, it would be anair to bcharge the thaae popu-
tiht he latetuerment rara a s aty in endîng for hation wath diaioyalty. if Mr.D dgro'udedhiatatmestd
tham. tsh4oh so ihka t6 se the same tgret on the on the reports ni hs iofi'era, whiuh le very p*ubnbly did,

6f the Tanaet tlgudre generally ,for the conduèt of ha was iucorrectly inforuae4n suthe whole natter. But i
eme of theira batte wviited tht lawi Thia would do not think any good wil b de by' briugilh$ tupIl tbse

do MI tetoiser the stigne 'than the proposd inves. roublèa agaiu, before an investignticg taped. I wish
i ting eomwttee coulid d. •-But a t athee troubles o let bygones be bygons. suni Tee! jt my ds4y w aup-
bate p d aw&y, and as tie henant keague ta höt now port the amendment. If the lap Governmet b.d takea

i esistence, thes peuple shouidbe allowd toenjoy i1i t e ia proper coarse, the law would eut iave bate violated,
righta and pri'valegs iofBritish aubjeete. Uatif thsse and tht truops would neve hava bean ent for

ri te rest they are st eligible te any publiq Eue. Mr. Davzsa.-BeIore tht q4eevin i pal, Ielaim
inclaihe-Colony.' We knew that' lier MU-ett4 - tif prielsgseat makîng a apy.

presentative des not fee himseffin a oitioe'vo êpeiut a, Lasnsa .or ns Orrosrrow.-Tha be. membear
thâu to il any publié office, after iseing a proea ofon
agalut thefr proieedinga with whiais therdi not compliy for elfat as no rit t replywhen a new iaoei.n has

He eeild net pslab then iniaviëé Who ete banded to p.
ther te resistthekm, 'tisfaae f thst11amamiu. . . Mt, Davrea.-d eenider that I have a right to
large mnjoriey of thb peole d ot vidle to ses the reply,:as I intead to apeak un the amandMent. I wli

matter rûaed up a, iatd do euOt ce mnôh atontisi haely vsa over t4t prineipal objeetîeions vtote commîse
iaehibiity te pulie qes. As titde paaeS on;all thia whhb I have propaedi in net my inteution to ujure
*ilt te frgotte, and theireonaetinon with> 'tt Tenanti Mr. Dodd, forI bueiave .ha was fuly peraaded in hie
League wit! nov be thasgbt et. Il niade ioquii*y'about the ow amind t thatmade a truthil asasemaevn. My bjet

spposed aet ai indendivrsm, ardn feund that the'gr was in ubeitig the resolution, was to clear the character of
a mere sacidental one, aud not causad by aiy mamber of the paptle from faise lchages; and suraely te people in
the League. the oetry haold their ularaeter a* dear as the people of

Mr.P. ceti of tis mater by Chariteetowa de theirs. The peple of tQeea's CoutyMutP. Swculdanlyh invawthatiaqn ara s honorable, eesatent und îoya, as the people OfCrominittea tanîd ilny, briagupýun$peaàaaîfeelings shici
wouli be diagreeie; ,an, cogld not possibly do ay any country uand they are always willng and glad togd. .oi ecarry out the law, but not to be trampled un andgond.er vouif eas ot tht e atînonf uayrg ill-treated. he hon. member for baroatevw quoted
woua not proveroo t oiniThehon. eombo aray from the Emaner the lata editor of whiso opp il thtewadbonprvatedth iog a en Lmag er a uray 'tenant League. la that say reasou why the people

liate' fate, tir eenifin wuld teaÀe bantak houId net .njoy all the ightts of Britih saubjects, ndlittia fatbair, eut consituïtion wenid biave boa» ataïh ave ltait ehsratrcîsareil from the faite cisargas madea
from us. I do net believe anything of the kind, foi that
could not be done without our consetit. We are watin against them? Although the deaed editor of that
a great deal of pre isîma ou 'subjeet Whie would : paper and I were frmnds andîîe eagues foe year, I dot
betar let i oblvin I ii spart ts amenanfalible. We kw he be.ieeed that

la would be a gain to thisî Colony to enter Contedaraviun,
n. Mi. CaJ eru -l baliava that I ami eue uf lb. but fev lu thia Celo1y are of tat opinion. I opposed him

five nmetebers nawed Tenant Leagte-n. Aithough I oensistelly in that ca, andI bave th ame right tonever joinad that ssociation, I ypathiaed with those oppose hie writinge, n tht present. The on memberswho beleugad to Il, snd t 4e aostil. Iv hat bea>enpted would try to make as belie th'at the propod Com îittea
here by one hon. ebaember, tiai viaee mambe of would bave all the powersof a Court, ad tShat they might
the Leagua large -promises. Tbiis 13incorreet, if applied stigmatisa IMr. Dudd'ts csharactar r but vey that ie
to me ; for I never made a einglè promise aecept what 1 not the case. We wiahto ugatherinformation to prove
knew I aould fuli, if eleetedi. I invariably sated that th& the mierepresentations of one mne, who ha piacd a
the Goverimeet wre bound to maistain order and te fou tagainon the charater of the peple of this loey are
carry out the lawv; but t do ,et intend to jntify a incorrect, and utterly fale. If the stement o thatnre wiia tia lat Govarnment pusueda thasuppra.- indivîduales allowed te go nncoutradioted, avsry day
sien o! tht Tfanant Loagne. I ballera, if Mu. Detdd bail ail hart vie assaut te it whbîih would b. as ast lu oppui
t. avalled · thrôegh the District et whaiah I arn tisa tien te thea good jnugmnt et' Ibihieuse. lie opiion
represenetative, aven wihan the Tenant Leagua axtxtemnenît ise Comamittee would ha subjeet le tht appruval or dis'-vas alite greast haight, hare uldl have ase uemelested. approrsi eof thie flousa. Tht objaet ef tht 'fraut es

Tsherincia causae o t fitarctmeut, vas thoelunnlting vies te buy ap the lande ef te propriaturea a .air
language of tht Deputy Sheriff sud hie efTicers. Tisa ute valuatien, unil if tisa latter refuead ate fuit value o! thisaisautunt showedl by the eple tee ewing te tht inssît. lande, ltha peuple tefuseci te pay tant tilt tis7vit
ing anu isatifn! traeaenthey reaeived item these vialling te sali. I believe la sema cass tht proelîemes. lianseh iangusage bail beau se tovarda nia, la my watt effered s hsigbau prieu than evru bforet and ifa tisaovin ha s, I esoutd bava ested tht, gnilty parties in a reinsd te sali at these pioes, tisa Legielatata sisouldl havaenmmary manet. I vas sunet the jury vwho broughti iu cempelled thems te accept thea. lies. muembera shoulda bill e! iudictmenl agalins thise hoitre hbroght te resuoilade tisaI I vas vihe fluet perses te step lanvisas thttrial. Ibis bill vas feouded on thtetiesen given os ; peeple broke lise lavs. and sitew them the cseequ eto
bat peas vhav tealimeny as eanemsidad. uring tht thetr actin. bat few et tisan vants far, an wby ehould
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the many suffer for the few? I believe the people ef
Queen's County exeed those of the other two Counties,
both in intelligence aud numbers, therefore rheir interest
should be attended to, and their character vindicated hy
wiping out . stainwhieh a single individual has thrown
iu ont.

The debate was then adjourned.
L Oxsn Reporter.

Afternoon Session.,

lon. LEADLRS or TaE Oreosrnro.-Mr. Speaker, I
am sorry I was not in my place in the f'orunoon, when
the motion was made for a Committoe to consider tie
statements In Mr. Dodd's letter.

ien. Mr. Dvras.-I wish, Sir, tu know if the amend-
ment of the hon. niember for Chariottetown is with-
drawn.

Hin. L 3»na OF Tat OPPosIoN.-It sL no. When
the motion was made in the morniîg, an amendment was
made by the hon. metber, (Mr. Breeken) which i the
question now before the louse. lu nensequence of My
absence, I am not made acquainted with the nature of
the arguments made use of by the hon. member who In-
trodued the motion. I regret this, becanse it is a re-
solution. of a very serious nature,-one whîh the
dignity and hnor of this House require that it tshould
be discussed as free from party political bias as pessible,
beoause, if carried, it wili place this House before the
iar of public opinion in the neighboring Provinces, and
iu Great Britain, in a very peculiar nanner. lu so far
s I Cau gather from the Resolution, the intention is,
that this Bouse shall form itelf into a judciael Icoi-
umittee, to investigate the letter written by lr. Dodd,
as Sheriff of Queen's County, In 1865, wher luho
states that ho could not serve writs', in consquence of
'an iL ega association, then known as t Tenat League
Now, i humbly submit, thut it this resolutica is
carried, w shall be takiîng upon us powers which do not
belong to thîs hon. House. I ubuit th this ose
cannet constitutionally adopt the power askied for in this
itesolution. I never wiîh to see this louse place itself
it a faise position, by asuming powers it rcanout exer-
cise. If we attempt to carry eut what is here asoked
for, we will place ourselves ln a ridieulOus orsitien, be-
cause we cannot compel MNr. Dodd to apear here to
aucount for is doings while Sheriff of Queen's CoUuni.
This flouse cannot send the Sergeant-at-Arms for Ar
Dodd, because were ho to attenpt to bring him here,
he would bea trespasser himself. Lords Brougham,
Canpbell, and others, versed in Constitutional Law,
have made thia plain; while all those who have given
close attention to such matters, know that he power of
the Imperial Parliamnent, in these repects, is not the
growth of law, but of usage. liere it c ant be acted
upon, as we have no power but that of making lawa.
When a dirfeuity arises, some may think that we have
a right to exercise those judiioial fnerions, but we have
not ; and i appeal te thse learnedi A uoruey tGeneraI-lfr
confirmation et' tis, or te tht Warron's Aet se, sub-
sequentty trioed, vherein this prinoile' is ndahiably
laid dovn ; anti, therfeo, as vo have noe the powe
sought fer le tIse rosolutien et tIse hoa. nienier, vo saatl
ho only siulîit'ying ourselves if va appoint a comixtte
'o senti fer pensons, papersad retentit Bat assume
thati this eonse coaldi brin; Mr. Doddt boee anti tht
wiliing vitnesses whioh tht hon. members, Mestors.
Davies aud M»ar'Noill, woUd, no dobt, be ablo to pro-

cure, stili the coiuottea could not oarry out the viewu
of the ho. Members, because Lt couldti not admainister an
oath. or exercise the powertof an ordinaory Justice o!
the Preace. There is no Coloial Legislature that bas
the power now askcd fUr, unIoess given to it by Statute.
Again, W have to bear in miund, that it is a recogased
prînciplet of juriprudonee, that a mait canînot be a judge
il his own easo. Now, one of the extraordinaî aitrcuMi
stances brought out un this cas ais, that two of the men
wIo would, aceording to the usage ofthis liouse, be on
this Comnmittee, have expressetd strong sympathy vit
the League, and who, too, according to anorter principle
of jurispru.lence, ought not to sit as judgos, because they

have already expressied an opinion ou ibis question, Uy
condemning Mr.Dodds let ter ln strong terms. OUIy thiuk
how low this hon. louse would full, if the rajority of the
people's representatives would consent to such an ungodly
and unrighteous resolution. As I beforesaid, accordîing to
thteordiinuy rule of this louse, these two hon. menbers
wouid ha on the ComUmittee. andti no atater whUat the
views of the third mseber might be, we know what the
blood-stained report weuld be. The hon. member for
Belfast, (Mnr. Davies) saîid this morniung that he ddu not
wish to injure Mr. Dodd, an expression whicnh may welI
remind us of the French Statesman, Tall>rone, who said
that words were given as to conceal our ideas. i think
the lion. member nust have beeu studying tIe precept
of that statesman. One woultd think the bon. memuber
thought that he wa.s not speaking to sensible mein, but to
lTheodorus, the Abssiinian tyrant, when ho said he did
not intend to irjure Mr. Dodd; for, ifsuch a committee
was appointed, i eau entertain no doubt as te wat tha
report would be, for two of those who would compose
that omnittee have delivered their judgement before
going ino comumittee, and, Sir, under these ircumstan
aes, even if we had this power, it would be wroug te
place it in the hands ofusu pereous. True, the ropart

îght say that the flouse would not be bouid ny it, but
stit such a proceadure would be wrong, for those to wbou
the hon. oember for avendish reforred, are tie Lucifer
when he fell. and inding themselves now in a position
in whicIs hey would not be placed bad they uever touh-
ed the tarrei stiek of the Tenant Union, they wish to
get this House te eome to their rescue. It would, In-
deed, be. a model prouedure on the part of this louse,
to luvestigate a tattor vhiet dtes tcs to 1865. it
is proper for one i useoft Assembly, if it thinks puper,
to reseinid a resotutien oft a peviOus luse; but trom
ail My constitutional utadiug, ether in the bistorical

works wbib I have read on asuch ubjects, or in the
Journals o tie iouse of Commont, or of any other touu-
try, i have never read of a comnsittee being appointed
te investigate the doings under the jurisdtiîion ef auO:
cer over whom they had no control. No doubt, the hon.
members would like to wbite-wash this letter, or erase
it, if they could, from the Journals; but they canner,
and there it stands, and will continue to stand, as a ceat-
munieatien frem a publie offleer, toverwhom this House,
or tho Esecutive Goerernment, bas ne contret, courneu-
atory et thsat association vhioh vas the meaus et calling
Lt forth. Ne dionbt, they feel indîgnant te have Lt placeS
on retord, tIsai tIse iberiff couaIS net finS any eue whe
weutld aid him in serving a writ, on tevyîng au execation,
Bat vIsai are tIse stateumenttaof Mr. DoSS, vIson placedi
beSd tIse stren eues miade by tIse late Mr. XW'Ieian, a
gent!eman whos Sa ne lors fer tIse Tory party, sud
wh'ose interst it was te break it up, un ortier that tIsa
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t e.mresiensible cour1se, and sent theease toW a jury
Lieoats might gt lLt powor, and himself mo e 'the ds iido Ot f doing in Eaort h g5nd in J133
Yet~ notwithssdig all these temtfptatios, he, as as ihyJdso tiitoJig tgaiL

bosest Mas ad true patitceuld ot support hem w hat the bon. momber thirtyv-eigt years auewar

beause had ho done s0, he would, asa a member of this j wibo ft debore.hCk*fthe $çts I tuju sX
louse. have bad to do what the hon. member 1s ùow at., why, sir, th potwers and danger oth ete.ourt d 12nt. s

tempting. If Nr, Doddis to be condeuied tthis yeat ember would estachsh is such, thatc ewoub"giVit 

the hon Mr. Whelau should have bee codtemnaed dur- juriieti that wouad render tihat of u Ingqmu

ing the hast Session; but instead of thie, do we not ai' iere child's play whens omîpatired with it. Ltet

kow. that whenu the late Government ias overthrown vneed, r, tint beore many aours au lu ut
that the best office ln the gift of the presen paty wras igh. bthat wre shaý. never hear :e of ma a:

given to Mr. Whelan. Th ho.u. tmber for Belflast resooution. Wy lfiadt fault with Mr. D)" 1 J, r I-

eould not have been ignorat of the articles le tee Er fer many} ibis town ore aane tat in July 1 te
ainer, forthey dia not appearas correspondtuî but Serffwas drc frotmi a settleWt n uer ny

as leading arttêles, fur which the publishier is alývajs ad hoe ho done so, Came ilng aibtis odn

held respoeible. In the Examiner of 16t October, ad through some nf the pri; pt streoos whe jau

1865, he tlus speaks:-- - .was sitting atid holding tie sl ees of equ ity hr hapdur

[CheRepoterregrets that he has not b14een-able to Wiflee1;0h on eber Say there was nto rn
obtais this paper or the extraet reud.j je a s un? Why hia bonGeJague evern

In titis article the dovernment is ju»tiie for brigrg; oent ( Mr. Catt4eck) who i one wuuî0 gre ht cui

the troops here, and blamed for not baving doneso soouuer; old ou the suijet, and When unat ha did saty appen
and wheu Mr. Whelaa is l bis grave, we find tLe men is print, I thitk ail thie oîd womC in the couttry «k
who gave thoir vote to plaeo him în the ofleeof Quoe not unlerstana i; but the hon. rember did aduiP

Printer now rising to condemno conduct which he ap. that soute of his uontituents violate: the laW, ad u o,

proved of! If thuat taleted man, Sirw«as aiiv tis that woul jssuify Mr. D4odd in saying that wris at

resolutien would never have boet offered. The proper exceutions in ius bauds coul not b served. fat the
time to have done so was last year. . They ought sot tu people were justited a the course they pursue i, rî
have waiteid until he was e is grave and assbte teoap- hik, doubtful. The hon, meiber aid thatihe Tat
paar heur t defend his conduet. Sir, it us a cowardly Uio puruhased a.n Edtate, but withu that q i ws

resolution, and a cowardiy at to try te cQndein Mr. huve sohiig to do. The maiter betoro us now is he'
Dodd, for we all knoi that that gentlemas would constittutioal power e? tis Hous uto appoint the th
have signed this letter did le not k-now tht he was put- mittee ateJd for in the resucs o? ub. ho. men er,
ting his band to that wlich was truc. Mr. Whelan bad and to b ig Wtnes bacc'; but if we sh.ud deo
the'Royal Arms p'aced rover his uabouhi Lu stvort JLit. a lega cnd Bit iih tribunal, u bute tw t
s rong terïs he denounced t hdemaogua whowbuwmre .es :e judges arte subseribe.s and sy0mpaiizers ef the
leading on the people to those ilogal ao a. Mr. Wh2e l a Unionltt e, sud me w ho have beforehnd proune-
ii sut Lere now, or he lias gote tothat "I Bourse freI d Mr. Doddl'e latter 'a LieZ I nm orry that my tou.

whene no traveller can return," toItell ts to whom h titend thc meberen Jo'riti C rletown took the Uîst' h

referrud, but Wecau see «l those «eo bwhm haele did; b'ut th: natter cac up shtiLty t here wa's uo
O dethuague" O? ite Tuant Uion ien, i cannO e f tconultatitn, for t thvk i t wocutd hî v e beCnru

say Who the cap fits, but I say that this resoteiïon ouesavr tci bt to havce uored ain dunt, sayîng tha.

of mch that toke lik Tenant Un'iorism, but if this thic louse culd .ot brig Mit. Dodd befIru it, or ad-
fouse passes it, t can do ne goo d, :Th o, memsber :ustor aun oath lhe lits.membar is leading tie

here again quotcd from, and comsested on satemesuts utry o bere a thit lie eau bring Ir. [d there,
in the Exaàlminer Reporter.) I ast you, 4r. Speaker, jut to this hlewil nio get his I 'ae uoe aree but if he
if there isanyutiug inMrit. DdId s Iitter as stroag as j sd,and would sumo te ho i mrtw (Mr; Calbek)
these stateet, whereinMr. Whelan charges h arg lere, and if te evidesce uo thei lon. reuber (r.
numbar of th' pople of tis coustry ns being guilty of Davies) was alto takeun, Who wasoemat u t uthe jury
rebellion andweu irnowu tiat w len a people are so repra uhY uht lu n ue Bull agaioct t part;es beiangisg
seaued it lctUdes al publuicreproanh. If Mr Pdd bat te th we aut Ui who were bUt to tecourt, and
been guilty of libel, the learne Attoruoy lissera w lso hepatutV10d o pt)e ua su a litM. Whlas. i

s aWare, and I aù ure, will 1tyou that the proper uch an impo1rtant .filee. Whes these usters would
tribunal is tic Exeeutive Cosuil. Let the hon. mem. be considered aud p aced in th e balance, I uth "t
ber for Belfast Luring forward his aharge and show upon wouldi appear that Mir. Dudd wold b is a tuht uose.
aeidece tiat -Mr. Ddd is guilty of lîbel, and having rnenviable position, thanu theshln. member for $alîa't.

dose se Li prper course ould tes but t bring as Mir. Baz%-l. Speaker, I blioro t have n
atIon us the dupreme Court «hon twentydfour jouor te mate, but t need soi eay muchi, s rie good se-se of
eau pass an opinion upon tic endence, sud If they have ibis lues. Huse is os the ruget sido in concsider• ith
prn:ajacio evidesce cf hie gelit, tbsy can tien place question broghit te ire notice. The ion, membt' l'or
hlm belore a Jury et this eouuntry; but for this lieuse luo Belfiat (lit. Paries) said lie ihad tic higheost respe'ct fer
dc se, «culd be te ptace iotse in aimiserable anud con- Mrt. .Dedd, but «hile ho said ti, hec auto argueis that
tomptibte positien. la 18i wSIhen ts roIform agitation bis letter oa a fout etain upon te Coleny, sud tuat un-
ran se high, msch highter tise Lt id at year, «a kuew tilit Isl «upped awvay, ltai alander «ilI remain upes ts
tint in Bristol it. wats cnaidered ltai lte ltes Mayer cesntry. I boliers that soially lie hon. muember does
1hsd not diselisrgei bue daty, but whes te questies respect Mr., Poid, as I utyscîf do tis hon. membier;-
came np fer eosLderatiLos, the hmpsacbing cf Mrt. but politically, I do sot respect bite, for I obheor tund
I nc wass never Once thougt cf', or ssggested te dotest hie pouLiiaI principles. I1 teck upon titis as elle
tht Giairman e? tic CommLme,. Ne, but they btoo cf ilie maost aentable discussions that tver Ltook pince
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n tbh boaL osea Wbhy does. the bon, ueMber briug viîs of a'ter people, and haVe hua articks iuoted fromè
in r resolution bore, <hat can only aid in keeping up the paper of the late Mr.Whela i have
thir ore amaong the people? The aIleagues dof te hou. matter for remark by the eaned of Lilr uf the Oppo-

uieiber, a tha Goverument, who hava stoodi up here to si Ion, wha has aso given us soeîu infomaton ab&ut
pa k to his reoluion, haa nmot supported hia in his the Law tribunalN aid eonstitutionL powers cf this

viVes, Lut they have taken the bon. menber up in their iuse; but neither b cor the hon. ember for Char-
arms, and lai him down as easily as psaifble On a bai latoteow, have said that ths Excuutive Gaverrnet of
of feathers, The hob, the Leader of, he Goveranient 1865 had ffilaviteaupon whiaih to fornd so gravu a
was very mild, hut thelaaie QueeiîsP iuiiter deaunced slander pocan the ple. The Governmet id OLt evei

the League rnd is authors in the strongest terms to ask Mr. Ddd if he bd any real cause fr suob a seroua-
be forud ia the Eng!isb laguage, and said that every chargea Mr. Dod uay have thought that every matin

parot shou aau'dcomeou and denource the orgeani. the eontry wo had a lin trumpet, tle scund of which
zaaion. Sur, afer such an exhbitien as we hava bai s aterribly frightened hin, was prepared to kill or to

to-day I do not expeat to sec the ira. Mr. Davies injure him; but yuu, Sir, and every other man ir th
anccther day a reuber of the Executive Governmet e of country knows there was no grours for sah appre-
this lIland, for he has cone forward witî a very imaîpor- iensions. As to what the on. Mr. Whelan said, who
tait resoliutioî, and his associaies ln te Governent does not know that he said some thrigs at one tima,
have efuled to sanction it. The bon. inember had whichb he catradicted at another, aid other rien bave
hetter ask to have his desk moved into th middle of dune the same. l at one ttime said srme thiags about

the bouse, and r bd his aidu in the foratia of a third a meetng Which h comparad ta Donnybrooke Fir, a
p ryl. He camea here to support the çarty in power, m uay of those to whom he then raferred have not yet
but thley do not support hiai; bis views and theirs seem forgotten thaIe; indeei, theeaierisethat there was net

oL to aurce. Wby, a lhon, uember whohas condemu- a rebellion at that tiume, and perhaps there would, could
C the Fiteen ear.' Purchase l11, uni wa holds thie the sanie purpose bave beeu then served. Before Mr.

OpInions he docs, should com in here nw -ith such a Whelan wert te Cauada hia publishe views ail soume
ruso!ution, after baviîng supported th ha Quea's Lqustias, were different froua those he published after
Priîat'er in obtainig thappn 1;ointieut.la isrw-rt I de at j his return. Before he iwas aoiated as a Delegara to

us rand. I stated to-day, thatMr. Wuhlau as a Canada, ho aid ibe troops oug netot to ave Len
pub: la -arnalist, denounaed the Tenant Uorists as a brougbt bore, but airer his reurn he wrote da artiees

bVdy ai rubes. Thre was n strong epithet iin our which awea read by the hon. Leader of the Opposition.
langagerh whI he id not use against then, and close Whear Coreèderation had anyring lo do with this
be-sida thse Žrtcla you ill en I him u-ing equally change et opinin I canot say. I do not deny but that

straog lar ago agnstl the liae Governnca yet rIre sroe men hel onagd to the Teant Uain did aet
h-r, mmuer au-ided ini phn e-ing hlm cri etof tha be austcntrary to the rules of the Saie-y, but is it not the

di in te glft of the Govrn'meGt, aîd only w I htarabis s a aiother argnizatio sa ? Do noti lii iwiso are
S1te ing egunce is nw sleneod frser, it is, that the o euters vn la Chritian CLurache, act saretiraesvery

hra d î puky mert n comare- forwa d in hs pla e in . gly, and ld you say hat this was a reprach
i s ut u denoue . D di. Can ary-tang rupoa the piciprle of <he Chrivian rogio-n ? But

rueîtt runmaly tian ibis routin aI As wiais a by di han, membor fl Chrlottetv (Mr.D UrLon) says
th t. Lade r oft tha Op irin, ifsthe an. Mr. bine ssurpr-sdi because my hn. friand Mr. Daries

Wan Liars avt h i r-eet oluti would nut hav baa jani myseIf, ar endîeavturing io have this foui litb upona
t of -da Mrt. ia lae M. W la dgreatratarai ioal r- I-e go Irar aeof thecouitry fremovd frort lite J-u rnais

l ie, au1< A o L ev raicised a aim greai in irte o this ho" riouse. This le tetr of 31r. Dodd's gosî
a-attinr th :-country, by the aourse ho pursued in thi,- ta sIr at dthiere was a s'ostematie attempt to- tk
n.n'ter If rutrha r bou. rambe iaere ta shoutld set hae away our enat l i;ant for what ether monivo coud ba

Vaîiel ut:l her was deai baernemovtg ini this matte. indued any Guonmnat toe ei-alo i out tnn Poss
ity perhap s boe said, tait la discnusing this q3rsa r Comitîtus, r huve lJed auy rtmen in : re -::tYe

we ara butwavting rth time ef bhis b ou lieu-; but the0 poit'us. to have made -u- a ahie-lisht ad fooalih d.
au-tarbas cume Up aud it liad to lia deult with, and i plUay i It ns unurassu bIc ta uluik that 'any mn ioul

te hon. nmucrber retains his seat anoiuer day in the I havedonia so, a-wra there -t soe inotive lika that l
Exeeuive Cuneil, I shallinot thinik so iu ibof the cnempatioa t r ths--aex ui n ris iay -rie tol mea

Gi crmeut -r h imt as I ihave. I - aowthat ira tie Od that it was is deputy tirt econi net ser<e wri5s; hd h-u
aitry, nm n bave given up their seats on a sîuch g-oua 'himselinto l the counry, he sid heo ai -

saler matter tium-n thi. It is true the hon. embr tibserved every dieunt tht s aspavtinto i, ian-â e
sayst tha tha repent ef bthe UaMie inuit bM submitttatement that coaliveiy proses tral Pr. D>-il s

ta this Hoau'a, b-at dit, 'ar nec-i not go to ibis moueua y, nota juastiied va tuaingu tire statements e cactained la thata
It is a perfaet errierara, ena sichai titis tColony, erven letter. Lt chaows a b tat the troopsr weret not req'uhred,

ha irs pohiiical infarsiy, navetrs neuessed bafore. au-i bai rthe dopaur; Shariff takent s.eaurity as ho aouldt,
nad as the peepie baeaid ha s'as houai te de, tite

Mr. MeNt -MIr. Speaker, Il Las boira said thart Cîrtisdaîe affCir wouli not have happenedi. Odfiters of
dia prejuies of' aducation uni te farce et babil, ise so the liaw shou.i net unnoaessarily provokIe lthe peepleu,
grat that afte rmen have beein h-a certain bia af bush- whelen disargiog tacir ioly, wen there is ne oaasion
nae fat sanie time, they beome se attrehed te it, that fat it; but I de net lbame Mr. Dodd for all that un
ne miatter la whatearpvtmenît o a tu they rny he plnaid contuaie in that latter ; parbapa hre s'as but atiag fer
an' rn-ards, it las had <a get lthet te lay raside eirther tise alther parties. If I ndierstood the han, meraber fer
c-e -or hoeothert; an] I suppase i- weusld bie the saute Caataltateown aorrectly, lie hinted Ibthan sending fer

scia boureelves. We bava heani a geoodideal abeut the ia troops, a basIticvras anticipated, for ha said the
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pp ere prcpared fur this, and iere axious to

Mr. Baxcor-I rse to a point of order. I never
said anythiug of the kind. I poke of Mr. Wla's
infiuence througbout.

Ma. M1ûN Uaù*I urderstood the hon. member, and
if he expects to get the thanks of the country for what
he bas sauid, he will be mistaken, for nu man who
endorses all that is la Mr. Dvdd's letter, eed ever ex.
pect to be much thought of by the people uf tibs Island ;
and after what has been brougi to their knowledge
about the true state of affairs, how can any rau duo.
Any an who, knowiug the people of this country, and
îe facts as they occurred, who wllapprove of such
tatemns,deserves tO go to his grave unwept,unhonored

and unsng. As to what was said by the ho . member
(Mr. Dunean), I need on]'y Say, that his insinuations are
uînworthy of notice.

Hon. Mr. DUNca-L oniy stated facts which the
hon. member cannot contradict.

Mr. MaCNnLLL.-1 make no attacks where nothing
is to be gaiued; I migh t say that the hen. member
associated ail bis life with the inost respectable elasses
in society,or I might say the reverse. but such assertionu

ould be n evideuce of their truthfulness.
Lt. GoNno, Reporter.

Mr. Prowse presented a petition from the ihabitats
of Lot 59, praying for the establishment of a Wharf.

Hon. Leader of the Goverament stated that as this
pelition was praying fbr a grnut of mouey it could not
now be received.

Mr. Howatt moved that the third order o b the day be
ne w road, anmely the further eonsideratiou of the Bill
to anmend the Militia Lw. The Spaker put the io
tion 11 om the Chair, aid tLe House divided as tllowst:-

For the motion-Mesra. Hlowatt. Kikham, Mac-
CorMaek, Prowe, Reitly, G. Sinclair, Areaut, P.
Sinclair, McNeill, Cameron, -lons. lenderson, Howlan,
Çoles, Kelly, Davies, Laird, Calbek-1I.

Against it-GIlous. Havilani, Iensley, Macaulay,
Duncan, Mesers. Brecken, Owen-6.

Hon. Mr. How'.-I expressed my views on this
subject yester day, but sinen that time, I have- had a con-
versation with Colonel Smith, and he toid me Lat the
Commander-in-Chief can call out the people ut any tlime.
Now if the Commander-in-Chief has power over this
matter, the Goverament mightadvise him not to cail the
people cut at unaseasonable times. Although I mioved
that the hon, member have leave o twithdraw his 3Bill
yet, ns he seems witting to have it amended in certain
particulars, I think it would not be amusa te have it
passed.

on. LrAnza or TU Omtarro.-Yesterday I
moved tha the Bill b read a second time thie day thrne

Mr. liowm-Uon. membere mn>' diage w'th ae
regardiag me uf îLe details of tLe bill, Lui I amn lill,
ing tu make amendmente if netessary'. I thinik there
Le a accessit>' for this Bi, t blieve ihat itl iL h pr-
rogative eof this Bouse te define the tim for ealRing ent
the millîla as well as the nmbe ofdys duriîxg which
the; shaHl drîifi What is the Legistîre for, bat te pase
Ina te regulate the affaire of the Colony.

Hoen. Mr. Duwcau.-4 second Mr. Iiowatî's motion
te bring this Bal before the Bouse.

Mr. McLew a.-I feel inoliued tu support the mooion
of thLe hon. member from Tryon to go Inst Committee or
this Bil. I thiak he was perfectly' jusied i briinging
this matter to the notice of the flouse and of the Go-
vernment. I sa aare that there are toud complaints
amonget te peopie, for being called out tu drill at un-
suitable seasons of the year. I wulad go even furtber
than the bon, meuber frim Tryon. t would do away with
the whote affair. The mney might be botter expended
in something else. We Lave commandera i îthe militia
Who kuow nothun of military tacties.

Mr. Kicxuam -I Lave hoard a great many complaains
in the couniry about me being called from their work
to atteud drill in the mont of July. I think it would
be au advantage if people wore cllted out at isî o'eLek
in the eveuîig inistead of the moraing. WLea people
have lo travel a loug distanee tu attend drill in the eariy
part of the day, they are to tircd to do anything that
day.

Mr. PuîOwsn.-I aM nul convinCed but that tLe mO-
tion of the hou, mîmber froma Tryon is correct, and £
will support it. It Las been said that orders were
isued by the Couneil, rDot ta have men alled out at im-
proper ilmes, but these orders were disregarded, thern-
fore I link there isL a neesty for some law with res-
peet to this matter.

lon. Mr. lH nasos -O this important question
. take pretty muh the sam view as Ly hoi. coleague.
I knrow that in the neiibourhobsod wieîe I live parties
prefrred to woik at their Larvest ratler tha go ta
drili, though they wre hLable to a fi.o for so duig.
Tfire s a neessity for the present î Labeing ancude
so that. peoplo shall not bule aeid out in harvest
trne.

ion. M. Mac Lv-Me uknow h îat the mlitia
force is a force provided by the Government to preserve
order in the comiuniry, some hon. uembers mayifeel
themselves esîtrited on ascouut of ther military posi-
t;ion, Iron expessiLng neaselves freely on ihis question
but I an nt re-trained in this way, nt having the
honor of beLng even a Common private. I should like
to heur the opilions cf the hon, Attorey Gnerai on
this subject.

Hon. ATToRnEY OxENERas -Iithifnk the hon, metaber
might have kown i>' opiuion on the subject, for when
the hoa. Leader of the Opp >îition moved that the 13ilt
be read a second time this day three months, I seconded
his mutin. A great dea bas been said about the riJht
of the Government to bring in this Bil, but I deonot
know of any riule to prevent a memberi oftxe OpposItion
from introdaing a Bill of' thiat nature. If there Lad
beei an such rule, 1 thinkmy hon. friend fromo George-
town, Who isso fond of' hunting up old rusty ruies, woUid
Lave found it. It is not aun unusual course to pursue. I
hiik that some seventen or eigbhtsen years ago a meruber

of ibis Ronce, whLo iras not a aiember of the Govrnnment,
brought in n Bil1 et' îLe samo nature. 5My hon. colteague
eaid the people sacre dissatiafied uitb being satted oui iu
îLe long daya of Jo!>y, but complainte Lare Leen made
about being caltcd nul ut othecr tiLmes as wtt, I think
Lt would Le the Lest way to teave it la the bands ef tbhe
Commaînder-in-Chief, for I do xxot tik ibal offîceris
wontd do anytbing to haruss îLe people, I Lare beard
ibat Ln îLe district whbieL îLe hou, momber from Tyoa
represents, îLe malter uns left te the Colonel saLe Livca

1868
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in the disatriot, and ahould have known what time it
would be couveaient for the people to attend drili.
There ls another ohjectiou if you imit the days, you
will have the whole {Island 0t ai once, aud you would
rtquire a large runber of drill istrauctors.

lion. Mr. MACAULA-The ban; member has said
that E bave been bunting up old fusty rules. If the
rules are fusîy i themember who brought tham in must
be fusty also The rle to whihb i alluded was brought
ln by the Attorney General, aud, if the premises are
correet, he must be a fusty old gentleman. I thik it la
an invasion of the prerogative of the Government for
any other member to take this matter la baud.

Mr. P. Swcsxa-I believe that both the Conserva-
tive and the Liberal Gqvornment supported this Bill on
4ee>PUet of the pressure brought to bear upon them by
tie Imperial Parliament. if you introduce this arend.
ment it wll be destroying the wbole affair. It would
ha beter to leave it lu the bands of the Governmeut.

Hon. Lasusu or Us GovEZNUENT.-A good deal has
bee said about calling out the people in spring time
and harvest, but t think the law might be amende4 to
prevent thie. If the flouse cannot agree upon this
matter, the Goverument wl not be hlkely to do ao
either,

Mr, CaEaoN.-It appears to me that there is a ne-
ucsity for sormething like the amendaient submitted by
the bon. member for Tryon, but I think that amtendiment
as ope ta objection on accopnt of the time being too
short. But if the hon. member ls wiling ta mudify it,
I thik we should bave no objection to it

The flouse then divided on the amerndmnt, that the
13ill be read a seaord tima thi day three months.

For the amendment- lions. Haviland, Hensley,
Dunean, Macalay, flowlas, Messrs. O uwen reckel
Jenkins-8.

Against it- flons. Cule, Callbeek, Laird, Kelly,
euderoon, Messrs. Howatt, Arsenault, P. Sinclair, G.

Sinlair, Reilly, Kiakham, McCormack, Cameron,
RLamsay, Prowse, McLenan-l-

House in Committee on the second reading of the
13iL Dr. Jenkins u the Chair.

Mr. HOwarr.-I ntrodueed this Biii to test the
views of hon, members. If auny hon, member moves
any amendment and shows reasonable ground for it, I
am willing to cainaide with bis views.

Mr. P. SusoonAzî tthen moved an amendment that all
persons be exempt from militia dqty from the Fait day
of Mnay til the Fifteenth day of June, and from the
First day of August till the iirst day of Deoeuber.

lon. LEAErtor aTHs GOYERswEa-I think the
latter part o June is about the husiest season of th e
year, it would be botter to extendLhe lime till the First
of Julyo

Hion. Mr. MÂcAruax. - t esould ha &orry toa
ast auy uredection ou îhe Governmient, that thiey are iri

compaient ta manage ibis maLter and wauld rather tauve
the wvhole affair ln their bauds. It is impossible ta fi:
a ime that t iLl oa econvenieut ta farma, they
a busy at ail seos of te jaer.7

Bas naraow, Reprtr.
Mr . Swcuera.-It wauld be pratty had for tis

Ran Huse ta fis a Lima for calleg out te miiti for
20

drili, which would suit the coiveuencues of the people,
for soma bave cnethaiing ta do, ad sore another, which
requires particular attention. We know very Wal liat
fariners are busy ithe whole yeaur round, but if they were
exempted durlrg seed time an d harvest that is all that
could be required. Tora would then bel ine montihis
in whieh they might be called out»

Hon. Mr. McAUtar.-I cannot see' th>e force o? the.
bon. meambers arguments at all, he mîay be fortiged witb
in his own impregnable wall, but, Sir, we know that i
not the case with this Island. If auny invasion shoild
tatk place in the month of May, and the ilitia were ex-
empted duriug tha mothwar could then be done?
If we beard the sound of invasion from a distance, the
mhiL would need a litrle time to prepare for the emer-
gency. If the whole matter under consideration were
left at the option oif the Government, I believe they
would advise the Commander-i-Chiief to cat out the
men at tle most convenient season of the year.

Hon. Mr. HENERaos.-I cannot agree w itith elion,
member for Georgetown (.Ms. McAulay) on this point.
It bas been stated that a Colonel in a country district,
who was supposed to knw alîl that is necessaty about
Agriculture and such matters, took upon himseli to calt
out his menu at a Most iiconveniait season of the ycar.
Now if that be the case in the country, hat are we
to epect from the CommanderinCif what are we to
expect from the Instruetor of Drill ? What is to pro-
teat the farmer against the capres of the Miiliria Offeers
if that statement is correct? If the Gove aient d noz
step in and prevent these officers from calling out the men
at an improper season, the farmer will be imposed upcn.
Ail this shows the neeeseity for some law to lae the
ofileers of ilitia feel their responsibîility to the people,
aud to the Grown,

Mr. Howarnr-It would not be an easy matter for ih
Governien to ascertain when the people are mnot busy,
for the people do not all reap their crops at te saMe
time. Instead of throwing the burden of atte»ning to
this matter o the Government, this Bill would relieve
then ofi I I am glad to ece that the hon. Leader of
the Governaent ils willing ta listen to any sugestion
caleulated to do the country good, and in supporting
tis measure he will show the people that ise tswilling
ta relieve therm as far as possible. It would not be well
to allow the farmer too short a time to perfora his spring
and harvest labours, for a few days wculd often make a
vast dfarence to him. When the proper time i l ad
and the Bill becomes law, the Officers of Militia wil be
guided by it, and thu there can beno mistake in calling
out the men who are liable to serve iu ahe :litia
frece.

Han. Mu. MCULAY -I an astonisised to hear the
observations whiehb have fallen from my hon. friend here.
If that be the case he must alter theBili to suit ail
parties, and then it would he inapplicable nd absolutely
uselae.S

Ms. McNa:u.u-Thare ara hundreds ai me» engaged
lu fsiing as railn asarnting, sud Lia Bi1l wouldi giv
them notice ai ibe lime tbey muet tara oui for dril, sa
tisat they would uat ha takea surprise. Lt wvouid nul de
to aeempi fsamera in auj other seasan titan Lu panting
aud haraest tim.

Mr,. s a.-Hln» tmembes an this iet af athe
oa ruts to leTc tise maties wvith tbe Gavesrnment,
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shile thoe on tht uthea alde are tr3 ing to prve that, the
Guve'rament canuot do an> thing te ait aiLe oues. I

aunot sot aaything to prevent this Bill from doiag guod
servicet uthe country gencraliy, Jf s proper ime s

xed b> titis louas fOr çaIlib out the amilitia, I bo-
ieve that ui may parts o tht Wland the people, WOulI
rather obe ubjLct to drill in0the planringseason than la
October and November, for It dos not ake a vey lage
number of people te d ithe planting. The best time for
calling out the mes uwould be after the navigation bas
closed, and before there lu any depth of snow on the
ground. If the navigation keeps open later la one year
thian another, the menamight be clied out a few days
later. The winter season is the most onveaient one fr
both farmers and fihermun.

lon. Mr. Làai.-The amendment ls that aIl nuilitia-
maen shall be exempt frcm ithe Ftutf May tilt the Uh
June, and from the First of Augut tit the First 0
Outsber. Some farmeraay be bubasy at other times,
but the periods of exemption include te busiest part of
the yeur. A the Drill Instructors are employed by the
year, it would be hard to drili ail the men in two short
months after te navigation has elosed, but this propose
regulatiorn would reliuve the agricultural clauses, and,
therefore, I shal support the amendment.

Don. LaDIt or aTE Gsov£ENMENT.-To call out the
larmers after the 15th June would put hema to great
inconvenienee, for they are thon emuployed lu sowing
their turnip seed, an if te principal wurking tan on
s farm is taken away the land. cannot be prepared for
thaL valuable erop. t tiiait iuld alLer ail be botter
to leave the matter to the discretion ut te tommauding
Officers. In tuïe parts of the Colony the time prop tsed
might be convnient, and in otther places lacunveaint
I would be a hard matter to fix a tute vWieh wod suit
ait parties. Instead of having a few hours traning, 1el
the mon be dridetd a whole day at a time. It Omy ap-
pear tu aome that aun hour' r two is not of much impor.
tance, but an hour or two f dril each day will often
put men to greut trouble ani inoonrenienso. As far as
the people near Charlottetowa are concernîed, t know
the ehoutd not be caied out -n the munth o 'June.
r H . Ma. iona Ns.-There le an at aiready in exist-
enee whith exemapratst fine udring the fisiig season.
We cannot make a law that wlli suit al] parties at the

same tiue, for instance, ta Char lotetwn, mechanies Can
a'tend drill at anost any time, while fishermen and
farmers require to be exempted at certain pt riodq. If a
Militia OfiEcer should ca out bis men to drill at a time
a hieh would be ineenvenient to tem, he would soon
make hiaself unpoputar, and there are wPys and means
et preventing bina trom repeting it. The Captains tud
Commanders of regirtents.in ie country woru!d be n a
poaition t decide when it would be convenit fur the
men to.ntteud drill. The Mîliia Officers in the country
could advise with t e Cummander-in-Cbief o rhe matter.
One hon. memb-her says that he eIg sut i sthe ilditia
ut a cerînin season avili interfere teith rte sosving ol'
turnip seed, anti another raya ir wili inrfel're with te
fuisii'g business, and ut un, but I Jo aur think lte framera
uf te Att intendeti tuoeial ont tht taon l'rom lteirfarmts
lanrte moatht ut' May, for il that w:as dune ste mailtia
culdt ast bu krept up. Tite whole natter sitouit be lefr
ln the haundn cf the tnmn:îder-i-Cieif who cans conuat
hnis era au ru te maoat eenvenient ssat fr oalling
out &u tnan tu dLilly

Ir. PaowsE-The 'Act at present n operation on0y
effeCtS those adrmenu who have a writtea agreemowu,
anid Couaaequentiy dots ua& effevd nue aainu luMuray
Uarbor.

lion. M flr. How .- Thia law ef.2etr ail hsrme
during the fihing season. V a mau is engaged in fsh.
ing ho oan goto a magistraLe and tate the faton oath,
then ail woul be correut and there could be uo atuko
about it The magistrate wold be justiied La giviag e
certietea9 uf exesption la suUh Cases.

Mr. Paowsz -TuTu!fl' the conditions ut the Aot, a
fieherman muet bave a written agreemea;.

lon. Mr. IIoWLAN.-.neyer hEard of a man making a,
written agreement with bîmeiLf, If a man ls engaged in
tishing on his own account, h oCan go before a magistrate
and make an fàdavit tu that effcot.

Mr. c@eNaru .- What the hon. member for Tignish
(fr. lowlan) bas said, inelines me to beieve that them
is need for ameudment. I should turaout my Company
at the Lime they wore liable to drili.

lon. Mr. H-atssaun hI te period of exemption
were extended ta the 25th day ofJane, it would be mora
convenient to the farmers, for. n Some parts turnip raising
is un important branch of Agriculture- i shoild aink
that this discussion will have an ffect uapon the militia

lr. P. o S -4 bave not been very arixous about
this bIl from the firse, for t hink itwould bu as wel to
leave the matter in the hbanda uf the Comanderia.Chiot.
t believe the amendment wil only make matters worse
than they are at present, therofore i move that the ill
be rd ti du bree muntbu.

Hon A R Guaaana-I wil support the rottlu-
tion of th an. member. (Ma. Sinclair) ftu I Lthit L
would be fat better t leave this matter to the diseriou
of the mmander-in-0hCief and bis officers I believe
they would never Cal out the men at an raparper time.
1 have a safficiens knowledge of farraing to be abie s
state that any mtawho pues in bis turnips beforo t!he
25th day of June, id not necesarily a bad farmer, The
officers might have liense to cali ouL ther men for dril
after the 1501 June, fr the turnip sowing ougLt to be
over at that date. With all due respect su the hon.
member who introduced this Bille, It oniy icaes th
diffitulty, for what may d one year may not do thi next.
t had some experience of the ineonvenienee cautsed b
Calling out farmesru odrill as the busy seasjn of the
year. Onu year ihad one Of my most valuable mea
called away to drîll when t required hilm thîe most. If
the tilitia officere interfere with the interests ut the
country by ealling out the men at an impruper beauon,
they can be cenured for their eonduet. But if the
officers are confined to a very ahort time, eabi!ould bt
obliged to employ a Drill Sergeant for every. regimenat
in the eTotry, which wo d entail a Considerable es.
pene. Tu red ee tht nuinher of days for drili laye is a
She power ut he Legilature.

Ma. E:as4 think it would h a most extraordinary
thing for rtt flouse toanterfere with the offilerabho
ought to knuw the mnost saitablotimefor clling out thuir
mun; tand! en if thtis Btl weore passed,. it wuuld nt
remtedy rthe or! eomnplained ai. I ha'd mry toffiee emptied4
of stiadeats ns attend dri!L Surely the Gorernmnt ea -neU
entrustd La inutruet the War Department flot ta eall ont
tht mon Lu drilila buoy tire. i thrnk te itou. raumber
for New houdan (Ma. P. SxNa a) deseanes oredit for the
resoluntaon.te ba trugh; !arward. Lt sff as are taoU
etrsusted wirh the oommand ut a regimettaurely tlhey
can Ue entrrwted with titis mnattea. I ablould ha willing ta
ee te daya ut dm41 redaced trom raen ts, by driiun
te mua a 'Sholu day ut a timn. IL ira.rsouttstaardi-

nary thig taSte kheIgielature uhouid;hUe Ltke op With
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uch a trtig 4ater a 4hs, f0r saong a time. t tnick then there might bu somo grouns fer objecion, bâtat
he interesta of the peope are ffe in the keeping of their preaent t do eot see any.
ooels and other officr1 f Militia, and terer, I de r wa Commtte fthreeet set that a Bill à neessary to remedy the evil com-' a r 0? rt narBi (orrntenta
laieed e£ ;I 1 .uptort the motion that the Speaker fwas J th brig e a Bil. The House thon teat
ake the Chair> ito a Cemmlttei of Suppiy. Mr. Ieilly le the

lien> Mr. Ha aauso.-Tht uzistakes that have ben Chair.
Made in ealing out thé men, shnld be a warnig to tthe HonAttoray General moved that a am of £5,000
ieers t be odre cureful in uture, for if moie nitakes ho appropriated fur the read service.
cour, it wil be a miatter worthf of the reprbaentatives of Hon Mr. McAL>ax.-Mr. Chairman, ths Comt-
he people to legisiîte upon net yter, if rufraied. otee bas beenasked te go into the graeting of a supply,

Mr. lowT.-I agree withth entndmer,atid believe hai we have not dcided that we shaIl do se. Thehat the Bil wd yeit b carried through, iaf nO, I have
hea satisfactionef keewiug iai I have done iy dut>', 'slative funetion of the Comtitiea now Is, to consider

Heu. Mr. DONCÂN. - I thiek the matie ias basa if ' Sai! grant the> Governenat a upply. If cur con-
îuffiently ventilated to let the whola couatry know aillftdeCe last yer had net been abused, then or d.ty ls

botis. aed>I ihiuk the Gevrernmen will tako auffiiehut not te roets a suppay this year.. Ou: presen! daty it
prrepautien, tai Hie weu liable te aorve in the Mùtia uot te grant a supply, but te consider' whttSr as shall

ùrooahall not ha nalled eut ai au anseas4nable time. de ce or not Thore s a mal9 sum cf £13i piaeed
ice> baanaD e Ta otvxnaument.-I îhink i would ha ait di Jp sal cf ds Goveroment hp this Houas cf As>

grea luo nea fer he peeple t be called out befere sewably, tr the purpso cf t ;ding a hw art hiesh, le
thae 2th of June: rt cf July, fer it woald e imnposai- so far as I amn awae, tas as beau ée expended, ami i

lfo thni te ge On wth the werk of iathi faims> wih 0 te kuow the ressa cfO hie. i triaS te keo whiy>'
I ras thon moed that the Speaker taka the Chair; tha mono'y granted for obilding a ferry harf cqthe

and thon th question tas put, thHouluse divided as Cardigan rier tas net beet se appropriated? a
follrweo- Heo. Mr. Hérwas -Mr:. tahiran, i ami not aware

For the motion-eh ns> Attorney General, Col, Setre» thatîaycopaints ewere made -respeaîi tht mianger
tary, flaviand Haudersen, Dunoan, MoAulay, Rotant, .t .> camp!

alibhek, Mesures Brooken, Prcwse, P. Seclaîr, Urcen. t a thre supply granted lest year tas beue appro-
-12. prîated.> Sema he». memhermnderteok te ezpand thoir

Agalast it-Uons. baird, Kelly, Mesrs. ioewatt, G. portion cf the rcad moue>' themselves, and cmplaints
Sinclair, MeNeili, Kihees, Camnerco McCormaek-8. have bena made about the wta' in hielh it has been ap-

Thbe quest haing oarrioed, the Comîitteo rose wtou pîpriated, aud le se fr ns t arn aware, these are tHe
repertng- ee cul>' complaiats made durng the Lai year.

.1Hon. Mn. UwS resented peiLions raiating Ln Mr. McAurn.-~ r. Uairman, t boeive tht
linos of Reads, which ere reuerrod te the tleowing out> cevda uthùt ri t aedtr

Hin. Mr. iKelly, Mesars. d en, G. Sinor:.> ettop of th e nr, as ihat ef an>' previeus oe; but, the
Houn Coi> Seeretary' peseated the Report et ihe Lest- unatter thch I roter, is aitegether dierent fren that

naster-General, aise tat eCor's AXeooant ewith tic Gov> oticed by hei hon> mebter fer Tignish. I do net hrîng
arumeut, aud-withthe Generai tPos! Office, bondon, duriug a charge of peculauin aguinst the Gevernmut. t woald

tHe pas yeair. he corry to de se; but I have hreught the motion new
Tht sai documents wrr lad e n tee table. bfefre ttH Coemiatte to you: notice> te sheow ehat the

nouedjuned. i. Oxxnvaa, Reporta:> legitimate fane£ons cf thia Uoimitteo are, whot, as the
matie: new stands, are net te gan! a suppi, but te

Samîun, areS21 cnsider wthether ta-should de se e: net.a , hMu. Se.an>-,-Mr. Uthairman, it has be said that
Merning S le. usthe nion'ey granted fer Hie wharf a! the ferry mention.

ed by the hon. member for Georgeteovn, was notr expend-
ion> Mr.i Lai presentt a Ptitien asking for au ed; but I have uuderstood hat ttc ronn of> this tas

Aeetf eorporkation le: an Agrioulurai Soiet>', bocause a site eould n t e agreed Upo»> t have speken
tablished a! Sutumerside, toe acald the Priao Coua> teo the Road Commissiener, adu ie saidthat ho Sad
t> Agricultural Soecty plaed tte moue> nl the baïds to parties thre, who, as

lieu> Mr.> Hkow>s-Mr. Speaker, I thînk ihis Se- 00 Sa e sue ean h agree upon, dta sol! the build
cet>' ougit net tebo ailowed te take th e nme it oks iug cf the wharf.

fer, fer there is a Seciet>' lu Princ Ceunty', wich, ut lonE. Anousr GENa -h. thairman. itut re.
eue time 1 formei a brauuoh of tte R1yai Agrouuural gard te the first point taken up by my hou. frieud te:

Sochety, aud dates bacS fer ngh tirity years5. he>' ieorgotowr, wte affirma tat h tis esolutionannot te
have an Agriouitural Soki>'y ha Tryor, Su. Peter'a, entcetaiond ns i ne cornes befor tiS Comitee
GeorgotoMu, and thetb parus et tte toisai; but noue et Wiut ail duo deferenco te icopiaien e tt Soa mem
these have asumeod eaeusively ce nami e fe eiher to ber, I mutsai a that I hînk ho is wrong. t denot he-
the Cautiesa Th Soiety> i Cascnmpc is ttccldet liove the mn» se imnse!f, but that etil ot alert he

an his countir, and aIs sil u eistence ThIis yen: tte tact His real ud olui objection is ebout ue
Coamittet imperted eue hundred bushels et seed wheat, £180, wihioh have net, as yet, ben asti for ttc purpose
and tte Seiet>' tas a considerabie stoek on hlian I fer whiot the twee granted ; but if the1hon. nember
have no ebjeotien te grant the Au!c t In eorporation etunut show tht ibis moue>' tas becn expendi un an>'
aaked fr, bt JI do objet te tc name embodied u the othe: read or wtarf, h can have but Ittle cause for
petitien, comaplaînt. f have ne douhu bat that sema good reasa

Lon. Mutr Lum.-Mr. Speaker, I annet se an>' san e give te show why this monoe tas not axpenedd,
cason fout tth8ebjetions e? tt hon, metbe, t If the and tat tht en> menmer put the questiftu the propet

Society' inendd 14 tonep tht tuais cf ttc Ceuni>', ttay', by' inseîtiùg a notie inha c drir Book, an anaer
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uld ly bn givea;bu te ibrng the uatr forwJrd
bus i. et least, a mOst unusual mode of king for infar-'

malion. With respeut to tha money laid out uthe
ads near Gwrgetown, t hayo na daubt but thatuMy han.

friend has had it judiciously epended ; but the system
of hon. members laying out money ia this way is not
atiefutetr;, as there sino way of gettang proper returnas,

Ïo enable the Governmeut to have the auceunta properly
audiîed.

b1r. McLasw -Mr. Ohairman, aß some may,
perhaps, think that the remarks of the hon. Attorney
General Wight apply to mysolf, I wish to ittom this
bou. Committee that the Cep does not fit me. I spent
a god deal of time <the year before lat in attending to
this duty, but last jear I posiîtivly said I would jot do
sO agl; but I belte the money bas beeu wel and ju.
4ieiously l id out..

f04 01 . Mr. Avray:-'tbis ia not a Oammittee for
grantinga snpply. Look to the Journal and see if the
Wouso bas agreed to dispose of a supply.

nou. Ana GENEUÂ-I thik the hou. member
is altogether wrog; for, whea the question was before
the louse some days a it was agreed, that on a future
day, the louse would take into conaideration the details
of supply, so that the question is already ett!ed. If
the hon. member weuld prove bis assertion, there would
he same relisee toe placad in hi objections, aid I
think he should do so, for every day he la fiuding out
something which he considers wrong, and is only taking
up the time of the House, when there is ne occasion fer
it ; but, Mr. Chairman, although you arc but a you"gl
man, I submit the question to you, anad ask you to put i«
to the Coumittee.

Hon. Mr. McAurArx. -I1ad I authority here, I would
soon show you, Mr. Chairman, that th arules el th 
Bouse eof Commons are such as I have told you. Tie
motion before the Comemittee la to consider sait a snp.
ply be granted, and t is no use for ay one to say other-
wise; but the question whichb as been submited is a
resolution granting a supply, ad, therefore, it i8 ana
which cannot be coasidered until the House decide that
a supply shall be granted. Thre is no qaestien la the
Imperial Parliament wlich Ia considered w ismore care,
or wbich la guarded with more jealousy, than the grant
iig of a supply to lier Majesty; aud, as W are getting
older we should be getting wiser, and not he jumbling
up one matter with another. I is not with a view of
tisrowing ay obstacles in the way of the Government
that I have made thesa remarks, but to shew the beauty
cf the powers whieh allow us to legislate'.

Lon. Mr. DAvss.-Mr. Chairman, it ts Very well for
tise hon. member, holding the views he does, te ni
these statements ; but he must be aware that it has been
agreed to grant a supply, and it is unnecossary to be re
ferring to old rules of Parliament, to endeavor to fiud
out proof to substantiate hia statements.

Hoeu. Mr. McAUA.-t wil, Sir, settia it uow. A
gentleman lias this smoment put into my> baud, as if by>
accideut, a workc, freom whiolh I nil) voad au extraoî.
It is fraom tha peu af Johu Shun Lafevre, whoe, ounoae-
cousit of his Parliamentary wisdom, bas been sada a
Peer. fera ls au extraot;-

"The order of the day beiug rend for tise Hose ta resolve
itseli lito a Ceommittea, te conufier tise nion, that a sxppty
lia granted te Uer Mujeety, Her Mujesty's mestgraious speeohs
te bath Hoeuses ef l'arliamnent la erdered te ha referred
ta tisa Ceommittea. Tisen tha House resoives itsif ito
tiahenomittee, aud thea Queen's speech bseing rend, tise

;z

Goasaittee rssîe that aup e ant tu Her maje
whse resetutian l erdertd to be reportad,
Am I rigkt non, Mr. Chairman.

flou. Areamuz Gssaaà.-ESxamplia ta wayc baera
precept. and we know that the rale ruad by the boae mu-
bor hua not been the pyaetie of its House. Wheu tha
hon. member was Speaker of this flouse he dîd not act
upon lis ewa precept. But suppose ta ws sthe rle cf
tiis louse, of what use would it be, for it would be lika
appeating from Osaar touCaar. It te, therefora, botter
te rely Upon tie tmemorial practiceof thiabion. Houts.

Hon. Mr. McAuraa.-The bon. Attorney General h'ao
gractaoly alluded to the time when t was the Speaker of
"se Louse, but, sir, at that time no question of this kiid

was braught up.. Lad such a qaestion bee brought e
my notice, wheu I wus in the chair, I would have soon
set the louse right upon it. I have no wîsh to findrast
or impede the progress of the business of this liouse, but
the Speaker brought me to book bacause I did nos geL tisa.
Wharf bust, and I have provoked thae disoudsion to shew

that the fault did not retewit ime, and if thei on. and
learned Attorney Generai wil, iuconducting he businesa
of this louse, he guided by John Shaw Lesevre, ha w:)
have good authority to rest hi Opiqtos upoa.

Mr. Paws.-Mr. Chairman, I am surprised that this
resuolution is t be passed ln this way, for leta year the
understanding was, as I understood it, that the whoale
syste of the roid service was to be ravised; but thia re-
solution ispreuisely the same as the one paused lat year.
In reftrec to this debate, I begin to sue the aneossity
that exiss for giving closer attention se our mterests, fer
1 notice s dipesitioa on tUe Government side of thia
House to supprees ay claimt from the Opposition, uiless
tis a ta ccordance wicti the rles of the liuse, while suci

strietnesea t not enfraed to ail atika; for, on Saturday,
wien I asked leavea tepresent a peititon, te hous. member
for Bellfast said t was aut of order; but, if ou, h was also
out of order îhiaaelf on a former caeaon, when ha made
a motion under aimilar circumstaneas.

lion. rTU LE aDER OF Ta Govsaasr.-The petitions
which the ion. sember (1ir. Prowse) wished to present,
wvas one asking for a grant of money, and theretora this
lieuse eeuld not receive it unless it had come dwn frim
tisa Geverumnios.

lon. Mr. HENsDEasoN.-Tbe attempt on the part of m y
hon. colleague was to try to have it submitted. I ttinr
there is a tenden>y to rule out of order wiat comes fr4
this aide of the lelouse.

lOn. Mr. Iowc.N.-These two ho. members tram
Murray Hearber are always conplainiug. t have now
petitions in my desk for four days, aud have been waiting
for aun opportunity to present th m. These hon. membaers
must remember that there are other districts represented
lu thia House besides Murray Harbor. Fer te heon.
member for Murray Hirber (Mr. lienderson) to say therïs
is a disposition t do iDjustice to a>n' hu.nember ta not
correct and that hoiln. member, rom his experience,
çheuld have known botter than to make such a groundlees

lon. Mr. HlurasoN.-The members fer Murray
labor wihed to show their constituents that the y should

seud tin their poSitionsaut tise proper timu.
After sema further discussion, tisa motion tas agreed

to, twhen oh Speaker tooe. tire chair, pregresa reported,
sevral revolutions cf supply> agreed te, auJ leave grans-
Jd te si agasu,
Ilan. A' -r CNEn Nr. -Mm, Speaker, us tisera are

severatle o. oumbruse hoish te attend tise Innoval osf
thelatEdar Thoarsiten, a farmner Speaker et lisa

lieuse, I moie tisai ths fouse, in non rising Jo stand,
adjurmned entit three a'clcki an Monda>'.

eousa adjanuedt aeeardjngly'.
(le GNs, Reparler4
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Mo;wuaY, Msrch 23r&.
fternocn &s4un,

o. L ara er tait GOV&KaMmEXT laid befote the HDouse
the Report of the Joint immitteert hf he House efO
Asemby and ithe Legîiative Coundi, appointed to
enguire mt he best means of improving the tligltway.

±Lueor read-.
lion. LrAAr otrun GovwTusss presented the Report

of the comsnisesoner appointed to eurvey a contemplated
new road on Lots 20 and 21.

Ordered to be referred to the Commeitte on the opening
of new roads.

HOU. ArroaLr Gawnàc presented the Reporta of the
Visitort of Sehouls. and thai Minutes of the Board of Edu-
cation respecting said Reports

Laid on cthe table.t
Mr. P. SiNcuta moved that the third Order of the day

be now read, vî ,the econd reading of the Bill tu amend
the Act for the due observanee et the Lord ' Day, anti
eaid:-The reason i have asked leave to introduce this
Bill as I before stated. e, lthat there se a provision lu
the Aet allowing persons to seil fish on the Lord's Day,
before the hour of 9 'cloek, a. m., andal aieafter the
hourtf 5 p. i. The Bi lis to amend the Act in this
partieular, and I think there will be no objection to it.
i aeve thst the flouse go itt Cornmittee on the subject.

Mr. Rytt.-I would like ta isk the hon. memtber
wbere iMs violation of the Lord'e Day bas taken place.

Mr. P. Sea - was tld last autuMn that,
on the North Shore, fishing had beeuncarried on pretty
much the sane dn the Sabbath aé on other days. i do
z et think any bo. tuember- ean ohjet to te Bill being
passed. Milk is also umentioned in the Act, but as that is
r1 article tha cannot be doune without very well, and it
may bu irepohible to pracure a suficient supply on te
previue day,h itay be necessary to permit its sale on the
Snbbath 'Day.

Hon. Nr. llowa-n-AS I live on te North aie of te
Island, and ,have cen' engaged in the fitéry utyself, I
ay say, i have never knowu fisi te be sold on the

Sabbasbttû, if the like bas been 4ne, it would bo well
to have the law amended.

Mr. McNzser.L-AS roference has been rade to the
Nertt Side sand I belong te that jart ef the country, I
my be espeeted te giVesome opinion on the subject. I
have never known a native of that place to so1 fish on the
Sabbath- but a foreigner once ae to t live there, whoa
wras accustnied to go out fishing on theSabbath. lie gave

reas, than he was poor and coald not get a living
witbout workîng on that day.

1Hen. ATTORNEY GENERAL -I bappen aleo to represent
A portion of the.North aide of thisland, and I nay say,
that as for as nq knowledge eztends, n violation of the
Sabbath day n tiiarespect, has taken place in the Eastern

portion of the Island, whiîch I represent. This law is a
copy of aun eld Act that ha#s been n force in England for a
long tisne, but i thinkthere is no occasion that n license
ohpuld be given fr the sale of fish on the Sabbath, any
mje than anything else, Wath regard to the sale of
mil, you cannot meake cows gîve a doube quantity on
Saturd , s there seems te be a ncessity for having it

supplion auhei Lord's Day. [t hans licen aid thtat sotoe

persouns wecte so pour tihnt thecy store obiiged to worke an ste
Sabibuth; but I tink any mnan will bu a laser rather titan
a gainer, by fadling te observe that dry whiicht aIl are comn-
anadcdto kcep itoly. I tiînk te tuman epakea of wouid

have been rieher, bad ho refraiued irein Lshîg ou te
Bbathi.

Mir. McNrm.-l forgeS te say that ho seon after ran
va ay.

la it right ta, e tuh a taxeon Our Statut book? 'The
principle of the Act, as it nowe stands, Îs aet-such ashould
be sanctioned in a Christian comuasuettty, as 1ùpernits nhe
desecr'ation cf the Lord'e Day. Is it rationad rtat people
vwo believe in the authentîcity of the command " Remem-

ber thte Sabbath Day ta keep it holy," should pau a lawr
to permit of ts viciation: 11 view of tiis, I do not eC
how any nember eau bave any objection to the amend-
ment proposed by tUe hio. meuber for New Landon.

The House then resolved itself into a Comumittee of thc
whole or the Bil

Mr. Cameron in the Chair.

Mr. P. SIcrsema -There ts a provision in the Act as it
now stan, wich perits people. te deeccrate the
SaIath Day, and £ cqsider that aun anendmuent oi titis
niature is necesary. believe tat the people of this

island, as a general rule, would observe the Sabbath
w ithout a law to comp4 them te do aio; but i do not
think it rige te legii ite action of uy Iho zighti be
dipaed tu deacrate it.

on.»L e rus OQ st'rtco'.FThere la eue thing
witi respecte 5tothis Agt, it did ot originate with the
Legisators of thiis iand. It j acompound of two Ats
-oe paaed l the reit of George IL and the other
passed in the reigu.aof Williw'm I. i do not See w ht
Speciat permission shiould be given far the stale of freshfisb,
ana not for the sale of fresia mseat. In tie old Statutes
te ,which I referred, it la mackerel that is mentied, and,
as we know ithat af all the fiish that is caught, it is tie
most eaitlytainted; this uay hava been the reason ahy
it was allowed to s old on the Sabbatth. i wiil aupport
the Billt ot te hon.-uthmber for New L ndon.

on. Mr. tliWs xe -t l l srnewhat surprising that
such a law siould have been import edjuta titis Uolony,
or transferred to our Statuto Book,. and it ta more
surppting that ititthoui have reaineW.d se long aitite
Brlîish Svatue IBook. [s is bad enought -where te
absence o! Cthristiian principle causes the &abbatth ta be
disregarded, but it la a diagrace that this las has remain-
ed so long on our Statut Book unrepeaked. 1 am uot
prepared to aay in what tocalities the sacredues w' the
Jabbath has been vilated ; butI 1have heard peronsawho
live on the Nortit Shore, afate thaUt iafishig has been
caîrried on by some parties on the Lerd-a Day. Tils ter
s'îould induce tie muembers o! tho LegisLatare, to carry
through Very cheerftully, any jBi tUatould prvent h
violation of the Sabbath. I beheve that the pople et
tiis COlony are not the moast ield t desecrate tha

Sabbalthz . bsut there is noue of the tuloieuas, vtwhera thera
tre o auny foreignove, utany c. eouwhn' have not te fear
of Gad befoIre their eye, Sand mereoulwbe a law so
impose a restraint upon those. I di gîive the amendrment

a!on. Mr Kediav i cya portion of the districat u
1 repreenrt fronts on the Sî:ore, and fishing is oarried cn

kthere to a targc extent, but I aever heard of any violation
o! the Lord's Day, by any peittait entgaged itl the htmsing
hsines nhere. Hotîwtver, I 1houl be very sorry to offIr

any opposition to the anendment propsed. I tught re-

mark that the metmber wio last spoke belonged to a Gov.
eranent taL sUtî said et be God-ieariag, aJnd yet they
nveer laoked into tthis matter all the tLune Ltey vere in
po.wer

Mfr. .McLtssA.-I do hope auJ expeet taL every tien.
miember on bath aides O! te Hlouse, wiil faor te dute cob-
servance of lte Lords Da y. 'There ia .an etception la
taI lil, hoe.ver uwuith wlttct I de not ogreco. If I avn-

de 'stood te heaz, menmber ruit, lie muadte an exepin 'itn

regard toeb site of o ilkt, but it miught be jostas noces-

aary to ccli fiait on Lie Lord ce LDay> as to elt aik. it

sem tat Wvr ta gme t hstn a or .h

Ss his sape ,bshan od l s distit a-n

a1se86
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au Sayth saame of my ditrnot, t wuat be in Charlotte- the elightest objection if a smail suï wero granted [rota
tuwn it has bappened the publi; revtenue to assist in extendîai the beneihs to bu

Hon. Mr ,1asneasoK.-The hou. mezmbe# wùo has dernved frM »ïannual exhibitionî n that locality. f the
esjukenaest bat ene (> Rel), bas tharown oxs a ase fpeople on the several ios of which the estatse e compsed

atout God-tearing Grernments; bot whether p s were united in caryig out the object of the proprietor
assume to themselves tu be s aeh, or whether it is thrown tey wouLd have au exhbbaiun wurthy of the attentau
up to them as aneer, it will always bu found that those ef the Legielature,
who ter Gad, wil never throw any bstxoles in the way Dr. Jasa se-I regret that the Report of abs Stock

of anything which will tend te th due observence of the Fer» Cemiaeî,wlich was advpted by thema a few daya
Lord's Day. ago, is not before this luouse. I aunuot frein menuory

Ir. McL aN -4 have been in towà on the Sabbath give an idea ef its contents, but lefore athis debate elotes
rurning, and heard milk-men a-ke tuore noies voinjg the Rtprt wxIl ba broughlt in. The reason why l1 la not
round from house toous ngig belsa, d, thanfiber- brought in i, that I did not know that tise subject wotid

en would do. come up befure the flouse this ov.ening. I uay remark,
lu ae mentime, that te Faram is in a veey neglectedMr, P. Sascaa f htou. memberswisht te bave a pro- etate, and that tixngs ar nos guing un as as!W as theyvason a the Bl againest the sale ot mut aiso, I bave no sfhould, owing t bad manakexnent. We ought te have aobjection. better man u ulook after it, fr bthe present manager m not

Mr. BaECKu'-In answer to what bas been said by one ducated îuilieotly fer ahe pos hi uau pu.ia, The Fa
hon. member, I may say, that I never knew any person in ashould bu a Model, as wei& a a Stock Far1a. We tiave
Charlottetown to go fishing on the Sabbath. There is ne suinse very ûae hores, and there will bu two tu end at
neceity in this county for gah to be supplied on the the other counties this year. The sbeep imported fro
Lord's Day, but in reference to mxlk, it wuuld be a great England have never done well here ; but t ave no doubt
inconvenience not to bave it supplied on Sunday, and as athat aiter a shile there wi l be au improveeat. ¾à

must people contract with the mîlk-men to supply them ewes have been sent to the ram tst year, wbicsh wisu be oe
for a certain length of ttime, there is no necessity to pay very great serne to the country. I sent same mysslf;
for t on athat day. . the stock produced was eeellent, and I believe maany

Mr. M 'oRuc.-4 repruent a portion of the country farmera bwho cent ewea thers could suaY thIe sams.
whieh borders on the ahore, and I nover heard of ah The Report s tthen received by Dr. Jeakis, who
being sold there on the Sabbath Day ; but If it has bes said : Mr. Ubairman, here la the Report-I move that itdone lu any part of the counary, it habould bs prevented. be read,

the CommBtll se then rose and the Chairman reported Hou. Lessma or ras GevEaNMENT.-Ia la improper te
move for the reading of a Report. in a Committe of, the

11en. ArronErY GRamL prented th Account t ths whole flouse
Public Land Office, On motion, the Speaker took the Chair, the Chiairm&aLaid un th tab tiPb!reperted progre, and obtained leave to sit agaitn.

The Heuse resolved itsef late Committee of the wole, Ts Report ut the StockLaai Cexmiate aes recuiVsd3to take into onalderation the supply to er Majesty. red,and laid on the table.
Mr. Remly la the Chair.

lTeflouse thezn et artu CoMmaite ut Supply'-1Mt.Hon. Attorney Geniral ase moved the followi+g: R hair

Model and Stock Parm, £60t 0 0 on. br. L n.-41r. Chairman, I have aevdr vistedFacouragementof 4grucultural Local In- the Stock Farm, bit I will support the grant for the î-dustry £100 for each County, under portation of stock to i amprove tie stelç tof the colony,the maûagement of a Committee to be Tbose hon. members whô are pratically acquainted wb
appointed by the Goveranieac 300 0 the working of the Farm know that it would requxir9Caseampe .Agricultural Society 10 0 Ocoeiderable capital to sustain it, and to import stock

froi England. The stock at present on the faris aaraalll theb relutie wohiyth atno inubm othe Heaaratoue orndeed. We find only nne borned cattle and eighteenaresal toheat fort abthe attentonethe Hou a In- breeding ewes. besides a few horsaes. This stock te alto-regayo a sgrantfer ast yea ouragement e fLoua lu.gether inadequate to the requirements of the Colony. ItGenral e>'bt su>' a t yaar £200 ans graed ufne was very unwise in the late Goverument to enter into tbeAene a Exhibition, n utr ytans found t ho rncieta, businesauwithout counting the eat. The Paru at leastAs a CeaeraiL xhibitiorx evenit ysar aveuldceea mure taa should be pet lun-apoeitaion te bicorne'self-,suamain g, ifthe contry to Id eord, it was thought btter to glfi nethprofitable Br edia t ec cfat aicingder
emat grant to each County, and at stated intervais to bta stanbutla salin ameubetter teimpopt thontit-a

have a General Exhibition for the whole iead I tink abl pur bseu ait ie country.t to1 ingor emid
that this Houe win always be willing to give asmc9st uchs hmmteconr.Altigs considered,asbat tItisnBouage itlhings ha wing nue gs amue as I do net think the Stoek Parm was the most advîsable
to thee te item of £600ag or thei odel WFarm theregare spcutation for the Governuent te enter inte. If we buyuteberaa whouan epeak6b0ere ode! h serra t thae aOur stock on ah Iaiand, our farmera would be able temncrburs Iw e cenapentbotter ou abis aubjacattan I ralse better steck than the Stoek Farm, therefore theeau. breeding stock shald be importedi To improve stock,ISN e, portr. ahb bread aus ha eesed b pure brsd stock, If abs

fHer. Lassnuao e ru OPPosrToN-I uam antenished misai Colon>' ceuld afford te ailoa e tlaonaand potina for titise resolution eilso nmusch contsequenue wams carria e seau!>y, Parut, that sun> vwould be requived to support lt pvopsnrvior t expected abat the meuthars ut abs Steek Fuarm Con>- A libiel grant is abselntetly nsesesary', aberefure, I ahiukmattee wocuid bave told us bosa the Parut wa progresg as hundredi po undst ahouid be grantad. lu regard te thebutors sas votad mine>' [et is management, end ton newa suggestuon thruoan out b>' the hou nmber for Charlotte.stock. Nu Report ba jet sue laid belons us towan, (Dr. Jenkains), abat the Stock Paria ahould buea
Dr. Juxxns.-~The vaor has ben dran eut, aud Mudel Fuarn taise, I beg te difl'er from> hla, fer Vas

wi" b rujtas tata inntes. mnanagers have already muera tan abhey eau du. Wot

ancourage local tudumtr>'. I de not thinkthere woul beScit o asu li as;:h peeu forme woul ber condrar



he wgies'f uthi flousø, and, àtheeforM think theV s It I do not pretend tousy that être is noue inthisti-
vernment are begirning ut the wrong e othis mat r. tnce.
If pattka bidin thenMelvestogether for certain parposes
au get a granit rim thie LegiBoature, titheut sbowiug Hon. Mr. Dh.-I am surprîed to hear au hon.
what they bae don to advance tht interes o! t' me"ber riS la his place ad dictate to a ohairman about
couatry, any other arties can do the same and thereby aw and order
obtala a grat alào. tvery farmer witb his wi h-nd
fumily may be¢onttuted a» Agricutdtarl Society on te Hou. 1i4tNInsasrttI did not ensure chai r man.

eame priuoiple. ÙUher $ocieties should have the same fe s a yong 0, member yet, anA onaequendly a getue hant
priileeges u the Casci.mpee Society ; and hereforeto will do Im.no harm.

geaù the latter a etae ut mcncy le doing an oct of injlstîce Hon. Mr. Davas -The hon. member haa tried te lusi-to ote prtions o th Uolouy which .o nt reci t one time wis tisiteneft iracu gant- To gît*e grunts lu speic'ties or whioh btbee!dsrdrwihbitee ijlihdJkbneß t on uoi. Te hegnlu te rongtsud of heh Rouse not to aliw. The principle which he han laid
we know no ing beglnning at the >wrong end of the down is uniound, and if carried out, would cause confu-

quedt* sien. I bi think we hulald stick to the question beora the
oa MU. 11owr4N -The ba. member for Murray Committe. t passed sema oyrs an the0country, but I do
Hantrbo ig4r»t ut the capabilities anad progres f not profess to know sih about agriculture ad the rais-

Casoupt e, or b. weu l ot e ek of i luin the teannur h ang of stock. Laet year a friend of mine visited me, and
doe *f aas a litle etter edaited in the mattere t îoek him out to see be Stock Frta, expecting t have
vhicb relate wt Agricuture ut ibis Colony bu would fnd some gratifiation te pointing out some of the advantages

lita the Casen1eo AgriouItu1 Seciety is a brach uf which tbis farm possesed, and its superiority over lte
lite Royal AgrieulalfSociey et thi land, anda bee larme ut rivaIs persane throughout the coutntry, but I
la existes twenty ys . The people ut Caseanmpe re- found noting lu how bim. The cattle were not in good
side *ighty miles fre Cbarlottetown, and outribute order, sud bwhen we came to viaew the sheep, we found
Iargely to the Re#enue, but gl comparatively listle unaighteen or twenty little miserable thinge, nto t tbe cem-

relta If u tshtibitlod leeld in Charlottetown nearly- a Ita goual privaIsftarm stock. Hie honr, the
ail parts ut the Culeny reesive the beneft of it, but Cas Speaker ean show Ibree times as good stock on bis eow
campes caunot. The Agriculturul Society bas done a farme. We found a number o buildingse in bad re-
great deal of goed there, and have given prisés for entiru air, and all about them was la disorder; but the
horses and other valuabîs stouk to enecuragu farmes teoences wune good anl up to the mark. This farim is one
attend to these aatters., Qnly some Cight or tee pounds of thos evile on which a good deal of money has been
have boue asd for, anal I think te Governament eboull spent, thereforu some tisk i w net oe tl titro i
ut leist take the.aune iterest i that community ai the overboard. My own opinionl i that it would be better to

Mesurs. Canard dd.l The Sueiety has ail kind of sed abandon t altogether, fu it will yet cet a large sum to
and winter wheat to distribute aomonget the farmers, sautaln it proeperhy, priaps £800 or £1000 a year. If the

·whihwill, n doubt do mach god, i should vote for a oeoney granted annaally to this farm were divided equal
grant to any other Agricultural Soclety placed in the same Iy betwen the tree Counties, for the purchasueof stock
circamistan asi the one i questiOn, ton the object is u6 the bestbreeds, il would be pent to butter advantage,

luable anad worthy of neouragement. The gentlemen and the Oolony would receive greater fienefis than under
Who mange the Stock Farm near Charlottetownr are ding the pre t systeme.

aill they cau, but eople residing eitity miles away do
ot receive the ben lits frot it w those who live near Dr. Jasams.-The hon. member for Belfast (M. Du-
do. For these reasens I thienk lt Cascape Agricul- vies) bas, by hi remarksu cn ibis subject, leti ne know

tural scietY le entited t the triding sum asked for. that he knows nothing about tha raising of ett-ek. The

Mr. Paows&-The hon. member for Tigniaht (Mr. quality of the sheep at present on theS tock Fara e very
ilowlan) has taunted aie with being ignorant, but he has euperio, and every ene Who saw themand knew anythig
eut shown hîtmseif te bu peosese ofnmuh education. Thu about stock, said titat they saw no stock tu be coapared

people of Mnurray flarbour are in a poor poverty setricken with them. They are ar superior su auj stock et that
condition according to le aeount; but they have received kild which have been imported.
no grants from ite Legialatnre by favouritim. Re,

thints thalit the Cascumpeo Soiety should have a grant linu Mr. Umss-I spoke ef the dock which I sa-
this jear because they received one last year, but that le on the farm last wanter twelveamontis.

ne reoun ut aIl. and as suider it unjust, I move that Dr. JLtsiaSe -It is sthe sacie dock, but the farm had

. te stnuckoff€ ths liet- only been in the care of a faruer a few menthe at that
ien. rn uw . f liea e f t time, and tberefore much could not then bu eioked for.

ol.b r(M HreaN.-If the tosen. sember for biurr a y My hon. friend frem Bedtque said that the Committee
-p n Je uld undertake more than they do at present ; but its

lat session he wili find that t theni explamtaed the whole memhers have their own occupations to attend to, and
mate. Hie may jet organise au Agracuttural Soety i tofcourse they cannot devote much ol their time to the i'-
hie own district and obtan a grant for it. . prvement et the tarm. I agree witll him that the farm

. E aChoughma ong staseId be mmproved, and thatite operations ahould be more
ties, I know that whenever a Chairman or Speaker per- perfectly earried on. It ehould e a medel farm as well
mits any member to travel beyond the bounde of any as a stock farm, and there rshould be a competent farmer

qestion ite cannot constitutiionally refuse to hear a reply î te manage il, une in whothlie Committee could have cper-
Ihave ne desiru te place auj ebstaclo e lte auj of a (eut confidence. If stock wvers imtporteal frein Canada,

reaeonuble grant te auj society wihol as calculated te thcjen old suit titis country muacit botter titan those ici-
torwrard lte agriculîturau iutereeta ot lias Coleny. But, pertued from Englandl, anal.sheretore a porson shaould bu
fer te taon. member ton Tiguiah (\li. Hl-an> te nefen sn to Caînada te select some of lthe best stek,particalan-
te another country, anal te sueur au ils pespie ir ttc aay Iv a Canedian bieood herse. It does net malter mach le
ho bas dons, ill becomecs hlm. i undenstand ltat the tiaese days aaa herse is like, il hec has speedi, for such
ebject in givinag lte grant is le encourage those w'ho are herses are la greal da-anda. As.a large rnumber fetep
beitinal banal in agiculturail matters, but accordlig te the anc espnrted, w-e shoulal not aeglsct a btreed ef ahich
logic uf the lion. nie tr, peopale whot are poer shoeuld al entemaso rnigs nhmnyit h
neyer te encouarnagllC' $ueth serc mg allusions do jti addlhi e h eu tbiiiu uiiti eaylI h

te the dignity et dais hçn. Itse, anal theretr Mhota PooaowTeho.ymgeanu

ticr shult fair piay au graeing rnoey 10 oisîfes, uln Yhlas MMdiE M
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umpro Agric Itural Soity &last8ation but I ca'; find
no report of hie spseoh in he Pariîamentary Reporter or

let yar.

Lion. M ow a,- T he hon- meraber for Murray
Iarbor (Mr. Prouse) e getting very niea btly e

feels very sour because the petition whioh ha presented
to this flouse was not reoaived. I e;pamael al01j415
of the Society last year; bUt t de not remembe: whesher
aiy speech on the aubjet wase long or eton .

Bon Laanxa or tan Gorwra.sav,-The CasouMpeOC
AgricultUral Soiety was a braneh of the "old Agrioutir-
ai Soeiety, nd has always been erouraged by the Goiv-
ernment. A grant was gived s1 last year on the ground
that MesUra. Cunard haid alwtiye given a suim on certain
conditiong, to support iL. If othar agricultaral eooieZes

ara formed witb the sas objeet in view, and reach the
standard to whih tihis One s a ateed, I ahould be bap-
py to vote for a grant to assiet tUema, which iw ald na»ble
rhen to pur4has seed grain and agricoltnral iuplamŽnte.
I beliave that the old Agriecututal oîa4y la a1mut de
unet, and the SeCretary is auxions s epen d his remain-

iug days in lecturing throughout the country on rical-
Chemistry. e thinksthat he wou!d be t setvice to far
mers generally, lu show$ug what parts of the. muaser
md are adated to partîcular orupe of grain a other
faîrm productions. Perapa it tiroud bu well to eoeploy
him, for agrieultiural ehemistry shuuld buetuditedby our
farmers, as kt would assis; th aïs tUe r0eger ctivaêi

of' the soil. Sometimes manurea are use! (byfarmera
which are f littie benet owing to their mispplia$aon 2

ad, titereforte we ahould have naime way of teang the
The farmera of Great Britain acertain what manur
ehuld be applied to the di4ereat suisu and why should
not our farMer do the same We abotuld know muore
about Ue mnssel mutîd wicih ls now se mah used as, a
manurointhislisad, for it may be sui to e asoil0,
ad injurious to others. If t ecretary e i

tural Society can give our farmers iiformataon on this
matter, itwould ha wellfor the ora t ta eaploy
hit uto travel about frem place to plaS to leotire on agr -
culturat oheaietry. Is is a great pity tha-t he Royal
Agrienulturl Socety went dow, as ia nourg LU
growth of turnipe, thici have proved t b a great ad-

dition to the producti of the fari. Like n goudmany 
other valuable institutius, it dwindled away, he cause

being the resignation of the oficers, who, when they
conid not altogeitr have their own way, resigned
When some persons set their mind a on the aciomplsh-
ment of a favorite object, they arry it out vigorously.
But when they Cannut have i all their own

way, they lbava uto faIl Lt the ground.
The farm having been neglected for some years, became
ver weedy, and is not uow worth as much as it was by a

saut pounds. A great deal of Ioney has been pen
in rapairiug the buildintie and putting up encasuant i
the same amount had been granted annualy, the far j

miht now be a Model as wel! as a Stock Farm. If it as
ta ne kept up at ail, iL muts be supported evry ye arby a
grant from the Lagislaturei. il eauer Lu fin fan! witht
an institution, than to carry iL on satisfactraly andit
wuuld ha itdflouit Lu fint a numbher ef gendierin who

wuunitimnaige tUe tarai ns avril as ths present suamitrtee
are dcing. AI! Lhat is ati prescrit raqiared frmi te farrai

isî te snpply our f'armera with pure breedang stock, sud nu
pire brut stock ean he kept up lu any uouutry tiahour
crossing tUe bred aviith fresht stock WVe sUhnait keepah

eaoak as pure us possable, terelore, litwilt nuL do te keep
a etoabtêed apsn thesfaru. LUop t wohn. nim

baeieh hava ad somes rentrk on tha Agricultral 1

Soclrty of Caipea hava fired:t ail their salî ahut.
If tUe" peple ut Murray Hiarbor arc nut vint farinera, loti

MUA'
ýl

for . uAt givon for scb a purpuse t;a 1 i e oy w
spea

Dr. .Jz pa. Theho'on Lea r of tUe Quvrrua t hgg
ldet si1hruof thlfa st tw can ge'o Wee in tha Ialan

astlbredt au titra inprtdl fru égland. It tai
b butter to import raapS from LIte ojd eountry. Thebo-

jeot uow la Lu luede th etock mura 4idly, for a gd&
many hav tiedt ad there are w o4 aad y hait brneed>

what zût ba disseb 7 pure to aoUtZ. Te sheèp
ogoretd trom &and hàïe not 4' ie wtl here, thay

tws»dle anway suit ts half hed aot breed l Ifa
number ut fresb pare bru t emtVe impor , 4 a oe
of tUe members of the L'uamiule ild ai I an tu for-
ward the objecta of the Societ>y.

Mv. P. Sserux. - Aeording to tb easolutînc, six
bondred pouride ae set tMv 9 for thP Stock Para ai-
thughi accordlbg ta the caloutatiuns bltoreus, we fdini
tUat there are about a thà$ant poi4 d" required tu
manage te institution as iL shuould Bat if Wt slod
a tiousad po andeterlieg sary two ds,JL wilt be
better to do a, than uto have o place uto ka theipurs-
ed stock after bleng landet; t am of thUe opuion ithaL

e tart t ner be lfsae ig as long a I s
naaead as it noi la, h la a *inkit affair, a we might

txap, for Government ontraots are alwayanira >expen-
ai c tha r os, If, sitar care and god manage-
met,' it a onIl not bu round to be a paying sveculation,
it should be givea up. There e a butter tway o tmnagîug
1: than that not carried out. As ras the Anuai

Szibition, WIoud s> tat iLtswoutld beitter te huit i
î» rotation ir the different C Ouatir, for i '<IR be iaund
that one hundred poutdsw l a amai som for cadi County'

$nt, if thcEx tibiLion is haldit e adh Ount>' lu rotation,
that eut woula Un aufficient. As Lady Faning has eÉ-
pended au nmUIh money for au Exhibitin, to encourage
the ftmera on her Estate, Ittuld bs tell fo ite Govj
erunmnstu sist the undertaking by a grant, an I undeur
stand ufrom the Attoriy Gaeiral, hais saai sam wit

lie given for that purpose.

Dr. Jsaas -.-The hon. membar for elew London
(Mr. P. Sinolair) thinka the mone' for te Stock Farea

raight be btter expended, and I agrec wit hi, fer stock
eau be puruhaseed at a Jwer price l Yanda, than ia
Ipogland where we have ro compote wlth othere at almoat
tabulous priCns W uwih the stock to le tdisribued

tLhroughout the Isand, and therefire the Para cannot be
sed-sustaaning. Several horses were loit on the passage

fram England, and cuasequentiy, if they could be bred
here, we would gain a great point, and save a great deal
of trouble andit expense. We have only commencedthis
Stock Farm, fur the oldest animal breit upun 1; le un'l
two years old, ao wa canaot look for great reailts yet.

The resolution was then carried,

The lon. Arnsv Gasa sutbmitted thte ftuiwIg
Rtesotution --

Resolved, That the following eams b granted and
placet ut the disposal of the ,Governauent for the follow-

g services, vi:

Anieunt et verdict obtauied by ta ijon. Edwaird
Hianmer, fo r servicea in drawing Boudas ait

coatracte, &., twhen Arturne>' GeneraI, £70 5 2

Amnount ut verdict obtainet b>' James Jenkine andt
Thomas teusun, fer buidding Powdter

magazineU) -4 0

effer auny ramarke un ths ubjet, s Wet ara al prety

avait acquaihted wvIit h . lTe tata ALLurn>' Ornerai ob-
e 4e aq 'ege ùn oi favor linlta supraeme CO t for tht
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amount naSMedu in the reolutîen, on account of srvices
lu drawiug Bonds and Contracts, when n office. -The
Other item la for extra servioe performed on thea Pewder
Magazine, as thi House muet .provida for lousses on
publie wrks. Thé. matter has been investigated in the
usual way. 1 ve hat tahereaulathon b adepted.

Hon. LEaEa. or van G Evutan w. think it is 
piY that the late Attorney Generail had not urnished his
accounta te the Government that employed him; for the
acowunts date baer three yeara, and nu Government
oîear abould alow his accounte to remain se long un-
faraished. He must have doubted whether the late Go .
vernment would accept them, or not. If he had a just
liaim for the sum wic ha demande, he hiad little coun-

fidence in the Government that appointed hitm. He mut
have suspected that they wordd not pay bim, or he suiS
have furnihe thiem with has aceounts, and therefore, I
contend that e lid ne right te send in his acoants to
the present Goverument.

Hou. Mr. Hsu»sasos,- No doubt the late Attorney
Goueral iould give goud and sufficient reasons for his
conduct in that matter. He might not hava come to a
deaision in his oWn mind whether haewas rigit or
wrong baCore the resignation of the late Government, but
he wel knew the powers of the Government as well as
thosof the Supreme Court. It appeara that he had no
greater cause for confidence in the present Government-
tha» hhad in lia oiwn.

Mr. MaNuEL .- There la no usle in spending much time
on that reeolution as the Attorney General bas guarded
against such an occurrence in future by bringing in a
Ei for regulating the salary of that offieer. But the
Vrasent demaand dues appear like an imposition, for the
ate Attorney GaneraI receved his saleary under the

Conservative Government. 'The amount is a large one to
be paid to an oScear tur supposed extra services, andS
would Pay a schoolmaster for a whole year's work,

The resolution was agreed to.
The Hon. Attorney General moved the following reso-

lution:-
Resolved, That the following sus of mney be grant-

ed aud placed ast the disposal et the Government for the
following aervice, vias-.
Repairs of Colonial Building, and improve-

ment of Square, £150 0 0
Contingent expenses of Legislative Counil,

a aum sufficient,
Protection of Revenue if requîred,
Steamboat inspection,
Ferries,

Assýe'ota under Eduastici! Act,

200
60
60

100
25

L Oxuxuax, Reporter.

Hua, ATrrUNîv GENERA.-In emoving that £100 he
graited fr the salary of the Private Secretary, aiS
The Goverment have received a despatch respecting the
Governor's Salary', whiclih t Goverument mill be pre-
pared to deal wiîth at th proper time. This resolution,
therefore, ia not intended apecilally for [is Exeelleney's
Private Secretary, for it i e;:peed if Iis Excellency
levets, that he will take is :Secrtary with him; but
tbis resolution s introduced un the 'supposition lhat
thînge w 1 remain s they are.

LIGHT HOUSES.
Hon. ATrORNEr GY ÂER. said ;thO OVerDMent

found it necessary te provide fçr uhe eretion of a few
mor lights in some of the Harbera of this Island; one
of these was intended to be placed at Saint Andrew's
I>ont, near Georgetown, one et 'Murray Harboy and

22

aother at New London; toeaiCh of whveh the Govera-
ment proposes a grant of £15.

on. La»mca or al GovaaNEs'rM said: Georgetown
was a place of some importanue, and lu addition to the
Beason Lights, stod much in need of another. e
said that the Speaker had kindly given a site, and
thought the loast the Goverument could du, would be te
put up a light. The ground had been given last year,
in additon to a subsaription, to whieh this year a grant
had been applied for. The ho. member sad that he
uped tat other places requiriug Jghts would do the

same, but which had not yet beau done nl Murray
Harbor and New London.

Mr. Paows, was glad that the Governmet had
tal on up ibis matter, and agreed to put up a lhght at
Murray Hearbor, but thought that unlesa there were two
lights îitwould not be of mueh service. One of the eh.
jects aimed at in putting lighs tiahere, would be for the
beneft of the Fishermen, several of whom fiishLing ;
and if there were two lights, they could come a by them
at night.

Mr. How, thought a Light was alse reqaired at
Crapaud. H bhlered a petiuion had been sont in
asking for a grant of £10 for that object.

Hon. Laana O TEE GeOVERNMENT, did not know
that àitwas desirable to place a ligit at every small
Harbor. If there was one at Crapaud, vessels could not
go lu by it at night, and therefore it would be of n
use, besides i might b seenat oea, and lead vessas

Mr. P. SiîrLAn said, that before a light could be
pieud at Crapaud, as t would not be on any of' the
Charts, it would have to be advertised in several of the
papers lu the other Provinces. whieh would coat more
perhaps than the Goverumeut wOu]d be wiliing to
aleow.

Some further remarks were made, l whichli Mr. Ale-
Lennan, lon. Mr. Ilesien, Henderson, MatNeilI
severaly expressed opinions.

Hn. ATTORNEY GENERAL said, that with respect to
Crapaud, any light that would show as muchi luthe
Gulf as the hou. member for New London had said
this one would, if erected, would have first to be
generally advertised or serious accidents might lhappen.
HEa said there was no desire on the part of the Gevern-
ment to withold e ligit if it can be shown that it will
not show in the Gulf. This is the reason why the
objection is taken to place one there. ie as not sure
that the petition w as seu ti; it was spoken of, but he
thought there had been no application.

Hon. LrxuruHOY TUE Geovut.aT Was afraid if a
light was placed at Crepaud. that it might be mistaken for
Point Prii, and cause accidents similar te those vwihn
have aireedy ecrred ln makiùg Charietteou Herber.

Mr. Spekcr tien <euk the Chair, when savael Resu.
luaswera ordered te lie reportaS agreed te.
Ou motion ef the Atturney' Canerai, tha flouse thon

resolved iself into a Cutmmittua uf the whole tan tic
4th erdar ut the day.

Mv. C. Sinelair lu tha Chair,
Hon. ÂAroeaxy GE~NERAL saidSt if my> heu. friand for

Oeorgetowanimea te taie fia same ubjection wiel ha
diS un Searday', I shali mure that it be mado the eider
ut the day' fer to-mrrow.

1I86S
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fHan. Mr. MAM aAv-As the bn. Altorney Generali
Sir, has graciously left it to my discretion, I shall not
raise any objetiou; My learned and 'hon. friend may
proeed. S·

The order being theu rend by the Chairman, flon.
ir. Howlan sid: tis A la 3to preveut the improper
use of barrels by peraons Who bring tlsh ino this
Island. Parties come ere from Newfoundland and
other places with aish le barrels, with do ot Cntain
200 peunds of fish Hrring, for instanCe, are thus
brougi bere and sold, and we bave found some of these
brauded for 200 ibs,which, on examintionî, did not co. u
taie that qusntity; now, as the law requires tha u ur
ciwn people have their fish inspectedt and the prsoper
qantity le each barrai, it is ouly' ight that partie
coming here with fish, sbould b subject to the ame
regulai ions that our own people are, not only sere, but
when th'ey go to other ports withaheir fish Ilso. Jr.
Speaker, I am not aware why the former uAt was not
euntinued, but for the last two year swe hav been INt
posed au b>' parties who brougit fish here that was 
defitient i luweigit and qaality." Last Fall a lot was
brought to Montague Bridge, and parties who bought
and paid for them, when they came to exainetheo,
foun bthey were short of their quantity; but they had
no remedy, and if the'y did not like thote, they Iad to go
without. I know several poor people ho were thus
imuposed upon, after paying 25e a barre for them. I
thitk thÂe Act should be rnewed. If we send a barre
trou» here to Haliax, and it dos not turu oui to have
the proper quantity, it comes back and we have to bear
the expenses. and other people should bave to do the
saine here. I hope the Bill wil! receive the support of
this ion. Cummittee.

On motion, Mr.Speaker took the Chair, the sBill e
ported agrecd to, without any amdmeut, when

lowue adjourned until 10 o'elok to-muorrow,
IL. Gano, Reporter.

Tuss», March 24.
Morning Session,

On motion of' hou. Attorney Geners!, the Bill to re
vive ad dontinue an Act therein mentioned, was read a
third time aud passed.

On motion of bonl. Mr., Howlan, the Bill to eneour-
aga the setlement and oultivation a wilderness tand
was read a second time ordered to be referred to a Com
Midttee of the whole House to-morrow.·

Eon. Mr. Laird preseutied a 13l lfo te Ineorporation
of Prince Coutnty Agrieultural Society, which was read
a first lime, and ordered to be read a second time to-mor-

Hon. Mr. Laird presented a Bill for the Incorporation
of an Agrieultural Soeiety at St. Peter's, whieh was
rosi a irai. lime atnd erdered ta be read s second time
to-mosrrows

JA It tLITI EILL. i
Mn. Basreaw-Ie pursaee usitb a notica mn lte Order

Bîmuk, t beg lenave ta lutrodua n Blt ta amd lthe Adt
reatiîng te lthe Limit and ruIes o? Jalse ie titis tsland.
As lte laus nous stands, a mue ma>' take the benofit afi
the Limit Aci, and,at tht samo tinte, have aons>' enough j
in bis poekot te psy his debt. Thora usas a case in the
Suprema Court, whera just bfors a verdie, usas giva»,

the Man al fis property, peekated the money iand
noW keeps his creditors at ardis le ngdh. This Bill prus
vides that if at any time it appears thats man posaees
înoneoy, he shall not e oentitled tp take t ibeceft pthe
Limits; and, if s ua bis obtained his liberty, and his
ereditor belleve that he is poaaedset ofproperty, he way
demand an ezamination, .ad bave power to conêne the
iman li ta, anti! he s wilog to submi to sucb an ex-
au)mmnation

HoB. tasvnR oF Tus GovsaNutuNT-Mr. Speaker,
Inever heurd of such a tyrnnica! Bill being introduced
inho this fHouse What is the object Of th aLitmitLaw,
but to allow a man to get a living ; but here is a Bill
whicbh inrerfereas with out LImit Law, which bhas actd
beneically for many years. Tis Biîl is te take the last
poey from a man. If ho happene to have &ve pounds,
or five shillings, in bis pocket to support his wife and
famiily, he must lie i jail unless he gives it up.

Mr. lascîcas -There la nothing tyrannical 'inthe
fiLl. i msy say that I brought in this Bit! at the re-
quest of one of my coustituents, who is at the present
amoent smarting on account of the present law. Wha:.
ver e man» is entitled to retain under the laws now lu

force, this Bill does egt interfere with. There are, per.
haps, some detail iof the Bil! of which I do not approve;
but the prieciple of the Bill is correct.

Ordered that the Bill be resd a second time to-mor-

On motion of the hon. Attorney General the third
order of the day was read, vis: resolutîons of supp!y.

Hon. Attorney General presented a petition of the
Stoekbolders of the Summerside Bank, ,praying for an
exten iOn of time to pay up the third instalmnou of their

lon. Mr. Dvis -t should like to kuow smethmng
more about thismatt er, h appéars to me that the $um-

ersi Batk ust ave ge ot ito somen difficulty, and if
we gise them more timu perhaps it will only ineresse
their trouble. In England a Bani uwould have to go
to the Bankrupt Act fer relief, in a aset of this kind.

Hn. Arroxxs GNiaal think the hon. nîember
has misundostood this matter. According to the Ae
lheir capital must be paid up within two yeUrs, or the

Baunk fore'its it Charter. They uerely ask the House
to extend that time, to enable them to arrive ut a period
when i wight be less ineonvenient toeallinthe atuout.
In Eugland ut sleft diseretionary with the Banks to

a *salia as they thinik proper, because tbey find that
if the Baniks can earry on their business uwithout eallng
in the money, it ls only an injury to the mercantile com-
annity to have so much specie !ying idle in their vaults.
If the prayer of this petition is complied with, £ do not
think it would be aey injury, beuauso the issue of the
Banksis based on the amoun:t cfapital actually paid up.

Hon. Attornsy Gencrat, bon. Leader et the Opposî
lion, and Ms. Green, usera appoineds a Committea te re-
port on lie petition.

lion. Attorney Gencrat moved that the lHeuse do nous
tube up the dirst Or der of the day, vis: thdi f! Lurther
to exp!uie the baud Purebase Bil!, ani stated that ah
bai gens very ful!y iuto tho pesport of the i! at ite
eLcond readiug, ithera usas nu necessity af rehearning the
teatter. TVhe Bouse thon usent iet a Uummittos ef the
ushole, te tua this ill! into uonsideratiuu.

Mr, Cattbeck la te Chair.
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The fiSt clause was read
Mr.. Bowat sad there oeemed to bie some hardship ia

xsaking some of the* poreet of te settlers pay up thisat
instalments, while thè richer oes, wh haid paid lthe
whole amount, were to hav some of the moey rfand-

HOn Attor>ey General explaied that this was a law
for the relief of ali, If thera ree any poor peron un-
able to pay, nsuch cases were left o the disrertion af the
Government; but 1t would be unafe to make any pro-
vision for such l the Act, as unprineipled persons might
take advantage iof t.

Ths first, Sicond, third, and fourtihslaues were then
severally read and agreed to.

The Committee then reported progresa, and obtained
leave ta ait again,

A message was receivedfroim tise l.egbsbative Cauneil,
desiring a conference on the Bilo regulate the salares
of the Attormey aud Solilctor Generals.

lion. Attorney General, hon. Mr. Laird, and Mess,
Brecken and P. Sinclair, were appointed managersaof
sait Conference.

Hon. Mr. Howlas presented the Report of' Eward
Boyd. Civil Engineer, an tihe present condition and pro-
posed impravements of fig Tiguish Run, and alo the
plan of tiat place.

Report read.
Bouse adjourned one hour.

Ba.asaïos, Reporter.

A4fternoon Session.

Mr. Speaker in the Chair.
Mr. Rxasox asked leave to presant a petition for a

Post Office ia a part of his distriet, and said that
although it was a petition praying for money, yet to
grant the preier, it would not impose any tax upon
the country, as ho had no doubt but that it would be
more than self-sustaining.

Mr. Paowss tiso asked leave to present a similar
petition, which he supported with similiar arguments.

Hon Leader of the Government, said that as the
petitions were praying for maney, it would be contrary
to the rules of the flouse to receive them.

Hon Attorney General, considered the arguments of
the ion. member for Port Iill, ingenious, and that both
ho and the ion. member for Murray Harbor, deserved
credit for their efforts, but that flor the reasons asigned
by the lon. Leader of the Government, they could not
Le received.

On motion, the House went into Committee of
Supplyo

Mr. Reilly in the Chair, when hon. Attorne> General
moved the fbllowing resolution :-

L, "Reolvedi. That tise followiug aumus ba grantedi anti
placeti at tha diisposaî ai tise Governmnut, for tise falloir-
ing servico":-

Suesam sud Paoket comrnuoieatiou hetween George.-
tawn, Souris, Picton, Murra> Harbsor andi Charlotte-
tain £700, <>s. Qd,, anti aid, Mr., Chairmanu, thsis rosa-
Ilaion proposea giving tise same sum as wras given lat yoar
ta Georgetown, whIle tise suas upon tise isole ser'Vie
le incxreascd anc hsundredi pond. Tic experimeat iras

tried last year, of ineresiug Stosn Communication to
that part of the eountry, and I would lke if lon. mem
bers from thia part of the country would let us kow
the results. The resolution provided, that if Stam
Communioation cannot be ob'tiod,a saiing paCket may
be employed.

Mr. Paiowsr. - In s far as Murray Harbor i ton-
cerned, satisfaction was n't given, this was owiog in a
mosure to the fat, that there was ne wharf ta whieh
txe Boat could come up. A petition s naiow before
the GOvernment, askîng for money to Obuild ane, whîih
Il hope may e granted. The way laiwhich the Steam-
boat acted last year, was very unsatisfaetory. Soaetime
she would ail, and at other umnes she would no%, aud as
a consequence there was no trade. If there was a
wharf, and the Boat to call regularly, a good deal
of business would sprint ap. On one oacasion when the
Boat was expeeicd, eleven persons were wating ta go to
Pitou, but as she did not cal, they had to make other
arrangements. Anather person 'ahad goode coming ln
the Bt from harlotetown, and wiias ready with a
seai, and a sufficient number of men to bring the goods
ashore, but the Boat passeid by, and he had to get his
goods home at caneiderable expeure by another convey-
auoe.

Mr. Sratxs.-It l, Mr. Chairman, to be regrettod
that the Boat ditd not come up to the expectations
of the people. At Souris and other places, she would
rmerely enter, discharge her freight, aind leave in-
mediately. I would sooner see a Boat plying from
Murray [Harbor to Pictou, but the one on this route last
year was not fit for thoe service; at one time she made
an attempt to get into Souris, but could not enter. The
grant now propased is ereditable to the Governmen, and
as large as eau be eapected, and if a suituble Boat can-
not be had, we shall have to apply for a sailing vessel.
'here is now a considerable amount of trade ln tiat part
of the Islandu, ad I believe a proper Boat woulid com-
mand a fair share of freight.

Mr. Owas. - Mr. Chairman, I cannot say that the
Boat placed pon t e route ast year is sthea most
suitable. A large one canuot be placed upon the route,
en account of the tarbor at Souris. £ bolieve people
were so frequently disappointed last year, that they con-
sidered it quite seleiss to attempt to keep the run of the
Boat.

lion. Mr.H taNsNaSN.-The trade has been interrupt-
ed for want of regularity on the part of the Boas, and
those ln trade know what a osas suds disappointments
entail, a4d certainly in so far as Murray Harbor was om-
eernead, Ihe complaints were generaL,

The resolution was then agreed to.
flon. Attorney General then movedI "That the

lollowing sums be granted and placed at the disposal of
the Government for tie following purposes
Teachier Ballast Grammuar Sehool £15 O O
Indian Teacher, Lennox lslandi, Bocks sud

Stationary muludei 75 0 O
Ropairs ta Sehool Flouse, Georgetowna 50 O O
Repaira ta Court flousa, Georgetownu, sud

fepoing groundi around samse 100 O
Charlattctawn tyt departmeut 5

Hou. M r. MicA t.r saiti, that befote tha resolution
iras put ha eulld 1ik-a semue further lunformation about
tise grant ta tise Belfaat Gramman Sahol
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The hon. the L usa or ai GovsaaaR' aid,
a Qrammar Sehoo had beu established lu that
locality by b ta Gvernmet, aud u addîtio to the
£100 allowed by lav for the salary of the Teacher,
£30 had been added itthte view ho undersxood.
of obtaining th* services ef au assistant, bus the Gov-
erament haviug as ertained that nont is sueployed,
reduced the grant te fiftoen pounds.

Mr. Paovx oalled attention te the want of aceomo,
dation for the public te the Georgetowu Court louse.
which tthe hon. Attorney Gneral said, he had n doubt
would b adtended to ip due tume by the Goverumeut,

R Geoue, Reperttr.

non. Lran e rwais OpPosxTiox-It seemis te me
rather a novel proceeding te submnit a rosolution relatiog
te the Belfast Grammar Shool and Lenno Islaud
Sehool befere the Educaticn Bill is sent in. Tis eloks
very much like putting the cant before thehorsa. I
underatood that the Government inteud to remodel and
consolidate the Free Eduaetion Act. I observe, Sir, au
omssieu lu atat resolutien of a grant whioh ha been
given ever since t eau remember, to the Georgetownu I
fant School. A large number of ehildren attend this
school every day without distineain 'ted or cogntry
Although it le so popular and sttended so wet in this
resoluaion i il omitted. It is as muh as the uafortuate
teacer aun de to make both ends meet ; therefore,
without a grant that School must Cease to exist,
lennox Island bas received assistance, ud why does
not Georgetov Iailfnt SChoel aiso receive a grant. I
tunnot understand why it should be refused.

lon. ATrorncY GENxEaw- l hink the ho. Leader
of the Opposition wli roserve bis remarke till we come
te aua up amalier mattera There are nmany trifbfng
sema which will be included in the supplementary
estimates when the other reaolhtions of aupply have
been submitted. The Gevernmeut wil then answer.
any remarka made upon the subjet.

flon. LraDE et v'uE krOromON,-I eonted that
I am not premature in my remarks. When the Go.
vernment came down with the estimates for the year,
it was seen that from th beginning to the end thare
was no estimate made for the Oeorgetown Infant
Scheol. I am not too soon in putting this question, if
things are to be put lu their proper place, wty does the
1Ieu. Attorney General not put the estimates iuorder.
Surely lhe wili put ail the Georgetown votes together.
We knuow nothing about the suppaementary estimates and
I shall say nothing about them. Thecaontingent som
includes thing which ahey did anticipate-something
they were not aware of wihen the votes were made out.
Iloweveor, I will be quite content to geL tht sum in the
eupplementary estiumates,

Ma. Pa.ovas.-I- sheuld like te knev something
aheut tht grant ce Lenues lsiand Sehool, for tht sugi
granted ia muchi largor than Sehool touchera generaliy
receive. I wiah te kneow vheaher i la te be ptaced
under tht supervision o? the Scheel Visiter as other
cmon achois ara, or under the superintendence of a
private individuaiL Yery prebabiy it viii ho like a
good muny ether acta e? tht Goverument arp, the enter
mng ef tht vedgo'

Haen. Lrnsu ey Tirs GevsRmEnv.-Tha Indian
toacher who neks for' thia grant qualiflcd hîmseif, andi

has been teaohing the Indiana on Lenue Island. He
affers to fiad a shool-room and boeke, if the Govern.
ment.wili Ompeusate hlm for his labour. We muet
take iute onsidaration the fat that the lndians get
very little attention froe the Government ; and that
it would be very well toencourage this Indin to teach
his brother Indians. It vwÎillie right te give hiM a
trial for one year at loet, and If It does not vork well
it rnay be disontinued. We have yet to tearn that the
school is seotarian. Woeau, hardly bring the Indiana
under the Free EducStion At, but they irust not be
neglected. The few who are edueated are far superior
in manners and overything else, to their fellows. This
ôbool is a more esperiment.

loD. Mr. UNDE aa. -If t were consistent with
tht general prineiples of the Free Education system, t
shoul.d like to entourage the poor Indien. I wish to
know if the Sehool ia te be placed under thet superintend-
ene of the ldiau alone, or under another individual.

Hou. I$zana ov Tan iGyunaT.-st s under the
superinteudence of the Indian atone, who wii be res-
ponsble to the GOvernment. He wili instrzet bis pupils
in the ludian language as well as in English.

leu. Mr. Hnisass.-I sheut4 like to ko what
blnd of books are to be used, The Governsent should
know something about the sebool; and tbey are entitled
to kuow ail about it, before the grant as voted. The a
are troubles enough without adding to the number.

flou, ATroNE GEN.-hr. Chairman, the hon,
member for Murray Harbor (Mr. Henderson)·Ia entitled
to all the information that eau e obtained on this sub.
jeet. The Goverument had received an offer from an
educated In4ian to teach the people on Lennoz Island,
and to and a school louse and books. They thought it
advisable to euploy one of the India race as au experi.
ment, therefore the matter was bouglht before the
Board of Education, who made a free issue ofb ooks for
the ue of this Indian Sehool, to be madese of in their
own way. It is intended to give the Indians some
edueation, as they have been long negleeted. The
school wil1 be ander the control of the Government ;
and the School Visitor wiii report upon It from time to
time, te et u see ho the teacher gets along. If it
proves a sucess, the Government will b asked to con-
tinue the grant. As regarda the Bog School allowance,
&e., it is not the austom to incide thest asall aumS in
tht Government grants at ail. The principal votes are
tabled, and many circumstances may arise which would
cause the Government to include a tr4iling matter.
The hon. membler (M. lienderson) is also entitled to
information coneerning the Infant Sohool.

lon. Laiansu or Tais rOrsrrosï.-The Lion Attor.
ney General states, that as the sum required for thq
Infant School is a amall amount, he bas not laid i be.
for th ious. Tht Gteorgetown Sqhoei was net

orhofag suat; but ·sialler mattera like leonnes

the estimates. It is net mny iention te veo agaitat
te sum wanted for the Beltfaat Granumar Sohool or

te n Islaud Schied. We are reminded ef?
" Te poor Indian whoss untotured uilnd, &ce.

MI. AeNam.-I thiuk. tht poor Indian sheuid lie
umadu au ex eption te ether classes eof peopte, fer vp
know thut he people ef that. race bave net had a chance
to maintaiu themselves lu ths Celony They have beeq
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opd up i l hlaud, vithnt auy tadMvantage -Auit fw nd that thr asot
t, a-they norwilinug to tdueate themnelts it la s en deptit o!twaler o a tht atport sidete tht

ti ijua *ndesary that theylsbou.ld ho eneurL 5 E0 to allow the, bot t rnoh he:hari at low tidae,
t kot tht ra i» dyiug out fstt andi tif! êet¶e$ shs lie Erry Boat didi not give sat~Isaction, a re-

tas paed dst emion, by acUommttee of: the
appar hegro te Âuglo.sxo» race, We ahe4»ol whqle Uousc, with a viewl o putting the Ferry ia good

hinder theou l a y way, but rather give them VeY condition dw posible. In aordau witilh this rolution
facilitailin fredating themselves, thii, perhaps, way the eotiVe Couneil appointed a Committeaf qwiCh i
eoothe their atoward their perpiorsa Any <ie ev a 0h&iru*n, to inquire ib thie eubjeotsad te mako

ernmnt hafwoul no asistthenm lu their eduestion artu:agemeuite for inmprovfnjglte estt of lte Ferry, &o.
we eerr Iuttointure L Ncw afthccngh litoe reoommoadaîione have nul ail been

woal tn ceeemarei 1møéywihdt kuot on earrned ou, lte malter hae takeni up a great deanl cf myHM l otio on accounI o! tit diiulties conneeted iit it;
that pdeile lise grant is gies. I ang quite wrihiU$ The bomintee tek in consideration the cosl cf pro-

te ai lthe peor Jtsdas vidlng a new bout, and found that itwould beho »expensive
HounLrroauzx Gammaur.-Snoe speakmg -ù. thaut · tey abandono the idea altogethter. The antractors

subjeel, I aVe See» the Indian tisoe h y ol poi e nw batir dhetitin or soiaon thsan
sudtegrn vil! gine thte (ndin reanisacti:wcoap peund ttan het oul frate dsnhs o feou theusuirthc onacgata oave theiiga remain as they tere. We

pleaute, adthsat ilttitlllie a Very great benè<lt t» gos ste dredging-done aI a nery reasonable coul, nameîy,
îtem. £O50, andt then te consider te ativantagea tho derined

Mr. Puows,-I am quite satisfled wtt ibo erplénn- from il, te< muet altow titat il tilt confor a greater
tion Linon by ite bon. Mttorney Gonefat Tiis ouse beuet upon the eomniuy titan mnany othe sa tich

eitodtd kow tte prinipta on thieh te moncy li to be arc laid eut in publiOuiprovements. Im ocf te opisin
spent, sud wh0ther the Genernmeul hue any contrel Ibat lhe contraer tilt cul a oannel thichit gie
oner lthe echooi or slt greal saliefaction.

Dr. Jass-Tic bon. monsber thinka liaItwhen
tic». Mr. Howra.-w-I sun vtery glad ltat lte lIndian lieue improvemnts are cousplcetd lie Ferry ill be up te

Cemmissioner tas takeu eahI an inteesl in the scil t hie dmants cf te public, bal il twit net sill te tans two
I anderstand tal il was te desire e te ldians te good bouts. The boutw e now ane duos not coue up te
have a Commisaioer appoinoted, ttc toatd resie nr ite prescn t requirements, b»t morne imnprcvensoue have
item, snd itas h bettor uble te tout afoTr them; but i. been effeetoe S ie muns oftener, becase ite coltmator

think te preset Consadssione uhs donc as mach as eau are inince tbave libarally. Tiey have maie pro-posais te the Gornment on ttc subject, anti i tath the
oe cxpcted.i. papers stould te laid before us. Their pressaI agreement

lte resoaion tas thon agreedot+ exlent te twenty years. bat ttey are willing t foego
OULUNT ER AN» MILITIA GRANT, their present contruet ant undertake a ne nee. I nove

ion Andeat Gssaa iuitted tte feltowing tat eteir proposai te laid before lte Hiuse.
Resolution, vit:- lieu. Mr. Davns.-The hien. member etated liai lire

Resoled, ThaI te follewing ess bo grauted ant touts were neeessary, anti taet the oid bou was weo n ot.
placed at te disposa of te Government for lite following t r iente. did net say ste tas omr eut.
servcce, ias:
Volunteer Milis, ndter Ac f 1866, a flou. Mr. DÂVrSa.-i nover hourd lia memurkt liat aie

suai not exoeeding £15Qa o o waas baind tce age till no.T She muns loe tripe for
Ceet cf Military Boîta furnisitedi by i. eey one sie mrate befomo. i thuik site a doing very

peri Ovenment, 28 O O iret andtiit there it neucessity fer a new bout. Whtat
lon. ArroUNT GsaN.-The graAt te lie Voluateer better position wreulthte Govermeant he un if thy unter-

anti Miliia Force te nier titan lit suiM given la year loch a new contral, such as the Deoltor hua deseribod?
by a tousund poundu; anti, &f coure, tic force tll-col Can te sitw any aidutienal accommodation liat culdt ha
ae austained as s'el as il rwas. But, iooking at Ue other got fromn trew boIa aih w eld b oe any travuage o tli
grauts, sthe Govenamet cannot give a larger enm. The public? Untit titis is donc iStuin tshe lime is taktou p

oiter suai graunt iu conneoton tt thisis lfor te belle wthet any rsaon,
suppiied by lie Brliiit Govrmenot. Tis is paymient for lion. Arroaxsm. GENEaA.-P'erhaps ilta unneooeary te
adebvwit s'as centraectd sone lime ago. • enter nte thie malter aI present. lie Comitee steitd

Lion. LLÂna 0F mtu GrsITW -i fa not going te hava aillte information on te subject laid befori tem,
mnoe uny alteraion on ltat vote, because lte Gorernmenv Te papers relatig te te proposet iprovemeulantilt be
hane the respensibility of the defence of the clony pon breugit l. Tthe grant ncludes ithe eping in repair the

teir own oulders, ani if tey are satisted viit hs ftoating boxes ani other vtinge. The ither sem is grauned
grant it is al rigit. i differ tromu theom, but i ll not for deepeniug tc ater becna there trhames on oIt
tate iune hy a wa to tords. i sabouldt lite tO ts' sides.

es Ibis mneuey ls to he expendoed, and wather the M. O wrx.-l thik ithe Commuitee tome menting the
atary oe te proment keepar o! tea Victoria Barractp s wok ltey dit last year insteadt et aiakiug lie thar

lte o puid ut cf il or net wider It iras tee narres' au fI. anti thereforo the si
tn. Aronixs Gataa-hte grattai for te Volun- watts ertomte o teuit on lthe outide e latear.
er iitia euOy. Hion. Mm. Daw.s.Tai omIt hrk onul coul toc large a

oem ra GEagmo te e e w have leis sufiieul moomT fer carriages vo pas

whih tome agred vo iraient amendent, sud lon lte meselution iras agreedi le.
Iievi tic fonîllowng ofeteiefnc granthe te anti oin. Anoanzr Geganha moetd a r etlien grantinga

lesolud, tha n ti fetieang suabise hantedan sai fe £40 to Pierce Diyl T for extra ors oni Su amride
placod ut the disposai oi the Govemurnent for lth feliewg Dri Shed.
pumposes M3r. McLansa-'Whitl istaI £40 for? ts Il for
Pmedinlgon Chamrloteow Ferry, · £85 0 O wOtort perfurmedi aine te Drm Sthed mas tuil? i should

Eers Witamr anti Flou ors, Garlttetown, 300 O likete luno somethtng about titis matte as i nover
To opan Inl ut Peint Du Reco, O O heari anytitng about il before.
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tthe Drâll d bDepletate be had Relsktd bis

eonnast.1w* somp tsat maa valsd the vext rtrkat
£75, o! whloh sm £20' ad etu pald, 4aing M tI
dia* to the Contraetr,wheo mpromisdw-Ith theGOvera-
metto aesag £40»aU Payqetin ful. Papersoanbe
prease vhzch vilR blv nth stmet,

lon. vnraor'rnQe Goan a.-4 *p teet f
the lat Court shows tat Jari lo vl wth taor on the
sidc of Peree who sea th#evr n .Iteb wlbvas net

$b lht vurth vhile tog to ateit watb this apem , ut
i a treublesoma matter tbe as44 Srawerk ahoald
b. patd for.

lice. Lnna er an OPPeo x.mOw Whe r a 0
aton vn pay for etra work, the net <tait

a nther psy fe [t tbsn go to lw with him. Tht Gover-
ment should pay altore mne i oeuesta v awhenthe
Commimioner f P lie Works a of the opinion thatth
eontators abould b. pal (or extra s*,. The Govet»-

nt, in thi e osbave etabliabtd a dangerou prectdent,
aud th amouant lu large. I do nu ag mwith t ho n
Lotder of thi Govnhmeb whee te sys that Court* f

Iw geuerly go agaidt the Governmeet in their dc-
olaos. If the Gpvernmeut have not a legal lg4to s 4tand
upon they must expect to loto. They lest -a ait ln the
Magasines , owin¶ te defet m the plan of the
Superiatendent of Pub li Woek.

Bw. Arnonsar Gasa.-It la going tue fr te
say that the Governmnat Weaid pay aIl claimas againt
them, without distinetion. I ana uot of the opini that
Suris would deIde againut the contrastor, vuether te

wa righb or wrog. la the ou tinder eonideration tht
langer sum was claimed, andp :tes on both sides agneed
toeatle the dispute, not ee-nse they wete forced ta-do
se, bat bocaus it was thoaght fai and jut. liwas
equally the duty of the Government no te pr parties
into a Court of Law whea they have a aenu a cam
for payment.

Ut. MctL1axs.-I understood that aI the Contraceor
ked for-vas £40. Now, lb9appears, that he got tmore

tahot atkcd fer.
lon. Mr. How L s.-Tho C tractor had a Specigeatin

of the contraci, and tok two competent fierst-cel
mechanice to examine the wrk performed,. The latter
vaIued it at £75.

The Reselatio was thon agreed to by the Committee,
which then rose and reported, wR leave to sit again,

Hlna. Ln&ana op yan Govnexauw thon sauaittd the
report of J. E. Boyd, Esq., Civil Engineer, cithe Weet
Pint Whartf and the Breakwater at Victoria Harbour,
Wood Islands.

The Report was then read.
lon. Lana o T'a Govunsa . -A grat mitake

vas made in building the Wett Point Wharf 160 feet
from the shore. We must know that if a strong wind
blew off shore hardly any structure could stand the force

of thtbe ile vin e or unrspring. Tht outer block of that
wharf was oar'ed away lest winter. Just ns the work
was finished, a telegram ws rcelved hee that a stora
liad c .ried awoy the wharf. it [S a place very mach ox-

poed, and of course was fiable to be carried away by ajny
gale. It w buil out upon the Sand a grat way, and
eouid net res'sq hre tone cf thtetormAs ou that aceo.nt.
Tht questico nov la, whethor iL le adv Ibe to ge on vithr
tht verk un drup it. To bu :id a etrne ad suitabie whart
tent, would coat two thuusand tvo hrundred peunde. lb

le almoet imponsible fer vessels te lay thons at aIl; but
ahe .inhabitanut art very auzieus te geL vhnnf accomea-
Lieu. Tht whan! ileliable to sau'i uap, on le arid awny
hy tht (luit [te. lu refereuse te the Bnsnkwater at Vie-
aeria Hanhor, i think 1750 feet a grat iougth te bud.

lion. Mn. Dàvrmu..-Vlctore flatbor vasnet made with-
eut due ceesideratien. Mr. Boyd'e sortitev weotained
te eramine te practiably of15 ethe6 M@eu, and I ata

thar that the reportwshloha ben redvoul
ni he. 9onrment in epeding a largo uai dfn .

ing it. Thate lea eemity for caping ttbe Plan
th b. B. itate 1s iItisafway betwe Ppe tte

a my Uarbor, i will.aford etadvtnae tote
o unty. I aMbp» t hart b at Mr. Sybhba pro-

mawa hedthe cheme tic-able ad have n Wdbt that
la viß b. conpleted bfote'long. Th . vil thtin be a
great iamJe na l e»brig th.eharhr.

Qrdered thutbie Aport telaid on tsb&e
Mr. Asar esnted a petition from the Inhabitant

of th Weasetahon, souperning the wharf ta West Point,
d id, i do ot se tuy raona wly this petitice sbcald

sot he r ievd. As the wharf vas eut lo ated pro nly
W Coatd not expet- that It would stand the trce o th*

terrhe ste $owhihitiep d Whenhe iis
brnke up itateried away the Wood worka e tht wharf

lOk witb il, ea ere vas nothin to keep the
atela au thr . Tehon! vus lot#hy bt

tratetr n r noseu taate, and the senequenet wau
as m êt have been ezped.

The peition vas thon d.
Mr. Rausa.-Tbe er ion ef this Wharf is necemary

tor the accoaodatien of the inhabitants et iait aetion
of the Island, and I hope the Legielature vill prosetto
the work tilit is completed. Th.re was a taa appro-
prlated tor that parpon awhih may atill be empleyed la
carryitg lb on.

The potition was laid on the table.
-Hon. Ananr Qnsaa Ltrodaned iBi to amend

and consolîdate the Savinga' Bank Att, which vas reasived
and road.

Desolued, that it be read a second time to-morrow.
Rioaeadjuned,

L. Oxnux, Repurter,

W sm ItSIUÂTMarch 25th,
Mning &ssoa.

On mOto o the Hon. Mr., Lird, the saeond and third
Ordera of the day, via: Bille for the Incorpation of
Agrieultural Socitiles in Prince Coanty and et St. Peter's
wert disobarged, to be referred te the CommiStte en Pri-

On motion of Mr. P. Sinclair, the Bill te amend the
Act fer the due obervance of the Lord'a Day wasnead a
third ime and pased.

On motion of the hon. Leader of the Government the road
titiens, net provided by special rnts, vererdered to

e referred to the several memboers or tht severai districts.
Mr. Paowss-I would lite to make one obrvntion la

reference to a petitiîng that was roceived lat evenin
This petition was for the arection of a wharf whic 
involve an expente of about £2000, and it was reoeived,
while a petion thaL I presented a few days agouwold
not be relved I thik an undue prferene a gien to
one part of the Island ove another.

Hon. LrDEa or TrE GofE ENxa.-A large amOUnI e!
money bas gone to the part of the cop»try whîch the
hon. member (Mr. Prowse) repeeuts. A large amount
will be required this ytar to repair damages, occaioned
by the storms bla; a n, ted it was therefore deemed ad-
isbhle that ail suies coder £50 shou!d be pronided ton

eut et tht grants fer the districts, lb weuld require nine
on tee thousaed peunde fut aIl the upecia grants that are
ased ton thie jean.
On motion et tht Hoe. Atterney General, the Hous

reolved itself inte n Committete! tht wheo, te take loto
turther ensderatien tht amendment te he Land Par-
ehaso ill,

The clause wat rend, previdieg that in eae y settler
ahould have paid nie tihan iris fait ehar te tek tht
ttae self-stining, sue surplus hould bepinddt

him,eor hi Iega tepre ities.
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» , oY ZaU Orroatste.-Thia e em te should et theijut due$, but it i now ee
equie asoe additfaIords te e Otitaligib, t 1barouns to iprisen a man for debta'whiah ho . unuable to

might be s nico testin who versa ua 'e IepI impro- pay. If people wr more sautions about gving oredit,
uenttiven-4he tent1 o of hia WiII, or i. naarestge- it wonld ae a gr&at deat of trouble an th oré. We
lfqSee. I tbink t would b well to strike et the words have a Ilmit kla te enab a poor man, who eanot pay
&legal reprsentatv" and lasert the wavrds "Eecutuen his debte, to gain a living for hC famIly, and 1think it is
or, Admsiniattatormors benefit teoiely to have him thud employed, th=

Hou, Mr. . e y be caNawhere» lyiag idle in Jail. Weshould sariously eenUsidt the mt-
parties, alter baving paid tone or tw lastalmente, bave ter before p iamg eath a sveopîg measuro Ihis. I
sold thei Intereit laaihe landite othrs. Nov, whbus any moye that the Roea go ieo tise o crdof the day on thi
ourplus money is refunded, ther iîght b.este diolty Bill this day three months.
la determninng seho was the pary entitlMd to reee 1. Hon. Mr. KuLvr-z-I think theon. mamber who intro-
This malter eabould be conîidored, and the clatuse ducod tbis Butl mighl as Well have made a motion te
worded as to prevent any litigation on the subject. It abolith the Lisit Act entirely. If a man ts kept ln jail
mlght alai be neesry to defiue by th e Act whether thi untilhe eanevhow that he uhano property, ho mn'yay blef
money should be coàeidered peronl or teàl estate. there a long tim.

.Bol. Avrt GEsaxtÂRA-aThat i. the very question lon. Mr. H noaN.-t inuit differ from the hon. Leada'
raised by tisaheHon. Ieader of the Opposition, and the of the Goverament on this question. It aeems bard, Si.,
amendment which ha propod, and with whieh I eoin- tUaI if à man owes youor me a thousand peundi, ho
*ide, settles sthe question. It iS personal and not rest should be allo toe soell bis property, pooket the moneay,
estate. If a man Slls a farc before it is paid for, the ant comle into town and carry on buinem s t another per-
prasr iii have te puy remaining instalmeuta. Ifa saon's naie, and while , sooeo to ueep within the
iuan purchee a farci after ail the innsalentsvwere paid, limit lis ecreditor should be unable to get anythig frtm
amy îurpbns aoney would belonog te he former owaer. him. If the law allwed a man's horsa or hi cow to ba
Tiere s one map on the Selkirk Etate, who pida uhis taken for debt, why not allow bis money to b taken
instalments two year ago, and last year he sold is arm. also? Of coure it would not do tolta creditor knooa
Now when tis aase comes to be settled, this man will be oga down in the street and take the money out of his
enitled to three anstalments of the monmy, and if he i. pocket, but wh it could b proved that a debtor has
Bot living, it viIl belong to os heirn. The man who monay in bis poecuion, hoeabold be obliged to pay bis
aetually pays for the freahoids lisse ma vhe hi u bere debts or remaîn in jail. I thiak it would be well to go
imbaad out of the publie heat. ito Committea on this Bill.

The words " legal represaentatives" were then eraed Ha. L sa or Fa EO rornw,-I may say, Mr.
and the woreds aexutors or almini.trantors insertae, Speakr, that I have no luerest in the Bill before the
and the clause, as amended, agreedto, o.se, but, at the same time, I cannot vote for the

The nextc lause was alse agreed to. amendment of the hon. Leader of tbe Goverament to read

The Committee thens rase mnd reperted thie BilI as lth Bill this day three monthe, becaue think the matter
b e oantained inthee Bill is worthy the serious considerationamaended, agreed to, Ordered to be engrossedof the House. Our laws relating t delbor a ond creditor

lon. Mr. Hovrair gave nqtie that ho was making up are in a very unsatiblactory stato at prent. Thare la
the pauper list, so that any mombers wh wished lu have nothicg nreasonable in the Bill, though the e may be
any zaie oun it could now attend to it. objections toe me of its details ; but if the princîple of

SAVINOS' BAN& BILL* the Billis lsound, it ie the duty cf the House to go into
committeae on the subjecê I dmo no think, Sir, that lthe

Hon. Arrea Ganan moved tisai te ixti Order ef uestion assumes such au aspect a the bon. Leader of the
the day be now read, namey: " A Bill to amend cartain Governiment la under the impr-tion that it does, that tlis
Acta theren mentioned,relatsng to theSavinge' Bank," and Bil issimply to crash the ho :est debtor I bin tahe object
remarked-This Bill tuakes no material alteration l bte of the Bil la the very reverse-it l to inearorate
Savings' Bank Act, It only aiters te tilme for making up the fradulent, white it does.not interfove with an honeai
the accounts, so as to render it more convenient for the debtor. I think that so le g as aweenowled;e the pria
Treasurer. Three Acts hava been p ed in reference to aiple of imprisonmsent for debt, there la aothsing wrong in
thi. mtter, and this Bill ei to couselidate the three into such a Bill as this. It is net right that, when a muan i
one. being seedî or debt, bafore the croditor obtaiLs jadgmen

Ordered that the Hliouse go ito Comittee on this Bll ho shoutd ho parmitted le totl bIs property sud puth
tc-miorrov.mone>y in his pocket, so thsat when the creditor obains

judgment there is9 nothing fr Ihim to take but the man's
Mr. BEacsEr m soved thsat the fourth Order of the day body. if it cau be provi ithai tahe creditor ha. moue>Y,

be ow read, namely-the second reading of a Bill te hiould be mace give it up betore ho could take ihe
amend the Ac relatng to the rales and limits ot Jails in benefit of the limite. The Limit Act is very little benet
this Island, aud said- T alluded to the principle of the Li lto persons liviug far from t towns." The Case ie aven
at its firat reading. It i to prevent a man from claiming worso tha it was rp 'sented by o8. on. member froim
the bouefit of the limit law, when he ha$ menuy enough Cascumpee (Mr. Howla,) A man who i sold is pr-
lanihis pooket ho puy bis deUt, or s considerable portiers of part>' and! taken lise beneflt o' Ibe limite, ma>' de an>'
Il. As tise lsw nov stands, jndgmealna> a beiotained! amnoant of isusinoes lu bis uwu namne, ana Ut. creditor Ceen
againet a debter, but ho may takie tise benuefia t ftise limita, nover issue nher exeoulien sg:iunitihim. Tbis BIll v'll
sud tisas oe.at his oreditet eut cf bis juat daee. Tisa cane nul prevent the mue vise hs ne prorty' .rum takiug
I mentioned! tise tiser day vas eue cf Ibis ar.ture. tise benefit cf aise limite, sut! lhis le tise uni>' man vUe

lion. Lr&onse oras Govarsuw.-The.ra maay ho an siu!hodb ailloed te du se. A mais viii tÂke lise henefil
indîviduai casa whsichs appears isard, whsene a man la la. cf tise limita, as ho duo, nov, but if his crediior sue-
clinet! te set ruguissly, and! haSe aise bonefit et tise limita, sequeutiy dinde cul tisat he hue moue>' or preperty',hi
vison ha la abie te puy is debh; bal I thsink il le juil as lIsmit bout! wiil ha caneelied.,
groat a hsard!esip te conflue su hount ma lu jail tatil ho lice. krrstx Gasai.-E shall support tho metion
le ahi. te prove thsaI ho hue ne nreperty. Tise case le te go iniscummittee ou Ibis DIll, althsough t do uot piedge
whsich tha hon, membor (Mr. Drecuen> aliadoed muay ho a myesi te vote for nll tise detis. Tise quesioun et im-'
very' hart!.one, but it 's o frae oarrouce, and t isl prisurmont for debl does nul corne up in thsis matter, fer
not riglis to mako ninety-aine oun suffet fuor lise bendei ofste oui>' hsairdshsip le te keep s mais la juil vise hra ne

on. sisould! liSe to ee Ihelav oret! se thalcreditere propery, sud tis Diii dees net interfere vils auvh. A
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yea gedibought 0aeionogs &
Dawsuahe wa $attrntu roeide4 t» dtC Qiyfrr Mr
Rsid, snd afteralongtflsljudgaont was 4tne agsnit»

him, but notwith*anding r. ge hup h. cared on
he rmained an or eIght y»an. on th hi its, and while

h n n aua a o
pay bis debts ho ehould be mde do it.

Hon. MrDÂnas,- 41r. Speaker I a sot ppred4 to
support this Bill, as I thirik. is sot au impartial une.

Sdoa sot say creditkrs but crcitorso th4t ont4apa
lau utsaculdd compel a debtqr o give hun al is pro-

poty su pva tai rthas o gettg r nybiz*g e AI
mnau sho nirulàsbt ~uri a eom r4trAnd> 1J
think somo l âwshould ho enauted 4 wao a qequai

drisiqn ut a man&a property amon his creditors. I will
support tie motion to have tht BaiP read ti day threea
monts.

gr. Pauwasr-l mm a litle surpriscd at thesentirnest
oxpressd by tht houD. mninbtt for Balfast. Isehonld haro.
suppused that ke belng amerchant, would have beu in

tav of thAe pnoipls on which thîs Bii his based, Ue

objecta to this' Bill because it is sot gieneral becauee it
does not provide that ateah oreditr hall have au equal
share; but what does bis argument amount to? Simply
tbis, that if each oreditor cannot get an equal ihare, no
one of them should be paid at ail. I think this Bu
would bave a benefical effgta. As the launou s tands;
supposo a man gues lu Es;gland, b»ys £IOMU0 O wrth ut
goode, selis them and pockets ths money, ali the satisias..
tien bis creditor can get as to. put him on the limits in
Charlottetown. Now, while such a law l ntnforce, is t
likely that mon wil abeable to obtain goods on credit.

BAnauso, Reportar.

WrNUs»n, March 27.

Hon. Lraua or ia1 Govsssiar -Hun. members
of the Opposition teem to think that the Jail le the

proper place for a man who cannot pay his oreditors.
ut a man may be pushed into Jail without a week's

notice to look around, and censequently cannotmeet the
demande whioh are made upon bim. Let the creditorsl
take securdty when the debt ls contraoted, then they
will bo safe. If ths Bill passas it would do away with
the limits altogether; and a ,man may swear out under
the Inoilvent Debtor Aot.. I should obeorry to se
suchi a sweeping casuro as this pase. This bill would
bring in plenty of' fes ' o the lawyers, at every muve
the poor man would make,after whiuh one creditor would

et everything. If a man .is to be wound up in his
business, sarely every creditor shouid share aube.

Mr. Uowar.-Mrlr. Speaker, it appears to me that
there is some need of a law being passed to regulate
thase matters, but this bill woald give all a Mau has to
une oreditur. How do the people of the United States,
whichi teone of thu greatest business countries tnthe
wortd, do? Thero ie au imprisonment for debt thora.
Bor do tiroir oroditors aoti

Kr. flurezcs-The Hou. Leader ut lira Gorernument
oead sot ho afraid ut tira Lawyor's itaiag Vhiri pookots
ta an insolvent dahîor's casa. Tht United Statos haro
laut whiolh we haro not. If a oreditor finda tirai bis

abhirhas laid away iris property, ha tan ogn ain and
leic everythtng aI onoa. JBut I amn not parlionlar about

Ibis BIl, Mr. Speaker. Impuisunmost for dubitreiste
hors, bat Lt ls a qaesion whrether ascrediîor shtould bh

a!we ta' tprime adebtur,nOgla beUaa tha t la
gog alst e mu cnIrt. Thet i se% Al W
»iêel ubor a dobîsr has thter m'ô1 psyN lbd Me t k ans'la

,or.ditona a s ra p~et te i h~h
aii, ift ed tht
a bas proparty, the debtor ia brught bofor ajmg
sud ie sêrbitbed lu as ezamtuatiur> If ho a mpoey
ibis bhuW04W stopa1n »6endhlm t9 jail, a lck
give it up lu hie oerdit6re Ab tha bofera

this gisikture mt, I the neeity of aead
iug t te United Stats - a fofi thair lav onthe
ubjeet. Since I haro blie) Llh mnatter, stranga

to amy I ftud Abat t or thrree yesa ago a 611ll was
passed i $e rnnawisk jouI tbo aa that suow

asked fr but whtuh itpas» -eepoald sd thore a sow
»o subs'tat l.t X thtk the prisaipe ou the biltlas
eusd, but Uwro ar e oae or îwq e 0 Lu il, wbioh te

qahe auSOmot. Ikrnuolà io oasv whera a -judg

ment was obtaiaed against a mau, wien ha putad outs
roll of money amiuating tu three budrod poada, aud
said to hie ereditor, I1 did no ntend Au ay you any*
thng. I biav he doubld the mI o aey lu trading but
whotbor ie pd his debt or not know.

Mr. McNnws.-4 have hoard suthing yot in tis Bl
whih woud 4cause me to support it. Vases of the biad
desri bd by the -hou member for Ohaiotlaîowa (Mr.
Brc eniran viiccor ite., if oreditors do not take tie

proper seurity- If they will play this game of chanae,
they will eet withi losses. Thera ta raliher too much of
this Credit system i» the country; Ifs tran gives oredit
to parties oft wiru he is djbtful and eopOots u get it
from their securites, by torce of law, ho la not acting,
on an honest prineipe This bih1 is nlot founded on jeat
principles, beause it gives the preterence to one credîtor.
AIl arediturs hould be sered alike, that ls, la debtor's
property siould be dividd equally among his oreditor.

Iam surprised to -hear the hon. member for Bedeque
say that the bill vas fondda on just principles. If a

man bas not enougrh to psy all his creditors, by this bill
the first would take al he had, nd the others wouldt ge
nothing. Notvithetauding whma th hon, member (Mr.
Brecke) said about t.he man with the notes, I cannot

j agree with Im.
The amendmnt was rthen put, thit tht B111h borea

this day three montihs, which wuvas at on the following
division;:

For the amendment- Hos. Col. Secretary, Kelly,
1Davies, Callbeek; Measra. Cameron, mflormak,'Gre
Arsonulut, M4cNaili sud Koiramx-10.

Against it-Hons. MaAulay Hariland, Handorson,
Hmolan, Attorney General, Laird; Mosare. reoke,

Prome, aeilby, P. Sinclair, Owen, G. Siclair-12.

lThe train queetion ho»g put, it mas resoleed trth
affirmative.

The Bibi ta amont) tire Aet robatiag lu limita aur) raies
tf Jails mas m oled o rosad a tendnt lime,

traessage was received) troms the Legilativo (Jonoi,
stating Vha tht bod)y agrea Vo a ~oe&rence ou tire Bill

go reulte Vira saiarde payable Vu the AMtornay and)
So'citr GenoraIs.

Mr. Bat mver) thin. the lieuse go int om.
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aniea ofl t whoiê ou the Bi rseatin to the limits »d
r¾ecf dalla

fou« LaADER os Te Govnt - cannot agrco
wîtiýthis Bilih berause it takeu the last pound of 4ash
froiî the po man. It enabies the eredîtor to keep a
uan in jail aud to sli his iroperty before he l let out,

all for the benegt of one ci editor. t move that the Bill
he read this day three monthe.

Mr RUSILL.-Aithough t have no sympathy with
dishonesty, i appears to me that the Bill now before us
ias a mot extraardinary one. We have authority for

eaying that iL e bttter to et ton guity men go unpan.
isabed than that One Inooeent mea should eu&r. I am
oe of thos weho cannot support the provisions of that

Bti especially as a bankruptey law will be introdueed
daritg the prose seESiOU. t more that the Bill be

ublished fer general information, and ·that. it he read
ibis day three mouths. t lontend that thee lenu oe-
essiu for it,

Hou Ano.smr G EaSL-Ths Bill'ould affect a

man who bas plenty of property and wilI not psy hie
debte, ho would rather bother his creditor a little, and
for that teason I Muet say that I am n favor of it. Tht

arty Act wilil not meet the cases to whieh this

r i roSr. ersous who paso through au Englieh

utkpty Cuart get a certideate of disebarge through.
eout il fier iajeti's doninions. This il would just

e&teud the limité te the whole area of this Ieand. I

a Man went off the Jsland to the Provinces, he could

immudiately be inearcersted there, fer the very saue

debt. If hon. members will refer to the laws u Nova

SBeuta and New Bruuwick, they wilI gud that

ite Bankruptey laws are more etringent there thas hre.

That matoer le under the cotsideration of a Committee,

sd wil bu in belote the end of thi essiIt wil

i fudod ou a ili whih was pased New Brun-

wiek some yeare agor, but was rcpeated. It is much

MOre soothing to a pub ie mas te legislate a favor t

pour, but we amt legislate justly.

ou. r owLN I moto tUa this flouse go intou

Comaittee on the i. W ith aIl delerence to my hou

friend, the Attorney Generai, noticed ihat ut the last
itting of the lrperial Parliament, iummediately after

its meeting lie. 'r. Gray would brng in the old

Bsnkruptcy At ef Canada .We nd that they have
t saupts a t tbrugh the neighboring Republie. As

the same Aetargethron .g edbe
there is a very large amount cf business ransaet .

tween Etand and tUe United States, this law works

Well, sand therefore we ushold bebhnad thet i de
not at l tbis matter. I think, lu the viewe ho elut

twenty years Of the Uistory ei this oouatry, we ebould do

omthlng îlu tarrf et a skrtptty Law ir, llar te shatsoi th be roia s. Tht intrducer of thi

B*111 may put ail the provisions ai reqi e atht
Bankruptey Law efCanadaomial. tbiukethis t la

a lest see f tbol fntl , ons
euut of the want of ged taira on t is seet, at 4

man'i unfortunate lu tradt, why shUlad he run away?.

Why net divide bis remnaug property amng hise

øreditere I de net tee whby ire shout4 noS have tUe

sanie $aukrpptty frw a tbey bave lu Cantada and the
United Suates. We are ne triser tihau tht people cf

heeparts are, sn thereoren t do hope Shat the noi-

mittet viiß bripg forirard a truattipgt ef that 4î. ~

A m e searr ived from the Lêgislative Cusueil
statiug that the Biii te regulate the Salartes of the At-
tornvy Generai aud Seliiour General bad be agreed
to by that branch of the Legilature.

Uond L ra or TE OPPosTmon t vus lu ing te
make a few observations, as 1 find that some bon. mem-
bers bave altered their vieews ou this questioet. Suppos-
ing Ste had a Bankruptey Law to-rorrow, there would
stili be a need f the ordiînry laew of debor and crditor.
it would still be neceary for Bankrepts to cross the

Herring Pond," to go through the Bankruptey Court
of Great Britaiu, aud get a certiaeate which would apply
to al Her Majesty's duminions.

Hon. Mr. Hewru.-t owe passed s larw the mmea
that of tUe Dominion, would net that suit our case I

Hien. Laanra or ra O erosmon.-If a Bankrupt-

oy Law were passed here, our certigeates would be Of no
avait lu Nova Scetis er any oiter country. When Uthis
la known it wi treate a great deai of disappointmeut
among those who aie under the fale impressIon that a
Bukruptey Law wi discharge their debts wher*
tver they have been eontracted. They sUall
atill have to go to England to got a certigeate to have
freedom wfrm te ir debts wherever the British ag waves.

H on. lr. I Hownà.-If there were six months allow.
ed a Bankrupt, and ho were afler that to proceed tg
England, the Bankrupt Law would not then asist him.

eon. LauaDE 0 TUE OPPeOîIN.-We eau only pass
a law whieh wi l give a d's arge fer debts contracted
îu P. E. Island, and whieh would be of n avail in other
couetries. Hou. meibers who are very auxious about
his law are under a fals impression lu regard t it.

whieh would affet ail the Provintes la quite rdiculous.
The satement that we shall have a Baukruptcy Law la
no argument againsUt the Bili at present under ecnidera,

ten,
Mn. R titS.If a debtor give up his property, la he

diecharged fromt the limIte udnde this Bitsi

I on. LEDa or rFra Opneosro.-This Bih viii not
deprive au honeest ma of hie liberty. I abli support
the motion that this flouse go loto Committee ou the
whole, to take the Bill 1ite cousideration.

Resoived, That the Debate be no adjourned.

louse adjourned. tI.Ox ,Reprter.

On motion of theuon. Attorney General the House
went into Comtnittee fr the funther censiderution et
supply. Mr. Reilly lu the Chair.

The hon. Attorney General submitted the folloei'g

res d, That the followig sums be grated and placed
at the dtspol of tUe tlovernment for thi folo wng

Speti grant fer mateadarnizing Main Pot

uoad vithin ltyuahy et Charlotte.
town, ut ste disposai ut tht Overt'.

Speoini grant fer maoadamizitig Main Pest
toais aS Georgoevw and Royalty

sud at Sammtrsiie, eaeh £00 as tihe
disposl tf he Overqmet, 'O00

14,

PAEMAMNTAEREOTE,
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Mr. Chairma,! t yar and the beforlaat, the
aont Lthe peclal grants for Summerside was plaeed
ai the dspoal of the Mmberu for the distric, and
thore Immsta be a difronceD of opinion, biwhetherwe

oauld adopt the me plan tbis year. TLe objection
athemon îhe faut îLat lu fehlowing ibis eeurae, thre

Do wuy for hying a prepor returc o? tees expendi-
t s, nd this producea difficultis i makig out the
retwas. t iave no deubt but tint lie Commiasior cf
of Rotala ibhis district wili always be willing to receive
ths advice el the simbers of the Legisatureresiding,
tore. Therefore. I consider it better to leae thons
matters in the hands of the Road ÇooMmissioners,

Mir. MacLasxx-Mr. Chairman,Lbefore the question
is put, I wiIl Merely say I hae no finit to ad withê
the Governument for th course about teobe adopted; but
1 'n tO expresusMy regret tbat a larger sim was n.ot
givn for Sammerside. T. soi! la the vicieity o tha
tov s lasofi and requires a great deeal o labour to make

gd roads. Wheu the present party came loto. power.
rem the iteresi expressed by somc for Sumwerside, k'
as expeced that more tian £100 would be granted for

this service. eorgotown Las Lad much more done for
it tha even Summerside Lad, and la nso, I oertainly
think, entitled to a larger grant thau Georgetowu; It
i true th revenuse bas fallen off soue, but stil I as of
the opiun o that the Goveroment could appropriatq
more than £100, if se dioposed, for that locality, nor do
I thik it woud, l the loai regect Uponthe Govere-
ment if tLe prsent grant was reconsidered. Te re-
lution was tien read and agreed to, and la as followis:

Resled, That the follwng sumos be granted and
placed at the dipol of the Gavernment fur the following
serrïevics,.ï .
Keeper etfBonded Warehouse at Charlotte-

tow, £50 0 0
Deaf and Duma Institaution, Halifax, * 50 0 0

ablie Surveys aud Commissiouers t'-
haren st lu gonuetion kiLh th tad-

400 0 0
gterosi on PubliDebt. 9000 ) t)

The following resolutios ws then read t-
Rçsolçed. Tht the felloving sumi be granted Osd

placed at she dispota of the Goversmint fer et fOlOwing'
services, vi:
Public prîuling and ststionery, £1000 0 0
Incidental expenses of Luatic Asylin

aidi a to allowauce by statute, I 0 O
Managementsof Savings Bank, 150 0 0
PublicLand Ofie, Q30 0 0

llter of Oatomo and Nugation Laws,
and Colleetor of Impost sud 'se for
outporîs (except Georgetown and Sam-
mersid*.e, 300 0 0

Additional Clørk Excise Office, 125. O 0
Third C k iene Pont 02 100 0 0,

Hon. Laa»E or a OrroSmrIoN asked fr informa-
tion respectiug th amount qet opposite îLe Lsùd Oimce.

Tehbon. Attrsey CenctIexpiaisd by ayîng ltai the
eunt paît for aIe lu 'th Puhlo utns' Office

von' irogy tihat 'it an noter te lite Govoernmeut
alteo b iLs airgeenitisa diffrnt liai the at-
to . grant neg ad for ws for the pwrpose nfi

esahiing the Govermeutd teefet flhc noe vy surxeyn,
whi tha provisions o? 'trh a iees a(ill wouid

lution w d t, wh, Mr.
resumed the Chair, the rexùloti e repovted
agreed to, and ilave granted te the cossaittee
ta sit aa 11 LWheu the debate c0 the "Aet ratin
to the limaa and rale of Jails in thi Island " wa
resumed,

Uio. Mr. Daýrm-Mr. Speakcr, have no further
reasns to arge against the 1ill than thoe tput for.
ward ibis mornîng. 2h. principle embodied M kt ap-
peau te me to be altogether i nfavot of one ereditor,
and gives him the privege of taking all. from the
ereditors who may be abroad. Thi I consider wrong
and utjust. No creditor i ih Island sheuid have auy
undue advantage over one le England or elewhere of
tis taIsland. aud sueh legislaton must Suer or laiter
bring this colony lto disrepate. t regard our preseai
Ast sofciently 'trnogent, for if auy creditor beliaves a
debtor is de4rauding tit, the law allam bim te tako
bis body and pus him iu jail; but the objet of this
B:11 is, if I nderstand i correctly, to force him to sur-
render any mouey be may be supposed te have retsiued
afer all his visible property bs been given up, and to
atill retain him ia ustody. The Act off at year allows
the erçditor to seize any money' the debtor may bave,
and to put hia bands einto Li pockets to g£d it. As I
aid tuithe forencn, it was hard to say tha% aine the

malter of a bankrupt law was mentioned h*re lu 1852
or 1853, no action was since takes te Lave such a Law
placed upon our statutes. At that time a bili was
brought ln, snd to prevent hasy legislation, il was sent
to the country, and aurely now <fter the lapse of so many
years a bill of that nature mightb e brought forward.
With respect to the lsolveney Act, it would net release
the debtor from the credtitor abroad, but if such a court
Was established here, and il was oshew that the estate
of the debtor wou!d only realie three or four hillings
to the pound, is it likely that any gentleman lu Great
lBritain, tbe United States or thec Colonies woud refuS
a dividend? I mention ihis t slhw that a hugh tLe
law cod not release the debtor from the creditor
abroad, yet they weud likely accept a dividend and re-
lease the debtor; bu under isbill the creditor ib this
tsland Codd take all a man had to the detrîment of those
abroad. As a creditor, myself, if a debtor of mine fell
behiod, I would not like to take more from him than
My <bare. I weuld ike to see the bon. Attorney
General and the leared Leader of the Opposition uite
tn bringing in uugood Bankruptcy Act, and were they
to de so, t bave such conadonçe in their in rîty tht
t would proise thm before I sen the Act to givn It
My supports

Mr. Bnacm.t-I do not thik thLe bon. mameor
Belfast has read the Bill of tai session valy, for if
he bad he cond have found that tLs objections whieh he
bas taken te il do not exist, a Lthe Aet of last asesion
dem nor slow nu u)er of the Law to t nakemoney out
cf auj man's pocket it mereiy allows bita tosei& meney
whben czbibitemd te Lha vies. Tbe mesuing of the 'pro-
sent Bill &s, that alter .s rins arîcste for dobt, andi
takes tic benefit of îLe limita, if it abhed afterwardsab
discorered lie Lad property, tien the ereditor wbe dtan
ed hlm, sud be may be his en$y eredîtor, masy summon
bits hefore a judge, ond if upon eariniaion it ia fooud
that Le ihas preparty4 thon Le till ho forcet te gine il
up. 'There nay 'ha anme minor detaila wbich may re-
quire amendmeut but £ aute ohebon, membr that it

PARIAIAMENTARY REPiTE,
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tanot an inatalment of the Insovent A. O.h aHflderon, v ad, , a yP
Committee appointed last year to bri»g i an Luolvent Owen.-U
Debtor BU, I am the anly member from this de ai When s wet ifo ommitt c Wildovao
the Roaseûa I rebstated. t mewtioned the matter toL de> BS». Mr. P. Binelair lu the Chair-
the Attorney Generai who with another gentleman from M.si k p
tl> other and of this building are on the commitee,etatig t r. Powug ris
that I was aware several persons feit an interest in the
matter, and that we would have ta cuosider the matter " flr45, &evert pereas have reently settled anthe

Wilderness Lands, known as the Cunard property. recently
apd I hoe vie will soon bave a bl prepared thsat may purchased by theGovernment, such settiers being unable to psy
do as an instalrueut of a more extenuïve measure. but as the lutaisuents required f them by the Land Puros e
to a knowledge of much needsity to be ecnsidered iu Act."
framing such a measure, t think mercantile men are Resolved, Therefore, that al who have settled on ess fan&
better able to aveinformtatin than are members of the within the last eight ye»rs, shal have the sane privilege an
bar I consider tie oper wy would be for tie Go indulgence extended to theM, as were proviled for setLiers vp

.ar 1th pp ay.fo -WilderneLande under the Bilunder cunsuieratuon, and tint
ment to takie it up, especially as the matter as one w hicn al auch settler shall have credit for any amounts they have
affects so many intereste iand were a measure of this heretofore paid toward thir instameuts."
kind thus brought ln. I presume no oppositin would be It s well known that the Cunard Estate was priced
given to it. The Bit now before us does not affect the ut a bigher rate than were soine thers. Several of
position to the forcign creditor, noc la Lt au oppressive those settled upon itare poor, and it a sbut fair to place
measure. It is simply întended to eet the case of a them on the same footing as those for whose benefit the
man Who bas property. and Who puts it iuto money or 1Bill before us is intended. I hope there vi be ne
deeds it away wsth the intention uof preventing a debtor opposition ta the resolution.
from getting it. I think if the hon. member will read
the Bill carefully through he wil have no particular Hon. ArronaNa GzasL-1rSbhairmuan, the resoo
objection to it. lution proposed by the hon, member will,it carried, cause

HBon. Utr. MCAULÂt.-T approbes$, Sir, tie bon. a great deal of trouble. We have no petition from the
membe for Ballast deres uer information thaiste people to shew that it is required. To introduce sah

eda clause into the Bill would cause the uttoost confusion1bas obtased from readng the Bill, arsd the better way as it woud cogffet withs the Whole prînoiple of tha
ta Qbtain thisis ato send it dow t t committee. For my measure. i hope tise heo. member wilil soe the pro-
own part, I oust be more intiiately aequaiuted with the1 priety of withdrawing it.
measure before I aa say whether I will support it or
nt. Mr. Paows-1 think, Mr. Chairman, if th Govere

Hon. fr. HEnDRso -So far the lime bas Dot been j ment wiii censider the resolutiots un the same spirit il
thrown away, for we have obtained legal information whiîch it bas been submitted, no objection will be takea
which laymen do not otherwise get se cheaply but as to itr, r unwillingness manifested ta comply with its
thore are other certain mattere connected with the sub. request. It la vel! kuown that ou theOunard property,

ject, whicbh I as a laiyman do not uuderstand, I would the settlers were charged taeis highier than they were
like the Bill to go loto Commlttee, on the BSelkirk Estate uand 1 do not think tsai it is fair

b1 -Ut. speaker, ootising tha l'hbave ye to be plaeiag men in a worse position ou the lands of
M. Paosryet the Government in ose pait of the country than they

heard has convineed me that ih is a just measure, but are in another.
when t is eunsidered in Committeeif I find anything tu it R. GOuoN, Reporter.
of whih I approve, I wil! give it my support, while on
the ether hand If I find ln the Bill that of which I dis. Hon. Mr. Laîu.-It appears that exertions ar
approve, I will oppose it. I thînk it is not correcl to made ta indue tise Gevernment lu give those vie have
say that this Bil gives an undue advantage to the lately settled on the Canard ICtate anothet termu
creditors on this Island over those abroad. 1 thîik the long as they have already had before they pay their
sooner thie natter ls diseussed lu uCommittee the better. first instalment. If the people d. not pay the insste

M. P. c - Speaker, I veed for tise ment, surely they must expect to pay interest on them
Mr.,P. asseura.-Mr.iSpeaker, I avotefrte as they become due. We might nearly as vell have a

Biil Seing read, as thoughist migisi. be a benuefit t reqest to relieve the-n alogether, for the amoun
bave sueaia 1e, Sut judguug nov froue viai I bavebad uda takîu il dgs g nbo frI be he Ii hnet required is mueh lower thas the interest now generally
heard, andtak*lg îa as aý whole, I behieve it will not be paid on money. I eannootsee that the present Goverti-
as advantage to the country in its pre t shape. The meit ar to c blame, for they have rtified the mistae
hon. member for Murray Harbor says we may get some meut arer Goernley bave made asfake
information by sending the I Bill to Committee, but 1 isictie
would prefer voting Ï down at once, t wastiuig time iu
dipvnssing Il. Hon. Mnr Hmroasos. - I bave not thie alightteat

sfes> sema tarther diacussion, tise maties tisat the douist ns ta tise justice- sud ueessity et givlng tise tata
Biilb nov eommitted ta a Commnittee cf tise whoele seltisers ou tise Cuard Estate more tuime lu psy thisai lu>

floue vasimade, te wiah as amendment vas movedi stsamenrts. But ibis motter musî take anathset shape
that il Se "eemmitted this day thsree ments."> Tise belote anytthig ls doue. If a pressure vote broughst ta
amendment vas earaied on tise folowing divisios:- Seat upon tise preseut Goverument, thsey wouldi takse tise

tfrets ne thsey fiad theu satedi Sy tise Comnsissianer ef
Yaas.-Uans. Colonial Seersuty, Kelly, eowlan, Public Landa, wiuel ehow lise asolate inabiIity af th

Davias, Callbseek, Messra. Roeiy, Hoyatt, McCermsack, pole le pay thi> instaînments. Th ad on thi
Geen,MacLeanP. Sinclair,Asenaul,MfaeNeil-I3, &tt wer disposd ofai a high , ianet

Nav.-Hana. MoAuiay, Attoruey (Jouerai, Laird, late Goyvenest wisised to mako lise asestt sel-stain

r
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g bpib, lu a 4o hoped teat the people ,ill
not now b0 harrae d by theGovernmeut, because they
r ugable to pay their iUstaltitents. If any one who
ia abl ta pay shoUld refuse te do s, o course o eShould
be ompelled. those Who are able to psy sbould nuL
he alluwed te draw baok.

Ie. Lun a Or TS Gpvanra. -Te hon.
member for Murray Harbor (Mr. Hendero) voted for
a BIl to enable the oreditor to throw e poor debtor
into Jail, if he did not pay the last farthing. Now ho
hopes that the Goverament will not demand tho instal
ments due from people who have been settled eight years
upon their farme. What ls the difference hetween the
two cases? These people weretenants under Mesars
Canard, and lad to puy ten pounds per Kundred acres
annually, but now they have their lande fres by paying
one half of the sum which they would have been
ebliged to pay tUe proprietor., if they bad bought their
lande diretly from hia oThe late Governmsent fi:od
the prices higher than was rreommended by the Cunk
missioner of Publie Lande. Now the hos. menber
wants to give parties who settled on Wildernes Lan
eight years ego. tle same privieges as those who are
now settling. He May just as Weil ask twenty year'
freedor from paying inostalments fer them, ut once.*
Why does le not show symapnthy far peapie settled on
other cstates, as well as the Cunard Estate? If the
late Goverronent impoised too high a price for the people
te pay, the preent Government wdîil entertain any
petitien to do themi justice, but aIl the other saates in
the Isiand shall have equal advantages.

Hon. Mr. McAutar.-I do not thick the amendment
desorves all the asperiy whitch bus beei abown upon it.
The Bill before us merely relates to the selement of
Wilderness Land, and consequently lands alread>
settled cannot be ieluded in t. Stl ithe case of the
recent settlers on the Canard Setate should be attendei
te, beenuse they may be complied to mortgage their
laude to pay their instulrments. POopie recently
sattled on the2e lands, can get very lititle except what is
absolutely necessary for themselves and their fambilies.
In that case, what cau the Government do for ther
but to extend the time for paying their instalments.
The intercet wiIbe aceruing, and the debt wi be ln-
creasing; so I do not think the proposal to ortend the
time is objectionable, but on the contrary it js quite
reasonable. Perhaps it may be objeeted te, on the
principle that it would be deranging the system by wlichl
atates are mataged. Tais may be se; but what may

we expect but additional troubles, when people are un-
able to pay their îastalmenta? Te Government have
a right to legislate for the advantage of the peuple,
whos servants they are, and I hope the hon. Leader ofi
Goverument wil not treat the subject harshly, if tbey
do not thînk it should have a place l the Bull, they eau
let it go; but I cannot see any objection to the matter

Mr. Puowa. -, I was surprised at the tone in which
oh hon. Leader qf îhe Goreent sddressed this

Vupgiittee. Wl ha ecoused us ef ulap trap, and afi
iamg ineaere in this atter. TIs cormes free hlm

with very bcd gpace. t eau ara hlm that I am bove
usag pucl lagaga sa ho imppte tp me,

eps, Mr, UAyws., TIhe han. membe r for Murray
Harbgr (Mr Pr owsp) hae mado ome remarks, ln reply.

ing te thre Atînrney Qeera 1, whlah are net very eleer
$9m. dievp tat hero e not sicient grounds to

abox that the peaple on hle Cunard Eatate are unable to
cowaply vith he provmîonsu of the Lad Purbase Bi.
We at know ltIat only une balf of" th etstc hcs becn
purchased by th people, aud uonseqaeutly the returas

Mr. PnOW -Saetof te peope have settled n
Condition of paing at the rate aof a p'pper cora per
year for thefi ret e years. Is t fait taiat the Governa
ment shuuld step nlu and say, you muSt pay us twenty
per centL f the purchase money of your farms?1

lon. Lîtiana or iGovSiutM ,NT.-Why did nol
île late Gevcmnaent take this aint onsideration whe
they puobased île estate ? The present Governmcnt
are nut ealed upon to remedy this anc proalar ca. lorepartiua a
vithout maeking il s gpaeral ameasur.

lua. Arronnrs GnNnaa-This retru of the Land
Commissioner bas been referaod ta, te show tihat the in
staîmeénts had not been al paid up, and that the people
could not paye But thas fficer pledges bimseîf thaI
thos Who promise to pay are god acids, thatis, they are
able to pay.

Hon. Mr. HowLra.-I thought that the provisions o
this Bil were se easy that n haon. muember would go
against thema. The hon, mes&mer for Murray Barbor
(Ir. Provse) thiaks tht the lands down teroe are to
high, If so tUe peuple tIerse bould blame thoir ovn
iniber for their troubleas he %as a supporter of the

dovernment that ixed the prices on ite lande, Aad
.ow theuon. member wata to have the people relieved
of the burdens whrch he assisted linimpostg upun therA.
We are told that the reason that the people canaot pay
loir insreaaenis la, tht they originally took a lease on

eondition of paying a pepper corn per year. I know
farmers in rny eighbor hod who prefer paying rent t
purchasing the freebold of their farms. Ihave no
dotb that the Ion. member told the people o the
blessings the late Govorament had conferred upon
themu, and that the Liberal p c,<y would never do any.
thing for them. Bat how d&reat he acts now. e
will fiad that the Liberal Government underetand tle
peaple, ard the people understaîrd them, More free.
olders have been made under the baud Purohase BDil'

than by any other measure, i cild agree with a re-
mark whch bas Callen ftrm one hon. member to the
effect, that if a p'an ca be devieed by which the instale
mente can be extended over a greater length of time, i&
wilI be muh-better. If a petition should coume lanfro
the people stating that they could uot fulfil their en.
gagements, I should give it my support. If that
amendment to theBit ieupporredtîe vIoleracbinery
of the Land Oice will be put la ounfusioa. The land
down il the bon. meniber's districi ia geaerally poOr,
according to the report of the Land Commissioner; but
the late Government wanited to ake it self.austainin*
and put high prices upon nt, whieh they now say the
people are unable to pay. The hon. nembers for thas
ditrie niov ome tri ibis Gaornmsent sud ask theo
cxteod île periad fat psying thre insalamnt, Onue et
ihese bo * members (r. Prowse) la envions te knoev
vIether lie vildernes aud la la le sciîisd with Germsg
Prutçsrunts WVel, I can teîles îhalte Governm eut
lave rie intertioni of scending fqr these peuple ta egcupy
jthe varsat lands uf thie Cuoriny.Jr. Paowee.-I cure net vlhether ihe led' ni! ete
vith Pîowrteaia or Cathol,



Hou. r Hewwa--I suppose tienho, member was
afraid the laad would be settled with ay countrymen.
If his district is in the stte deascribed by the Commis-
loner, the people have bard work to obtain a livelihood,

Il seems thal only eue man in that part is able to raise
tuore thau £100 worth of crop. If the Govercment
could honeestly relieve the people from the payment of
their inatalment, they would do so. I witi support the
Bill,

Hon r. HEnDERssN.-I am Surprised at the want
of good huinor in the Leader of the Governument this

evening. There ls avast difference between mothers and
tepmothers, and he fids that he has had something to

do wuh tepmothers iOthese affair. The'e late Govern-
ment had something to do with bis Offspring and fouand
il a troubleome urchin. The priee fixed by the late
Government was very high, but it would have been
i»ade lower if they ueuld fairly have done so.

Hon. Lwusa or rua GovaNnuar.-The Commi-]
ioner of Publie Lande reuommended a lower figure than

thst fixed by the late Government. The Cunard estate,
I understand, ia at present the subject of discussion.
What the bon. member for Tignilsh advoeated was a
çorrect prînciple. If tho people want help they wilil
apply for i la another form; and the Government
would relieve thema if il lseen that they are really 10
need of assisanue. It is nohiag uncommonl ibthis
House for an bon; merüber to dweli upon thm wants of
bis own constituents. I do not knowwhat the hon
member fer Tigieh means about the poverty of certain
diutriets.

Hon. s. Ho M wr. thought the bon, member for
ay Harbor should have used hs influence to have

the prime of the lande fixed la aoardance tuah the pov-
erty of tbe people lu hs disetrict.

non. Mr. HaNnMaSe -From the tone of the hon.
member (Mr. Howlan's) remarka, I would infer that the
pepple are comparatively richin luhls neigiborhood. But
I thiink the laterence from publie reports ta, that they
are going backwards, for I hear that their fodder and
provisious are seare. As therole ise much paper money
going up there, I should think th bon. member wôuld
eave eter parts alone, and not talk so much about
poverty. I am told that one hon. member of the Gov-
ernment las been the means of forgiving debts on the
Worîrel Estate.

Hon. Mr. Uown.-T$e report s untrue.

Hon. LDEa or rEs GovxanuENT -Thi new pro-
posai would give the people on the Cunard Estate s-ix.
teen yearse to pay their instalments. Tht is, they have
had eight years free already, and if eight more be added
tiey t would gmt heir land suteen jears fer nothing. I
thIk il weuld bu inconesient te give tisen a longer
peried tisa those tise are eettied on other esate, sud
$1 wosîld disturli lie whosle tenture et Ibm Bill.

sr. Paowas.-The people ish te lie placed la lie
sagne position asthese prie settle ou laudesaftmr ibis Bil]

Hon. Mrt. I9 sn.t lis ben ststed k>' sente ioun
members o? ibm OIpposition liai the late Goverunman
couid not fis Ibm pious efthb lande lotier ilion the>' did~

Te boa, mentber tes Murray Harber (Mr., Prowse> salik
lhe presunt Gevernteat le gire ths peoplu eight years

fer their instalmeuta,but this would be aun at of injutIs
to other portious of the Celony. I was much amUsed
to lear the hon. member trying t defend the acts of the
late Government. He now comes lu and lask the Gov.-
erumeut to -lwer the prices fixed by the late Goveru-
ment ou lands ou the Cunard Estate. By the aussertionu
of the b hon. members of the Opposition, the sum wa
fixed ut as low a rate as pssible. It would be au in-
justice to ask tho Government to give a longer Lime to
people who have aiready had thair lande eigbt years free.
These people have sent la no petitions and for the Gev-
erament to give money without being asked, would bo
liberty the extreme,

Hon. Mr.L NR&ON.-I Very clearly stated that it
would hardly be correct, in My opinion, to attach the
proposed matter to the Bi under consideration, and 1
should be sorry to impede the settlement of the Land
Question. Suppose I put the bon. member for Bedeque
(Mr. Laird) in my place in the late Goverment, at the
time the prices iwere fixed on the lands, aud ihat he eea-
seated to these pries, as I have doue, weald there be
any impropriety in bis actions, when he found out thi
state of matters among his constituents, if he should cali
the attention of the Government to the facts of the ase?1
Would be consider himself in any way inconsistentî n ad.
voating poor peopie's rights? I cheerfully admit that
h could not remmdy the evil complained of, and that the
people would have Wo take the lands at the prices fixed
upon them, or not take them at iai.

Hon. Lznsa os rus Onrostot.-However desirable
it may be for theb on. members for Murray Harbor to
advocate the inserests of their constituents, and to do
ail l itheir power la this flouse to alleviate their pucu-
liar afflictions, and to give them the same rights and
privileges whieh the people on the ther estates have.
They bave not pursued the proper course to redress these
grievances, It is a fabt that there is a large number of
poor tenants ou the Cunard Escate, Who are unable to
meet their liabilities, and the proper course fer my
friends would le to bring a petimin from the people be-
fore this louse, prayng the Government not te be so
rigid in their demande on poor people who cannt pay
their instaiments la ful. The lands had to be elsseî
fied according to the quality of the soil, and the late
Government were bound to make the estate self.sustaia-
ing, if possible. The proper course for te people to
take in this case, would ie to memoralize the Executive
Coneil, sand if they dId not favr the request, they
should petition this HBouse. After paying due attentîio
to the arguments of hon, members on both aides of Ibis
Heuse, I do not choik that the remedy isl imthe present
Bill, becase this Bill is really for the purpose of rega-
lating the sett lement o wulderoeas lands. We should
not have contradictory inatter l ithe same Bil . If the
prepsed cIause lic insmrted, wec would bring lu lande
already eettled lioe bill1; therefose I thiak my
fieonde should reconsider the maltes before pressing il
fusilher. But Ie in certain parts ef thse Murrsy Har-
br distritotrisere the peopie ish te bave more tinte to

lpsy thr n stalmente. I would net likm teembarass ibm
Qevernamnt on a question et' ibis kind, and, therefere, I

.ihiank Ibm boa. members had betters withdraw it. If thm
tpeople ara lshosing under difuiltles, lei thm memora-
.is Ibis House before next session. At preseat fi le

i îaerely putting ibhenose uder the neceauty ef gcrng
sth imwafter aojpi bIlaIs reftsI.
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Mr. Poulwr-If the hon. Leader of the Oppositioni
had given Me thiS advice privately, I would not have
nevud n arnendmran..

lou. Lrsoea Vo yTut O;rostrio.-I am not an
adviser for bon. members. The hon. Leader of the
Oppoaition has enough to do, te advise himselt-

Mr. Psowsan-I am quite willing to withdraw the
amendment which I proposed.

lion. Mr. Hnnas.-I am willing to allow that the
proper course for the people to pursue, would b to
ptition this bon. fouse, but there will not be time
to do se during the present session .

Mr. ho'rwarr.-I do not sec any mode o relieving
these people on the Cunard Estate who are unable to
puy their instalments, but I hope the Governmeut wit i
deal iampartiafty with them. I believe there are a few
per sons in the district which I represent are unable to
pay, with whom I hope the Gavernment wili be lenient.

It was then resolved on motion of the hon. Leader of
the Opposition, that the bon. member fer ,Murray
larbor (Mr Prowse) bave leuve to withdraw his motion
whch was carried.

Thîe Bill with certain amendments was then reported
agreed to by the Committee aud ordered to be engressed.

lon. Leader oft he Government preseated a report
of a Cowmmittee of the Executve Curiueil on the Char-
iottetown Verry.

bouse aoured.
L O0x1ýNjjUmReporter.

Afternoonl Seon·
On motion or bon. Mr. Laird, the House resolved it

sfitf a Committee o the whole un the secondJ readinag
,t tie Bl to be intituled an Act to inorpurate Prince'
C uory Agrimu!turaI Socimty.

Mr McCr, rmac in the Chair.
Ho . Mir L.an.-I may statai tiet the object of this
Li :s te ncorporate an Agricultural, to place tihem in

a posertien that they may sue or be sued. I ils very im-
portant that the agrieulturai classes seould have ait the
acilities tiat caus be given the ; for althougih tie
a ajority of the peoplfe f this Councry are engaged in tis
puruit, yet few have realizAd fortunese y t. Perhaps
iey have not had suec eneoragement as abould be

givaen them.
The Bill was then read clause by C'ause and agreed to.

The Committee then rosa and reported.•
Ordered that the Bill be engrossed.

ICED BUSIING BILL.
Mr. McNm marsked leave to introduce a Bill to prevent

accidenta on the Mc, and remarked :-In bringing in mris
Lill1, ix i Ihardty necessary to explain its principles, as
evcry perstn who travels on the ice knows that the îici
cn our bays und rivera is eut ful h oa boles, making it verydangerous te travel un. When tire ra are dr.fsed tup
an swates, msany persena trave] on tUe ice, airs i faim-
portanet r]haS something ashoulde tae dune te preveet parties
fruom needlessly endtmagering tife and] proerty. Tias
tilt prevides SUat any peraon whoe enta a bote in te fice
sallt bush it fa aucti a mianuer tirat it may ho seen muid
avonidcd. I cxpect mremrbrs on beoth aides cf rire Hoeuse
wii hobe intarer et tis Bf t] as nmny cf thein bave tetravel long distances an tire ice when threy wih te riait
thei r constituonts. ..

The Bill mas renoived and] reud.
Ordered te ire sred a second Urne on Monday,

îoe. Mr. Dars presened a petition froM certain in-
habitants on te -Murray Larbor Road, prayig that
Smal Debt Courta be held quarterly intead of nanthly.

Ordered to be referred r a Committee to report by Bill
or therwise. Ordured that Hon. Mr. Davies, lon.
Attorney «eneral, and Mr. P. Sinclair, do corpose the
said Commrttee.

Hon, Mr. Davres presentea a petition (rom William
Jardine, praying that ie be allowed t perfor ihis
Statute Labor on a private ins8tead of on the putbie road,
as ie ties ij mile from th e muin read.

Ordered to be laid oun the table.
Mr. McLans.-ln aceordance withr a notice in the

Order Book, I rise te ask the Goverament a question in
reference to thie opening of a ne.w road from Jiaes Darby's,
Lut 17, to Joseph B. Perry'a, Miseorcha A petition was
presented t re House on he subject. rie prayer of the
petitoners was acceeded te, amid Uomisioners wre ap-
pointed to make a aurvey of the lcality. They made a
report, but the matter ias been allowed to Ie dormant
ever since. I iShould like te ktow theintentiona of the
Gevernment i reference to this matter, and if they do
net intend to have the road opened, the reasoa why.

Hon. Arrsar Gnast.-in refrence te the ques.tion put by the last speaker, I cannes say w a is megong
to be dmrna; but the Ue. metber witl ba able toasscer-
tain tc-irrmorrow, when the questin oncerning roads will
be gone rir.

Mr. McLENAN.-l a see by the Publie Accounts that the
sum ef £li ias been paid to Commissines appofnred t
invetigate certain charges against Malcolm Mearlana,
late keper cf the L;rtrhouse a Sua Cow lead. Th re
wa arls 2 £18 paid to the Commissiners apione to in-
vestgate a iatter cncefrag tie extraction et money
frou eail ags Tliere ar tire o]ny sddegations that we
hai srsea iast session, withr the exeption of ttiat of the
AttorneLy tGenrai te Englaui whos rent we have iras!
and I should aike to se irte repors o teste alEo.

ton. Mts L.a-The Govrtent tave no objettions
tu these reportse being sen, aun they mita be placed on
the tablae at aun early day.

Mr. Arsenaulr presen ia patiion trom certain in-
habitaînts irthe vicaty i Egmaint Bay, praying for tie
establstsmernt of a Serali Debt Court.

Ordered to be -laid n the table.
,hn. Mr, Calbeck presented. as petition frorn certaininhabitants of Long Creek, Lot 65, praying for irte in-

corporation of the Minister and Trusteca uf the Baatis
Church that place.

Ordered to be laid on the table.
SUMMERSIDE BANK BILL

lon. Attorney General presented a Bil e1lating toSumeesîide Bank, and exlained that the provxsions Of
the Bil! were to etend the situe fnr the payment o the
third instalment of the capital stock.

Ordered t be referreed t the COmmittee on pîrate

DarusRvuN, Reporter.

Fitant, Marnb 27.
On moton eof Mr. Reitty, tire Bit] to inacorpesato tise

St. IPeter's Agriculturat Sucety, w'as snbmitsed to n
Commitses et tire mwhoto House, Ms. MeCormaek in tire
Chair, anul beinrg road, mas reptede agrend te.

Tire Mi]te amend] and! explai» sire Lans! Purchae
Act, was rend a Sbire] time, und] passes!.

Tire Bill1 te eneourage tire settlemenî und] eunrtieain
cf Public Witderness Lands, being read a sbird] Simne
anul a msotieosnimaIe tIsat tire BII led now passr,
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lon. M tr.Divas said: Mr. speaker, before the Bil
la passed, it may be iaquired whetherit woald not be
better ta give to each setIr potecotiou, b; seOaurLng to
him undisturbed possession. We know that men inl
busincbs tco freuuently get men in debt to theu, and
abow their aceoants to run ou until hey finally take
their farms from them. To prevent this, I would like
to see the land granted in a way tht would'eeure it to
the father durieg bis Iîfe, nd that of his son ater him.
Iu thiis way young men would be eueouraged to remaîn
home and assist their parents.

lon. the LnuDRa or rE Otoscro-Me Speaker,
I do not undcrstad the hon. member, nor was I a.re
ihat we were Coisýdering a Ilomestead Bill. The Bill

before us is oue for the encouragement of the et t
and ouhivatiou of publie Wilderncss Lands, aid there-
fore with alLi deference to the hon. meber, I t say
shat ho 1 out of order.

The Bill was agreed to.
Mr. MeLennan presented a petition from James

Campbell and others, of Summerside, praying that aul
At ut lucorporation be granted for that town; also a

petition froi J. R. Gardinler and others, prayig that
the said Act may not bu grauted.

lion. Attorney General, wished to know hicl
petition the hon. memiber iltenidd to support.

Mr. McLeunan, considered lt would be time ccough
to exress his opinioli, when thu uattur caile up for
coinsideration.

The petitions wero theireferred te ae Committee to
report thereon.

Hon. Mr. Callbeek, moved foC a oimmittée to report
upou che petîtion, prayivg for an Ac e0 1lcorporation

ftor a Baptisi Church at Lonug reek'i.
Committee appointed accordugiy.

e. Reihy, fom a Committeueof supply, reported
three resolutions agreed to, whioh were severally ruad
by the Cerk, and passed.

Houue in Committee of the whole, on the 13111l toeon-
soliu and amuend the severa Ats relating to the

SAVINGS BG ANK.

lion. Mr. Hlenderson in the Chair.
lion LE.ADErr o iF TH OProsczuON.-The Bill says that

not Iess than uone shîlliîg and six peace shall be reeived
as a deost, aînd that no suW under twenty shillings
shall be paid out at oie time. Now, suppose I pay in,
but eigiteen shillings, how theu am I to get i out?

tion AriRNE GENEL-M. Chairman, to prevent
anthing of that kind occurring, I beg loave tu

uove the follwing arnendment, "Except i cases where
the sSum aetally deposited, shall be less than twenty

This rus agreed co.
Mr., Speaker resumend chu Chair, prugress was report-

ed, and heave granted lo sit again.
Houso adjourued for su houe.

dketac is, cad îLe aexpenses in ouaeution with Hle
Majesty's troops while stationed in this lsiaud.

The said dscuments were reai, ond ordered to bu laid
on the table.

he Correspoudence of the hon. Attoruuy General
in refreue to this matter, was alsO laid on the table,

The retur of tho reumber o pupils in the Priuce of
W''es Olà w likewise lad on uhetable.

Honb.L'e of the Goverument laid bufore the
House, thu Supplementary ostitates for the urrent

Odered to bu laid on the tobl.
On motion oft ch hon. Attorney Geeral, the house-

went lt Committee of SUpIly.
MC. l in l che Chair.

The&Estiates wer then read. The special grant:
for Roads, Whiarfs, de, Breakwaters, &c., amount
in ail to the sum- of' £tQU.

Mr. PcowsE.-There is one item umentioned in thoso
Estimates, au amunt appropriatid for the opeuing of a

certainu road, oieerning which I shoculi like to express
my seliruent, and I nay say they are tUe sentimeuts

of uine-tentIus of the pople iutcerested in this matter. I
see Uy te tc mtoebs that the su tof £50 is granted for
the openingofu ta new road in a Straight le frou Montague
Bridge to Burnt PoIt Bridge. I ati quite rell salisfied
chat the rote wiich has bee recoiumenced inl the
Surveyor Geueral's lRport, witll ot be the most
advanta;eoua s to the people of that loality. Were the
read whel hasalrea y been opened, fro the ood
Itsland Rad to St Mary's Rod extendied to Burnt
Point . Bridge, ct woud nut Costc o.eighth as mush
mouey as thu ojue proposed, an iould give more satis

eution to a vast majority ozf the inhabiants. I thicit
an undue ifluoaence bas been brough to bear upon the

Guorniet in favor ut upening che Road in aecordance
with tue Surveyor Grees Report. Certain members
of thu Goverent have cwtted the people of that

locality ns peCrsns destitute of t o necesseof life, and
these arc the very peopie which itis sRoad is to benefit.
Thos peope live on th, West end of Lot 6 , and are
obliged to travel ten or tweve miles to a shipping place,
althougi chey are within three miles of it in a dircet

BALDRUSTON, Reporter.
Les&veed, tat t'e kpetiioinisic have jut ben reau be

reeeed lu' iorrow.

SAVINGS' BANK BILL.

lIon. ATTrrrY:; GEcEAL introueed a bU lu amoenl
the Saviags' Bank Act.

The lIeuseten ruesld il ltai a C.ummittee of
the whot tak tia'o cautsvio t ihe s 1aid Bill. Hon.
Mr. l e n h a lie 'baer.

Tuhe st flre clouss wreo read and agroed te.

hesixth caus was then reuad.

H. LEAERVk ITa OrosoN-r.himan,
4ctheispe. SavIngs Bnk i-s ' mor institution, as

îherui no les aumthan £100 of themoney of the
Afternoan Session. prudent and caretul inh abitants of the Coloy deposited

lion. Lanra urus GuvorrT, delirdi a therein. That sum wa deposited in suts varying from
message from fis Excellency the Licutenant Goerrnor, trou oighteen-pece u une bundrod pouads, sud by
trausmitting certain papera relating to the remoral of sevn hundred iprs:s. I shbu1d not 1ik lu b due u-
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coultant in thia institution. I am happy to Se that
there has been no opposition irtc tither aides of thi
Bouse to this Ure. We have had no explanation
from either the ion. Attorney General or the hou.
Leader of the Governmeut ; notwlthstading the interest

taken L the subject we are kept like ohlîdren blind-
foided, and do not kow whether it is a beneft or a dis»
advantage to the Celouy. We aught to have sane ex-
planation as to the working of the institution. In days
gone by this question was the peculiar hobby of a ugen.
tlemen who was then in the other end of the building
amng the Lords, but who has now urtired from pu h
life» The Bill used to be brought in like the Charlotte-
tsown members Bil, alwayis at the eleventh bour, nsud,
eousequently, was frequently east aside ; but after a
while it became the law of the and, and whatever the
prejudices against it might have been, it bas proved an
adrantage to the Colouy and to all persons saving money.
The mechania Eaving his weeka earaings, the servant girl
her monthly wages, and one of tht rising generaticn his
eighteen pence, to deposit in the Saving' Sak. Tht
proof of the pudding ls in the eating, and we gad that
thi Bank commmenced upon smael things and has he.
come great. The use of this capital ls a benefit te the
Government for the time being, who get t for fve cent
interest. I look to the Attorney Qeneral fer an ex-
planatio of thiis muvement

Hon. Arro inar Gsun k-I am happy to hear that
the only objeut of the hon. Leader of the Oppoition is
to ask fortexplanations. I was afraid that ho wanted
to strike out thoe claue atogether. When a Bill bas
been l operation for saoie years and there is nu cnom-
plaint of its working, I4do not think there e ay ocea-
ston to give muh explanatoa of the aystem. It has
been descauted upon la glooming terma by my ho n
friend who introduced it l 1864, and I wish he washere
now to give us his views on its present working. I
quite agree witthe remarki just made as to the utiity
of Savings Ranks which are now extended to every
civilized couutry, The Savings Banks affords parties
au Opportunity Of asving their money which would per
hps bave been spent foolishly and unproitably. This
J3ill went t inoperation le 1864, and becomming more
popular every year. The aggregate sum at present de»
posited amounais to 41700, nhich pruves that the asti-
tution is appreciated by the clase for whicit Itis lu-
tended. If this Bank had not been- established the

oney which bas been thu qsayed might have disappear-
ed ; and, consequentiy its benefits would never have been
enjoyed by the cotmunity. These results must be very
satisfactory to this hofn. House. Wheu the Savinga
,ank first went into operatiop the total deposit was
limitSd to £1000, but thili imit was subsequently ex.
tended. As is it suh a useful and popular measure the
time may soon arrive when there wll be no dificulty i4
obtaining meney from it if required by the Legislature.
Thiis la the third Bil twhich has been braught before the
Hanse un ti matter, aud IL nas thought hetter te cou-»
solidate these lana. Wheu tht 4et iras first brenghç lnu
tht deposits were limited to £75, but the amount lias
aince e extnded! to £100 nwhichi la Lie largesutasm
that nill be alleoed. I arn glad! mu frient!, ste learned!
sud hun» Leader et theVOppoitien rose a debate on te
anliject, Se draw tht aiteutien et partie ta the master,»
When s Bihla isnder eunaideration il las a reat relief

thear a speech nen sud sien, Mr. Chairman. If you
bave torcad a long BiII, s speee is ar repite1 eeially

when senslhe remarks are offered. 1 have great plea-
sure nl giving the little informatiou t have gven. If
any hon. memiber ean bring forward an amendmns nuw
iS thetime to douso.

Hon. L nta OPrus OUrarxo.-l ar very rwuch
obliged ta the hon. Attorney Generai fur tht iafrmatiao
which he ha givea, for I was not in the House at the
introduetion of the first Bll. Thia ts one of thos
questions which have agitated the mas of cultivaed
mea both la the old and ow world. It is au impurdant
question fer the youths of the riaiug generation who
may be saving their money from time to time, and t
agree with my hon. friend tht Attorney Gecrai that
this debate will b productive of real good. It is not
guestion wh*eh relates to the affaira of Govearnment, ba
1t affecta the socisl well-beiug of the COlooy, and is
worthy of the mnde of the great MacAulay and StuarT
Mills. There la no doubt that a large proportion of thé
peuple who are saving amall sumo, would, if it were not
for this institution, tave their nouey in an old atoeking
or buard it up in some other way; but here they eau
reap ive per cent interest without a possibility of losing
their capital. This Ho se might take lio couaideratios
whether it would not be uanadvantage to imereas the
interest ta tix per cent, to foster the enterprise aud ta
inurease its popularity omong the peuple of this Colony,
Tbe only losas a the Government would b the fees of
the officer of the intitwtion. If they pay aix pet cent
that is no more than they pay on the Government
Warrants, but I do not say that it is expeditent togrant
this amount. This institution la of great importano
partieularly i a Colany where the greatO bject o legi-
lation is ta make every man a freeholder who wiahe to
shake off the shackles of serfdom, as my hon, frieud from
Cavendish says. Tisiss ne of the meaus by which the
poor man would work out hig own freedom. There are
different roada termuinating i the common centre, ad
that centre is making freeholders of the inhabitants of
Prince Edward Island. I hope the subject will not be
to dead after this, that a new life will be given I oit,
and that we shall have the views of th hon. member
for Bedeque, a he is a disaiple of the great Stuart Mills
type. Thiis is a question in whîch We alil meet upon com-
mon ground; and, therefore, under these oiroumstanqea,
this Bill re9uires the views of hon. membera.

Mr McNm.-I am glad that the hon. memr
thinks so muahtof this measure, as to say that it may
be a cure for -all the troubles we have with our Land

1Questi n*.
Hon. Mr, Letu.-I think this debate has proved a

benefit already, but if Lt had taken place a littie enlier
I might have introduced a clause te establih branch in
8titutions in the different Counties. The resua of the
working of this affair show that the people are nut dead
to their best interests. The question wîth the peple
will be hw much money eau wte save 'i and nos

how much of titc publie mouuey çan ye ge. Wo
alI know that it tan he said cf rnuney easy coe
easy go, tat la, meney whiah cornes irom Governent
is of ittl a eunt if peuple are eus economsical aad
saving. We knon that ecpemy stîrnulates buth bdy
aed mind toa eta cf exértien, amd Lf thesa priuaiple
hsd bieen properly arried eut in titis cleny wte wuld
noS bepying atat the Britih Guverument ty
-*ay.
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ire rtk Suif4d tr ( ,00it Jal myis mha t

aneQw 0116 çastry. 11 weald nabbe eGve eto
pai anure nmt a ibisde ih ittio- mar e ines

bautsetanyutrp ttia bo.I g

per gaio hn pys the f peonasatb ohe iee
Who n1ages iteThablisbmat l al enaia uaffect

upodi toiality of dhe e4s, tr wheeter a y

eia tdeeyo r
bene vhe p r, eti aiao hr ey n

there T d f penag o cat. the gabag O r
elqewte. I am glad to e ha t we re ed b'otiis

mear, fer it is -a" of thosMeasres to Wibb w.
ought to giver r ou nmate wi be made
up on the r tdl ofD mber, instad of the frat dai
oma t'y a hertof Oue

O.sad t ail le vBakisofgreat bn .
fit tt the ommuPitybu toahere isugt amtofinran t
in connecti*on wl*itiwhî"oh is every daylsesn,

and therefer the maa ould bre oxeeislte-
eeordia gl. ihe.Rsehudtaehi âatt e of
additional 1rto aratod u

Mr.Banans-I m ~ tO q with the han,
member for Belfas t (Mr. vies) as My sOntituente
derive more bntât frM thi institution ti'thein*
habitanta of anY Othrpa of th Colony. pagree
alao with 2 the hon. teeùber for d

etttosehesad- be esýtabibd in alH >arts of the
cnTry ha haabanding ofmoy by the peofeset

nl mproves> their pýýmtion ie a pentåry poidt of
iebut.hasa# tendeney 7tO improve thdr mals.

When we cosie headditional labor impmsd spon
the Troauver, we vaM utude thakt he is very i'u.,
adequatey paid for Mhis ervi'ces.

HoS. UIDxaa or TapeOmsesje.-The hon. mem.
her fobr rEdé euis (ML&îrdi sýtadthat ifrthi eba"te

anammassàeut te the present BRI te establish a""hi
insti4tutiwag à the i0ern ountâies3. The reasoà,.he

givesh > tht he a Iwee a getl M OMos
thogh the Pot wos As thin the remedy would

be to etbihheM*âà4,7ord«r syst e n aà tie' P*st
ORse and to appoint gentlemen in whom e enidédeS

On ton of I t the#Bil to Inetr rte

en. Aao rnst preted tila Bust theincra
Mv.ai fthe mnisr ad Tr-as os vifthe ohe

*, at e uhpee,

iader qatbeerr auyt a urrsdlee 1*It
&dw;dnItra a apwb anio 1k

rea.Attad.erd Qoa -pawsted the e ofthe
omitte to wh u S krfv vha Botin titrrate

th ank of tSaiurimtd,

itu aàd Pori Wa en optne.

Wo.svirtd. Hatssa1s-I rot 4rdanti thd atis

in the faer as ki, e ta pufler to a &k the ioe-
met uauy pnionts e pai hfons akd r .bsite

a othirthe tieiv ,ud iro4i haould

bina f ihameirie T aea 4 aIa l uimhse
on, ra Hte aMesat-If prdne h tepped tiere i ey gat,
end aUallys bnra, an 4privaty bttae
qUt =hadequt te patappy, th&r indtireqved

for the;ri&ing trad r herfova opbl whter d aeu
reqi , an hild be a deredy a oe the

la ied aboul like to kue aia aaetuo teGoverment
mave taken on this 4ptanatter r, if te bas

raken autaationUPOcaa.

Hon.Lamea o aamu .i rfeùre i to the
quotion, propoed by h mmbbror Murray îaaber
(Mr. Hendern vi ba ay the Superintendent Of Pahle
Works vis t 2eheloality taferrevedo, and found that i

uld requie four tra ima asmuch to bild the said
w sawua granted for etatpnurpg la aWthaît

goa Aay persona in the praceut toi Rdepatatete
Cboamiaunit the mofurrmvemet te. I1beieva there

tira mauith sudte tuteufo ai wria e Bathtarrci as Lould

bbuilt at siuch les cat.If te wharf was built i' th#
pae 1 irporIthik it waddpiterfertihnpmi$

Oon. Mr. Ha»ion.-In egard to the urigau dte
ira ts a da ou n sayidJut, out a-the

impotama of e place wile 1 hopj, .I*nduàe the Gerera-
Ment aett tuaharaf ie saauthekval

whb has etended a whrfour pbesyndhi aown properlim t on publie prorty,4 ud o pope thers think he
à ***ifl*d to provide a suiiatde whar4,or make someen-

pmsewith te pubbe, anf d 1Permit bi« Wharf to bc'tu
éxtended u a t9eBrd affient aimmdtont eth

edi co-oera:té with the people, and have a wharf buleat thispla , rhoides bemg an adva ntage tothe com-
munityl, it will b-3 a benea t t the revenué, On nto

the inerened faciities for trade which it will ord.7
Reminanrâ-za or thsGvaaneI le wharf '16 en

privese property ià cannot be interfereod with lahnki
***Id be botter for- the meëmberâ from the district îo try

and make some arrangement eeneerning thiS matter.
Bon. ATvLrßNr GENEaàta proßented the Report of the

Committee to whom was referred the Bill to incorporate
the minister and trustees of the Baptist Church at Long
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> r' ference to a petitionthat wa presented tothis
flogu Wgasdig the lifting of Sa Wted.

Ordered to be rit*e o apecial mmittee to
whom wa refer:ed fie former petiion.

tion. tÂ»gt r w~jV' 4 44, 0, Spe".
et, iaL ttipèîtln, noo & tel ed teo tise
Committee, wili not lessen the labera of tihat <omunte
by aay as,i 1w usaer ththekse rîîaoaers: ee

usa' padt artroge@ ag iosttEse ftouee aiiùigon
the question. I am very arlkuas poaùtbié

Cesgesse, s n jet asunuet e gia tha'glasora
the better, for it will require all their spar time to.ea,&
aider tis ypiatsr eed4;gg reinrêg qa 4oaeag-
fore t9ç; e9tc 3igde 4e4t eue&s

tien. Lannca or ton Goraasuaïu sÃidllra~a 4 n
in wiich private uigira are involved, thisa Hoyq 1ii have
tobe very careful in dêahg wltis 4' hé, bsae béen
rotai q i ~ Oox ogsi g fu d4wWs oz hqos-
PUts a e 4

t r: acie9 ltr es t
-~~~~~~ Mir 9e mjj ýveM'' 9ò " '4PÂ bén

tit d 'Aeuo frbiéte amnUd Veó T ïet ,ion S,
ef athêGity cf VUh.l>atê*n," ar4 etkûe4càb cf tft
provliemait sef »i, 'êeis hn eloa» '1d' ve tie
autho$et pwt:ädae b bhi hŠbiantrfr 'tlg 1< r
amoutit thit en oat urÑt iharo rtetpvet t
issuig uf "àbm for thkapigôf ets- f ily a tax
uspon gode breegiu aist thse etrysd aold by otler
toa 'dent asewasia * soeticoeers-îo conmpel îrn
aient auectioneers to pay license-toenarge thie tîmlaf
j'u4cqote the Poigte uat.

v‡ a d haïdere t o esTa sO tae

Mr. £tvu. I- asere!>f rush t say thsr riil i afi
prv f as ise tá rovîiona ef tIe Bil1, abme of iseqia'r sa ytraordu q tisasi 4 ag»ot drink 4 v4ng fo

t*rec 1l tiÑkit was btie u tyu te los. we br to

éa ait t te ti
I de notihak many ci ketq tvoeldvote fer it. t shquld nrot
bke taosesþërsons wic canuse tot soit gouda obtigadte pny liceace

r. Jaarauî egar4 the bh1 bet thre les i
may~ say t notat sa iL outil Lathecament. I tIi e sp

port aoy 111 to bperae -the tastsas4 of the Ottizens at
rilikbutor the op'ni cf my eenstitatt subjwebs'

L. isirk a ptbiIe~ aùrelg o! tie inhabitit abaoUd bho
heb1 i fore W04tala aug aktiond oi'thitmatter.

Br e -e li trevr oct 0 se ation a s
Iwould 6 k bs MY to have a stQ g u t ihaùitéa

I hav òt dôa a»m d wethur or aJo rvtfor tisat detInorsse lië titi c
nos partoullsry Weddid te ay cfBiH Tise etuien trade are oriusn

Orderedhat te bq rea a sov.d pHon tur or rT ' usswsra mYe svr
papex relating lfb eaiwtr> o eeiu 4

on *0 ad an í

tiouse adjourned til ton o'edgck un Mronday.
Bnrtaraso, .Repertcr.

Messir, Matrih 30ths
Afternocn ssig;

lion. Leader cf tise Governmoent preasn tartaus
petitios, wiih were laid an tise table.

Hon. Lsama or Tag GovaansxmNr laid befoetise
Hause tise isi14uto cf the < endrie Coui citnie ta

b 4 ggWeg upJe athe

M d eed petitionik co tl rit lbi-
ans f- Whetd.y iveo, 1iiray' sg $orla'A te aegutate

th iagof$deaed Orer teefêrredtothe

Oi totuari , \M bh t r itWtýïa
í1*4ä tto ot4 o~ r rlftb 'tura, be

r yoftd Wet 4 sevcpth i &tkpl nn.
Oîtbrcd Wti& ' 'ns tbà l

n d nrêpa»ÙrsikYO lI< 9b the4naatct<}rntr ta e t lave tfr sen

- etltiownr AU e te
endthpovNe& 1$a tsahg sae dn

pþstlbn ras forWa¥ & h Oie ntrf aùJg addr s~

(ou*oil, & rtken thellbetry WM i 'the
headfng àad addtesain It t the L statite ducît
andued ôtAsexb1

v44pa Cumo o p ta

ao personliaS anyrigh< tÏeption1 h
attached to it bis power of Âtorney shiowg tiiat he

hadJulkpsoete b.i Xgid4an e tïthap
puiîatipg ia sd Jmaie useil would be

-uahi 4,ao&pme-edent& v.W

a M S a;a de opinions
of w a, r ofê haOppusitioasuad widew bis

motion.
On motion of the Hon. bAttOrny Geùerah the Itouse

r adinrcP îfda Cotiittua cF lis u oùf the
Mr~ lly l0thethair

Hone4aonx Gs -4 ig eo move the
44† fuluy<ng reeuhqtion

" Ird thea thse uoi cf £4000 6ta0t4 the
diapasad tse Gofflment, foe tellowi setie:
For , d s,, na sing ioada leadliag t

Charlotte&,wn £50o0 Q0
" " Sundnueraîde0

Ss wrsr or K ' hr#ydaL htisai à geater
ca paarî b-jraP4M 4bu Afnarido iana erge.

tew'g bu» tint eungW1e io w gh idaeda evera.
oa a dr.' ist 1w14 'e1t tEa1,d

Lh4W i P4sw p' wt uherisw aed saIe business
on L uat arýicn~~n

IsFeoa½nrofpêr Masadiwg WAi We
iztepoct that dc aos hoo t er4it ergto q wil
et ap upgowuly LOt th ari'g thgtr- tom
egespei4lly eua learaq4 maoeber wtaoek Mka great
Interait le thse making af: r94 >. bge 4'a ' il a

hger enieant cf ths, ars agC'Oeny
t wI nuinmy c fo 9c@Sa 4 lpa w*great

d»fu tra$oiba>t da ah ti wthsetse toia iî o
sllration ail the circanstLances dtise ad tier«

qtirnsna et Susrsrsdagw1 e cte the

priated a a e u.eosyapo
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knew o~ A ge wy} eg R
preasêutas bg p e ppn h6 to
do i. bua ,4er%ot to yoaYangiug te

r wr#rî 44

raongy pînrç pj~& ~ry re
voies 3LrÀ4 ,8¶o 9 a pi e

reWie t. $e4o
ghoh rq es t e leaste ter aw jyes
by grating au additional £100 for Georgetown, and if'
this be done, I shali bave no ob'eetin to theraiat for

ti¼aL tanødftio ttu rebut p&% su © aH s

ddi

l'~6 ~a&s~y~dj~ ~tg - T~ faney, Mr
oairm t l t k agaS Oe

þr1 tbt ts çp t4ed i U&um
bas been eho e tir eoèedwqe :hg
emaff tes 'or f 94t qhe Atorney G9vt4
is bowad by t1 i pteu of un nt$tt eat.e en
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Ho. . McLu -Mr. Chairan, I remember
the time when a cart etuld not get into Georgetown
without a groat deal of difficulty, and if the roads are
now beuîer, it is owitg to the wisdom of my hou.
colleague aud myself. Tue hon amember for the first
district of Prince Couuty his alnaded to Tigtdih Rua,
but I would like to kuow how muâh produce ls 1shîpped
from thenee 

l Mr Bt, -A more valuable article is shipped from
thuat plate.

lie. Mr. McA ua.-Produce, Sir, ts more valu-
aLe thau aey oti expurt fliro Tignish .

M r. BLL-I rie te a point of eider
"Je. Mr. McAuuû.-Sir, I am not out of order..

Mi. Bu. - There uere nearly 3,000 barrels of
nuackerel shippea from Tignish tast year, besidea other
valuablie carge,

lon. MIr. McAcus.-A tbeside there 1isgrowing
UP a set, ewho are îasnually icureains, and for whom, 1,
hope theuon, member will not be applying lor money

ext ear to destroy theca. The argumets advanced de
not teet the case as hou. membaîs have argaed. but
they appiy in favor of a larger grant te that part of the
touutry whith is the Puri, whicti forms the shipptag
plae for the whole Islend.

The resolution w dithen agreed te.

BREAKWATER AT SOURIS, &cm

Hou, Arroitnu Gaut-I need not explain about out the distance I have unmed, thar te B: a will be

the vote to Ouvehead, as the hou. Leader of the Govern. able ta come in at all timea.

niant wil do that, but in se far as Sourisiss oncerued Resolution agreed to
h wi e ha admiued that it is an appropristicu thatis MAADAMIZING ROÂDS.
reqirati.j

Hou. LEaDEa or TER GovaaOTU'-This la the first Hon, Attorney GeneraI having moved tthat £60 he

grant of this kiîd whieh has beeu made t Covehead, granted r pay lor snote atones purolised last fuai by

snd I thin a there is net n hon, inaber i uthia House Dr. Jenkins fer aadtanuaing the ruad neai Chadse-
who wvIl objet to s. TTe harbor there sands up a town.

gôd dea and the fariners, whe are now importing a Dr. Jaras said, Mr. Chairuman, with respect tu

good'deal of litestone, âtind it diffieult to get it into this aMount, I May sate that I saw an opportuuity for

the Ilarbor, but they hope that with tei eau subscrip- purchasing those à:ouessre sels which bought thi
tious ard ihis grant, to commence to deepen the haabor by here last falI, andi Ithought it was a pity to let so gotd

building a Breakwataer, wic hit santîcipatedi ll effect a chanuce go by, and bought £60 worth of thea, for thé

that object. Seme finhmg s aLso etarried on thore new purpese et havîng a Cuvert built at the Bridge ar

and any grant which will facilitate lu eabling the Spring Pak, as that part if th road ha bee a saures

farmera to get ime for the use of their faras, anti assist of trouble every sprieg and fall, and lita better to have

the fWhermen at the same tîme, must be regarded as it well doune at one.

money wel appropriated. Mi. Buas .- Mr. Chairman, I am very glad ihis

'Iou. LEînEa e0 vas OrriTox -Mi. Chairman, grant hs been made for thi place, and as there is so

no doubt it was very cousiderate l th learned road leiadig mie tiis City, so much travejlei upon by

Attorney Genaral to gel the hon, Leader of the Goveru. te people from the country, I ain pleased to t,ak

-nt to explain respecting the grant to Covehead, but i something us geing to be doune for itL: anti t muai oonfes,

would like the hon, meaber to explain what has been that the Government have deat liberally with Char.

ne with the saus which have aiready been vote for ieitetowu, although tI uhnk the City is eutitled te have

the Souria Breakwater, for the ion. member did net do those roads Icading into the Town kept in good repar,

so when he submitted the raelution. I would like alio fOr they are used mOre by the people from Lth cuniry

to know if an Eastand a West Breakwater are required, than they are by thse of the City.

or whether oue, if properly built, would not do ? aise il Dr. Jîvssies.-Mr. Chairman, when I bought thene

the shippiug inteests of that placea bave received auy stones it was with the intention that they wer not to be

lbeuet rom the money that bas been thas appropriated i? used util naît spring ; sd s it is onin tlu e fall,

I trust tai s> ito. friend utdl sit advatangesi when vessels coae here froa Nova Scotia that they can

If an>, whih the former grants have been the means o abetad, I thought lt was not right to mia the opporsunîy

conferring, and atisfy the House that hose works will of purahasing thein when it presenrted itsaelf.

b permanent. Mr. p. c ea 4 think ithe boi member doane

Mir Owes-Mr. Chairman, I uouldt lika aiso Le ell te purhase tte stones, but the amaut requirtd te

know rom rte hon. Attorne> General, if an east and pay for the', su ult hava beau takan fres out cf tîi

West Breakwater are required, and if so, whie of yearas' grant. It is uUfair tat hon. aebtiers shouïd,
27

the, ls of the uMost importaae; anti sL.tate whas
amount hais Lready been expentded n tie East Boa
water.

Hon. AroutXu Gaa -About £200, but large
asums have aise been apent upon the West ont, anti al-
though the water en th bar has bee deepened, yet it
is not expected that it eau be made deep enough te
admit large vesselas at all tires; but that any Steamer
ean come in, is regarded as a great convenience, and
although the dth of water is nt what ould be
desired, yet a great pint as bea ganei. With
respect t the Western Breakwater, there S nuo trouble
in coing up to it with a vesse, and the ohject o
now is tu extend this one out far enough to e able a
vessel to come up inside of the Breakwater, which, to
effect tis, wil require to be extended out about
ene hudred yards futhier, when a&tordiuary tides dtere
awil then be eight or aine feet of water, whe;eas foer-î
1 y, the .depth did not esceed six feet. I believe hat iu
se f asi the moiney bas been already appropuated,
eapecially ou the Western Break water, t*at a great
deal of god bas beena dete, and u laying out ttis
appropriatiou, it is the intention te have it dune under
a survey by the party who surveyed other places. 'Te
auount which was expended on th Easteru Breakwater,
with the sum now grated, nuly amounis te £450.
The Steamer cannot enter into the Et'!ern Breakwatar,
but it is expected that whe the Weern one i thrw
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a gfr getting their fuli. share of the road money. e e
tiere, sud in1this way obtan aul extra grant, and i for
onue, wl not put upwithl it agai.u

lon, Mr. DsvWus.-t have ne objection to the grant,
bu I do think au incorporated town like this City,
ought Dot tobe calliug uppu this louse for grants oif
money. The Corporation should provide for the publia
service, and rcquireîents of the City. without Comineg
t the Legislaure for sssistance. I hope whe the City
BIll is brcught forward, that it wlt contain provisions
ehieh will render further applications tO this flousa un.
necessary. I thiak the.powers of the City raight extend
te the Royalty, and the shores of the City, should
cartainly b u theada o? heI Corporation.

Mr. Baecas.-The hou. member :hould retnember
,that these grants are to be expended on the roads in the
Royalîy, with whieh the City authorities have nothing
to do ; and as these roads are eut up by the people from
the Country. I ainrider it unfair to expect the City to
keep them in repuir. If you inerease the City tax, the
rent of bouses will rive, and in the end you but in.
crezse the tax of the poor man.

on. Mr DAvins -It is ridieulos to say the City
ahuld not keep thoe roads u repair. This City has
bat got the water fronts, which if owned by the Tow-n,
eould yeild au ineo e £00or 500 s year. Not

oUly hava these Sh< res been granted away, but a part
of the town itsef was gîvea away to the gradsons of
tha'e awho had no right ta it ad it appears the
Leislatue is Îit ng to iave it with hem. I would
prefer makinsg over some source of revenue to he City,
ralher than sele the City members coming bere sunuafly
for a graut.

Abfer a few furt er remarks faonm hon. members, the
resolation was pasad.

TIGNISI IUN.

4

'lhe resolution granting a SUM for tho deepenintof lion. Mr. L.a. - Mr. Chairanan, as the hor.
tha Tigntish Run being read, Attorzey Ganeral atued to me when speakirg about e

S auled Facitory, I uay state, that AIr. Sandeld being
Mr. BhL sNi, Mr. Ohairm'an, at Tigish there oref a piotear in the setting up of maehiuery for Spmnî..

a great maiy people who devote their time aliiost ex. aud weaving, I think ha i1 justly entided to the
§lusively to fishing, snd it is bat proper for the remias on oe"the ainouat named in tlhis grantz. A iw
Lgislature to assist <heopening up of fait hies to f years ago he applied ta the late Governntit to be allow-
eable them the mare suecessftuly to proseaute tiis irm. ed to ipart soe machinery freaeof duty>, wbich h re-
portant braneh of' indusary. W uhe a blow comes up i qaired for his maufacetory ; but the Governument con,
with the wind on shore, the tide is geerail> high, and :idered <bat it was not right to grant him this privilege,
for safety, tiey have t run thair boats inta the Rau or and thereforare he bad ihen h imported the machinery,
Ilarbor at Tignih; and very often when <he weather to pay a duty of £220, wbibh I thiuk was a hardship,
(aulsas down, several days wili elapse before tey ceau Sinca then he has paid in a furter aiu of £82, which
get their boats out agaiu, and in this way lu the fall of latter aunaat t maintain itis the duîy e? the Gavera
the year, many good ecatcbes of iaickerei are missed; miat to remit. I advecated this at he Executiv'î
ad when we reineber that these people are assentiailly Board, and so far sueessfully; adit hon'ly remais nom
a tax-paying peopie, who have never had any encourage. for this bon. Committee to fsanction the grant now pro-
raent fron the ovrneat, whilst the farmers have bad fiet We finidia saie pincipte caried eut on the
every atention paid to thcn. t look, Sir. upon ths fotkirk Esa e, st I mael>' ask this as z> tekan of
grant, as one the peôple ai' that cninaîty have a approbation lot Mr. Sanfield 's eouragaeen I de
perfeet right to. The hou.,metber for zGaargaawu fj t a; iay hat Iwii go oir carrying out this principle for
enquired what was exported from thance, t may, i, Ievry > estabuislient of thisi kind whieh maay be set up'
rapily, infamuas that hou. member, that the exports ast but as a pieneer, I feet that ha ie entitied te more tha
autumn, in ona article, was equal t a quarter m.iton ordinary consideration ; although I believe the profits of
bashels o at», and the monay realired fer Lias ar;ia the estublishrzen hava made i more tbun sef-sustalu.
is Cirealated througreout tIhe island. When you reme u ig.
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ber that the articles Consumed by this eloas ef peoplte
are those which pny the highet duties, I am sure that
any one who will take the trouble to exarine ilto tha
matter, wli ûd that the fishermen, as a class, pay a
higher average duty thains a ay other clasi Of peeple m
the Islaud. Liat year a smal amount iwas grante
to obtain ti services of a pruauicat SUrveyor, to report
upon the practicabiliry of deepening this Rlan. Mr.
Boyd, of New Brunswick was empiayed. and bas given
a satiatory report, wiich bas bee laid betore tha
House, and 1 doubt net but ibat tua Amnnuut nw vaoted
wi be a great boon to Tgîiish, aid iat this hlo.
Committe ii yet ee tcihewdam of the course so1W
dopted.

sesoluion saei te.

STANFIELD FÂCTORY.

fion. ArannxFy Gzantt.-The lest iea r. Chair
mai, rlait'» to the ,remsmaiea et duty paidt by the pro-
prietor of the Staînfield Factory, the parrieu.ars of whieh
my io. friand Mir. LaîId wll expiain. to whose per-
severence tu the mater <he Govenmeint consenied tu
remit this drawback. With respecteto drawbaeks in
genea when the louse goes into Ctmittee, it iA
i)babe te whole a nbject will en up for consader-
ation. I aystate bt a short time ago, a genileman
rt N'ew Brunswiak, came here to see i tae Govru-
ment would recogntise <he priaipte, Lhat ber mabhina-
ry a imported to baet up and used !or maua'aind
purpose, that it shobti u d he admiît fee rafduty, Nuiv,
1 think If tI ouie wu recoguise tais principle, ihe
the situatio of this Island will soon be quite different

om wht i i at present, for it appears thut thi
Tarff of the New Dianion give's neaneuragement ut
ail t set up mnuattiorie li the Lower Provizces, aud
as a re'sult, many engagead in that bu inne' wilbe
lu.ned, uniess a great change takes pace; and th

er blity ' that larue manaasnriig esaibl uets
vil reong ae et up ou ibis Islaud.
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lHon. Mr. maes.'-Mr. Csshaiman, as an agent for
the daaeid estLihdment i feei sonSe ledesiCt b
somiug forward to effer any remarks; but as f Lave no
share in i, I am intcrested cnly in so fer as it ls one that
generI' affees the interests of the country. My'bon.
colleague ha th cGovernmeot (Mr. LaIrd said he believed
rIe ea ai,îsehet had bee selh-sutiing, ad of course
inCreaseed ro its preseut magnitude by its profits,; but this
Uns nobeen thUse aa, for wiitiu the last two years Mr.
Stalield has drawa fromr other sources £1LUO, whiehi
ha has expedei ha'Us establishnent. Hle co umnnced
uen or lelhe yearse ago with a Fulling, Dycing, and
Pishin g MII, tIait i tcking the eloth after it had been
woven by the fairmers or owiers, anI fiiîshirg it. 'This
bsuiness ho foIlvwed suess!ùh le: for five orsix Vears,
antihen turnied Lis attenion to the maîufacturicg oitheL
raw maeril-king Ithe wool and turiu> it out in
fiisheid oloth. Ilavitg himself thoroughly Icarned the
business beioe loaving Eghîd ,~he was the better pre-
pared to mueet uany diffieulties which he anicipated in
a iin'w coutry; but those li Lad to contend with far
exceeded his eaenatios, and although he had tieauis tu
sit his faltory i operathone ta dfficahy i obtaising
salhted Lban antI 11eup!cing any parts of the ainec;inery
wihichs nrequired nemoving' ce rupairing, mes eabnost ins--: j
mscueaîae, ai if h had had to depend elnirely on the
proeeds firomu tIuheactory, it woald have been a failure j
but thait gotlen toiled and persevarel astil b has
gos up ai estabfishint that s aluia eeditable to him.
self ad the Colony. i have sid thai oe of the

elfielo; leI Lad to uonteud ith wa the absence of
skilled Iabor; and, as mati brought up to this business
were not be had here, he Lad o obtai them from abroad;
but. by lcsely pur-uiug his basiness, ha bas instructed
cen Who çainow he eroployed by other, so that the
difi-uls .he hlad tucutend witi, in this respect, wili
not be exper-ienced by others who may en a he the
saine bsuI&SUes It has been sid outside of ibis Flouse
that MI.r. Stanfiaed was going toleava the hland, and if
he ohbtaiud îLe drawbak Le would carry it away with
Yim. fTis s not correct. H elhs taken bis foremian
seta partnersh p withthi,-a man wbo toiled night antd
day, and his bsrher-in-law, aise. The rin is now con-
duoted under tUea ic of the IStntîfield Woollen Cons.
pan>." The duty proposed to be remitted by this Re-
soluton wil, if returneld, go to tUe eredit of the etab-
lishment. I nay further add that he has pot on men
from the Staew ,and lu coniyneation with theisl setting
up a fHat manufactory, and in a monith or two i trust

e shahL have a saMple of teir iats in this market.
Durin> te past year Mr. Stanfleld imported $1200
worth et aahasery, and paid £î9 for Ireight, and 
understand that the estabhlshment is paying over £100
a month for wages and ordinary expeises for conduct-
ic the bs ucusss Duriag t'ie present year they wili
manul'aeture abt 40,000 lbs. of wool, and ih their
icreased in.nufacturin faciliiles, the company will be
lu a pesit os te wctk a larger quantity' next yaar ; antI,
as a good dear os this eletais texuported, antI sali te

pous:a woc aie ccrryinug it te oher couiitriea, the mool, j
b>' Ise>'g maufiaured ai Isome, a> ho imeressed in value j
fourfeid; tIsus yeu swiît poreeive that aLla manufactor' j
increcas tIsa value cf semaeof oui caporns, hesîdes giv- j
is>' employwet te a number of coui yeunug mon and j
ioenu antI tUs mages hein>' ali p-aid le oasb, a Isenefi.
laisudireathy coinferved on t-n wrhole Comm,' ity' A-
thsa is lte cul>' ea abuu u this isand tai takes I

the wool in a raw state sud manufactures it into cloth,
tI consider that Mre. Staufield, as a Pioneer ie this busi-
nes i justly en.itied tu have this smail porieu of the
duty which h has paid ie Lthe Treasury remitted. as
i nis Cly the amouut of dtuty paid by himastyear,

he havîng the prvioLus Jyear paid £120 on maeuery
nlow in the establishment.

Progress Nwas reported and House adjuared util t>
u lok te-lorrow.

il GesDcN, Rporter,

Tryasar, March i3 lst.
Morning & isession,

Mr. McNEILL moved that 'the flouse go into thû
order of the day on Lhe Bill to pievent accidenta to
persons travelling on tihe ice, and remarked: la
blrfiging this Bil before the H oasa, M r.Speaker, i may
say beieve every hon. member wdi agree with me
that there is a necessity for it. Althougli as yet so
fatal accidents have occurred to My knowledge, yet

ahere have been some very narrow eêeapes, and it is
well to guard against accidents that may take place. f
think as te the necessity four the Bil thera wili be na
differecae cf opin on, buL there may be as to the datails
iu seference to the method of markîng the holes.
should not like to place any restrictions on the lifting
cf mcd, but there should be somse law to prevent per.
sons leaviU Lug eopeu. aud thereby edangrerig lile
and property.

foue then resolved iself io a Curaittee et the
whote on the Bill-Mr. luwatt in the uhair.

The tirst clause was read.

Ion. Mr. LÂia.-Mr. Chairuma, I think there hi
an omission ilu that paragraph. I appears test pîraons
who are a .ualiy wris ai a holeare liable to a ia d,
unlWess they have it bushol Perssus should not be pua
to any' u nae ssry trobla, and m ile the mud-diltig

uahuuliîe l at the hole I thik it is mark enough with-
out bushes, and f would therefore move that the worda
"or o/ker mark " be inerted after the word bushes

Mr. McNasu-The ho'e might be very long, and
then the machine would not be a sufficient maark.

ilon.N Mr. UlNDERaoN-Mr. Ohairman, -bù$re you
introduee this ainendinent I would ask is a not altogether
teo ideflinire ? I iijit k le word mac7 .ne might be in-
surte1 insiead of other narkand that would be a suffiient
Mark to ai persons capale of taking notice of anything,
antd after he machine ould b reioved bushes should
ba placed around tU e shole. . My reason for making
tihese remarks is, that if tbehse thiugs are not partieularly
speeufied, parties may make a mock of the law. I re-
member an auiecdo:e whieh illustraies this. A law was
once passed makcing t imperative ou Usa owners ant
copers of land in the subutbs of Londun to ereci a
certain number of lamps, aeccrdîsg to the aize of their
bouses and other cironamstanees, lu eider te show tIsa
inaffetiveniess uf Usehem, the witt>' arI of Rochester
hadI tIsa 1aups placed as Use tam directed, but put nu
light in themi, as tIhem awai nethieg about tIsat,

Hon. Mr. Lui».-i meuld addt tIse wordasc other
sîfilcient mark, as tIse mord maehine a rather diffccli
to iusseri. it would net bu mail te make Use hem toe
strict is referenice te the manterial te ba used for marI-
ing tUe Isole, as persons mighi ha lu a plaise iee 
tushas maier e t obsaiued,
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bashe ta 'aoSt plces fur somae years t come, It would
le well tu have the bol$ bushsd, evec while the eachine
is there, for sometimes holes are dug forty or fifty yards
long, and persons might drive nl at one end, *vn
thUugh a maehine ws at the other; It would not bts
much trouble for persons to carry a fuw busbea tb
them when they went to dig nud.

Mr. McCoa4ÂnC -This le an important matter, Mr.
Chairma, as i la une 1a which la mivolved the safety uf
human life, and therefore the Act should be very care.
fulty worded and made explicit. lu order to provide
ugainst the pussib lity of a catastrophe thichi might
cecur through the negligenue ot any persen. I think
it would b gdv;sable to es.mjpel o person who euta a
hule in the iceo10 place buhes aroundit, even while bis
md-digging machine was saongside, as it would b very
lies trcuble to the pereon, and might b the means of

psOVenting soeu eoastquecetS.

The first clause was then agreed to without amend-
ment.'

The secoud clause was' then reaid, specifying the fine
io whilh persons infriuging this law shoukd be subjected.
t wasemoved that the fitne be not more than tW
pousde, or les tian te» sillinge.

Hon. Mr. Har atoN-I thitnk, Mr. Chairman, the
fiue is entirely soc smalS, the le of Manu sad beast is
placed too low. I ara afraîd few would be found to ilu-
frm for snob a paltry sum..

lu reference to the tirse ta be allowed for the pay.
ruent of tie fine, Mr. Piowe remarked: I do not see
why any time should be peeified. I think it would be
wel to leuve it utiral wtih the Justices of the Pseace,

ho wil adjudicate upOn cases of this knd, to fix the
lime in accordance wh the doeustaueaef the case.
A perron rnight live foriy or fisy uiles from the County
Jil ; b omight be efitd two ptnads, and the expenses
might be as much more, and if he lad not the money
jus then it would be bnrdly fair to seud him to jail
M cn he ouuld give god securîity for its pay ment.

r. McNSmk-Thtere may be a ardship ia snome
cases, but if there is not something to make peuple nark
the boales refusy, thero is no use baving an Act at all

Hon. Mr. Hasasoa.-If the fne is made too light
the protection which will be uffurded to îLe travelliug
publie will be very mtali. Theroehould be atriugency
in some point to make the Act effective.

Ion. A oaarmNE GrNtiaaR.-Under te lawIs, as they
are et present, there are aix days allowed for tak-ig out

an appeal, and 1 thik ae shstould allow the same time
in this Bl

The Commîttee rose and reported the B agreed to.
Ordered to be eugrassed.

Hon. AWonaEaar Gcsrsan smoed bhat the Afh Ordor -

cf the day b. read, vis., resalutions of Suppiy t oe
reaeived,

Tise resolsusion granting sthe suis of £1000 for ma-
cadeusing tise ruade loading ta Chaerlottstwn Geg
tawn, sud Sunmsaerside, lu tise failcving pro portia:
Chaariaotewn, £500 ; Sumrnsirde, £309; Corg-
Lawn, £Q00; wras road; also the reouiomn granting
£60 ta ihe m»semes fusr Chariotreuovu se pay lçr tatane
imparîrd last year,

Mr. McLtamss-Mr. Speaker, a ra was not inuq
seat whon the quetïon was put on the resolution before

ite House, it msy net be out of place for me to make
a fw observatloa'au it. I am pleased that the Gov

rurnment have granted a large sum for Suuinerside, but
I sbould tike the resoluton to be little more definite,
ard specify the tie iwhen the stone is to be put on the
rond, There need be no delay h procaring stdoue, a
plenty of Lu be obaied» en the shore, of a gad
qalimy for makisng ronds, as it bas been tried aud fvuad
so answer very wel. There is another thing I should
like toa speak about, as the members of te Goverument
acem teobe very favorably di.posed towards Sumwerside,
there le a great necessity for a public quire lantai
place.

Ilon. Mr. Luaanu-As regards the grant for Char-.
lotmetown,a i l tI te the disereiuon of the Geverunment
to expend i as they thtik t, as stone will bave to bu
imparsed for the purpose; but if proper stoe eau be
procured a ithe vieinity cf Summerside, thero need be
su delay is expendingi the money. Au regarde a publie
square I think iL would be well to make goud roads
lenditg to the town firt, and afterwards fuds may b
procurd to buy a square.

Mr Hownrr.-Aa far as Mny experieneo goes in tlLis
tuatter, I may say that at Summerside a Sudieient
quantity of mtoussMay be Obtained, wtict wili sand se
wlt as Nova Seotia estone, aod It eau be procurod ac
muchai Jacost thanby going to other places for h, and

it wilt be expending the money among our own people
lite road that hua been made there wit L stands wel,
It would be a great advausage to ro nersdu, and alsot
to the whole couu'ry round iL ta bave the momeoy ex-
pended shere this year.

Hon. Jr. Lan -If atone f the right quality can
be procured ' the Olony, I cau assure the House that
the Governmeut are most asnxos to get it here, aud
wII not go to the trouble au i expenuse of mportieg it.

Mr. a. -4 may say that there lis a good qaity
of stone to be procured near Summerside, but I would
not like to sa y a was aq good as Nova Suoti atoue. 1
believe i can be obtaiaed at a cost of 2. 6d. per ton
It is a reef of rocks at the entrance of the westera aide
of the harbor, and a suffiusent quantity eau be obtaned
to macadamisz.s the whole af the roads in the v iaty of
Sususerside.

BoU. LEn or ra GonaRNMEW -Iu reference to
mouey placed in the bands of members for the dietriot,

ithe Goverumeunt are left i ithe dark, as we bave no re-
port from those genttesmen. If we bad a report from
ithem iL might serve as a guide in makiug up the esti.
mates. If it is, as ithe on. m ber says in reference to
this reef, certainly it would Lot be worth while to import
stone at five or sx shillisge per ton. I am very glad t
hear shat stone eau be procared at so low a rate.
When public meney le plced lu tite bt. da cf Cotuui.
elcuers or muesmboe cf the begistature, tittre isaud b

some report concerniug te mar lu ltsh a ha boe

Mr. Basecsnt.-I qitie egree tiths the ban. bLae
cf te Gaornment that It eould Le volt ta have soin
sru tu sitot haow te mtone> bas beau laid crut. I
vaoald ask vitat are te inteursons cf the Coverumoent
lua res.peer ta the grants nov undIer conssderation it
la ta bave ste expenditure cf rte moue>?i
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u. tao or t Govna -h luis toLad
out by such persons ahe G n nt y sec fit t

Mr. Jn3aczm,-Won lage sums of moey era
endedaIL wouid bu satisfactory to have a reort and as
draw one warrant fior a hudred pounde, . should beo
ost happy to given acoat of hlow I dispoed of it,

I do eut thinkb representatives cane expeted to under-î
*and the makieg of ro s properly.

Heo nLaàD or Tue Gui anMENT b e heard
tah he hO meumber for Summerside las improved the
ruade in ithat vicinity very much, and I shoud like to
lear uoe report from him.

Ur. Gasat.-I undertook the laying out of the
speeil grat for Summerside last year, and 1 have no
oijection to giving an accoat uof how the money has
been expanded.1t iavo & Report oearly prepared aud
wil hand it in to the Ouverment, bat not ofSially for
the groa slary given fuo it might Ca me ta lose my
meat 0 the House.

Hon. L a or Tr O roSpn-Mr. Speaker,
before the rSolution i put relative te the additional
grant for Charlottetown, although it might he tomy
beit to have as much mouey expendcd liere as posihbly

could be got, yet, irhen t represet anuoter onestitueney0,
S do net thiek wuald be right for me quiedLy to allow
the on, ïembers for Charluotoa teal a march on
the Guverumeet lu this way. Last year there was £;>00
granted for Çaarlotetowe, and they overrun thi amouat]
and spent £60 more, and Ustead of beig tak n ou ut
this year's grant they art to have thie amount extra,
ad sino Georgeown has been dealt wailh su eiggardly'
1thinkmit L6hardly fair, and would therefore moe that
tho £6 )be struck uut of the resolution.

Mr. Bacau.-I hope the Goverment iul not
widraw thia grant, although striotly we eaunot claim

» but when we take intu acouaut the great traffic on
the ruads neat charlottetown, I do not think it ie askug
too much for thise specal grant tu be given. Itie afur
lhe benegt of the whole of Qaeeus cuaunty, as trade

metre more about C3harlottetown tan any whre else on
the Isîaud, and all resp the advantage of having

r ear it. I hope the hon. member wilt not press
bis motion.

on. M. H oaso-I am sorry the Gorerment
aseiod tis extra grant. It ls establishing a
preedent, for suppose any other hou. member had

gent fifty peunds more than was grauted for hie district,
er suppose dit ha been dose la ali the districts, twhat

niald b the consequencelf,

Mr. Paows.-I sha u pport the notion made by
hb hu. Leader of the tpposition, for, if this priniple
àsétrierid out, wC would require au extra geat for every

dti in tht Iblun.eat the ther rat en why
lhsa sizy puns shoald bzaku er ut fthe odinary

twe have su report about lot this oaoy ha heen
p ari if any other mem bot sid h. had spont s;Ly
cadi exttort skori the Goveramet to riburseo

Hon Mr. flxenson -Mrl. Speatcr, I haeno op-
Itlon to Cbarluomteowu, bat I am dosirous thar al

< shuld be troate witj io. Threonfatau

in connection witI thie mater, lf, as the houe member
ays, tho stonte i unow oun hand It se an additionai resa

against grantieg this extra atount. orel hardly
distrIlet in whichI ihas not be n foanad neemry uto e
pend frow fiteen to twenty pounde muorethat ht bas
been appropriated l worksofactualneueiaty, sucha
eattug widfalle, &o.; ha. thîs aut has tub
subtracted from the ordinary graut for the next yer
Thi grantiog the extra amount i quîtea different pr-o
eiple, aed if à la carried out we aU havo a riht to pu#
int a chlut.

'aon. ArroasaxO r.Gauma -Tiswould be estabhàhing
a had precodent if the mothod wore to be followed o"
but this plan of plaeing themoey ie tht hands of tha
members for the district is to he olosed up forever. Il
the hon. mermber for GeorgetownSU culdasow a heap of
stone whîch he ad paid tr out of his own puk, h
would be reimbursed for it.

Hon. Laina or a Prron.-tt tboy have ene
tracted this liability is ehould be taken out of theitr nex
year' tgrant. fTi is the ceastomary metod'. If the
atone is on haind they have it to make the roa sith,
whieh s an additional reao for not giving the extra
amount,

r. P. SrNoxaa-Whes thls as brought before
the flouse t objeoted ta t, because t couaider it right to
serve every district alike. t the dintriot which tre
preseet £150 extra was expeeded last year, and it was
deducted from the present year's grant,

Hon. Lr.àrra or r Gov awxr-This money-la
not for Charlottetown atone, the district le awhich it ia
to be expended extend afar as Grabbs on the Mal.
peque Road, anrd a long distance in other directions,
When we tke into .cousireration the extent of theroad,
and the statei is aeuually te., we Mus: cosider the
grant very smal. As the hou.'oember for the City
purchased this e at a reasunable rate, ad aswe are
guing to ehange the present systeM, we thought that the
iouse would not say anything agamnt thie appropriation.

Mr. McLâNaN.- Mr. Speaker, I have n edesire to
oppose the peple of C rlttetown getting a fair share
uf the publie money, but t am opposed to the principIe
un which thie moneq las been granted. If other bon.
uwumbers had kuown that had they expended £50 extra
they would have been reimbursed, they would have dons
su. I bthis uoney s to be expended by Commissoners,
I trust the Uovernment twi apot better ones than
they had formerly, itas besu ad that there are men
Who make very good repreentatives, but very poor
road-makers, and I would ay othere sMay hvery god
members of soiety who are very poor cummiciner

A mefage ws rceived from the Lgislative Count
satig thaï they lad passed the Bill to incorporate
st. Peter's Bay Agriicutuîsi Society, ithut menudn

Bon. r. CurarEC.-tlas toc oet s fes remarŠ
le reference te this grant. It le eot 1er tht benefit ut
Charlituetown alune, but for all th ountry ia th
vicinity cf it.

Hon. LgaE o, Tne n2osa-æÏ l s ltt
duoeunt stowhre oh uonyoi j e rula d out.
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n. 0. teact-Te»e ruade are not travelled
by a large portioC of the citizeus of Charlottetown ouee
a mOatb ,but perscns lîvi»g la the couatry are travellhng
over thema!most eavery week therefore they are more
baseitetu the people lhving cutside of tihe City than Co
those ivi init Tihee ruadiextend as fat as Poplar
lsland Bridge in one direction, a dstance of over ihree

miles, and it* iswelle kan that it i as bard to keep
three miles i arepait near the city as IL is twenty miles

iacme parts of the couatry where thoreas avery litte
travellag. My ocnatituents awill ot say that t». muci
money ias been expended on this roadI, 1cr they have all
t trairel over it in coming to towa. If the Isand were

dividedtioto musicipal distrirs, and eaci dstrct was
required to keep ils ow roade in repair, rhe arguient
might be good, but ths tis not the ea; iad white th 
streets of Chailotetown are kept in repair by a di ecul
tax upOn the etizes, I thiik the roas le n4 to
should be kept up ut the publie expens. I tîk it
just and ri;ghz to givet thi grant. alugh it may bc aj
little outuorder. u J erent er et. thiere Las be a
' large outlay to r'pa r datubys eacusd by storus, an]
whe large specal graute have bee g-ve for tiS pur-

1donot thik it ia wrn

»o occaion for a bounty to the daiherm4an as bey bave
exported maeeoral equai an value t» a quarter cf w oil-
lion buehele ufoate. We wisharu tofacîltare the eatehing
of fish, for in rse of a Cbange of wind, there isat preetriS
no harbor nsear eînougi t» the fishing ground inta w hae
boatm-ae can run for aafety, and out of wichu, ares the
storm is over, they can go iammediately into tih flaiin<
ground withous lus of time1; but Tignih Ran, il ira-
proved as recommended Ly tie engineer, would answer
all the purposea required. If we make other imprtet4-
muents, we may bend fur once, t» enable enterprneug
lishtermena to ges t Cte fitmsh grounrids, m neason. Con-
aidering the impurrance of our flberies, we bould a$ffrd
these egngaged an thre, alrithe faeiaities in our power
Alinot everythgri a eymen consumes a dutiabl,, and

threfre be sîhuLtd tree his chare of the rennue as
as l as the ner. I raintair that the grunt is a very

jur une-, and har hie insprverrnee pruposed is worthy of
in-it W1 ] -wtta large aulas haVe been graut,

ed by rthe v-arous revernments et titi Uolny, ferm tiM
to ruflne, faor aItteru whielh are mere experiments. s

he the opinrr ut ai akilltal engineer, veenould consider
it ijet in a ber guide than ths opinon of the hon

eder uf the Oprion, ahtn we tu liknow that be bas
n en u lgrnalh Rus, and couaequently, speaks frome

haurs-y.

for tlis sinall Outly. Te eitabrs frthe i - ln l Mr. McALrr-The remarka made by theihon.
ebraabc-d t-ah opIOrtunity of ue laite lst rit r tut tryn (Mr. Laird) rre dtsingenhtua, fur il l

wiIe tuvr nwnsr lacsh <a matter cf nthia kand s uubiaacted
when it could be hd at a tcheap rate; h sutne uisd 1 a pru rasn manle uniy gives nia-upinionbus easnot
band, and it asounts to the eaae thing au grutiug £00 luit wter il wa ba a 1 irure r a suecs. I agree
more this year tu purcheiae i wialite rt arks made hy te hiera. aeerheie ha

Tay trt nte rep'ortmaie upn Tignish Ran, bearsi
The question was then put on the amendmst ser - r-s a o-uare-rin a; but wud ahi, report jastify

posed by the on. Le2aler of the- spe ernîen s expeding a tousand pounda upo
gatived on nthe kolcoiag dvimel :- -t - ropo.d works. t can percivelchat a ;good deal f

u atuas ban eàxered n sthe siaking out of te
FortAendientavland,Macauy. i p es threport; bunt aiînain tha

ende-or ; Masrs. Ptuse, Caeran, Owe, M ataexil I hta au taaata o! saIn that will ultimate.
Lenaau, R.asay, P. Siau-ir-9. jy trenr er.w - ba« r os le-a, and, therefore, the ou&-fa I af ~ the- rm-at y wa<ii no- be reard d b inereasaed facîlities

Agaaist it-lans. Attorney Grene ai, Leader of tc unrr n a-sun this r.s Thiere -ta a new channel tu
Guveramar, Davier. Kelly, Lid, dita tk ; sas, thu luttedi andt a netw bruerkwater tu be construened, wite
Arseault, Green, G. Smieair, R. iy, McNeti, Kuik- unay eotrr~ angs îleai iru thtan laas been siaîstedi by

a k r w - eigtnamer, utndt afr al iL mtay b- sesroye by a tr-
bdndous fresel; ithereforu, I tmut oppuse the grant.

BAvounsr>, Reporter.
Mr McNr. a-Isuat admit that e thousand poinde

Mr. Rarnr front the Com iattee of the wholIe Ilouse, n seems a laree auiounrt to expend for tihe eonstructn of a
the furnher considerationof a supply,reported thi fliuwing tar b -, u I kow asmting aboun rite lity., and be-
resolutuin, witch ws again rtad :-here that a harbor for the bonts could be formed. .The

Resol-ed, That the aura of one thousand ptunds be hon member fut Tinrish stanedil itt bouse lus svenisg,
grtat snd pared aI te dipusail ofhe Gsvurnmeana ru tht tihe fiitg in that part of thre country is Carried un

deepen Tigemuh Run, and other works, in the nature of a by bats: thurefore, tiey shoulI bu providetd aiit a
reakaater thereat, &e. harhor, if Lhe eos4truesOn of une ts prarticable. Same

seosrameî should be gîven the ssermen in that
Hon. Luaraesît urs OrFsr res.-Mr. Chairman, It locariy fer when the tide fais, at i very dffiecuit for

would be a wate of the publie oisney to grant a thousad them to get thear b-aits ont cf t'ae Run ta the fisîing
pounds for te improveme et ut gtanis Run. Au t e gtaroun. I think the proposed improvementa will really

n gathere seah immense- quantities, we know rirat ben-fit those engagred in the firries, and that they will
nopermanent atru-ture cai be built hat would ra a be able to get in and ont with their boatas. This grans

beneft to the toutiry. Ituowevert nuch s may iave hadti appears t brintg albout a connection between the Agricul-
ste righte of the fishermendtnned into ouur s ther are taraI and commercial interests.far there ias baen ajea ouey
many ther ways in whicit the mney maight bi emeployetd. be tween those engaged in these two pursuits fur some time,
h would e better tte give a bounty to fishermen te try ailtiough theytshould go band in hand. ae know thaS
espsrimente, thas to absolutely wasts riat sos; there- ies thre ware three tliousand barrels of tsakers are

fore, I move tha tie clause relattag tu Tigniash Rua be exporterd, there must ba a large quantity of good econ-
stack cu. aumed. Fishermen consume a large quantity of goods for

thir numbers, because they have to buy everything they
Hon. Mr. Lam».-The lon.. leader of the Opposition consume. frum their coats to the bite whichthey sat.

hab given us hie opinion on this mater agatIst that of the Ail nie articles whieh they eontaure are dutiable, and
engineer, who has given us such an able anti satisfatory consequently, thy ceantribute a contiderable amount to
report. He goes by hearsay, which tends him to affirm the general revenue. I am inlinedtor supportite grant,
that the engneer may be wroni, I but we must receive recrs I think aL good boti u harbour uid be cnuastruct-
his Opiulncs i sth a fien grain of allowance. TVhereis led, andi really necessary.
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PARLÂMSNTARY REPORTER.

M. &r.K ant -4 ahink ha! athe thousand pound
would be wel! appied if t wil! aoomplish theA object
proposed, namely, to consitruet a boat harbor and brek
water, and at the same tirae give emplayment ta tie

cpieoe tnerby enabhing thea to purcŽase teed grainis wouad be better to ssist dhe peuple Jiu this way thant
ta give them thatamunat lu money,.

Mr. P. Sleua.-Wien we take lnto consideration
the Object inteuded. e canot thiuk tie sum granted ae
large amoune Wu have ceiher cians nor railroads,
and ulîess stimulsae our industria uenterprise, we
cacnot prosper as a Colony. I hasve b rnafornied by
pesont competent to judge in these maitter, thiat tis
wil ha aMneey well expended. The people in that sec-
tion of the lland h'ave no iharbor from Oaxwpe to the
West Porain ad threfue, iarb a ttccomdataon should
be provîded if p ea *l see 6 tan thadtU p.-
potition sheuld ciao raidb ttron lana4eb a ane ie
grane awlier thete are sea mny ood ras ise v ithe
îroposedimr înents shout beL made. I thir~U tle
Governient ar fuiiy j1anîi«t ira vatn thie money. , for

the inerrased Jtrade eauased Iy sthese improvemllnts Wilii
bring int Uie otrevenae far more than th intelreee would
amount tu. For these reasens, t wdl heartiy support
the graLt,

Mr Pnowsc -I dri lnot agree vith thel hon. membier
vhi> have o tr ngly avestedl the constretion of a

baarbarsand br'akwatr rat Tîgia.n Raii, I fuankt any miana
whoi looks caliy un the piaa, wal hiare dasaist t e 9Jic

practaabilry u thWetwore ontempledor ia emp rary
breastwork cmira A aimdcte uto aid iii auc an ex d
itîauatiîn. We fauve .ampl prf if tii r ia lU the

destruction uf the Wat Po it hart by tl fiCe' of te
Gulf statui. Alihouih the hon.- m foer tÏt Tni i
not in his place, i muet tay lie las let the eut out of the
bag, thatthe people are an wariant ofseed gramn. To opu
this run for actuahe treepassaçaitf asa's, anii t> Coatrucs aU

hreakcwater, would riquire more than the slan proped.
f I undertnd the miateir, a very lare sua wu b h
expsuded an dregig oUt he hra-rbtor ae and tiaa et

cnstruct ion ut thea irestmwirks ituid arq ge ara tiher
large amount. -Ater tie wol isahed ituiaglc p1roV
a fadure. thereCore, I eiderl it would be ta gratt waste
of the publie mauony, grant it fur tiha& purpea.

IHon. krru t Gmat-Thae ha. nembar fr
Murray Uarbar ( rte. Prowse) adilcisargunoms-3
which we have always heatniarde ts or by thoe pp-
tion in questions (l this kiand, ad whei li tiar wlat
thie hon. aauinember $ourias ( Mr. Kiekhata) says i e4
twista Lie atj-et and goes un au another stain. A si a
vas grantedlas S"ssiun for a survey of the tun, and wu

bave tle Rfbpxart ot ae laaengineur nw baefore us, Tse Re.
part saye that it is a practicaable work and one whiewill
he of rea! servire if it s completed, and that is all the in-
formatin we ca wsih for a the Matter., «%e have iad
the necesity for saiis a work clearly etiown by one of the
members iiof the distrcet lu awlic lit a requireda; and i
am perfectly 'aatcaficdedisat the work is practicable. Tie

hon. menuiser fr Georgetown (Mr. McAulay.) .iaye tha
the money might ha laid out more advantageoundy irn
other parts of the country, but we cannot think s o, when
ve find that this work would confer t grea bnefLt tapon

the fiebermen in Tignisshwhio hav no harbor anommedae
tioa ; a sisoultd encourage tiser instry' cund enterprise.
I sua ca goodt restera agnanst the grant, cad I muet prsfer
ta takre Lise opnions of tise stagianeer, on tisheae> utyf tise
praposedt vorks bfoes tirant u any boa- mniber of Lise

Hocn. lrxænoer. Tht Repart la rtain>' credit-
abie ta thes ecinee-r, and atts! have estaied .evary anec
whoaliuteneds te It. Tise asunn amedi lu es grant seemsl

Zea-ge, but my> fiear as tisant le watt not bea solfiirnt Lai ana,.
eaompllish tire abject intended, for it le doubitful whetlher

Is he hastakenea lite cain cie Lies e
s a i making out the eport. Have the effects of

sthea fostsof witer been taken lanto csiderataci? My
prIncipal daubt ieçupon this point. As far as the fharles
are onceined imust sey' I wish to see them encoataged
and i I was sure that the proposed impromnts woulI
prove a,ermalnent beneft, I wonid gladly support the
grant do t lse sight of the general fact, that if auy
portion f th Colony as iiapraved, the whoei population
indireedy r eap thebnefits of the improvemant. But tha
prepie referred tao by the hon,>Lac menuber for Souris, (Mr.
Kiekar would Mke is a very diffrent ease, if vewed
Sthat way.- B; gavingthe people employment tiey
may iasisted to a cuniIrable extonL ii pcuriaig

seed grain, bac i sanot car, Vwat vew I Seall take on
the mater îti I aar anre un Lue isubject.

Mr. U .- I ili îaki a clear statement of th rhole
affar fri b-ginaia t> end. r u uy parc, I houL 
tte iat -ai i lvote againsI any measurenra cat wo de

u 11b;lieve the construction -. i)f a breakwater and
dt droddai t ofTignaish arbn woul ba greac benefit vw

chat part of the island. The engtnar has laid the pro-
hab-acast, auJ i h1ave heard a prumient Ameracan

pctsaeman viha vas catipabie ut jidgaang lu suan mettons,
ibuih thant the plman aaibe carred alite exc utida. As to

be ruar ata-e abou eed, there was a. ine hlit
ar Tia-a visteh i iteendled, aviera in vwas a u thaL

thure wa ar general wantro fedlor an se-e gran, and
as matt-s lookedi ather darki, the pple intended t
petiin ths Legisiature. Ilat if tie iLecida tare would

sraL cne taaoraiaiad pouid or Tliganish Run. tiy wuld
rpu e the ida aaktg for a eu-n of imarney t pur-

hae sed grtin. ihey waoii ra a tork -an I eara the
amon'y by pping taSer ani atuer materials for the

-ara-trution irsof' lta ater, La., ths latiin iaLis
ilousue rot aid. Tue grat isaint askedfor, tu enable then
to utrclase etid. but to cepen u ti- iarbor,; al.
tishoigi it wili anawerLw -wo prpios-ea. hiaen a storm
ure-s t tdes are hag an thLse eranrl tan thon get
au: a re Rai ; but Il tey w:ah t get out ta tahe isisiu

rmad aer a tsran, Lue' canat, as Lhereis nor sa
aicenat Vater ainawe tane tilt Le cairnums anc la

-nn-eainwiais tie îuatr int conideraui, we mnust
aallw vataa tie grant as a just -a rasonaia e. ista-
armnai crasme a grater quan:ity c aof dtt-Al giOds tian
ai eqi nabuîtî'r of any ottier class noa' an in te country,

an-a reare, thy ar aentitlad Lu a -sare ef te uravenue
as nel as otera. A aarbrr a tisait lir>' wvuld bine.

11 al esstes, and thcreore, i hopa trac hon. muimbers
tile o r lla faiittioni oppoïitîioni ta the rant. Te uoney

wolid ue Weil eaned, ain! would eec the objn afor
which it i inended.

Mr. Yua.-I have muah pieasare in supparting the
grant, lor if the prposed improvenents-ea ura effested,

y would prv a grat! henln ro that neighborhood;
ha -t w-ther th workas woid stand or ot, I do not know.
The hn. metauber fur Murray Rarleir (Mr. Prowse)
has opposed tis grant hecarae he believed the works,
hke the West Pont Whart would not tand t iaforce of
the tormas; but he must reaiember that t swiarf was
not allasted n any wsay, and therefore, it cuald not ba
expected that IL woulit wsttrand the brtaking up of the
Ice. I s the remaininng parte f t is linished properly and
well ballaated, hope to be able to report, wen we mecs

next esion thaite viaartf isatl tisare, unit Jois; goad
service ta Lise! p-art of Lise ceunie>' I cm gland te Ced
tisat tise Geverane ars au lIberai Lu Lias Western sec-
taon et tise Iland.

Mr., Gassa.-Since this question has baen maoated, t
bave laera an tbs capot, and airer examrcinin-g thae plan cf
tisa engineer, I liae coma to tise conclusion Lisat Lise lis-
proavumecta wili be prac-tîcable, ni, if carriet au;, eha
harbosr wvili provea c grec! benedit ta tiat ctioaln uf tisa
Colon>' whialr ia lerga, 'The pople hava no aoter harbior
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lb whkh ex t a netiouïd iŠt ¼w *n soot ji auufaotoripg harbur for our roven.e is o
on wbîoh kwere .* a n os di %Ipy šê tbs 5shi g # #pouêgh to do so. I hakm ee informd by in.

e tr e Ity whihetde th > at aons that the proposed hmo il imprsoci
zsapro e , 8 4, d k retry r i s ted would prove & amplete failur

t th hd 4 .he pkwater, wþ4 Dp gpwilbe
o ; but hi s crre M qud thllet th anebr hasnot boa enou ou

4it weul4 ay away $e gateo g , ad [ the spot to gle a ortrect judgment on sa praotisW iry
blieye thore would nob eanarrent. t wil! support e or its permauney, as ho t ad not eon the effots of te
rtc %a'carry p the prop woks, and as the Gov- witer and the mving of the tid n u tht harbr t I

rae e ep i69 for tihe uadertakiug,o will bave hava h ed t that o9hers WNoien to the mambOar
the og> OtAurdtjOf, bringinguptheeat; et someS utfutuf thita distriect eta publie meeting for their premixe to
dy, ahe improemen axe nos ProPerig arried «t. use the*ir utort#et procurae part for Tignisa Ruo.

Hoq. tLam: or ras Orrusrznow.-i think ith. hou. W. sadd improve the barbota we have whe w o,
member for aaeumpeo (Mr. B!> ued a curious term adnt undertake no create harbota, a Our revenue wili
wheu be said that this was e factions opposition, for ho oui admit o such large ounays.
Sust know that tbis is not a rey uation. lHe oas

boad the twoanou. mebeirs (1emm eo and Green> ) Mr. HowA.-I have nu equeatane wtt btha
stat that they woald support the graot, whieh 'ilî show part of the coantry, but I believe the proposed improve-
bim that the matter is nos anppsed by one party, but ment is an experimout. I vill non rais. auj objeotioo
by hon. members on bothi sa of the fHouse. Civil ta the grant, as it mos to aoswOr two purpos, s, ta
engneers are not alway eorreot in thir tviewS andleion- enable the peuple to purchaso seei grain and the u.

lions, for we knov troim history vwhen the uelcbraeodstruetion of a harbor. There should be a ensidrabl
George Stephe û invenotd thse Raicar. alth nsomnent amountiof ne ranted for the relief of vatiosatugineers of that day pronounced bis plans iopraetîoableam t o e
and yet ho, vithout education, carried Os the ailway tions of the Colony. -for many of the people are hard
system. Although ho was ri4iculed in the British House pushd for soed grain, owing to a fallure iu jat yea'
of Lords, ho von un vit bis inventina, and.rendered it rops. Tihe Governmeu should amist t a se
* couaplete sues 0 in the tery teuos etf thie who laughed the revenus wil warrant t e tins doiug, ud I old
at hlm. Thorofore vo shuld not always trust ta the bu mos bappy te giro them my support. I highly ap.

pos of engineer, hoer emin ayprve of the plan adopted n the prest .
bave quite sufficient grounde for takiog the couru I aOmn

arouing and notwithstanding the remarke whih bave
alien from several hon. membenr, they wili nt airer uy Dr. JInuls.-I am bappy te beau thae the hon,

action on thii matter. The Attorney General eesurted member fou Tryou (It. Uwait) supporte this move,
the hon. member for Murray laîbor <Mu. Prowae) very ment ; but the great questin in thia n e, whether
strougly, because ho vas of the opintion that the prin the acheme s prauticable or not. Acardiog to th
cipal objeot in grauting the monay was not ta construct a report af Mr. Boyd the work een be u cmffall y carriedharbor tor the people of Tignish, abut fer sistig thum ta ont ani wili h a great benefne tshr otian of the
purhase seed grain. Tihe Attorney General may refer to bltand. On the Other hand we should aist the rtha addreaa of the people of tht section of the Ilsand& tu
fla Excellenoy ln Couneil, and ho wil see that thie grant farmera by giving them employmnt, thereby enablin
fWr tis work was propoed by the people themselves, them to purche seed grain. latead of being a reason
ia oder ta enable then te purcha m rain. Althoug againat the igrat, J think the opportunai of lating
the proposed work would u to e uone of great the poor is e atrong induemest and ais armeut ta
Utility to the country, Whon csosider the objeet of the favor uf i.
grant is eally for anther purpos, I canot support it ln
the way i ais now belore thia ouee. If the Government Mr. Âastr.-t belteve the cotruction of 
Intended teuoarry ont this work ander the inspection of harbor at Tiglaish Run illo be a feible undurtaking,
Mr. Boyd, and al the details wer connected with the and one of vast importanes to the fishermen and farmre
grant, there would be some reaun wsy the House se iiould ita loaity. Whanover the peeple ni that oee
support i. Titis moue> e>y be pleed lu the ithada ni o the Colony underuake, the> accomplish with eredit taparte who are not sientifli aen, and wo tay not carryet "I .

ons ihe views of the engineer. Who la to haIv rs e , aud gite general satisfaution. For Inss»tan,
saperintendne iiof the work? If tho Geverumour vili do the> have builtalerge ne Lgbtouse andasploudid Ca.
onor to «r. Green by inrnsîîog him with ohis basizne, etedral. Iftisa undortake te conotruet baror thsa vig
ve shouldb ave a guarantee tisait Iwould be carried out, carry out thework ratisfacturily to all oeneered. Itisasup

but et present weLave reason to conoude that the pro pused by aOme ho . me mbarthat this grant is asked solelypoed inprovements wil over be execue .fur the purpSe of aidiug the people to prhase ned grlau,
iMr. BEu.-t wl give an explanetion. The people but it is not so. They have petitioned thtis Bose for e

did not ak the Goveroment. for anytbing exoept tht grant te improve their barbon, ant onsruot a break
for whih they inended to gîve au equivalent, for the> tr. It ite the> il! supply tibr for se
would rather mork fbr their n>ony tha ask for J grant workb for hic the> viii obtein a u enabla t
to iait themn uprhasing teed grain. I tbiuk they to purch seed grain, but whether they r
haro a just righsi°te a portion o? rte revohue ofa t not tise> venUd bats punitiond tisis ous for a gas

otoy to carry ont the proposd imsproviments, 4n4a te improve tiseir harnor. I blse o>e will a nseplab
for my own part t sbouldi ho happy to suee tise hon. What tisa> nae ho vie.

embor tdr $anmsie (lir. Green) appoint et
pinssd tise ork, fer I beliuve thsat ho roel Mr. B aro .- I du not tisink an ehjeeton áèb

aflAd for rhat responsîie ¡itð.raised te tbis grant, oun eont o? its. e pihn two~
postin.objeeta; iii en bo properiy ependedi it it be don

r. MoL a.-I onot tes to pse e granitEt' tise peopie ae la want of sud grein thiUs an ed
vise etil jmgô vtie oidhion o? the~ (sinjbt . ditionai teasnvb whà rani sköod ha lipsa, nd e

bteetou nauud 6ûoey its Lboen sp % L'ê4t l o 6r'. <% tie té tt ôi is iho 1f pemyt t ti edh>
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sunvaaec ns tIsat tIhe psôpd 4povli e, rts ale ptac-
tis be, we houtd gdthxetit a ne li the rese-
lution tliik t, d vfeaant are quite right la
s îaîxag a sai o ny fer't1a di-sîh, nd [ h ve n
objeetion t see a bthâ;andî puaadoéxpended ou this

t ; for. I e ef is tausoragting wase doue for
bau diagiaçisar 4 plkJao0y. if athie aoey mil

uaai.iato abuse iamermts, i mal. give miy oupport to-the
gratt bat if; uiä luzprreot aih1a I have hocart ou ibis
,-ubjscs i iroiald rathLaser eeaxe'ded upun ate roada.

I hasve geat t whrethr bathItaa aen lie coarted
i -aharbor,eu acousÏ4 tai îaiag u the uad;

Ih ,e thu Guivearnieu are tIse bet judttg s, and they
hisave tae rep1lort of the ensCineer as a guide. t wii at

a tics amy o-j yeîiosas o the giaut, aithouaagb t tassa taiaid
lait eve a baitharbor casai t be freda.s. [outld agree
4o the, advaaislitiiuy of graptig sata s afuane ir Ithe

peope ae tin mat, prnîded auuy publio bene fit ie ao be
derlted fr-a the expa euau oâ that graut. 1 do nut
aitid au ahow iWan i lasve iseLsard jufiaooce my vote', fr
tie reiqs- ut tue ho esubhr fr ammaidsitie aive
haid great weight with me, it is a work requiring a
aa uf 5 kîI Lu uveree.

Zkun Llaasa :-rTai O esîPPOsrT î.-The work is to
bie carrise out by a Uoanitteo Lu be Uppointed for that

The Resulution was thie agred tO

laueC (hatasantz, Reporter,

TEMRERANCE PBETHTION.

Ms. P. Sîsem-coa presented a potitiion of G. W. Millne
and otte, prayaug br aa asa s ita the Lisei As.

l aidia t-e petitioiwas signed by Isyl3G 17 f t the mst en-
gte an inelliani ina in the Isiand, and hoped

t a- a putîtieon s'a ha i tbeen s generaîly esie woud
bc egaIy wli SUppirted by hon. membsrs ln th lltluse

Th lan a ATst y i.Gxtt ase, int es curaing Lias motionn
that tshe petnion ha beved, rearked tha aamung other

thiigs th peatition recaoa d dan alteration,theeunsider.
aitiona tof which bad haen bfore Lhe Hous on a aormer ueca-

sa Thes 1 ectionera decsi to reveat thiose ajppayg or la
T isr Liacns sfron goaing frm ihouse tohe Io ave

their papers sg i by the ahabias ofI a seiooL district.
anid coistier tiait i-t wouid be ar iimprovement to have this

idlone at publi mesetinge, but that It was not neeosary te
go e tIe details of the measare, as an oppotrtunity
wulai bc affaried to the HLue oIuse tou do ri again. lie had,

i lokg over lte petiteon noticed that everat whou
Sagned ir, ss were notte=psrtrance men, but thy desare ta

kcp ithe sellaisg uf iritueus liquors witii certain bosnde.
Ordered to Cotamittee of the whte louse to-orsuw.

BAPT1S CLIURCil AT LONG CREEK.

Ot motion flon. Ms. Cauieek, Iouse went to Com-
minee on Bail ltlcurporata Baptist Churh at Lng

Mr. McLïnnan in hle Chair.

W hen last elause in Bil Was read, aîThat the Act be
au-i continua ira fersatua- Len years." te tIen. Leader oft
thse Opposition raid taI art Acu vesting prupor4y ini a
bedy, us this une mas, duing, shuildl ha perxnanen: anti
sot lusoe atdgite.tita.

'TIe lIen. Aryasex Gannat~, fully coacurraedl inse
upinitan ut thse Leader ut tic Opposition ,that, aI hough l
waes nos tIse castun te maths suacsh Acte porrt n , yeat iv
waas vry inconreni-,net lavise thema otherwise.

Uta '-otion tIse eigIsth clatirs iras thon straeck eut, mica
Mr.aeker resumned tise Chats, anal tht 1h11 raportoed

age st ithi an atesdmenat.
29

HAL0ITTVTWN INCtftPORATION ZAC

Mr lBuca\ in&viug &ht the House go into, the
en4er u4 ths day for the saewtid re4aig ai this-Bi! eaid

W Was DoL L spry thaet he shouIahon go ituo the -prim
pie4aif:tha Wb as h 4ad done su au h iaareed
tise potiioo, sking lave tc presa uhu BIl

fn LEAsDR uF Tu GrOERa - . Speakeg Ibi,
jBI Utafr greatr pivdeges than dud a siatfi ie n
Swhich was ntroduceal liera laI yêartaIwi this

tiuse ,would not thon a greed o W.Wita Qpp to the
t axingt of freeholders, If the taxes are paid j du not Seo
that a s necesary u know wo ays them, anda to
the power in thie clause respeeùtags reaches of Coaerut
I fear it would but Iead$ many persoas from thiscountry
into tr4uble, nd oenacouvage Ltiose runners to anaiy many
of them. Oiue of these runers, for inatance, May meet a
nan wîth a load of oatse, peak bt hh about tias ,grail,

and eftrbh priee fur it, and whien' the man gqOmes intIo
the market, ho maay say that ho beuglht them, when per-
haaps the un had not sold them at ail, whan anther of
tlise ronners a»ay, in the same way, say that he bonght
then, and thus between them bring the pour man int
trouble; therefore, 1 think, this clause bshuld be eft eut-
or e kanow that too umuch of this bas been already pra,

tieed uponte country people, wish a clause had also
been put an to prevent furestalliang, as the practico cf buy-
îng up by whisiale and llîng out the same day, is be-
cuaîg su common here, and la une that ls not allowed i
the old u ountry. A party Coes ino the market wath a
load When it is at Once boughat from him , wen sthe pur-
ehassr tutus round and sella it tu anothTer. Te citizune
couae tu the market to buy and find tat everytluog lu
beught up, aad have to buy from thse forestallers at
their price. [have au objections, thuugh, to the bill going
auto Cuamaaaaee.

Ilon. Aroanry Gcaan.-Mr. Spe'ak the elaause
relating to additaoual assiessmets ie one we should hte

esto:a etaions asking for, either from the city or th
Mlayur sud ioaneal, before ai shouldl lie granted. Aneohes
Causes rqUeres that any jerson'u, nut reiinag in the City,
Who sutll property in the market, must pay a dity tf

three auies. ias t weoid not go for, unis.iwas pu%ft!: sther way, that s, that Lhe town people shilid not
bu allowed to eIl In the country, unLes they paid thîu
sane duty. The claise le t Luuwhich 1, as a represen-

tauiivu ot a country district, cannot agree Lu. Anether
etion providea tihat unIess a man is a native of tie Iu-
land, he ca.nut du business in the ciay, unless le pays a
dety tu the Mayor and Councal of froi four t usix pounde.
Tis appears to me to be utaapering with trad. Another

clause has reference t having drawbacks feuia importers
wh brig i i gotds here bor sal, wbile the remaining
eiaause relate Lo crinauals, anud to the power sought in

dealag with them. Tuas ieastimatter i have no objections
to, as it as subjeut to the wish of the indivitdua- himself,
anld is thIe oly clause in the Bll, I feel dispused to go
lO. Inudeted, if a motion mas made not to go intu coe-
alatee on the bai, I vwoul d be zeady to vote for it.

Ms. iRcKaN.-MS. Speaker, I may rt Lhat I am my
self in dubt with respect to theishes uf tIe citizens.

.len. LE R FTE OPPosivox-Mr. Speaker, I think
-thora is versy tite likelabhood ut thtis bail as a whbolo bse-

comaing law, for I believe une uf tIse meombes tus thtecity
spoke agaîuet iL wheon iL mas tiret itroduced. t onsider,
that the caLtizens ut Liais tamis hiare lian sufiaileait notie
that sauch a mouture wras to bie brough t turword, and as nos
petatauns have hueen sent ira agtiast 51he masuîre, anti fus-

StIsers 15la acordane* miths Lhe orties ut Lthis heu. houso
1 ast yar t ea ias li pubs, aad for he inmformation ut

hseoitly to be affectedl by It. I. do ni ses that ire
uaond ase Juta> i waaîia fus ouch objections as mnighat

osrafe e presented. We, Sir, recetve tIs Bail fruom
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the lgitimate authorisies of the City. the sud
joeusOil Whoe, as thne hon. membeor uBelast said, last

zbigh, te the Goernmeut of the town, andùght tu have
More power thau au ordinary towne ouncil. I s. 

us which pruposte iolay a tax upoa uenof enter
pnaeIsuch. as M rehauts who May uCOE her from any
forai tcouutry, but who, if the provisacuo of titiH 6111 are
to become law, are not to be allowed to open ohop until
they are bhree yearo in the country. In cld cuauntrîe'
wher the towtn axe built up anu completed, euch etris-
get regulatioao w , prbape, be tolerated; but s there
is but onesuch townin athes Proincea (Pictou.) that le
completed, tetn counail seeU to wieh Charlottetouws
to be regarded as complete also With respect to what
was said by the L1on. Lader of the Goveorruent about
foreetaling, a practice which the hon. member said was
not allowed lu the old contry. The hon. member is in
error, fur l tts isAn the old couury they have free
trade, and parties who have a litle oapital, out not o be
prevented from purhacing a baokae of goods for the par-
pu of retaîling them out again. A countryman will
not oeil unles lie gets hiJ'price, nor do I see but that it
may be an advantageto ta muan to be abe to thuis dis-
poeof them, as t may also be soma benefit to the iman
who resello them agin n the market. I would allow a
fre» trade througieut. As regards the clause of givitg
the Qity Court jurisadition n matterstof trade,esay, for i u-
tance, tin the grain trade, where thuy have these runnera.
I think At would lead to groat deal of lgitation, and I tam
afraid f sma liard sweaung aiso. I consider it better
to leave the law as it le, as no searieast diiulties have ai
yet arises.

3i.. RELY -Mr. Speaker, Charlottetown le a kind of
sleepy hllow, aud may, perhap, require saomething t
wkeI It up; but for ruy part, I ar mtling to ailow them
tu have futl uuntr >1 over taverne, but do net feel disposed
tu extend to the Uity Couneil jarisdietion to prohibit men
fi om selting gouda here, who may come from foreign
cuuntries ladued. I fel very litte interest in the matter,
and if any hon. aumeaber would morv that the Bll be rtad
tia day thre monts, t would support it.

[Ion. Mr. Laran .- Mr. Speaker, last year I voted to
give the Bill a ntee months bistA; but now as we have
more time, t au> willing to give that attentîon whch I
cnisder we shotuld give toAis seueideration. If the peoplue
of titis tows have objeetions fo the bl, they had ample
opportunity te have made them knotn. The City Gountcil
represents the ty, and petitions fro:n that budy ehould
be rospected by this hou. House. If the Cîty IFathers are
expected to improve the town, they must have mean sto
de su, and if the peuple li the country can trust their
represcntativas for four years, sourely the City eau pledge
ftlu conlidene in, their Couneil fer oue. Objection has
baen taken to the paragraph rhich rofera to the eilin,
of gooda or merehandîa by others than natives of th i
Island, but the latter part of the clause says hat if they
will take an oath Lu the afect that theu intend to remain
ia the City, the restriction i not intended to apply. Wu
bave to depend greatly on our uerciants for many of car
comforts i the winter, sud ltle iwell known hat reckless
speculators coming here with s large amount ôf goods lnto
out market, may al but rum» some of our permanent
tradero, sud ia le te preteet suab tiras Aho present olaue
ha. beau put mAc Aira BaIl. New, utntess we hava s
cartai» number et regular Senlers in certais gouda, ta sallaI
have to deprive oureelves et raaany nacessary articles cer.-
mvaniy obtalned freu aur marchauts. Upon tha whete A
counSer thsA iA seuldSb as iujuetice te tAta City to thrror
eut tira DIII.

Dobate sud Ho sajuane usdi1 tu-moro.

f. Gosuex Egorter,

BILL T> t3 ED OUAtRLOTTETOWN UN10t
FORATI ON ACT.

WnuDen April L

Mr. Batcmne moved for the tsecond reading of -the
Bll to amend the Uharlottetowa Isorporation Act, ud
said : The Bii under cosideration seema to Iucreeas the
power of the Corporation. I believe the Ciy Connel
are divided upon the queston efafereaug the taxation
on yroperty n the Uity. The object of inctreasiug tie
taxes loto provide fuds for makiug improvements. par-
tioularly for macadsmizsng and improving tha Streeto. t
beliere a large nuaber of ~te citiaas ars opposed to
ihis mesasureu; but there is a secessîty that aomethitg
should be dne to ramedy the prsenut atate cf Our
thoroughfares. The elasses that tend to lincreAithe
crimlial jurisdictlon of the Corporation would prove to
be fur the real beuefiutof thé town, and therefore I hope
this hot. House wili allow the bill to go Intu Committee.
If auny clause is Ano&approved cf, it eau then sbe trurk
eut,

Mr KicssaM.-I move that the Rill he read this
day three mothis. 1 think It would be Impoiatg too
Many restrictions upon Arnericans and others, to pre-
vent theam landing gouds without a isonse.·

M r. BuacKEN.-l think travelling merchaute, coming
frois the neighboring Provinces and the United States,
who remai> merely while they di4poee of their gooda,
shuuld pay a license. Some dme agu, a mac brought
a large quantity eto books here and sold tiem. Such a
persaen would, by this cuse, be compelled to pay for a
permit.

Mr. KIcrÂa -- '.Who assisted and increased the trade
of the Colay mote thau Mr. Dseuand Mr. Hall ? E
du not think they, or othe s of their country.e», sloud
be dear ed from slling goodo at auy time.

Me. Paowta.-It ls not my inenton to sup orit the
motion of aîy hou. friand from Souris (MNr. Ktekham.
I belleve the object of the Bila is to impower the people
of the City to govern themtselves, as they wish to be al-
lowed to impose a tax upon property for improviug the
streets, which, according to the remarkis of some on.
membero, is very neaessary. If they do get the power
to d so, it i not to be supposed thas tthey ilt lay on
a very. heavy tax. Their powers at present are s
limited that no person takes ajy icterest l the Civie
Etactions, and I think If the citizens had full power it
their own hands, they would taike a gresater interest in
this matter, and lu improvements in the town. They
ask ouly for what is reasouable. The propoed tax ap
on maerchant ecoming from abroad eau be arranged when
the details are taken up.

Mr. Bpr.l. appes Su mn bat iis BUlisas beau
baere tisa Cottueil, sud tisat i5t1 baheomas this flousa te
giva il s thee utontis' bolet. If the Corpurutie» bavs
not peser to carry eut thae irnprovamaeuta îhey thoat
ho empoteraS te dc se.

Hos, Mr. McA uax.-. thiunk As Ooartesy demands
that ste malter should hava a fait sud fuI! hearing, sud
tharaere, I cannsot support tise amenudenut et tte hon.
membher tee buis. WAhen thea Bil comes ap ulaseb
olause, objeetious cati be effered tu auj pari e) it.
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Hun. Latasa or rus Onosruo.-L eanot suppot
%te amendmenb but there are somie caures i the ill
of whiU I entirely disapprove. The clause extend>ing
the criminal jurisdietion ofthe Corporation would rerf
lieve the Supreme Court of a great deal of labor. Siace,
the City bas beea ineorporated ethre ha n been a great
deal mure time in shat Court to attend to importanti
matteras trivial laroenies and other miner mattera are
tried by the Corporation. 8uitors have very ofieute
bang on terin after term of the Supre'ne Court, which
of coure increases the lawyer's fes; and therefore,
under thees ;ircurnaanees, I tbnk we ould do well to
enter frito the subject. No party charged with felony
:an be tried by the Vayor'a Court,*uniebs he consents

tu it, but if he rejects the dayor's jurisdiotion fe wilI
then be transferred to ihe Sapreme Court. Ir ine
Cases out of ten, parties prefer being tried without delay,
and as our erimituàl court ouly airs twice a year, if a
mau commits a crime iu the shape of felony or iareeny,
h will be incarcerated at th expense et the Cuieny
tii the ensuing term. If that oue clause only becomes
aw at will save time and mouey. If the citizens be
given power to tax themselves, perhaps they will not
any longer waut money from the Treasury to carry out
their ity hmprovomeus. I agree with one hon. mem-
ber when he says that what will apply to the other pro-
vanes wilt not always apply to this Island, as in winter,
if we an iut of supplies or necessaries, it would be al
most impossible to obtain them, and consequently that
it la the duty of the Legislature to encourage thoese mer-»
chînts who are pernanently eugaged in traie or com-
merce, and to dirouragc transieut traders. I give the
bon member for Ciharlottetown sredit for briintg the
;uhject bfore us, and I tthink ve ought to go it Com-n

ittee on it, and strike out those clauses which would
be prejudlcial tO the interests Of the Coluny, ai rotaiUl
w! at would be be ô'ital.

Mr. MI N t.-I do not think it would bc ftir
for is country membiers to p.evtet the Houe frur
going into Cowwitee ou itis B]Ilt,for there are somte good
priaeiples Iniwhch I believe would fotrward the best
in'erests of the City. Wu should not prevenit the citil
z -ns from taxing itoemselves; but to prevent transient
merehants from sclling goode ia tthis Cklony le aguinst
the principles of free trade. I do ot unuderstand what
power the City Couneil wish to iave over Tavera Li,-
ceases, but when I see it clearly, peraips t tray support
the clause relatig t tthat to.

Mr. McCor.c t-If he extizens of Charlottetown
wish to have power to as ithemselves for the purpese ef
local improvement, I should be very sorry to throir any
obstacle in their way, fur it is quite right that they should
bave that power'

flon. ATTÛRNEr GESUuÀL. -t shail support the se.
cond reading of this Bill, if for no other reason, an
aceount uf the clause It contaîns rciating te ithe crimnrual
jurisdiction eof te City Ceouncil, but lu deing se, I arn
under the apprehtensioa ta: te peeple eof te tona lu
general du not care te bave tiIs bill passed, ou accotant
ef rte clause IL contaius relating Lo iacreased tazation.
Ás it hus been printed fer general lifrmat'eu, tose
w-ho w-isbed te oppose iL had an opportunit ef petition.-
hng titis flouse agaiast IL. Titis suraIl tu- which the
Corporation wisit ta luy ou real estate woeuld assist nm
lu laying dewn aidewalla, wiih every oe nius ee are

so tecesary In ail parts of the town. I il1 vote for
the second readiag of ithe bll, bu I will oppose thc
clause restricting free trade.

Ion. M . Davits -- 1 do not thtink this BUit uhould
be thrown out, for it bas recelVed the attention ef the
Ciy Cemei d of ethoe bon, member who has iotto-
dued it. To give it a ithree monts'i telwould be
unfair, for we should give IL due consideration, I ap-
prove of what has fallen from the Hon. Leader of thc
Opposition un this suject

The amendment was then put to the iouse and lost.
Ou mnoticn of Mr. Brecken the House theunwent into

Comnittee ofi the whole on the Bill to amend the City
ncorporatin Act.

Mr. MLeenuau in thie Chair.
The clause relatîng to the increase of taxation was

read.
Ion. LEADER or rTE GoVERLNaMEr-I think. there

are taxes enough on iea Estate.; let the tenants ite
taxei fer a part of the burden, as they derive benefit
from inmprovenments as well as the proprietors.

Hon. Mr. DwvuEs.-There seems to be & great dîffi-
cutay in enioreing the lay'iag of sidewalks. therefore this
flouse should allow the Corporation to lay them at the
expense of the owner of the ilouse . Thete
sidewalks aie cu' very great service, an4 thiink tthis
ha itseli la gaod reason wh the powers of the Corpor-
ation should be extenied. Ailthough hey ask power to
lay on three pence (o the pound, they may n t impose
that amount--they oly ask for the power to do so. Au
additionral taxs required to construet the sidewnalks as
originalily tendedi.

IH tr. LrEADEaR F THE Gtvhaas-If te Corpora-
tion have a law tat every person suall lay dow a plat-
fort oppositte his own property, why d they notO en-
force it .The sidewalka are wider here than tiey are
in Ne.w York, prnd are clnly a trouble i wiater, which
shows that the Couneillors iid not understaînid how to
build titen. It would be ard that preprietors should
be coped to build sueh great wide platforms, for,
when a maa has wo or three hundred feet of froniage,
he espenses would be coasiderable. Let ,the
platforms be built of a reasonable width, and
they wil! not cst so nueh. Thec orporation finid pieuy
of exues to lay on al Lte taxes we allow, and if we
emupower them to lay on a shilling lu addition te the pre-
sent tax. they would exact every penny of t. W[ith
the furd they have they could do a great deal. The
street that was macadamiaied they spoiled by removing
the stone to another place,

HoneMr. D vaIs--The layiug down of the platfornùr
tihuld be speriutended by a competent person appointe
by the Corporation The present law relating to the
sidewalks cannot be carried eut; but the preuent appli-
eation to the Legislature is lor pnower t carry out these
wmproe ments. I tiik te Uit>' Coruncil aeted n-lsely

inlying ion iden-alks n-it planka of a geai lenigtht,
fer le gcing ien-n te Main Sitreet un a market deay, is
Sis nu uncommoun thing te meet titres os fons persons
walking abreat on te platfom. tin te Main Surees
ut lcast ttc platfurma sitould Uc n-ide.

Hion. Ms. Hiatuason.-H on. members n-ha are citi
sens sitould be compotent te spoak an titis sabjeet, and
te ioen czr oucerning cit>' attors ganerally'. Mari>
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OWierS dt preparty » tise oity', hune plaeed expansive
piatforas opposite theiîr prmîsea i tienardatie with the
àaws Of the Corporation, If ail peronse *iho ar en

ers ofRilai EStte are not compelled te la> dna at-
forms. those who have done so sheuld have thetu j
which the have expendetd upun hsese improveemeant re
fucded te them.

Mr. R .- t thik this fHouse shouldhqd the cor-
poration respotisible for making the proposed improe
msents and pass the bill as irtis, withoat aisy amendient.
Ift 1is left as it iR itil aroue tise citizeas t a sene of
tueir neglect of improvement, and peahaps have a benu-
ficali eft*

Hon. Aro-rsUx Gasaan -Although I i»tend to
vote fer this clause to improse an additional iax, t île

niot thlak the Corporation have properiy anagued the
fu;d they aready have, wsich I believe amauot to
threce thousand peaude per anaîa. i uderstand that
a good-dea tof money is expenled on the re depart-
meut, whiceh of course must be sustalued w tatever clse
alla beihind. If this money is to be expenddi llayiug

down platforms and maeadamiaing the street, I wild
give it ' my support. If, as the hon. zeaber for Saint
Peter's (Mr. Reilly) las stated, 'an aidienai tax will

arouse the people to a sense o their po'itio wth regard
to improveaeute, ir ul do good.

Mr, Bat.cKEs.-The net revenue of the ity may be
reckened at two thousand poundi, and the City debt n
the hist of Deceaser last, was

1ion. ArteRY GEuALn -- As the funds are
now. expended in an improper manner, we!
du not receive the advantages vu alould enajoy. I do
tot agree with the priueiple that Relna Eate alone

bould be axed, for tte improvementsthat are made by
the Corporation are for the benedt of oll classes in the
City, and ftor ae ang-geti an very kimd et bas.noe-s.

The mereisaat, whon tay have bis £î 000 or £10,000
worth of good, escapes taxation, Secaue etlients lais

shop,while his anext door neighbor, a poer wideWs LUtaited
because she ls owaer of her iouse, whih peltapas la all
tha property she posasses. The principle is not a sounti
oneu I de not sec Wi eal Estate ahould be the oly
property that sehould be taxed.l. Açordirg
te this Dill the man Who ens a fine house

ould pay no more tax than a amain wo ws a poor
one t therefere thie priniple la unjes-t.

eon. Mr. Das..-I n t agree with those hon,
members who think tht Real Estate should not be taxed
in the presentc ase for improvements to be made in the
city. t thiik the wking nasses have enoug tobear
atready, without having to pay un or twelve per cent
on theiîr ented cemoages. I think th its driving the
workiag horse too bard.

Me. IBxre.-I said thaIt proprietois shoula not be
forced to take the rhole Sarden of ihe taxes the tenant

nsuyd bar a part. Wa khui-tis pr'iîpte 'a ca
oct la flaifax, N,~ S., ait ilf SetS parties bear a ahane
ef tisa Sandon, il nill Se ligitei.. No amtîer nisat bisi
nosas a m'a»rni.ay be eagaged la, ho nidlat suda gond
s reets ani idewals ste necesantj, andi thsis vil appiy'
te ail cilie.,

Hon. Luxosa ni tait GERNatuET.-I merebsants t

sud tradera ana te bet broka» Jon b; a ligist sax is 1

tIsse tison tisaI å referr shouJdho tadis amnag ite mer'.
cautita etamuiy; Sut t believa diehàute haveaeu I

wnakiag m aoy iwteiy thsa»tv fer flhey talde before,
an dunsegurIy are aþte to lay a ta is ptQpoed ta

mal, el

shold e evid in rpnifm erCthet-ere he,
Priiple nbode i atis b s aiteerre0ti Sentwalof

he 'aW bairst p itarlebteshareut' tiebrdsly te t he

j pßuß ' iIdS therehg ad ese ie e tise tae

ar Ir th ewr di ao m e eh t inret itne;s

t beIee after all tha 1has been ais thaute teiant wili
ave to bear th heavéewehreofie tebu forh
pgopietd r will re the t ial pbutn utu te tieas

Ho. r. DATn1à -1f, a roan chûooes to invest moniey
lo a large extent in Rtýaa t ate, he should not bc a4
iowed tO unta!xed, th we -knoôw proiprietors -,íake very
good care Io tltrw Ale principal ýbU'1de'n up6n eutn
in the shape of inereased reut. The people í~ tise c'ity
are opposed to this tax, aid a meeting wa held s 'me
time ago at which it was shown that tie opinlons which
this House held were against the.,1 tahsinik we shuuld
pass the chUse tnder coasderata as t la.

U. Mr. t3awauca - believe that the majority of
tthe citizeus would conasent to a tax for if Ne take the
Fire Department Mte cnsideraia, we wl find that

large outlays aie required. us a large proportion of'the
io erty ithe city uninsifrel. t benev tat If the

ci'y d h ad stffiieut [un, th it a desîtruetive lite wauid
not hve eceurred, and tierefore tise prlt fe o the

Bdi is quite eorrctt. As property ilhreases lU value,
by means of the se prveis; the rent I he. ui
increased calso, and tihtaus the barde n il, afte ail, be
borne by th tenant.' Side waiks mut be kept up ii
front of vacant lats, as de as la Wrout of bUi dJsg'..

I tisiai the tax could not be laid on in a more reatMr
able Way, and that weva snbould agreue to pa s tha claase
without amtendmeant.

Hot. ArUNEY GEN t.-Betore that eahuse is
put to thie Houe, t indte uud to mve that tis pru:sion

e added to it, viz: Tuat te funds ir:sin, from tc'
increased tas shai be expendel i'lya îiprovtg 'ne
streets of the City. Tha ojee't f tis provisisul to
prevent the corporation fro uing the inoes asiîg
irot the proposed tax, for any other purpose t4an tht
for wieh it is asked. I thikit wl remve ail the
objections compla ed o, as to tihe pssibilty of theso
flunds being apphd to any other parpose. Al eXpeses
ineurred by making pertaneat tiproveeets in tise
Ciy sisould ba levied Upon ral estate. i move thia
this proviso be added to the clause.

Dr. JusIa.-If We inerease ta s to tisik i
should take another direoian 1from the present time,
because if this tax is 'or întrovement it ndl be a
direct beneft. I an intformed hat tis thre4pene ain
the pound was to be made a sinkitg fund, to ecable the

czt;zans (o pay up a proposed oan ia Otwenty years from
tise present tauze. H ash kiais wou.d ho a better plan

hato py i> t for tise censtruetion» of sidenelks, isecause
thls tr [1 n sum is net sindicient or carryîîsg on extecsive
'aptoemet, w. hichi ara rauly req sired It tise beau

anbe p'oerd at a tee asnh'o rate aif intetrest, and ibis
tas be appliad as a sinksing lniud, I thiak it wnld be~
an adivatinage to tie Oit; ganarabi;. If tis tax s hnet
o be tused for nha putrpose, aoting important cati be

nccomplie Jby maea et abe hindi arising froms it
I dJ ndt sre whyssrchbants and traderashbuUd not con.



tribute something towards the rovtnue of the City, as
they are dein>g uncomaeuly woll in their line of bui.
cens. But if this tax la intended solely for sidewalks,
it abould be im poed on RealEstate alone,

Mr. Paowsn. -4 will support the clause,for I 1thnk
it ls a bard case that the Cîty auiborities should not be
allowed to ta% property la the City for improvementa.
If we lay down a lIaw te prevent the inhabitants of the
City from taxing themselves, how can we find fault with
the Home Government for not allowing us the entire
eontroi 'of Our local affairs. I would be better pleased
t have the blank in this clause filled up with the words
e one shilling," not becaase I wisE to Se othet citizens t
Charlottetown overtaxed, but to lot the Ciity authorities
have the power to tax for improvements as they May
think proper. The City Counail should be accountable
to the people of the City alone for the manner ia wbch
the funds of the Corporation ahould be expended ; sud
if they do not please the people, botter mea would
speedily e put in their places.

Hon. LnEnEu 0 VTas Ocroaxmoi.-Aeording to the
principle laid down in this clause, ouly one clans of
citinens are to be taxed, v!z: the proprietora. This
clause must be amended so as to lay the burden on both
the owner of property and the tenant. If, for instance,
I lease a pie etof land to a tenant for twenty-cne years
(which is commouly the care), and ho bauilds an expen-
aive house upon Lt, he would escape the tax during the
whole of that pericd, while I would be obliged to pay
it, which would be unreasonable, ln somne cities valu-
ators are appointed who ananally go round and value
the houses, and then report to tEe City Conueil, and
upon that valuation the assessment la founded. I think
we ahould allow the Corporation to levy> a tax apon both
roprietors and tenants, for both thes clames derive
enefit from City improvementa.

Mr. RmurY -AS the majority of the people are
tenants and very poor, they have just enough to do in
paying the present rent. If the value of property in.
creases by baving sidewalks lu front of it, the proprietor
wil lose nothing by puying the tax, as he wl receive
a higher rent. So the tenant has to bear the burthen
after al,

Hon. LnDEu oF T B OrPPDsxroN.-That may apply
in the case of those who take short leases, but not when
the lease i taken for twenty-onue years, and in compari-
son, the proprietor receise oly a nominal rent, the
case would be different.

Mr. P. SIxeLàxA.-If a tenant holdS a live years'
'lease, he would aou have a share of the increased tax
to bear; but if the tax ia to be brought to bear equally
upon proprietor and tenant, Lt will be botter to change
the whole clause at once.

Hon. Lra»sa or uTa OPePos1nTo.-It will be better
te abier the clause ultogether, as the ho. member Ibr
New London has proposed.

Mr. B3nar.-I move that the> debate on this dlanse
ho aj eed f'or furtEr consideration-

.Tht debate on the> clause was aeordingly' adjourned.
TEe nest threce dlanses vert severally' agreed le with-

out amnendmeni,
TEe next clause was Jisagreed to.
TEe dlense reiating te a lus ou travelling merobauts

sud traders le th> Oit>', was then ronds
80

Mr. BRK XN.-I think is dlu la more objeoua
able than the rfit, for if a trader doa not becme a
Brit'h subjet,; ths wuld be a violation of the priei.
ple of free trade; therefore I mov that it be disagreed
to.

After a few remarks were made by one or tiwo hon.
members, the clause was disagreed to, and, as the seventh
followed la lhe sane ntra--t was alse disagreed te.

The eighth clause was read.
Hou. Iaaoras O xoa 'oN.-That is a clame

which I cannot support, as parties coming from the
country would tan a great risk of being Imposed upon.
We have a new lasa of' men commonly called runuera,
who look out for oats, postates, &o., and as a geueral
rule receive a hulfpenny per bushel for ail they eau
bring to their employers. There is so iaoh rivalry
among these mon that a countryman can hardly get
along without being assaulted by half a dozen of them
at once The man wbo bas the most muscle generally
wins theday'; but this kind of work should be provented,
for these mon tell the farmer that grain, potatoes, &c.,
are lower in price in the market tha they really are,
and thus the farmer is ctheated. When h Luds out
that the market price ls higher, ho repudiates the bar.
gain he has made, and a quarrel ensues. I Lthnk it
would be better to leave the law as it now stands.

HON.' ATTRNoEY GuENat.-I do not know that the
City court could give satisfaction in these Matters. I
recollect some years ago that they exercised a juriîdie-
tioe which they had not received. because the runners
had broken their agreement Mr. Bell was kept in Jail
from Saturday night tIll Monday aorning, which was
owing to a defiie> in the City lawS.

Mr. McNits. i.-I think these Commission oerChants
have had instances enough of the trouble occasioned by
thee runner s. When these fellows came to the store
to which they had led the farmer, they would eseape
after having.deluded hie,.and he had te take just what
he could get. I thiuk the clause ahould be disagr'eed to.

lon. Mr. bavies -Ttis law was in operation
in Halifax some years ago, and gave the Cor-
poration of that City such power over thise people wh
had fari produets for sale, that any evil disposed person
could put tbem to trouble by bringing a false charge
against them. There were many instances wtere offi-
cers of the Corporation had taken things from the coun-
try people under that law. As people were led off to
trial upon a falae charge, their fara pruducts wrere oflen
taken from them on faise pretence.

Hon. Mr. Lian -It appeara to me to be a very
hard case that ibis clause should be disallowed, for it
would enable the countryman to bring up these runners
before a court ofjustice. I do not think the clause is
so unnecessary as hon. members would make it appear.

Mr. MCN rL.-It would be a por consolation for a
eoutran vho Lad beon doped, te fimd oui these
aunners to bring them rip Lefore th> Court and prove

tEma guilty, whben perbapa he hnd net the lime le spare.
Hon. Lna oar 'ras OrntosmoNe.-And If yeu Jid

Igel thera, yon conld eût get blood frem a turnip.
Hoen. Mr. llE:DRoN.-lerhups tire et the ratneûra

vouild agree together .toi testif>' againsi te farmier, sud
sthe cas woul go againat hlm and ho would Le nder

PARUÂM-' ENIABY PO'UTEU*'
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The olaus was disagreed tof aae at the proper tîme. I hae uver heard any com-
The luu relating te fne nd impriumeuê for plaints of the judgments passed by the Mayor and City
Tareaieâ was thon read. Couneik -Their sontenes are not I believe eoesidered
r astnde severe ;nd, therefore, they might very safly beetr
Mr. BR N4.-Undier the present aw the t this mtr,

counil have power to hear and determaine larecuies Thet ommattee then rose and repoded prog
when the value of the gods taken does not exueed ten lhuse adjourued tilt en 'eleok teo merrw .
pounda. They have power to puoish by a flne not to i Oxuoxtsg , R ourter.
exed ten pounds, and imprpionmeut not to exceed six
mouths. This answers very well for thee trla takes
pla at once Vithout Obliging the guilty parties to lay Tauasuat, April 2.
la jail to await their triaL Large &am of money are $Jternoon &ssion.
spent in the Crown prossentions; and, therefore. Iwould
suggest that the City COuniho be empowered to har and u Onmotion of Mr McNill, the " Bill t prevent aus
determine Iarcunes, whon the value of the goods taken tdents te persons travelling on the le, was road a
amonuts to a sum under twenty pounds, sud that they third time aud passed.
be granted leave to fine to te extent of double the pre' On motion of the Hon. Mr. Calibeek, the Bill to
sent amount as w'ell as te imprison twelve months iin- lucorporate the Mrinister and Trustees of the Baptist
stead of six as at present. Of ourse the party appre. Church at Long Ureek," was read a third time and
hended sUl bas the choiee of being tried by the Supreme passed.
Court. The Corporation have lately relieved the Supreme On motion of Hou .Attorney General, the "Bill to
Court of so many of these criminal cases, that they have consolîdate the laws therein mentioned, relating to the
saved a great dea of time and mouey; and, thereby, Savings' Batk," was rend a ird time nd passed.
greatly benefited the Colony. aitg'Bnk w redatr iu ndpm.

gBon.ly he aited th e elenylieuone Hon. Mr. Davïum- Mr. Speaker, I preseted a
Hou, LEADEa er Tu OrrosmnoN-There s eue petition to the House a fewt days ago rom Williamà

principle l that clause whioh i do not approve of, that Jardine, showing that he labored auder a great disad.
ta the punishing of the crime of theft by a file. vantage and inonvenienue in haviug s0okeep ad repair
I do not thiuk bthef should ever be puuished by une and a half uiles of private road, and asking the
demanding a sum of moiney, it should be rewarded House to take the matter ito consideration and allow
by imprisoament and hard labor, for money is him to perform bis statute labor on this private road,
no compeneatior for crime. We kaow it a gret and that he be allowed te voeu the sane as f he had
temptation fer the City Council to punish by flue wheu performed his statute labor on the public road. I move
they are short of fusd. lu the early ages of the world that a Committeue be appoiuted to report on this petition
there was a regular seale of fine», for crimes Irou au by Bill or otherwise.
ordinary theft up to manslaughter, acuording to the Hou. ArroasM Speaker, te case o?
position ef the parties implieated. As this or1ie is pro> tHn Aiosr G calir eae, bue vo odhibitein tefeeloue apishetbyfninonthe petitiloner îis, no doubt, a peculiar one, but- we wouldbibieed lunte deoulogue, s puuîshwoeby hue isuusoaund. have to uake a change in the Eleetion Laws, if we

Hon. Mn. Laïr.-t think le ns a prineiple n British grauted the prayer ot bis petition, aud it would be a
jurisprudence that no man is to be judged except by his mest extruordinary îbing su do ibis for the ake ef e
per». We ahoutd eut empeoer the City auebnities to man. I should think thut if the Commissioner pointed
imprison a man for a whole year, for that would be too Out this road as the place where this party was t per-
much power te place lu their hands, without referrieg form his statute labor, ho would give him a certificate
the Crimimsal to bis peers. to enable him to vote the same as If he had perfornmed

Hon. A TTouNEY GENERAL -A man cant bu depnived his statute labor on the publie road. It woultd detract
of a trial by his peers, unless he subits himeuif to be from the dignity of this fouse te change the Ilection
tried by the City authorities. If I had a valuable watoh Laws for the sake of a omall pieue of road at China
stolen out of my pocket and the thief was apprehended Point. And besides, if the prayer of tihis petition wore
ud fined, te City wouid bave the bene t ftite crime complied with, we ehould soon have numbers of others

by getting the fiee imposed upon the offender. It from partie» siuilarly eireumstanced, and we should re-
would bu well to give the City Couneil power to im. quire twenty or thirty clauses in the Law, stating that
priFon a crimpinal a whole jear, busit would ho a danger- such and such persons have a right to vote becuausthey
ous principle to allow a criminal to escape by paying »ahave performe d etatute labor on roads leading to their
heavy fine, for evil disposed persons would soon make a houses. This geetleman· is, I suppose, a constituent of
business of theft by stealing pruperey shicb woud bu the ho. mumbor for Belfast, and he would like to se
worth a langer sui tian te fe impred upon sheun, nitebolieved fromn auynînecsssary trouble, but uder

Mr. RECKNel is ertinlya rthšrnoyl pra ste oiretatnces I tbiuk it would ha eer fen him te
pie to punish a tue by demanding a flue, but le is nutwtda hsmSn
pecutian to Charlottetown. lThe sente principte pruvails Hou. Mn. Paris,>-This gentieman t: a constituent
in Halifex, Nova Souda, sud I thiek lt might ho loe te et mine, and n masu o? sterling integrity. Mutd wIshl
te City uthurities te punish eliter by flue or impnisen. Su show the puculiar hardship ut titis case-the Rad

mont us they ntay tblnk fst. Witb respeusce toe re. Ceommissiuun althtought ho alteows hlm te porforn Lis
marks et ste itou. menber fer Beduque (Mr. Laird,) te stasttu iabor ou titis private rond, will1 nue givu hlm a
principte that a mani eituid not bu deprivued cfhbis libuey oercificate unlss ho wilt vo acording su bis wishes,
withous she judgmenee et hie puer» le net iuvaded, for Hou. Lxasa or ra Oroswo.-Mr. Speaker, i
the criminal eue appesi te chu Supremeo Cours, if ho fully agree wiith cte romarke o? ste iton,.Atturney Gene-
chuoses Se wais lu prisoa or givu secunty fer bis appuar. rai. I tbihk that if the motion oftthe hon. mentor is grnn
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ted t usemo we shall baie the Clerk's Table inundated
with petitions of this nature. There are a number of sett-
ler» on the North Shore who have bult ther hoiuses and
barns a long distance fru the ahore, in order to escape
the cold winds, and if the prayer of this petition i
granted, they wt! all tend i petitiens to allow them to
perform thelr Statute Labor on their own farms, Mr.
Jardine may be a very sterling mau, but I do not see
wbat that has t do with the question. If we were to
grantt the prayer of his petiion, it would be legislating
for au individual, and that i s aprinciple which this
House ahould not allow, If you release this man, it eau
only be done by an Act of Parlament, and how digni-
fed t would look for this House to spend so much time
and go to the expense of several pounds to save this man
a few shilling every year.

Bon. LAsae or Tas GoaNt.-I should like to
give this mati the privilege Of performing his Statute
Labor on the road leading to his louse; but if we legis-
hte upon it, many More will want the same privleges.
1 do not think the Rou,ea ouentertanu peitins of this
nature.

Da. JsEiss.--If the prayer of this petition utrcom.
pied witb, I shal petition t have my Statute Labor
performed on my own faM, as My farm louse la a
quarter of a mile freio the main road.

The question was thon put on the motion that the
hon. uemuher (Mr. Davies) have eave te withdraw hie
motion, and carried,

MILITIA BILL.

b. JENxnsa-eerding to notiee, I beg leave to
ntroduce a Bill to amend the Militia Law, now in force

in this Island. The object of the Bill is to inerease the
eicEiency of the Mîlitia Force, and at the same time to

reieve the people fro snome of the ineenveniencies to
whieh they are sabjected under the lawr as it noiw stands.
The Inspecter General approves of the spirit of the Bill,
and I do not thinlk he would approve of anything whieh
would militate agabnst the welfare of the people.
The law provides that in time of peace ouly one half
of the people shal be called out, and if any one is un-
willing to serve, he cau provide a subaitute who will be
obliged to underge a medioal examinaton. The militia
are to be called out enly five days in the year, and
drilled four hours a day. (nder the present law a
man is lable teo be called out ton days, and drilled e
and a half hourq per day. Wheu a man is obliged to
drill one and a half hours per day, he loes the whole
of the day, for he is unfit to do anything the remainder
of Il. If a man drilled four hours a day fIr five days,
he would have twenty four hours' drill instead of ofteen
w under the old plan,and at the same time he would not
lo0e su many dayS.

It was moved that this BillI do have its euond read-
lng to-morrow.

Honu. Lirns or rau OPPeeosrIe.-This Diii, Ms.
Speutke, I enter my protest aguinst, ne I didi agaluat
the BibI intredueedi by rte hen. ruembes fer Tryon. It
is eontrasy to tho princeiples ef eenstitutieual govern.-
ment, that a Bibi ef asc a nturo shld emanate front
a private individual. If thie Geverenent wisht te shirk
te responsibility, let theom coe dewn and sy that J

they do noe thinkr therte isnny necessity fer s malitia
lau-that iL ls a useless expenditnroeto the publie

meney. Theuon. member saud. tat the Inspeetor
Gentral approved of the principlue of th Bill; if suci
is the fact, and the Governmeat coneider tthat the Bill
is required, let them come forward aud take the re-
sponsibility of it. I take two exceptions to that Bill
the firet i that the prisciples enunaciated u it have
been before the House thits session already, lu the Bibi
brought forward by the lon. member for Tryon (Mr.
Ilowatt), and it is arile of Parliament that the saine
Bill shall not ceme up twice in th anme session, ad
the second is, that it involves pains and penalties, and
consequentiy must originate n a Committee of the
whle flouse.

Hon. ATTORNE GENE tn-Wen a subject las bee
befbre the House once during the session, IL cannot le
taken up again. I aiso agree with the hon. Leader of
the Opposition that the Goverument lesithe proper part;
with whom the- Militia Bill should origfinate;- bat any
iîdependent member is free to introduce auny Biag , and u
do not» know of any rule that will enable the Govern-
ment to prevent him fri se doing. As to the lnspeet
or Generai ôf mlitia approving of this Bill, I can oeily
say, that although 1 am in aimost daily communication
with him, he has never spoken to me on the subject.
The objeet of this Bill is to lessen the number of days
in which the tmilitia a be called out. The reason I
oppose the Bill is this. that the matter ls now left in the
hands of the Goverument. The law says that the
number of days shall not exceed ten, but if it is found
inconvenient to Cal the peuple out so often, the Govern-
ment ean reduce the number of days to five or six;
tierefore I do not see any necessity for introducinrg
this bill. In the euntry the people have never been
called out more than six days, and le Charlottetown
only seven. I a ot prepared to support this bull ef
the hon. member,; I accord to him a good desire Le
bringing it lu, but I don't nhilmi it nacessary.

Dr. JLNKINs.-I ontend, Mr. Speaker, that none of
the principles of this Bill were before thie louse in the
Bil introduced by the lhon. member for Tryon-that
Bill limited the time duriug wxhich the militia 'ihould b
called out, but this ouly limits the number of days. Au
regards the question of pains and penalties, of course I
shall have to bow to the 'decsion of the rouse in tthis
matter. The hon. Attorney General has said that the
people in the country are ounlicalled ont six days, and
if that is the case, I think IL is unfair for my constituents
to be called out seven. It La a matter of more impor-
tance in town than in the eouutry, fer the value of labor
la greater. If there was any danger of war I should
be very sorry to lessen the mîlitia force of the Colony,
but, I believe this Bll would increase the efficieney of
that force. Even in case of war between Great Britian
and the Uuited States, I thiuk we should not be inter-
fered with,

Hon. Luam»n o tan GOeRzNUENT.-A Bill of thia
nature wich imposes an; Las or penalties siteubd
originaLe lu a Committee ut' tie whoie flouse.

Hn. Mr. ilENDaso.-I shonuli e ver; sorry, Mr,
Speakier, to ae auj measure unenstitutionally rejeoted
thath ha for ita objeet te efficieney ut' eus militia force.
Iam aa os t o nnders;aud te sentimeats expressedi

b; tic mever e? this Bii-ne are tu infer frein whiat ho
iras sid, tiat evceit event o? a anar hetwneen Groe
BriLaie aud te Unitedi States, aIl tihe cnes are iu our
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bavor, but if i aw iot totally sstray, i beliave itt b Thfe Female Suhul in eueetio» wtih the Norwal
amatter of hietory that a Governor of thie island wa Shool is to be eft undisurbed Tho have Leen some
carried away bodily laime of war. W. nboudd e- attending the Normal Schol for the purpoe o tti g
d&avour to keep in harmoy wihtht British Govern. instruction in bigher branches than are taught a the
ment en the question ofdefences. cmmna schsa, and this B111 providet that tuch pereson

His Honer the speaker deoided that the Bill could shall pay two pounda a year into tle treasury of this
uot Le introducedj ~ti Sessio.a1landand when ther number shal ameunt te thirtyhe

Goverument will employ a Grammar Sool teacher.
Mr. Bel presented a petition from George Maggieson. Wit respect te theother deparimeute, ILsU not otem-

Read and ordered te Le referxed to a Committee to re- plated to make any altéeration i thé Education Act,
pert thereon. by Bill or otherwise. Ordered that Mr. [t is generally believed that no chauge eaa, ut the pre-

Bel, Bon. Mr. Dav tia and iion. Mr Howla, de tcom- sent ri. e, Le made with advautage te the inhabhants of
posa said Comittee. the Island. One great benoft chat will result friom this

lien. Mr. llENcrs -Purauant. te note, i beg Bil will be on cecUUt of ites simpliity -it will not ex,
leave to introduce a Bill to consolidate the lawcs relut- tend over more than tweuty or thirty pages, while the
ing to Bducation. I deeî it noeeasary, on behalf of the old Aet covered fifty or sixty. anid on aceount of its
Goverument, and fer the information of tht fHouse, to wordy and oumbrous nature some of its clauses would
to state the points of variation between Ibis Bitl, and puzzle even a lawyer to underatand. This was not the
the laws now in force. ThteHouse is aware that last fault of those who framed the Ao,, but when o many
session that portion of the law relating to the paymen uanendments are introduced, redundaney js sure to creep
of the teacherc' salary was amended, and the whole of ia. With respect to tht method cf assessing inhabitants
the salary Las been paid out of the Treasay, and thi for the necesary expense of schools,it 18 a matter of de.
Bill does not matkeny hange in this particular. tail, onerening whieh, the Governaaent will be glad to
There are, however, twoe or three points of importane take any suggestions from any member of the Opposi.
witL respect to which, this Bill is to make some alter tion-. This B1lt cantemplates inereasing the number of
ation. It e lcontemplated that on the passing of this School Vicitors to three. one for each County, a plan
Bill. theold Board of Education shal go out of ofiee, that as been adopted in New Brunswik. 'There is te
and a new one be appointed, oensisting of loven mem- be an i reaue in the number of Schools i bCharlotte.
bers, two of whoum shall be examinerE of persons wieh. townu and Georgetown, as the present number is found
ing to be teachers, and who shall receive twenty pounds to be quite inadequate to accomaodate the obildren re.
a year fer their servies, the other memberi o the Board quiring instruetion, and i ils but just that where a suffi.
receiving the same pay s formerly; the Secretary of eenti number of children are to eond,a school sheuld
the Board is also to be appointed by the Goverrnment. be provided for them. Tfihis principle has been adopted
Tis system ofeuppoinîting examiner has boen adopted in reference to the country districts, and the same should
in NOva Scotia, where tht examinations are not cen. hold good in regard to Charlottetwn. There i one
ducted riva oce, but by written exercises. lHowevor, clause whieh exempts ministers of religion, and teach-
it is not contemplated to impose the additional burden ers of Educational Establishent tfrom being liable te
of condueting written examinations on those appointe be assessed for the building of new school heuses. A
te the otee on this Island. The duty of examining case came under my notice-the prinoîpal of St. Dan-
cîndidates fer the office of teacher, is a very arduous eton's Cellego cas aseescd the aum et thirty.feur
oe, and one fer which every person ts not qualîfied shillings for he building of a school bouse close by the
wihe nmay be a very diient membher et thteBard ; ai. College, and the Small Debt Court decided the action %0
though i sat at that Board for many years, yet I never be lawlhn. After a cureful consideration et Lhe subject,
felt myself qualified to conduct an examination, lu the the Government Lave come to he conclusion that no
various branches iu which candidates are to be examin. oiter amendments are required, unless the whole Eda-
ed, as eflieiently as t sbould L dont. This Bill aleo eation Act la to be changed in spirit and nature. This
prvides tat the Normai Scheol shall remain as eretc- a an important question, as it involves the educatîon of
fore, opea, free of charge to all who are candidetes for the whole rising generation, and also, the expenditure
the omee of teacher, but it does not take attendanee at of a large amounat of the public monoy. I Lave hoard
that institution conpulsory-any person producing a judges speak n highly complimentary terms of the im-
certificate of good moral character and having esafcient proved condition of the young men of this Island, with.
qualifleaticons in other respecte, shall be enitled to pase in the lest fifteen or twenty ycars, aed this ie ene result
aun examination without attendiug the Normal Seboel of our free Education Act. Whatever any be our
I thiuk this is a just, and necessary amendment te tht views o some points connectetd with chis subject, t an
Education Act,for often parties come from the neighhcr quite sure there s no diffrence of opinien ou the im-
ing Provinces holding ccriicates frein sehools theroe portance cf doîng everything te exîtend îLe benefits et
aed yeî îLe Beard et Edacation will net receive thems Edueution as tfai as the meoans ef the ceaetry wiii ea-
a» tesa-hors, unioe Ityge te the Normalt SeLect, and it abte ne te do su ThLic qauetion shouid Lave tthe calm
ie tht came with thest chu have rceivd exclent consideration et membe on bhthLides cf' the Houe
educatien ai either <Le Prince cf Waie or St. Dluenstan' and although dîfferont viocs mauy be ontortainod, yet i
Celtege--they are obliger! <o waste their i ac th<e hope ail cui use their best efferts te make <Le Eucation

eorm a! Sehooi studyîeg tht branches they Lave aiready Att us pertoet us possible. Eduaonn csem ut the pro-
Icer!. I kLew onu ycung mue who ca wtt! qualift. sent timt e o tht question et îLe day, le Engtaud,and
ed0t receive a etitaleatf tht htghesî clss, but be utmest cvery ether ccuntry; yoa cure scarcety taLe up

flait Le wvould! net Le utîoced te tceh witîhout <ttend. un Eeglish paper le whieh thie quesioa ia net diseuss.
lbg the Norma Sohooi, ho left tht Istand, and thus tht t d
ittrti'es et a va! abIc toucerS T wer tts t t ontry Bih received! und reard.
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ISENSE Caw
On o t 1. FP Siesi» the Ho1use resoled'

&Coa tetlc of the whole on thu peton to
raiae thttafe of SYinons Liquora.

Mfr. Areenanitl» itli Chair.
.Potîr r edved dwiead,

Mrr. P SrctÀeaTbe · petiuion beforo this bon.
Uarrmittht, t respetbly and nmorlcaly signed,

pràys lot everá! ateraiona ki làthà License Lawa of this
fsIand. ln tth trat place, il praya that xthe sale el
liquor he aepatatedfrom thtcf ail aber merehandize
t tbiok the pzwedue of seDitg Iigr by ihe plut sbould

be aboIisbe4 &rtogernere for iu houssa haha a pieu
licenea mnan ennt get any acoupcah On for hlmaelf
or bis hors, and if $e wishes o. reat, ha unsp get a
larger qIAigMty et liquer thpn ho wisles. The next
tbiug i; a hbouses wherobliqur is sod ahi have au

E or Goverpoeut oçehld in them, and I thiuk lat i
rfeetly righ Ib6 itrshoufd esc. lThe third clause pi ays

or hoaltcriitorun the aaner lunwbieb Itecuses are où
âe4that instead of a maia beiog alhowed to go

rouun npd aanvauvspeople lu their cwa bouses, ha shail
be Qblîied to -get a .zjpçity at a publie eeting. 4l
etains nùh this» Iloue to,say how hat w0uld aeut

Ther la ' ont tbiug that uhiuk would be just, thatrwhen
a akjerb of houebolkra in a district have power to
aùthorize th granting iof a licnse, the majerity should
alo bave power tu preveut the ranwea1 of it

F on LAt Or Ta Gov napstThis queión o
bas beh bobre the House nearly evéry every peau that
Ihave laid a seat l it, Putitiort afier petition has

been presented, suai uhe law bas been amended year
arter year, to st¥it the opinions f ithote wvo have peti-
tlured on the snhjeet ; but everytumendment has oily

mde the matter worse. One year a law was passed
to grant qudrt instead of pint leeunsu, ad the next

seioa 14 was chaned to the old systema again. We
know that even the 1nca temperatd people fike a little
brandy or gin when they are sivk, snd we shoild nt
prevent rhum trot» getrîug 1i. Ait rt Way fruim hure
to Noew Loudon, chere is not a taverh un rte rosad, aud
a ant travelling un a cold etormy day couldt not evenu
get a glass uf liquor ; but sue haconuuodaciona are re-
ulit by rte travelling pulc hswd thea particular

f doa feir adivduals shtouid not operate agaiastueîtuer the necessaries of life lu a great mny iu
stoartes. I do t rbhak it wroald ho wisdom te du away
wiri shoup liouuses,ir wouldt culy inceae rte eviih for n
an whbo us dointg a large busiuess wouldt not ho s likec

ly.rc irduce ypunug people to driak. lun ostry plas*

"cwjj imarvir-'. -- "i-e----ý.ý
ëZý -

dc g aser seau twayba roadily paid, V
1»Q5 ea gd osajkaesa persons aigt kg r!

nd ai te driptfgi wi thtet,
ùut, to onder iierther iri righst have twcut r

sir4% tèmpçfanu bouses ea o e talished, but
uhese du nuLawêys suix peopl wi ouly wish ru stop a

fw riuares ac geL a fond utf tdfor their horse ait a
glaas cf liquor for tbqmselves, la Eugland a certain

uaxber oft huses ara establishe uiby law, and any ,Oe
whb bas travelled there, kunow the umfort uf tho

hose, h would be well to!onsider whether chere
should not be a house of entertainmeuntabUt every tu
rile». Were tits plan adopted ve shoraid have hiuses
that would bo a ea'edi bto the ,counry.

r. SCxa.d agree witt te reiarks of the
hon. Leader ut'of e Governmetî; a ian travelling in
ibtis cold climats requires a heuse ot entertainuent

whterse en procure refrushtmneu for hianself and bis
iorse, and he eannot get as good aeummodation at• a
prva Use as etau a a bteL 'But f au perfeurly

sateded rhat a majOrity tf the resident husehulders in a
nchool d itrit sh'id dedel whether a license shoutd bu
granted or not. Every one w:o gats a liceuse is not

tr ro coduct a tarer» spuperly; but il ls aajust to
debur every man frm keepiug a licensed bote to

a''ommud't travchers.

Mr, BELn -L Ut very sror Mr Chairman ho bu
rnder the di"sgreabte neeessity o difri g fru te
bon. Leadur of the overument on this iwporques.

to a o o-objections tO hâve regular.bouses
l.ere travellers can Le propurly eurtaiued ; but I do

ubject to havirg groggerics iupused un a district
ahere the yiuth of the outry are demorud'rad anud

degraded inthe vOrst possib*e UatUner $fThere is no
cessity for me to deseriba the evils ut inmeranee

every h on member lias wellaualted with ite evils
vich rie (ru bhe sale uof intvxiecing liquot. if it

* n 'n eut 'ay Jieeu e it ? Why restri'c it lu auy
ay ? Why> not let be vended as freely as anything

cise? The veiJtyfact thtur stores auJ taverns are licensed,
shows tart iere is a neecesity for putting some
estrnetiuns upon it, to protect rite rcommunity fom the

vii wich resait from its use and sale. 1 believe ita
just as uecessary for a Governîment to make laws to
proteet pertons from the insults et the iuebriate, as to
protect bis property frot the thief. Au app lcant for

ioeuse may go rcund o ithe householders in a sehool
istrict, earry his bottle with iiumu loiduce them to

4ign his certifieate and perhps forge lialf the nanest
be can then set up a taveru-a trap for the youti of the
place,where.they areexpused to every speoies uf tempta.
fiou. Let any' man lock a it the inebriate's borne and
view the misey entailud -upon his wite nid bilidrn by
inteuperance. Fron a little groggery nut three miles irum
hiere, twoc mon rushted out in a satae ut' intexuation anit

ucre tost, an- I wrould askis heEru uo respunsibility' lu
titis mtatter? Ttc ma whoe dels out liquor, soa ho
oas nu reaponsibiliry, bat if ho tinics u, tac uaust bars
e dilfaern method uf reasouing fret» ibar I tare. The
oetitionera ak that rterails ut' lquor bu sepatrt fruit
har t' ail cther murehandtize; Nov, Mr'. Chairuan,

ire mil suppose that you ere tihe father ut' a tfamily, endt
cta you bave te dealu unuoe ut thuse euuutry stores
«bure thure ia gouda pou vaut, undt gouda pou dc nos
irans. Yen scnd eue ut pour daughters te the store for
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e artiole yas uat, sud istaf ef bey ingqetly
i poe'n, ito, perhape isehed hy te ten Ing,

draunkeu fllows, fthis i4 1 tmtarely i a r a
known such to be the ) aud would you ot like ber
te ae prtn edî? With respect t havû ag Governmset

eme tin tas, i, we all kno what oeerred last yeari
in a p as ee kept lu a tavern, and t iboutd be a wal Ut-
iag to he Goverumeu; they sould uot oed any abd,

me on this point. I Uwe aie to bave a permissive B1i1
let us have a consthuoioua e, aud not allow a ap-
plicant for a licens to use bis own means to inducs
pet-ous to eaigu he crlidate.

Bon. r. bsan.-14 would like the last speaker to
give s soma information concerning What happened iu a

Pnst ose conneced with a avern. I was Dot aware
aaythg had been proved against any posînaster,

Mr. Blzu.-I do not know whether anything has
beau proved or bot; the report of the Comisioners
appoiuted te investigate ths matterî6s not beeu laid
beforethegousbu, t it la a generaHly received opinion'
tha m ey was lst out of a mail bag il a bous where
liquor vas seld,

Bon. Mr. Laîu».-It is net right to make auy statec
cuet obthis nature unie' the fauta hav beu pruoved

Ba» vos, Reportor.

Mr. P. S1ca-Mr. Chairman, I d fnot ses any>
neaity' for Pint Licenss, for I consider thse places
here apiurioats liquera are sold by the plut te ob, Irf
posible, more injurious tha n Taverns, for at

sach places the traveller canuot get food for himself, ert
provender for his borse. My desire le to do away with
them altogether. • As regarda bouses of entertaineur.
not payiog unless they are allowed toIsell liquors, ias
wbat 1 do eot belers, as some O the best hotsea of en

taiument t this city, are condueted on temperanoe
principtes. The allusion made to the part of the
ceountry where for so a»ny miles a public house a not
to be met wih, may be correct, but from wy knowledge
of the country, houses of this kind are generally to be
met with where they are required.

Mr. Bazezx.-Mr. Chairman, alhough I do not
meanu toe say that Publie Pst Offices obould be kept iu
Taverns, yet I maysay that that consideration did not
affect the ase la Suwmerside, to whieh refersnse has
been made, and which a suit pending; but [may state,
that 1 have been given to understand that the Imjor>ty
of PoSt Offices in this Island are kept ln Taveras; oee
resson wby this i se, l presume is, tha few people care
to be troubled with sapffice thar givea 0 much troublee
fr s litle pay. The principle, tbough, I do not regard-

a sound one. lu speaking tu the question, ou generat
nciptes, I may observe, the question has been here
tors for consideratioa, aud it la une tat la didfleul lu

Hitte te tbc satidfaction et Temperane man. I do not
blievo tSar jou can carry' ont s probhiiory Lai ; but
ia ( ho dur>ty o h Legislature o throw rond it as a
mny gud as possible. I do noet onadr th pau ~

nom propse, or tha argns used ainsI paubie z
meetings the soundeat, for tise; tes, eau ho saye>'d t0 s
do, whbat snder cal deibration, men aoid nov jatify' f
lu Nean Biruswik, ihen tho Main L an wa fn frce
it ara>' l a mesue, have aurpresd o eil, bt r t
blicro itadid aohe, as itlduaced pepI te c de

IM7

esitu a aso t le * ttet
passtuira si rhi itrh e tu tiîù'
suaves sud tadin, yuudhId ttid

pIs rg rdersa4 r jasny
uf'dhsea placessd t y dil» ltes reo tp suhk d
perbaps m ore ijurous mos to h in it stb
inducSd too, n aIl probabity, t take maoro l.
the bon. menbiedr4atpC(M . »J id,
stores where liquors are isold M e , nay be a
nuisance, and ar sauna tif dIr asta sy loeieS
happe t be insulted, ad - :be iaan te tmu
that i improper, yet its ay be p ibat I (k may
bot Se attributable to this caum yet asi proparad ro
deal fairly vi the question, bat uta open te aosider.
atlon, Whether if youl mke the at to strigeut, yen

dl not induce mn te c omm t 'cime by ne violation,
ere uhan by alloug s vider lstid4for sou t sot

eut their witlt . observe bat the pegtiion is y na
spectably igned* sud Jeseres res rI. I .ntieu fes
rhis hou Cummhiee ; astI, I thiuk (ho poiroe that grsaaf
lisenses should also be athe puiso le t it hhld isem. If
it requires two thirds of a Scehoul district te grant a
liseuse, tha saune aurai'eruot; ehold b. ahIble tith.
hold them. eNo doubt there re mure Tsverna isa

aýu y raiss âte roqu-irat. ,Thteo ttr'o y e * e'' - n 1 e ouvniene Of the
travelling. pubhalishould he eared for. but thas isue
eas w y tret should be too an Tavers.

Mr. Paowsz-Mr. Chairmaa, altheugh I a lu
favor of some of tAe ideas 10 tse paetition, 701 I cann
Vote for the resolution f the ion. neber fer 3Csem-
pee, to separate the sale of tiquors froa merehants l
the eountry,a dcsbred b' that hou. merber, for it
would throw the sale of it inta the hinda o mea deveid

of Character. As a generai ruie, te fiqors ibch are
sald by merehants, are of a good quality, and they, for
their own redit's sake, tilt see that no iepropur cudge
is peritted to take place on their premiss I te
satisfied that th pasug of snai a resolutien wa!4
throw :ti0sellingo t' 1lnto the hands of the wort lass-
es lu society. The heu. uember for uhe Clty sad, uhe
those Who granted liseuses, ihould have the Poer to
withhatd them, ut there are certain artisles wîch a
mani mustb ave bofore e eau obain a hense to kep a
tavern. and if soma men ahouid happea to get nP
nnuecessary ojeetions, whish vould operate agauaat hin
u tie disrcît, I do not think it would be fair toallow. r

district ne deprive hlm of his leuse ; for if he iota uau.
trury to the requiremenus ef he law , the. Oernuent
bs the power to ancel his license'; but I 1t, go for
ueparaung ie siale of spirtuous tiquer freim paces
where Pst Offic s are held. t agre wnb tIhe hon.
Leader ef the Goverment a his remarks abat plutlicenses, for it -i adMited by al tmperace ume», ipat
where spirinous iquoas are requised far ined'eial or
meehaniUal purposes, trati tseas aushod ire nd, and it
ê weli known, that with lew ereptions, t ese ara:uo
a ire ead a taverne.

Mr. CÂstraN.m-Mr. Chairman, t sanuot agrse aniti
ll tha tsarst opuaker snid lthoug4h I aduadr thres is sole

weight la bis agienta; but rire bon. useeber au
sot alleow the zajotity, whoe woeutd grant a lieusee ta sft
pirituos tiquart tu havs tire poer et taking themn
rom the, fr thereason, asiresaidAataer a»an had
nc had r avert' lieho, aud iras gurus tu tire expeusu aid

rouble et hining uap hria hous for that bhadness. au uu-
alîed for prejidice might ire gui up agualaainst ha, ai
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wo aw té lo 0160 ts· esbli tnt Bût su
ie ha bad fald tw gin adefetiea, snd.5 at w

r, te lote bis tarere nd If the po e à o se
~ tt ietft enl ao au inuement sid a

stimulus, tle toA 1m t kêep au ordeiy bonus; but
I cantsea#by publk husas eoldt not bøtept without
spirituot lit4repc With esp t to pint liceufes t1de
not wsedha% is te bue gined byï ptohîibitig ie frmIn
sellihg by thtin:, more than by tewogallons; uni h
-a te lar the tater keepers. t boliesve 4ûù fatalies
teqpir quor, they geaerally buyla amali quantites.

in. Mr. lisw»DEsoN.-r Chairman, lido quetien1
demande some attention fromn me. It bas bkà remnarked
by the' ron Ladet of the Governmen; tht th demand
fû this n eU artiles, will regulate the supply. This
miay be trea a Igeural raie, hb is does net apply te
this artiste, for pitafut ae fore. upen our minds*the
onet ai,.that tht eupply ut spiritaous liquors inereases

the deman:, and eere tavern aqe opened, s etaand wil
arise fur strou& drinks, where noue reveuesly exitted
Then are undaladbe faxats, tchW have forcd themselves
s the atte»tion e temperance mec, whichb has led te
the enquiry, whether it rwid be better to eongne thie
butîs ta a elaa of repectable men, or leave is o be
takeanup by alt Who Cooue. If you adopt theformer
plan, then you giva a respeltability, ehih is unquestion-
abie, o a buasinss the respeetabiîty of whih is questia
abus; if on the other band, yeu throw the business open
to every person, thon hy law you openop faeilities for
etil, whieh would hardly exist ln hands of rore respet.
able parties. The experixnent was tried in England, oi
indsoriminatelv throwing open th traise ta the publie,
but i ws founAd that by putting the esl into the hbauds
of every persen whe oekose to engage in the business, that
la a few years, it would sweep away thwemoraity o the
nation; anA the Government had to conflue the mater to
a certain elass. The travelling public muet have aceom.

edalti, and if temperance houes cannot receive that
support whieh will enable them to keep open their bouses
for the accommodation of the þahlic L thiak it would be
better to aller the sale uf spiritons tquers la taverne,
te be platld in the hands of respeosabîe peopte, than te'
leave it tu be taken up by every peren. But I feel
satiefled that respeetable houses Can be kept up without
these liquon, and temperante peeple, us such, are in duty
bonnd te aid la supporting them, and thus put sway the
evi. Sene time ago I had te travel a distanot of swenty
miles, ain compaay widh a friant, td as a etorm was tek
ut band, a <he latter part of the day, we agreed to caIl
ab a tavera .to whieh we were approachin'g, and have
some rei'reshment, but when we came up te ft, we saw se
many horsesa nthe shed and around the premises, and
heurd so much noise from within the tavern, We conA-nd.
ed that mt was better to pueh on to thenarest bueh. The
argumente ued in favor of pint licene, which hava been
advanced on the acore of elokese, &o., I shall not enter
into ; bat n eensidering this question, I think we cannot
clear ouruelves from a serious responsibility in dealing with
It, as the morality of the country lu connected wit tbia
subjeet, whie it Le our duty carefully to investigate
Plnt lienes would perhape smatisty reasonable temperance

a, ebe, on the score of medicral requirmentes, rendA
prehbly toleramtet i respectable establishmeuts. But
as ageneral raie, Lt la soAd nplatces ebere, a!though they

a not drink it ou tht prenanes, yet they go outside, andA
pet ps carry Lt te tht nuit bueth, wnhere threy de. W he

dosa nos huer that matay et tht youth et erery plate,
eften proveae 4 giddy about any tbings ? anA if thee
tmutatiens tarhrowanm tiroir way, they ay but leuAd
tohteir rin fer tinte anA eternlm W Vhean tire matter

contes uip fer furiber considieraition, irsaIl support mhat It
apprere lu ire bî, anA oppose what i fl ot. .

lion Lan auor ruai Govxuamur. -Ns ma. Sir, nIl
apend n sua et maoney in opening~ up a good pubhoe bes,

i aftet havg anon' .411 t leuisenave the owern
taking abe i easse r t -on i l -thist'sO ;,be the lMw

appear thishoeember for Murraylianbor difeae
l tbaatnver',butewhdn ge wsths A

ha ta afraid to enter ; butbA it bash as aeld that
uvenang, as it iras ben sontetimoes this rinter, ,prap h4
wonW tave bee gldu te has huA an eppost te have
gene quiro La. Is should hA renteinhered th i;t s ot
thre people n the immeodiate t ty et a Ltavera, rIre vst
qaire ione M elu tie sslcd eat, bu tre*ho tr-s, o de
ne; keo tha it desiratble to have teeMany ot n
lhoeu abat if yen eourage a man te ,A rig; 4t
a gonýdbouse, peOple Ir the moedîatç aal;hbohoe
soha a tvér, woulA ho beter off haVg ps amon
thémt. But the trouble lu, that tao eteat etof hav-
lag a plac»ebewre cemfortable aeeontmocda;ina be at
tht riterse as ttO general Lm plaos gpened up te Ileesed
taverne; and unies. power it given to tie Gorent o
open good Ateses, ut proper distances from ehther, on
the leading publit rendsl i 0fte country, these kind of
bouses rit continue to .eOxt. Thp are a good many
liceased taveras la tinsity, an 4n market days, ewhen
so Man peopte conte an ufrom thé cetry, what wuld
they do but lra thé eommedaionthus prorided? If yon
de twa wit plat lieneyenfterce a man Who
want but a phat of apirituous taquer, te buy two gallon.
lu this country yeu caunse conflue articles toftrade te
paatêalgr estahtahmenwnul samight h in Charlotte-
toma.

o. Anasar Gutant -Mr. Chairman, this question
ras been frequently befere thHaliuse, and wil alwarya
when breught frward, be found a fruittuL ource for Aa-
eUssion I think hon. members are preding, la
deatlig mithi question, on a wreg taLs, for they
seem to thitk that it ie ainst taverne peopie have
petitioned, which is net the case. The petitionera betev
that there eau, be good houses kept up without the aid of
spirituous liquaru, and tiat If at these the traveller coul
not get iis glassof brandy, he could get bas heefsteak; and
'up of tea, ith which a traveller eau get along very
wel; therfore we mast notreasonon the basia, thut
eause you disallow the liquor, you prove a honte au-

not be made to pay, or that comfortable accommodation
cannot be ad.·-I believe that inthisicountrysuchhousen
would be very well sutained. When the law ewas
amended to allow two thirde of a Schoo j District to grant
a linense, Lt ale provided that hie lieense could not be
taken from the man who received it, unies ha had been
guilty of vielating the requirements of the law, I sse
nothing nhjeetionable in the petition, for I have been act
some of those houe where no tiquera were sold, and was
entertained quite comfortably. I will go for allowing the
majority of a School district to withdraw a liceans
Irom a tavern-keeper, if they think proper to de
se. Aej to stores, I am not prepared to a ebat is
best to do, but in so far as Poest Clies are concerned, I
think, tha; unless in localities where i oannot be very
well avoided, it is not wise to select taverais for that
purpose,

Mr. Kicauau-BMr. Chairmaun, I ould like if the hon.
Attorney Goneral would inferm this hen. Commîttee, if
he can cmpel a man who lu eot a Icensed tavern keeper,
te tutn eut et iris boA at nîght te open bis door for hlm?

len. Arronarz Gasn -No ; but if n persen irappen
te arrive ut a bouse k ept for tire aceommntdution et tire pub-
lis, tire proprieter, fer bis on saks, meulA opta iris dont,
and admit bis customera ; bat t muet gant mny lieu.
ecîleague credit for gcttiag uap n nery good argentent: ys
akitoough yoo cannot malke a nman open i donr fer a
travsller, miro iras net a tarera license, teither oaa yoc
compel a man ebe le travellig teo eil ut a tavrera; anA,

ate acsommondatiou at a bous thut Le cot liessad, I
ay nrot luke te bave mny danner aitheut my bradv, bot

if I goS nbat ia te aabl, I h<ne yot te tesa int I
shio:Ad camp! lu
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Las Tas QGwan r »léinde. i
has g* ri dthe 0are4 &te;upra

woa maskl at m4; fue pù o
~a afi <hy ! ota p 0ac h PÎ&&s * t

kogtaiktt4 d kua&N d Theng a eta e
t mélo r f r t P ientiare kveoy go- th Wa

o »aa e ta n tiosse, h i s et eply totakê e
OUser;ç, orkapa luto provida aha&meste, and prov. t

vaaex for baksr, If t&licena systent is lbrokeu I
am %h oy ng ma*nswItr wilA n ae eah lour-
vajençê a talbesntryi, gnerail.ea is noi fopn4 on Ukt j

M ftorU geets wa»N tondon.
fosaM Dwrus M. tUairnan; some years sgo

;h t ar met pf this lap wrere oeking for a
rrobibit o i; t nid tu thtes a.II th ie oz ee

pu h A reasot'abio oeessqre, tadc il ahep4d ave avy
sapport onh L rd t heir PresaaI request aid sherán
f>re.fhel bound te aid in oarrying it &hrough, if wresat

I ae orry that s e pie btai aver n on s
obviously eoughi ula teave gut hem. wionlfke

eeandhi bouses tes tably kept 4 ihiti mil %ho case
ehm op;ue dyro ectabe nwn $ boosme open

ygraenn es:spart won"d
lk the Qovernrnto têhave porer ta open u er» a a

le: distance than t miles. from eaeh-oter, provided
the people desirud i. A te plt liseea, teaud like
te see tht naie of li4nors ea tdI qtdtideis eonfiaed te
stores ii the city, wot deai in tiquera exotusively. la
couotry steres plat liceasea are , oMetiwes obaimedL
where a eture handful of goods are fez sale, and ihit b
haro been plaoed on thie aheles, ncrety as n preeIt for
tho sale fed 't quora,, and thsee plat' oftca atrse'

yuung mto e mio ay tore hoe the Lfoud tn uf their
ain for lstè Jaid.

Mfr McNnzt.;:lMr Chairman, I qgise agree wlith
irhat:bas [aUen fronm ihe t oun tember tur Itelfasat. I
beliexo thie dovernxrsent sbùuld have control pver al te
licuased taverinS, . nd .hvei power to enforoa thoe
beiug l proper st>le, I a sairer ibtht he hon tï
atember for Uaseumpeea(Mr. Bell) bas miade laudabl
efforts u tho cause ut Teperance ; but hsü I have no
dubt thora is a good dohquot iqcr sold tohre yl.e

Hon. Mr. Laur- Mr, Châirman, if tise altertiohns

pruyd for eould bscatrried u Di Itave no donbt bn
that it unha au ioeproveneut, wirbie they migsh also
teniYo produce ore sugIintg. have teld prety
mnueh to tito opinions ezpressed by tht non. the leader
efth Gbodvetrnmeut,that bouses shtould, ou publie ronds.
te lioeused mwit»i ten miles of eaeh uthber, snd if <buse
wre tube -some alrendy establisbed lu tho tsland, theoy

wrould te mure permanent; and likely <o be krept -ell,

<bìau teey are lik&ly to bo Mner tie prient systemn
1< appena to e te exoperience ot titis talnd, tisat nou
me»n wii keop a guod bouse, uness ho is anluwd Lu seli

liquers. t[! <ha Executive eaid u1ieak ont on <bis point
tbo eould sen ofl many cpaiusi t wbieb bave Ueen»
adae on thia sabjot. I[ du not secny¢ ray' cler to

suipporl thse resoluediot,
Sr. Gr» acswaMr. C3hairman if there was nu

J ,uor uaed nt al lu the puble heusest; the em uoa-
tou co thd bè boer thau itm o g ail>als. Perhap
i ia the lîquor tii su man>' arc » ta &r tf. do ootel
aut liUnrty te force myg Opinio»5 umpo othes, bt tm

mosit iu fe:ver uf tho permissive uriaiple,an mu ts

tension ef thia le ail that ie ask efr hy the pttouer.
.[ ama ratitesedi <or thittk seome di ueityw td be

met witb; la dcallug mithlihé queia, at ngb i met;

g.trat pi p lshe ati pig e a

cuv ,t t a t alaqt ~t ut

kil t Io04$9 diapasd <p rgflsa skøyrq t. Vfl

kept a s ndt eonl igiln 4h3
h ires mht s liqe a ip thoir seta nmtrold .

<te iea te sterens t oe geo segnlappua ta.
o a pn t i pganhese The jast air-uleda

»ajor y of hgqIJo a e ähie a pat <o obtria a
ina tact 4 t ees> mhea ake4id thier rastriol

Hon L4rnaa or ras Qovssnr.-rh pensons
an the é <ràft w e l if a $e.e 4 jX1ioaa

hae <o ot a thte ritten .oaset F>i4 mnajrt>' et
tise sobiaoldietei, ana the tarera ia the ønêtgywh
arft kept tahontes onght to te, moitd a We esu kept
weroe1 inet liteb patronage iehiaht they reotiro front
ltoe:visa taire aÀatst If me hate afeiti uert-teuses
hke t hd a raybust9 Georsetonsd#ß I$aln ,n

tIbeWuoeleu Itoad, It wnd add d àit àO th fert
»d eonvenionco ut <ie travalling publie. VblWhenses

are reqsuiredaud I do nt see mhy the vhale oamiuàity
abuuld suifer on ae ount et tht prejudices uf;otsa I

mm hi ike to Se the Goveraant bave powe- to estal»
luis laveras, whteverha tia>' tnrequired. la Nemi
Giasgow, a mnap Wh eendied himelf mell 4pened a
publie house, bu thre at srit a n munerraised
agaat eim, tsaIit>e'êlseeeId l paiî in

31r. Bu .. r. Ohairman Temperase in do net
wist t tte am ute bomîrfàî of any tt'ane r uwnd

they objetf <Q publi houses being öpeaod matin ten
miles of i uadar pvuided utcy are properly coIduet-
ei ou temsperauwu peiueiplea Uatatdt protes: agadusat
so mai licensed taveins for dho sale ut spirtwus

h 1a Wttee, SIr thitr pria in the minyG uegleeted
mat>y peur people it tise tr m14y. I a hse last man
whto would ai4b to deprivé any an of tIhe euomforts et
is'e, but cunseîoounsly beliove tht by d4pr vag n

of oppqttiiqs fe irdugiug in the use ut aîrug drink,
eou pcralne tmeg are deing muh te i rn Lte ueamforts

ofl thuse mîso hao lice» acouetomsed tes use spirlnuna
izquors. When I luk at the auoua oft liqoors that,
are entered at tue Customr lienses, take «ith mhat bas
been Tey likelystnuggled, and -rêeft<th iey bave
ben ail consiped by ue ut» poopie, I anaudi>'supris.
ed that tbore is not mure distree lu the cout' han
tisera i. On the Western Rad Me. Allen keepa a

temperance honse,aud I believe he fidd tisghpays hlm,
and i have o hesiation ln pruneuneiug <bis Lotn one
of the best o he Isat The travellet wiII at thie
establshment reete as good acemmodation a h cu
reasunahl dosre

Hom. LA rue an Gova:NMN t doubt if tbis
ouse is kept on strictly tejmperanoe .priaciples, for I

think I an now amell the brandy aI the way from hore,
Hon. Mr. fluwrx.-M3r. Utaieman, tagree mth

the resoltn and mit support it. It, lay oUkoma
thata stre l pu blie rasort, tnd! aItheose litre

apiituo nliquera are sold b>' <ho plat. i<ta nanaiale,
uba: freed thore mseetsa mh, triende aud litaiif notrin-
meodiately iatd af eth<le peemires, yot le 'their violuluty,
umuch drinzking la earried on, arid! that te tan extent, in
some paes 1 wicis casae mach leenees to ha jul>' se.
garded as a morse cvil misai lieonsed taverne. Tarnu
loenses t oaa supportbut plat ligensses in stores, t çasn-

Gm,
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D o o cuit ne more Ma :men temperte by
legieslation, thau you an by Act -o Parlument maAe
them ghiu.

Jlftrnoon Session,
Mr. Powsau.-L bave heurd uothing from hon,

members to conviince me that the resoluton would
remedy the evils complained of. t have nohopes that
a prohibitory tiquor law wifl ever be successfully car
ried out in Prince Edward talard. If it is true that
that there petitions come before us overy year, we might
attend to one part of our lquor laws this year, and to
sither part next year, and su on, till they are
ecmpletely revised. I have aluost comae to the con
elusionthat when une or Lwo mir c-hanges are Madethe-se
aws W 1be as perfect as they can bie, until the liquor
trJa is eniirely probibited. If oui temperance advo
eates were united and thcroughly engaged lua the work
uf reformatîlon, muh might be aeeomphshed la lessening
the evil resuhing ifromuthis truffie; but as long as the
inclination for Ithe use of tiquor remains in the heaits of
men, they wil have it, and the demand regulates the
supplj.,

MIr. Bell, submitted the following resolution :-
Resolved. That the certifieate for a tavern, or store

plat license, be hnobtamed by îwo of the nearest magie-
traitescelling a publie meeting of the inhabitants, giving
two weeks uddcc thereof; and upon a maj -rity of said
meeting sgreeing to have a publie house, or a store
ficensed to sell by the plat, the applicant shail have a
cerificate for saîd license.

After being explaned by Mr. Bull the Rtesolution
was agreed to

Mr. P. Sineair. ruoved the following resolutIon
Rsoloved, That no Court of Justice, nor Post Office,

shalt be kepter any house lcensed by law to sell
hiquore»

don. Lrxwa or uts i GevERNMET -Pernaps i à1
expected tiat this reso!utin will have a moral Effect on
our population; but t thinkl it would be a diffieult matter
to got peisons tuo acept the appointment of Postiaster,
utless liquor is allowed to be sold in the Fame house n
which the Post Office is kept. Sometimes couîîtry
Postmsgers wairt hait the night for the Conîler, and re
oeive but % very small allowance for their trouble. I
do not see any arm in allowing a Post Office to be
held at a respeetable inn, such as that lately kept by Mr,
Adams, at Vernon River. It is very easy to make a
broad asaertion on this subject, but we know there will
be great difficulty in persuading inviduals to keep a
Post Offie, un aecount of th late hour at which
Couriers often arrive with the Mails Baga.

Houn. LDER or TUE OPPOrsnON. -I know there is
a diculty, as alluded to by the hon. Leader of the
Goverunment, ia getting people to accept the appoint»
uent of Postuarter, and tIrat seuetimes tree le n

alternative, but te bave a Pest O ce kept la a tavern.
Stili, a lavera le nut tire right place fer a Pest Office,
and thoreforu, i will support tire rumoeaet against tire
appoinîment ef lavera keepers. Serro ut those SemaI!
Poil Courts, are uftea more like fuir tihan seuls etf
justice, with offcrs unît surs all ruixed togethrer la a
lavera. Thiiss'ateoofîthngssboouatonce oorne'to an end,
etd te soer tho tr for tho maitîy tf oir perop . j
'liere an be a ne'e-ity to lh'e Port ti t'a helWic

taVernta la cetin loalittes, but I think the peota
abould b e disfranchid in a disîtrte whae they cannaot
get ay other place thai a tavera iu hih to bkup a

Mr. Bsu.-If the peuple n. a district Can get no
other place tha a tavern, they shoula not be allowed a
Post Office.

Mr. McCo nacz.-Theru are no perons to be foutnd
in some Icalities Who would wair till twelve o'clock at
ntiht fur the Courier weoarries the Mail Bag. t
nover heAd any complaint on account of Post O ees
being kept in taveras, athough t know et many os
where it la done. , mysief. kept a Post offie for Six-
teen years, and o never heardany grievances expressed
durig the whole of that perioîd. There are many
v-oubes connccted with Iwhlt fow will undertake, and
often no oher ptace can be found saitable foirthe par-
pose of keepisg a Post Office»

1r, Paows -I ani decidedly ta favor of the resu-
laton, for t believe a Post uOffice kept In a tavern is lu
the wrong plaoe. If intoxieating tiquors are vended
in the same tuiding with the Pest Office, there is a great
temptation placed in the way of young men wha go to
the OffiCe.· I ta more in favor of this resolution thaa
anyother brought forward on theue priocîplea.

Hon. Arroaaï Gasaan -If a positive law were
laid down, to prevent Post Offices from being kept lu
taverna, I th k it would prove to be very laconvenient;
but I woulîd agree to prevent a tavern beîng kept lu the
same house with a Court of Jusee. Post Offices ought
not to e kept în taveras, but sometimes other places
could not be obtained. I would move l amendmens
hat' all conerning Post Offices be struek out of the

reseltion.et
Mr. Puosa -If thre are eertain cases where the

principle contained in theresolution would work injari-
ously , I ahould ike to hear thereaso why I am
in favor of the resolution witliot amenduent, for i
would rather see the Post Ofice in my own neighbor»
hood done away with altogether, thait toe Iot kept lu
a tavern

The resolut'on was areed to.
The Coirttee then rose, and the Chairman reported

two reso»uion's agreed to.
Mr. Speaker took the Chair
The first of said reso!utlions being agala read at the

Clerk's table, was sgreed to. The second resolation
was then reud.

Hn. Mr. Davies moved, seconded by Mr. Prowse,
that the resolution be amended by inserting the words,

Government Offie and" before Court of Justice."
Mr. BarcEcas - voted in favor of the amendment

submiuted by the han. Attorney General, not because t
approved of the principle that Post Offices should
be kept in taverns, but because I believed that in some
loualitios nu errer place could b1e gui. But since tic
hon. member feor Bltast (Mr. Davies) iras moved au
amendmeont, I will support it.

lIeu. Lasat or 'tri OP'PusnrxoN.- I Was le faner ef
that amendmient alse, but us tire hua. ruembor S r
Bottait hras moned uanother amnendmunt, I wrilt gîve hlm
amy support, anA 'as anIl agree upon tris subjoct.

Hien. LeDa cF TitE Go'tERNsttNT -- iwas Do
aware tthat thoem wro were lu tic habit of drinkring
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446#q gadaag 9.,-s- aasa ea jm dmater,it is wrong te allow anwho kep taternasta
qe a aeti tauh hddrn to dnk, remain e os ob the sme principle. If My onv
»til q of tha ain. tamb for Uelfast gave us that brother w a tavera kpr, t woud op bis boiog

lforomation fro bis owa distriot; I hope thia practise appoed to i thee,
S ftgooed to that part of the oOuttry, Îe bas ccrtan- M GSîLR t s net avare thot sc many

Geeoethave always tried to carry Qu& the priluciple M1r. G. SrNCLAIR. -Iwa o aae htsomnof u no t aveantingthe tod tea ay. t hp een pe tavera keeperà are Postmasters. To carry out the reso-of flot sp o.inting thom -te tha: office. Ih ha eu ac» lticu5 woald ueesitato the imnediato acuioral et
feuud almst impossible to secure all the accommodations toa, cad b at e th smndent, tf
required, 'tu some districtsuess- those persons are p toe oefcers; but in carrying out the amendm entimle
rtedpW dil be given to produce the change. If the Past Oefie

a nMy ow i district were helduin a tavern, I would stili
Heu.AÂroiuxr GuntL -4 do not iuteud to efeèr support the amendMent; for there is a great temtation

auy eppition te tha amendaient, as my bor. frieud la a tavera whore drinkin ges on, and it S high tume
fom Belfast (Mr. Davies) sud the bon Leader of the that tii eri shouid ba renovod. I do not set tat

ou thia polt. As vo cas saldem get there would b auny dieffiulty in gettg umer to acceptOpposition agreeVUo n pint, I atl net reate aun op- the appoiatment of Postmaster, a therefore, the'0 1raichtee aagacesi upoas anyout
position to their equaniity. I do not offer any g cas ho easil oaried eut.
reslution on this subject. After a few further remarke from bon. members ta

the Same atrain, the Hon. Col. Secretary moved the
Oon. Mr. IJowLs.-I should like bon. members to previOus question, "Shall the question now be put ?'

teosider well what they are doing in this matter, fer if IJpon whih the house divided as follows:-
this resolutions lcarried out, the Government would be Yvs.-Hons. Davies,- aviland, Callbeek, Mss,
obliged te tur out al the Pestasters who kccp taverna. Prowse, Brecken, Green, P. Sirclair, Arsenault, Bell,
If the resolution cotained the princîple, that ne Post- MeNeill, G. Sinclair, Camneron, Yeo, Ramsay-14
masters bereafter appoiuted, should be tavern keepers, Ntrs.-Hons. Col. Secretery, Kelly, Howlean, Laird,
It woald be more reasonabe. Toere are ouly a few Attorney General, Meassras. ickham, MoCormak-7.

oes where Post Offices are beld i tarans, sud The question being then put on the amendment pro.
I tbiuk it weuld ho hard te tur eut cf effic a mand o posed by hon. Mr. Daies, It was carried inhe affirma.
bad performed bis duties faithfully for a nurmber of tive,
yeaa, snd against whom, perhaps, there is not the Lt vas ordered that a Ommittoe be appointed
slightest complaint. to prepare and bring ln a bill, n aecordance with the

said resolutions, and that Mr. P. Sinelair, Mr. Brecken
BOU. Mrt. CÂLLubZc.-It Would, ithink, be a di. and Mr. Bell, do compose said Commîttee.

ault matter ta carry out the resolution, but I am quite House adjturned till ten o'clock to-morrow.
villing to vote for the amendment, thatr ne future i. OX nAM, lReporter.
appeintrments be made among that class of men. Al.
though intemperance is an evil which we should dis- Farcax, A pril 3.
eoienante, it would be a Sdicult ta»k for the Gover.n- Mr. Paewsi: sked the Govearnment what action, if
moent to tura out of oeffice al those Who keep tavern. any, would be taken on petitions relative to the estab-Perhaps a will Set favor My popularnty to mention an ishment Of a Post Office on Towship Ne. 368iodivîdual lu New Glasgow, who, 1 am proad togay,
was prevented from obtaining hi» liceuse by the people LEADEa or THa GovrN il roply, ohserved
there, Who saw the evils to wieh their sons were thatithe subject ot addiionat Post O ces, weutd
exposed. The tarer» had behome a great evi lu inhat receive due consideration. The Postmaster Geeral
place, and I thiuk the people behaved creditably in dis- would report on the subject to the Government.

t allowing It. Hon. LasEA or a Oerostvrox gave notiee of bis

Hon Mr. Laa.-I thînk it would be better to leave intention to ask the Goverment for any correspondence
people teehoo e a perse thoy wisbthe betweeno bi Lordsbip, the R. . Bisehop of Charlotte.

epeopie t hs h e th town and the Goveranment, relating to Bducation.appointed, and then they wil! be better pleased. Per-
hps nOme Postmasters holiing taverne have already The Bill to amend the Summeraide Bank Aat was
been appointed at the requestof the peopleu i boir committed te a Comsmittee cf the whele cuso, sud rt-
ueighhcrhood. I know that in my own district the porte agreed to without umedment.
choice of a Postmaster was made by the people. The Hon. Mr. KRY preaented a petition from divers
publie bouse ia often the only place where i could be lhabitants of Townships Nos. 36, 37 and 48, prayîng

rstablishod, bat fer tht time te coe, [vould e quite for an mnendmant te tht Smalt Debf Aat, anS te rote
willing to support the principle. that ne tari keepra te Smali Pehi Court from Atex. Haydea's Point te
ho appointeS te the offie cf Postrnastor. To carry eut. Fietcher's Cerner, Fort Auguatua. Patition vas rceira
the reseltion, waoutd ho gcing a stop tee fa, ae thora aS, rend, anS referrod te tho foiiewing Coaimitten
a loalitios wahero no ether place coaSd ha obtained for te report thareon, vis:r-Hc», Mr. Kelly, Mt. Riljs

s Peat Offic. Ma, MoNeili.

Ma. Puewat-I am surpriseS at. tht remanrkr just. Ordered that the petition of Tornas Eowbry and
mada. Tha bon. tmember fer JBadoqua (fr Laird) doses ethers, cf Egmout Day sud vicinity, on a simidar auk>

not sot accrding to bis eau statemenîs, fer it it ia ha refermeS te the aheve Oommititeo.
waeng te bava a Poest Offce lu ont tarer», Iû la wrong Bouse in Cernmitttc of tha whbote an Wasys snd
tole t kil anethea. If thoraeought nom t o besny Means.
more taur keepoas appoels te tihe ofe et of os; Mra.. Sinclair in the Chair,
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Hoen. AaîoaNEr G saR preacnaed severai aeo-
iui ou onthe subjee, and said that it was nt contem-
plated to make any material changes in the Bil oft last

ear. lHe read extracts received froa gentlemen l
ex Brunswiek, shoing ithe neeessiay of affordiug

facilities to parties from the Provinces wh were dispos.
ed to establish manafacturies on the [stand, and with
that view were desirous to kenow what action the Legis-
tar e wuld take to encourage the ltroduetion, free of
duty, of machinery and otier articles required au carry
on such factories. He then alladed to the prospect of
an influx of anufacturers to the Coloy, as the resut
of the high tarif imposed by the Dnominion Governmeut
Be then submitted a resolution having for its object the
grantiug of drawbacks to parties împortiaig machinery
and other articles fur manufacturing puarposes. He aisO
submitted a resolution touabing the necessity of a more
stringent mode fr collecting duty on goods received
from steamers.

The Chairmau the reported the aid resolutions agreed
to, aud obtained leave to ait again.

The Huse Ithe went iuto Coemmittee of the whole
for the further ceasideration of the Bill to ameud the
Orty Incorporation Aet.

Mr. MeLenuan in the Chair.
Thec elauso relating te the extension of the LCriminal

jurisdiction of the City Couneil was read.
Mr. BaaascN,.-At present the eriminal jurisdiction

of the Corporation is confiued to cases of lareny, where
the value of the goods takeu does not ex, e I ten pounda,
and they lave n power to imprison criminals more
than six moths. I have sceer:ained from the City
authorities that the layiug on of a fne for erime, is not
generally resorted to; buti e know that this mode of
punishment is now generally practised ii the neighbor-
iug Irovice. Theare use cireumstaneseven lu02aeOf
felony, whichl eearly indicate thut the punishment should
be by ne. For instanoe, in athe ase of a young female
who has been tempted to take property whieh is not her
oun, for the firt aime, it would he better to impose a
fiue, for whei we consider the state o eour prisons,
,we must know that t asend her there, would ouly tend
to debase ler, instead of being the means of her reform-
ation. If she were seut to prison, she would lu all
probability, come out at the end of her tern more
corrupt and immoral than she waas when incareerated.
We should bear in mind that the reformaion of
the offender is the object to be accomplisled, aud that is
the reason why he ise punished. I thinki the ends
of jus.ice would often be better served by infilietiug
a fine, than by sending the offender to prison, from
which he would often come out worse than when he went
ln ; therefore I thlnk it would be wise to lenve this matter
to the pdon of the City authorities, to inflict what
punishment they thlnk proper. It would often be botter
te intot; a flue, ail> ur prisons are rcformed,

Hou, tLEEa or 'rus OrrosamoN.-L canueL approve
cf 'le prinoipîco laid dovu lu thla.clause, sud I d.o nuL
soc loti Lhe hou, membar foar Cha rlottew an, as there
le amuit grester danger ef an inorease ut eriame, mader a
systent of' punishmeut by' fines. A disepuabîlo oharacacer
wuuld make a busitiess of shoplifting, sud steat £Z0 or
£30 pounda worth ef gouda, sud whben taken before LIe I
CiLty Court, wemld le fiued ten pounda. As the Cor-
peratien are lu neod of wouey te carry eut improeentet»

10 the Jity, the criunal would get off by paying a fmÔ,
and so he would make large profits from his dishonest
practices. The monuey thus procured fro oriminals,
goes into the City Treasury, and La used in payng the
salaries of those oicers who caught the thuives. Wha&
ever may l said ofit, t he priuuiple is uuesund

Dr. Jsuass-i must say that I agree with the han.
Leader of th 4OeUppositinu on this matter, for we knou
il cases where young ladies are fiued, their parents ha-e
te pay the penalty, and thus the culprit goes free. A
young ruan wil undergo a risk, and steal a large quan-

>ity of goods, whenh l is aware that he may escape
puniohmeat by the payIent Of a penalty.

Hou. Mr. aran.-I arn not sure hat hou. members
eau find proof that punishing by fine is a bad prinoiple
- I do net think it is unsound. I sheuld liké to hear
what prou1 eau be brought furward against i. If ye
go back to ancient times, you will find that it was
practised.

lon. Lnsar OFT OrPPOsITION.-If We go baek tO
the law of Moses, we will fiud the principle of' an eye
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth." There is a great
diference between the Moral Law and the Ceremonial
Law. The Cereaonial Law applied only to that peen.
liar people, the Jews, whose goverament was a Thceera-
ey, but the Moral Law binds the whole humas raeo.
There was a law in England imposiug a fine for crimes,
handreds of years ago, whes the nation was iu a hait.
oviliaed state, but when she became enlightened,
the prineiple was considcred unsoud, and consequently
vas abolished.

-lon. Mr. Davums.-There la no doubt the prinoplo
is unsound, but how eau we remedy the evi. I believe
it would eneourage people of bad inoinations to steal,
for they ighrgt pay the fine demanded from them, ansd
yet make a profit from ther theft. A woeias came in-
to Sy store aud stole a shawl, for whih she was
apprehended, but she escaped by paying a fâne of twenty
shilinge, after havîug made a profit out of the businm.

fluan. AronEY GrENERAL.-The principle of punist-h
ing craminals by a sne is usound, for a uas may make
money by stealing, under that law. If the Ciay (Jouneil lay
on a fine of two pounds, the eriminal wil generally psy,
but if ten pounds are deoanded,e wil prefer being sent
to prison. We must provide against ithe posuibility of
the crimmnal escapiùg from a just punishament, therW.
fore I shall oppose the clause.

flon. Mr. a1r1a.-It has been stated that the punilh
ment byfine is like a premium on stealing, but we know
ià is much easier for a poor man to go to jail for a few
days, tihan to pay a heavy fine. A heavy fine for a
sall affair, s larder te bear than a short term of ime.
prisonment. We know that there are a natmber of
beggars who will not earu a ivelihood, and when they
commit a cfrIme they must be sent to jail, and kept
watrm sud wellI fed at te expeuse ut' the Coliony. I. an
tain that te fine ought Lu le heavy, sud I yet fait te
see thaL imprisonneut as tIceoniy propos aso
punihment.

Heun. Loatî or ra Ontositou.-HoW arc poot
peuple te pay atcavy flue, whecn ahey lhare sot cnough
to subsist tupon ? Stuplîfters eau psy s fisc sud go to
their bnsinss uext day, snd iL la surprising Loe how
mci eft' is larried ou. Some et' eut' merehautE lare

lest as renh property asthcy would loe if tley voe
keepiug aihop le aodos, or soe otho: Enrepeaa
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espital. When sème partiel are convieted, they *ould 4jternoon Sessio.
Mauch rather puy a fine thaa go te prison.On motion of Mr. Brecken, the Housereso

Mr. P. ShcuLÂa -1 agree with the bon. Leader of self tt a Gomitee of the wbolu, to take liturthermodon izMri liuofktenwo, e o»rslethe Oppositîon, that the law whieh demanda a sanu of considerati ahe Bill to aMed the Charoteton 1w
ouney for the crime of stealiug a not a just one. But corporation Act,

if thee camiuals are sent to prisoun, they would lu maey
cases leave the Colouy imumediately after being &et Lt Mr. MLenan in the Chair.
liberty. Judges in our Supreme Courts are not in Th eclause wasread relating toextending thei Jursdie-
general so favorable to the practice of laying on a fn.c tion of the Police Court, and the iusposing of a lue in
as they are to impriaoMet. In whaever point uf View stead o imprisonament ou juvenile ofiudters.
we take this Matter, I titnk it would be welhtao strike HOU. Wr. HENDERaON-The objet of punishmentout thia clause, allowing criminais tu purebase their hould be two-old; ecst, the protetio i aso i îtyliberty, by the payment of a fine, lustead of iumprisounmeut from thu depredator; and ecod, the reforanation Of

Mr. BaREaB. -~ Wben re loo ut the state f our sthe offender ; -nd I do not see how these two objecta
prisons la this country, we should leave the question toi] au b accomplied wiout leaving a discrutionary
the optiui of the City authorities. The cases where puower u tise hauds of ahuse wuo duty it le to adjad .
punishment has been infited by ine are few. If we cate upon the case. Ture -May be cases ainlhduh,
had a prison where au improvement in the moralej takingallthe circumstaneincusideratiuontheeboder
of criminals who have just started laitheir career may be more unfortunate than criminal. Taure ws a
t crime might be effected, °it would be very well j ee ln the Police Court today-a yung urpha girl
u abullis punismnt by fine. Tise cisief objeo pue. who was tempted to om mt a pe'ty larceny; but hie

ishisng a eriminal, is his reforiration, but we keinow tht honor the Mhayor, when equ*sainted withI aIl the i einu-
in the present state of our prisons, this cannot be effect. atances of the case, thought it his duty to be as lenient
ed. The most dexterous shoplifters generaiy manage to as possible, nith a view to the rustorauis of thie offiŽnder
get clear of punishment of any kind, while those who are -he imposed a slight fise, which was paid y one of
not mart enough to do sOare caught. lu theory, pua- her friend. Now, If his huteur, the Mayor, Sad no a
ishment by fine may be wrong, but it is not a compulsory ternative but to send that person to jail, and such a jait
aw, for tie City authorities are nul honnd ta puenish l as ours, se woud probably bectme hardened in rime.

this way. There are certaln cases to which the princi- n Eînglsnd, not many years since, it was thought Setter
plu would apply, such as thut of youung persoue, who to give sme young criminals a good, suuud figgiug,
should not be put in prison with ardenel criminalîs. thn tuo send ibe to jail among hardened erimina.
A young girl suhuld not be shut in with a hardened awhere they would becoume more corrupa aetead f being
juil bird; fut she would in ahI p;uobaiity, come ont a reformed.
thousand times wore tsuhawhei ehe went lu. I there Mr. Pauw-I eannot give s upport to thg
fore thiik it would be better tu let the clause g& as i te lase s it isnw, altbug I sgree with part uf it. It

[Hon. Mr. C,,E - The arguments ueda by the appear uto me thu i ithat elause ho eneied it wil gi e
bon. member for Charlotteownu LMr. Brieken) wouldi encourageament t the adepa and sucesafvl thief. He
rather induce ane to oppose the system of puniahmeat cau obtain bis iberty t carry ou his practices of thet,
by fine tian to support it. If an individual annot pay > fr a consideration ;. anti il ii aise ake a dsetinetion
the fine inmposed upon hime, b is imprisoued, sud la tion between rieh and poor-a rieh mîsan coeuld eastly pay a
realy punisbed, because hie le too puor au help himelf, bae, but n poor malnwould iave nau ulternative but to
white his richer partner in erîne, escapes by paying the tygo aojil if abus äue ia purmiited, I tiik ahe moue>
fine, The poor man, perhaps, cannot get a friend to snoud Su paid lntu the Treasuy, au thai the Ciaty
help bim, and thus his punisihent greater; tiserefore, Authoritics might have nu ludceuanut to fina a mau a
1 think the mode of punishiug uriuinals by fine le prefereuce to imprisoniug hit.
unjust. jHfou LeADSa or i nPosranNA mov d sshat ailithat

Mr. BaRcE. - It doesot at al folow from the eflause which give power to the Hurt to lae for ar.
principle here laid down in this clause, that criminas e> au u
Who can pay the fineuwillbe allowed to escape by doing
au. If the City Council see that the man ls encouraged
to commit crime by imposng a fine upon him, tey will
send him to prison. I say, the fewer of our juvenilet
criminala they send to ail, the better for the tuerails ou
the commuaity. They do not always inflict the saime
kind of punishment upon guilay persons, for the fine ish
harder for a poor person to bear, than for the ricu man.
But the youthful offender when sent to prison, le coni-
pehled to aussociate nith those hardeneai ecrime, and
tomes out of prison a worse member of oieîy tsha
when he went n. If we Sad reformatonies bere,
I would vote for removing the system of fines altogether.

The Commlttee then rose, the Chairean reported
prooress, and akedl for leuve to a sgain.

House rdouraed ft or e hou
i. USH& h½rcraer

lon. LLana o r a G ENanmay-There abe
yScouths brought up to age Court, whose parents are hon-
est and inidustrlous, and Whoavuald williegly pay
fie; eireas, if these children are put into jail, thie
suay never be reforied. W ais respect to hardene
'rinsm-al .itîight b e' etsr toyr oa them; but,to put
a yuti of ten or twelve yenrs e ;'ge into jail, would,
perhas uniy be the means of bardening him.

Iln. LEe r Tas O,& r Srstt -This clause makes
no distIntion-it applies to aduts as uwel as to youths
and la seems te me that it *ul iork injuslouIy -for,
if a boy knew tbat wheu he committed a erime he
would not he put inta jail, but his parents would have
so pay a fine, there would not bu uue oeek up biser.
t thidk it woul be a most angerous method to train
up hildren l the opinioîn ttisa abiey can commit crime
withao't Seing puiPsled iin tiseir îàwa persons. If t
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was known that any young seamp who doe not know
the difference between hia cwt property and that of,
another eorson, wreuld have to suffer lu bis own person
tht penalty for his erime, it would he a greater check
upon boys, and would aieo msake parents me carefûl
tu train up their children as ehristians shoul,

The CuMmittee ros, reported prugrs, und obtained
earo te sit again.

A~message was received from th biLsegilative Couneil,
sayiug tha4 thy bad passed the "1B11 to incorporate1
the 'Rinister anS Trustees of the Baptist Chnreh ast

ong Oreek" without any asmr-dment.
On motion of ha». Atiorney General, the" Bill to

aroend the Sumnterside Incorporation Bank Act" tas
read a third time and psed.

Un motion uf 31r. Breoken the fouse again resolv,
ed itelf into Committe un u he further conide ration of
the Bill to amenad the Chadottetow cuorporai
Act*

lon. ATToRn GENEAas.-Â great dea Ibas been
said about the disgrate broogit on parents by Impison
ing ther tons for crime, but this is no argument gainst
I. Tht objet ut punisment for crsie las toprevent
its recurrence; ad I d not tbuk that whe a youh
bas comnitted an offene, the payment of a Stai fine by
bis parents would havet mach effct iu deterring hin
from a repetition oft I. Ne doubt we aIl feel a degree
uf svtnpathy for a critinal, auder auy circunstanees.;
iven the murdorer, arraiguned before t bar af jusioee'
-aims sie symlpathy of his fellow mortals. A case w s
referred to by the haa; aaember fromi Marray arbIor,
(Mr. Henderon) which came under my own observation
to-day, snd it exeited so mueh sympaehy, that a perso,
altoast a arranger to the parey ismplicated, stepped f r
ward, and offeredt Spay a fine, if the Court would 'a
pose one, istead of înrprisoning the youthuio offder,
but, although ttis aithoweda thati e eron who aidhe
fins was pe0Caed t n kid and beevolent oi'to -

yet the dRus un the guilty party of allo wing her tgo
sorth, witihout any punshelnteut, msay bu ijurious.

Me, Bîsxcs . -The argumeuts advanecd by the hon.
&torney Geeral are perfectly sousi, anid I am not
very anxious to press this matter; but I consider the
pieseat state of our jails readered this clause necessary.
When we have a proper jail let this law be abolished;
but at the presenu tinte we ahould look athe practical
resual tof Our clgisl-ation, and take into aeunt
the evil conseque20es whi Qh fwi fram the wretched ac
cemumodation our presen t jiI afforda to the juVenile of-
fanders. t S a cr-yi-g s-ame and a disgrace that jU-
Veuole iffeîder ahoulid be huddied in the same place
with hardeied crimin ils, lu dealig with cases of th -

nature, three objeets siiCodd be kept in view, first-
atonrent for the infraieo of the law -; second-the
deterring of others from the commissiois of the Lsanie
offence; thid-the reformat ion of the offende-and
I wrouid ar, wbat csnîe weulS ihero Le for the refore-
<Sation cf n jurenite of tder, wrere lie sent te 'aiocite
wriu persons deep dyed la ertuae. Tise probihy> l
thsaLti rr otud oeu ut prison far more corrupt than
thon ho tn lu

Mcr. MoeN ut- muna nay tisas tise lhon. emsber forc
Un seliottton lias pleaded bis eaouse very weii, andS
tîile hsaeaiag to bis argiamenta I felt almost ineiired
to anpport thse ulause ns 15 stands. We msust resnemnher,
juotever, bhat imuprisonent has n grenier cefecte Sad-

terring a person from conuitting crime than a f0e, and
f if the laier ls theroly spetiea of puni;hment inftxuted
the probability ia that the guily party will commit a

Sgreater offence next time. No doubt it ifa ip
fo toets ta ea their ehi±drea icareereod for trivial
offenos, but to laenient a treatet will only lessen
the chances of their reforation.

Mr. IItt.-l believe that the qualhty ot meroy is a
very gOod thing where is ca be judicigusly exercised,
but it nhould ever Le coupled with justice. J would
much rather leave it to the diseretion of the person from
whom goed are stolen dt de whether the juuvenie of-
fender ta desering of imprisoument or not, for cases may
arise whère youths, fromi nmere thoughtlessness, will ab-
stract-.rticles, and when the eas6 would be properly re-
presented to the owner of thestolen goods, by the parents
of the child.ho wsould be the bestjtdge iof the inatter. If
this plan were adopted. I belieVO many eases would never
core before the court at all, but would be amuicably
settled between the parties. If you pass a clause, like
the one before the Cotmmsittee, it wI have the effect of
encouraging the young to go ot fre oone offence to
another, until seme great cere is commîtted. I quite
agree with the opinion that a reformatory is neesary,
and I thimk it would he better for the Corporation to es-
tablish such an institution, than to come to thia Rouse
asking for such a law as this.

Mr. LAMRN.-I can sec an valid ojeetion hat bas
been rîied asgainst theh tse as it nuw atands. It is left
optional with thecourt to imprison the party or impose a
fine, as will be thought bt under ureustaesif
tiere is any hope of reftrmting thie person, it is by letting
liha free, ftr e are ail awasro of the deaoraaizingeffects of
inmprisonmnentt. There is aunother evil effact of imprîson-
ment-st deprives the country of the srvices of the per-
son, and thus dsmnishes tise wealth of te nation. I
thisk a âne w ould have mre effeer in deterriug persons
from coitaititg crisme titan iluprisounant. I read à
puem not long siree, writtet sy a prisoner, la whicha h
was thanking t ctûountr t r taking such goo earo of
him, in providing him with cowortable loiginga and
good, wholesoi u fUod, wsde ither. -fa more worthy,
were left without a hume, anid oblged to be stheir braad
fron doosr ta dour.

Mr. BascNnmoved that the blank in the clause be
filled up, by inserting £20t-gii the Police Court
jurisdietion in Cases of larceny where the value of the
gouda stolen dea ntot exceed 20.

Hen. LiADEs or rB Fuuir -The question now
before the flous is, whter the jarisdiction of the City
Autlhoritîcs should Lu extrn-dd to £20. AIL the argu-
meuts have been aainsit naking hardened criSinale of
juvestila utfenders ; and il thi that w-heu a yousth steaIs
goods to the value o £20, he deserve- more than a fine.

Mr. BRcKE -lThe power of uisuposin ddTcrent hidi
of punishmentt is left optional; and 1 bînk %u esould
have seme sespect for the judgement of the City Authori-
tias, and not tie them up hand and foot, but permit then
to exercise a little diserestion-tlie country gives us leav
to use our oun discretion, ane we should accord thet sama
lsberty to the City Authoritiea. The objeut oftis clause
is te relieve peuple from unnecessary expense, by having
their cases tried s ithe Mayor's Court instead of the Su-

fpremte Court.
f lin- Mr. L1uan.-I thimk, front all that bas been saîi,
that it e-culd hi' gsring thea Csîy Authoeriîsis tac mnuen
powertoeextend ter juirs'dctiounas hsighs as £22; IJoud
t hecefore, estove thte £13 he saerted sinstr £:20.
f lon. LEADER or Tra OPt'ro-T hes hon. mimter
for Charlotettown has mad a mrson beteen t:
hout d tise Mouse ad arusil that we mîsa no tie crs

n-ty gires ns the ¡iseet o exercising oruc discretion.
[ Butt tre ta ne anailogy b-te wen tIhet, because hy noi di-
I fe< aL -e e-e rote menqeyt our own poect. Il, ns

i29
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wa proposed by amo hwe Member, the fie wastb e id
into tue general revenue,it wetld be more reasonab4e
lYhen the' City te la a bankrupt etate, ter would be
greet tewptatuo te the authoruine to take a -une i mead
of imprisotning the ofender, and thus they wuuid attuadiy
be taking tie wageof inquity. Oaebout we should M
tho Mayor Sitting on a eaueof sheft, and takiog a goe
from the ofender, and the noext hout ppropriaing the
monoy for maeamîzing roade or building nide-walka.

o. Mr. ta.- think the City fLthes r ive no
remaneration for their work, so the argument of the hou.
member falls to the ground; evea if they did take a fine,
they would nut b voting muney jut tather own epockets;
and I think se should have more respect for the, Uand
conasider them above saucht thige. I thiei 'f a dieuretion.
ary power was laft with the City cuned, they would
know whih course was ruet kely te reform the ofonder.

After some fartber diaeumion the elae was dis-agreed
to.

The Commîtteo rose, and reparted the Billagreed te,
with certain amendments.

flouse adjouraod. Dtmsu, r
B"tus-tolî, Reporter.,

Dr. JENrqs remarked, that a good deli had been aid
about the horrors of sending a child te prison, but said,l
he had opportanities of judging in such matters, and
thounght that in this Island, fo hardened ofenders were
to be found, and believed it was a rule not to place juren-
ile offenders in the same room with any who had been
previously convicted,

MAr. Bau&asecould not pagre wth hie hou. colleague,
for he liad known instances of juvende ofenders being
placed in rooms where more hardened effendere were con-
gaed, and had been aware of four or gre persons, being
placed la the same room, whch ho regarded as highly
improper, but as h had received ne instruction from the
City Couneil, hme wouid ut then pres the matter further.

Sereal hon, Membes ou both aides continued the dis.
cssion for oume time longer, whan the clause wae dis-
agreed to.

Mr. Sfeakur resumed the Chair; the Bill as amended
mas reported agreed toi when the Rouse adjourned entil
ton &'clock tu-msrrom.

R. Goano, Reporter*

Saman, April 4.
Mornmgn Session.

,Mr. Arsensult presented a Bilfr the incoiporation
oi Souleties for the sale and distribution of eed grain,
w hieh mas received and read. île stated that parties dis-
posed to unite theîselves lnto a club or aoeiety, with h
view of selling seed grain, &o., on redit, to those re-
quiring relief in that way, should be placed in a psition
legally to transaet their busines; with that o eet in
view, they desired to be muorporated, su that the power
of aueing and being aued.slhould extend to them, as it ha
been extended to other corporate institutiOas.

Ordered that the said Bill be referred to the speelal
C mamittee on private Bille.

Mr. 6. Sinelair, from the CoomMittee of the whole
Ueuse on Ways and Meas, reported te reslutions,
which were again read and agreed to.

ion. Leader of the GovenmenM presonted t the Rse
a copy of a mem torial ut Ris Lurdship th omn iCatholie
Bishop et Charlettetown, ou the subjeut et Edueation, I
anîd 'also uopy of minutes et Couaed lu reply' to sait

Ordtred tUat said papora Le laid un the Table.
lion. Mir. Calîhbeek prosented (ho Eighteonth Annuel

Rieport uf the MedcalfSuperintendent et the Lenatic

lion. Atteon>' (ieneral gave actice tUai un Monda>'
neat, ho would more that (ho Bilt relatieg (o Eucation,
be committed te n Cq:nmitteet tht nwhule Rous.-

1 O 'ii&, Reporter.

j ~ Atternoun &esien.

On motion tof lon Attorneye enral, (h ou e went
into Contmittee on te rspurt of the joint Croumm e of
the Rouet of Ammbly and Legislative Cuuncih on (ha
et methoed et imapruving Qîihwys.
Mr. Yeo la tUa Chair,
Hon Anor GrùnR.E4 ma> state that se fer as

the GoVerasent i eoneerned, they de not purpoe aatîng
the House to pas resolutiors stat would iavoiv any im-
mediate Legislative enaotment Conoeruneg the subjeut
treated of in this report; but it i the general rule that
when tha report of a joins emmîtee is received, tosw
fouses go into (¾nitteo on the eubjeot. Treuvera
ment do nus milh to pa an>' resoltion exoept the
toUirng

Resoived, That it Ue recommeadsd te the Guverueent,
to cause the Report of the joint Coamittoe liofI tht gik
tive Couneit and flouse of Assembly, eappinted to en-
quire into the beot meant of improving tho Highways of
the Colon', to be printed once in the severa newspapurs
of this Col 'ay, and that its furtlier consideration be de-
ferred until next sesion.

This question ueo onby jas; coe to teho
notice at the Legislature and ais t invoivea
a radiel change in the whole system of ruad-making, it
would not be well to take the natter up to hatily, but
allow time for eaeh member to think it oer. This re-
port recommenda that Board of Worko aould b appoint.
ed, and I think this would be of immense advantage to
to the Colony. I think& at three or four hundred,
pounds expended n paying a oompetent person te super
intend the laying oas of the money granted by this
louse, would oause an nunual saving of three or lutc
thousand pounde to tht country. Under the present
system, it an hardly be expected that a commisîoner for
the paltry sOum of ten ififteen pondes year would see
the work thouroghly doune. believe it would he better
done if we Lad one or tw superintendente for each Cueetv,
whose sole duty t would be to attend, to this matter,
Then again ther'e is the question of adopting a new systom
of road-making, by macadamniing, which wueld involve a
large outlay of money. Now i suppose thore itsery
lItise différence of opinion on the point tUet if there ia
money enough on hand, theroe no sytteM of making
rads o efieîs s maeadamizing when froperly dune.
'TUe Report recommend sUis method of imuproiing the
roade; but as it wculd involve a large outlay of money,
it would be well to talk the sahject over for some time
before legislating utun 1t. As there are membera ib
this lionse capable of aspeking on this subject, w-o
practically understand it, I hope they wil give thia
Committe the beneft of their eperione

Mr. P. Smeuan.-As a member of the joint Curoittee,
Whoe report tbis is, I May say tbat we met four timee
nid consalted, eoteeruing the state of our rends, and tha
best method of timproving them. . We found that the
trame on the roades near the seeperts -wat inereasing $e
mueh, that it would be imposible, witboat using other
material more durable than what is now employed, te
keep %hem .in a state Et to aecommodate the travelling
publie. We aiso fond that proper materials eeuld no
be obtained in the Celony, but would have to be import,
ed. Tht meaibor for Cherlottetoen, laid ii expuriensa
heo re t Curamnittee, and n-e tfound (bat if, aflter pnr<
chasing (ho atone, ne bad Su pay four ut dvse shillbngs i,

tLn for hreaking it, medamis.ng n-oul ho rery' expon
sire. Thon ne theughi t o osrusheor, that has boom
mentione, ndi I thîiek if SUis hon Cormmitteo niud
approre et purohaeinç snob e machine, it wonld he mener
n-el aid ot e see ( ha fifth etotion, (Utha>m naine is
meniond as oneh is averte to borroring for thae
purpose Iof impcig tUe ruade. I coasideredl, that at
tshe omminnemeut, it weouid ho botter te give a omnal

seat for a Ion yare, nt! se get oe oxperience on
he suhjet, We conardere (Uat a grai l oI tUa
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money now grated, for roadsw wated, aud- that it
would be batter to have a Bord of Works, ucmposed of
ertient men, who could contrul the êtxpenditure, asd s
that the monoy was judieiouely applied.

Mr. How vr.-Mr. Ubarman, t fully agtee with the
opinion that the road* near the towiahou!d be maeadam
i;ed. There are tome thinga ai that report, however,
with whioh I c0onot agrer. I cannot set what beneSt te
to renlt from ithis Board of Work. Undur the presant
method the iRoad Commissionersend in their reports
and the Govermenet an luok over them, ad see hoiw the

usney bas bee expended. •It might take mure to pay
the cembers of thie SBoard, than It wouldtoorepair the
road&. The prenant Road Commisaionere, numaruas us
they are, tan bardly di the work, and t do not see how
two or three men are going t do it. Road makinz in that
country is a very simple affair, maerly throwing earth on
the roade, and you may have as many inspectors a you
like, and the rouade will n ht be improved, unless you im
port stone and macadamise them. I do not see what use
this staff et officiais is going to be, but as the matter le to
stand over for another year, perbapsI itli be w e!to
have i disecused.

Mr,. McLsraNt -Mr. Chairman, last session thare, was
somethiog in ls xeollenoy's Speech, concerning road
mak.ing, and .we were prumised that a new system would
be adopted, and again, this year the same stabject w~s
mentioned, but nu action has been taken on the matter.
The Commissianers state that the roads are no worse,
than ehould be expected, and yet they recommend the
abolishment of the presnt system altogether. I su of
the same opinion as the hon. member for Tryon (Mr.
flowatt) that iitwili be necessary to irport etoune for
rsaking roads, in mot parti of the iland; but as I. have
befre stated in thia aIloue, in the district which I re-
preeant, a Sufiltient quantîty of suitable stone can be pro.
aured without the expense of importatisn, i amt afraid
this Board of Woriks will be attended with too much ex-
pense, and i should be botter pleased, bad the Commis
atoners named the amount that would be requiredi to pay
tht salaries o the menmbers of tItq Board. t do nu
thiik three Cummissionrs tould perfor ithe duty o in
specting all the post roads, fur a!mont every road has a
pont office en it.. i quite agree wih the hon. Attorney
General,that the prosent Road Corumissioners coutd hard-
Iy be expeeted to perfort their duty effiiently, consider-
ing the light remuneration they receive. This is a voery
important question. tven more important than the great
question of Education, for what would be th use of
schoils, without a road leading to them. I think it would
he well to Increase the salaries of the Road Commissioners,
and then they would have an induement toa spend some
time in looking after the work and seeing it properly
perfornied. Une cause of the inefficiency of our Road
Commissioner, is the system whiah prevails aof appoint-
ing new ones every time we have a change of Govern.
ment. W1e iknt that a person muet have samie ex-
perience in any business before heeau do it properly, and
s soon as the Conmissioners begin to understand road-

making, they are diapleced on acount uf their polptie l
opinions.

tf the had state of4thé roads, being the rels o! the u'-
suetahie matarial ed, ta, i thnn& ILtithwouldbe welhad
they added; and alto aof heimproper season of tht yea
ut whiah they are repaired. i consider that if the roads
were made early in the pring, when the sua le isoft, It
would be moch obtter, for thon the soi !would bku bard
aund sulid, and make a good ruad, and the work could ba
doune at Im expeuse, for wheu the grouni i soft, il
could be more easily ploughed up. When the earh le
put on the rtads in summer time, it haeoes diy and
lote, and the firet gale ut wind blaws s large part oft I
into the elds; and baidea this, a greas part of thae
sammer tradie is over befOre the roads are repaired. I
du eut wiSh tn fiad f ault, but where thora is any defeet,
it is rsghî ta point i out. It is geerally the surface soit
whioh is usudo te muake ruad, and as this catai s alara
amout of vgetable mater, it is i 'aap Lto thepur-
pose ; were this taken away and the bsuoit Used, i
nsu*id bo far better. I thiwk it would b muuh mort
preferable ta have a Board of Works tu regalate the Sp-
propnations. than the present system. NOW each member
strives to get all hcan for his own distriut, but thie as a
wrong pr 6nciple, ithe money should be expended where it
ie most needed, und not aceordng o the influence of the
member for the distrit. la siome places twice as muah
oaonuy i reqUired as in otherse, on account of the nature
of the sai, ani other circumst nes, and the members of
th Board of Works, being disintere.sed ptiLles, wulI
endeavor ta have the acony expeaded where muost re-
quired,

Mr. P. Stîwusa.-this is a question of great im-
portanea, and we should diseuse it with as eha eare as
posmible. 'Tie hon. meauber froin Bedque, seems to
thînk we omitted smevtng îbt shaliould be inluded,
snd elaburted strongly upn the neeseity of having
something said abou aaviug the wurk performed ea rly in
the sprsng, but if he roads the report, he wl find this
rteo iended. Tse ion. mamber fer Summersde said
tha alL the road s wre pont roads

Mr. McLENNAN.-i said that all the rosds were mail
roadis, fur there was apost Ofite et every earner.

Mr. P. Sascat .-- iThe main past roada wili b taken
under pruoper sperintendene, i îthink oau wdl find a
good atny tsefl eugeSsiOS an tiis report, although-
ît is nat perfect. A great Moany usefut suggestions may
also b tbrought out in dieeussing this questio.

Ho. Mr. IIpaOrSO.-The patagraphs 'of the report
under diseussion have been precy we! discussed already,
but it would not be amies to examine them a hLtle more
cosly yet In uhea secnd pararaph ther S a principle
embodied, whie! has hithertu ben the ban oa uf very
publie q îestin, I aai uthe prinoipla of making theam, to
a certain extent, politital. It ay &that at loasa three

eiters of the Executive Couneilnhall hmaubhers of the
Board of Workc, aud [tara nut of Nhat party that Exe,
eative Cunocl is compose , ohe Bard of Works. wili
have a potitical biaTs he report aims at improavement,
anid whitle it dues not pretnd t be perfect, at the same
tinte btheaimofthe C uittee has been to nake it us

Dr. JENatS -[ Lhiuk if the hon. membe frou Sus»- pyri Lu anyvtb einaterauai u
meraide would read the whlua of the 1latu he has ben that tie, wio may be the true representatives of the
commenting upon, ho would find it is not q aite so bad as arty, ae thet best qualifiatd for road making, -If they
bue itinks. Alttongh it sas that the rade are not hava nt that knwledge which is requiete, they wil!
warse titan tould ho expsectd, undr te oeatsvante, h niere ciphers. dependcnt upon others for the inlorma

it dore nt say that they are not very bad. I think evary taon they reqire I think thiis a new name fot just
body uvdiuettands what is meant by the main post ro)ad4, the same old prineiple. Could thes parties he the mst
they are the rorde leading direct trom Charlatteown to impartial i the distributîion of the puao mnuey, part.

taerent part L of the country. I thinit iLniould be eularly wahen t is known thait often where the roud it

botter to disusi Ithis, clause hy tlaune, and not ramble best vite il hise porest, and the peupla in that plaoa
oyer the whole of it at once. ara mont in wnt of some money? A great deal et

vegetatble matt r is left on the rosade, and i thik iL s
jIon, Mr. Lanna -Mr. Chairman, J am of 'pinion that tima the Legislature brought in a Bull to compel persona

taë Ccmmitte haie overlooked an point. Tby sePeak t reamure this frum the front t Jtheir fartrs, and I thint
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Qgo og#g ti ,woUId be to p alaw, Were t p iza, 4and is, IMhink s atro
thatunais zp pregr paepo temoved it wudn a ctr. argazeut agipat t nvhiew f abs çaae takb hy the hon,
tain tise, W shoukt boeuom tht propnrty of any persan MeMber fri» e - qalrrr abr- The hon. [64er qf the
vhonwied t te hai it. Gwornment ha said that perbap th ho. meber ha

lion. Mr. Ln-f wa under the smnpre'sion, that beep (r#ghtend by b(s own exporine, but hever
when tliis quesut was taken up, weo should have had hat say be, toasa that, altoogh t ave bud a good
something respeeng thi best method ai ing rat», feal o b nooncf abt, aonte 1fr a
bat instesd et tbat, we have battend ta a lsngthy lecture fo e stbad a pninber cf etlan o q.

e eit party governmnt I vot seest teact mmbesot o
propriey e! ohoosmg sema other tinme and pluae fos tou, Mitr. Hm»asso.-42. Phuirman, theon 4
leseras ef ahi» kiad, tn lot us nov atton to titi aubjeot be a gond dtai o! tapparint innlesøgson thepa @
unter dise aion. the hon. member (Mrt. Henrson) Ioe. [enar af te (iovesanuc, bat ha weit nterstn
steems te think abat in soume planes, whbers the reas are my rmarks applied te bot politisai aies,. 3. an
gued, muoey shonld be appropriated, banent ato peeple aware abat la ben the ousteom for assit parêy ta
arae uesitos; but thtis vouldt be making a prosent of w>ake a clean streep, in ruIefe te politisi appoia-

ahs sony te the peoplo; and not eapeuding ut on the ments, bat .1sheugba that a nav atem ve, to bein-
roade, and titis spendature o! the public mesoy ou tht 'augarated, tand effloast ofisonar vers not to e reamaovad

roade votuit tot be a benfit te the farmners, but rabthe ranerely ou atucunt o! theoir politisai epiniaus. I dad not
au injury, becauso ia would tais te priaseto fana taber. jsay at a Beard e! Werbe abaotit be indlepeandeat etf

lier. bit, UEnarrn.-I bats ne desire te drmag ay the Gevarap¢nt, bat vhaa i eaaastndd %r vas titis, abat
other question tata aiat debate, bat t based ay roatairbethe Gqvstrnme*t ebaqit enteavear te earry ont those am-
ou the intestat èonstitçtiou ef the Board of Werbs, andt proemeata, by %mPPQluting the moset comapeteut persan
I santent, it ie a f'air inference abat it i11 hava a pelii tat could be fouet, tnd not be bhundt te apppint a aa
cal bits, aalees abe aturai rais ho reversed, abat labo >ority ofaboem fraom te E oeutive, whtisih migbt 6e coin-
bee like. potsed! mon viho ntert very litais o! roat xnaklag.

lon. Lnni or rus Govanr:.-It vouldt appear ta regard te may opini ens beiîag abs reuit of my eprs tu-
that thea lan. *mbuter (bir. Htendersen) muet navo bona perienos, la le net so; tut aiathougb t habat elssper-
at abs Ceunol Boart biaself, ant franm bis expsrieneoe inso la aaetin vaih abe lats Goernanena, t meay say
itsr bosa ras e the aunoluehon abat ExecutaisVeCu-. abat our d<Mage vert always opta tant abt board, vs

olîlars aire tact ta 6e trusted. le sonems to dhinkt ait the areser bat renpurse te ate ball etabot sutdtra are ne;
«overnmetnt sheauld have ao iatusrnce ins abe Boaart cf aebamaet te aueet eash other ta-day, alahougha, ou laper.
XYurk'; but whtero se ruch moue, le te o espjed, abs tanit and fundanmetaillîpiepô vo dad decide.
Giovrrament- shouli have saine cntral oe it tas lion, Mr. Mc Arus -ta is may opinion abat abse Ceem.
paragrapti atatea abat dhreseofth ie lia aeeme nf abe mitreseappoinated ta bring ln titis reporathans paidt s great
Bitard shrali 6e êhosnn eut o! Lihs Uveent, tiis bte deai cf attenion ta, the subjeot ; but vs aunat aspect
gare tha Guvermentat sucit aufuence at thtey sah ho jthatt awould ho sauch ns ta tacet te vies e! every itou,
responsible fer ato way an which te monaey la expendedr mnemnbr. The prinaiple ebjectieontaf muy bon Iriendt, is
la as a ptain whieh bas been adopted in other countries. ln refergeee to tire contruetiojx cf than Quart cf Werbe.
Thes B ard cf WMorks shouuldh be omposed ai mon lu whou t s hould nott be a ci n- qua tuou, that a mujuraty cf tirs
abs ceunatry bas coniidence, anud surciy memberi s cf the BHad saIu ho bw emba. cf fthe Gverent, for these
Eateestive tait snob, or they would nlot bes i theitor prcera en titolisb saîlared gentanemen, .ndt wouldI he abliged ta go

position. I &hjeoted te tee paart cf aie paragratph, riz : hant te thelir canstiatuents fer me-elecotion, aît if thaey
ata thes Celontial Senreary eshould ha Chairana cf then lappened ta be rojected, then G~orernmet would lie placet
Board of Werke, fer I teensiderned abat tire Chaimnan eof it an awkard position. I thtnk at would lin as well ta
abat Beurt, shouid be n ratan vie bat a pefont knou- h ats thas repart print etdi i thenespapers so thaot it
lndge cf read makinag, and abs Calculi Senietwry cf tire ceeud ho sein hy everyliody, nand thon han, msembers
day ght set he posesed et that knowledge. I bavae cauldl asoetaîn tire opinions cf the moset intecligont ef
bessn et epinIen for mauny yeare thaut eometing cf tit their nertefituents an thes aubjeet. VTe Respatrt la a litdle
bind vus requiret. lu. frequentaly happons thrat 4. piee nerabereame, and threis leota for a gcod dal aU ap.

ef read whichr te very bat lu auteme, is aho breet in tire fpoitoto tl speciaîily in mefersnae ta thile machirno,
spmintg, tand for vaut of sanie peraa ta olo ufter titis wh.ichr ie ta doe nwaork ofifty metn-these fl:ty mon
business, money rnay ho gnrted (or n plact whbere it te votuit ba thrownt eut cf emtploymena, tart perhape abs
nu: equired, andt somesimens parties petiaion fite a gra wovrk perfurnnet bv aise mnaine wouidt e oat al
1cr seme bridge niercly to gos a joli; but if we htad saitabe fate cite rotad, I lanre paiid a good total cf attsn-
Board cf Worke thîese oales wouit ho remeieda, nuit tie tien to tire ars ef rond mabing, amidnîy iaumnssc ei i tint
public meny juinieusîy exl oended. we haire eteo auon Te Isead perfectly eut ab:e te akIe

Hoen. Anoasar Oasuîaa-T anrtainiy apt a ocf th fe ruade as efiliena ta thers is any naeceseity fer. la le
suggestione containd ini this patragrapir, atal I thinak tire a' lacity te suppose thant it i n-cceary te break abe
bla. aemnb-r from Muera y Barber, hae gens' a limte to jatono in smanli pae as ta malte reatsîthe larger Lire surface

fiar ie ceutemning lit. te bone. member thinke fliaa juf thre tonar, tire greatier ptet it il rabs te sink ta it
frein then constitutten cf aho Ruait af Works, latviii lave lte ground, and I aimait if vo usai largor stance, v ithr
a poitiacal bitte, but ha musa 6e taewa, tirat tire t'oad fsmnail ansesa titi ap the spaene aesuwe abe'e, wo shouel4
service now le unter the cuaimrol et onc politaical p arty, bhare butter ruade.
rani whea a Gorent le respoasible fau to nwtay in lonbitarvu.Gvn sst-W ehlatbee

v-ibci atoney le expoatded, it le not iakely tirey ti ap ii*inaaorrn oENMi.- eSoidhie

çoînt tîteir epponents ta superiezend lits apprupriatioan, get ticeopioion oif membeirns whou anderrtant ruad-ueabing,
Fver; branici of. tic setrvie~ mu e in h armeny, for sibu I tmk as we- bav e aeu a good deal af tine dieuse-

ta Goremens las ne centrai, they are not reponsibùe, inag tis paragrîah, it tua ire wrol te go on te tire neot.
tant tire rends meight ben lute worst passible state, anal Biat.agnarcs Reporîer.

airtherwold le iibody to blame bat te Hurt of Works,
uni you coti not remtiove toseD! aia;tey d toit o an; Mr. MlNaa r bibedli tha a uoardf Works ewao-t

pahteat çprty. th watlis ne ecnomicul nmehat te ap.f quird, as, der a-the pseot systm, ae laber und mtane;
poinet naembers ftbaho Gerîmeant on bhi Board, fer te; nmployed i te rtoad itc vo e cftee rym envient :r
watt rit teite as pelcutre Cuanoillore, vand gnt get pendedt and ctnedered that ie sta fe acceptira la

any era pay. Thte Commiîsstenera eho g ain th ;rartead o? mony, ao tha rond svernishqoit bn die
toer vers ciroent frqo bth nies' of t LSe aouse padnpent giiti,



PARLIMENT A ÀY REPORT'R.

Mr. Paowc concidered that a Board.of Works would1
be an advantage, for it was obvious that much money was

nwisely ezpanded an ovur pblie works.; but was unabis
te parceive why an Executive Councillor ehould be upon
the Board. His judgement might be very goud on etate
mattera, while mht know very little about the duties
which would devolve apon a Board of Publie Works; but'
ha would not object to the majoricy of the Board being
aupporters of the Governaient.

Mr. McLsanai wa opinion that the report under ebn-
kideration ought nos to be considered as a party political
one, and thought it was worthy of being considered upon
its merite-

Mr. G. Szcaa said Iit was patent to every one that
better information was required from isome quarter, beforei
we cao have value for the money expended an our publie
works, and upon nons more so than our roade Bat1
uhether a Board of Works will be able to furnish this
knowledge, was another question. It certaly was known
to all who considered the subject, that somre harder ma-
terial waa required to be used upon our road than le now
used upon them. The hon. member 'fr GeorgetqW ire-
commended that large atones êhould be used, and said h
was aot necesay to break wm up into smal pieces ;-
bat Irom hie (Mr. Sinelar's> experieneo, ho would ap-
prove of making the roads as bard and smooth as possible,
taking special care to have the water kept froa aoaking
through them, and believed if more care was taken to see
that this was dore, the °roade would become much mure
solid than they now are, and auggested that a unifora
system of road making should be adopted, e was op-

osed to thase narrow, couve% roade, and consideLred that a
untarn breadtb shaould be adopted, and cara taken tu
have the drains for carrying off the water kept alwa s

Bion. Mr. HoLÂtiax was of opinion that an alteration
*ai. requîred, for the present system had not given satis-
faction i nor was àt reaàsonabe to suppose that any man,
fer the suu of ten pounds a year, would, even if comp-
ton&, be found willnLg to devote that tfne ta the srvice
necessary for the supervision of the roads in hie distriet,
which is requirs d t encure to the public good rads JIo
New Brunswick, Supervisors are appointed whu have
large tracts of country under their contrO, and their pay
enables themn to devote their whole time ta the duttes ap-
pertamiîng Lu that survice

Mr. CREEN' said at present there le no geneaal system,
but every Commissioner af roads adopts one of hi aown,
and, as a nsequenes une eau ecarcely find two Ipeces of
road mede auko in any parc i the a uuntry. fie would
preier that the stones should be brokAnasmall, as thereby
the roade would be made emoother.'

A lengthy discussion followed, in which hon. members
generally approved of the principle contained in the Re-
port. lite expense of having the stones brQken by ma-
ahinery was alto considered, and the debate brought tea
elose by agreeing to a resolutio, submitted by Mr. P .
Sinclair, that the Report be published once in all the
Island newpapers, and tiat its further consideration be
deforred antil next Seston.

Mr. P. Sinclair, trom the Committee to whom *asi
raferred the Resolution on Temperance, sub-
misted a Bill, wiihi iras rend n finit Lime, and ordered
ta o erond a second Lime an Monday,

E'. Goanan, Reporter-.

MainBAi, 4riiC.
Mforningz Session.

SESD GRAIN SOCIETIES.

Thbe han. AMtorney flaral frao»m:te Special Goai»lUs
appointed ta report an Private Bille, anA to wmn was vo-

$4

ferred ahe Bill to incorporat Suitbefor ithe sals n -
tribution of Seed Gran on Aiedt, to eamins th aà
and repart theron, presented to the House Sa arette
saId Com'ittee, whichi was agreed to by the Housae

lTheBill te ineo porate Societieî for te sale and lia-
;ributiofn u Seed Grain on credit, ewa then read a eddsnM

Lime.
The House resolved itself ioto a Comr itte of the who

to take loto considration the said Bil.
Mr. Mr.Neil in the Chair.
The firet clause wias read and agreed t,
The next elause was then rond.
Mr. ARsEN au.-ln manîy new cettlme oiatios

wil be formed, and therefore I thiink nine members a f-
finient numbor to begm with.niL I moe that the b anik he
filled up with the word nine.

lon. Mvr IcAunat.-I mOVe thatthe war a inAd
to contribute be struck out,

Mr. Gatrax-la not sure that this amendment would
not have a bad efect, and be the means of causing a mon-

ply ; for thiai reaon I tthink this House should bo careful
la bandling thtt clause. I beleve these soGetias have
been lu existence some time, sand therefore, the manner
intwhich they work abould be explained to a he House.

Mr. A asaraunT.-Some yeare ago ithe people whob ave
formed thsse socioties were obliged te go fifteen or twenty
miles for seed oats, and even.then they had to give s basbel
and a lialfi uthe fail for every bushel of seed grain they
received in the spring. This was to heavy to bear, and
therefore they formed themselves inta clubs, and each
member contributed a certain quantity of grain, which
wais kept in a storebouse for the use of the Society.
From tihis store each member was supplied on eredits, -
cording to his need, and thereby got his grain at a rean-
able price. Under these circumstances it ise neesnary
that such socisties ebould be incarporated, lu order to
legalize their transactions. I knw o afour of these clabe
existing at present, anddoing good service to the nîeigh-
borioods in which they are estabished The membera,
in seme cases, bought oats to deposit in the Society's
sCorehouse when gran was cheap, and thus were enabled
to draw a artain quantity in eed time. Those members
who get seed from the Society on credit, can retura it in
the fall on reasonable term, and persons who do not be-
long to te an get seed an the same principle. All this
e ves time, trouble and expense, and, therefare, the
Sieties have given great saifaction wherever they have
been estabiAhed,

The clause was agreed to.
The fourth, fifth and sixth clauses wers then agreed

Lu.
'The ceventh elause was read.

Mr. Anssrsr.r.-It iS a hard ease that a redtor At
pounce Upon a poor ma viWhoOweas ibm a fewo lillinga,
and take away the emall quantity of seed grain whici
h. has saved fer the purpose of sowbug,

Mr. HowrnT.-By this clause all the aomibers of a co-
eiety might become liable for one man's debt, wiîeh would
be unjust, and would be the means of breaking ap the So-
ccety. The members would be placed in a safer position
if this part weare struick out of the Bill.

Mr. P. Srcrana.-I thik lait would be right to set
limite to it chars n manà a llored te hald, fat if he
clause is allowed te stand as iL la, cite whole Saaisty might
ho hable for ans mxan'a debta.

Mr. AasrrsAuers.-I thik Lie clause mighît ho cuastruet-
sA as as to cause a mati ta ha liable for his owno dobta aodly,
anA ta preveot a areditar frem seising tapon ts6 quttti$f
hbeonging ta titose viho du net aira hlm.

Mr.' GeanN -Tis dlanse snay he te mesan, cf irreaib
ap the loctitatien, if allowred ta stand ne it le.

.Thbs clause wa tien amended soast pre t t em
br 's sbire beiog Lakeu for auathsr'c debit.
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or ra Ga airtr- think the quan-

4iy e têd byeh ah oUler should beU lited to

or anfor ah'ls'
Mr. Paa -Tbrnis1 Bi will o door for a t

dalof swindling frit iwlikar soieutsw imbeut tdig ; for îIl l ikey thaït eulesalb
e utd of independeut frumen, who have abundanoS of

gzz Mand who wd fix thuir own pries upon it, Whichl
teir poeru aeifh oru canot gie. Sides this, poor
o la y Dtt ave oionfdenes lu the mu Who ou us

î,t isy"d tisas-, thea very cu ablis vo vis ta
benet, Wal reeinv nu advau 0from it. A an may
av all hie sood grain takon rom bim if his debts are

uo P, swhile has richer aeigbbor might bave large
y uf gra ns that oenoera, u ta ndsr

r. P. S ra.- do not think thseargsmentu s J
urged againes theso seties vil stand the test of reaso
for Du wealtby mam would wish to bave a share, as the
quanlity of grain to be dspoeIted by a single ndivldual

vill »ol esd twenty bushele. It vuaald be ureaan
abile inoorporats.lee Socitie to aid te por m»an,

ad thsn to a low him to bel mposed uponby hie rish

Ur. Paowit.-If the prinelpie of protecting a man's
Med uue god,whyubot extenditàto every man inthe†1Wh not vent the Sheiff from îslsinag red
grai" fordel a lu as t If the vinei leis god inadt the Boeie tyit is good oulside o is. f it ievigbîto

prot t an iudividual Itis mannor in the Society, i ie
rigU ta prott evevy inivid famer lthe same way.

Mr. AsmÂVL'r-Thee SWietles may be formed
thrugout the Istud, 4ad thus ail vpoorfarmemay de-
rive benot & vom ths. I1 le a barda if a r oan

Snot keep twenty buhelseofs ud grain fer ses ihort
having it untued fro hita by hieroveditor. If the poor
Man'sehar inth sety exes lqat enatity, ot ered-a

Ior uaa take t from hua fer debtl

Mr. Ows..-Suppe that a poor man takes Lis Seed
from the diSiety to his farm for the purpe of "ig it,
a It he selud by bis ereditur the

9on. Mr. anne.- preume tht no hon.mM-
ber Will oppo osatyhing that*willb ave a tendCy ît

trenthea the band of the poor man i muing Su-
ira, o that he May be leu dependent whI pi e 

The object of thi Bill ia to give him a power and
a rist ta p rere e certain qsautity of grain for ed
but hehould be prevented from abuaing that power.

Te clause relating to thigs rit ashould be eonstrued.
sý as het to edure its abject, and ne more, As.

i that thiSAct wil proteot the gain in the So
iot's store, wili h protect lit in the maa dWetîi or

grau ry, after eisas broughtîit home fur us I e
gira eo d not be takou trom him aon; bgt it may
ot be e y to rgate this matter.

br. A mast.-The aed grn would ot then he
btn away ine Case out of a hundr ibatbil sbould
ill»b protete, if posibe,

Mr.B. -W ouold nul alloath ereditor lu tan
awy the voo man'see graiu, uder auj cirorameta

ass and, thrfoe itJI çhld beae ily qenrd

o i thr.a» u »

c etr fro 'oin a 94zantty of 4edgaa ate-

Thelas was thoae agreedto.

lie eightl eu wa the read and agreed so.

ho Speaker athn took tht Chair ;e theChai re.
ported p ess atd sked for leave to sit again, which
was agr «,to.

The on. Colonial Secretary, a membor of Ber ma-
jest's Eoamtive COunol, prented to the o thé
dotated Publie Acunts for the pat year

Ordered. Iat the said Aouants ereferred to the
Special Cuomittee appoitead tu examine aud report ou
the Publia Aeo ta, to ezamige te sme and-report

Mr. G. Si4rav, from the Commit of thie whoie
Ho au the thrtker oniderathon of Ways and Muans,
reporîed, ueordin to order, thre. rusolutions ou Stam.

sLip Manifeste, A., ahib ad been reed by the
sid Oumitteo,and hich wre again read at the Ctork's
table; Thy vero thon nverally ag ld tu by the

The fon. Attuvey Gouerat, Hon. Mr. fHwlan, and
Wr. G. Sinclair, were apponted a COmmittee to pra

par ad bring l a Bll, in aeordam with the said r

A Petition of John chappel, ad othar Minite tof
the Bible Chrisas Chuasuh of thistiland, was presot,
ed ti te Hous by th houn, Attorney Gneral, ad the
vam as reeived and rad praying that an Aet may

be pased, conferriug lke powers, lu respect of the eele.
bm of b rs, to -tu o uo er oteant

Odered, Tht thie nid Potition bdrefarred tusà Com-
metee, to examine the ame and report thereon, by

Bii or otherwise ; and thsat the bon. Attorney G-eneral,
Mr. Prowe, and Mr. Breoken, d compSe the sali

The ouseuhen resved itsef ito a Co il tt of
the whole on Supplp;

Mr. Reilly'in tCheCair.

Hou, Attorney General moved the following :-

Resolved, that a smsufficient for <he parpose, be grant,
e4 and paeed at the disposaI of the Government to pay tho
or 'ats conee vus tise transport oaitho.troopa

s n iannaharttetown, in the yean 1865, 1866 aud
1867, and the lodging money of the Officers aud othnersof
the saud troops, will lu Charluttetow, durIn the s
perlid; the anounts for wbichi hvo ben f 'a bu th
Guvernment afths Iland.

Hon. Arroau G naa.--! may afatn tisat dort
ing tise monts af Joue tast, or somewhesre about tat
tinte, s deand ame tram the ut' Departmnt, Eng-
tand, for lise o!' £ ,971 2a. 2d. sterli . whie had
ben ezponded by tise brop, statiuned of ate ira Cbtar-

liattow, for provislns, oq. b'i 400# as >4
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Up of direat i.teMs for Bread*Beer Be, CBao , Ol,
e. amount in il to tho abovn -ul. The Commit-

tee are aware tbat this demad bca-me the subject of a
rrapondeuce hetw e Goverument of this Coloy

and the War Departmeat. I addrsd the Duke of
Buckiagham :and Chados on theI mater, ad thé con.
sequeuet was that the original aeount was redeed to
£1,841 Sa. 6. sterling, when the scunt was rcen&red
&gain te the Govremunt of thi Island. Thoere an be
ne doubt, aheu the Committe come to look at the eor.
respondenze on the subject, that thora could be nu diaS-
tte in regard to the charge for transport, for the
ste Govornment agreed to pay them. The great ques.

uon arc"e, .vhen I was lu England. on the poins ef
maintenane, for the Imperial Government demanded the
ordin-y psy avwel as the maintenance of th Troops.
On the 17th of October, 1865, the Gveranment for the
time being, adopted a Minute of remonatrance, but it
was inectual, for the deand wuas repeated. When I
vas in London last year, I remonstratd againat the t.
cunut which bas been fursished the Colony; sud the

ome Goverunment wter aeedta if the Ooieny
vod pay the exe i the osts of provisiou in 1,S
Iand ovn the of Ralifax, together with the expen-
m of transport andJ odgiog for the vies, no more
would be demanded.i The amount of ex ebsarges
atill Semains a matter of dispute, as the Government fi
this Colouy cemplin that the chargea for beet and ome
oter artieles were too high, owing to musmanagement lu
the Comma iat Department, lu the letting et contracta,
while the troops wee stationed in Charlottetown. We
know ha the Contractor lu Ralifa eau procure meat
bzre and supply the trepo there, at a cheaper rate than
Sould be had lu Nova Soia. Thre a mome item»

in the account wbich caSt lessthan they an abeprocur-
edin Halifax, aud yet thas Colony has not received
oredit for tht differene. Bread, for instance, was
chper here than u alifax, as were some other Items.
They ahold mke out s fait balance, if they wish his
Governament to pay the ex eofOost i the mainten-
ance of the troops. Al that the Government intend toe
ak the Rouse to supply is, the eut of the transport,
and tbhelodging dlaims of the emcers, whatever they

ay be, Aithough the late Government remonstrated
aest thee demandai the Home Goverument drew

the inferene, that if certain conditons were plad on
the trops' being hare, the Colony vas bound to pay the

pensa.. Mr. Cardwell, Sccretary of State for the
colonies, ave the late Government tmely notie of

f voul bedemanded from thlaieslny, ln one of
bis despatches and apin, iu another despateh, ha
viLes lu effect as follows :-" You will notloe sight
of my despateh on thi subject. My predecesr stated
that er ajesty's troops must not be kept in the Col.
ony at the xpet of the Britîah Goverment." ln
another despateh wo find language to the following
efcet:z-" All cexpenes wiilrequire to be paid by the
Colenial Governent? Tic Govarumauf arc not aS

ps diaposed te ask the House for s sum sufEclans
to puy tht dispetcd secouns»; bot va are uder an
ebligtien to pay tic sttl4 claimsuad, thorefor the

oe la eall upon te grant thtm.

Mr. Banx .- M1r. Ciairn, I erst tht he Go-
wcrumet wil1la ssfaliy resit the psymet cf tSc
demaund tih they bave bêen caled upon te puy. I

eut age with bh h. Attoruey auner u tnhi e-

13f

rks on this subjeot. It would be establihing a bad
prdent Indeed, to eede to ail the intimation of the
ritih Government, coneraiug the expenss of the

trýOops.In this Colong not a part of th* Briztish Do.
minons I t wC were compelled to pay tis demand,
the Colony might at that time be coipared to a Man u
a had stage of health, Who Miht r rite med ical ast-
a& on condition of payiug a large s emney.
suming thas It was uecary te end for the troop,
we have not been treated as children of the parent
State, but as strangers, who are charged a large som for
the cure of some dagero s ds rder. Look t the ag-
tatcn whîch aros out of the grievanoe aued by the
Land Question, a a very unfortunate one; and amum
that the force in the Colouy ws not sufflent to restore
order and to make property sacure, should we not look
to the Mother Country for troops to queil the excite-
ment aud disorder?1 What was the e of thee dis-
turbucans? It was the system of landlord and teaut,
which was generai throughout the Colony. What was
the ausetof this troubimme systemi The grnting
away in one day of ail the lands in the Colony by the
British Goverument to certain individuals for servies
whieh they had rendered that Government. If oeu
troubles had arisen out f local matters, the eau would
have been otherwisae; but ai1i, the demand was un-
just and unfair. Wheu ve recolleet thst the disturb-
ato srose from the consequeneof Brîtish policy lu
regard to this Colony, it must be allowed that we had
a right to the servi et of the Briish ltroops for the pur-
pose of maintaliing the supremacy of the law. I think
the Govarument»of *hl Colony porsued a wise aud hon
orable course l saeding for these troops and that they
had then a perfect right to turn round and say "iwe
vii nos pay for them." As we have been treated with
kindneus lu many esses by the Mother Ceuntry, this
conduct might have been prompted by te aspeet of
things il North America, to let us e how dependens
we were upon the Imperial Geverument. We are as
mah entitled to the troops as any other part of Her
Majesty's Dominions, particularly when the troubles ve
have had are to be traced back to the selish policy of
the old ministers of George the Thir,

Hon. Mr. ana.- . Chairman, the remarki
of the hon. Attorney General demand a reply from me,
as a mamber of the late Goverument. Aithough I do
not wish to brmg up anythig rrevalent to the ubjeat
under ensiderasien, yet I th he has plsaed
the emphasis ou one fact and left another withut em-
phatis. He bau stated thast the late Governmeut pro-
cared the services of the troops with the nuderstanding
that tey chould puy certain expense, and that the
British Goverument expected thia Colony te bear the
total amount of coste from the fist. Re haalso que-
ted fram carta ludespathes, to endeavor to prove thi
to be the ca . We know that the late Gevernment
agred to pay the expenses of the transport of the
troop batwaao tisland sud Halifa, auJ te pro-
vide lodging seommnodation, sud te pay all axpense
ineurte lu seudiug shom into thtecouetry districts te
assist Si. Shuriff aud -i caiers; but siay Jid nef
agie topy she axpeusos etfithi mantensuce,
whvila stasioned lu Charletteown Thteannoce-
meinnt lu one of tie despataie from th Hom
Govaernaent, 5h fis Ccoey would beoblige

Lte ay te aspen cf the maintanceoft trps
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wa chd lu ver; amabigieeus iongugo. As thk tare
Government did nt lh to alow themiselves t bie
deeired ou the snbjet, the; drew out a in tutc, and
tley did not abrink from going over the whiole grumîd of
the difpute. I will readau extraet from a Minute of
cuneli, t show the Comittee that le Gvr fet uf
theday did. ot wish to saddle thil Colovy with anyh'ng
they deened unfair, i view of Its postion aJnd original
setlement. The folluowing ex tract la taken from the
Minutes f Corîneil, dated at Goverument House, on the
17th October, 1865

4 That whiilt thie undervigned sncerely deprecate the exist
ence ofsucih an illegal orgarizatin ns tiat> inown as the
Tenant League, or ion aan this Lard, snd are aware tohat
the developwvit of that org4nization bas been the immediate
cause of troope being now placed u ithe Colony, thy cannot
aut thir eyes to the tact, that the feeling ot dienoritent os the
part of the Tenantry, owes its origin to the Imîperial error
nriginaty committed in granting the whole soil of the Colon; ln

large tracta te individuals; an error wiich necessarily gave
rIae to an extensive leasehold system, and engeudered that strife
and iIi feeling .between landlord and tenant, wht iw from
the oearliest settlement of the Colny, have coutinued without
interruption down to the present time.

The local Government hav, at a cotst of a lrge sum o
money, over and above thit reolized froin the sale of the Old
Barrack ground, erected and provided commodious and peu
manent Barracks, and an aecomumodatiîon for an adî'quate
mritary force. and have used every ueans ir tirei, poweor to

preveut dertioan by the seldiersand. are ati wl !ing to fu ii
eser; obligation tirat Her Majesty's aGoverainent can renaeoiabiy
demand atthe bands eof the Colony. Blit, that wh it hiey vwt
inost willinaly pay for the transport of the Troops rom falifax
and all expenses mneurred, whether fr inaiatenceor other.
wise, wheni th are seat into coutiry dis t ricti to assist the
Sheriff and iris officers i: rnaiirtatniig the supreairtcy of the law.
They runst for the resons stoted, ustt ripeetiy reonstrate
with Her Matjesty a Goverlinent against the hardship of paying
the expeuse of the maintenance of the 'Troups whilst stationed
in the Clony >"

When d rid te late Government receive a rply to tht
communication ? Not for twelve or thirteato mouit
afterwards. No doubt thure was an intededl prenssr
te be tb ought to bear upon tis Colony for a certain ob
jet and tiherefore, when the prpopr t'ie ne rt
deuand was made. Wht lowed tust be taken upn o
ie wn merits. Now I conte:d that the late Govera
Ment did all that was in their power to prevent th
Colony from breing burdened vith the mainutenace o? th
troops. Aa the Home Goverrnment made nuo anwer t
the Minute of Connaîl, the Government of the day con
eluded that they bad given up the question in dispute
Aud that they had aise given up the expenses of trans
port.' As it was thought that the matter was about to b
wound up, ail parties l this Colony were beginning te
feel that the amount of money spent by the troop
mitigated the expenses of their transport. As to thi
oiy ofthe late Government il sending for the troops
mstill hold the same opinion twhich I held at the time

and I question very much whether the present Govern
ment if plaeqed i the same circuastances would bav
done2 anyîhing berner. I givo the Artorne; Generai ai
due eredit for bis ovu personol efforts un behalif ut thr
Goverumeut, anti I agree withr him that if sasse o? tir
solder? rations cust lae hiere than lu Nova Seoria, v
shonuld receive uradit for tic diff'erenco; but i? soin
artireIn eets mute tian tic usuai pri'e tir Clon
shouldi maie good tic extra coet. I; houpe lie Gorern
ment viii nut allov themselvas ta bie iuod-winkead i
dnlng vit ib.e motter, aud tint thre; viii b; .ge

mnagemeat, get eoar o! t"s dea nd mai pou lb

M Q McNar -~ ML Chaitma, It le rather an-
fortunte for thit colouy, that moi a large sai ft
mouey has been required from it for stklnat onaeo o?
tit troops brought here by the lato Goverement. he
mnembers of the Opposition bave not gone so far usto
say that the troops were really »ecesaory, for bon.
members on both sides of this Tfouse are well aware that
th¢y were not requîred to maintain order, or te ui d
the supremaoy of the laws, It would take some titheto
go back over tis wholo question, but it l pretty well
known to the House, and iudeed the hou. menbor for
Muarry Barbor (Mr. flendersou) ias ueknowledged,
that a great grievance was infilcted up9n this Colony 1
days goue by, and that it has giveu"trouble to ever
legislature that lias sat lu ths building, or nearly se ;

t at tst we got theI Impertal Government to aê-
knowledge that they had done wrong, and te appoint a
Commission to inestigate thei whole subject. The
result of that Commission l well known to us alil.
Wbeu the Commissioners pronounced their Award, the
people had given in tO everything, because Lhey beheved
that the question would be settled; but there was a dour
loft in that Award for the proprietors to creep out o.
The Government of the day declared that they vould
have this Avard eenfirmed; and they sood upon ihis
platform at au election, and said that they would have
the Award and nothing but the Award. Tho p'eople
thought that justice would be done, but in place of ful.
fihing theîr promises to the peopte, that Government.-
entored into negociations with the proprietors,and posed
the Fifteen Years' Purcheas Bill This was the
cause of a considerable agitation, for the people saw tiat
they iad ben deceived uand that the Conservative

i Goverument had autually rivetted the proprietors' claim
instead of endeavoring to get the Award confirmed.

s When that Governmdt pased the said Bill,they declared
@ that had done what would finally setie the Land Que&-
Stion, and therefore in the Speech at the opcnieg of the

next Seasion, w fiud there was not one word about It.
a The people then determined to take the matter juto their

own hands, and to make the proprieters a fair offer for
* their lands; If they retused, they wereto be com-
e pelled to aceede by legisiative enactment, threughl te
t people's representatives. The people then formed an
o association for mutual assistance, and the Sheriff could
. net serve the writs issued by tie proprietor. When the

proprietory party aw this, they had the law for serving
* writs altered, se that the Sie and his costablS
e, ould throw them iu ot the peoples' windows and doors.

Lt vili net b denied that some of the peuple then broke
i the law, though lu enly trifiing matters; but the orsgan
e of the Opposition tuagoided the matter, and endeavored

to prove that the country ws uin a state of rebellion.
What was the reason the soiation wa deounced by

i these organs? IBecause It had opposed Confederntion
If it had not been for the influence of the Tenant Vnion

t we wouid prubabiy bave ieen in Oonfederation ta.day ;
e If vo iad net uppused tic latter vigurousiy, vc mîgght
e have heen pusied tutu it. Tire teuaunry veto blamed
e for burniug borne ond houses, and futrthreareaing ta;
e take rie lires cf thiacr neigireura, because tire; oppoedc
y rire proprietory system andi Cionfoderation. Tee PSe

SCommita'us vas turnod oat te assiet the Sierif ad a
a splendid aair it vas. uat therc vas no n wodidi

d nobeiev thr tie lato Goen ont had soeother
e Jn in viw, whe he; endcaverd ta moa oate

oap.a o nthouan time ors lha tic; meanly wa
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That Qovenment ws have kaowe that they ooùid not
stige publie opinion by bringi»g the troops here but
we muet make aome alloae for the bou. member for
Murra y Herb, as ha bai bean hrought up under strong
daspline. Ha sboutd remember that thore iso ùnsi
between thi jaulan d thea antipodes, and that the spirit
of Brirti lAmerieans cannot be kept don &ad trodden
upon lika thatof Europeans. . Athe Tenant League
wa oernhed. the peopla waited patiently tilt the eXt
eletot eame round, and then displted the party that
had trampled upon them.. Thero was a great cause for
the formation of this associatiof, for it would bo im-
possible te get up suh an organisation as this without

Seton wh> Why did not the Confederate party who
were high .in office under the .lave Governmeent, ge up
an association fer the purpofe of furtheriug their objort?7
Simply becausa tiet objet was uojust end unrasonable.
The Conservativen whn in power, could not be anstaken
as to the conditienof the country, for even the Spy in hie

report sowed the etate of the people, and the effots of the
rent-paying system. When we reileo that to man was
givea dominion ovar tier reatures. and tiat no man bée

a right to claim exelusive right to the lands of any cau-

try, is it env wonder-thiat the law was broken in ths
instance Tirhe troops vere brought here to dameage the
eharater of the people of this Island as mach as possible
-tO create th impresion in the Mother Count ry that
ve were not worth or capable of gevarning ourselves;
and thereby to get this Colony forced nto (Jeiedaration
againRat the consent of its inhabitants. But i do not
say that all the members of the late Gverument had
this object in view. Such despotic measuras and foul
seohemes had never been resorted te, even îu unhappy
Iraland un the eve of its union with Great Britain. I
believe the bon. Leader of the Opposition was favor-
able to Confederation boeause he thught it wouli be a
bauit to his country ; since the people were opposaed te
i he thought it no barm to do evii that god mîght
come. We know that Bruts said that he killed his
bet friend fir the good of omae; but I ishal say no
more about theho. Leader of the Opposition, os heis
not la iis place. What bad those membrs of the late
Goverunment Whoweret opposeti te Con leration in ov;iew,
They must have iad soma :bjeet before them, because
any peron who raises iris voice in favor of the people,
le put down by these hon. members as a poltieal
demagogue, and as one who wishes to make political
ospieal;. or, te thoiirn, member for Charlottetown calls
'i, pelitical disheonest If th members of any other 
party hd acted in thei sme manner, tiat bon. mamereb
would say that they were political scoundrels.

Mr. Mcbmwt-Mr. Chuirman, di you be knd
enoughrto tell us wat 5i before the house?

Mr. MeNnrt. - I say that the bringing of the troops
from Halifax was the carse et unnecesa ry expenS to this
Colony, and was donc to gratify the wishes of a few po-
hieal vampires.

Hon Mr. McAarn-I have takan down tie words
"eunserupons ecoundrals," usatd by tira hou. eamber for
Rastice ; anti I beliavo tiret sncb lunguoa vas novers
baere usedi le an>' Britisir hourd cf Commons,

lion. Mr. Dxyxus,..I risc te a point ef ordier. It le un-
gentiemon>' te take up tira wends ef an>' hon, meonabor
anti twist tiroir mening fer tira purpose! mioreprersent-

on, Mr. McAar-L neyer ireord a severcr rebtuke
Inflîcted by' oua ion, mamies upon einotirer te my> lita.

Mr. McNnrt-I i te a point orties. t etated whtt
threbon. membr for harlt teon v u d have sadn
thre subject.

13'
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Lon. Mr. McAVa -

Oh-jubes renovare doloreu;
Quaeque ipse miserrima vidi,

Et quorum pars magna fui*
Mr. McNau .- I wishi tihr bon. aember fer Gee

town te gîve us hie Ideans le Englii.
lion. Mr. McA r -If ia vii go to Sarool te me I

will tell him fi there l an hon. member who should
eel a ittle abashed ite la the houn. m ber for Rtttico,
for ho iras cknowledged that it was tie Tenant League
aÊtation that ihe caused all titis xpaosa tthe Colony.
W bat is a rebel, but une of au organiation formed for
the purpose of remsa'ing the law ? The hon. member for
Rusticoa ha ackniwledged that ome members of the
Tenant League resisted the law, which shows the charao-
ter of hat assocatio. I agree with im that the charg
made b>' tire Britith Government was an unusuai e;
for so for as ny recolleetion serves me, I know of n
other instance where the British Government made hire-
linge of their troops. No nation raspota ita troops more
bighly than the British do, and trerafoe i is Stranga tehat
they bave charged us twith these axpnses, portiularlyla a
case of necessity. Anether observation i wish to make is
this the Attorney General ias insinuated that he ad sa
muach influence with the Imperial Government as to cause
those aorges to be caneelled to a considerable extnt.
If he has a much inflauence, I wisirh ewould exercise
more o t ein other matters; but I do not think he aeetc-
ed the question at ail, because the Coloniai Minister was
about to enter into a corresaondence with the Lieusenant
Joyernor on thei subjet be ore the Attorney Generai left
for England. I do nt believe any one man could bava
inftuenced tie Irmperial Government t 'srch au extent a
to ea part of thèse charges cancelled.

on. Mr. CLbraZcX-l think it unnecessary to go into
th whole queston at present and to enquire why the
troopa were brought here, for this subjeet ias been pretty
fully discussed. It is quite cler tirhat the late Govern-
ment consented to payt oe expenses of the transport of the
troops; indeed they neves reused to do ou; they ouly
asked for a more convenient way of puyug the money,
than to send t directly to England. The ion member
for Murray Harbor labored hard to show that they took
a daetermined stand; but I cannot se athat they showed
any ability to govern wih firamness, for they were perfect-
ly helpes nwithoutir tetrps. I think the presuent Gov-
ern ent are bound to pay the expenses agreed to by the
Canservative Governmuent, but no more. Although the
barden seems heavy, we must bear the portion agreaed on.

Mr. Patuwsn. -There was one remark made by the hon.
member tor Cavendish to the effect, that soume of the
members of the late Gbvernmant were opposad to Con-
federation, and yet were strongly in favor of bringing the
troops here. I vill tell him the reason why, if h do
not know it. The trooVs were really necessary te main-
tain the Supremacy Of te law, and to make property
secura. Whatever the opinion of the Attorney Generai
at the present time may he on this moatter, he at one
time believed that the troops were necessary, whih I wil
erove by noting froma speech delivered by îm ine the
Sasion of 1866, as follow -

S1n his (Atorney General's) condemnation of the
(Conoervative) Gevernment, however, o athe score o!

promptitude and due energy on their part, a; the com..
meneerent of the Tenant League movement, h was far
item vieing it te be undetood tint ire titi net fuil>'
secognizo aie necesri>' wich existai for oatung lu mili-
eau>' aid te anforco a due obeervancet ia 1heva, et tira
time tirheoenuent toek tiret stop, lie vos ver>' for
indoed from say'ing tira Genment voie te bleaes
honing sent for aira treoo et tire aima tira> did."

Titis speech frome thc AMtorna>' Canerai gos teoeitov te
thea troupe vare 'a vicessi>'; antin rfor tirotGe'

tetflosantoere p rd es tue g
Boas adurne fo onehou. Q x:rau a, Reporter.
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Asaeation, who may not, a thsamee tinea, ver d
UW4?1QN B1L41eamaert. A h tugh st at that Board for teen

Uorfiftee yen, yer 1do not feef mysetf-tooonaeduo
On motion o? GHr.Attorwwy asGmrl, the House re ain amiuatsas it should b done. No bt If si

i i fp io> êUtqi tkote totake hon. Ieuber for Georgetown (Mr. MeAuIay> were a
into aonuideratîon the quation of ueuêation, member of the Board hre wueld ba iwel qualided to eg-

M&r. 4ae 4'é tise Chair, amine candidates, espeoially is Grammar, but ho knows
$o 4. 4ttoruay Gençrai mpvad w Iloting sl rery vell tiasat know very ittle'sous that brauch, for

ho has oftua to correct My resolutiona. I do nul hink
1 RçwZve4 That k lis expadiest that tise Laws relating the ft tt tisa two cf the Board are appOintd examiners

g es haing A*te24th Viotori, Chapter 36, 260h proves h thte rest are iguoramuss.
,Chptere, and t h Victria, C ohapter 8, shal Hun. Mr. MOAU L- [regret that the ho. gestIe

consolidate ndi amendad. man ezpressed himseli se plainly Us o ay that be kew
9da esolution ta merely a techuaeal one, it states nothiug about Gratimar, Grammtar ian Englisi word

thsat the lawe now relating to Educatiou will be amead- derived from the Greek zramino, ad isa Lati«aiO that
et. As the çommlasioners appoloted tO have the. Jla is scribo, and the meaning of thiat word is I write, heaca

re-printed hava iseldi hack aise Eucation Net tosee W~e have the word scribe, visichs meaus a witer. I hava
vJzethr Ay amendment weald e nde or not, I tiliseen the word sezie used in alliance wit pharise., bt
îpvelvs no atra sena for printieg Reselusion I de net men te insinuaSe tau tise Hon. Aternay

agree luio Genarat is a pharisea, but haing by prof'esaiou a iter,
Hon. Anoaua CENALn -Tse nett Reolton ' is a puraduoz, ha is t a gramumarian. As te th

refera te tise nunmber cf membera o? tise Bourd cf Eduea paragraph unader conaiderution,iktimplies thas tise Board
t non. It otfmplas iucreaaing tei ismber from s obtt l e acumposedt o? to parts. and, these parts areh

ao aleent, tvw cf vwhem sa! be examinera cf cadidates execuaive · und tia adminitrative, and this prodacea a
Eloa ense au teach. Tise axat ner shal reoeni £20 eoepiexity whsich* it hishard peiioy te foirer. If yen

e yea tath, nd tse ot memer of the Boa ourd iue appeoieun-peetst mecn as membiers cf thias Board, athe y
enada s ear each, as lormeriy. I think tis methud viibeo tishe judges of ho' mauny ar required fgr

titl ha fond ta wort very aie, fur as I said hefore, examinera, and I uhink it would ha bettar te Lana tha
risan speaking on sisis aubect, it la a very irksom ued a ement e? thi matter le thirsanitde.
rduouis duty for metabisere of' tie Sourd ito he obliged bMi. BUaKwa l.-Mr. Chiraun, o not kuow thiaS
oe examine candidates, ad utteund ta te o ther affaira ua prepured su express an epinion en thia master, bus

o îtwitis tise Sourd, but isy this arrangemant tO it strikas me tisas tisera is nu neesity fer s mua y
hail bave two, those special duty it viii Ir to examine members lu this Hourd, coesidering tie sina lles of ore

fdidaaes, anid tise athers will fan have ti te attaen oe netry. Ttc of tem ara te h bexaminera, ani ths
to he res of thie business. ailt have enougha te de, but I du not see vi'abuss ei

2. Rsved, Tisat it l expdient tha the sumber f tsera titi ha fer tse cther nie1. As to the thranw
the Menbera cf the Beard at Educution Ira ioreased frm ing t tise appeintmenst ftie Secretary from tse Sourd

inia ta an amembera, twc uf tise number tbe asted and yeang it ie tise Gverenment, itilt rtsaly gir
Icxu ntg Mebiters, sud eue otr cf this anauer toe 
styied $eeretury e tie Soard i te eaiing memb tive .met a.re oe t

tait esuery Se Ire nuamed isy tisa Guverament from tima vwhetisor thsey vil Ire as weli abte te judga ai' tise ahilisies
te bima, twen aking uppcinmstts ta tihe Board; bot cf a m in fer tisa ofice, us tei memiera f t Board
examining membara andi Secretary te bava ame poters as thesees.i
othei erdinary msembers cf thie Board, titi respect te fot Mr. dlst»nsom -u refarence ta tismatsr,
routine business. Tia examinisg embare t cena Mr. Csairmau, I must a tisa t huo. members hsapkaa

eamination ft canddaes for tise ofie cf Taucer, undr ou tiif subjeot expressed my seutimreta, bat o e argu-
mines te laid dota front Utre te ume by tia Bourd a meut occurs te my mind agaunet tie ueleity for te

en Mr. McAut.-Mr. Chsairman, i de net like asiditionai members c tisa uoard, b f as tise Sun,
tisa principles et tisaS reolution, muaishaies its details. Astomrey Ceneral said, tie Normal deool l a longer

Teo aot a Soard cf Edueatie coaisting tf lerte toee hused for tie purpose of sraiuiag stadents fer the
men m e, t cf thom ahait e appointed examine offce f anachera, thie wort fc examsiemag candidat vi
candidates, ia vîrtually to declara thaS tie otisr sie are be dzminished, for thsy viil nov require auhy vne ex-
issopoqetnat te perfori thas dty, t ha Bord o? amination lu plact of as formrly-e boér uster.

noutin shoiul h cmped eof tise mest inteliigen iu g tha Normal Schiool, and a ua one bere reivng
meambera of tie ammuisy, anrd thei po er o f appoint- shair ertideat as teacher-aad on aisis acmst, as thea

iag examinera siouid ha la tith itselves, fr eue eof dsies ef tise membhers e tise uard tilt ha lesenedI
tisem may ha .quaigd ta examine un ee brancis, ansi see ne nacessity fer iureaang their nueara, Irt

anctisar la a differeut hrancis, ansi it shouldi ho lait te tise regard te thseir duty cf flxing tse beundaries o! sohool
Bourd te appoint each ene te extasine nu te depart dsstroa, thsey hae tse asisantde ef aheSol Visitera,
rent fr wia he is fit, ans wetan tisera is ay duuily bhout tia malter, thsey

Han. A a oaydnoEat -I do n Ot tinks, vr. appoint Ce missioera te sette it, I sthink aite appoit-
hairaen, tsas tshe objesios fe tha hon, eanber upply. M ont e? tis Secretary aheuld Ie left to tise maeers e

If tise sca duty of mtembers cf te Sourd 'ere ue ex. tise Sourd.
amina teachera, it wnsoul betel! to have ties hei al jx H on. ATTRaNfl Ganaa -la rephy te tisa apeaker
aminersi, but tiser are a groat maay otiser h duties ineam- ie ha juat sut dot, I may aj tia ties exparenes

et upo sthemu, suas saetiing tise bondavies ef dis. cf tia puaS ha taught sa thse di edsy eof gaein *
triaLs, deeiduag upon all disputes epon ditriSa, &e. fquorum cf tise Sourd te meet for tisa tr aatiou cf
Tisera mu>o be man' vahuabie mnibera eof tise oard of business 7 ad as t ef tshem ara t e eIa minors , a4
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44 aeot be expeeed that they wui attend o the other
bluipessif the umber is made lent thedigiuuiyuf
getting eoh uof them toigther te do business wil be
wcreesed, f the ho, Member thike there i' only a
mall amounit of lbar for the hoard to perform, he e

mucb wistan, and if he wid step into the e etaryI»
ofei , he may souon disabue bis Md of that idea.

Hua. Mr. Uanzruu.-I did not say thr the Boartd
had not a latge amount of business. I merely p
out the facilîties they bad for douing it

The Hoa. AEroasa Garsau moved the fuiiowing
rusolution:

S Reslved, That the remuneration per annum to the
ordiary members of tie Buard shali, as heretofre, be
nine paunde per annm, each sabject to deduction of
fiftn shillings for each absence, as heretofore. Tre re-
muneration ta the examining membere srhali be twenty>
punds pet anum each, and thte remuaeratlon to the
Secretary shall be ffty pounda per annum, including seai.
tlonary, as heretofore.

lusileio agied tL,.
&A. Anon r GassL moved the followig rusao

4. Resoled, Thas t $hallot be esential, before any
candidate for the office of Teauberahaligo for exauination
before the Board, that he or she all bave attoeded at
the Normal School; but the Board may, If they, on ex-
amination, dad the candidate fitted for the office, award
the oartifleate or license, as a teacher, without any ach
attendanceat the Normal School. Neverthírleas the Board
maey, if they tink fit *ad believe, on examination, that a
candidate cannt becume gated to be a techer without at.
tending at tire Normal Shuoo notify such andidate that
he will nat again b eramined, until ie bas attended at
oach Normal School, for such period as the Board may
hink fit; not exceedrng in each case, vo months. But
te Nor" Shool shaîl, neverthelesu, till be open, fres
of charge, ta any person, bona Ode inteading to be a candi-
date for a teachera' licenSe, for a period of dvaumonths to
each porson, provided every such persan do eaiafy the
Board cf Education, that h or she lu bons 4de intending
te be a eaudidate for a teachers' license, and obtai ea
crtiicate thereof, from the Board to hat effct-

Tiat reaolution, Mr. Chairman, does away with com-
pulsory attendance at the NormalSchool, eavicng Irànitih
the Board to deeLde whetber the candidate is fit or not
to get * eertiiexate of lieense t teach without spending
fme manne l tihat institution. lu many cases, no ne.
cesiy exists f r this attendanee-parties may come
frm the ther Provinces holding cerifieates of atendancej
at îida notitutians, but as the law now stands the
Board cf decation, no matter how much they might
be inelined to favor such parties, could not permit them
to betome teahers unti they had served ve monathe at
the Normal School hure. Thie Normal Shool will atill
be opts, and if asy person who wiashes tobecome a teseher
thumk tsrhat it ill be advantagous to him to attend
there, b can do so, fre aof charg, auformerly-

Din. Jssrns. -Befaee you put tiret resolution, Mr
Chiairman, I aish ta askr if It le intended tosubstitute
any ater mode of instruction lu pince of he Noral 
Schrool. This is an important maLter, and requies to
bu ruait withr tain>' end hocueatly'. I aut againstrinker.
ing uhe eatien Att, sud I think this is a stop le tire
wrong direction. I thmik It would bu butter te incresseo
the ime uf atreedane ut tire Normal Shoou, end mae. j

IL four or ave imes as mucfl s ir is et pr eet, fer Lire
professon ut n teecher le une requirîng as fuli a aourseu

of education as that of a lawyer or douter, znd what
would be thought of a ductor who bad bee trained o 

Hou. nsa or rM Gov Mam r -Mt was nvear
intended that the ttude»t abould goru0the Normal
Sbool to learu the rudiments of Edaeutio, bas he wa
to go there to taudy the art of teoeobig. Thisas eto
reed y an evil copaiud of, rhg those who ara
pett$ shoud J4e obliied ta attend the NornMal Sbooa,
It loaves a discretiniary power with ite Board iof hy
cation, ansd if they fiud a porson icouapotet, they can
oblige him to attend there before grautiug his a cr4
ficate. I aM sory rrath alHthe tea,hers areunot ,o 0 elt
qua lifed as they ahold be, but ounezaam fr tis is
that as souon as th Frae Education Act came into oper-
ation, the people, appreciating the beneot of it had a
number of new schoul districts lIaid off, and the demand

for teuehers so great that to make the supply equal to it,
the Board of Education were ohliged to xercise a rest
da;i ot Ienity, am grant certiûeates te those awhose at-
tainments were every uimited. I hope that under tht
new arrangement, ithe Board of EducatIon will be as
triot as they have formerly been, and examine every

candidate thoroughly. It may be a diffioult matier ta
ascertain wheher they have a quulification for impart-
ing instruetion, but it might be doae by taking thm ta
the Normal Sehool and watcbing then teaeh a c1as.

Hlon. Mr. IcAuLAY.-The Normal School was us-
tablished flot for the purpose of imnparting inatruction
in the various branches of seholastie study, but merely
to secure a uuiform system of education throughout the
tslaad, snd since this is not to maiatained it kS
questionable if it is necessary to keop up the Normal
Sdlhce! et al, I bave frequently heard the opinion us-
pressed liu the country that the Normal Suhool was no
benef r to the cause of Education. I perfeotly agrea
with the learned Doutor, that thîs subject should be ap.
proached with the greatest caution, because it le of s
much importance that a singie step in the wrong direc-
non may cause an injury whtich wne may be never able
to repair.

Hon. Anoatt Grrna-Mr. Chairman, I cannôt
altogether agree with the bon. Doctor. He bas coin-
pared schoo teachers with lawyers and doetors, sud
attempted to prove that beause the latter rquired a
long course of training before entering uon the pae-
dues of professional duties, iL was requisite that teachees
should go through an equal long course ; but I van see
no analogy between thee, for thc only thing a student
is expected to learn at a training establiehmlent la th
art of teaching, and some of the best reauhers never
learn any art, they have a natural geius, au aptitude
for imparting instruction which renders rhum more sue-
oessfui than one unsuiîted to the profession an ever be-
come with all the assistance which att ean give hlm.
Some again may require the assistance of art, and thesu
eau go to te Normai Suhool andi recive insteuction.
In regard ta tinkorieg te Education Act, I think that
unluss are tirew lu asîde altogether aed establish an n-
ireiy differeut system,it wili bu butter te continue tinkt-
eing et iL sud putting on patches wihere uhey are rê-

qjuired until ne get it properiy nneeded.

Mer. Barcetx.-lI strongly suspect that thdéatr
oey hon. colicague capessed imself lan te naj>
he did as tIrer ho expeuted sme mare itnortant ahange
would bu meade ie thu Educetion Act, but perhaps le le

1Is s 1r3Ù
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quick, ali tit r tsoluaton havenot yet been read. I
blievethis ormal SeIhool waaestablshed i by the Hoa
Leadhr of the Goerment and. his Par ty, and %heu it

aa established it wa thought to be the ap.Stone of
this satem of Edueation, .-If ih la lo intended tMake
I i iperative on applia ta sattend this Noral Secol

1t beeoms a serious question iowhether iti necesary to
keep it. up et aIl or not. [t ha bae» said thsat some
have s natural gift for imparting intrution, but if you

sih to establisis a uniform systenm, even the most gited
vrill ruire a ittle traluin. A Mau may be roig-
ly edueated snd yet bis mOde of imparting kuowledge be
very defeetive. Al natural talentMi erude and requires
training and a teacher abould be not only thorOughly
eduaeted but wll instracted in c e mode f imparsiug
kn'owledge.

. Resolution agreed to
Bon. A Raai GMasana Moved te followig reslu

tion:
5. Resolved, That the Female Tenoher's Sehool, now

couduoted in the Normal School, may hereafter be con-
tinued there on the sMe footing a heretofure but the
Board hab have power to reguslate the seae, and ordain
from time to time, wiat children shall be entitled te re-
cuivo intration from sue Female Teacher.

R lution agrued to.
fon. ATroanr GanaÂ moved the folvowing resola-

thon
6. Resoled TiaT ail other papils atteuding the train-

iag deprtseui lu tisa Normal Sool, not intending to
uality for teaeher, sud holding the cerificate uf the

rd ut Eiduoaticn to that eft, siteh! pay a taitlon fee
of two pounda per annum, payable quartrly in advance,
tu be paid into the Treasury; and whon snob tuition ftees
shall produee aixty pounda per annu, the Government
May appoint an assistant toacher in the Normal School
withe a saalary ut eighty-fve puda a year, the addfitiocal
amount os twenty-flve pouand, t abe paid out of the Trea-
sury, or so auch thereof, as may be required ta supple-
ment the tuition tees, sg as to make up the full salary ci
eighty-4ve pounds-

on. Aroseux Granat-Iî s proposed to ln-
cree tise number of sechools in Charlottetown to oight
instead of five as at present, sud permit one more to be
establiished u Georgetown.

Mr. BabCKEN -I asi very glad to hea. te announce-,
ment of the Attorney General, that i is the intention
of the Government to increase the number of schools 1i
Charlottetown, for it s vory much needed. I may aiso
state that t e school accosmedation is very deficient,
and some of the schools had to be given p on that au.
count. Although it May not he the proper time to men-
tien il, I may say that there are a great msay children
attending thea school at TemperaneU Hall. The sesistant
teaceor there bas a very arduos duty t perform, and
I hope his vuewil» receive attention and hie sulary b
somewhat încreased.

M.. MoLEnas.-I vouîd have becn botter pleused
with shah resolusion if Summereide hsd beau iaoludd ,
fer a second public sool la vory mush requiread tisere,
ar eery une aequaiused wisth tht tvwu muet ha veil

nws-e. For tise last fow yearsoro have been threc
prirate acitools tisera, sud îisey have reoeirod sumu aid
frm tise Goverrnens. I more thai Lise word dammer-

sids ho aded ta tisai resoltsion.
Hou. Arronaxv Gasmiar -Ttare le uo reesicuo in

te mae ef urameside, il ms udet te general as-

raoget the ama s onsry ist*, d ifthe
matter iw roprsented to the GOVerDr i» O(tettl an
edditional scol oau be serablised thero if v4-iredt

7. ofr0d, Tht the umber of Ma lu seole an4
Venmale clool Ulaharlotttowtw bu nlereased; and.» lu
in Georgetrrowa, itat arn oube i dditoa shol.

Reslana agid ta,

Hon. Anonur G a*t move-d the following re-

8 Resolued, Thai ne minuter iof religion, teasher, or
eduoatioal etabulseûte, or ay teaer, naer or
mitrea, in any educational establishment, whether th*
name receives pay uder the E uai At from the
Gorernaent or otherwise, ab heIbles to psy any Yhoot
a ment ether for te oreotte uo nov sotIeoe, or lor

farniture, book, fue, or othrwi
Agreed to;

Hon. Aroanr Gauma. soved the folvlowing
lan :
9. Resclved, That if a School Visiter hal, at any tise

report auy wseber, vWho has reo.ived A eertite under
auy former Act, te b.taunt or iueapablu tofonducetlg a
achool properly, the Board may, if they dees il assessary,
require the teacher to cosoe up for reeiaain, s
meuwbila, auapeud his Ime s or oersate w teaho ,

Dr. JN -ta.-It Seems toe ithbat thiis wo4 ba
puttiug a great deal o! power ln the handa ef Sebout
Visîtors, for If tbey merely took a dislik to a teacher,
they could report hlm as unfit to teaob. The profesion
of teach ing ls seuffiiently unattraetîve at present, sud
this udl tend to make itg more ao. A great many teh
eri are ineffiont, and perhapa 't woqld be welt to re-
examine them al.

flou. Mr. MCAUÂt.- do not apprehend that there.
will be mueh danger of a Sehool Viitor aog l asoit
a manner as that muenioned by the lait spker, for h
wil have sufient respect for hîmelf to make him dal
fairly snd justly with aIl. I think it would be wel t
bave a provisionu of this nature iu the Bill, as itrill tend
to make teachers more carefut lunthe performaetof their
duties,

Hon. Anoatru Gmnnat.-A few jas ago allth
teachers were brought up for re-examination, sud it was
suggested thsat it would he well to do thi agail, bu h
was eonsidered that this would be oppressive, and iu
would be better to adopt the method propsed. The
ma s licens would not be taken froS his at the
caprice of the Visitor, he would merly report him to
the Board, ad they would require him to undergo an
examination. Tis hon. Dr. has admitld that many of
the teachera are inoapab ud I ithîk tii la very
good mnethod of remedylng this evil.

Dr. JLNKS.-t tbink t would be ieb hardhip te
oall in all the teachers for re-examiuation, thn the pan
proposed, for if aIl had warning that, at a certain time,
tsey wuuld ho called lu for eLmiuetiu, they culd preu
pare thensselve for 1h, sud tht tise oould ha othoeaa
duriug. their vacation, vise» it would net heoitc iu.
eonveuionce te thems.

Besouticu ngreed te.
Hou. ATTORNEX OssuRa ove the fellovig t

10. Resulved, Tisai tise number cf Gramma Ste&ools te
bu estabished ahall ha not more tissu hre lu eais ut tisa
Counties ofPrince and ing's, ad ire m Queen'.
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toU, Ge oeu n Susimragid ae uther se
»dnd by th Govgumenat,

peed to,
nea t4aa a v'r Govznatr -W r. Chaismaus

la tha pre t Edue4t,ot thero i a cka w
alkvs t skm Wb* may have qualiGdd themlves ta
teach Latia and Gseek the salary of Grammar Sh1ol
teachers thiak it would be wl! te iint the oamber
and not allow a Graammaar Sclho to be estabiâhd in a
district vhere it la not raquired, meraly beausa the
t eaer happons to bu qwali8d ute ch the highr
branches. I would, therafre, moe th followtng reso*
tao •

12. Rsale TaT any teaher, uale or feals, who
will have qualifged bimself or hersef t tach the Franch
language, and after obtaining from the Board a eartificate
as to hie or ber competency ta teach said language, and
vh illte i aai a cltas l aay district achat!, uf ne Jassa
than tn pupils, said tacher, as aforeaid, wili be entitted
so the Ouu oft ive pounds sdditional, over and &bave his
or her usual salary ; providedt always, that the aumber oft
said teachers will aot& ezceed twenty ; and provided aisa,
that the tiruastes of auch district sachool, wil provide a

Mr. 'auwsa -t do not rise, Mr. Chairman, for the
purpose of offering any amendment ta tits resluation,
but I would hav been better satisied had the resolution
ben that the number of Grammar Schools shouid be
regulated by the number of scholars studying or wishing
to study the higher branches. It may be that these
sochools will be established where hey are not required,
and places that require the will be left wiuthout.

Hou. La»sAa or rI Gova nsusa.-If auny district
applied for s Grammai Shool,cu the Board of Elaeation
would enquire into the mautter, and if the'y reported to
the Government that it was necessary, ithould be es-
tablished, but there shoud be som restriction to obviate
the aecessity for paying £100 to a oteaer merely b-
cause he is qualified himsef in the higher braches
wheu he is ot required to teach them.

Bon. Anoa v Casanat moved the followIvin 0 reSo

Il Resolved, That thora shall be one Visitor appainted
for each county in this Isiland, with a salary eaeh, of one
hundred and fity pounde per annum.

In moving this resoluton, ir. Chairman, t may state
that yo aan hardly expect that, for the small sui of
£150, a Sahool Visitor wili take charge of one-balf of
the Island and perform bis duties efficiently. A great
many complaints have been made tha the preseut S chool
Visiters have not done their work satisfactorily, but the
great distance they had to travel ay have been the
cause. Sohool Visitors have other duties to parform
besides making their regular visite, they are sonetiaies
sent on specal missions by the Board of Educatiou, and
their travelling expenses are very large. By appoint.
ing a Visitor for each Coanty a plan whiici has been
adopted in other coauntries, more satisfactiuon wii he givn
sud i belera theosmal! additional test vili bo moue>'
judiclously' axpeuded. ~

flun. Wr MOAmL.-The aunt appropristed! le
very' smal! whean yau cansider tht service to ha perfaras.
et!. t thiank1 eit!ul ha butter ta appoint two Visitor»

and give tei tht ameunt intended! for tho thrrea. £15
is too littleaforsa m aohas to keepsahors anoa
ngo ta tral trongh the caotetr-

Hou. Mr. ILa .- I thinkr, Mr. Ûairais# thAt te
cethot prood is la Improvement on theuold systei;

36

iba ah tau e dlafofala ist ldaa rei
aasakhas.tamtra-l Y-di dks iM

meanint fd hi b ho do« bth pl@ei 6bW4km saitýiy arSequ -y Ha, oud lso be a¥spl
S. ola mra kwady;tufr,vhcra ayhfakh ase
found, aseho Visiter, if1 hede hie dusth shk sid
frequently snd e that the fai ar o re ,
âe@tget attending to thei .day propt-g. hatqbå4
to tht remuneration being too saii!,1t do Bah ti e is4 w
mach amialler than that of othce profetsi.,af ste-
clergymon, for in ta , a*ho require just as high atta-
mets, have no bigher Slatis.

»r. B ans.a -Mr. Chaîrna, thtis i. partapsge
most Important rolutin which bas beena ubmitted,
The cost of the whole system of Kànatio la deryi
from the genera revenue, ao d amounts tq about saven-
teen or eighteaa thousand pound. NOW to make thê
"restas comaensurate with the cost," very uzueh will
dependon he School Visitors, and a salary of £150 la
fot enough to induce Men of aufficient attaioments to eu-
gage in the work. On effiiency in this departwent
wilM depend in a great measure the suecess of Edetion,
sud i we are not justifiedt ia payÏrg Visitors more than
£150 per annum,;we are not warrata luexpendin ç,-
third of Our revenue ir the Cause Of Bdvoatî0on Wa
Le £150 a year for a man who ha to travel the viole
year and pay his own expeuses. -It l no more tha»
£100 would be, were he allowed te stay at home. t aif
aware that this argument will applyo tthe late Govern.
ment as wel as the present, but I think t is a I penny
wisa and pound foolish" poity. It le ao argument to
Say thataL clergyman ge ne igher pay, they do ot get
enough. but they work for a higher reward. The mat
whose bsiaeas it is to see thaL the children Of the Colony
are trained up to take their position l socaly as teachers,
or ministers or legislators, to be put off with a salary
whih will meredy pay his travelling expenes, a econo-

y liu the wrong direction, 1 would rather se two ap-
pointedi and we l paid , sey £250 eaeh, whtoh would bu
little enougi for men of bishl'ty fit for the office,

lon, LEADE 0F Tn BovERN zs T l dare say it
vould be much better if the Colony could aiord to pay
ail its officers double the salary they now reeive. The
Sehoolmnasters do not get enough, and, perhaps, the
Visitors do not; but, small as the alowauces are, we
pay a larger proportion of our reve2ue for Educatiîu
than any other country. We wish to pay as much as
will enable us to obtaîin the services of competent per-
sons. When te Free Education Act was lrst paEsed,
we euployed a Visitr for two hundred a year, and
gave hlm another hundred for lecturing on Agritultnral
Chemistry. If we could get a mau coropetent to lecture
on Agrieultural Chemistry now, t would be in favor of
giving him fifty pouade a year extra for doing so; but,
as we have unly ote maa on the Island who pretends o
he able to lecare on tat science, he woald not be abli,
vert he villing, to visi tht virait Island. I hep , e:
vihen lai subjeat cornes te be propenrly appreciaied,vhav
va shail have n agniulturai acitool astabshedat. Ifg
niaulturai Cheruistry' vere properly' understoo, IL vould
ha ut vast benefiî-is might show that this mussel mat!,
vihicht la absarbing se rueh atentio just nuow, might ha
appliet! le sucir a va>'a tu pret!n muht marebe9éa
ressoia it! dosat pnset. Itinku near vry
ov!! W i o anweg thtat'ituWiil su img00g4(

' èL
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0he pewSt Vintor, but yf-w ha thmar thte
4 s erha p key! hiWoul bef ble toa shuw

hAm=ON th p r er

eu.s for MeCtaUing-Mn AgCharat Ihwishry te i

Mísp mea wbU ere t t 6emads by hiîs,"aborg, were the
Ém;steogrambley they thought' the Mone6y was wasted,
and ,outsequesniy she Vvmuable servimesof this*a habd

lu b eýdsoladOn ed

tb ibon. Attornoy Gnerai; threugih yoSe, if tthe re-
alution jast rend condiets with any other resolutiom
whidh hastbeen ogreed te.

lion. AtrovrE GsNEUAL -No. We lknow that in
this IsIand every teaher awho received a lielrse had to
speas the ELglishlAnguage, and the French teachers
Who qualîed themselves for that office had to first learn
the English language. This resolution provides that
any teacher ewho wi qualify himself to teae the
French nuguage, and who eanobtain a certicate te
that effeet, shaII be entitled to receive £5 additional

ry from the Trasury, provided the district wili
Make up the same amount. The French languge is r-e
garded as the best, and marry consider It weil worth
learning, aJ nd no scholar fes tht his edueation is com -
plcte without he k aows it. If we should happen toe
driven loto the Donunion, and any hon. members froe
this fouse should go there, they would find it would be
an advantage te understand it. I believe alil · A ba.-
eadors of the Crown rtquire to understand Frenoehaud
that their cerrespondence s carried on in tht language.

r. Baïeuas-Mr. Chairman, no doubt uny eduea-
tion ia incompiete wîthout a knowiedge of rench, but I
do not agree with the iearned Attorney General that 1 1
lS the best language, aithough I admit that a Europe
every person is expected te kuow it. I doubt whether
instruction la Frenh, as spoken here, would bie under-
atood or regarded as Fretnch by goed scholare lm that
auguage, ftr there cannot be uny doubt but that, owing
to the isolation of those who peak tht language here,
it must bave lost among them muah et its îoriginal
purity. I ia rather surprised to hear Confederation
referred te as an ergumet in fuvor of the resolution,
for, on that ground alone, tome might object to it. But
we may jet be brought into contact with aur nghbors
in Canada, and, if sà, it would be qil fur our people te
be acquainted wit ithe French language, I it ls ln-u
tended as nu encouragement fer the outtivation of that

uaguage in its purity, it would be money well appeo.

priated; but is would be well tO kuow if it la wholly
intended for the few French teachers of the Island.

Bon. Lnsa or rua govivansra.-At preent all
teachers are on a levelo, ne as no advantage over
anetier, auJ Lie proposed ateration vili, I think, prove
if adopted, an advantage. If tiere la ns mach differance
je epeaking thc Frentai langua cerreetly ns seme argue
tiare la, then ik mny indue teachers te give proper nt-.
tehtien te tht sîudy et tht larnguago, ami thun enuivateo
a correct kuovivdge ef tic Prendh, auJdarien the trus.
tee of auy sooel district viii subsaribe five peada dhey

fi te draw vie tame amoet.t These wie vould
nov wris toeg te France, ortsome othte places, vhoe
wioùld net heable te apcak Frendh, wcnid fiEnd Ltem.

seave like od vie vent te the Paris Ehibition,

à

Whoy eet iformtion :tragi er e>,
Hou. wL- r aira, t reata

given by the on. member .ft VharIottaet n (Mr.
recken) why & knowledge of the French language la

ne& mta, is agod su nd thde0iy wa> to het i
earried ent lI te have incitera vi eauspetk goed
Frenti, ànd I la bt fer to assite thnt tho vise wh iW
pass tht Beard viii undarge an examnlea b> eûm-
peteut Frettach scholars. -Some sebools l his ceuntry
have been cosetd Up, beuse teaiers: culd not b.
had ho eeuld tee aPreunch, ad-wheira ithc teaëher
veo wilgo to the espense aud trouble or aequiriag
knowletge of tht Preei iaguagve, unles he has some
encouragenti? I believe it S not impossible for aw
Englishman vo learn FreC, auJ as the aumber Is

imied who ara to reo"ive this extra grant, I thik L
reason4blc objection aa» ho taket te Wk

Heu. .i HfnDERxD.-4l itre ut objection te de
full justee tu the Frenoh people, but I doub the ulity
of teaching that language la Our commoun sahools, or
that a large number will eer he required to go frem
here to represent us ln the New Dominion. Youkno,
dir, as well as I do, that the French teachers, before
they can now receive a License, have to firet lear a
laguage that is not their verncuia, and the «telle
peophatava to graft the Englisi upon their mother
tongue before they cau become teachers, and these
people love their Gaelia just as much as it is possible for
any people to eatee a language. If this resoliuon is
to be carried, I would lke to introduce s similar ue u
avor of the Gaeia apeaking people of thi Island. for I
think it will be admitted tiat they are on a par with
those Who have te graft the native Saxon upon their
French. O ae thing I have obberved is, that the Frenich
people of this 1iland use more words of broken Englîsh
thau tse same elas do in Lower Canada, or did whe t
was among thou, Te Gaelie speakittg people are ln-
ti tJed to the et pirivleges that the Frech are.

Ilon. Mr. iowan.-Mr. Chairman, I lave .no e-
petion ;but ii the hon. member aries out ls idoas,
iien a Gaelh .Eaminer wil have to be provided. While
I havA great resvect for the Gaehie language, I know that
the French j mvaregenerally used; and I know' further
that. if a yotngomn aime at any important situation
under the Imperial Government, he moust learn Prench.
I recolleet that a the time of the i rîmean War, the
French anguage was used by the Officers in ther ificial
and non-official correpondence with each other, and
nany of the officiai procadures of the British Govern

aient are writtenin French. I feel waruiy u favor of
vite Gaei:, but, at the same time, you will Dot n fa
Gaelic newpaper in any of the reading roome in these
provinces, twie somew of the best works, treating on a
vnriety of diffarent subjectv, and everai newspapera wili
be met withi l the French language. The objeetion 1
woold aithiegy have to the proposal of the Ion. ruember
for Nurray Harbor is, that a Gaelle Ezaminer would
have to be provided on the Board of Education, and I
believe it would be difficult to End one such on tht
Isiandl.

Mr. Aisarartr.-Mr. Chairman, tUt hon. meomber for
Uharlototown (ati. B) la deubtful vIeLler Lie Prenait
anguage spoken lanLihis Ieland le Franch at aiLs lai

doubttul if [s lu as good as that wiia in epoken lu Fraute
or Canada. Welt I vde nov knew muel about tic F'rench
taugvtagc as apaisa la Franco, ns I hare nerer houa
aboie, leti prenees is v tce sa languag as la ooa,
taminolu louis written it ['rendh, sud when vo use

Ittes namne houka lu enr sehoute I Jo net ste vhy we
abouldi t teara goed Ritelh; anti ao Canada Iblilve
tht Frenab lnhalitant tit Islaud apeat tihe languags
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au weil s they do in Canada, l the second plate ha
aska if this privßeagêý i iatended for Franch têachers

Iy, but, Sir, thè resotutton dots not apply any more to
Prsuch tsauhet than 4%oy òarM»tar as J u$ßeretand,
'bu aippl to thoe teachers who wil qaahfy thtmseives
to tase he Freh lnua¶g , and sha teh a elas of
not les than ten «Cpitala li e her schotl. Now, I
aek te there anythfk unfùir *hen it ls intended te apply
to ail aike ? or even if the Gevernment allowance was
givea to teachers teaehing tht Pienh latnguagt enly to the

hreni speaking people of this Island, when thehi teachers
are as well quabfied in the French language, as tht
inglish speaking teaheèrs are lu the English tla-g-a1

that there would bh anything nfair ln IL. But when all
thaisî1 mked for aIn th reslution s a amait allowanee
for an neouragement oteach the French language, I
do nothînt any hhbral minddjentleman wiI refuse 1
The hoam.aember for Murtay Harbor asks whatis the
utility of the French language on this llandi 7and aeks
why nOt encourage the Gaelic as wel? [ iIi simply say
this, that we sometimes hear French phrases used in this
hon. Bouse, aud I am frequently amused at the awkward
pronunciation gîven te them (laughter) for instead of
pronouncing thm with that soit accent with which shey
should be pronounced, they always use the bard, sharp
Englih pronuneaoa., As to the Gaelle, we never hear
a word of '. If we go to the other side of this building,
whers l the big volumes are keptv, we wll find among
them' a good miany in French, but none in Gaclie. AI-
thoughI am not an admirer of Confederation, yet, what
du* -xe know but at some future timre we may fora a part
uf the New Dominion, nd I astk in what position would
any of our Istland dulegates to Ottawa Snd themaselves in
If they dxd not underatand the French language. When
a speech in that language would bu deavered, no doubt
they would like to be able to understand the language
thon. I fel pleased that this email encouragement is
proposed to be given to encourage the study of that lan-
guage, and only regret the number te whom it i pro-
posed to he givna»i lemited te tweaty. I would prefer
that ail our teachers would quahfy themaselves to teach
that language, and thereby diffuse a kuwledge of it
throughost the [1tand.

Mr. McLnntu.-hr. Chairman, I do not fully under-
stand the wording of the resolution, nor has the hon.
member for Egmont Bay shown the necessity that exies
for having it carried. The hon. Attorney General said
that probably the day might arrive whea there might be
representatives from this fasland,who would mix up with the
greast asembly et the New Dominion, and that they
would find themselves awkwardly situated without a
knowledge of the French languago, bat if it isso deairable
that it should be taught, why confine the teaohing of it to
a few? Why not make it generai?

H-on. Mr. McAva.,-That, 3r. Chairman, a Mn
having a smattering of Fr-nch im more oapable of teaching,
is what I do ndt believe. Could my hon. friend (Mr.
Arsenal) teaah English as efficiently as a Engliuhman?
I axa surprised to hear the hon. member for Tîgoish say
there were no periodicals of importancea published la the
Gaelie languasge See h a statement is absurd.

Hon. Mr. ows.-I rise, Sir, for explanêtion. I
said that wee usually published.

lon. Mr. McAuAr.-Why, Sir, I pity the ignorance
of the hon. menber. Did ho oever lhear of the Gaelie
Msgasies caled " Cuaîrîsar Naa «issan, Oniartoar Na
Coitle, Ceiracheathien, sud Dendoramn." (Laugbttr.) I
sk thea bon. member again, Sir, is il possible that ha
onves beard ef!" «amian, Oairter Naia Gtaan, Uairtear

Na Cuille, Coiracheathien, sud Bandoram?" (Ranewed
aughiter.) Il neti thon bis knowldge of litatInn is not

ss etensive as I hsd suppossd.
Mir. MscNex.-I coneidar, Sir, tisaS tise teahing e!

the Freh languags.shonuld be ouasged, as vithua s
knwledge ef thse Franch an eduostion is eot cnsidard
fishod. Wo huuw that all nationa s hanvs a siet

jferpetaste e owa lainga, apd theoe la a lMo
qf peuple jia tîs Colon whos muther teegu. e 

oThe hn. membr for urra H1rherOpp d
atedtha4îAép r iyilge 8t itse hopaWeak he6,

language, but sauch=sywpathy sa I m havfer
Flaag e of a y fathers,tpaot ashomy jes t
fUpa chat i ià fastdyîag out bgh la î opa nd Amadrlo
fc aLS beenI t prronauiwanes P sru ey a
feated at CUlle1deu moorx e,4ân, i f y en#örgY ße>
dCeQ8ive moe , tWas praibe and io théir ,galÎògq
Tartan was forbidde tb o t eun; and sthgh r
gra iajesty has, to so exteat, oothed thelcatgs
of hrlighlat subjecte by eandesoanding te lstan te eh
iumpirin straisof the Bagpipes when ehe visite Balisa
and to dale abatah si, yat lus autihg lu
warrant the cUonlsion tlat th Gialie Ian guiage wil be
revived in this qatarter of th globe ; but the Erench ik a
languaga in wh1ch a good deal of business is done in tUe,
Lowae Provinces. I hope no hon. member et thi 'aua.
Committea wili oppose te resolution.

Hon. Me. IENDERSON.-I rise, Sir, to give some infor
mation. I balieve tiat notwithstanding what the bon.
member for Cavendis bias 'said, that even in the bard
dnys of «harles, the Highltnd Gael was not forbidda te
Oua his own language, and time has proved that those
who have worn the tartan were evar among the bravest
of their soldiers. This was proved by the Forty-Second-a
Fontenoy, after which their llighland dress was restored
to them. With respect te the «aelie language dying cet,
I mdy say that it was never written or spoken in graer
purity than it i now. The great Dr. MeLeod, of Glaègow,
Scotland, prepared a Gaelie Ditiouary, of Octavo ise,
and a Gaelit tGrammar, and a G«ael Society bas pub-»
lished these i an improved style, with other excellens
works, s that any man who wishes to cultivate au ae-
quaintance with that language cau now hve aucaes to
the best of works for studyîrg It. Dr. MeLeod alse pub.
lished a Gaelio ctlleetion vhieh ha called T/e Mountain

ketch Book, in which there are as touching pieces as an
be found in any language.

Mr. MAcNILL.-The hon. member has attempted to
correct me, but I must correct him. I did not speat
positively about the Gaelie lànguage oeing probibited to
be spoken. Ihave thought to inform the hon. membe for
Murray Harbor that he was in error in what ha salid
about the Tartan being restored to the Ilighlandors after
the battle of Fntenoy, for that battle was fought before
the Rebellin o! 1740, and the troops who stood the shots
of the French at that battle were defeated by Prince
C'hairia's reernits at Preston Pans and Falkirk.

Mr. Paowss.-l wish, Sir, to express my opposition te
the Raeolution. The French is not spoken la this hon.
Committee, nor î lit used in the other end of the building
either. If the French language is to be taught in our
shools, where are the teachers to come from ? Are W
going ta establish a schol for the training of teachers for
that special purpose? I would like aiso tuvknow what objeet
the Government has Iu view in establishing such a prinai-
ple? Itappears to me like making a distinction whiah may
create a jealousy that Vould take s long time to remove.
I believe ther are more Gaeli than French speaking
people in thi eleand,many of whom are unable to give ex
pression to thair ideas in English. I consider it wrong to
ive an ex a ufor teaching either Gaelia or Freuh,

suit if requirad te ho taughî ta numbas astedt tes by
tho remolntion is tao large, for, excpt in s French settie-
ment, en pupila wuid tnt ha fonnd lu onie district vhs
venld vish to iear Frenah. la Mnsray Hlasher Liasse
area sumber cf raspactabie popie, whu came Irea

Gernsey, an hey have ait adaptad tise Enesh Ie
guag an setea li es reetiy as any ln tht entamity
en whi h thay reside. I have te huesrt topsen alSo

a Iag nunbe of «aella speaking psopie, nd arn air
tey wouldt cousider that I vos doiug them an ia
wer I tvoefr Ibis rsesolotiora.
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*d *Bu* .Yea Moaià , ,l a at
osa igor ibnth eaB Attk a tinet

raé ire and onend. ith rpt
gt in taad ereapth? uf yilnk oret Ansrut O» un

06 th la igàge, I bel nu daieulty weoid be ex-
.1 was in e nestAon witht a nlemn ys.

S -y ho tte dapabid o! teachng one, anaM
id with otheru ho eauûpa as Suent i

eh ian E gI ; uknot that lu the distriot ich
IAe th abnue totreprnesnt, many think it ;uice neoes>

xar to hava thel uhidren introted Ain ranch, and
oer lnguages al, and At ie our dut te eaord all the
facilttis e vaa to enabit the peoyle to obtin a god
eduation for their families. I only hope that the day
naay oa*e when thora will b ten Granammr Sbhoole in
tis oountry for une thera ia now. Some of My con-

stu n ay be againest giviug inutruotion in Gaelio, but
I would ha urry to upposuh a truurn, if- t nsreally
dterdua by the people.

Sr. Paowas.-Bat, why not mtkethe prinoiple of
givn nUstru&iont a the nrenoh language genural, If it is
so rnêoh deuired ?

Hon. Mr. How.a.-If the hon, member would but
eensider the Matter, porhape he would not see much to
oWect ta in the reolutio. I as acquainted with a
S thMau who ight jear ago could not spea French,
but Who la uow capble of teaching that tanguage. He
nov ape4ke Galle, Egih and French, and is, I hlieve
quita capable of imparting instrqetion lu either langaage,
ad I esk s aot tha man botter iuformed than if head
ordy a knowledge of one language.

lion. Mr. HsnnaaoN.-The Govermeant should Statm
plaiAly the object they have in view in bringing forward
aeoh a reslution. ta it not well known that the teaohing
ofe th French languaga la usually ouaidered as on re-
quired for those who aim at studying the higher branches
of Edusation, ar.d why not admit the fact?

H-on. Mr. tAa» -Mr. Cheairman, I am not a lawyer,
but 1 believe the law meaus what it says, and so does the
reaolution under consideration, and other hon. members
of tbis hon. Committea wiil se understand it, although
the hon. member for Murray Barbour (Mr. Henderson)
anay not he able to comprehend its meaning. I bave trom
a boy tuIxed up with the French, and desired to do what
le fair and right in the matter. The bon. member ought
so know that the French language la now taught lu several
distriat shoola, and if the Galie ie ta uefal a language
as t le rapresnted to be, thon why does not the hon,
mamber move te have instruction in that language intro-
duced also iato some of our commn school.

The ,rusolut*e» was then agreed to, when after a few
further remarks Mr. Speaker took the Chair. The reso-
lutions were reported agreed to, and a Committee appoint-
ed to bri in a Bill in accrdane with the said resolu.

Itou. AnrOsar OUn L from the lat named (oms
tni"- presented a DBihl sh was reada firt tine, and

ardred te Wra a eoond Am to.mnorrev.

Mr. Bacrurr item tho Committe aponte tobing lu
a. BAllfo tho rtiefi ai nfaortunsa debtare, -presented a
Bii aprepared hy thst ComeIte, and lut deing sefually

adably expiained 1,6 prineipies sh Bi1N van <ha» read

rav. euse the vont itComitte ai aply, Mr.

1J.

ItU e&th April 1h.
E»D ORAIN G00ETIE

The flouae resolvad imIl loto a CommitteÊ hf
vhale to akse it f re enideratiua the ta% fo -
corpara l et r te ae a diibuties ofu
Grain on cradit.

Mr. McKm . &n the Ch
thaflili was than read vanecanems e osiered

and amended.,
Tb aker thon took tha Chair, and th Chaan re-

prted e Bill agreed ta with an a udmat.
Ordered, That the Billa amended be e *msed.

Road a third tia 4a, as8angromedthe ill lttteâ
"An A lct in further addition to and in amendment of the
Act te Incorporate the Town of Charlotewn."

The BilL was then passd.
Ordered, That r. Brecken do ecarry the naid Bill to

the Connaoil, ed desire thair oneurrence.
Mr. RaILLI froe the CommIttee of the whole ouse

aon the furtier consideration of a aupply, reparted accord-
ing to order four reaolutions o the said ComMittee, whiuh
reeolution were gain read.

The brut of theese resolutions relates to the expenses
conected with the transport of the troops. The second
conains certain grants to improve Ruade, Light lieues,
Hliteborough Square, &c. The third coutains graiat to
seral Pestmasters in addition te thair allowance by
tatue.
The fourth reolution ie as followa:-
Resolved, That the fellowing auu he granted and pîseed at

the disposai utiha overuuwuî for the filluwing service, that
is to aay :-
Inurance and contingent expensofi Victoria

Barrack, £200 0 0
Thte firat, second and third of said resolutions tere

again read and agreed to.

VICTORIA BARRACKS,
The fourth wuas then read.
Bon. LEAD su oTe OPPosIrION.-I tgre'that I uW

not in my place when the lon. Attorney General moved
the reoiution for supply, because I believe that not half
the amount named in the resoiutiie. would be required
for the Insurance of the Barraeke. I should tike to knw
what te balane la to be expanded for, as t believe the
persone at present n charge of tht Barraoks getsa hundred
pounds a year for hi strvices. This ti a waste of the
publie money for the Colony la paying respectable men au
Drill Sergeants who would look after these Barracke for
the sake of the bouse room, and as they are experienced
in theseÉnatters tlhey would do te work satisfactôriiy.
The person nov un charge viae away iast summar for seme
time employedlu inmakaral fisbing, but If a miltary n
were in his place Aie wuld attend ta <hase buildinge as he
abould. As no satiactory axplanstian has beau givea
by the Gaveroment for acting s they have lu this matter,
I move that the vote ha diasgrced ta.

lon. LADE EOr GaOe ar,-AL the tIme tho
Barracka were vacated a Committee were appointed toe
that everything Was done properly. This Commlttee
cansidered that the person at preaent In charge ws the
mou efficient pen that could be fond for the pus
Connidering the thorougifar and the anumber of u
eharters who congregate in thas neighbourhood. t
canuot eenldered a gaed postio fer a mare te tais
hie taraily int. But as titis paesn aouid ho ensrene
withîhe Braks,Ahecwa appoel aud pt lu c
ai n hnndred pende per year. I haliave tshatar a
tuas Aitdeea puate nid thy rould hava ee
glaS te take charge of the hlilding for noetleing, hatta
louait the paint few <he Gevernen te censidor; te
work muet Sedn .Eia D lSergsautn ateoe

ilye tîanro tatmg tadonsr ; an, theb o

--
---------

pAit 9 am h-ý-,IrLïf
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pse of keeping themuin lurder. These buddsugu ierg
tlft u a ehoeking filtby conditit fur nothing was doue

b ay erMajesty*a Troopa hat tQ miake thet look diarde-
ble. Tho affluer a ppoiutëd has diabarged his dutie
dtisaocorily, and is under the controloe the Government

Wben it wa -disecvered that the Guuwder Magatine
was kept dhere, theq ofhier uincharge was alluwed to re.
mzain, ad to havae a part otf Lite Barrackus to rede lu
free ef rent. The buildings ruust be k4p; in good order
us they inay yet be apptopriated'for sopneaLlter purpu e.
'cnstant attention lu reqtiredon tthe part of te ke r

Ii order to prevent luose pestons trom eongregatîng ctee I
who imghtt iebtroy a property which 'as cost the Country
a large sua of money. The buildings are welL taken
Uare f and kejt in gtod order.
lHoit. Mr. Dvms -- A Comumitte were -appoiited by
the G ei t to euaine te Barraceks and found thea
in great dsrder atîd it charge of no Afieer. I, asu one o0
the members of that CommIitteC fut it My duty t see
that a trustw, rly peison was îplacecdin c oarge of the

prperty to rcean and k p tià in order. I was thiougit
better t apoit a civiiian than a î try udior, heoause

a contsam ahttdantCe± is cesar tty re vent a destructon
c butditg wbioit costCl utheoutiv mary thaand pound$.

In falt a gcVd dea if oney tas been expended t put the
b-arraceks in prf er orvt , fure they w ure cft by the troops

fi adlorderi> and filthy econdition. Tiey cotain pio-
iprty beloaînm te the itn eriaa Govern t, witcit aieo f

requres looking afctet.t
Hn. Mr, lsutasaN -I cannot coupreitend the frce

cf the reasrsi iurged by te itcn. tnemliber wit iiasjustew4t
down , lit hae sitatd itha if any personeunested swith
the tiltUa had been appnted as keeper i ithe UBrracki,
tih Chie pasovnould haverequired a gutr to relie
hita. If the lion. nmber thiks ithuiwouldcC be the case,

ho must knw vcry uttle abtut uitary mttters. 1fi hb
ausume that a trained titan is less competen to tke

hare cf titi Brraksethian a civilian, i caunnt agree
wit him. Aditted Liat Mr, Crapley is now qearŽredl

cihere, I stuJld hkw to know who i better qualifie take
charge ci thi buildina tan hbe I? If what lias been
rtport d is tru, tha the man wh ithas been appoited to
the office of keeper has bteen loukinga;ter his owni work
inetecad of locking aiter the tBarrahek, the hon. niembers
arguient fials to te grounl. The hon. Leader of the
Government remnarked that the place s visited by a con-
ourse 'of peple; il So sureiy the gates an bae losed if

neeussary. la reference to thestate uin whic the Barracks
were left by lier lajeetys Troops. the ion. member for
Belfaat (Mr. Davies,) froua hie proîineut position in Our

matin, uhould know somethbing- of the regulations of the
Army and Mliltia, and cthat il the troops damaged the
Barraeka tly are reeponsible for the injury done. f ithe
troops have left the buildings in a filtity state, le leisthe
fires time I have iteard of such a state of things ; but in
spiete of all that sodiers eau do the Barracks wil get
dusty. It is a waste of the public money to employ a
civilian as keeper wien te work could ha doue witthout
any expense to the Coluny, and if the bon. mLiembar was

i my place in the Oppoition he would matke the flouse
ring mit hie protestations againt sauch preceedings.

lion. Mr. Davs.-Would a Militia O ieer be answar-
able to tie Government in the same way as a civilian?

lon. Mr. HlENDERSON- only drew the compariscn bu-
tween a man who knows all about auch matters and
plain civitian. If Lth buildinga wre put tin charge of a
miitary mani, lie would kenow mare about tema, sud con.-
sequently could take butter case ef tem.

lion. Mr, Dani:s -If a miiîary marn mers ap-
pointed te nsxs ting wouid bu to -ntoduce a
guard sud thea a Corporsi'e guard to suppot t'at

guardi therefeo, i eonteud tat a hndre poud a
a year is not too mssoi fer taking pruper o crs tif
the Barracka. lThe keeper bas taken as aecut of ail
that ho ha bae entsaskd wtit, auJ he miii be able te
show tht ho ha k41 he ibos gaood erder wheun required,.

t sad thut change there tre. lt bytae troa in a 4
or4erly and dirty state. . did not Say da ge4. i 4
ret reflet hjen lier Majey's tr4op1 frt il they leti
the Barracke suddeny rte buildings matit buf lé u

disorderdy state. If the her. mietber ifûs Musark arte
tisited these trackes now he would raher esedat
their orderry state,

Mr. P. S1cih-As teheu. member fer uarray
Habo lMr. ieudesn) ackuntwldges that he ha byn

the et i ning the troLps t'O the Isaad, iL It be
comeS himt l cfin lauit With the Government fer allowing

1 re tonIable sum of mnuey for iepig the Baràek lu
repair ad in a ileun aud orderly etate. Thuse builditngs
hav been uilt ut a great expensc to the Colony snt
therefore, it coes mtwith very bad grce frei tima to charge
te presean Goveruiens wth extravagauce iu laying out

a conprattvivey mail snu for keeping up worke which
ite tes bes> the mean1s Of ausing. The um reqired ie
tic a lare amount, and vhether a persan could be got to
sake care of the Barracks for the sake of his louse rent,
or it, I caano say : but if thc buldings are rworth £12,-
000, thie Gotvrnment cai ouly entraust them to the care
of a traustorty person.

Mr. Bais.-I iwias nit hera wien this debate first
arose, and i eould hltke to know whma has been said about
the ion. member fore Murray Harbour bringing the troops
litre.

Mi. P. S îca-theu thon. member (Mr. Ilenderson;
hitmsltf, stated that h first proposed to send for. the

ir. Baecsa.-Thiee Barracks cost a large sum of
a .Py, aud conscquently îhey should be well ioked
afiter. Bat I want to now whether the Government
inteud t awork in the most ecoucomical way, if su they
have taken the wron; course to do it. iunderstand
tiat soie ci tie ilitary are prepared to lookafter the
Barracks for amuîth less suM than that at proseat
paid. The oin. nemtiber fur Bltst (Mr. Davies)
arhgue that if a Votuateer wre appointed to the office

of s he would require a guard to relieve him. If
the reet keeer des not requise a guard. the
Mîlitary OffiCer wm'id not Considering rthe statement

made by the ion. member lu its true light, I cunot but
regard this appointment of a C&vilian to bekeeper os
the Birraek, at a salary of one hundred pound per
year, a political job; for I believe these buildings could

bu aintained and kept in a good and serviceable state
at a mach lower figure. If cta Conervativus iad been
actiug lu thi manner, how the chains would have been
rung uponeas i the other party were ln our place l-
stead of u their present posltion. lhe impression upon

ty mind s that this is a political job, aJ cannt Ibe
cleared up by the Goverument. One of the reasons
they advance is, that bscausa the property la in th
care of a civilian, malicious characters will keep away
from a This je no argument at ail.

Hlon. Lscaît o rTuE (ovs tm -A miltary mar
eannet be in two places ut once any more thian another
man.

r. BEceN.-I suppose the preseat teeper a
ehAiJed there like a watch dog. Lhe appeintment, lu
ai opiunn 'se tranapaseut job.

lien. A'rraŽsr tiSmSAL-TiS appointmnent taa
made upon ta reeommueudation cf te 'eiatnittec &p

[poinrud to examîine irito te state cf the Basrackes. Ait
tas I eau eay cf ste marrer ie, tas if stie mas a pe-

jltîilea job, ste esecion of rte, Barraecks mes a poltiical
jeob atl througit. Airer whtat me bave ae Lice lat
jGuverunueut dc lu oexpeudîng suait s larguentam of mossey

en tes. haîddingas Id hi ecomes lte prsenft Opposisioa
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* *m bout thej of the prescnt Govera et, or,
,det falta al. T buildg areany-

ti4gbut omdt, o te tlat# Goveraeait iat carried
aes*0tV-h at ié t was (waprjes pis uof jobbery,>for*
partiwaof theWC&k wtas laawiy the omtracter, whiek
was again aub4et, aad the lpeiged matwrisis vereo tput

en h. bilding. ÂAkbough £60 oniy vere aiteåst alloved
aa sperintendsng the building, yet the Superiotendent

gt £161; and when ve look at the additional et
pnse conected with the Powder Magazine, we are in.
ohine to shink thre la somiethiag infectious about ihose

ekraek. I hope the buildings willbe smade to serve
& oe useful purpose than keeping a man to lock after
Ïhem. These lBarraeks sbould never have betn built at
a&, because the troops were sent here for a short timte
oly, and whonever they wert wihdrawn the Barracks
were not required. We now e the consequenes of
tb;» vaste of the publie money.

Bon. Ln»ER or TUE OpposTiou-I shall press ny
motion. It does soee to me unfortunate that extraneous
matter is dragged into every subjeot whieh comes be
fore us, whatever the matter under discussion may be,
whether it is the Laud Question, the Barracks or the
Piaherlea, other questions are mixed up wit . The
subjeot under cousideration mtight be crowded loto a
net ahell, and theretore there was no neoessi:y for the
Aorney General to drag in the building of the Bar.
rceks or any other matter. I am prepared to justify
the expenditure of the £12,000 said out by the late
Government i the erection of these buildings. We
are to look upo that snum as so much money expended
to maintain Brîish law and order, ad to put down sn
asociation which, if it had not been cheekeud in ite,
wuld have ended in open rebellion. The resuit of thisa
state of thinge would be, that we would be placed
where the people of thii colony do not wish to be-mn
the great Confederation. 1 move thut the resolution
he smended by striking out the words "Iand contingent
expse,"because there is no neaessity to puy a persorn
one hundred pounds per year to take care of these Bar-
racka. When the ho, imember for Belfast (Mr.
Davis) naid that the troops were brought here for the
purpose of injuriag the Character of the people of thia
country, and theroby be th means of getting the Colony
foreed iota Coufederation, he atoted what was politicaliy
untrue. Lie knows very well thut there were gentle.
men in the late Executîvo Counel who were mach
opposed to Confederation as he himeelf was, and who
bad a great deal mure firmuesa than h bas. Among
those hon. members of that Coanl there was Mr
Henderson-there la not much of the Confederate in0
him. Thera was also another strong. a.i-Confederate,
who Sa nov n bis grave, and who bad more of the blood
of a truc patriot in his ile inger than the hon. mot.
ber for Belfast bas l his whotle body-1 refer to the lae
JameshoLiren. This bon. gentleman wuas looked upon
wvth oungidoc truom one ond uof Qeeu' CJouoîy t0 thet
uther. He vas respeoted by botb LiberaIs auJ Con-
sorvatives, by Outholies sud Protestants: lu tact ho

wslike Cmsar'a vite, above suspiolon. He vas nu J
Cônfedorato, Mr. Speker. Will the hn. wembr
s that John ILongvortb la a Couf eeate No;,

r. H wa (ho fater cf thote atrong reoutions
lobe veré bruagt te h(is Huse sgaiast onfedera

det a uoh 1s6I d lthith aoniaht lresiuI
bele himo be perfoti add lust 16 hi I ,setin if

1$8

iter of thEse gentlemen had had a badow of a adobt
sa to the lutenio of their psrty a briging t
totbi Ool thyvouldhaie vaated their ain
late Exeutive Ceancil. It la knova <hat if that Co-
cil opposd the oallug iaof the troep the Adminis-
tralor of the Governnent, for the tie hbeig, would
bave undettake te do so, to ainatais order aad
to uphold Brid lor law u iho Coly. I tee, bave
always said that I would never by any means, by say
back.stair work put Prince Edward Island into
Confederation unale ithe majurty of the people were n
ita favor. I vould rather eut off my right band than be
gulîy of such under-hand wok os telegisate against the
wiahes of the peuple; but, I presume,the hon, member for
Beilfast measures my corn by his ow bshehl. We, the
members of the late Goverument vlsbed to maintain law
and order, and there was no other aiternative, but to
call la the troopa. If the hon. member was oppSed to
Confederaion, ho bas proved recroat to his principlea,
he bas proved to be a traitor to bis eountry. ThIe late
Governmett tost grounds at the late eleotions, not on tho
Confederation question, but besuse they oppoed the
Tenant League. What did the present Governient do
whenever tbey obtsined the reins of power I They appoint-
ed the late Editor of the Examiner to the highest office
in the gift of the Colony, olhoungh that gentleman had
denouneed the Tenant League and was strongly in favor
Of Confederation., We know, Sir, that the Liberal-
Party promised the peuple to appoint no Confederate to

office, aun that they were ale pledged againat Confeder-
ation ; but a change caine over the spirit of their drean,
and they gave the Queen's Printership to a êtrong Con-
feilerate. The hon. Attorney General, who ia the real
Leader of the Gavernîent, pleads guilty to the soft m-
peaobmeent that the retaining ofth'iis 1Mr. Hayden lu
offie as Keeper of the Barracks, is a po!idoeal job. I
give the non member credit for beîng a moral man aud
well read lu sacred soriptures, but bec-ause hi& brother
is wrong hould begowrong also? What bas the
building of the Barracks to do with paying a man one
hndred pounds per yesr to take care of these buildings?
If the Barrauks were left in a dirty aate the Govern.
ment could have reivedied the matter by reporting to
General Doyle who would very soon have caused the
detachaent to pay expenses because there i. nothing tho
military are so paricular about as cleaulinesa. The
offieora n oommand will not allow a nail to be driven
vithout cause, and they cause aIl darages tu ho repsired.
But as these Barracks were a neessity, they bould et
go to destruction for want of proper care, they should hb
given lu charge of the Drill Sergeants, who are best
qualifed for tho offices of keepers. Have the Govern-
ment got a bond from Mr. Hayden for the vae of the'l
buildingsf? If they are burned dowu wen he la out
[ishing or when he is about bis private business, i hû
bound te pay the Government £12000? I very mth
doubt that any eau w ould ho bol enogh tu juin hlm ld
giviug that bond IThe Govornmon woudîbe just as
welI secured! in giviug (ho property lu care uf ontet ifth
DrilI Sergeauts whu vould take just as rouoh or mure
care cf ht thon Me. Hanyden, but nov cos in theto
traordinaay slaloment cf (ho hon. moi»be f D eifas
that if th Goverumeun( bad appointed a miitaryue
they niud have te- ay a Corpoal's guir lu elite
hit; W#l, bait la pa4ig a edo omplinau te (be

ho bave'bn soldiers -htis theory laisogd o tilt
iw4 autymônre set nb*r e aw a bntege

ý ý - Il ý 1 . il
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I htve a falih lu hie deotrine, ven h got the Barracks
loked sftôr at a lest si than a hundred a year. I î
not a emed to own a att itbuildings edst s large àm
baause they were a necessity, but t o net wish theM to
be destreoed now. Althougis the Tenant Leaue is dead
outside of this Haùse, it has a littie leavn inside. But
ve hope tihs th sword il be turned ine a reaping
hook, and that these Barraçks may yet serve some peace-
fui snd sul purpose. Possiîtbly the building ny be
turned into a Normal Seshool, goodnes knows what s in
store for us. If the Government cas afford to give a
hua4red poaund a ear for taking are ai these Barracks,
the> eau get themS iusured for a larger sam for the same
mouey as they now psy the keeper. They an get as
much inseranae as they like, and, therefore, the build
ing# mnight becouverted juto au elegant edifice for La-
dustriai Exhibitions for the whole Island. For these
reasonWef sould keep it insured, and therefore I will
pres wy motion.

Ho. LsauDa Or Tua GoEnVNMNT.-l am quite
pleased and delighted to hear the Hon Leader of the
Opposition talk on this natter, for he gives us such a
history of the past, and would make us believe that these
Barracks hould be looked after for nothing. If a Ser.
geaut ere appointed to the oa of Keeper, he would
require an extra drill sergeant, and am one of those
who do not think these men abould be taken frem their
regular employment to look after the Barracks. I
think the Government had better pay an effer, and
have him under their own control;.bat these Militia
officers are on duty through the couantry, and consequent
ly could not properly loois after the Barracke. If the
Drill Sergeants are not required for drilting the militis
their services are not wanted at all. 1 a Dril Ser.
geant were appointed to the offlue of Keeper, there would
not, on the whole, be a saving of ten pounds, for other
persons would b required as asutants to keep things
clos andi ia order. One of the Sergeanuts thougbt about
looklng after the Barrakis, but thesi housaid that the
duties of the office would interfere with bis occupation,
and if ho gave up the latter alttgether. he might be
thrown out of employment if the baiidings wore soon
required, either for tie troope or fr a ry other purposo.
A great eryb as been made by the Opposition about the
present Keepers goiug out to gis, as ifa person should
not be even allowed to go eut fôr provisionse; if he did
go outside Brackley Point and in again, there was no
harm in that. Wherever military men are statiosed a
loose crowd gathers at times who are often guilty of bad
coduet, and for thast reason, among others, f think the
Barrteks should be placed iu the care of a civilian. The
preet Keëper was appointed to the office morely be-
cause he was a ut and respectable porion to take cate of
the buildings, one *b wold not allow thein to be made
s thoroughfare for lose persone. There hai benno

mplaints ldged la ts him, and he as given sats
fation in hie man raoeuent of the buildings; therefore,
I de net s>'h tise Oppoition siseuld]b so bat] upon»

Mr. »oNusr&-t de net ns-e abu vtîsag money
for these Bairs-s but tise>' entiia sgood dIa 'o!
niahiabe propos-t>' wrhlih uigist ho destroyod as- enrried
aa b>' vil dispe saansa t! it le nos pie utuder

chiere of a per. I viil snpport tise reaoldes.A
$baRelehero! h Opoinonehs tr- te' gtif>'

th buiding o! h Barrak,Iviltmak tafovi remrs

n the subjeet, and show why eertain individu oAerê
se mach oppositio to t e Tenant League Ie* a
te ment ibtel anme af a gent1ein* who ie ne sit lbe
1 do not like to bring in the namO of tperson wb4>,in
et reply. The bon member{ (r. H.).h)b tri te pro
hat; the troops wero brought to this Colêuy on 0epen

of the doings of the League, bat I eau prove that thbe
were brought hbere te serve the selfish onds of the Con*
f(derate party in the ranke of the tata Goverumenkt
took the late Mr. Wbelan's paper for a number of years
before there were any signs of a diQturbance, and I an
show that, by his wrtings, ho eneturaged the formation
o? an association of this kind. And not uonly did Mr.
Wheian do so, but a Colonial Seeretary, appointed by
the late Government, did the saime. Mr. Whelan sid
that if a few poor devils resisted- the Îaw they would be
put down, but if the whole body of the tenantry resietod
in a mass, something would be done, and the Land Ques-
tion would be settled; The editors of both the Islander
and Examiner were then strong Confederates, and ad.
voeated these measures before the people thought of
uniting for the purpose of Obtaining free and at a reason-
able cost. But whenever theso two editors saw that the
Tenant League doclared against Confederation, they
openei fire upon the as-ociation at onee, and said that
the troope must be brought here for the purpose of sap-
pressing it. The late editor of the Examiner prophe-
oied that an ussoeition would be formed, but when ho
found that it opposed Confederation, he declare] that
the late Goverument were quite justified in briagiug the
troops here for its suppression. But I do not intend to
oecupy the time of this hon flouse about this matter. I
do not think these wore the only causes for the opposi-
tion manifesîed towards the Tenant Lengue, for t beliave
there were other causes. There was a long spel of
tyranny and oppression, owing to the evils of the lease,
hold system, and the people were deluded by political
demagogues, till at last they were out of patience,
and determined to arise in their strength, aud act for
themselves. I thiuk the best thiug the late Govern-
ment cou J have doue when their teri of ofice had ex-
pired, was to send the troope away, and either to deastroy.
the buildings or take theam down au use the materiala
for saine other purpose. As matters are at present,
something else must be doue with these Barraeks; perhaps
the best plan would be to turn them inte a awokhouse.
But the building of them at ail, under the crouttance,
was a seandalous waste of the publia money.

Hon. Mr. Daviwe.- I do not intend to take much
time in making a repl'y to some statements made by hon.
members on the other saide of the House. The horn.
Leader of the Opposition bas attemptéd to justify the
bringiudg of the troops to this Colony, and gave as a res-
son for so doing, that Mr. Henderson and other geutte-
mon were oi the Goverament St the time, aud that the
uroope were not hrought here for the purpose of disgra
ing the Colony, to get us force] ito Confederation,
But I belie»e s prty in thse late Goverpnent ha thse
ohjeetsa luiew. There vas s Jeep lesaidome among
their supportors, wiih thatu Governmênt vore not fuît>'
aswaro ai; thie was ta stir np tise peole as tise>' did, sud
geLt thm tobetieo' that an extraordsnary euloment of
tise Lan Question vas sitoas ta takse plae, tIrn'te

opiseel' disappoint uhe tonsanry', s»] tisas drivetht
te ret tise lave, if po ible. Tise>' woud th*: have s
pretext fer sending for tise troupe, snd wuld try t
ruake he voit] boive sisat he Colony' ws notca
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le of v g f. Whe al thS was doue they
t augEhgshave us tere ito Con(sdsration, ha tey

rbly dssppêinted. Thr people were isiad
rovions of the Land pr il, sud the

tebesof sthAtq uvernwent knw tEis; but thy
daeest tat ptopeiri- imposed upon by that,

n aIy &e tha irwhole country believe that bythe
greast Oattrment of the Land Questip, whih they
would bring ithout ita lands of tt boy would be

egught.at a pricè under mici tire pooreat peson woles d
eualed to becoer& a freeholder. The supporters of the
COuuervativo pairty especially believed tirat the Laud
Question was at last abüut te be settled, but what was
the resuelt The people a tlhat the Awcard was .a
mere sham, and tbey were easperatcd. This mis just
whîdat a certain party in the late Government wansed.
They wiished to stirup the people to revoli te show tche
Mother Country that the peeople were, not wrthy of a
Free Governent, and that tIhe Cotony should b ait taih-
ed to another country-iu short that we shouli Le forci-
bîy joined to the Cenfederaion. They wisiel to prove
that tie Tenuant Leaguîc was a mean, d sorderly society,
bat they knew that it was not. I supported measures
vhich were calculated teeIe cthe people from the
barden which las bee limiosed upon theut; I do not
ac; from selfish motives as îhey did; when they opposed
the League. Tire Conseative party supported the
proprietory faction, and they deceived the peopie, not
only about free lands, but about the main object they
had in viiw,

Hon Mr. Latnru.-The Goverament will expend no
more ou the Barracks tha isl absolutely neetssary, for
the current yea®r.

The questio then being put on the amendrent, the
liouse divided as follows :-tn Ihvor of the ameudmet:
lons. Laviland, MeAulay, Hlnderson, Kelly ; Messrs.
Breeken, Oweu, Macennan, lssay, Howatt, Green,
Prowse, Yeo-12

Against it-ions. Coles, Hlensey, Laird, Davier
COilbcEk, Hiowlan; Mesrs. G. Sinclair, P. Sinlair,
Arsenault, MacCorack, MauNcill, Kiekham, Camer-
on, Jeilly, Ue-5.

So the tesoluion paSsed in the negative uand the
question teinrg ugain put, it was resolvedinlu tie affirma-
tive.

flouse adjourned for ne hour,

L .lxnrai, Reporter.

.Afternoon Semsen.
Mr. Pauwes asked the Goverument to lay on the

table a pettîon froM certain inhabiîaut et ofMurray lar-
bor, North, praying for the estabtishment of a Poat

Htou. Lainae oroas Govsamasur said that the Go-
vernmet did Dot feet disped to bring down every
patitioa .tEe prayer et vniair vas nt a Mde te, tEat

hepatities lu question had beeu referredto tha Pst
Master aenars!, and le moult set racoen th Len
îabliuihment ufa Peat O ee is that ocaBiy.

Os motion of Mr. P. Sisalsir, tirs u wet iste
(he Odir cf tEe day, us tire s redinget tire '11l

t. sued te lama r tin toe setfspriten t

During aihreadig of the Billa k heardat
the door, anuning a mesago fr i Lgisiatve
Ceoucil. As soon as the Bill wac read' hu. Leader
of the Opposiutin remarked that h was the duty ef the
begislative ouneit before send.i»g a messagei to aser-
tai in what business the House as engaged, aud said
that if any busines ws allowed to stop the reading ofa
Bill, it would be lost.

lon, Lainsa oe tsT GevanRNMaNT atatcd' tha it, was
for t teousu to say whcn they would admit he mes-
senger.

A message was then received from the Legîalaive
Couneil, statiug that they had passed the Bh, entitled

An Aet to amend the Act for incorporatuIg the Sum-
ide

0i motion of Mr. P. Sinclair, the use then re-
soved iself ino a Committee of the hole, to take into
consideration the Bill te amend the law relating to thu
èale Of spirituous tiquora.

Mr. Oaneron in the Chair.
The first clause was thei rcad,
Hon LEaDEa o viT. OPPJatoN-I ant te kueo

why a ditiction was made betweca Georgeown and
Chalottetown, anid whether it was accideutrl or not.

Mr. P. Sesctu.-f was not quite accidentai
t was considered that Georgiyetown was not such a town

as Charletowà, but t have no Objecion to having the
word Georgetown iuserted.

The word Georgetown was then inserted,
Mr. BLL -M r. Chàirman, this amnend nierit was call-

ed fer ou seceunt of thLe practice which prevails inman
behool distriets, of applicants for liceuse goin rouni

from louse to house, aud using au unidue influence to in.
duee persons to sigt their certificates. and aven furging
names in sorne instances, when a sufficieut numîber onu,
not otherwise be obained. In many places the inhabit.
ants ws1h to be temperate, and to ave teaptation put
out of the way of themsives and their Children, and i
do not sec auy fairer way than allowing (hem t ex-
press their opinions at a public meeting, whether IL
would be advautageous te have a tavern a the place or
note

Mr. Uowarr.-Mr. Ohairman, the Bill states that a
certificate is to be obaîned from one of the two uneest
magistrates, but if ha iefuses to sign the certificate.
there is nothing i athe Bill to compel him te do so. if
it is nos intended to enforce a prlohibitory law, t think
there should be somethiug to compel a magistrate, when
the people are wiluiig to have a publichouase, to sign a
certificate to that efeet. I should ike to ask vil it be
necssary to get a majority of the nhabitants to sign a
certificate every time a lIcense is renwed? If so t
think It wiii prevent persons from going to tha expense
ef providing goo accommodation, bacausa Lhay weuld
ha unoarîain loir long they vould ha parmîtted Le ksop
a publie house. It vil! sot ha advisshle te put to
aaany ceatrictions spotn tira Licansa Lawe. t have Encowa
taverns t e lai pIae mirera they mars absolete.
ly reqtied by the trellng pubie.

Mr. La.-I Oay say, iu cepty toste laatsekr
fit l eje ai copury ena 'agistaet sd



i1g a tavern when ths people expres their desire to have
oue, s it i now on Lim ta issue a warrant. It lS on
acusunt of thae unjust manner la which certigetes bave
b en obtained. that this law bas been deeed necessary.
A. to tha renewel of a license, there is no trouble about
the matter. The applicant cau go to the magistrate,
pay bis tees, and ask nim to call a publie meeting, and
if this majority of the luhabitants are id favor of a
taveran, they eau bave it; but if îhŽie not, it is not
right to force them to bave a trap of this kind la their
uidat,

Mr. Howa - 1aannot see what is to compel a ma-
gistrate to sign a certîifeate, if he thinks proper to re-
fuse; neither oaa I see what iS to compel the people to
attend a publie meeting. The 13ill says that a majority
of the inhabitants niust be lu favor of having a taveru;
but if a miajority do not attend the meeting, how are you
to ascertain their views It might happee that no per-
son would attend a publie meeting,

Mr. BEL-It is not very likely that a min would
call a meeting unless he is pret (y weil assured that some
person wiIl attend, :nd if the frienda of teiperance are
se caraless as not to be present at the meti g, they
muast put up nith the consequsnces,

Hon. LEADa OF THIti GOVaŽamarN .- Formrly, Mr.
Chairman, au appicant for license had to obtais the
signature of eue of tbe two nearest magistrates; but it
was found that ie se cases, where the magistrates had
a dislike to the perso, they would not sigu bis certifi
este, and so the law was changed so es to make t
two out ef the four nearest. Perhaps if this Bill la
passed, neither of the two magistrates woulad be willing
to aign the certificate, and thus it would virtually be en-
forcing a proibitory law.

Mr. BEL-. Under the former law the nu.
gistrate was nst to oa i'ate if ho considered the public
house unneeosary ; but under thi. law he wil be iem-
pellea to aiga a certifleate, If the peole wpish i tg hoe

Mr. Bacsx.-.Thei second claus of the Ae wl
settle the objection raised by the hon. member for Tyon.
If the magistrate declinea oigning a cerai eate, it would
be a just cause of complaint againt him.

on. LnAsa or 'a O ro tax.-t thik ah. bon.
member from Caseumpes bas the best ofthi. argument.
If a magitrate refused to do a duty whieh the law Order-
ed him to do, he could be compelled by a writ of nsan,
damus from the Supreme Court, or he codd be prose,
osted by indiotnent for neglest of duty,

Hon. AroInXt GOtLs - The woring of the
clause makes it imperative 0u a magistrate to aigu a
certificate if the majority of te inhabtants ire willing
that the applicant shahl obtais a licenase If a mag ta

ate refuss te de as the law roquirea, ho woula be set-
tlng h'lmaelf against abs bans of' abs landl, und vouid bho
unft te retala bis office. I naver va an set passedl lu
whia a daîy *hespod on a magistrat, whesre it vas
attaba hah touldl be 5nsd 1i e refusoal te porforna
tt duty, la *ould bie a siar ou the magistrasy te is-
su a 'aat tuy of ahoir namber vouldl be uowiliung tou
ani tetaho lava; "but. If suchi a aeuad oeur, as
basa be son by b on. Lese abs ìh ppoiis,
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M 3r. P. &NCLrara AUOrdIGg te this Bill1 £ ai
trate wilh not be boundas ha wa under the old Att4 b.
will only bave te certify that he ealled a publie meSti
iog, and that a majority f those present voted la fvor
of uaving a tatver. ln reference to what basbce said by
the hou. Leader of the Goverarnentconccrning the former
Act specifying une of the two nearest magistrates, al-
though I do not pretend to be o elvil acquainted with
the laws as he is, yet I thinuk it was two of the neighbor-
iug magistrates that vas mentioned, and as it vas very
bard to define ewh were neighbouring magistrates. it
was fund necesary tu change the law and make it two
of the four erosa maglstrates.

Mr. G. SINCLAI.-A question was asked by the bon.
member from Tryon, vis: whether it would henecessary
to call a publieceting every time it was requisite to
renew a license. I do not huk that according to this
Bi1 it would be required, la 1e only la the event of
taking out a license tbat this BI apphes.

Mr. P. SîNOLaIR.-I think it also ineluded the re-
newal of license,

HOn. Lna»aa or TSM GovaawasT.-If a person
goes to the expense of itting up a tavern he shaualdb4
allowed to keep it whille he complie wilth the law and
keeps an orderly louse.

Bon. AnTonEYv GENiEAL.-I do sot think a majority
can prevent the renewal of license, that wiii require
two-thirds as formnerly. This clause relates to the ori&i
ual granting of the liense.

Clause agreed to.
The second clause was read. Some diseussion arose

conceraing the wording of the clause, as to whether it
meantthat a majority of the hbuseholders in a distries
would be required to vote a favor of baving a tavern,
or only a majority of those preentsa a publie meeting.
It was decidd abthat la meant a majority of those preSeut
at the meeting.

Ion. ATrùuoxEY AL.-U tder aseold Act- au
applieast for Ijeouse requîred to get a majority of the
householders in the district. but according tu iiaBill
he would require only a msjority of those present at a
public meeting. This might ouly make the matter
worse, for those interested might drum up a number
who were n favor of baving a tavern, and there would
be a one-sided meeting. I am well aware that i seme
districts the Sons o Temperance would attend a meeting
of this kind, but in others tbey wouldnot and if enly
Eive were present three could carry the day,

Mr. P. SiNcanî.-The arguments eof th hon. At.
torney General may hold good in sesinstanses, but IL
va the wish of the petitieners te haie the law amended
in that way, and £ think we shoui uant them their
desiro.

r. G. Sisraw tvery much doubt if thu methoi
eii lie as saisfa*try abte eld syster.

flou. Mlr. DPÂi .- Iabik, Mr. Chairman, thiat .s
publie meeting Is th pi or place to decide vhether
abers la a necessity for a publie huse et not,imnu othe
way ca i bh o esaiiy or eorrestly"ascertained. i 1ike
te see men cote forvard koldiy anal stato ¶beir vie

Mr. McNnr.-l de c thbinkli lil liksiy tar at
a cae vill ose r ab at imaine by abe heu. Attorey
Generai, abat hardly auj poison weuld attend ebi

metitng, but if la dos s evepW ns reey ahe etil
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e i *pir A publie Meeting where
people mee eneet other fa4o fWte, is the best plu to
decide any question. I think this will b an iwprove-
ment on the old svaiem, but if Lt il nlt work well the 1
law Ls ot like thee of the Medes aD Perianms, it eau

Clause agreed to,
The next elause was read which provides that Do

Court Of Justice,or paotorother Goveramentoffiee sha
be held u any houïe lieesed to sell spiritausliquora.

Heu. r. Howns.-Mr. Chairman, I objected to
thie clause because it was of to sweeping a tature, and
the more I investigate it the more sweepiuig il ppears.
Thee are one bundred aud twenty Poat t s on the
sland and there are only six hn taverna, and for the sake

of this small number it is searcely worth while to pas
a law and force the Government to tara men out of
efee th is year whom they appointed lasi year. Some
of these are very effi et:oers ; we have one at Sum-
merside, and there people need ot go ito the Bar-rocsm
at alU, as there ia sreparaîte entrance o the Poet
Oce. I have na objection to have the law so amended
that bereafter no Polst Offie shal lbe established, but it
would hardyi be fair te ture out those already appolnted,
I would, therefure, more that the words "hereafter be
appointed," be inscrted ai ser Guvernment Offl.t

Mr. P. SesNcaÀa.-If the Government think it is
eaning bu liard upon them to turn out these men now,
I should have no objection to allowing some time before
the Bill should go into operation, and thue give the s
umple upportunity to find other suitable persons for <he
situations. i think this is-the best leature of the B3'1,
and I thinl the Government bave a very gJod right to
remove all PostOffices from taverne, for un afir o-
curred La one of those Post Offices not long ago, an Lt-
vestîgation of the eireamstanee took place, and the
Commîssioners appointed to make that investigation re-
commended the removal of Post Offices from publie
houses, J shall oppose the amendment propSed by the
bon. member from Tigniah (Mr. owla )

Hon. Mr. Howrx.-I do not wiSh Iut'o the B*il
any factions opposition, nd if ther was any great Ltn
jury to result from allowing those few Pst Offices i3
taverne, I shuuld hare no objection to removing the.
In regard to what hua happened ln a Post Office held in
a tave, it lisb not yet been learly proved, and it Ls
not right tu bring up anything as an argument which is
uly conjecture ; ad eren supposing it could be pruved,
it w unot tht result of keeping the Post OfficenL0 a
tavern, the very same thing might lae oeurred had the
PostiOEme beenany where aise. The Guvernment sp.
pointed theuffiers and it woIdblook rather trange to
tr them ut-vh» ne fault ie to be fouad lwith-them.

Mr. G. Srarcr.a-I ennui agree wîith the amend.
ut posed b ase t af there ar only et% Pot

Ofcee iu taverne, It a aekuowledgig the gpnolple t t
Lt Les rih to bave thes» [her. Bu that tht Governeipt
mighit nut lie taken to mue by surprite, I wuuld more
tht the Bill de nut eom liet operatiora nil Jsanusry,

Mr. Pson.- Mr. Chairman, I osannot uppor t thse
amendeut propose by the bua. member fro Prince

eost <Mr. Hewah,> eeun tihs paig ef thUs Bi

04eesla t e, ebt tie rapeliing tiquer nrie

up their eae. Neitheram lia tfvoar of theamena
ment proposed by the hon, eranber (rom Malpequse j r.
G. Sinclair.) for t do aot eany neceeity for ailovin
se msueh tinte. Parties whse asxept Gorernument O ee
are ïiable to be tUned eut al any rifm wthu wnrung
fer wheu a Change cf Governen tes place, if their
polit icai opinions do tut eoUùeide twi h thVse uof tht paray
in power they are ismediely despatched, aud if you
remove a mou freM offiee for such a reasoun as this,
sutey when a great Mral pritipl is at stake Lt will
not be wrong to do so.

Hon. Mr. Davis» -- It may seem strange t utur a
Man ont of fie uerely because he selta spirituous
ligaor, yet I believe le uhlieC a hudh edinaq~ ~ I tv eubcffi.cs hu*d boheldiua

w ore an article is vend d. The hon. tenber
who epoke omueh Lu favur of allowisg those Post
O ees to remain Le taverns dId ot gice us any reasons
why Courts t Justice should be held Li these places.
He bas stated that there are unly six Post Offices held Lu
taverns in the Island, if su I tik the sooner te abolish
the system the botter, as it Las b*ecome ahbzious to the
people.

Hon. Mr. Huwvss- did not wih any Courts of
Justice to be held iLu taverns, i would leave that part as
was intended by the original mover ot the Bit -

fHon. ATeSTr GamNFas--i acknowdge the princip'e
that Lt s highly impruper that Courte of Js-ïtice shouîd
be held in taverne, and also that its s inadvisable to bais
Post Offices kept in auch places, but Iaeree with my ben.
friend from Tignish. and thiuk Lîtttould be hetter to in-
sert the word Aereef&r and not interfere wih the few
Pst Offices which are now held in taverns. Some et
theso are kept by very competent persons there is one on
the Georgetown Road kept by Mr. Findley, andi du not
know une kept better auny wthere.

Ho . Mr. DAvires.-I think this amendment wili allow
Courts. of Justice to be held in taverns when they have
been hald there alroady.

Mr. Paowss-.-I think thora must be sitome mistake le
regard to the number of Post 0ies kept L taverna. i
Can point out lour Lu Eing a County, and at as rather
strange if there are oaly two n Qüeen's and Prince

Cntes.
lion. Mr. IeOwr.-I havo it in the hand writiig of

the Pestmaster Ueneoralif the hon. member wished t aee
At ho eau do so-

Mr. Paowas.-I do not aecuse the Postmaster Generai
of stating what la not true, but thi satement may bave
been mtde without due consideration never dreamilng that
it w to b brought before this flouse.

Hon,.Mr. Howraw.-This estement has not been
made on the spur af the moment-here i a LieS of all
the Post O$s on the Isad,u and those keptin ltaverne
are marked.

Mr. Paowsa.,Sinoe I ut down I have had a slip er
paper handed to me with the Pame of another on it,
wbch makes Bre ia King' àouety who keep Pust
Oes cin Tareras.

non. 'Mr. Howa.-If athe hon. member Pilt name
tise persn, I witi set if tliey art marke n lt e lit.

( One or teo Vert theon namsed whLoh nied notib
fonnd on îhe list.>

Hou. Mfr. Ho uat-T are s»ay bue a more, ba
euppotewe doule i, and sy the number le twreire,1
wouid no be a grett many. tu muet tres»mbr that
thora are persons outsida or ibis House whs, hel4

ie rat ties frus» those o? tha Sua cf Teinpra .
a 4 tho tlinùk it la prftly nigh tc lare Ps i
i t e anu teeif theajare luthe i nrity th-
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Mr. P.' Sxeoiara.-Thie amuendaient whc has beun
proposed wiLl Inlude Courts of' JasticeUa weli2aspost
OMies. Â great deal has been said about the snali
number of Post Offices wbauh are kept i' tavern mbut
the fewer thcre' are, the l' troubie it wl h'a to
remove them. I huve ne doabt that there may be
eme Who wibsh a bave Po't Offices kept in tavers,
but if it is wraog tu have taala thre, the wihes to saoine
andividurals shtould noti prevueat thei' remuvat, for' aberse
is nî Act passed whischis not agaist tea ishes Jof
Eoineo

Uon. Lana orv-Rar OrrosmvioSr -l a aopposed to
holding Post Offices or Cour-ts f Justice in taveras. I
do not îhik ay aman with a famiy wIould care to send
his ehildren to a tavern' for his ltters and papers, but
there are places where ia is almost ilrapossible ta bave
Post Offices without having them in bon 's of this
kind ; and as th is admitted that the few Post Offices
now held in taverns, are kept orderly, I do noi thtiak
it would be ansy great bavi eto let them remaiun, but
provide that for the future there shall be none appoited.
I would sîg'gest that if the hon. meuber fer Tignish
would withdraw bis aiumeatdmenit, perhaps it would be
better to bava it worded, "Nu Government Office here-
atier to bu established, or Court of Justice now consti
tutedo eefe obat elor bureaiturtaLuebuonstiiutued, shatl bu kept or
bell in ara> publiec liuseor tavera by lair licensed to
siell spirituous liquors."

[lors. Ms. Ha'nrso.-Mr. Chairman, as we are
niot ailt acqualnted with ever>' iccalty in the Colony, t

ikl et would be well if those hun, membersw afliaspeak
trom knowledge, would name smue places where It is
ampossible to bave a Poast Offiee, without haviug It la a
lavera.

Hon. Mr. Uo'wau-I withdraw my emendment in
favor of that proposed by the ban. Leader of the Oppo.
sition,

Hon. ATORNEY GENERAL -I thiak the hon. member
from Murray Harbor has'imposed a difficuls task upon
this [ouse. I do not thik ady boa. member has such
a knowledge of all the localities in whieh Post Offices
are held tiat he can point out every place that bas no
convenient place except a tavern n whioh to kceep them.
But when we refleot that there are sncb a small number.
I think tbe grievance cannot he very great, and these
few might very wellbe let at the disoretion of the Gov.
erament. Âlthough I stand up lu favor of any amend.
ment l athe Liquor Law which mwil promote the aase of
temperanse, yet we abould not adopt any eeurse-that
would cause ineonvenience, and I think it is nreasen-
able to ask for a etause of this nature,

Hon. Mr. Hransan. -I bnthk the information I
desired te withia the bounds of ressen. I did not ask
ara>' hon. Member to point out ever>' place where Past
Offies seul net be~ ha4 anymwhore ezept ;n taverne;i
but whbea hano. megnber ataîcd that there taisted a.
n eit' lia sant losaiLtis for appointin Post Offis,
la ouh pIas , hamight nae oome uof toua.

os Me r, OVLÂWg-I ana inform4 by the P'east
mastr 4GenraI, whoe saould bethe t ageIntee
wiate, that 'la evera cf ahs localEa bhore least

O a ar 1edm :I aeruS, no othier plae ci bha
foud noieweent. I du ot I faat vit the

principle ofnet establis hing Post Offles in tavgrÃ Ihr
the future, but tink it would he too sweeping a Minassa
to re-move tose already apptinE Thsse tem
perauue peop!e take upoî th;emselves to :; tt it ig
wrong tappoint a P;s: 'ffih t jn a kvern, µtt
iust be wser tan the leg i 'ors oF the lai ir tha
late Govertwetu as well as the presen h made rach
appointnmentts. There are men in thU on Žwho do
flot beevu i gs wrî'g to sud liqi or. fCr il are one
hundred aid twenity liensed <avu'son hu e il and, and
these ust have beeun reuonuaudtd by agi:rates.

flon. Aîvrsv GEsRat, - Some a 'huse Post
Offies were lt legueaes by he Ibou X veo nIent, of
whic the n. ieber from Murra- lhab'r and ho
assite in apponn ol offiu he vuey auo N who be i
now so strueuous y endeav ring to ge r:moved. i
think a new light has ir, ken in upo; bim, " bu uaess he
shows that he remostraied with his îazus in the
laie Governmenît against thse appouinmeiu a, I do not
thiuk his argunuît now will bve ; uCh weight. t
shouldI ike to ee inteumperance doe away witi, for it
i8 the cause of a vast amount of overy and miery and
crime.

Han. Mr. HT ENDRs '-I have no doubt that thie la
an age fr new ighits; but f wili make a bargain with the
hon. Attornzy Geuneral,

Hon. AvTaNm GENaERa - I do not wih to make
sny bargains.

Hon. Mr. HENDRs.oN, - If lie will tell me what he
presses upon the Goveroîuent of which hels the Jegal
adviser. I wl aIso tel hin what my advice was, whou

ied a position as a meiaiber of the Escuti ve.
think the ifurmation I desired for the beiefit of this
Cornmittee was perfecily reasonable, for when any
individual takes up a certain line of argument, b should
post alhiself up with elear itformation on the subjeet.
I& could hardly be expected that t should be euapable of
knowing everythi'g eonnected with the appoin.tmnt ef
Postanasters by the present Governient;- but did hear
that a certain gentleman in the Governmnent, was instru-
mental in getting a Post Office removed ftroin the place
where it was formerly beld, and established in a tavern.
What I wonder mot at is, that while tis question i
under discussion the real friends of temperance are Dot
rising, either to assist me, or to give me a gende hint
that the amendment is satisfeotory.

Mr. Bru-I do nt wilsh ta force anything on the Goy.
ornment whieh would cause them any ineonveniaoe. If
the people of the School Districts get an opportunity of
abolisblng drinking froa their mldt, I shali be eatiefed ;
but if it is inconvenient to the Government to remove the
six Pest Offlets, tl t hem har tin t do ew. Itb as been
aId tat a great many -persons keep orderly publie

boume betjust as many kee disorderly ones. We wiseb
ta de asway with the drinkz-g habits of society altagether,
nd te edunate the publie mind on ths question, mo thas
eopte may do writhoutl iating tiquas.

OWe î er ow.'lths bon. ebrfrem Mara
Ilarbor, writia a great deal et innesence, denouneesh
appointmeêpf Poe» Offices lu places whbere liquas ia sold;
but ha belanged te sa Gorernmeut wbioh nos onty mae
saab appolntznse but tould not even sllow Uer Majesty'e
top to ôut leto the eusy irtheut bing pluntifa
Iy sp li *ith'lligneo fl le rathes & psag prseIt
fqr t mnetp allow e aa esl Iquet, s
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t a liese ofeir, a bthe# pas aAot
him under a ban--making ham an t heo ay

nt oiesm. nierely beuse h. i. enaged a thte
beaiesswhih&bey egalime

B amaor, Rporter.

r. BILL woufd not objeot so reach to those stores
wbere Spirituous tiquora were sold by two gallons, as ho

suàà aware the greatest amount of evil orîginated at those
pas where they were old by the plat. e spoke
fi= bis ownpermnai knowledge and observation, and
hoped bis hon. colleague would not oppose the measur o;
and regretted to tee the Government opposing the Bill.

Hon. Lan» or 'ta GevnnT r wished to remInd
the hon. member for Cascumpec that the GoVnO ument
was net oppesing the Bili at all. If the hon. member
could carry tht measure through, the Governmeut, as
such, va not going to throw obstacles in his way. He
(bon. Leader of the Government) vas opposed to hold-
iag pest oflices lu tavernas; but did not consider that
the same objection held good agaiast those plaees w here
it was sold by the plnt.

Hon. Ltnsaa or ias OPPsîTnoN, after carefully
looking over the Bill, was of the opinion that the cause
of Temperanoe would have flourishad more under the
old law., than it vil be foud to do under the one under
censideration, if it shrould become law. e had been
Under the impression that the Bill provided that the ma.
jority of those Who wre la a Sbool District have to
vote in favor of a tavern tieuse being obtained, but he
found it cniy required the majority of the meeting, and,
theretfore, conladed that more licenses would b obtaiu'
ed under this, than under the old measure.

'Mr. Baecxxn said the great object was to prevent
Iaverna being forced upon the people ia a Seheol Dis.
trit aginL their will; and thought if the inhabitants
of a School district were oppesed to a tavera being
opened, they would make it a point to be preseat at the
meeting to votsaganat it.

eon. Mr. Divan thcught it was a better Bill than
some hon. members suppsed. Temperance men had
no wish to sete their familles ruined by being brought
up lu too elose proxîmity te taverns; and believed, with
the hou. member for Charlottetown, that in Sehool
Districts where au interest vas felt l the matter, that
the people vould attend to vote against the opeaing of
taverus, if they wers opposed to them,

A longsand exhaustia diseasion followed, in wiob
hon. members severi% took part, when Mr. Speaker
rm the Chair, and the Bill rsported agred tu with

Some petitions were reied, and buinesdisposed
Of wheoa

Um adjoured unH t"n o'leek to.ormrw.
i.iGoe, Bepirder.i

i1tyefsbnCovarGoSrk.
g 4 mê a ê a ,vW v *

The Bill to amon thre Liqaor Law, <as rad a third
time and passed,

On Motion of Mr. AMenautt the Bit to betenttled, Ar
Aet for the icorporaiOn of Soeieties for theie le of seed
Grain,wIaSr read n shird time and pased.

On motion f .hon. Attorney Generai, the louse re
aolved itself into a Comitateseof tIe wiolo, on the further
eoaideration of Suçply.

Mr. Reilly le the obair.
Several resolutiona wote agreed to.
A grant of seven Ponds ton abillings to Daniel Giles

of Miecouehe, fer tnking charge of letters and paper for
fourteen years previous to thre establishment of a Pos
Odice in that locality. eicited considerable discussion.
The resolutîon awas, however, agreed to,

HOn. ATTORNEaY GaNaaat-Ttie next resolution la to
grant sume to teachers of various schols on the Istand,
ba I may say, that aithougi thie grant isegien thi year,
yet t have appended tu this resoluaion a clause stating
that the grant is ony for this year, and is no to ho use
as a pre'cedent for the future. I believe there was a
resolution passed at one time, stating that no more
petitions tor epecial grants for schools, would be enter-
tained, but this rule has been departed froum year after
year, and as these grains hiad been given for many years,
ir was thought it would not be well to withhold it wah-
out any provious warning te those Who were aeeaustuoed
to receive thent; but hereafter parties who wieh to git
grants muet confor tu rie provisions of the Fre Eda-
cation Act. Various opinions are entertained with respect
to the grant te the Bug Scoool. as it is wltl known that
school does not coume under the provisions of the Free
Eductien ct. The Goverument would not have offered
this resolution unles the provision was made that it was
only fer one year, but it was thought it would be hardly
fair to throw them overboard at once. For my own part
I am free to say that you cannot depart from the system
of secular education unie yeu break up the whole systeu
of the presont common school edueation altogether. By
this provision annexed to thia reeolution, auny hon.
members who vote for at are entirely absolved froîn
pledging theuselvea to any principle of granting such
amounts for the future. The hon. Leader of the Oppo-
sition asked me reapeoting the Georgetown school, and I
hope he wili now be atisfied, as by this resoilution a grans
is gten to the teacher et the school there.

Hon. L nsa er a Orresmvos- was anixoualy
awaîtiug the resolation se fat as it relates to the George-
town Infant School. Iç seemed se long coaing forward
that I did not know what was going to becoue of it, and if
it had not been granted, it would bave been a grusa n-
justice. Mr. Easton bas been employed there for many
years, and bas received an annual grant from this Bouse.
It la a school whiehb as always stood high la the
estimation of ail cies, and of every denomination. It
la supported principally, by the pOopl. of tht Charhi Of
EngianÀ but ohildren of ail other denenlations atten
the BOol; in fact the majority of thos n attedase
belong to other dencSinations. The inCumbent of t
shool relied on tis grant, ud as iL bas aliys be for
past service, it vould have been very juat te have
refused it. As regards the important question referrad
ta by the bon. Attorney General, rding tht advanags
or disavantags o! ala sebools, vo mii go 'ate that
questin mhen the proper tlimarriv.

rv, E .E.-i au glad that there la a smai! tn
for Mr. Cobti the ahI. anC e sisaL assistant enhrla

ah sohoot tauglit lu sh Tenperae Bail, bt Iwod
hav sue btter pleasdhadsthegrant beai arrh

the sa larg numaber eoblihdrea aghtl la tiratIeÅt
ndth dies are vsry rduses. i bae nt>

dation Bilvbwhib la te s forard, tatIam
a remnI pvisita miiþ md for lecee nas

*ttevan asthe oot oflivi is muchhbr a i



B o t a Gorarssr.-There seems to Hou. L » QV T S

sa a gei dest of doubt in he uinds of hon. weaábens regret that dro u0 tuces ovrew t ba4 n
t rans. sud :ben is question about th prevAnted mu frm Gei t#heù the huta i

ut b1t. Ano's Sobot. The rants for the Iezraed AtturneGêneraifth d e t htkto H d rat Ca
totgetw n Sehool aud the Bog S b sve la y maittee or tht v ol'eOet'O b of uEte àidn and, t hreo ,

be n moved au thi$ way. t am gad a vo hnoe b deprvenodoubt, of the Cçatr and able
aced the hon. Leader of the Oppositionndthéh. hat hen depraved e ut od relar and açl

tember for Charlottétown. There are two Sebools ut #t latedo achon m t havermdonlathe tl theç
Sumnmerside sud one at St. Eleanors. sud the Govera. templatd action tbead Goetime. ou t no hie

meut, wîth te nvief enabing all :tbe sehools to de uo naoodeea y the ndoasewithia long spee t asy
rive an allowance fro the Treasury, have allowe fe tbe de feur froh aving speech, auep
sebols for Charlottetown and Georgetown, and have tSiomust buquite weary frota pri be dakey

alsa eatbled the' teachers of theso ebouls to pasn ahe 010801y te business . th early pat eaftht dai iM

Board of Education without going te ho Normal Sçhol. au e (ar o erder. Te Uwitd Ca )tes uQW a

oiould think that a vy little preparation would entable omm e une neti oi oirsa the joîed States but »g

these tenelers to become Distriet Teabers, and thie>' ean Aros theefrAtea i no n lu thi Uaî t of

thon establhish sehoois under the F.Pee Education Aet,; dem; thereforoif an>e . hmember thinka I hamont he

sfter that there weuld be no More tof these jealousies erder, I cannot agre with hllm dI aehink at he

about the grants te the different schooîs e Tho canons is anr institutioa whith heii do a great desi et

Cbnrehes had some of ths feeling when pew rente were bturoo ud the Gorialmest(risfke wi . Wheu'ble n. iae

allowed; -sud, therefore, we aboltihed the payineuts eoI tathe eGoveralent (oies orten. tWillMr. Colt

pew teus altegether. la viil bu far better te geta ail 97lat ho overi eauledbissupporters tiethers ein-

thes. shools to work under theAt and they> Wii1 Dot suitereh ea, ter*au tuns vi»the Liherais etga

vo àô need'of applying to tis flouse from year toP g er eig .use or abat Ibere vas neb daiùg lu

year as heretofire. This would prevent bad feeling and existenS I

jealousies between parties eenuected wiah thesechools..
These grants, thertiore, shahl not be a precedent for a Hnon. Lrtu or Tas Gue nt s.Thereswa, but

ut hereafter. The obstacles whieh prevented thçse it'was nul eatried tob an nîtut as aI proat.

trebers trom taking à sehool uader the Eidueatîon Aet Hou. Lu» or rai Or n.a-n.-Yes, there was,

i nvow removed; bat it was necossary that there shôuld sud wheu the Conservatives iad one lu days gone by,

be a great deal of liberality to these schools at êrst, be- the Liberalis had re. t was going to sey that this

cause it was not easy to bring them under the Act. . Iofbaucushas agitateda the minda of those Wh

ptôple *ant to get up private schools lot themt do 5 stake anuInterest ia Goverament mattérs, elsewhere as

but thiisi aifeieort warniog t heom of the altentions well as hre, and the institution has been proved to be

et the Gererume9t us this malter au future. an evii. I doubt whether it would not be better for the

Thesemlution va oestariîed. composite party to throw this new institution overboard,

on. Ara wasa mar s r beause il eniiets and interferes th pure partiamet.
feris tAjeat rite? desitute r rs t, biebn ar Goverment. If theuon. the Leader of the Go.

for its object the relief of destitute perSon, whieh wasu etwl ee oarcn ril nteLno
Ivoramnul iroter te a rouent artie lu n tht London

read.n Timer, he wll nd tfht that Journal Condemas ' ns au

Hon.t LaDn or as G. iumot -injury to anty party Government, sud asks if il wosld

asible for the Goverément te uiDd eut whether these net hat bn Uer fer Mr. Giadatone if ha iad nover

psens ae ail living or not, for we have uni> bthe list bed a eoa , fer a «ormet shonld hat a p!iney

for lasa year ; but it euld b rather a bard ease that an every vital and important quetion whether a ay

an> ahould be left out of the list. n a fw eses the be a question of trade, or finance, or of more couse-

inisters et tht dilaent Churuhés seud ir appleatiens, qutuce salit, of Education. The Governumeut bould

where no lst bas bees sent in, the gentleaen l whose drav up their vliewlanthe shape e? a Bil1, and thon

bands the money l placed should try to asertan whe- briog aid Bilh down te th ieisatre anA tbhro it, as

thur the party laisUre ur not. t knuv ta i om lt vere, upn publie opinion, and if it be a good mea,

ee rants have.en gVen, aihough the part> ad re lot them etand or falt it. Tevil bthis that

been ead for years, thear relatives having gel the mone'y they unt earry out tht> custitutien, th ey annt Carry
out the vishes of the people as expreed through their

eon p Ga a me a sppléMtarly reprentative. epbopinion 'of s maerity may, by
utien, hstas been fonad n rece'a to stead the mueas o the esans, b me th e law of the land, thug,

rgossn ntet detiatt torea ra sue, this Boe e lise? far>' members. anA
amM M oft thei thé Geveretent have soet eigbteen mebr

tteoTtiterea'laeieé waantlyingeadter. Porbap tht questien e? debate la
- n Unmtte en osean rpotedprgrssan te saes bethér vo shall have oee îve or three

sá åfort levetoal a t a Vtr ; nu ae? f inien thatîthor aboutdb thre

2.3r Gþ er in theOChair, Viaitr, the rain i igt lbe sur-ede theit

vu II a iité n b auofle rtest



ne t he* irte ad iuterea of the ea kl s ta me a d tete a
4ef' ela doy; "', upu&a sur raing s properly cni there luisoiug deradiug to ay jouig a h

i d Ast te tar> eut the ctaation of ur youth, co»peIed t Oattes îha: titut fW i p
dteends belirtai tur prspetrty ad happineS. W u jlearniug how to tea if h wiabesto bIe a tü
Make ton. Meïiobers hn th ot side ocfthe Boue were of youth nla tht aeîghbring Proviamnu

in the minrlty, they vete coatatly twitting tht Cen. teacher ha been uraied a their Norma clb t
serative Goverme with havis iujured and r e ter ha is eot allved te teh lu au prpy

i £ Free EdUation Act, st dcred that if they got atitutted Noroat h , or othQr Governmeut Sool
bek inta poer they vould not have the sham wbihe The arudent ia there edueated ad traised

that Goverument Lad got up, but that bey wouhl bave by the head of tcitht eatablahment, by imeacs ofet ir.
an intituton that would ha sqperior ta any, jot merely lu the Model School the iheoriea are carried into actuel
la the neighbourng Provincea ad the Umiîted Statea, practice, as there are class or ehildren fur the pupiI
tut to that o? any ther countiry a the eisilized world. teachers to practice upen. The latter are tested in
We had a grat deal on Educatio u the speech of last teaching the children'a elaea te sebewhe r they n

esin, but very little was doue. This yeur we have carry the knuoledge tbey have int atua practif. t?
aucther paragraph on the question, but tht ttvernmanî the tnaiuîng of teachers 1< taobe done utay vith lu our
have been like a monau in la boir, and now il the N ormal School, uontead that the school abouèd be doe
midle of the seasion they have produced a snasure a may with alogether, beause it would be a wate of the
which is very like thé mountaina munse. The BIlI cou. public money, to spend two hundred paunde a year »po.
tanls very lttale af tanaqueo or of importante, sud an institution wieh vill be praetically :sees as a traia
what are eonidered amendments by the GoverLm aI are ing echool for teacher». We are alseo t have thrte
more likely tOinjure, shackie and throw back the Lia School Visitors inatead of two, who are to bave ti
caeon At, tha te throw it forward. or instance extravagant salar eof £150 each pet anunu, aud the

amang the cotemplated amendments laid down by tht Norme! Sehool taaher, vho bas soi te iacar auy
Attorney General ad emrbodied in the Bdl vhièh ia expenses in travelling, ha allowed £200 per year. LS
now about to be read, the Normal $chool is to bie e would be much bette to abolish the Normal Saboel
a dead letiter. If the etause in t Bit! oontains the altogether, snd give tht Visitons a bisher alary, sud
views and inteutions of the Uoveroment, the Normal thus etable them to lire. We are te have the Board
Sebolaà te be dfi otiuued and aabtituted by an ordin- cf Edacatiou ierJeedfrom une to eleven, cf who
ai> day o . t a arpris hat the ather ar Fret two are to be Examinera, snd whose province will be

Baueatiou in ithis Coloy. and taheuon. member for to examine the candidates for the oi4e of teachera.
» fast (Mr. Davie > ahld aver aVe caaeuted that These examiners are each &o receive £20 a jean for their
thi acheel abould b atrangled ia the ,Bil which hias services, and ha remaintug ine are te have tht sen
beu lit odueed to this Hlause, Io ae avare, dirt, alance as fcrmerly. 'ere was .no n easy t
that wbhe Ibis ,chool vas inaugarai bthere was a icrease ibe menbters of the Board, fur three focr ech
Jubilee throughout the wla laend and the Teachera County were perfecedy able ta iransaet af the busieas
Wre stumtoued to appear at a banquet which-was held whih fallalaro the otir anda. Tw sut of the nine
ou the uceasion. We bad a nuber of eloqent bph ight have be appuited Exainer& Bit thea
fr memers of t e Liber I Govern uand severat 'again, one of the eleven la to be e ofbci, Seeretary of

privese geae c, whosaid that wa coid net arynL Oui cthe Board of Educaî.on, with e aîary "strpassing
the Fret Edaoo System without the Nirea'Sohool, rioh cf foty pouh sajear This la e fare, Whou
and tbat the Teachers maut be trained there to ha pro÷ ne thik of the daîies u ihe isard of Eduction, sand

ped aliaied for their oce. t hui easvamit upamphlet the certespondene caied ou by to t body, und tht
la my baud caetaiing ai the speec smade that day, tht salary of the Secretary icludes the allovauce for
ad 1 dare say the hou. fder of the Gaver eu statioÜary, *e must say the amaunt a ridioutsly amat
lleats bis peuh. U:ws there laid down that he Wea numbe oue teachers b. hundres,. and the Seoetar;

Nonai Sah l vas the foudeti of the bFhas a written correspoudence ad peronal intervieva
u lan Syst, a nom it a be o rtrown viththem allii forait ibis lbon e recaives te muniftceat

Wa Snd by the na B that there vnoi so necesity sum of fifty pounds a year! I dc aot tiok i
fer Tea ners t aqulify lb es ut sthat ea aud il needary to be &0 very penurioas la chçpajuent
jet me ar to py Ltead Il Maste1 of i two hundred those who are engaged aupn s great asd9nti'aant &

nda a year for teahing the i en of the twa, ta:. T u agai there la another ameudet.
and 14pp esadid anes forte cffee of taaehon, Who t*sehera o the tarte fem, vh qualif>. Ies te

ca eg the Baeand sayg ahose attend it I teueh Frehs, atee ireceive au addiîtional au o? te
sus vary ary that the SuralAo li to e spouuds aycsr,five of bhicbure tchbepaldby Me or

ablsEd , þaneit isah proe :pa fo 'traitin trament auJ fbve hy tht Tru s; iusthe are aiy
eeerauJ me know that ha he Othen Prit e te tventy ogh teathers -aloved for he vhl sad

tranig t -her orasiSediste a dti c f ti dbd aieerîsuîai na r spartiC e te
dhei a».em bresa wih ' aoid.e t haro the Couty; but hy thia ameuduseut there ta to e & ne ar

tss prf Ue ae pt esaties:a'llneos a n mar amble, ton ihose who, aunpersuadé thet rt s
e aietiU hgrtaltreie I Ima iveEsoe aisia ao tieféian te

e r' gye undei kedg a fsa .e y a d ain& t s alallaat"iu eit fdî¶êeTi
h a k te uthu g abe yoipc sd mtcbis bpss n vdit ene t' 1'g0sé r

h.l aM nlghø.A aae toi ite aiedtis ebj thit 1* # a

Lgn gtasephegaa b:e y; tiwae aheai t ise ag' jh' f



I bat t ande deal i uteet roeslutslng the tua
Ihu us. e a tau &6gtaad M bt vises I <eait

Ot¶it, f9d bad îlot titnu&any fe t, and tr-o e
re I bave om teo i e neleotit a person nuot

get a ,ar M9tknovledge bd prunceiation f o renhit,
<ihoat iuagte?rFaueo,aad learaiug i. amon; Pronch-

mon. nies the hkuedeers arete o Pefrenehen, I
tn of lite opinion tÂit the extra allowace wll not beu
il ge&nded. ke*l Sîr, thon are 411 th b templeteepa 1

amondmana brent forvard by tite GoVernmsut iu
this Uili t eortaiuiy vas ndar tho imraession tha we
vere geing to have some imprevement in our ducaion

A et ofeter impertance thn ithait whic io laid before
s. When I coneider that the Bill bas been so long eom-

ing; that thea sujeet vas brought into the Speech at the
opening of the eSsion; that the Attorney General îs a
tivta o! the Leader of the Govrameut in educadonal
mattes; and that he issued a manifesto upon the subject

proviens te ite la ealeotns, 1 am grievousiy dia-
appointed that we have nothing presented te us but the
òld Biii vit theso triflng amnendments. I thought that
as the Liberal Party had always disapproved of the
manner lu whicht tht Prince ofWales College was manag.

4.by tise late Goveromante, they woud have made a
Uaiversiîy o iî, an thatistudents thre would be placed

in a P06ition t take degees in ail the sciences; but they
have loft the College just where thvy foud it. Then
agaui, there is anuother itter whieh I thought &hey
would have ton hed apon-a matter which has been
agitating the miuds uf those who take an interest irn
education la ail · part $'of the word, i. e., wether
edupatîon; as onduced upon uthe prineiples to ntO present
laws, is -a hielthy system, that la to say. an edueation
that is not fonded npon ithe principles oft religion.
This s a question bich as engaged the attention of
the ablest and noblest minds, for a tnere sealar educa.
tion, tites foundel upon religious instruation, is uoter-
ly Mile. Weil, we have had no expression from the
Goveramueton nbat question; they have tabled the Bt i
as it stoed years ago ir regard to this matter, Able
men have bad strong opinions on this aIl-important
matter, heeane odueatun, net to religion, is the most
important stbject whieh Can Coïne before the Legislature.
litas sait! by one f the ablest men ofe lden tiimn:-1

Uàn th.eduCatien o youth depends the permanenea
and tablity tof empr:. When e take all these
uitteras into conslderatlou and see what s duliness tara
is i the Governunent upon thiis saubjeet, w must con

etîdo that they du nutMenter héartiy ito the subjeot.
Ouoho eeaeliou, it Leader of ths Govrnment gave us,

an uont' of bis trel l ithe United S'aies ; ' iis
eanaluatloû etf their Seteols and Colleges, sud diseua.s
ed i very tapies, but nov te have to test ibis til,

dIttont note orcotenoî on the part of th Go'ternment,
a4 tethber bar present aecalwr sysitem o! education ls

a~ô èõaeaceenos.

n. Anfln t) RA.- t. Speaa t Ir
fot % lie sècontadito; b!hiis Bii, I sai titat I

IeP ùp antee t te ko any ftsarks npa it
tintppobusiUiot e4fotin;. nov feel ed

. s nidt'fremark. u, :tã îhlnkitWed i
te 4giù*itith »t,bud id g6bsa*ar8dk
atòe %fhe'tpeaet lte heu. Ldot

et' # sip alU ? ' aithe rênia te têak tis
a& 'i' *% bud. atiea àeu%t pde&

8%þMáfåw " 'it*of tù thtM

åp:tfedw:» e&prest >ut t e& asticurwhate bien obha, ed i 1 i op theIbo 111 id

flO 01 P oWEO tos N-I d yø a a
flen. &zqaxsr Uhiln-Un eru> eut aue

dïa#, but take go4 esrpte to is nu s opip
on thtis împortaa æstter. Ho. renioly 4i4 se
ibe Irat thing va sI*.lid attend te iu *es fraiutng q
eblidren is tir religious .4 ntion, aud in thtis, I pe
tetly agrOd"wth hies; bat ho did neh say vhher M
Stato abould give tcem that edaqation, or vhether their.
parente should uudertakq that atteor. I do net inteu4
te thro«wnt a:nything aiust a religions odWestiou, fot
whon we loek at its Wmoutons venuts, any une weal4
ho ashamed to stand forward sud sat*that religSeus edh-
cation sboald ho dispiaoed by seenlar eduestion. Bt;
at tho tame time, the latter shouald not he neglectced
abehough tho former should b. placed! lu tho first rank
Whob the question arises wbether tho State ould a>•
tend te tbe religlous edueatiot efeaur yenîh, the mattor
heaumes endroly different. Seme coron or eigbt yearm
age, wheu thc hon. Leadet of th Opposition vas la the
Opposition, there was a gret cry muade hy hi. party
about ungodiy scools, and ertain members of thia
flouse nid that it would bo botter te leave them ce,
th.aa teol intror with the subjeet of religion. Tho eg.
treme viewe which hoe sud hie parmy laid deown verte
thatit was net sufilent that the Board eof Friueetiou
couitd lay down ruies fer the guidance or teaehere, bat
that a aeton relatiug to the reading or tho Bible
in hhos80ools should be ombodied in the Aet. The

LibraI party vere displaaed for the parpose of carry-
ing ont these ve. Nov the came viewse are contain.
cd lu the Bd) whiah Is nowhbefure tho flouse, theroforo,
if the Consorvalives de net nov agree with them, the 7mauet shavechanged their minds on tihis matter. If te
msembers on the other aide eof the Hoeuse have a desîga
te intreduce a centrsry systonm, if they have ohanget!
'bhiiramiada, lot them gel up and table that systeiq.
tel them subirit their resolutiens te the flouse, if they
wish te test ihe Gevernment, sud the latter eau olîhi;
rejeet their reselutieus or sdopt thems as they -may thiêk
fit. My own opinion is that eneso mensures embodis4
in lte Bi are, under the present cireumstances ai Zhis
contry, thxe bast adapted te carry eut the educatien

system which i. desired by the peopie generail[y. N9v
vith re4peat te the alteratiene lu the Set, I have Nean,

lu thtis lieuse a good mnny years sud hava seen saetal
edueatieoi BuIs hreught la, but J. neyer saw ny graat
mnasuro b>rought la by the other party. If they dI
estublîit the Prince of Waloa tXlloge, we know that
it bas nover proed a afòless ; aIshough' I de net wiah
te deon it, tbXuk te are alterations tp be madoja
ita woraog, snd vilah manst ho mrade sooner or laigr,

Te Governunedt bave tbeen biaméd by tho lion, Leader
of the Opposition fot net mskiug more lwpormsnt ah.
teretigna lu t e dottioNenAt aJdþeugh, Àt l onl
a b6&pa tivety short tine iiineè fîoy recaical ih
aH lia dêfeets, sa legsoy irem thait predecassets, 1
nis no îaik muai tintat h%mcîdmou s t

åtid C..ervati4e, p vo 'have 1e r n r
eeuö theirM emnw t uq va e

tt oe anhe t t iiysyda;.tsdY
b' th e o t üterial ilohôn . t as made0 i anntf

Cl



4w; acataBs GuraLta
eldsnahei he Vhdbe> rive t srmi lr t ê. einst al or tho, a.e.. I

tc1*m tholrto .. , b thery yto-

îà touth e a t ctaa th peHo o Cem,

Tht e orsati thpepi s a rereto y

tdikstrict vhlhrere o t. lucaty aUras to chat
Ithe p uyél itochacts. lu fad, tro ch e. ry

su the pIder ofthe td sItthtt, cal igsrter
tägeth rS tecivesassuran«es of sa Se re au

p Mere asl isyb r gt b;Oêethe t a Of et 'Co-
n 'M1e Lexder of the pasItion eered 1to My

lodem befr tl't Ee ctont the ele t M"o t

1ished topa the leiehers in ý full 'from the tIreaury,
and to sdimptify "the EdàuationAct, ihat it igh-t 'e

more eai anerstýOd by tetrQîteîs f shol;but
t bardly hopd to 4!e brought about Uasany damena-

mot. a te Bi t am'before os- eotaipe. 'Thte Nosipal
&hel ha it bhoe doe ay v , L ch. qas

by it hurebu li Tht Goramea
Irse truck at a la* 'hie eu(ored teatteuedaucecf

<adate for the offiees oftschen ho îe oieatly
ted to chBcard vithat ato hat iusd.

-a-talles. Under the Att uhicil ev la i forte, s tua
vie heid a oriiate (ros a tellege, oould aoc teach s

et Shool, vithout astedg he Normas cool
e montha. Tbi. waIs agret drawbk, and a dis

vantage, for parties vwowere per(eetly empetout,
8oul not teach on uaeontutoteig foresd taatted <h.1

Normai Sehol. But tht Iastlttio n bus
beo Iintefed wihin l Other repet. We

intend to have twoempeteat examiner, for we
Ibould nOt trut h istion of candidatea te ordary
embers of tbe Board. Whst are these ueexmira to

dol They art to examine atsdidateq for the ceacher's
coe, aud ee that the aire learued aud fit for the o *

The mandidates vil! Le examined noutoly lM tir at
tamentsd learaiug but muet show their nspaeity to

Ift hy are no proaîeo, the Bvid wll order
theu to attend th* Normal Stehl for a certain time.
1%e School is open justait vat under shoeoldAec.

S old y M ys te the didate :-shether you
vil or»«t yeu mst go to the Normal Sohel, you
may haive studied ai ear s ia ceg, yo may .b pre-
Asiat u oevery brahof kuowle, hu you musc go
sêth e Norm ISh o ve mths teryonusa boa

dtlet ooIteacher Tht Bard harefound tht on

of theprofsso, at utcf hsMt <Ja, aJnd
thereforet, t s high time that it,",.bod rmod.
If as sgmaSdthm vsagaie to

W newilltn vil 0 hif
thera, I hta

b vry i.a a h4icbsa Q
met iu zhia sptter. e ,geßfeayo h
B rdrnv tho samn 4rmIst murnis ns va

uflav.& hmby.h oerntz th am
t vould Le yory gtud te -s ha atgieesi l
vus forserly aly £8.adafiorêd inAS se
cd to £â. b. hprese Biii! dos otD t s1k4ovi. but
wil! keep it at athei am 0gr Te system by vhi

ch eamiaion ofandidat for the se.sha $c4 ae
tw be.conduered ls aeut improvemeut; i ad the lu-
<r ehag of the aumber of ueMbers of th Bord w
absotutel; ueery, hecause i vtas often dIlc ltt

t quorum ta do busitue. t bave had goo
o! experience a A member of the Board, aud I mat
say that a grelt deal dvolvea upos chat body they

w*ll, no doubt, bebetter ible tet along inder tht
new systes, thun undeer the od oue. With te fev
explanationls t vil leae the abjeos for the prut.

Dr. Jas.--r aker, wa I rest thr
olsses lu Hie Exeelleuey's Sp , exp e

Governme t would ake oeerMemuranM;
ut a dm Setsth u K tls chat as

lust the stem wold be cbroght y to ct
The paragraphe to whieh tnfer, tares follo

'When Ifrelts yon fro te eiltire d esof
lut S at I expred the hope that y would,
vour ne»& metiug, take iuto ,osidertiu s r
caloAlated ta impart to yeur systet of Edmutiou a de,

gree oft oiemy&ad, praeticaleuet c or oM
serate wivh jour liboral proviuionsfor tbat ervies

A masure for couslidatin the prieeut 1awe o.
this subjeet, sud for mendig tieM in tain artI-
nlar, wili benbmitted for yar eideratiou?

I cau only y cha t 1 am mot grievouuly disappoînted
lu my expectation. Tht Atoroey Geeral, lu his reply
to the h. Leader of the Uppstionsid that ho woald
go ;aukard new he xpree exactly wha ttheGov.
u ermnt ste doing, for they are sog bkvard ; ist
of iug imprvements, they vi»l leaue the Act wone
than they foud it, Wben 1 ouple chis expresin with
what I heard to-day. that a gocd eduestiou 1a aear
to a young man. I think therow s agreateam r di
appoictmeant; if chat i 0 the su tmentof

met itdo uotthiuk I anexpe much. Ausi
bu be made toua auexpre ou whih tt f
the I ha tht Goverament eVe clu g wi ah
subjeOt. mer shaiug edhatp e f
I ganthe oredit'o re cha tboyt deev hy
are pciuig boîte ta the Att; nsedo? ssag
ure impairlug it. I have givea the bjfeet s

in.7 1Vésn to me £htteAtrqiiaa

aia pblerieso s'cuyft 3oe .



1W 0eoýti ,$fil d ~e

b d f it>tundetot l uisyst

et' edo 'at . tby Met fb4,14brs a p

T8 s$ÉttWdè owdptep tet se rjou

ss t a htbdy ede bo ädo tsg 1 dustybshysboedt d

t ry aldb t ewtht lJda& »4t

hy t oeitstedor ttre a4ye vi inetw o

peët0eu o$zrd 1ezni leé len i s y aeé o af syä e
tos Itedûdä hue erfIwcnhh lu ae ati <han pdgg

e ir$,ñahutd frriave t p et otenhu uuys;t i

apers slod her biu credy óuîd te eobeifnc lu
ibirsapond b wsynoldgt eowètll btsye e as <o- lu

perntBoa rb buf I taiee uoeeae hsent er V
na u*g 4fwelha ruaitfas tAe rL'h are aw yewg

giod oti nagers andeti uihose Usr r sn th Lw lse o
theaibard fro twps.iIg a isd cdeo av wed w abid

peerp we ashold istaes eropete d exaie tise t

Qe eers vsk' ten be suedi and re-o a i osee a o
shifaê us sskee comaise mat isey oenotte t

tht'èt t ut a inthe, erohlver>'af lt beateP
rt isat Me casmresd abou re andtp vt ak ong t

"out b

tes dsuwcufrtbe u egîete0sevar u

pLpd, itiera ùud 1, greatendu ea fairg sh

elaa t Wsn e t"u t rùessiu. f wewsstis>' I.ert>' euisprwoveadtet aea erts expho hv rrivedse

ar etsyÑ' eáidglù götda ' edja, ein nit would

prnap geersslwes;o theti wer un, tend prte ussDsre

Seseek t hu m u pchingbt t, y rainhthsu ud
pe reao why e ue lsost$ naly u aable teaaertis

à a reaeu isme Painto maketh4 m omfô table ;
thei gepts sisa a arver ac ai vie ad e i

dtke < t îvmot , anis tIvthe a afeW acres

sland; heres w ey ud bieh ter neduc t>e ieftr aete l
alas tsee ats të s ea> ptoessiify tief re test any

vety gtht ngrce u' atsCee vertnl aepgatnt i he

rian e eun a h eoewe must Illook to Dur District
shiet ulil, mit capab lad aitd ltrai tieM p

progbî c h e e tsaseas keeped a <esteór tht i

of et' peig whotgaustie sd abilties ad uWhot o
dust itUte9CInee aet>w T vrk suldten

pgha, à4d4rp e fortthegesayuth s datae teaiug
soeawder >tileyeWou elthuroulho intrue$.

Nol tbrnhe nry t osotthi a tquaify them orsg eacher ,

thé iNralaSc it uld wor k well; a fraeue ticot
e ei t te itnevto thusesp1va tos a piend pthere tia i

fte tetrie ppery qtit for thI T io e et Ther's a ee.
inbte iIf bI tyétg antagasaitna tipendent as 0h Tiwo
i ntau fuiinow :uth adwrkarmovieulyd

btoeterad oldcober grete>r advantages to ou r
iestrucTh!oe"su be rt Wvrg rom thewunion wo 

Ioo deteehêland et shittnee rdyt goudve arceqie.

exls to impre 2tem es.hpdpoges

nt iet eeotn, bhp4wedb4 becg4ltespadsh
ctth stde wouldbesatitute oexpz s ige
ar g g od edptsu, If w1 etoud waie thse eoer 's

f &ea snd s. te, $ther accompsamtaqt an asr
ean peibe theiru eaborl bu »p task et' canîdidutee

lad4gnttsie Lwbi, oulrsd rge chse ecessity eo' havieg
n this îuscitutioss a brU i $îstractar, 10oiistrUçt tas
idate oth diafi tact oahrs lu ansitarsy ezeressess
hat tho'eyg ngt teah thseir papils. A great saviag we

she asyight ihus bec offected, fer insstead ut' mante 7

o prsons vho wera grotte ap, vo shoessid have tisa
Oae <ask of ceacht tht yuthî, te whoet a cpoplee
slrsy ra ig eiad ho giveni at a vesyj smalt

xpst *e I art aft Mr~. Speaker, ihat I ans unaposlug

Ptn e ptienut' tis hon, Hoeuse, but I atst teow
thids sraVeeî. It is a voit kauwa fat thsat nul aiseve

ne lt rihe yuthse eof da Isaîand avait t'suesetves et tie
onofi e of the Fret Edsaçea eystexw Tis onsiy good

uintsaout ousyrept sptem, 54 hut it s frac fer ahi;
u o us» ug l 4oermvlg muresthars eue hat' tise adyau-

mgès iront il vi cWe shaeald enjçsy. . Evoyy elüatrii
ohe Cyoy a licb sentou shsout auJ I halie <ut t

oulsraly 1w is nseoosyy<hat i a tavi pehtasg
vres' pèsent teouctnd bis chirre hotasçota Wiseg
nasa std suer to eloîbo bis chitdrçu deceunt>:, I tsuk
he trstees eh nid ta: tise distriet te gine teso eigdreu
!ethîing' If vo negleet thse edueutien ef thse yesath voo

ransuot eeetithesueatr>' te prosper, ad te keeç pas#
uirh tise timses WVe gst ceombine a seund êdacstîuwr
wih good moral iwggif ue veutd prepaye, ar yeiia
oer tise dsaîes sud respensihitines whsiuh avait ltoem s
aft life, Titis ts a aunjeet wtseh c cunot bo ssrpassed
Luhriuone and I hope tisas huos. mouhens u b ea

rides ut thtis lieuse tit use every' cnds.aror teoimp ove
tise prest aysteia.

lots. Learss or ras Gevnwsss' -4 bave hourd
great dealb abua edncislois trocs time teore. and I have
aeusd mats> plana pruposed, but noss ut' thoes wrould be

in ipoemni n thse pre.sent systosts Tise hearued
Dt)r pays ns a greatouasplist sus voit *au thtetate

LG ,esrnsuent wiiet appuinted tithes membars et hie Ibord
et oducuuien, sud docleses 1tsau<h lutter are not eapabît

uten'srsiuing. eansdid'ates t'es the offices ut' tesoisose, ami
tiai vo bave lef litas as va eaud theas. Tis pressent

Ge amenr did cor appoint any of' tise embersofet'ts
Uuard oesepî te gît îsp s tatane>' whens h oeosrse$g and-

thes'reoe;assst lie bisaned fer tise serions cf tisai body.
ie thoughs tisai che Goeverumernt vase goissg <o brîug la

aonso gneat seoasure, isut ho vas terrilty disppeitud;
but if be reads tihui Bv hsi ha beon bsreugbt iin, laid
vhioh is nov about te be read a second lime, h. til 5sd

dtsa1 it il caríry eut juet visai bo suggests. Lt protides
for a numbor et' a poteut otaminors, uod anel e dos
not a tot s>y thaItisey' eatsrst ho got. B1e issrt ta
a tîttie farciser, Jn ssid tisat thero oughst ru hia souso
greatoersoontagement effered, fer tise purpose ut' eh,

saîirisg tise servi ut of coaernot taaehoesuad tisaI the
Gevernasent sboaid thssero protide eoiholarsisips 6 Lt'
oe vill tais the trouble to tara up tise ssew BUlt ha wik

gud that thr la pruvisicna dc fer them aise; tar&
orsain fluase of ycucha fro tàh CeunI>' cuis e

the Pliae sWaesC C aet rè,ifciscy ara foedtb
s sirtoal ter ma ti sr.e c tilts astate -



esei@lm WIa IL *do74ek i ilt t a
kisst te hai l Wvhstiin i¡s htn aii

uê,wkhe sesoe n hathevdà toheqh sodtea

iee prc#id 4w doshdhatrstie kthernfor
antrabwh e vu mn htrdig de lt un 8<S11lli

ab4uldit, toeg i oare st. kn etlight ho Joui
ifsh oa hu ccuntry woald utua mr attention t;

k eufteg dovwn ef the t be'snslariee a oui
e t etf the laie Goerent stiék greny di isi

Adtht p ,taged copeelyo rIped the peasiauo
th. E sietoAet. Th*prsn :Gvrute t p1dged

nmats te thuir ieenssa to neseh toarbere
tsa usad thty have (tIltfe thefr ptetwit • Nov i

cntea,;hat ail thé»aeo hannsadfsaiew to 5 e grnd
sud the Opprisicn sneo o&r s tîngie aoggest;oo butl

lhat c sena ned ie the $41 vtleh ie nov before s.
The (rat Froc Fetien Aot. I bulieve, vus the best veu
haie v. had, for itwa simple, and the peopît ould

*ndrendit beoter thae anyn if s nuswt,sbhe
atrhabu en te cmplfrated tbas the loard thern

vute coud hardîy antad thée; for thote has boera
medet upot ameudmeat. Ail <he cther parts o!

the Sait ar ee ustterof etoai?, There wats aoecs
ai <6 e it uerain tht rieotiou of' Truste

attde toe ruthey enm bfole as in their tutu.
Bs-tho a in prluuiple of' the BiII nov befote the flouss

ore rimpoea thun tsy eh a s vhich have bren
utesla the (rot syst eto edusaticu vas rt iro-

Jead The vas a great deal of> rejoiola>3 then <heo
Normal Sehel vas Arat estabiahed; for 1t was fonnded
un s sortrn prinoiple, and <ho gen-lemau who vas

bhagh ere underrtood the aystem;- but wheu tht late
G ru tetuomelat povervthey ditmme i h sbe;oh'

w, an <i ha. nern ta t wre avowli. It hbs bn
atd by om muers cf tha Uppoition that Mr.

5%rhcvnS loato lof Si ola at that tiam,vga
di ' bdy the L;oeta Geveromnt; but <his vas not
th lis. e rniged ansd thar Georrnet vote sot-
ry vhe 6.e. lft the uutry.. Prom hi. kovied cf
thes sgt suad fri tho manner in vhich bu viii <heo

asOoa 18f i s aosiiy tbe ho that he vus the right:
raiath gbt piton. .A eaa ets vihe esorolsd

tsome a srfusdt aolsow hlm £10 s yeat for
ioatvring ou Agr ealtnrst Ohemasry, sud ierould not

s:op fer tht siari whieh remained; Wîth my ittle
knwledr cf the Normal afstem, I an oh opinion
thhMrt W et noaver earrîed 1< eut properly, aud teé

Sh ews nuet ondued hy hlm on <ho tame pin'iles
aat (rat by Mr. cuIr. Ail <bas Mr. Webotr ban

don Ie noiprt intunon te theastudo t, <o en~
-bete te spasu 4ho Bard., whiok; insrmutoey 

cbuit have had teoe thqy tout there theroforo, to.
diapns wlêh tho site nanee ae thee ot ta o.
cee t set <ttat instfta'is VIII renlly tes albue.
te to th * T ha g rigol vhaovoryoeno must apv

protecf,foA .< as a ey ha *es thatu aêe>m te
horwltqunllGe s 1 ut w, hnkto ge'ttheg
theTcsa k.ao te tean a COlle yon

me a s e o dstid1tita stîondkg
tha ct'aa a d 4tv4

i aUS3%y t T thR
ë WitesaiNEW, ig vi4 a

a sof the é, sudi vis F m to vi o

e srdig1; if nlt, they vik ha se
ce o be turhotme ah Q te ha; psy vi

e ho balner arried out taa t hae
Im sdv deireI au thé ,vtitg

e ad Who fAmt tbé 1 de N
-toash tee boja vhso tted it, u h>v»<

f thear io ie g ?heweren uN i
Iharo lately had ne e t o tuag she stden

to tes pre'isIiya. rho, y vi? h nTvoi
Umaraumar Scola vhlah have be saie

IGoorgotovu, Charlettoov, Susmoeide, Nev Led
Bullhar, sud othter pisan titoî> u h
of the learned Doser, ard vii y prpsreohurgm p
-n ycutha fr tho OiC Ipade net apeosv ie

thon ho eys that they ahculd attend Coilego fouts
beforo tbey shcud b. alioved t te rosa lusir»

tohool, Thsyet rthébs rù m c otductae
ut <ho osn ou a he a
fend the Gramar oeools. sud ater that the hoy gO
the Cellege. Those who are eotitled to ihe Soho ipa
vil be -bleto teîattend the Ucegê fre of expense. <Xa
ideriug ail thes thinga, ail inust allow that te Bi ho-

ft u is a gre t ituprovemet upon the oid Ae. Tro
ser a got jut what ho Wated lu the nov Bil.

oz dpt tapreicfor silS teut, aen #pi M
lauJ &ud dveliugoah for t<h o tahr e a
paid e attention the < At or e o b e hava
rIati provIde. for uesrly aIl the irmproveme4ts wie

e haspp d. The he. Leadr of the *oppb t
complains very m"h hat the Prinae of Wal Ceferge
Act has notbeen aumde

Hou. Lns or ru . O4to ggm. 'gaieti! a,
peoed that <ho Goverumnt wuld have vert

ie s Uuivursiîy, us ty (oed s> mincI haul ith itworking, uder the late G orneat

lion. Laa osa ruas Gcvnn ---r cmid net
u:peened thas rIre Geomenmeut vould taIre rp mata
reating to the Col sud hring theur into the

* Soui Aur. hop tey viM yu< taoe up de
sotno nd ho rso umprovements u tre vorki

et the Colleg Ho ia terribly takes sabout h
caons affair, end in Try much ufraid shat itwih bethe means of injurieg tht Guvrnment. O wouîâ

tbik, fre the language , hoa Jusd, tbat the riteGoeernse never belda one; bt the reverse I',thMaEt. He vishes to tee rhe Gomoraent nie and i
B withîhe -bope that it' tighthe pt; us, <,
the w n ahaneseof everturning i, h ma i mi

Narvithsodig ail that vensid abg dGo
meut abing tiroir uetes, and asadig et fnlUu
<hem, there are Tory (et flvrnmenta <har de et oua
theIr suppeta bforoe rig la se o
frien hure < r. Horst>) thirike t e>Govuîmè
nos ou ltnsiheirtsuppott nua aym m n aun
duiea Lt tht Goe'r etunoet a fil
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t a an eat
igs Li awie A. jt la jeir, trio. tiaf

viea the Liberais vert lu pwer beforo, they did -et
b ist about the Fre »dueait Set, at they b.d jùst

usse t prend cf It. Aithongs tise lati Qorrp
t did not ag»ee wth its ptreI u'er 4heetf thfI

L ard sïrbo i by ut Iength ndivr te carty
eOt bot of t4ae' At tho the< o their ahility.B

Sila ,nr selles thiaI thie party that have not brought
&p a m e aa earry la out and take ho sanie ster.

u Lt as te ishe irtroduced it Lat party carries
It oùt on a different prieiple. The teO Gcvernmenst
iroug t Iorvard se aawuden, uand .thoh t they Vote
glug :ta pefet the system. but they hdted. Theytiskerod iwti the Fre Eduestin oAct till thoy tiakor-

0d th veo*s out of ies.

HIa. Lasa u s rua UOrsmnon.-Soe of the hoit
members on tho other Side of the liues ay hat the'
Tenant lague vas the means of the defat fthe late
Qut r ranea.

Ion. Lansa or Tua Govaannat -The sbool.
mste. vere the moSt ufaithful mnn luthis lasdai.

fot vte the» Liberai party put hem l as independent
pàitiun dhey trntI round and opposd the party, b-
cause heir salaries vere net ineressed altgeher to their
satsfaetiou. 'iho onservativu party told then they
were not hatlfpaid, ad that their salaries shoauld beia'
oreaud ; for the sake Oftheu promis. tbey turned

aiut the Liberal party, but they afterwards found
tisas te lattwe vre their boit friends, They have been
rewarded by the present Government, and I hope they
wiil be faithful ohildree hereafter. The Doutor says
that the sohoolmaste are net competent te teach, and
*0 Ou ; vol, if he takes the trouble to read the noev

Bii"t ho vwill nd tha the Sohool VSitore shall ave
tie vpoer to order any teacher to ho re examined. If
thers is se incompetent teacher, the Visitera viii te.
port him to te Board, who will order him to prepare
huisîelf for au uaamination ; ail thi ais donwitiout a
aveeping measure. To have all he teachers broght
up a i» for examinatien would be going too far and
cenI Dot be conveîently earried out. From *bat 1

myself have een, I know that there ae amany school"
mastes Who ara not as well qatufled as I would wit;
but they cannot &e sl ealed iu again for examination.
The dn.eadn f <h Opposition compared tise Lua
tion 'Ao te a .antaian in labor.

flon. Luana or Tau OnppSetO -l compare the
Uoverument o a mouetain ;e Iat.

ion. Lara or a Govn r -4 enIy regret tosay that the late G vernment vere in that state ; they
veoe alvays talking of brigluog forward a measure to
remedy the faultawhiich they thouht they eW iu the

Aot, bu their asmodment muay be osrd te tise
aeansua v lis bas jusa beeu sp enuef. I date say lie

hoes. Ledret tise Oppeoltlen <e surprisedi that.I a i Lu
f"avruof ac ;hneinîthe Noral Soolbtbtisaehange

le Ia> assntd fer. Thoes atoucesher han not cart
ed <ho 6 truo systom la thsaI sehot, sud nv ve have

te IlH isak po <ho bet methed ut earryln ont tise
edsto o! cer teschers. Att houhoh m~y iik
that y car not r-quiring ~the Uvemoth traieag,( varedeg sway~ ta h ah ,hu hw"a e .n se at

j a'reoo 4 4g

uteind to bae the Normal gia
ie ia schoolfer borya,frte pupil eseherstop
tiesê tn. doent knowkhov thse s boo ve wrk

k duriug.the eigbt yera t4 Çpervajysg ,
fur there have taee pe eildranæ is>4fj
fr tb* pepi4 teacerea te praios wiUth and& msus
ly thse ister ouid not bave haaîra d a hlu bsrt ea
toehiog. Duriug the terni Mir. Maak tatte

coi prpered, sud the syutem was earriod Ou, for
he sok a pleasure l teashing sh d traeiug ti- !
attesded it believe it ws the beysi çf irag
that could be doiedà; it la parIty earied -a$ ls
collegea by lentares te the atwlout&. The- LiborêlGo
verument whou ast lu power; voted £500 for thepM-

po of imporsinga uniform system of Soul te
correspond vith the sytem of instruetion Ihîph
theu carried out, and hey were imporo4ae#diugi$
but t believe the laie Gu!erpmei doe avay wie t
prattee of iumportig boks. L believe the trias stian
al soties of sehool ooks was a dre used, but if it bad
beèue replaced by a botter seris 1 shuztd have been jast
as well pleased for we ought to have a unifbra systel,
the teachers sbould have the saine tralag nsud <huir
pupils should use the sane books. There are to bs
thrtea Viiktrs inetead of two, and tbey are te have
eae Saiary aM heretofore. We Cauld n get ra mater
for the Normal School to qualify suîdents for pameag
thO Board for lees than two hundred pouanda a yer.
The Visitor' time je sot wholly taken up in his labort,
like that of the Normal Sehool Toa»hertor ho wii hava
Some leisure. As to the French Teachera, vit woald
perhape, be as we l to allow a certaie namaber for e*
County, Lt i thought that it would be wellto en-
courage the stady of the French Language, and there-b
fore, where there are Fronch settlera, who viii sub.dribe
gve pounde, the Government wili grant Ive panda
more. I bhelele that the new Act will work becelel
iy, for tho eople w viiind ratand i moto easily, aud
thereby, much .itigatin idl bi lpreveated. As te
rebgious training, t blieve obidren should be taght
regligos ad moral prineiples from their infatoy and

upward, and a parent who does not attend to thi,
negleets bis ebldren. But [ do not think that the
State should provide for s reigtons eduoation, for thia

lis amauter whi*. the parent themselea sud atten
to. I wish to see a system of eound eealar educution
establisbed, without intorferiog vith the religions
instruction, which yeuths receive ,from Cheir
parente. The Attorney General alluded to the
great agitation which took place upon the Bible Q
rion seme years age I thes oppoSed the introdu a
of religious instruction into our cemmon sets
viahed to leave the question whether the bie sho14
hoeresd in <etho!o. or net, toe parente; sud on.

aecons et <ho exlitgmeut etirred upby tise a ta.
t ver, the Gevernment ut that daty vote tare ut of.

ver and eêSae. A elngle claus va embodiea lu<o
neation Aot, keain tho sattr la <ho beada etA

parents et tho papilé who attend tise aeols da; i
jaut vhat I vighed te de, hts4 the Ltagi rumindi

poer. Löh .bleqatavs culé qerr euta as
ls ayedîodos a i.&

beema is bet ouiedt the vanteour pel*

Fm
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whiawseknlowa ty a tCam-, udsr et ara.
assaunebad t etterq ont hses sst hie has

Mr. Base:nM-. aStkr, Ibis is a question the die-
't' ~wis slhultd be approached fre frosa at party

feeling os bis, boas.. Si, ita one ofthea isi impont-
sut sots tisa an bis brougha unde Cie dehibernn
of $4ss tws, gbsw, and the man who an appra"s ehlis

cuadaratinin aany other pirt ean e :pr io a s
teit't g asums abat te coury, luok at tie parae-

grapll la thse ŠSpeeh cf i Es 1-ell/ney,a the oping t
the Lgislatuéist year, aid alto aItîhat wa sîi4 th s
year, have besn ,naturallylted to expect alterta ons and
a a dâ.ent'irs Imuportant than grratag fve punde ta

faver et s 1er Faeai Teacherabr thea e udidat for
a tapbereo liseuse nmigit reeive it without hav'g topasSi
a few onths u atbe Nor-mal Shool. Tb ,ate party
passed sas Act, whieb imposied the necesalty unddaty Un

each district, emptoyng a teache, makong goo diteen
pounde of bis esalry: aad sa when the present (orernment
came ito power, t was s question abs» unde conîdera-

iouda the coaantry, wheaber tis arraagemeia si;ould or
ehould nOt be continued ; but is Exelney; n bis upen
ing speech et Jasa si», satal Tht important ques-
tion of Educitatn will agla be submitted for jour con.
aideation, with abs view of improving ahe posttun o ltho
behool Teaseters aud ethersise rendeung bsôthenlaw ann
fores crn tiis sabjeet, anus-efient. anti more ex'easively
usesba TI Tis aswhatSa lits E Exellency taînsaaid, tu whichb
te party made th» following reply :-" Ttaathe impQrt-
aut qestis n utof Educauan sha receive Our Lt-,ration,
Ae

ton. Las»sa or Ta» «orsaM snr-The prOmisrs then
made were tarried out.

Xr' BaRenx.-Tbhe salaries of the teachere have beens
paid wlly troim the treasury; but are abere nu othaer
important alterations required to render. thie benedaof
raadUation me-oe CoaMsuiecsurate with the eest t this Colony

thain the one -made lat y ear, and thuse brtught forward
now ? n opeing tsh &,ssin of tihe Legislature. lita

Eeellsrney returned to the subjeca, and said :-" W'hen I
rela d yuua from bt Legîsislative duies of fast Sossion, i
expre'sd the hope that you would, at yoîr riext meetîn,
raxea int ouaideration a measure ealculaed tu inîpar to
your ystemof Edueataien a degre of ediciency aid prie-
tial benietit usure Comoensurate wist oîur lberaI pro-
vision for abat service." Reiterating, for the ttrdt Sauo,
the opening wordsof thelastSessiou. Du itheysuppose the
outiy belteve abat aher nert nu anore impOrtant altera-
aina soatemplated when these wOrds wre' paenned, tlan
what are ow brought forward 7· As 1 told them saen t4t
Seulon opene.they are a coiposite party, and ditre not
bring forward anybiug more important, as they could
not agree a upon anything further in oaucas. y ahon.
friend, tise Atteries as-siranitala ith te crea tof
al-thUa Is golod and excellenti n the country, bu I doubt-
ed th ie artion then and doubt it stil, and old the bon,
member tisa, sud rsiterate the saine statement» now, that
what onatsited a arong Guvemrncnantwas, a CoMbination
ot gentlemen vh, in Uty of thougiht, were ágreed upon
important principlea, ais slemens net tj te ouand ishe
pssrty et tise tearned Aaçurney OGes-raI; but I do no ay 
tat'tisis ta the falit' aise heu. moii», to s- l is suffluient
ly iraIt knon abat hie party oould sot sge up thlisa
question ; but I do ay thsat whens atese haps nere a»
forat te the ean ,thsy rsted others firom lhea thr a
has s be n ids aosegatee ef bainia by sursaut ah»
te Ala sedys ng e sad te1aem aslal brougt doan

ilah atfl tUy , * at Ue"$
thaw aauJpae» dogbt edupar het an
parny, his4i ms&ht ha»e Ao, a feelingecuId have been
exite tht would nubt haveaswed, tiis eG me
bave bue»nbere to-day. Ths lot. Attrge pnIgl
ferred to the »îble Question and the agitation abshoeen
but *ali nby th bon nsehber amd 1>b1 psrty di noi,
wben coming into power, put torward as op iaonw they

nOw announce, ustead at proudlgêting tovors iea ti
Wa &eekey's $preeh. -
.lion. Lamia oft>Y G OVSSNNLNT.- We have put

dowa our opion.
M r. URaoceS -And a very vague ophiua it i. But

saya the ho. Attorney eral we ave nOt let hearî
th. Qpinious of t bs h on. e Leader f thie Opiparîtan
Why, Sir, theUpposition are thsien na,whn LWPOWSre
it was said, were opposed tabte vIws cf the Thiîty-&vs

;usandi, nad arc thuyyas maen fo f he upion ite
(îovertenSt la nOw a auxouusly waitung ? , Our poJiiça4

upponents told the Thirty-iv thoneand abat hev nouti
do mors for them than th Tori;e, bat have tahey 4«na au?
No, they huve not, antd, Uterelore, t May be jiadqly saui
of the», that they gt tuot power under îfaizu pruee

ý-untder colors whwih they wiJl io nw aaind aru ta
lu 1860, w hen bon. Mr Longworab mtovud forthe tird
reading u0 the Prine of Wadsa Uollege Bit, rougbly, Sîr,
weru we die bandedi asd treat4 b7 our ppouens.
The hon. eus 1 

er for ot Agoas bruughla s À* au
tion whaotî, ins substine, demsanded wsat 'abs Btiêbuop a
nowr asked for Irom th»Ge Uovernutss, andWi, stashey norw
refue. Tat lteuluïa was arun:dy supppried lby ahe
hon. Mr. Coles. who was tlhea the Leadhr utahe Opposi-
tion, Mesr. IDyle, CoXer, 1 andi otheru uf hat arty
and, t belere, &lhat tfram at day furwardim thtolo
friend of the ho» the Leadur ut the Go t batiev.'
hat whben lac ou1d again qome .intu powr Stlas ahe wuld
tu prcpared to grant thet a t bu a-t daypisid, thsy

had a right to. Tue hotu netaber Says the question uof
Eductani ,» tan im partant one; lbauho dues te lace at
ttsiiop's amemoriaf? Taking the Rusoltatin t'tof bhn.

member for Fort \ugustus, nnd the upeeen brshien t b
t1e ion, the eader tf atb Uote rnent, ifl one hand, ai
his epetch to-îîght. when i comnes trom 6ta hatide bth
Reportert, t thiînk they wi reai dtl$irntly; andt I wtn
der if h ever to J bis Cathuli fr:euds thecourte he in-
tendedi ao pursuîe?

IHun. L.aDSa or TUS Gonaaiitasr.--Nu.

Mr. BRECKEN-W ben we wr ners l p wiser ne tosréated teb
catholtee as we now treat the Gorernint- dsait Wita

thela as poltiti-al oppo nents; but i never;can be said of
us tIhat we prooseid them iwhen out ul pwuer wias W
were not prepared to grant whenl itn rowttr. or that ws
ever sbhrank Irom tulti ing our promias. We do not ar
men to bow to our publical sriae. while se will ot bow

ta thetr. I ar aidt guiug to cunsider the detetuateaenn
of Education, as my hon. coulleague bas adonu as pretty
fully; but I betieve the *yWtem of paying aT aseut
wholly from the 'Truasury as not a god onu; but, ifan
tis the hon. the Leader of the Guvernment iS r' ig, tshen

bh e isaaenit tu bu caled ate "Fathier ut' Free t Eusation,"
l'or it as a sysem aot praeticat anywhere else About
£17.000 or £ 18,000 te aaunatty expsnded las thtis sanies,
sud but £150 s year pald te tisonenwho bhaada aupern 4

teandanoe cf our schouuts. I sonlan, bic, abat this ajaperr
te ame liks reokiessaees, sud If this ls a vecomn sados,

a he b prssent party are fiîlIy ealatidteoabh houer;I
btint may nsînnd, t appears lite headisg a eoeaiy ahip tn
sea, withsout somapasa osble or antiser-a péraùy nib sut
pouand foutîsa polisy. , Rie, ls au anwer- au tise qgee-
tien wbihib hsben proposed, for to ask whaêt bats ah.
Turisa dons t fer srery taimt IiEzsillay lias ta hi.
aeat ti lE tglint;a,30I spmen pty vaeit
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kasar wtt tire viii st T de"nés setithe It g
e latohis 'Ua e oay mait sbout ttaeers, sud a

a' ihat th, renaueration thsy receive einadsquate
tut s p med; for, I belisie athat elly taleu,

y jue s5et lista unter £ pear,-O if
tv'#ñltbst ,wantseldo to be d A as

sdis*taki& a o o th ms ost importat that tane naiJed,
Us 1d teeioty, nd ta his work wil the seutense atulg

A th twisle lent,
The tre'o hiàciue.

Hoevor usefal or othervwse the atuendosente prposed
e.ay be, tbuy vill nut reomende.o itsh seet te opec- I
ple, becaus more important oese have been looked for. lu,

Nets Setia s teacher bas to attend the Naral School
fer to years, theren to lesarn thé art of i.parting to
othors tht ktowledge vwiùct ho himself posS, and It

le imp'lae for a Board of Edouation. in bal! a hour,
to assertain bether:hoe a d this or not. The teauher

is lite tht Suteeun, vl must hive practies before ha
an sue iualpy tara his ksavledgs to a praticalus.

I boleve the 6ys poundo ta the Frenah Teacheers 10 a Ittle
scp wbleb tees net amount to anything woah talkiug

bhetat. tvtry person sets i se, tad wat evsry mas tees
la the samse light, tannot be far wrong. We s ader-
tnd il qoste el. Sut I almosa forgot y bon friend

ham tiga b, bo I see lu his place. I am aware of
is sontimaeusun ibissubjsct. I knot that the opiaione

'sprebed h bheon. Leader of the Government are not
la acordapue withi bis vishes. lie tos not ahint ibat

bis assoîiate ln the Oovernsent vere right in supposing
thsai RII Lerdship vouid ha sauitd with the answer te-

turtad t bis umeieral; nor does the hon. Meinber helieve
iat Bis Iordhip was not entiledato what he aske fer,

esd yet tht «overnmaent declinea te come do wih an
epinicn an is poins,.

Bon. M hlowra-The tata party atd charge of the
subjeet for eight year, nd we are prepared to ear their

Ut. B ncns.-'.No doubt, Sir, they would like ta have
our opuions, in order thatthey migh run of witu them;
btat bfore hy ast fer eu viewa on tis subjeet. it is the
duty of theoeruent te lay their own bfore this
flan But we have-sen so much of this Composite

Party, that h ia sard to Sud s name thsat will euitably
apply to btem;

Eo. Latuasar or vas (oyniamre-What would the
b . member cal! the Party f he would tjen il?

1fr. Bawcvo.-Wbsn that takes place, we wil see.
Wheu tse Ce rratives wert ln power, tha ery et the
Liberatl ws, tha the canes of eduestion had bee injured

b sat party, and nOw to hear an bon. member of the
vornment er'ing t'foru asoistance fom a small

nhorfty, i emusing luthe otorame. Whe tht presenb
ptny atdem toir proexîls on this sub'oet, and the

Âeo ty paSe» o aganin power, lt wilh quite time
nough thn for the Couservaiaves to state their vies

41p miaanbj
Im . L> u u s-Sursamat .- Bat yeu more lu
voer fer oigbi yeas.

U. S az.-The hou. member Çer Tigniosh teitres
dua *4ymêi o taised lu tht Bishep's tncmrdal, sutd
bel' as, tee, thet Il i. a questias va shall pet huai more
abeuti, ea feel that bis Lerdsip ba siot ke fairty

desi?#fh b Meparyjet hI taesu b. peldos agin&
le viS. As I beon sait, this le a get set Important

gaastionand «otera ut e dota vitheut
aserIngatteards tbtbRo.posope Ctnt

onabl opesw irbas lai g t d

Mr- Ifa ,( the bo.u, tember fotig»lab a a
o nu bimetUIf t the que.i d a ty

he estund to support r «om out that . i
aupport him is bis vinws us so Inopettatit As i*aba
whore is the politîal bouesty ote stac otlbO
umomber? e thore no political question suhim so nb
to indue. him. to fallowi the bet tf bis judgmntstiras
he allow the iron heel o epp p ta bear ta daw
bead, sud continue to lok the band that cruhO# ilt., T

am fer fron thinking that eopulabould bo brdcbî"
to lear Upon any mas, to mate him support a se
he did not approve f, The spemh of the bon. Leader of
tht Uovérement i shall keep before me, and I promis

hlma that it ilt i est nato bis politîcal beart.

fou. 5Mr.arnm.-Mr. Spe*ker, lu bas been often sad,
that gentlemen of the legal prof eia earn tiai bred
and batter by incessant tslkng, bat, so fat I have tarat
mine by the labor of ahands I listened with tattaao
to the han. melmber for Charlottetown, tut failed ta pea>
esive that ha notiated oven one poant of errer a the
Educaten BilA, as s subiitte:new by the Government. ,D
referred to the speeches ef RIomsuafleny, bat eutarely
faied lu proving btha the promises thereu- e have
not ben ffulgled by the Goverument. Te learned asd
hea. member drow attention tu the salaries of the Sehol
Vîsîtors and said their salaries owe too low. The Coa-
servativs wee a power for elght years,,tbey bad the
Edu*tiion Act under cogoiderathen, and istrodueed some
alteratons, but left the sum fer tbs sarvie at £300 a
year. The prsent Govermnmeut have lucreased tbis
allowance te £450, which accerding to the bon, membe's
own aeawing, lis an important improvemest, as ta
what he sad fiarber, I cannot nd a single remark thas

hero pano the s bject. I kake to listen to oratary as weli
as any man, but I like argument alto, sd when aquestio
bs ltroduced, and fuit i feund with li, t epeS te ear
objections emore definite than those brought forvard by
the hon. member for Charlottetowa ,le ubjeated to the
Bill, and yet basi noteven uggested an idea o! which h
hiaself approves. but Suds fault, and no one knaows what
with, I am not aware of any promiss Made by the
tSovernent whih they bave not performed, but I knw
the edacation question has beiug morela ihe words thas
la the actions of the late party, Who were n power for
tight yearn; and I asbk how auny more children we i
achool wien they Went out o otoie, than when tboy ea
ln ? I challenge them, from theo han. Leader of the
Oppositian, down to the last of thir party, te prore that
the cause of education improved under the late Govrn-
ment. I might ask how many mre oshols wre iu

opertion threa years #go, titan ere wee lu 860, or was
the indifference of the laie party the eoaes Of se Many
privrte and sectarias sbcoole behgestablished? A Report
has latey fallen tato my hands wibh shows the be
praeticability -of a Goernment attempting te estab
sectarian sehoes, it is that of UHer Majet's Comma
sioners on elementary schoals, which by command of er
Majsty vas laid befrer theImperial Parhismentlast yese,
the impartial nature of whiteh may be lared fram the

baracior of tt Cenmssio, vbîcb ens tdf Q& Y r
Saoitish Poire, titres E4rd Adioat utre four
atesfse Partd ti se lare I d rieM
couneeted vith variouts Diotriss, sud e Ieading laqs
btlonging tu esai iof titAroe aretst denuminsitIon o
tht Oouaty.» lu Seotitnd tbsp bava rival spotes, ju
sueek as ibe hou.ameanber vwoutlitak the Octetnsá t ta
iredeser ;atof sth oroert ge ntempyewia

octan s vs haes aedy eplainaS, theon vr 1era
and in saersets rivasysstema ; andth Wbiie

is o stodessom artofsymet inta ii sm
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l1ia>pp . 4 toi! shim n that t, qu&td jrqm the frN¶gegtvy s*n$ruo9 da4s /quef e Bi4fpopa
spee'>b ptuh dþeu h Cule#isl Sreîarythe&Aaî eoagr ofLthe C7 arŽatLtown fa gange4ag 719 n 4Cflg-p4 gA
lats 9ov.rguvyet as4 whp, is la not tee nrnoj te say, pexo4te fte truk.' h4 tlpe boa. tqê) e ,dwq'ysqaîej
wsab ahts3lkmg in that parny. I rewuwèWr, Sir, tainmisncd au his4 regµrd 4ig kil ,yqiïap why 4j

th44uriug the dok.to, time an8 ags', i B ouseho ne ogntg that sataempt M ku th: !Zb
the fouet opithota gere gedagainat the s4iuiaters amd tordshîk edusXftorÇdefend bimsoifk.foe., 4is L6ylb

ageggwn o tat ohuroh $f whioh t oeyself was a mem. was ene of '111 hog, wotet e g ua wap a W9rthy>
her. Thors note but so (Jatholie mesabers j' a flous> be 109; apd. 8i4 nhers this t4hn ILae reçht
ofikhirt 1y, ad tIkokd ia vain fo& eue uman who Iagd th~se4rzest so$iude of thse Iyas wme r 4aureleveM Mf,

hase smanlinosa ta stand up ad puit Çi 4nd:1q th1e un. $hierwg 0edd a">4ûe tron3xepreseh, wtue mentiçpag4yt
oaIIedrrabnso then indu'ged in, but ¶hore was noL that my hon. fîunji r. MeSNeii>whu rcught 1a forgàrd 1'>,

'agets steir party, Ite u4 like ts kaqw where Oeuneetit Wih de '$aut !ueag ne i a jîuïp, gpîpa
Lthebèsuîy of spirit w.sethe;?i Where thon were nheoso leaseount fo îW diferencp. Vbe 14ap, 4mwaçe m4gl

gšns emnoins whioh toea te exorcise tho hon. aes- ~t îçjsat have paidra heILb' did not bee it. fle kuet
hrto.aigbti la thé hon meember vain onough to sp. ia þis hat tbhatjt ns ail p a frgphbggang. '>e'de
pasthat 16e qahspies wilt go sp iq baud te vhaî la jetho hadt net fAes respeosenuongh4>r kit L4e4hip tq

leinof thas parsy ? Aud nhen I loak arewsd Le night 47 5Osby no 0W coul>' aska mse tq>jota h;. par,ty, oj a4
i e b'» ask,: where is 4hat party te day -nhe wer. east, leave thoib withiwhotu I bave never had a quarrol,

se gr ainspirit aud in namers s> thatiUI'e-a party'
woò Who wero far front beingsdev'>1d o! taieo, ami ability' "spiI I k e brave spidio er a4g1s4tywr paidte,

wih aliant one at their hadi Thçy are gone f bSU n,-

bû ht a mmpewhgf'ragmeut heeaped 16e pu4ia i iftteda tIé t btb&sdiné tW&wflU'& f*

ni* Ç,1886 W. a> bore at that 1misuad, quietly' i utas &*tÏ5r thà tbtugh thie flåkù~ htié!!"d
Visae t> thir uopnpvokçd opitbeow, undor the fuit cou ads f thé eBe r renid ah ettint'ef"fébt

Il staaat the 9s4 et Just'c would put oest.era righ intimn ag, tihis edaùütty hkdé freIf~ la' "
n4 taeiseand bg a o u 0 et xpeotatiens bhen voan ziî rfWikiWk'tste, nid% ' fiw sê

fPIfOÇs ttgg. ed,è4f s,uaing Cthe Qolîshey
eusgsg th pvlvoô. Yet, we are told bere t9-diglh e ó rMeg t i[aitYoùaffiih' ha >W

w$sk I4yfeeli#g4be hen. moe ass fer Ri LordFh% ii te agd«wiW Bù su b

se"ti'0Wt <bhplIt hfA' tddnSrdb Y éeý idfr4

ahi x 4 hpW hily tg etee9 the Othaoesarh h-c ale tebt

tign kWdi.áVts ab '8lfr togit Mi'Ûe . I Ø hdjTf biUdV fqy rf ohW j vdglé 4r~s, a ltMbhltøto4 .;ta< q hi f < lk4fl
g rw4 eHonrs.'-Tbo h. n4em n id thts WEo'ItWj dr ntheidWèt',hli e*tf'lie& 4 ~
long;d Latholiesui ilert mjkay!weré'feepe tggtgèé' yt bu> anrpid$e '06 i 1% is

:gfg t"Attá t -Ti 4 èwlI$&iê r4s ,'*Itt&l II'tIG}teàki4< W<lts1 o %8åfr n 'a8¥
le i4tdtihthf I ttutt I 'wbî titté iiPRt t tBVNo enliar hblfir¥eth~
hôÔQ cüWe Nb4'db it &enil îbê'eh l1A6 ' i % t bd %ttk. on the Gel4V i1 j 1
v ' Wsi aiPthé tébfds of< tt'gReo<se dtif b.> 'iaÛl'aSilont they' have net rot
bm ' 'Dtw lfth wtdhêt 'thdy> g 't 00kW ina,orîfr a -ît t

rettio>t remit a h'4$ thth$d$ a pete , 4M r
a iW >f<Ph9M ,ar; 4 «N ,b tWP àd a . l tIheaeperienoo ofîthomo ar coan

t4 r . * -lgg aPal an imprantof orMsjesî



elagmsttarsètfed s tutn rotgit4
y nit is ,gk0( 'Prtéstast#

elos,l t dos þplr to'a'i0
oribin aneoi seki<th KpriabNO

poilé> te ts pointéoffoitieàltit
Issué gut en <ho ntray, Cachol adi

s Id boteasd <o Seat nitlu eeha
ilm $11 netsrelsiag to <lue pd etisof <1
Il lIve that, os a geeral tMeie, the mor
oted 'a poplo emes, the-les higotq ti

te 6e tantewith; sait where aIl mon are oq
sha n tido"qual lu. 4ihts sud ta

thte hobl binthr sool privileges. lunI
Ne South Walos, te R *. »ihop, il
Poldlen D. fD reeves rom tho «over
otg. per yer. fThis Cotony had ia 18U,
£2,807,423 stg., sad iu 1868 a pOpuloato
with an import 'O £8.867.071 etg., ond
£8.812I214 stg. in round huobero. lu t

Cety of Tasmnia with a revenue of
1860, snd imports amoumîi g to £942,10'
to £834 606, ag ,tley pay the R. C. Bios

R P. Murphy. D. D'.. £400 arg. per
Vir Contrai Rev. W. J.' Dnne, £2(

aie, axatles »et se"ef ihe Mst îimportas
lounga to the Crown, vte 'have fout

noti impolitio in tbus pruviding fer
pertiuncf taheir population, and Who

estahliubnaio, bav uCatholie a
Ohapins. lu th aieighboring Cuton> o
wie'kwith about 2 jer aent. ef thepopul
Risop Rogers of ramili, ne Blishop

Jthn, each receive Govorument aid for
hi Canada, Nova Scotis, tnd Saint Job
land, the a oeur , on <he principle, t
do- tie work of the Statoeshould bo paid
tend -thotth only tre ystem of achoolo I

lath' eMeprte aeol system, nd that t
of this taland are su formed, that very

wouid he met wth i esrying 1< eut
down the hasis tbat att schoolmasters
by the State, whieb la the presnt law, I
ha who eduwates 500 ocholurs, is, i equ
reeeive a pro rata shae, as nell a if ho i
et, *0d tl> applitod sclmaster,
tfirence between pying Mt.- , ftl
Ball, whi is an ulieenset school, 'the
Duustan' tho Ladies itwho teach St Jesp
St- Anno's Shoota I Wbere le lte eq

th <ober l ie Tem nall, w o
onhulars, sud w'thetg it from Stj

contains SO5. .îokng ai. <bis matter i
aar, t sdoe, appar te me, >tîat any

etrte 6Imsef as iU rdiplBiop
douesand is si» 8,ng ta <etase ofi
net long go uar er nitheat
dégee rnr the8tate. la

à.-yè_ ýh%,- a be ediA .

a à' wî0w seted, -Abus* sme 9
fmd *SêO? is<À
rtA Ienen Aå aph'.d.
oufa away. at
IProtostants S&UWg ta *1

hddJuatice, at tho arne rate, on a lue ree.ind e as rvir
of hûldrou. grnat th snm of £lvfl ad Bittha n een

a highly edw that a it<brse obidrea. êt . gthgr luht of thes,
bey are iikely nud have no grewaig it gÀrae bu; lo
uaiunder ié 1fr Lordship, Ildo net ey etant orU i eu eu%
xe, 8 should roeyoun wh om ii House ho akotd re0 ùo
th Jolony cf peouniary aisan. Thero are seeral pe no

me .Re. Jb B. ta this Houas éih myey top> t , by s$syg that ne
raet £800 have a Pride f Waln Ceg sud o.k, wth> db not

a Revenue of the (atholios send theIr obidren tbete t Whiot ua>
Sofe 878.99, reply byW ajing, that evenIf thoy wore wllIng, théra 1
an expOrt e no rom; ud baides, <hia s aProteasa Colle, se

e. neighboring as muoh as St.; Dunstao's ls Utholie one T h
£8,8US. lu ne Theotogy tagut in ither, bat the Cathlibe ut a

7, snd exporta up their CoUege; sud essot now éose , for If y
hôp, tbe Right did, ithe ynnng t enotld have t> go tu ifeor
year, and bis oohools, or off the sland, If tho k>iee ef Wate

10 stg. Haro îOloege ls no& Protestantthon e fa i t in-

thut the la8ta now oonidere a $00O le et h t
the Catholie »sa Protestant iueatioe There ant ut seer

also in thei Protesuts attending St 1> an'a Courge. I bav
nd Protestant un n con#vsatuwitbsoâet' bbe, but hatvo<flId
f New Bren-ts. to a <batait nligDO bentitetts a a iater-
atlun Otholio, fored ni, hile lu poit et ehoation sud , 1
Sweny cf St. eutlte, I tink I anm orreot la tatsiug, tsi e
their s sools, Reeter and hbis sle satast, tb4 sud to noienla

î's, Nowtbund- this Colon> Lu a short tie, tanks te theiadofatirble'
bat thse who exortiuns of is-Lôrdohîp, lW Catholics of titis tlatd
for i. I con wil bave, nés ony he omot raluable, but the mon
or tis Colon, eoielent ehoola lu Uhabottotowu, sud tut ont> et this

he'settlemento oit>, but aise et an> tutuan luhe voe Pros e ,asud

lutet rabl that withoUt putîing the Cotoy to an> * The

If we lay Bishop ha appliedt te <ho Goverament for a gant, sd
shall be paid th ae sien their a> Ir to grant l (alth
muintain, that I efoss1aais infaor of) but tha hon. muber esmøw

ity, ontitled to forward taî now friète o Osthel , nnd ap>e&ra
naa register. deepilyiteiest u in, thumtter; Jet hier non sîste

What <ho hef nkiy what be and his fries aepr prepaiet
ho Temperane flheg ernment has givo at sser-if the a

eret of $t. member and is fiend aare di itih shat esver,
b'., or <b. lat int are siucee I rtagou yen Sirtata a

uit> ut paying T le> pre <o do A iretey prepared
y teeh < 75 this, l ,øfor,-ta tobe given to I ,

ose p's, niebs as e a ote aier hie L«fl la

ia au i impartitalation t-I a. for aeply. ' n deebî

pmin wh ha mah sfraid cf otst#pies o stand and ee
Mlatyet os thathewIlldes et hi' t ii &4ia

s n, v bis prinoip ola tho mater I futl k my anrea
sg;ia f fc tu lue biykhvea> I o

th04aythere aveurW»> hyý,ehanid notmssefforts asipis e
upils la a» t making in aid cf tdno tlu ait moralit>u is

ia p wh'h thon. (Misb M r on>&s r

dt ;t s, ewenoeof t hiJndi> feeliesient ' who an
SO»utterue togh I 4 ojunîr 'sew

20 O atietion hiek theyw apIg tte a <6î 0

70 OColonial Sar>r 41Iad 44 t hsu p



Go mpentsist9 Wîbettai lef;ss t ais a ea

pfr ,>t g the al- W e»W
n esn, hetd hits tesp ib(ô for I.

B'n. 1¢, Bevra.--No ! But se hold th heu.
te&er ad thtuete e the late party esnposible, for

hy thershthey ndoud every serd, and hadsoely
reia:4 tsait naisher, swish detegatiens. te., te r.hs
asenuê et about £ a ar eat ofth upublit revenue of
siteQ -try. if tise hon. meh:er s aeere, I ho e
Wit oveb'is sierity bt mattiUg and bringsug lorsard

bté prpat, vbieh I ope tilt et tise natter laily
bel e the 'floue and the edstnry. For s> os» part, a

an humble mesbr et ibis hBn. Bouse, t hestiate net te
sh4 thai any ma stw proves to this flous that hc bas
a Clege suAd Sshools, which have bien put up wishnout

any 1-st t otb Stte, and shieti are doing a portion et
the vorkùfe edatiug the peepte oftbis Colon, sha:it
have shf vote for litait assistane; and J ouly hope thai

Masd> mare gentlemen eo education sud ability will arise
snd act as his Lordhip has doue, and is esil ucontinusug
to set i tise casse utf education, se itmiht materially
aid ia etemnsieg your Colonial records sud jails, ef acy

t.isî»ehfeuders, and maki thtpe t Ople of ihis lsland
commad tise reSpeCt of their neighifors fr their eoenit
edsseetoon d waeilty. I as ii laver et separate shoote,

betads it tise Cotn y the elergymen uf the variots de-
noiatiat, are bg ft tht test educated el"s on tise
Istand, a d las! s set sy aufficient reason, why this
adult populatIon should subSi t their instruotion, uand
yeti deny te -tem thervarigh te look after the education
f the yeung. I ais aware thas thIse are dieulîles toe

eneoputsr iu eantyiug out this sysste, but stili,
whten lise> se ipartllyt eesnsidered I tssais tise> can
be esdy oreomne. As a general rale, tht varions
settltmeatsetf this Island are pretty cari> de6usd. lu
n e yeoviii sd tie people ebety triah, wise eett,
Esigliait or French, predomnuate ta esthers; lu the district
shite I have the honor te represeut, which embra the
firet six Tvowships of Prices Coanu. I tthink there venild
he very little difuty experienced in adopting such a
s>temaor do I shin muti ewould be met witht a the
whole Colony. I setam of ; iaion tisas religosus rinsng s
se necessary to the child as ts a secular dation, aad'
enssider thsai nons are more cumpetent tias st lerg>e

nom et the varions partishes, to bave the sup isesof
our srhols la titis repect. Woald is nos e tbetter te
bave tse young sind eary1 tmpreswits religions
prineipse. taa to altow thest te grow up tamaturiyt as

as is ee la lt>o any instaneee, in ignores e the
aubLme priespt of religion $ear where I reside are
as m ebohel, a Wieh the parents of ail the Chaîdrean t i

rPreshyterians, sd I have ofhen though tiat if s5etri
vey venshy pestor, the Rev. tr. Fruser, sere to lai

dosasueveryda teoa on religion, to be peated in fd
as i Soudas iteul, sisal t would te a i poriata

unpriemet Upon the, present aytevrm. ans ee y
r'", AM's. why tha &Mat. should debar clergymen of ai

» tise youog surg tUe years ses slu erl
lif ot eduei"s. Ina othser ountries, prt'culart>ia

PrAsa a,wieit stapdst humost ismaittera o edt' st.
uit6syste lady t p ,stseituredsise hroughisaaitj

aÇ ie one; n4dseels f tes rai bieool
la, sieamtry, nediment> imsona e arrysg

e4>!>y s adtbhoe et t ee tistess

hs bee ntred, te t ,vtl pe,]a

t'rvhkh

Hon x. rD D svks fnd t pgrtis o u s
habitants of Lot 62, sud lis vicinlsy, prayhsg forte
establishment of a Small Debt (uurt ii that lo0aity

Ordered that said petitio be referred to the Ce-
siltt appoted on uisilar peitions presuted dasln

thé ssaon.
Hon> W., Galiheck, frein a Connuitte sppointed for

that purpose, presented a Bill to incorporate the
Baptist Church au North River. Received sud Read.

Mr. Yeo asked the Goverument wat ation they in-
tended to takie relative tu West Point Wharf, as there

was a petition on that aubjeet already before the

Hon. LaDRa o:r tus Govsanmsr.-Tbe contracters
of the West Point Wharf faiIed te comply whis the
terms of tie eontract, and tie seenrieties wish to be
relieved frem tsheis engagement. The outer blok was
carried away by a storan, iile the inner part stoed
film. I hink tie Wharf was buit too long at iret; as
à extendid two hnndred and mixty feet from the shore,
it could hasdiy be ezpeeted te stand u such an exposed
situation. The Government have agreed te allow the
contraeebrs te fnish it as far as it t present extends.
The securtiies relused to carry out the work as a t
fret agreed te, and 'the Goverument have taken no
furtier action on the matter. Lt is very doubt.fa
whether it vould stand, if ereeted,

Mr. RasaY.-Have the Government relieved the
seurities I

Hon. LU»a or rua Gon nsmmarr.-No further
than to allow them to finah the wharf as fat as it as
pre t entends.

Hon. Mr. Dîays.-It could not te expecled tbat s
wharf could te ande to stand l asuchs un ex Sed
ttuation.. I reeulleet asaYi svelve months ago, '> t

wil! tell yeu where you vill dd that wharf whe uthe
Srat alorm is overy" If t ad been finised and buili
ever so strong, it would not have atood.

r. Yu-I au sory ibat the hun. member for
Relfaut ndo et know somethiug more about that part

of the islad, i do not know where a wharf sould be
bails better thau there. TwoS competest engneers re-
pord favorably upon it, and therefre we have reason
to believe that a Wharf might he bult which veild
stand. The reason the Wharf was nrried avay, vas
shere was no ballestto keep it in ha p-eto, and Ue
aide (seing the es uors has buit. pend'al

t>, t merely wanted to kvw how ths matiens a
so as tOsave time. for the ahe4s isof edonsequnents

ail ptispe tho rsatet whht vndrt n rom s4és

dte eiteenvb to gr ita4 1,4t a
ainsta! fro thNe t yworsdîb

alors. Øe revoUt! steima ultyin ka , a gi



il e

tr 0-00
the4:4 9 los £500 aneres grat by-the Z 1iktre dd ubbsenhed by the people.

,ho 1 îha veut loto Committ ofthwiV'ele ouo
àî4tra reatiug to Roads, Biges ast Wharvea

it -ùet. Sinair lu the Chair.
Mtereo time set in COmmttee, t4 Chamas J

reporte thse ad Appiopriatie Soses lorise carrent

I. Ozuaanr, Bporter.

oie. Wdr. Res pisete a peoStion prayivg for s
aedaapt in th# At for the protection f tie Alewia

br. RamgS: asiked the Government for the papers re-
latng to W est peint Wharf.

Mr. Oww presest a petition Irmertain iuabit
anWb of hasnd -River and Melvill IRoad, praying that a

grut uadt faut year te buld a Wharf at Grand Rter ;
at another grant mad this Se ussonight lbe apprpris
atedIer the Buildisg Of a Wbarf- tr the ost suitabl.e
plage., Ho ase presented Repos retmmendiag a ear
taie pla;e, as 4 t ssî)ablejor tia àait

Le.asers e: r Uevsasmanv esiplained tisai whon
angp jtqo anwai rde, the (eruent ero obtged

te tPo the munay itahe pl speoifed; t and, f nwas
reqared te altr t, the proper method would be t ap,
point a tommitte tO prepare as addreesst the Goveruor
sn Couace, on the aubjees.

Mr.RELLY moved thas thse iourth Order of the Day lie
read, namely,-Raolutionse of Supply be received.

When ite Resolution grstsing the sum of £203 to be
divided amonget varioes shools, as read, ion. Ur.
Kallg wos, deao.ded b> Ms Kiokisbs, sthat the grasfaot

£2te Sî An's Sehool b. atraos qui
For the motion-Hon. Mears. HeuderU,a Kelly;>

Meure. Kickham, Prowse,-4.
Agatqatit-flne». Le*der of thqGoverneut, Attorne>

O erf, ta&Ird, Caillbeek, MeAualy; Mesara. G Sinclair,
P. inelair, Bel, Gnesn, Rtamssy. MuLena, Oses, Yeo,
Bireoee, Hlovas, Camseron, Reilly.---T.

A Rieolution, grainting ertain sume for the relief of
pauper, was aseo read and'agre tO.

Oasmetee! thebsn Astoe>. Genersi, tise debalen
Shqtweeqdsaat ef tise lava rolating to Edae 'onse

S gas-M-.- :ekesmtheg tien before -the
He , tiseend gg eft the Bill fer the ,ooualita-

îiojs ae g te to iesn5  Cou g igtene esiy epsiea o lus mndet tik
thone 4 but ne epitiu e tdertaîned by ho. sembers of
thié Hoïi buss lat l y oîiiôn, and tise opinon of
masy tihera,,t tihs teqsre suieMmeskt te a fatgreat
er çxMUnt a4n, m 'thøy ,isdZte ilsewt bef iMse

gis g 4hgq i0IJife le, faSpoeiskih a-
r - d4e reNt 49çw M oledsd lati ieasipn Aet; Aai 4 tdmego Sg"£ idahe.

Eilfb4fôra 'be fibsué "aie i tial. *iII qssnerptq
sanme et tise propoe amendmseeb, sût aptes sy es

o sf d4 6ioLabySpphtuut-ed

i beî r Mdeyft thoen ugsit
nu e ti> Aotset a meamese pte adt » tise

di ela isloe t bosM a vrItaä a i

I
ZIM

and beut, tcsheau ansscre te tonai an
eamie thab r4 T wise
eainder he power ef the Vitiea Isêtat
Viiters ,ta be? The nominees çf tihe Uvera s

o lii I erni s e 44titied te tq ewad
-vicins ri as; and if etoasWerso matt 4ewva
sientIj as' ssftlly aA pprtgasnp i deisi tent
pte4 t9epè Oja hiet snoso sg MgrIgasaa qse4ion
vistor eqjId threa*s Koàas $é to tt

sst ho vasin Essor et the tPy #ui whiçbi lha (the Vi*
lot) ~ ~ ~ ~ iq beese.wII 1 oo,>ppttattaraghb

re taia hi es t a
teL. ThItI Bl» aso cenaemplsees if uqi t e , sa

le0t, te a larger eztrnt, to impair the se ef thp
NormalSöhSol. We have been soid tisa tati sptisu
was eetablished for h&4plrpse t of an*urig a snIr
ejytem ef tduoation threugs*ts the ilantd; but it

prse O thai a training lu ay otiher sipsion 11
ora candidate for tse <4eSeteofacher. tbe D reatva0

pars>y bave been viliaed a, those. Whoe, thie grea t.
ligiQUa cry, but t bellev it was raiset by fsI Teetf
of tht Catholia burch, asking lors (,odles. sya to
Educatien. Tii hon, SM'mber (fr Tigpoeh (Mr4owlan>s
utated i bhis remakvi that ha vas valturg fer tht opAnion
of tii sitde of the fase im relation te: tia tdeand
by ils.heson (atholso B'isp; bt Jf ho vas in tof
tis grant, viy did1 b. not eese eut sauas»> sud ceai a
hie sept, vses the Governmentto whiei ha ela à
not gS, it? t am not un faver of thi grant; hit have
neî; tise thairty4lvo thousasnd' a righst te eapdat it ?-
they gaye their vute to the part s s im posereape-
og ,tiS6m to do more fer tise thau any other party' Tse

Cathies who supported the Vensersas4iv , ry, sera re-
warded-n use t atshey vert Jasbeol, at on unas
of tbeir politial olais, wisthet tisher-eread being skom

mi, pnssideratsqn. If the sm »nhesit on the Goeqrpsms
benebe ihad Stated on the ihatirng ths they wouldt et
Support isgrantit wouki have been t#rts wi* thes ;
but whes th questsanas put te thi, thsey evaded
it.

Uopm La os' ras Govasssxnn -Thewe nover sas
a question pat te aimemberof thie paty on thoe a-

Mr. Pown.-There rs another extrdiatTy lise
of poliey pursued by tse metisbar frois Tignith, relativ
to the speeebes delsiered bsy a perd Woi la net no*
metaber ef this House. Be wousd mateur repossiblê
for every sentiment captesed b> aery pee anise was
ever a Cenaertsanve member et Skis Meuse. But fer vSka
is lie resposible? For every set Of the'G*ekssent

i hae'it a member, and fer eth!* Muante of Counei
sng:tise ceai. 1t is t>g opinion tisas tise hou. menibi

and Othere of his pariy have rèeeived a etWê amndat of
sopi shîib as aatisie& the, abu tri» met nStaif thsWs
feends. At ail eventa, tise aesien et shrepretG t-
ment, and the stiet of the hon.,.metsieri lurefetté %
the requet of thie Roma Catholie Blsboptlt 1 a
remembered : sud when ties. demande are nde 6

iît,r we eau point to the hon mebrinbtrïMl
vei denoaneedtiestede das ntair ani 'utt Au
tises; er Speaker, lise boa gentèmoasny su$ tf
.1> Aas tise Roman Ostiselie pai> di nt te t4
,4h srera teds et oMet, and that tisai bètleutV
s p f toft thir loyuity>; batiwà t6ir- Il poIt

eš tok théerina af Govr»ettsa il iyi ~
tmituralsthatb4ey sboild: ise thf t h t 

s#t tanededut dù religietrak ; te, us
iRssn lee the a etierer etato g

terqetissEratd euiisiusaêta êtoa s
titu an - 5W -St Wde sdé ôutifèe

widhe 4vhaad -ti 9tisia i~ IP
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riâippr 4bt wbekwmdOtho,

s11 yosgive us. Ifîhe dtA thSd GobX«M"t
with whlph ho½e esnnpaed ,hs hous y» suld have

*th A ý ff sto t

r. En y-r. Speake, I arn aot lu th* habit of
mtUs< togg hea guet, lhke Be hon. usembeors, who
m tiatn ttt oriture, ad like to hear themselves

* g I teste tibdbrse s!! tht setniment.whieh freil
fre tht leardeuatleisa whe tke uesterdsy eveoing.

I1i8 ransy' yeare lu Oharlottetosu. and knew mus of!
thtgenLlemn sho re#ie hore, but I nover sas an; dis.
tinetios umade betseeu CathuUte sud Protestant, sUt I

s t lïa hliouse. I The leading gentlemen of thia
elty would employ Catholios for vervats as readily as
Prgtesatss- esd sometîMs eyveu gave the proferesce to

he fomer. lu thé dsiritsto siesh i belong when
Ohurobsaer Swiuishrlgar required, Cathohes sd Pro

tensants go handl band in thtserk of buldisg thom
sud, I m oit r Ieri, tha sIre there art nu Churchi e

or Beminaris. there a e a Christiane. PeOple thert
wort together btrmouef.. sud noverthink of! ssking
auj distisutiope on aount of relîgieus belief.

lon. ir. HuNson -Mr. Speaker, whe the 3d-
uon plili, quor tht subjece ef disoussios, wes fort.

shadowed lu the Addre in saswer t lis smlteny's
Spoh, i made a goneral speech of some longth on Ed-

ucation, shemufore, Insend tu:reserre su; partiatsar re-
raarhns44jb I shalt make op ia details, until the Bitl

appeara lu Committ. But, Sir, thore were statements
met i this flouse letS evening, by hn, members on

th m Goveruint aldo, whioh could out have reultéd Ifrom
auy soundt Zduketion, and shkh I sould desa italike
InObsisteùt With nty duty to m countryr maouti
tutes est usysei to paa over in silence. i refer

chiegy; to tht e uap"b of the hon. membor from Tigoius,
o! se ns tsuust ns; thiat it ie dnSeult to derermine whioh

ses thet ezsrsvgat, tbe rema ksuin themselves, or
the rna ir lu whéch they sert essueted. li quoted
soi o! ttc most offenevte portions of speeches, dehvered

4y Iateeiontal Sooretar; ln support of the Orange
Sî; introduced b; tit gentilma in o the Legislature
in 1863, sud preended to bld the whole Conservative

r u responsible for these upueuo. Now, Sir, i am
tot prepared to admit sthe otretnesu of this onelsison,
but I am prepareod4 defnd the principles lu support of
whieh tie Orange Bd was 1itroduced. and the geneal
prioii le coutondfedfor, by the Cservetives s e party.

eîniceliste beeta ln the Golenj; The hon. member from
Tlgn!*h souk e vsry estraordlnary range, but 1 intend to

fmli b1mpiMtastially, if not.l every particular.
B, 5 the bon. Leater of the Government made Ome

remuk* relative to evets whies took plao, priprsto tht
petien uf ogr poUieat lustory witssthe other ho J

m ber w10 ttempting g rçves, I shail tac upthe
di otoi a ms luhe Orde iWhioh the; oçurred. The

how. L of the uerucdqut sie d IbiS Mr. Sta, I
thtV5t ut bouté, hlgà d e situetion of hie oew

A éad tét hou. miber saids he Cotertatlre
poy isseir-up1  h of! "tipeopile agiSt the

ote. Net, ir bliltaafel Wre a n A Ça4y
bngg 4he.NmalSuho4wihi abhusw muet saith

tk p |N 14taQOutr, 4Q56 tht '$rmal

ont.f 9I>%Ii k i 'Ôei Vsr<elate, et fêrth thé fat
thdeq iiW 'ama dtII$lu in teInssitutios. No

soáerN 1die sppedr sn prins, Lba l dusw forthas
s i donas iton fres s Ie;dlug Cêthoti Joarai

~ ut ste o "u su ee voté
uu90 dies pda 14' ¼ ,"S en ote'od -

hekodt^of 'e 'BibhWfrothia SAlí . Tik s.d

v ti aà and fbr

uswr gtuesapor1 4

,&kï supnplequsque 40 çgho etsv
Thée qually simple 0 qeris..hen
drit do at that thame, . ùlu4e th4 et

'rnal aUd O maou sbchouls o tht coloy. OOn
ciraumstne, as the ln. odr f the O polt o1

erre4," tte 5crws wOre put On Mr. $tar " r»êé
wsy -8rat binis not beicg allowell to Carrj ont.

Bible portion of the Nora Suhoeysmmof instrt n
aseoondly,hby s roduotion of his slary.

loni. Lna or Tas GorraMsNTr-Thê geutleaa,
whio rsaomnudeud the reduc tion of -that saay, wnasa
strong supporter of the late Qoverneat.

lon. Mr. Hiano.-That, by no means, caa be sse
aepted as a proof that the Government did notredna
Mt. Sk'e slary. Wheu that gentleman gave otUcW
tu the Governmene that he inteaded to resi nat the e>
piration of three months from tht dute cf h é notico, be
resignatiun nse aoeopt.d at ente, and his slary steppeS
This fasi muet, and twill peak for itself, for IL sas thesfr
plication of tht "Iron Rod," whieh had been threatea-
ed about that timéi The nozt appliestion of ILwas *he
diumissal uf the Pos$master-Goeral and hie s*isimteE
Shorly after this, oame off the moottr meeting-kaog
as the Donneybrook Fair," at whieh i vas prssnt ay.

sOelfand saw what souk plae.
lon.. Laana or 1us Uos š n1s JOU 704r

jour pistole wi yu?
Hon. Mr.Hxsanu own-idhad u; tyeon, tht Leader

of tht Guvernment and hi followers, nd m ber wel!
bow their shout died away in the hear% of the Bog."

lion. Luatia or vus UovosNMEnT.-Wero yohu tht m$as
tht was appoinfed to shoot the Leader of the Govera-
met

ion. MUr. Hugasos,-If the afÉair lhad cae to ao*e
ing. and I had been the man appoit<sd., aa iaulined t
thînk the Leader of the Government would have ba4>
POo chancel fr i ns sont0 o rkenaed e p
markeman witb ,the postol.

Hon. mansa o- ru, GovsaXsn.---That le the
haeaon i thought IL mlglht have bees yua you wert

-a old soidier, you ould be able to take a good alm.

ua. lic. tsEasoa-In the yeare 185, tht Cn.
servatives, as might have eet expeczed, camet

powr, and in 1862, obelieev, a regvest was tadt
ishop Mci*yre (privatsly) protty muol the ame

thememorial o! ris Lordship' on this esion. Ti
Governaen4 refsee4 to poeed' tohie gWeast, saitle'

Biebcp wras sogugeç dieplpoe at tiei rdfnsal, that'4
thmad 44 #iId )u br* , "uthe Qovergmes,
and *ave sa Tbrt bd pt S.hjs kêk i«
uo doiug, Tht PrutassJt!uf fqesarpp4,se fort
crine ad VOara g nufl J 1» 1852. i méd r

to asoloq gewm wlA çhe, hep. mesmbez4

rssegpkmeudP

eal e es $ e etrw& qS tss
sheir in ens fr the eappegeoo of thoqapo fUe..V

aid sot mseutioU t ,gg o te IL a gsta

illosil i illM'c"m ýý ile,11.221.021.1 c 11 g



ft 4t ' bag ootien , 4My g a gng erunuuon,
rth*vn *V 7 t4Mro

wug ng ohabgli d tke o hi ap t e defeond
tgth <a b. - Bitoj

Thm swectes tvdnaey de.p 'oprssio ewlsmids
oIfjgPo$ftet on skis Tslnd *n s4h1e resalt wessl

lJg ed410an our OasgrSossis w..svn
wondr &a Mr. hag ft 4ya ioasaAg .TassgA4

wañr iesawk nd iaAkt 41> oc
mep tM# sW s 0 4 toya j a

soaioethipt.h asn *PA

RAgs$14 puphit W*9 M4onsI4 jaeraa skao *
de he44 , meha.1$S,$h ho 4

flowlanaes whni or eol.oed 4iwnU«e a
Uqw ia shest lias ah suan iggdord an gow

edsliplatoluWSYSo vhkhes.IsuûtUb*Wt"úeir

an... r14. me. $omswM.wa T
this dobat#e e srkng néd esotraatin tU. iol1*sd

Proau tQado: but sinus theur-e ehas ches i

lbht te4 A stiléelun purouing thêasa.m
ang tdo l½t~ souen aba snemau hassarighs to ba

as "tebar nstieou <haierd or religins
beliet, qr any artiate of' that qresd, for >( i ts nded su

arlv sie $éIISI tbetft.s ei yonson,bae#et
tht slsrtAve s. An s th be* Isuonhbyl
its fruit, su muet eho4 b ju et by thir nspetws
(rAtnras rerdedtsahtory. am pi t.sebA
sy 6att, or tho fundasmentul taple Proeaa

we lage ,easdoIndstathetigt Mse$ ypigoeof

msy racse tha (ose purs e, shon • nttut
aubat siear to> the s now unoder 4aesn, sa

tesenghotate ea Palmaes nid:-"XIt athO
- eus1 0r,0ea .acu$rdi#swh.ri Ste>

inbsh amoonv. to nr s, hOoty - tmn ,bt

f 14 14
sssre o *wodsenti on Ili4 t

Hou. MrôRài-M'mi

»ont aai Wha 4' & 4
r.gA hotsAau ber îu g "b

1nîuea'0monb*ka ater the date of*Uks aark
oe ly iithef ft is Is t wibCratisaasdsaw. a

PsdnsstaWAsdth s aiserut t
quel eti'gwas '&ó S K éàaa

u ad itoyss dtb a

ebk; Ar, IndBrnKngiada

Has o pst apfr ten p.s b slIt6
e tha Atara retul tast ii 4

wssvrdatbskluws<I5S nr o! as:

whk toi hep %gsnig p .4 nn

[W assristof tht. s I

j stinhy, t anaašgbo Cesa i egatia; er wicMel tetAe

tilaar a ggsk fbrt
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S k, tam'prettyuear the end of myseory, pt

sfew wor of explanation. .Thhon. ,mmbr y
dom k his duty-and pios duty to-totrafer té

aum mortai Ma, rbis ght of private jadgmnt in
Matters of religin, ad May coet to beouud

wlthiu c urtain limita i ail quetions relatlng te.
Yeu, more, he mauynt &de in thought to Crsaaven
menta! line, and may thero be dy to pronounce

Us sland u oriUtre, that whiâh ho ia not veutured
ce a t fer t'mf; but aui n condutjs or

ranst And amL who onsideru it my brthrigbt au
à M, and alse my duty, toe" samu& the Sorlpturen,"

and in the factesof histry aad lawaof natuM
to stiain barn ttmoyto wht Iknow and
telieve, for er tht that hoa. member, or auy one else,
abould feel gadestd a heariug whatistrae? NoSir,
but moesplly whenl hareheenvfrtually l
cd to iL I eeateud, then that if the fats, whieh
ave rlated, are not proved w be fgtious-*whilch laot

b t euelusin muet b, tha tht yiem we
mae ked to endow laboth a "ie ad lntolerant*

To tolate or plue on au q footing with ourselvos
s oe thing,bat to edows quite anor-ansud

s# . Ureet1 shali»vov nnt to- ýUl BMn
Cathol ghbara ud Ilive onveryfrleSy trmo'
ud ag on all ommn matters; but lu regard to

re'o:belieweagretodiir. 
Iamprepae to

ho e i"twhoan ywhanmb« r aefi cs
reprst Prot ta e toirt prinoples or praette. I

would a invite ay aeolle who hsu, d on
aeà sb e lt tO a the fundamental p ple of

Prot iattim,sand aue if shereiSaywant ef tolea 1
tioni ïan»Ibranchof the PrtsantChurch'

. A r.-Mr. Spàker, we have Ustened to
quit. an Oration koth tegentlemai who bas just at
do", i which ho icvited atholies to eamine for

themulv, sud amertain whether Protestants ae wat
I ai tloratton or not; bat if wejadge Proteuta by

bm, I donot think we will omeeto the nlasio that
theY pos the virtue Of toleration a very large

S . Wehve hagood del of dþati onathe
queion o sentien, bat it was loft for e" hou.

mber from Mm=ry arer Io taiis out tail os
the setaiaaped of it,whioh t think ho did in a very
unbewoing aner. A Catholie a bir might gt
up and s an much ganst Protetas, ah. a

agiust Caitholis, bat s proeing would ony
be productive of ll.will, sud would not b. the digtsi

bedg o sthe causeof ndu ou. The Billbeforethe
S some am mets in theEdutionAet,

week, 4 M 'nk, witlbe reImprove mte. Oneiuthe
tbab hmtOf the neceMityof adooat the Normal
Beool. I believe thatteshesarmnot mu*h mmn
,leent &an they twrebefoee estabishment of that

i bsitaO * I have heard stuentsawhoattdatw
nstittlon y iheyould not sMe theutyofîit-

Thrls onewayinwihoeNoun Soool doe
injry--sfa a unddt bas apoat five eontas ore,

th ord of Entlonatink it1ar to efs biais
les te tb, but if he ae bete the vitheat

ha bentaeninrel rnu to to Bi'hop's Pttion, I

-hare of the publio .money as any other, but ,m a a ma,
jority of the Govermet thiak d rently, tes
yield te the. Mmbers eof the c 'tien have

eyoldn obtin th ant, dha id that if
we suld out arve wit the Goveruoens on ta apoint,
we should lesve it, butildonet me where weare to .
(Iaughter) for itftee to jug bysa spec off e
bon. member of the Op tion Who to-day, we
oeulduotepeot much om thide te It

"Better t bear the Ma wo have,
Tbaa"nite-thewegow not Opu

aledtosa'MrA.S ayd.tI b
said on ah eb*«i lt r t to a

myeptuiosenlt.1ibia la tmepe

'whh haome beforeus ti 'in, and therfo
we should diseum it Ualml and- 4d Ispaoatel,.
gret del of irrevalent terhb een brought up in

this d sowhihawould hent r,li ha
ce rote t á the abjeot, suMdlatota;nulled fr.
fleboa . membe from Bedq (Mr.aLerd)id heoald
not see what g theCond doe for tea

Of Ed"cation. H d they ad dessdte oeahtrs
les, bat this l nottro. Whenthe ZdmRaona

tion Aost wupased, the alarievtrte a t forty
pOunds, but When the Coerivs lum nto power,

th a lme t m ,datnedteftysud s t o fifty'
ams aidew te; 'fouud h"the pqmeut of m

sarleia s a hurdesoutheOColeny, sud they
&0taOby provi' Ég batsa ft te àà

yay ould bemade bap ths auf the hil
drasTey alW estblished dvaaiGrammar Be"ol1

aud madea provisionu the Ast, tat others might be
esablisbed thuhout the talaud. The preseut Go-

verament bave IMmited the number of ,Grammar 8ehols,
but Ido not why.this lia'iditonshOuld takplue,
aud l wonldaskwhichareto bethe favor ei l I
In referenc to the NomalShel, I o wou w iahbto

e hii theastaeit waswhouMr. Monk was thero.
It was stablishedfur the purpfse ofgiving iastdon
l the artof egsadl1thinklit would-be botter to
kep i tgoed wkig orde than dutroy its usefl-

se*, as thefBill tdero nsiderao Isulouated to do.
I do not thik the hange eentemplatd to be made 
the Board of Edution wilt be au lmprovemut. lu
Nona &»"g there'is a Generaluspecter of Schoolo,
who reves a alary of twelvehundred dollarP«ran-
nom.- S- ia isnot gong to beimpenstiveenOnand-
datee to atted the Normal 8eool, it wil be a har.ýdship
te compel thes from the estreme endu of the Island to
come alN the way to Charlottetown to boaine id
1 thinkit would be advibleoeitherto ave Onty
Boardoorlet the ex uam b avetatd time for old-

lu i in am of the Conis Ithabe'
nId that a large body of Chrtianswould be Aly di

appoe tith th am wintheoEduatn %Acý
dI th bt ,oIr,althuIamno i

eftwhat prom avne benmde otem bythe Iae

hona mebot tht I waspoever skdhby s lahie e

MI, le



Mr, co ea.-4 didnct syîthatîany wrmss
wmad by the hou. Lead e of-the Goverament, but

by some of the momber of his party. I beleveothers
vil i with the Eduation Act avell as

Mr. DO î.-Mr. Sper, daring th disea ion
of subjeot, w have iee .t a gret many irre-

volant remak. I am not gog to exenerate either
party,for thru werenpreusions made uscfdby members
on both sides of the House, whieh were entirely unoolted
for ; I fai! to seM.what connection many cf them
had wiê the aubject under disoussiou. I betieve that
althugh bthissDii not ail that it sbould be, ye it ais
an improvement on the old Act. If aIl our laws wre
subjected to the amare pr et of Splifiatba which the
Education At ha unudorgone, it would be a greas bese-
fit ; for, although they are not se veluinnau as the
Roman Lawsin lthe reigu of Justinia, which, it was
aid, would tod twelve mse, jet tome of thm are

very eambrou. TrustetOf Sohoola experieced peut
difieulty on ameunt of the complexity of the S t
AIt, sud I believe they wiil a cknowledge tho benefiial

offects which will result from its simplioatiun. A gréat
deal been mid in refrnce to the amendmeet prio

poud i regard tothe Normal Seool, but do not
think auj valid objections eau be raimed agaît I.
The ouly d'fere i kcontemplates is, that the attend.

anc Biallot bewompulsory, and I cannot sec athe jus-
ties of compellîg a p.rsn to attend a particuloar insti-
satien, if he prefers to qualify himelf any whore else.
I donot wih toflnd fault iththe Normal School, for

I belie bthe tachears that institution have been faiith-
fui lu the discharge of sheir duty, and have 'ven gene-
na Satifation; bat, as a geerai rle, idate who

wi'h to qualify themselves for the i of tac er, are
in poor oitrem es, aMd conil bear 'the exponse of

hir board while atteading the Normal Beul,
there oit ie a hardehip mtoMake the attendanS there

compulsory. It ha been aid that the Nora bSchool
i to be oe a dead letter, but"iflîteaunnt stand on its

own merita, il should faLk G rat objections have been
raised aines placing se much power in the auds of
Sehool hetora, but I de not think the objcctiong are
well funded, for it will be only the inefient btuhers
who vil b.eaubjeted to an emination which vill
not be au t a hip or su much' i euienco os
the hees adopted, of ealliug n all the taers
for nai a. I gree with the hon. -ee of
1the Oppotien that the inastitutn of Cau shouldbe
done away vith, and that a Geverment should not be

bound tO tad Ortfallby the fatectf everymall bill.;
bat, as both parties have-adrd to it n more biamo

ean W attached to ont than the other.
Mr; Bar-4n appreaching thé gat quettion cf

FÀQetion, I do not intend to entr into theimrits or domerits Of Catholie and Prant
The ie edueationOf thi Colony vil lcm vPreavr.1
ahi> vitb uht e! ay uther, and I think th1e sysem

gesgnroi satiafacton in 11he eeusr. Noc chid la
this eunlqynee b. Ignorate of eig, writin,and

'Iitite, if aaret alcali>t appre ite the bnefite
of educatien to sd higto Ico. Tbhe pricalveork-.
ig et thesyste&bha aisoen preltsasfatory, there
are ssely au> ea gruy up in thscount>' vith
eut gettig a 'ar Eglish ducation. an mony hve
disag'hd heslvesbt atshome a abrad We

do not wlh to denunce any partieular deamination,
but we are not in a postion at present to support
separate school. I oae with the leading features of

Uei III, and I t1hibk iii give geueral satisfaction in
the Community. I kno that in the district which K
represent, the people are perfectly satisded, enae the
whole tmou-t f the teachore' salary has beoen pai d out
of the Treosury, with th e Eduation Act as a whoie ,
but someos the details were naatisfactory but I thiik
this Biiwi iiremedy thé defeot comp'ained ef. Ini
regard to the Normal Scheet, I. think a great grievance
has be rmoved, for ucder the oid system a you,,u

man, ne OMatter how high h s aottaments, was obige
to attend that nstiaution for v.e menths. I thik it
would be weho to have sabordinate Boards of Rlunation,
so that we might have a BrdM lu each County: but

e of my w>ouHegues îback differentiy, and I Submit te
their judgmnent. I thinkil udi1 be aadvantae to have
three Sho Viaitu instead ai <vo, a# Ahey wu have

moe time to attend to their duties. The Visitor ofthe
Western setuon oft the blond has been a peinet4king
m a, and by his unremittig efforte hasdone a great
deai for the cause of odueation. With regard te the
elaims of the Catholies, altheé h I have lived among
them for many year, and foun them a peaCe loving
people, yet I cannot consent to give them this grant.
for ewould be adrnisiftg the prinspie of having
separate achools. The head of the Catholie Ohurch bas
done a great deal for the cau of Tempeonwe as wil
as for edacation, oa h deserves great credit for hS
efforts ; bat, for the reans before tated, the Govern-
ment do not feel themselvos lu a postion t. comply wi t
his request. There a ee thieg [1should lke toSe in
this Bill, and that is a oempuisory clause, for a great
many persons in the country, with ait the advant eof
educatou within ttst reach, are au utterly earele
thah tht vi net heetor ohulde te school; ad i
think thereshould be sometbing to compel them to do
so, for when childreun are educated by a Governmént,
they are to a certan extent the property of the Govern-
ment.

Mr. P. SINcLaR.- r. r8Saker, thisla e one of the
most important questions whish could come before tI
House, an I 11thinkt ha been disussed in a very
different manner from what it should. Hon. membrn
have stated thats a great change was eete o mbeade
in the Eduation Aton aeant of the prmonence
givea to the subject l 1the Goveror'se Speechs, but I
think the Government have fulfiled ail sthir promises
h e te tgis qestion, tuas jear they grappied
vh th abjt, and they dîd what they promised.-4ahey

paid4 thé tehers le full out o ' the Tucasury; nd this
yar they prom'd te ansatd the Act in certain partica-
lar, and the B*il betore the House wiii do that, Ther
hon. "eader of the Opposition hs stated tha1t the
Scheol Visitors are not alloed a Sucient alary, ut
if the wok of visiting the ches tof thé Island coul
ho donc fer £300, suret> il acnb donc for £450. Théere
le une o lsr a;ppointed by> this Adt vhe la ver> ie,

adequatly romaueratedt tor hi uevi e, t e. the
Secretay ef thé Beard cf nductien. I think h* ha
qit amucb lu do asuoe of thé eci Visitera, andt
ho rcive a salir> ut cnly £50 pur anuem. It le net
rny irrtntion r. Spet, te o tr inte a iengtby
speech at thise ime, but dthé Ledot cf the. Opposien

ha d etde tttho'edeuu la Hi orsip ch
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Bisbop shôaid be laid before the fluse1 and as tkere has They Gay it i allig upon theState to
been sc much dizausaion on the subject, I think it would deasetion. What is aesaa eeion t It a ILL",
not he amisa to say a few words ia refarence to.itI tleta itraining, base upon Morality, and la, therefore,
am opposed to giving the grant askudfor, beue I not only rightbatdeerving of support. lan reard to

thiuk the education of th Colony ahould bo t ithe the schoel. whih have beenueenducted under the foster-
bands f theo Goverament. Catholies have the same ingare of the Bishop, I ay say the educatieon impart
privileges as Protestants - the publio secools are open ed in them la muh auperlur te that of the ommon
t all cla . H L dhip deserves great oredit for chools, and ouata much leus ; and if t thisbe the fat,

esablishing femoai seminaries, and.t thbk Prote#tants why is it unreaonable for hlm to as a nce-from
are very much to blame for not etabliahing uirlar the State an pportn them 7 These sachoolasare cou
institutions, forO ur tomm bshoola are not ft places duated inaornce wtt th withes of Catholi parents,
tn give young ladies a propr training. t e1inoide with and are, therefore, firly entided to a due shart of the
Ris Lordship's viewa l thirespet ; but when he cornes houi fnud, fer the par"ieWho pay the taxeos t
to thi louse, and asks f6r a a t for the soheels under support educatîon, have a right to say what sort of
bis charge, I cunsider that ho i d anding more than edation they wouldwish to have imparted to their
he l entîded to 'remevs childrea, and if yeu deny them this rlght, you have no

right te tax themt. Hou. member, the reo, lu talking
Mr. EULL. -I regret, Mr. Speaker, iht this lm- about educatîng reigious denominations at the expenao

portat question should be approaehed in a party spirit, of the State, do not riew the malter la its proper light.
or with unyêhing like thas aerlmony or varmt et feeling Were we to refer te the Contient of arope, wchoul
which has ben e:ititeid by some hen. members. In e that a system similar to that lu ke for by the
regard to some of the remorks whieh felt from hon. Biolhop, sud of whieh I am the advcste, la arrled out,
membrs on this aide o ttBe House, I may sayI dia espeoially in the kingdom of Prusia; andait is as-
approve of thm; ; and as to the obervationa of theubéa. knowledged, upon the athority o Joaaph M. y, B.
member for Murray Harbor, (Mr. UsnderSou) in reply, A., of Cambridge Uuiveraity, and other eminena
I will simply state, that f he likes te gie expreion to autriies, that their sytmet ofedustion is superior to
sut sentiments as we have just heard, hais perfeetly at thal ef mostountries. There, Sir, they have their
liberty to do o as long as he pleae, bat I enasider Catholio schbols and their Protestan¶ schoola, and they
them utterily beneth my notice. The Bilt before the do not clasit, but work together iaraously; and
Ilose la au improvement on the former Acta. To say, when their principles are put te lte test, Catholios are
however, tht il empre every amendment r uired, not found to be l loyal or vors mue on asount of
would be to ke a n asrtion with whih I eo t not their religIous education. In the late war betwan

agree. WI.at ts edoeation?7. If I underatand the word, Pruma and Austria, whiah might be sId to be a war
i a dorived fron two Latin word -e, ont of, and duco, between Cathoics and Protestants, on the bloody fiel
I ld or draw - and hene inplias a drawing out or of Saidowa, we iad that the Prussan Catholie soldr

develuping ut main bis t-'ol nature of mmd and fought behide bis Proteatant fqliuw subjat, and ahed bis
body. Everyone w underutands the subjeot l its tbloodiï adefence ef his native onutry, tai b
traest and mIot compreheunive e , la well aware that Catholie soldiers of another, vith a taler tiand Oalty
man is of a physical and mental nature - the which culd not be excSaed were a defeative syst
mental ompriaing the intellectual and te moral; and of seclar adaaation fored upo him a aI bis
the harmnions and futl development of thme three en- coinsn andi inclination. thc system of religions
Utitutes a proper education. Any system whiah does not education a ifar above the preet syste ani if hon.

reognise these seuial features, la necesar*ly defective. members would ouly take the trouble te adutate ther
if you educate merely the intelleotual part of a umn, eoualituenta up te a pruper standard on titis qetien,
wiceh la ail that the Prae Eduation îystem professes te they woui flthemaalve la a posilion to be
do, yeu ay mate him a eqery elever racl, but not a a law whit wouli hand down theirnames to poSterity

rarI iigh.touned member of seeiuty. Thla Free Schiol for benediction, and cause the siin nation, tho
syatem tas -been tri u in the United, States, where it would reap Its benefits, to rank b' u the eae of
uriginated, and tht e lt of its prautical workin may intelligence and moral worth. I reput, Sir, if hon.
be son by referring to the rords of the DivorSeCourts, meobers, inteaofi tdulging i t Unvorty rerimination,
ant the criminal statistios of that country. Reading, would bnd their md te taeeunsidatLion uf t

nitiug, aritmete, mathemates, an the ai are joet, and u all theirieors te pertet tht aystem, thay
important branotes of stady, andit would be wt fer vouldi bave the prend stisfaion of eeing a cla of

al, te obtain as opfct a knowledge of them as posible; cildren grow p around them, vho every poin
but I aentend that they do no comprise the whole of view, would be a sredIL ta theMaeuntry, ud wo celti
edueation. Ou the oter aida ut t½e Atlantie, wheore te elied on lu a limaeot danger and truste n th ordi-
aduation tas ecnupîed thte miads ut ttc ableutastatesan, any transaliens et lita, baîter than ts traind np

a mare seelar systm la .nut considere the bet; anti under ch preet systeme. .Boliaving asI do, ln the en-
ns tao e e party impun the very vornt motivas naclion eulsliug btween tha anima ofta aoutry c h

tohe uthern in dealing vit titis snbjct, Il la taten eduontion oftits peuple, I amprepae te mintain, ta
Up la a ompnsive mauner, eommenurte wit Its if a pruper eysttm e! raig:ou Idetou wer arried

imprtnc, anti dise ou it on marks. Il la ib ont, thare niud bu n improvemeut lunlte muraity o!
lai way I Intenti to treat the autjecl this evaning as lte jot of the ountry, anti onquantly a svi t
tut as my tu'hie atbily 'Il allov. lu speaktiug en the Stat f a at amn t rhit la nov fxor
thla questi, tae Biahp's memurial, pnaying for a the sppressonet erime. Under a sreayar
grn for otain soue tiden hie carevery narlly sse, thten uiait aiende thuya a aetabhie asta
oas bfort s Senme heu, m ebrshink thtat he of afin e nea go urt tan ohe uto
Bihplsaskn fer somth n e tantirigt, ths Idto aai, uhtwhilewopayt fo en
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Sft whit aia euqiCounl fIeel owIlath
auith Of ths suutythe soime amount is equired 1 atnd utroaet aeb Leihp h

i ergrusof4uitonothes maÔ 4 theydo not feuieSp ée P s ï wd« t there yalsa wî GmU
i I humbly hope Mr wors yho enad on*e Itm On

Of the Legaltwre andthe so u In regard tout#hethherihdeofathéSoUse wer prpadotu ablegsre-il boeh H , y that h Wgdmntstel gviurdhIputhagorwhkbhe hy
prop improvh rightren,notwoudb. pfly in his d s;
witsandin nviins whib ha bbut, auth do not appear thme t I tony

One h th o thwqu.stlon wi be toreive angry »M0 ue W pi k fmibu bfta hi*a.lthi itaueoillausewhiooW ui wd= iiraI Wd ba t p ti adfilthatmmoripuw m kv and, Uà I t .1.; àthe sMbof te Govermssnt who hoid
tse h el h agae esehe oiiosontIs uee djient frolui» V, hav» aIso a

thoghtitwas a promion intndedfor tebeaaof the perfet right te do s», It hbu siwhy de nw# hon.AcdmFenh.Consdering hi BSnarw do tow" 'ebon îreigntersassi heGve=a t h theyAi94roc ibiWquould not.e« anytdgsbotter or mmreli dkom nnot agreutnthis quailn -bat the queston isnet
y*bl pm boter froc othera bafre s it ay b lesn whther hon. mon-

Sbis ptywith monight . A bould tmui Wa twhen tzhey vote
fa f bvaga othr; but à i quîtes diterent thinig wbe

fait hd ! ms i th ir. eo ul i iha VOthue b e a yea nt agpe ietacateri tm
ar iy u dis bistr. othr b thotthat the iset rnmenebt wre»tua.

da dats haefouudsa ho iuthie07lony, andthed throùg tbhe goet Os "0ma, ainu omber fir Munray Barber would wind up thebrbarity poer ih the nder
of the Eig h Century by !thm ofthirget. hmayma" aSWrntotat1»Pr a

agagstrong Romeàf anth eosen"-* and I have never
beru akedbyies Pr!iemantu8 uisvae ay

pldges whatelde rn 4 sah . Iw6 amauwaRo; rramrGeanr.-r.Spakro frmr 0 stoued hr,unaueiy, a to> InsoraeheO
"oun ibhis , I have alway snu the uesio o oelietyand,su m atuah i oothssats voe

Eduston p n quetsp% M ad des i htlOseidr àt!my datythoghI c î Pot tnaalmiand a. oa qiet isi ofhop t stand Up sud vindleste thiae a osm .f tbis Ia I*i aunOUswth hai e os h ltiens was nid that teby bad 'bed Protesani, andiibe rdu hion Ac, but i think ouh tantome witb atht the adre to ektbeliee( WfA,,avorybadpem mfromnmmbereoeftbat party; for,whealthoug hhawase k vinga
i ts ixib ,h u 1861, I1remember a bal was lintr- teoSi tuntan' Oeilegsorany oer deon tinatdud by ab h.suad mu.h resptd friend of mine, who tts, on the grund that giviogS n taindepedontle sot now ibthis oum, (hou. . Lnrgrth) and er- of the r Edeas i,.us, dr tho ciremsay kthe>part Opa tion, ef whieb I formed of the ounir, i4*olaus I bote nover adt 'bgoe, adbat aStusted by e Se epiit as the mes- ut prmare ht 1 bar opvs me k mate - oh

bor of the presnt Oppton appse r to be, theymightc"y opinionstn irpeet. I1have beforetn have aunâedthéGoverament for compRing them baites vbih took os haut 'casion. it wuetid by
te go &hrealong bullwithout Mk anu gratamend- a u porte oftbe O Bi ntha Pepiuh gsend..rgeomente. > bon. trient wbo luntd thai i# 8, P prit, vuimbrie thoir h l Pro t

, usaied Ihatthm wus no new pmipleintheblbu blod. I ,eiîot the time-well, Tbereowr eie sor
nye ne or two vtr iwa' were reqoiretd; and Itwelveethisideofethe Hou, n my uf among the n.haïe turned to th*debateswbîh took plke on that 0*s br, and1I felt,as amaand«aa Pr1otean,tha ah re-
'ssoneand fallto g md thatanio violent msalt wa bmae gal,andlo neyer lgto bl

Upon tbe Government for merly eedatig the Edc an tbi g lte tuainthho pla kn 1863. A dt
tio Act. iu 1863 aneiber var> imaH amendent was dra esuionindeed uit s mae! of

"the Aeadangehools wereplaed upon the e' footing prits that Catholica should have beenlandigat at suh4s theilther Disi Sbho; hthouber that was a thing unles th*% be ike othse ewho ik the rd tha"bteet or not, I uppe thosn intmstedt are the beSt motothem,andht iamurothe anet. Istit ikelyjaudges. lu 8 nother amndent wuas iduced,re- that they wold quietly isten to the opprobriuthatdueing theteches> alarq, andmplg tie pepie tople a sfey beapet s u ? I ave alway b"ra a portion ot it. I do ot know uy other mnd- tbat a mierity eoul b. rete vihrepebym
mente tai v roeInoSd by hon. mombe os tho other in por,bi I de set thint ie atuiolies rI b te

sdm ofthe Houes, if we excpt the etabliahment of tbe eiat to which they wr entitled Iu 18U8 and 1864.o! Waies Geuge. I ubit te Dppstien uhol from thon nattera, 1do not seraple tostate whast
entedhe aecourtes totiheGoer unovastuemyopmionsae on thlssbjet. lIshal lway s»tand «Pp 'ion of thut day dd to their party; md it would for eqoalrights for Cathoei aSd Protestnt; batifa>b. tet for them,ine ofrOvilisug the G liemat to depaureieatotake plam fm the pre t e t ofEn-

ie t= ittr vi fr he bave d ythy a ,ii mus boa g ne. If asystem q ansheshld hav n revived i h bte, ts ga qous ount whit vi gire an' e=o.sedution tgether vit
lion e! Guibolle sud Protetat rlghte, I anoe.ma saola eue, on a onad tefficent b tia anenad ii ben bîtupby anmemboren tue suermet enboeondaterr itiaprpoly, I wfel tfsvsite ofubhe Ilous,hbshult soi bane sunhn aboteof adplin il; but, ande ut prsn irmtne, ititl; bhat, whv thebre tvastrovnlinto thee by woul,hl thn, boim iloabisetiteuptlt. 18de ntheu>o. member onîbhe other sid,! fel eduo te tbink te aendmentse lbefor th os eee

exrssayoiiopseonuteunsua .Hiprd tueithe repra bvbioh hs t auo hmb ebBasop fr nomI ntrtinpersonal feelungsnof of theOp 1'io. told ta»pa thatîthey>s dt*epot sent a moeoialt toh Govornot m it' tie to i a. lIbuhs been bai nhtUelarismha aube iot coderaisan eooofent agag, b. aneitecotolo e! bae Visitor, and ile konmfer a igra lte! ido Si. Dunsa's CoRgean b teteeiarottetwn frr emntion, at thei eprie.otr eImnderhis oar. Iu ta ensi ta. h u ti Dii ay prvide thatthe Visiter h ecmGoenet gvo aunrteu rpi> to HL LrhIp, menthBar te e-amin ihos wbhot demqa te o eho iis o Terply.stae, " Thti 1apt; ndlId sotthnthrWibeaydp e
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V itr ab ngthis or, eng néonsmnin
n l'awherê t iun i 4ry I4o"t ak it .

nteamry for any bon. b to ginve ns histary or
vat has appee in other piae amungODatbellioan
tie. N doubt many excea wero Committed in old

thm(4 by both hrotant a MêCatboli ; dn4if we baarob
the ire¢of a g ht dupth wntsof
sany moaf acte uf op on and vrnug n btsh

is, whih ail now unité la deploring; but rakin
such tihg doe no god, and 'only toado toexoite ha

feigte hpp e tobea mmber ofthe Bord of£ du-
vato%, when th quetiø otenulu !Bib er 5h.

schools was brou4ght upapd 1,4o pt, îqktuiaitq as
ver raied Q ua s&mors te.». I, wa brvvih# tu
th. uatite of the BOard t t a te1er ofa ra
ashelain Rstico wa. 1 rttsg rei iuns instrautid bat
Shat report vas aftêrW foùad to incorrect. 1Itvia
laft optina b wthar the Bibl ohauld h. rean the
sehool or not. I vould not havs at ons day aStSha

d, hsdlI1tbhoughttbst the l.iblewasngig.tobe 1»-
&ibîted in tht shootswlere rent deulre4 thoir o i a

*»oaothte <sots I'at ss y t$atho a tis
sid cf tht Hunse,üo ves t. toUeë réligica, bte
S perfst righ t tu *oir views où Shis mb$ot, à"d

rrys fhate e Ift thy thkpropertdsubt
this question uhutd b b deat *ith ln a tepsrate M onr.
I a sy,ajat*ismy sapeiee goshatÇahlies 14

is Guss huwaiwsys sa vsy trparte, unlas when
sirrqd U n yhpp.e Sbuwo»ih the, -sorî
"Of théhf 4>. Qppos

te tSe Sihops roqueat ehaid bu aertaiaed, they had
hettes bring la a reolutin Su thst eift, a rrhaps 1%
=ay be aried. ,That is the minly and propertoas.

lit. Paovas..-I ssttd that I"a oppoe Su ginig
*cabh agrat.

Ho n r Grwa.-Tbern are otier mrwant
natter iu this BiL. Eve the ceonslidation cf e At

Wil be an improvemnt, a vit il redue oisVery meuh in
tao and makitmnore slnpie.

Tn Bl wasthn resd a sondtime,
Bassr» r Eo porter,

Rol. Lnta or s rdro. -- d not know
vhether tho rules of Varlisot are to be adher4 to
M thiAesse oreSct buttbi h o te most eMportant sub-

jeuttheat hacome tefoe austhissesion, or in 1, t
a»y other session. oa.aembers should b«êawpç tha
twen -four bourgnotie ohould be given before going
lato mitee. We have had a long lture from
hi. boir the AttoreyQ Ger, la Ste cpaeity oft

oliti! mgrist, throwiug ail te easeof the Strong
ýtemet4that has take» ploï psnee tithi debat »om-i
eu , upoUho Vie o e ' si et helo . as' on.

àmeber ou boh s iwi bear me out, when I say
at as not g ilty of any, minuuations agamat the

honor, ptriotuism, nd religius fesinhe of Rona
Catholics, or ay other religious body Sthis Island,
and yet we have had a tremendous attack from a mem-
her of ier Majesty's Goverament on thia very subjeot.

e wunot content to muet this question upon lts broad
an generai prineiples, but he bas coudesecdd to give
bs is visws ou orality, as mviewe r bis cw stand-

point. I congrauiate Ber Majesty'e Prinser, lu hi.
eein ts quostion se Iminy, fer if tever te appl

of diserd astrown lu, it was doue by a ebe f
th Governont ls night. Tha heu.gntema broght

in Satera tht houid have bae left ça te sbelve cf
t hbrary une ned te s a raked up iu 1863,
Jt ea naturalo nnequne,bhceese a grea delof
i-vill, ad duc n I re nsrie in the quetien bfore

4

thisHous Thehou. AttbarâtGi Nfþ
t ppSte,beaette coddea theti oÇ¼4

Go. rnoet rotreS $111ti" Whe c ho is
w ith dong anything r5thatla èat#'ù
X di not eg s thi, for I hç Sg the Whra were a

p a ve party. o¢ ohearg the Qourrnoun
P tioiucg an $doadion BaI$i , yith vey

tewt amndments to the old dueatiop A$ ip t; sd
tols u s that no fauit vaw efnd witih tht'Qovo m

ocdoing batvokawthore fàt anai» te
icUM '. ,1 ,fT Whonth»pçp pê Gv ep o - into

pover, ther w»as pir &ph on Ist qbje lu h
Governor's 8pSa; at te epàuing qo huir *esse,

d ther paragraph at tbe qtoqe ef thut an. At
the cpuing et the preent 8si , ve had a t 8aa-r on'them es I pt if tq on. oy

tona! vil! rfer u he 44 cf861, Ée iwii ad
vbtha totp1ýr reltg te it lhon auo

bons beené 1 âde' eteêpf nt »llintio
whas ngvut m whep

thþ late gré ereto in powter. Tbp AStqrá
Qsnota! sta4, thà<tas te Go*cvenet hàa nos4ke
thSlp estdicn ~ S@ o in ste BVitêp's' p4ra,
sasåh)M tenu gaAtieu upqi a
huld have'nchlIgn ho de vitI.1 TWé srt I

v ld bave heon il v#ty #ô if the zjsarW hàbsèn
kpt lan-the eues ùectic;, itstJ heard titt éuch a

vestian waw itrded la ua ep, aud théuthè Shas it
ad be ltid ucù'tho table, We 9W hye 1$ hérp,

and have a perfect -ightiS make friaS :opmedis vo
pay cousidor expedient, beesuse t roites Su tics,

ad v tout la by Bi krdshi? te C ho
iahep. Ahlt gh ithe Bisbop's rges * t aa reeived
bt <he Gorerumen, ve hould never htave hear4 auy-

sbing morsbout î, if Iih8 notrmade a motion so bave
it laid on the table. I am avued for this, of acting
the part f a political firebrand . but if any strangara
bad come into this fouse laSt uight, ad heard tse
speh of the hon. member for Tignisht, withqut keig
avare that ho was a member ofiler Majesty's Geverfr
méat, they would have thought tiat h as a member of
the Oyeiioen, tnking site Government to ts for not

sndpprtïu g certam religion. estabishments. He vas i
a.vsry taise position, sud is se nov, hecuse if ho
hinkas the Geovernment have not doue justie te <ho os-

ta1ishuenls in question, he should endeavor t do wh t
ià right and t. fHe had no rigit to complain of the
aetiôn of the Government, because he now stand i
the position of the mst rigid Protestant m Prince
tdward Isand, and in the position f an advocate of
noectaan schools. He was certaiuly inan animO-

aus position, when he attacked hiS own side of the
Bose fer net doig justice to the Catholies. If ever

a member of the Government was ie an extraordinary
position he is inuoe,ooneuting to a stated ine of policy,
and thon andîng fault wiit hi collea s, but il! hold-

ing is seat in the Government. I nover maw snoh a
state et thlugs lu titis tslmnd before ; howver, I have
nos harge cf bis onoeer et bis peliticai hoior.

Heu. Hr. Hewr.-I as glad yen haro ot. Is Lt
net a pity that yen have nosi

Hon, Ltns or rasOnsirieo.-The bon. inomber
fer TIins ba ertaly oatracrdinary $doss; hie bas
extraerdinary ve of censtitutionai geoernmens tee,

oh hon.Ledur ut he Qovornmont thnks that ho knova
Il abut te ormal system, but Iantolhii thatsif



ho and I v*ent befort hBad of e aminers, h I
wed be ulte as able teoxplau the eystm as any hon,

member el this House. le has toS mWesh c004Mitand
think h. kno eerything, bat oan te bia, that I
kno a little about Normal Sehela too, althoughI itis
inis or atp psetto arryeout the systenm, t he
lie t a NoM ol is a ne ity, sud that w
a evet ha vwell uaid teachera to suc t the
shools eof th* colony vkthout it. Uales tshors under'

the same are of taining, hardly tvo hols il
0couduecd alike, ait w know ther thoitd be

u tty: iathemai. the riel lofthisBillia
"rrecut by the contmplated , and the ahool

tier are glée th g ithout attending the
Normail Schoolt, they vill b ueeM Agala, admît fer
the sakoof argument, that there'has been au0Normst

Shl oftlate, surely the hn. ader of theGovern-
ment wbohas takn" suaintet in,uandnhoWhas be
atyled the father of Fre Eucaion ithis Olony, wiul.
sotsy that the Hsh unl is usel 1856 heonsider.
ed this scoola cee sty,in the carrying out of the
systes, and thetbreo, if the Torts uned it, ho ought
to haèruvivodit, aud to have put a staffe!

ush s au i. I would hae supported bms a voting
mort ouyey to render the inuitutîion as pertut au it

told boaad tbo keit the fntion of our Fre
nauetion .system.The ous whiuh bas benmade

by the Attorney Goal againt thoesohool sthatheeen .
aidored it an iundignity fr the applieant for thesthere
oRfies tohe oempelted to attend it Ive mons 1. I cannot
see any indignity iitnomyoung smanlafered to bem a
toeehor, but if he wshes te boome on, h imuet expect
to Imr the art of cmmunicatlng hi bknovledg to
othera. Iis art an only be obtained by a proper

donne of traiaing, therefore, I cannotpot arbe w tht
Attornoy Goneral inhis views upon this matter. The
law paed by the Conservativn provided that f auy
te er h a certi te lfron any Normal Sehool, nid
ertiftea shold be a Pms ta this efony that ho Was

not to e agaiu ford to attend the Normal School
hri. o teschers attendanoe at the NormalShool
i Nova &osia ia made an absolute ncesity,and ho la ob-
iged ta rmain two termis, or ton months; he la obligd
to haie al the knowedg whch is neela ry for a ts e
a , exeept the art Of m ring knowledge, before he

g e to the Norma Shool. We should cot be l Such
a hurry to gine ertileates to yonug mon, for many of
them are too young for the o . a Prusia they
have theablest bod of t bers in the word, the but
eduested and the most genlemanly; the teashers thore
aie a mot respectabte and ingential lamin thu oountry.
We knw that theadidates there mus be sighteen
yers o ege, before they ean enter their curse of train-
ing at the Normal School, and twenty-ono pars of age

hbefore they are allowed to oaeh ; but berothey teaoh as
the age of sixteon or oventeen. What power eau the
latter baie over a shooli tPerbape a large number of
the boy. are older than the. teachers themselves. Tis
ner Bil bas siruek at the utility et our Normal Sohool,
snd thorefore, it viii nov ho a vastoet the publie
monaey co beep it up. If vo art te have chros Visitera
uhero ubouid bu a superincendant appoicted evur chem ,
chat thoir eovemutst, Ao., ay ho proptrly regulute.

Agard ch remarkc maekby the boa. member for
istlou, ebut ruligious txaiternent, sud seultoii

bon ap'ma neighbon, snd chu ohang uf fauaiesm.madeo
byhe ho», member for Tgniab, I thîok ik la mueh bot.

ter te pam them by, sd u t to î r feli
upon the ubjet. The boa. AMtr Generaa
en remak.which ,trkme;t w
syseo Mie i the&seear e eid e oped

Uon.A A O G a 4 aidthati d nt
bc doue withuet a thorough changetof th presnt

sstem.

Hou. Laiaaa o, ,n nsmg-t t t h.
said that they sodntay il down ist a mize S-
munit ; weknow misa wayddngittfrît l

out la Prina. Thora, th sntrol of the re-
ligiosa elomont la the sool, li wih the di

paiSe. They supporbothP tant and Catholià
o .aditiW vUite bpoitode o heriftthe ple

kihi. lgain th on. mombe ôbage this aid. o
the Hou with bringing up aI tht iIe 0ling thatha

hon maafted n tht ubjn*: but ho w hu e ry
Well tha th Bi boen hauled and tos tO
pies ownide ofthel goumaiwelaUonthislide
Dootor Jeakins ahould ut per. all the Viais o his
wrahu&en this side Of the Hti, for if the supportes
of the iGovernmnt oun gna faut, of r. e the Opp
siton my. Itisafanilydisp eandlmupp h
was ent àtheQ Cauma; per voh" ,eaVe than r
alont liko a hubandandrwifo, ght lt t.. BUt »
i ite d and the Doctor uponauim
another and anothor followed eramu?). Mi. Aras
suit ays h cannot oenuistlqty with the Gov
erncmt upon the- Biseh*psMee and that thme

va not a elaueinthe Billphiehwoldecarry Ot is
ta reforence to Sains Dunstaa's ollege and the

hols establid by theihop in Charlottetown. B
says tbat ho eau aa ither va¢with the Geverumnt nor
the OppWuiton, and thensknsus thequein,mWher
am I to go' Ho thon gmve ne a eelebrated quotation
whih shows that ho t, petty wll lrdum ou of th&

authora) to the t#6 that it was ,botter to bear
the ill we have, than to 8y to others that we knor
nothing et I wasno*tkeau"e of the violnsevinOed
by hon. mmbers on thecher .deof the Hous against
enh other ; the hon. member for. Tigniah thrw down
the atet, but I Wii not interfeie vith them-I wii
lot t em fght their own battles. The hon. Attorney
Genorai, ta his addrus lst nlght, Charged the late
Governmoat entrai l t-he is very fond of chargin
chat Goveranment - uwith euttlsg down the tehers

alio.T e e ers' alaries were at firat from £45
to £50 pet year, jad the laie Government raised the
from £M0to £55. Theiborals acee the Conserva
ives of never doing anythiag to improve the Education

Act, bat I eau form thon that the said Act wu
amendod l 1861 by flty-threeo sections, vhieh made
it nearly double its former aise, snd raid the teascher.'
salaries at the same time. That Overamenc aftervarda

thohtt ne ary to pas an amendment to the former
Aoc vhish hep. members on the ocher ide are vory fend
et caling *' e Aoc ce redue che Toehers' Saiar *'
Ihis amendment ras not brought la rich thtebojeet ef

uodoing cte ceanhors' salaries at ail, Sir, ifs objeet
vas te have portion ef che teachors'salary aised by tha
peopie by local assesments in tht Distriots,to thu ettent

of £15 et et £55; but un!ortunstely the eshor hadt
not chu epit d' op, they ought te have tatere ito
an engeuet wiit tht rsts, and tohe b nd
chouxt puy lhs £t5la yea. It wasaaltogeher tht

14 PALAEART REPORTE.88
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the U herso own fault that thiswamnot doue, ad RI oanCathl;es;allofwhieh sm o ti
still Of opinion, that lu order to make the p ple send to dispiaos the Goverment of the day, a to p Sh
their children regularly te ahool, and to give them Cnwrvaivoe lu wr. The hon. member has b t
cae to take partienlar int in it, they ehould e up this matter r thepupsoftgivingushis own

asseed aslU îher ontrie. in Prusla the oacher' opinion of hit but I in the I on i e te
slarIes are àd bylcat asmoment, and in the United for both paries. amo toryto hearthat letter rage

Sa t f Aeria, ieiaups taave o f tthe into ihis debate, but 1 happen
bSt seclar syste of education il the. word, the than sorme pons do, and therfor wil homake some re

naiarie are ateed a the ame vay. Ever sin e the maras upon it. It was rlived by the B*ard ofedf-
tues o! th'e Plgrim lattam ses sala eation a feraiht before t hard any of t-; but
raisd by locl a menta la the City of Bton wen heard tat the Protestant MIniste adar
the pe tl pay for titis objeet ai the raie ef four dollar 4d te held a meeting te aisut vit eneh ether, and to

head,beide velnary coanributions. lu theP expre their opinions on the mate I a d the Se_
vina, cf Nova SLotia onr-haif the toeLera' saiary la tary of the Board to let me se the lettie, wih Le dd,

rsediby lteal a sesset, and it isthe same int UprI at one. sawvthatithefishop ha wee islibrmd
Oaada There hoId bave bena coas lu th aed-ad hrefore I valted un hlm. At the Interview

ment maD by the Couserativ te the e"e thai the whlh then took pi ,he statied that he was peretly
oeehr should make*an affdavit thai Le received the ntisfitd vit the Bucation systemu as ik ten steod,an

£16, sud thon the laent autherities would te bound se vas pieasu tond thatit as n the intention ef the
himhimenayIbefore L e coulddravth ebalanc e vernmenthtoent therd t the Bible la tht

bis slary f he T y. Whaî tht peeple receivo sheole. He thonght i butter te have wat vas t
fer u th nhe]y do net value, sud parents do not fake a Qodlea system a et atien, tha n t enftore therea
inet mttreS iu eut saboula te send their cihidrmn ing of the Bible lu the shools oeutrary te the vIites et

a r Iy; censeqently teyoyenhaoft hbenefltstovcoh parente. The hon, mmtter orurray harber, i tihe
they are .ntitled. Thet peple de tnt ee tis - tey di i part o hie seh, aluded te Doanybre k Pair, as

vond not pay a direettal, but teyeuld net min d it waasalled,vlwhhteO k placeafnerthe diisae lthe
comiug loto Oharioteown uad bui twoi or throt Psthmaster Gênerai. I do noStrwis to aay anyting

suite e broad.elth, snd a l het f ine fr their about the actions u tht dead, but tht lieman
dehteuyadrvaruotrtare othakiud,uponet efor astatedbythenmenber.

ireoi they psy a ta ho h dad It. way iet the He vas not dis fren mere party otivos, but bfr
blie p a Thet ors' salaites are paid eot et naw ho Weuld not receive te S stant hteohadbeo

t taxes, wh r direct or Indirect. Tht amead- nppointed by the Liberal Gornment. Be 4
ment te wrhil I alludo vas net iatended te lvoer te arned e thteeonseutaene more than cne, but ler-

ta r' oals. l thaltory a me Bil, te Grammar sted l rotaiaing the rmer Assistant, contrary te tht
Beola fer Oharlettetevu, Gergetown, sud Summeraide visites cf lte Gevernmneat. Tht groat meeting snue

v e e ant, and ptoer vas gve to the inhabitants o vietut disturbaneetf auj kind; ne thk te hon.b.
any two adjeiaiug districts, te itaie nd jein toh memaber fer is pe ful teorination. Ho ishes te

heoels fer the purpe to censiîuting n Gramumar maL. h appear that the L tiberal Gevernment iuda
meheol, after w hich they wne entided to n Grmmar preelamatien ag s Oange Soetis ut ihey never

SeLeot Teaber. Thteobjees et tht laie Governmentia dhd aaything late id. A gatoery uastade abon
merety te crate another sue fren wih a portion et that lime, that Bibbon aad ether ret seities wol
te teathers' salaries euld be rained. I d ot tika bu forsm ed, and theeoie the Lieutenant Gevorn e
ther are any oter obeervaiona wnich cati fer a reply a proclamation ag st all seeot secieties. Ttis Was by

om me. Een the Q e Printen L elf ay ltai vay e ation, and ceending t the dvie to the Gov.
thia Bit! la net as perfect as Le vished ite toie. Au ho ernmnent ; but ne effenot va giron te any butths

te s many le edtoriale upon te subject, he cutd w chs te taLe i. Tht hon. nmember s thai tht
le an a ridieutous sud false sîtion if he 4ad that he Rman Catolie eleoterstore sent hy tht Bishep te an

was a d it the Biut b utera s, eloction, fr the purpose cf neetîing the laie Protestant
-Gvoerament, but t ara oc are that snh vas te

Tontan, April 9. w a. But if hi as se , wi e cannt wonder t t
Hon. Lun or r ua GovE .mn-The hoito. mom Bisithp umeld try te break up a Gevernment tuat had

nhe fer Marray lairsor (Mr. endereon)>as made set denouneda tht clergymen the Romn Cathoihe Ohatrh,
remarks iu reforene te tht lettonert th alae Bishcp asd thei oengreatins trogthot the lny. Al
McDonald te tht Board f Eaaetien, vwhit voald pro- Roman Catholîce muet have ben insalted by tht iat

date a wmrog impression If allwed ts p unncioie d. guaade use e by tht laTe Go eranoae, fer their
Tht Bishep htad bocn misinformed, and roo that latter vives and dugittere vert viliflnd aud tri! apeken e1.
a tht holief that the Bible vas te bu fore d ie ail tht Vite language wade use to hy a menber e thae oera-

District Sehtotis ha tht <Jotony. Before tht great meut, on thu introduction uf a 5ill te ineorporate tht
meeting f rte Protestant Ministers w hhd,.te Bithop Orse Ludges, was inulting la ihe etree towar
rote another letton te mdf, etatiag tithai bu Lad ben Ro n Cathelie; bus that Government oted te a nan

misinforme, sd tat ho vas thon quite at d vit fer tht inatdtion e tht Bil and ped it. If
the lav relailng te ution; tiis loer waublisho d Roman Cahthos had ed ltite manner teard

befor tai g rt m rtiag, and conseqaently aisLord Protestae, te latter oald have been np in au m
oihip di net oreni jc It heo4 et'erm on et the tihreon thtewhele iuland, sud perthapo the matter

?roîetant oktrgeon a t work up a religious excite. vonl have ended lu violence. but the Cathie bore
e, ad thtey isreprente hilm l sucit a maners Ial vit patiene aad forerance, aad ohe eitemrent
A aRose the hole Pt nt pplation agsmt t aved ay n ithiout a disturbanne t auy 4id. Unde
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(M p Iy)al t if thet u

WaPie sr ut ats Oile roe,
to bett Dladet faorstwty-oM

equal Iav r sie pati ahne4 t n tomaito
m mppor ttvrey610a 1oS, u kow thvthe

4de at ote o $arsity elo Up Preat

s thlegair l spp thof ga4cthgthsy see

i d pathn ubudaict psoteCods »ato Votiefors
ty, t Qperscso » .,merpused m

s ositi W gts aateth 'but my hon

opau :air.s ly)tosh the ieg lanctitd t<
k m QW95*I opluldu la cpîirelyg

.suî êhlflgree fo im dt tti ornsls

ê&e otps tah ei ,te» t he tr t ti

rî es has le ria eiop t

Mtho hie boh 'Datsnd Cui otvsot ba estabis
I teqa fosnu te spport a, sudn to at os)a

t sf * au s #talerty toork up Pritht

ai p*tIg bt thl traaet ta queston

Otoman I cast fitig auards lu tiber

natai api GnI et Woan6 alL lrest helk thas
o!~~~~~~~~ aqrn epuai h ctoaj h a

ppektSyO If. U thipkt ehat

Çv e, bpit 0ia O garanut rto nthe 069 onte
e tw do sea t tnion, the ihope ientId teo

knôl hah & asest Wdeal luaona estîshî a

Btrotlpoltichgh a al dulty, thte Goernmen
lcft eîbarthrpositon wth es pt. to both

4 loa Pfoua ad not hase a a n bet

Auo? ai Colan.Colleg Nasuu yrao stablshed
fr I kc n eg or pi atd Oorotehord

t ei he a panieryreatiobe.o Tht cr bt ar
leht, ha benh soyhgtar gOrkedhoo.gainstthe

nvbe ane mnhe Cod l thot is question
the~~~~~~~aý0 l'auen ane ak a dane nthe
thr at prent. Bf PRo etan nthlpuethik tit

h ' n Ie dnd thepore the
Beo dateforwaùd and shows u, ho h.is-. ed

tf grai ut a, the scooSlé«Wlobhaat at peat
pp~ ~~n d yhséfHetheinks the tîme hbu arïliedGfîîê:olv aùcànt to support these sohools, anld -to aid
g t'the o t0ernmeùt 'are not at presentina

9P0'009 to do so, foi the ra1nab ave given. We "do
seOkù*ledge he has- 'dea; grë%t deal an est*blishing'a

fàighýer el a as fhdW si" .DainotaunisnW áttendd
by osieal number of Protestants ,Who Aaitastrme

Flirt r though his* elq tedto wa the p> _ro
Îngs Of the Government on this question. Why is 8s,
Duaston's Coli 0 go Weillattended 1 Becaum a thorough

dattutonforyut*n ladies. I, sat my aughters m

....................
- M

eut lb-e iwisa tat there aesta odPnsatde unnery as te han, semiaaimi
a Iave 4 gd de onthis tr,butl

d believe My daugterareijust asîmia theirlgosat
&ç emy terenfore> a hh
y Bis-hopeervfle get eret for wabtuhe am, don e

e du t ta aolont E gostkn aypo
d chaom theybtewandltd*sod theM to a o

dOmnble demto bosMie uetlï reï"deamm
y of au, Iel Iiised to teanksad

rop 0 - thethple of e4risfùéluOnyfo What ph oha
a done for thus sMh"ls. he PZ4nee bu hsbeen

hol çflfko' vi es; 'n ourp t"bnet tae. mn. ,. ta.t.Qd,.ve..e.

.4 1fnar do not aiêtend to Tome fora great fo ither
oroetator aom lbhoolssesh aset onth
, r W r etlu" i 0bep Poiyof'thsp yo

o aprese Weshoet sppee th of oar

friand bere d my houûtona littletoo fant d
Ithea hcsup tc tera t t vgs t

* au te the Bishup for vhat'behsa dons i4 dean the
oo,who wmr suî ai. Ite potIthsev. Wet

thesn ckwlsdgs the Miaèsbay s sa
froma. publie fnnda, but sn de au in ate ny.I do l n e QovernmMeet stould trak up ,caus thcyarc nut iu a pitiont vpthsff panm o? money o abte him top ilor athes scous,

albo the instîtuiona have bön thth youîh o!Dthe ony tW a considerabeexeut Th Goberoaees
ihave tsae the responsibility o! actiug uphn priuei-
p ple, tat nu sentarian inthiîutiuon hould he ouppre bsy
I Leilature,tbcy do just#e to all. t bliaie the poI tites ept that thewhote Catholie population o? the

ooy wili turn gs t the Governmoent, andu4
vpliah what the Counervatives wish fo, mly abreaking up;o! ta Government. But JI du t tieve

that oa Cathlie a h b taoohapsthe
Opposiione t. They knowwhatThetge pry
Lea donc for thew u timt» pást, sud he that artyhave vin lest hthei htelu Gtht Qoverument of the
C ooy and lu ail publie qucetion. Thq tibdera htau

a ls be thir pro trs whe h.e Coratives
henped odiGu sudindigùiy uo thons, and why shod
they ne juin. a parîy whieh ha always upod their
oterest0. I data ay thqeuB1w h 4w haLtte-

town would ile 1se the Governwenbrtroetp pon
1. qucstia»; t the Opposition ar etry n4ios lu
spoaking on the subjeet. Thay talk tory hlmndty ubos

o htte har giys 700 a pont," sa d trylu prd
Utemthat the Guvcrnment hart not donc the justie.

[ really blicva thallE I hd mpioyd e hon. br
for Murroy Harr te make a sp h favorable o th

Govcrnwen, he wouid nu have dons il ti s
fetorily than hc ha done. I ao glad th hon. Iaor

o! the p ilion aed for the Bishop' m oriol,a
as ithas o pohlishd lu tht nowapaporsaghvdy
hale ableo judge for thensclves on this question.

c attompts tolraatMtheiaida ô? the lousa Ofl -on
tutiensiainttr bh as i haet airey expre a

views on the ag, I shaHl ol aI et notice whac
ho b soi.t thehoun. meber for durray Harbot



'i
F a 4iaded to* I rianefre totha ï pt e aiutheW

»>kionip, aU40 vtwhieb ekach * fum was made by aýthe
Oesrai paA. Tht ptitioners wikhed to shave

te Bible estabHbhi hby lawlieathe oola. Iop
itfhr I thougt that w h! establish any religions
trainig by law, but i befleved that ;be Bibl il1 $4d
its aq toto tboe s is where hp p4rents desiw it

sud therefore 1 shoold ha left tpathir eptiqp. I wa
oQpposd. to &asaw«eg ad compuleary nmeare pi

would fobs theB le inte all the uShooof the Oolony.
At tbat tise thera was a gret cry againt the Liberal
party, aud une hon. eatleman <wh gave the Castiug
vote, bas nevcr sine, n uble to otain a seat in thiS
flase. Protesants is geuersl are now willing to wuigh
the matier oat4y, for they se thst the egoitent wa
worked up fir politial purpesea, an4 thst it <s t

an aslarm for the BI whwhai*ted the Consrvatives,
tat anxioty ta overthrow the Liberal Goveranment and
to o lbtai power for themelves. The Oppceiotin would
fain dnake the memorisi from the Btt a means of
gettng luto powerat the presentime, but tbêy <witlot
stweeed so we tiapthey fatiseriy did. DO tiey Lþink
the toma Uathoiep Ult tutraoer ad j«n the (on-

.servstiv. party, b ae ntwe or n$rht baudrsd pou&ads
hae Dot ben granted tO St. fDunatans Caller? Do

thoy expet that ah. Oatholies til rake he Liberal
party, who have alwa» douethem atie- aod supported
th eiaims, to join the r4nks ef those who bale oppos-
Od their olaims ne hespe4 odigm ud duadity upon
thair relgiso? iThe Lihqrsla have aiwaya ven them

f qui rightp, i0d bh1lieve Mwy ae ea4ier that thisa
ayhave doue thm justieo. The Liberals have never

disgusted thm or showed oûotemp# for their religion,
but have eniformly respaetad their elergy usdor aIl the
orcumatanes ln <hii he psrty bave bee plaoed.
But on uthe other band, the Lieralas have never tried to

gîte thure pnvidage ver thei ?motestaat feltow euh-
gts. I do ot arstd bora towerk up religious strife,
* the Coo astit bave d4ae Wa vbe olty to tura

up t.heDebate Iof thisHous",tWprove that the Con.
rves, <lien iu ptwer, seted in a manner whieh

w idteae Freante s t hate tha Roma Catholies
snd their religion. But Protestants have had their

ye opened on the atter, ud now seaethes.gtioqs of
thatparty b e4bir tr Ielight. The Culony now bse QGv
erament which ia as atr»ng . J sg bha14 haed
for soma jeare, and one that wil do justice to aillreigou seats. The late Govenmniat profemed to be
purely Protestaut, and therefere could net be expeotedî

teo djWS e <oEman Cathlbes. Thy (Catholies)
e ot appointed to ayu publi eoffice of trust aud]

responsibihty while the Conservative party were in
power. But the present Goverument releots the
sentiments of the people generally, aud thera isa
liberality w'hh ,ould not be expected from thet
late Goveroment. an the pesent Bill satfaetio 

il be givean to bath Catholias ad Protestauts, for it is
f*unded upon a broad! and! liberal bais, whiah will de t
justice te atl parties, sud at whioh ne une an taka t

Mr. Bane .- Mr. $peaber, Tf the aon. member (ord
ligUt, saukto lot eveuing lie bas tallon lawer o-

night. I ara net dispose te e py your atein juet S
we ad erelt not tht îhebhn.m sebr hasalluded to c

but aa upoey t Inirpi ; *b hn.m b s
45

ad noteswat wa nid byetheir ba e atm atre #hst nA bo. (riond On my 144< te. $¢Q
detaht bis deing se hs ben ut eenuiderahla base t e
hon. the *edr of the Goreramat, whob *peeh l#
t gr un mment ta <se orhtag » l

meos, ln ether h was ugt.
a . Liaaa or as Qora 'e-l d et expre

Mr. Barcw N.-Again, te hon., mmber thougbt the
Cathobes had a right to bave tba Grant, and said he

LUeral GovarniPent raised thçm to a level eitb other
classes iu the epaomunity, but for my part, I tbought It
was the $îshop Who ha done that.

lon Laa t vn GcvsarsNN .- The bon. uemhber
ià well aware that my allusions were politioal.

Mr. Bsacaun.Bat Sir, are the Cêtholie brighter now
than thuy wer preisas to the pcried alIded to by the
hon. member ? N Sir, they are no, yet, let thamu nos
for et, hat th bon. ember ha raind uearly ena hait

of te pqpation of! ji Istand, to a level with the rosi et
the comtpunity. I egret that My bon. friend, (Mr.

Heeou> naMdo the spee he did, for there oan bea s
doubi, bus tha IL sea a regnlar God-send t te (uvqrn-
ment. Tho fp, au4er t Ttaî., Chrged me wit

provoiing ibis dission, sud said t&ht I itroduced ir.
revotent w4tsr loto tihe deb4a;7 what I statod <as, bsas
tLb $5,00) apport;d te.Liberal party, bocause they bad

Irgea te sappose they had & igans upon haL partyt
whikh they ponsidsrad to be (sir sud reasonable, and la
aayiqg so, I 4rew attention to the resolution which had
been intrduged by theoåpu sgaber for Lort Auguatus,
for which the bop. member abs leader of the Gverament
bad voted,A sud I stted that from that day ferwatd, the

Ça pi believ.d, whaen be hn. mapsar came agai
lieo w hatber tclua wouId arecoguis4 by that hou.

tam r. bis is what I 1ated thau, and, Sir, I again
rpet it,sad owever the gaaut Coneual from Tigai.,

or e 0r Catholic members la this bon. ,lousae, may Lirat
the wnatter, I1know tha Catholies ataide of this House
"y so te*. The hon. member for Taigii was diligent

in endeavoring to nd soe re ut!Sed utterance of
mina, whioh would be offensive n the Ca4holies.

o Mr. Iowr..-When I apots> I sgtiqi seated
frfa tho speech of tie firat ooer pf thc Glatwearrn st.

Mr. Sançanr-The bon. perm r ade erana ai-
tssions ta me, and thson rad e;%rsps, the aguage of
whist, ws ea aubee ils, .said te held e aegpn-

tis frr b asthatlearuage. Tes, Mr. Speaker, ,theho.
ber tLempted hold na aeountable for therstarng

asertions, and read pasages which ha considered oueid
be injarious to me, but for whîob I rather hink his mors
ntelligent friends did not thank him. Therhon. member
enquire if I 1did not support the Orange Bill? to wbici'I may reply,that after the exhabbidon of the hon. member,
last night, i do not intend to notees aey of bis question.
But witha rspeat to the letersand speeches of theon.

member, (the late Col. Secretary), I may say
I never read the one third of them, and I put it
to the bon, member present, who ware then in
the fouse, Ïf Idid not eay to the late Colonial Seeresary,
as [ dîd to the bon. member for Cavendish a few day.
ago, that ta <as a pliticaâ frebrand, and! todit Lha

e oor of titis flousa <as pet te orena for a relijieus
diseussion. [Some interruptions courret! bere.'-.ep.]

will read frem the Parliawentary Reporter e! 186+
what I then sait!, slthough Lima Reporter bas not put it al
lown :-" I d!issgprevae!o tha fdoot ef Lbie Hlouse baing
ate barens et a eontreoersy about acaee." This,
li, is what I sait! un thsat oaion. Ne deubtit i very
onvenient for the ion.membar fotr T gb to try ad i-
uta langa te me wioh I navet uttercd ; but <bers I
sh, ithe CathLbe waho ete ber w'us ore! na

M7
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estw4e the? s , , aiss anma
a»e Sgit e Torieis, bus oiy tsé nuvhr sateêd

thes. I bave evasObshrlotevtow,au ais&ed Shea in a
frtehy tay fer iti suppet, bas they aiwym u'td
ae that I vus not onu f thu and terefore tbfjr eould notS

support mu and I ehal1enge the hon. m temer .to go
threugh this city sud produe nontrary proof if hebu ,
But I do ne; botst of at for it was only what common
couriosy reuqared;his, ,it, jet se nuS atteplust to ife
froc disoumicu» Whether the vîiew of the hon. moemb
for Ss. Peter'. will be carried out or not, I know not; but
his speech was a gued oe, and wii omend itseif to
thinking men. Hure, 81S, le a geat tud important q
tione, brought to the notie tof the overnment by fils
Lordship the R. C..Bishop of this town, who looks apon
the pesaet party as uone on whom h bas a tlaim ; but,
say ihe hon. Leader of the Government, we bave giron
a anaswer to His Lordmhip, and I have cenS 7 chidrcn
o 'is achoolik Wll, if Hi L urdship is thas So bu put

va, then I wiii be disappointed. The on. the Leader of
the goverument also spok6 of mach Shat ought not to
bave besn brought forward bere. I neer, Sir, stood op
aud epoke against my spiritual uide,auntii the froth came
out oy mouth; but who did, the publie h tow. I ul-
lade to the political· tonduet a potial epponent.
Thon we bave been reminded next of te Orange Bill.
When that measure was iutroduoed, I gave My reasons
for supporting it, and stated that t had thou1ht the Led-
er of the late Governmunt had mi calsted hs etheet of
that mesure, uad said I would prefer holding out the
olive branch of puedu; but I d note S tuhosu mismer-
abie seps whieh huve benintrodueed, for they ro t
upon the Pather of Education and that wonderfa party
Who were guing utomake sick improvements npon the
Act. To salude farther to the hon. member fer ignsh
would be like tbrowing waler upon s drened nous;
but I have that ruspect or the leuarned Attorney General
to believe that h might. have understood me diferently
from wbat I intended. The charge I made wusagainet
the part ,not againat a Indivdual, snd this party was
qnpp to be in favor of the 35,00, ad to have
their support. And wy tdid Bis Lordsbip, when ad
dremug the Goverumen, saj he thought the day would
coma wheu a 4party would be found wiling to do hm

nsice? Such statements cannot refer to the Tories.
c, Sr; but we ay ask, where would this Government

bu to.day but for the Catholies? Where would the hon.
Attorney General be but for s Catholie consitntaey,with
other hon. members on that side of the House? a àtere
s Catholie memberi tihis flouse, or a member of thaSt
Church outde of It, who dos not belie that 1hre-
quest made by the Bishop les ajaet ce? But, says the
hon. rmember for Tiguicb, we Ctholines ave benS inasuted
by SeWh sides of A eBouse, and says the Bisbop educated
500 or. 600 pupis in tic sohools, nd that hebould re-
Cetre a grant proportionate to the number of childer seo
taugbt. I gt no fault i1hthe hon. member for what
h said on that point; but, notwithitanding what the
hon. member nid, we find that he united in chesking His
Lordship off with s Minute of Couneil, instesd of grant»
ing him the money be asked for, and which,e he says, he
was entitled to recuive.

Hou, r.H Howrao.-Arepu;notcry?

Mv. Bao,-Wty te ton. mumber sid a grea lu
justits <was dune Su te <bu vh as edaoating the 600,
andi yul uverlotket te tact thal it rus net lu Ibis lieuse,
bus as te xcative Board, îbat bIs titi> va set asie.

Hon. Mr» Haw..-WbaS I ssid vas that fros ibis
site cf te Hoeuse te gel nthiug, bue Ibat fruom 1he Up»

pition te receite abuse.

Mr. Bacouw-Tho pubiie viii ber me cnt lu what i
hsv. satd, and Ste OCathoties wiii hlsen respectfully toe

-hat wa ,id b$ te h memb r fUU t St. P 'et . but
I didb e ur me ma vay : "dwhats a g saaUS tatUtr,

ïsU Ii b;"b hti lutn bis coiegs lah -
ment did nOt tbinkdso whenuhetw .Ir4îakingsush4w
ply the othe eveig, WheuIs ip thbs Rft4 e I
huud rt L. the hn ,member for Tlgu*ah, lg1 aî e
huü dredmiles distant fronm my cOntitueuta, and drîig
up ocoasionaliy among them, sud teitrng thes bowt
pitobed inuto my poltIealopponetsi but, on thecontr
eve time I rise hers, soue of M yontitueutisase put»
sent, and know y sentiments ev tise I sa. I
have too muach respect fOr i hon. Hous toe a-
proper ianguagetta 5he ho. -raember; -'bt I te him
that what hech e me with 1s noS true.

on. Mr. EHoww.-Mr Speaker, 1 did not fatea 4
troubling yon with any further remarke to-nlght, but as
the hn, and leared metber for the City (Mr. Breckn)
ha. provok1d thi dbate, at a time wheun oMany f his
eonstitueata were preunt, I presume he wished them to
hear hi viewe ou tti question, and as he thinks the
gallant Colonel froM Tigaish muat bave euch a fine tipe
Wheu he oeup West, he eould not rime wtthoat direot-
ing spesia attention to bit. When I apoke, I gavn nyviews frankly,and asked bim wbat h. was prepared to de,
bat did the hou. member ay ? No ; h decm tay
wbat he wa wuilling to grant to the seootls ofis Lerd-
ship. fie referre als to the speuthe deiivered Wheu
the OrsageBil lVas tinder onzderation an 1804 li this
flouse, and gave the Brai part of1t, but soenesnstl
omitted th [nI. la the oarse uofhie remarka h. saI
bad no poliial manliuesu. The bon. member may re-
gard susb language quise beceming, lwhe I regard him»
rerence en thIt point, aumworihy the position of any
hon. member ef this hon. fouse; bus, Sir, I uever tant
ed that ton. membr witb netbeia g lean, ud
now, one for ai, t teli hlm, that I hope ßl kep bis
respectibiity oct of the quetioa. Wth res to the
Orange 81Il, I tti that hon. membrt, he ou for it, and
I bold him Sposible for so·doing.

Mr. Baouu.-The hon. mmber knos rlght Welti,
that umbers are appointed to bring lu private BilEs,
and that It is iqute asatl for sueh matters te be left1»
the Chairman of the Committee, Who brig in the Bill,
and that the eter mmbenr of- CommitteS seldoum ee,
although their names w11be among those who brlng them
in

Sonou Mr. Howraw.-Will the hou. member ay that
be bas forgolten that h voted for that BiiI? Will te ad-
mit he was en tbat Caommîttest

Mr. Bncts.*-For the ,ske of the argmeunt, t Admit,
Sir, I wa on that commitsee

on. Mr. Howz ts.-Will theon. member admit
further, that hu ie responsible for the doing Of that Com-
mittee ?

Mr. Baor.-1 admit that I am.
Hon Mr. Howw.a-The hon. member aid also, that

hc never naid snything ainâs the Catholies, but wheu a
measure wu broaght l bre on St. Patrik's Day,
ostensibly for the puoe of insultingOsatholics, the bon.
mnember supporlt it, sud vas on sht Commituee that
breught 5he Biilu i, yet,iast night, h.' tauntd se wlth a
<ant cf manineu,beuauae I reued te luane a party rith>
<hem I have bad ne qua », n notwlthslauding, the
interest heeem no* ae in ie Lordehip, bu va net
5h. mas te tise in this fluose tolenthcagewih
vert mede aainsI his.

Âftur a tew mes resarke by uns ur tre bon. sembr
15 was erdurd thsaS the BIH beucemmite Su s Comnmitt
uf the <bois Hout en sturda enssing,

Gounor, eot.



atu aA, April 11.
Mr. Bell le inthebair.
Hon. Anouar nsQ aLm ssid the objeet of tht pe-

titendra was, that the fourth section of the 24th Vie.,
hond be rsrd t the Act, whib wii makIt lvafal

for the Government to appoint persons whose duty à
thall be to prevent the settig of nets, at i Mpreper
times, orn an improper vay, at streams frequented by

Hu. am or s Govsmur remarked, thati
in one part of Ie section of the country, which ho hsd
the honor to represent, over one hundred familles de-
pended upn getting tome ofthos ah every year, and
cousidered is to be the duty of the House, tae ee that
eory presuton was taken for to allow their free lu,
gre into those harbors, or places which they frequent.

Mr. Senan suid that on the south aide of the Islaud
îuoI protection was not requlred, as these fsh do not

nov frequent the harbora ou that aide of the Island as
they formerlydi 14.

Hou. Mr. eowus aid the fisermen were in the
habit of taking these iah for bait, sud parties would
sometimes set nets across the streama which they enter,
whiah, If persisted lu, would eventually deOstroy them
altogether, or drive them from our harboa.

'Hon. ÂAeaan GE n concurred lu the proprioty
of restoriug the ection of the Act; whon s aom
mittee vas appointed tho brng in a BIlu accordance
with the prayer of the petition.

On motion of the noB. the Attorney Goneral, the
fith order f ithe day was read, when the hon. momber
moved that the louse do now resolve itself ite a Com-
miLes for the further consideration of the BiLe to cou-
solidate and amend ithe Educatin Law,.

Hou. Mr. D vz-Mr. Speaker, I ise to second
sh motion of the Hou, Attorney General, and, in doiug

o, itall maske a few remarka upon the subject. When
this question vas before the House a few eveninge ago,
I esidered, oig toe theo Lth Iourn that I
would defer expresing the opiniona I entertain on this
important question Until the present opportunity. The
motion, Sr, is of very great importance, hiiht, as a
publi man and the repreeative of a distriet whieh
takes a great interest u ithe cause of edueation, renders
it imperative upon me to express a opinion upon. I
think the consolidation of the law lnow required, for
site 1852 it has been so frequently amended, and has
now be'me so complioated that trueteos ef schools Snd
it so diHealt to understand, it ie ttherefore now neces-
sary te render the Law more lear to the pahlie at
large. The Free Education Act, ln te årst instance.
emanated from the Liberal party, and as on 4 of that
Party I feel it to be my duty te defond their principles.
I believe, sir, you are one of those who assisted lu havt.
ing Lta Mil paed at -iret, ad are thoneforo avare tht
iL vas net iuteudd te, Uer did! the iav sanction te
teihîug ef, aeotaniaulsm. Sbc a principie vas eut ln-
oorpcrated lu the bilt. Ne maLter what te religions
bellot oU,.su> migbt ho,te ide sud intention vas, LIait J
nthting sheuid hoe tt tai v»ld he cffusive te te

religions seutlimste cf auy. .Lt wa aise iutouded, tat
eor man's chid shtould gte acitool vithoeut feeling

¿has en; disparae t u14¼ rost upon him, for it vas
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ot on the prineiplo of e hart> ,oothst auy ,an'u

thid was té,be r"natd AU were to enter os equal
terms. per man' a ehtd a the tioh nre to eu-
ter on au .qual foutin, and alsim an eduation s
right t ewhiel they wr entitled. Chidre, undr the
provisons of the Aut, wre to meat shon. mmbr s do
a this Hlouse. Whatover our ro, tive viewv or pi.

tions muay be outside, here w meet an a eSmmon plat-
fort, whieh grants to non a peculiar ight, and uch
precisely wA s the prin iien'u1 whieh the Frc e a-
ion Act was. framed, andI liought lu thus providin.a

goo system of secular edueatie for the children of is
oountry, we wre the botter preparmg them to receiro
a reigous one from their parents and olergy. I w
lu this flouse wheu uthe Act vas pasd, and am avare
that, at that time, the House was carrying out the
wishes of all parties; for, ln 1851, a petition was pro-
sented to the Legislaturo from Prince County, on the
subject, whioh was sigued by Jeading men lu different
parts of the Island, and it was out of tbt ptetiion that
the Eduoation Au took its rite. Nor, Bir was the
framing of the me unndortaken in a hurry, for the
subjeet was referred to a Committee, which was ap.
pointed to report by bill, or otherwise, the following
seion. 1h 1852 this cormittee reperted upon the
propriety of aseh a measre. The report was reoeived
by the House, and a B1111 brought n ln secordane with
its recommendation. TIhis Bil, though brought u by
the Liberal party, sud supported also by some of the
Opposition, was nevertheless Me Bill of the Hon. the
Leader of the Govevrment. An important feature lu
the Fret Education Act was, that whorever a settlement
would provide a school-house in conformity with the re.
quirements of the law, and had a suffiioent nuaber ef
seholars, the Government was bonnd to provide a teacher
for that school, and to pay bis salary. Now, I contend
that whenever, and wherever, these conditions were
complied with by the people, that the Government of
that day did send teachers to impart instruction, nluae-
cerdance with the requirements of the Law, td the
youth of the Iony. I regard It to be the duty ofthe
State to educate the ehildren of the State; bat, lu
doing so, to carefally avoid teaching seotarianim. I
know that tto different opinions obtain on this subjet,
but I hold iL to be the dnty of tthis bon. Houe te pro.
vide a ystem of education which wilqualify our youth,
when they arrive to maubod, to come nto tthis han.
fouse, and discharge all its duties ereditably-te en-
ter upon any mhanical or other o Lpation in Iife,and
fuli all thérequire duties of life with that efieienay
whieb education invariably lmparts to its possesr;
and I am hsppy to know that the edueation whiîch has
been given undr the provIsions of the Fre Euestion
Aet, hns already enabled several of our young men Lo
take charge of sihip-ome ofthem being worth from
tweuty thousand to twenty-fiv thousand pounds, and to
manage thom creditably te themseaves, and to the entire
satisfactîon of the owners. Our present systemhas
been forund ta bo adapted te the wanta ef tbe euntry,
by all vho have svai!ed themselves et te advsntas cf
te Fre Education Âeî, aud only requires nov toeh
csoliae sud smeuded as is nov propoe. With

respect te the romark o eth cHon. hLa don cfth
Oppoition, respe'ning Lte munois!le ofis LrhItI
the R. O. Bishop et Obarlctetovn, vbe mewenialised
the Gevenment te compeste him for hris effet lu thti

oas of ndaetien, ho aid tera vert 0Ve Ç$OC
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saakof tesegentlemen were Catholiesand ably as,-sitdl r&ming the ,Fre« Education Agt-a AQt, fSir,Which Maos6 1AL frae ym antoi elyn,

principle 64is is e a-, r n mr
coprh hews e"fUdnn dusioa

ga ó Øra elh or ha ?f an eter .enntry.
Goto E lad,Fra=,or Prooio, and y=a ill£a

f h tbpiawsalar dastiona.fthowhole
pie, a o? ra datien Aut otsled.

B Yuanaer uw0eomes-never read tha

bsn. Mr.k D -kt la , whe r theho».
and laaed .ader Of theq OppWsitiabusreadit or ne,

ad i amurprised thnr bmn saybeinotsw a remof
taer - egvsasrssafew days ago tO auh

,aatexusive ranw of eduention in other eêanriessd,
inhth a d,bastoeLoaktothe UuitedS tes.

EL» lauma ýers Oremit. - Thatwea not
*bat I said,

aben. r.p s -Tb. he, mensbr aOke of the
systa wbioh ýt bon introduosd by the Pilgrim
%hra, in the States.

Hat. Lsacttor s Onroinrow-1 said, the b aaye-
e-of a non-sectarina edaceoas establlehed bi-o

men*
Hon. Mr. »an.M ,ay, ir, abat a ran

4sytem cf $ducation, . a wreug eue..
Bon. Las»ya: Ts Olo&nI.-Tha heumemb. r

i hep till not mirerst me, i said the oet
known ayatem of a non-se tarian edeeation,, was as

whi thePilgim attais establiahed, th is tal-i
togehar d reut from ssing tat ita ith bet systet
oetabhished anywhera.

Ron. Mr DAvrs.-I vas going te ay that althrogh
the ou. Leader of the pposixton bad gone ever sa
much ground ho failed"to show tha ay country bad a

bteri systot cf eduation thua our own. Oae of the
beauties e oui ayltem is, ns t aheady 1aid, that
wheniever it can be show to the Govorument has a

nmient number of' .hldrea <tbe&and to form a
sp and the regais. ditio mplied wi b

Ite people, tbe Msou 'va are boud to sud thes a
tebeher.-imely miake thee atem tes&,ho*that

ma Lordsbip the R. . B'o Sp w* unsder a ttrog
imQreion when te Said dvown th prisa'ple o ;s,
mkem*ay- 4br> hlm to establish bis eehools. Aithat
vas auked was sefahthfulJyi:oury Out the law >aî is

was sbled. Hd Hie Lordehip'a shoholsbee i-l
Operation "before the FmeeEdouaden Act aMe late

opration, itheutmighti b our dttoP thb ;
bâtaS the Aet of 18&2rendered ti sanh s nees-

ery, and leus ex-ewe ese be eg'ered for,,their establithe
mouhawhe id lborne la mid that thore wereamany

atholieas Proe s aobg theentlemeawho ua
piled ti As,and it was eati>ly aupported, if ot p»
p by the fermer, and if t mistake noS vas aked
for and approved of by thuir cIergy, sud canu 'tbe sid
to b an Act whioh favers any one set more than

anothor.; and therofere, it. is nalher ad ae r e
pldent to grant sautarlianoesdovrentu Oua reasn

why t oppo sn ob gans i, that howeze orthy abs
objoos hie Lrdship bas lu îlet, er howevr auhwe
mîght #ih to aneourgehos ceJ et t atar, itla
hadmikte that the ola of Hie 'odhp ia h
iase o? adiossion are nr with a os t4ha promto

ofthecinterasîsofis on denmina'i, adb>-&s
ri soo he viii gr >d avaset ae insta l
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resbyterisns, antd ll other don itiens on the
lslaud who may establisf. scises or Collegeu, fr, the'
lte par> tit tled4ta O îöleg wihwh ferorltue
un Academy. i weilî4 bó glad to se n'yor tii òftse
religions ies on the si establihngsuois dasti.-

îazkpebppwA vie iqdç s, I hope the viii dre
thitr suparpo frio Sherdowen people, a4 nt appjy lu,
this House for aid. Were we once 'tocommenoe sup-
port danominaîio sutssttêsié, w woid find that

ehaenteredi upoa scoemwaouf cria centi'ut aoy ~
ane. Happily we are feça fSon thii, amd tlsee. is
ne neessity that we shsc4d ever enter upo» aueh a

course, us O duestienal syste is se watt oleluated
te agord a good tion to every ail lthe onuntry.
I stete hore as a raprsentu ive fer Boelast caneaUt
agree to anyu mear thb% wouldt force upon us the,
adoption of a pniple tisat would tend té break up our
present systotn. I ds noS aao wit thIe hon. member
fdr Ohailotteown (Mn. Breeken) that the Bishe had
rigit to wh4ae a d fer.

Mv, B sda-'1didinos>'my that,

Hou. Mr, Days, - I took down the words of the
ion, memsber, and tsey are z-" wha the Bishop asked
for,. he a a rigisI o."

Mn. Bassea-i aid t. ß5,000 believetwhav thse
»isbop asked for was just, ani vwhas hbe-ad a right to.

I diti not say, I belived so. I exprssed no OPMion.

UapMr. Dmm- W»1, it ma>'b si but I
undereod ths han.me;ber anti tie hon aLedeof te o
Oppigoa, to express tisomaalres us I staee

Hon. Lnur a Or TES Onosnaos-Theuhon member
shpind not say the Leader of the Opposition.

Hoa» r DaaM.,4 wanted« to show that Our
prosent syste cfeedio i 1utenirely suitedi to the

wan s af theeantry sadthathaanymeaunr ombodyiug
priiplea . whiah might destrey it ought- toobe
rejectd.

Heu.nl Lau cian Onsîrru I do net bj et
te what the hon. memberta>', but he souldn etms
ratprgtc» memb s*tt»soide cf the Hous.

Hon. fr »avxs.- Ihve nO wi' 4ad , bu
wilt notSendor tsaihet pinîcs, fcçlkteeSs Ire r

Bnostien Aet asa bond cy nainn wgi seita ,eetogethet, uaiting Caisqfie an Protst upes a
epca s;a4 l ila quaabyiqus tt4a bo». memabers

la tis, hasA$«se, 4s watetas those out of it, Who
advecam s pri»ciplam opposite ts that embodied in the

Frea Ediueaîiow, A&t, haq but one object in vvewand
ta, le S todivide 'the lîberala, thougis ln dQiug so they
wortd doesroy thasaeeetet measure u but I arn bappy

ta knew tisat tise>' bave not sueeed-d-4sy hsare md e
kugwq intentions, bu hareok rapt eded as thse>'

Hou, k ma et un» "Odait mr-Mr. Speaker,
wI 1 40a ki eue question. An I tus untierettoi lit

ho.? mneámet sayinug tIsas tie Qp sititd vishte
beek uap -Ie uion existig hbet onM tis'bseai

Pteteeanti tascios.
46,

E r~ » Il iâm 4 tlp4s iho by

pEiW4> paftyj Tiw ga hnghu!ei
organ, and the sentiments ezpr bztkêQpp g
in this flouse, are pretty meuh the same as Uhse put
foswndd by thate pat '!ey, -tora tiei prss,
say that about £20,000 are spent on eduestinadspr
pose un entirenew Metho of ap roplt .T he
Catholies tbey say W yDQ gç lb Í #fl 6ot
y'u, and"grve you 8,OO out t tleà ro otor
education. The Presbyteriaus, they sy, aisl aisl
have a proportdonate share4 au&totothtW fly8Sand
othq; bodsq. Thea, Sir, are the proposais the Tories
are now makiug, which, Sir, in their spirit and meaunmg,
amount to nothing mure not les than a brbe which
theyIwould thu& hold eut t&ê he mIûiités of4eiigion cf
ail dtmimatîens -thrÔngheut te iststd. Yst this le
the sebmeru cf th late i6lonial Seoretary cithi tlatnd;
of a ma' wh at that fimue recelved the suppt of the
Oppositiob; and viho, i bolievr ls stili eneoaedand
*uppoed by the ame patty. $ir8 are the misters
f religion i to be thntêmpered titi Jtl imagine

th& Tory party s*iking ont ecura plan- and stalkg
forth throagh th entty with £0-OOTa year te disa

ç 0se of améug the dinfetie religiôs bodias of^thi
IslaudI iWhy. Sut, suob a preposaliadegrading, ad
will, 1ea astiafied, be spurned at by the people. The
present systea lis too waemly app¶eelated by the
inhabitants of this IslauJ, fer any party' so easitly t
everthrow itt A gain and again bave i heard them asy-
they would rather submit te pay larger taxes, thair to
bave the systema broken up. i make these statements
to show the intrigues of some of the Tory partt I dc
not-say the hon. membêrs opposite hae done so but i
ast welt awaresthese are the sbchrmes and plans of, the
party out8ide of thi lHouse, the sole and estensbl
object of wbieh is to divido ard break up the preasent
Liberal party; sud the O sppeion would like to baye
ithe matter brought forward for the purpose of dividIn&
hon, mombera ou this question and tisus destroy thê

Feu Edcation At; but knpwing as they must, that,
tihe peopletIroughoiut t country' wpuld4 Spura anyuthn
of tihe k4 vw ah boren ndignation, they Sbrak,

frcni eouirfor d çegepe ly vith thie:proposai ,
hbv sh>q "eu ir uthe Frea Êducatio et am
fret» a» eeutiâ ( h eplé,ani was eaaeted in aeswer

to tbq prYr of a petition froua alwl oes n the"
eeu -stryitttut s ait antuintention vs et tiaeut

bildron shbuld be taughti upo. tse priaciple of a
mmn csany, but upa tihe broad' antÀ proper

p#pe< tht the Stateiî ove a» educatien to ail her
çdua that or sysig0a ao large, there as ueither

noeessity nor room for qbty schools if every mean vil
but do bis duty to b hilren ad to:his contry in
is mattes. We, S, pet wish it to be said lIat any
muù's chld was tangbt by chanty, but as a rigist which

every chiltd C-Meluna as oe whic bis country owes him,
Our eyster resta upen s nobUer base uthan a omon
chant>', f95 not thse alightest disgrace in this respoot oaa
erer attaob te an>' vise recuire au odueation la cer

uQImrtSof aseels. .Se far the sypteas bas beon sucess
fqtly osaçiod eut anti I bopGit mu>' nover ho bruon Up,

We cowiry viii bu gladi te know tisat tise ebjeet upga
viici iisç Teriqe haro sot their huarts for se ma>'

meonthe bas beun defeatedt anti thsat notvitbstanding tlia
tuberedi articles of thissr ergan ou this subjoci, thisai

-suornmes have f'allen te tise greundt.

mi RMX ygg mmmu9m
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Ron. Lau sor eraOeaee-Er pae,
vish to offer a few remarksin Jeply to the boa.m mesber
for Belfast, but as it is now two 'clock, I think we bad
hear adjourn the debate,

Hon. Mr. DAvt. - t vould prefer ending the dia.

Hon. Laao or vus Orromou.--t dare say the
hou. member would, but I prfar djourai the debate
until the afteron,

Mous adjourned for on hour
IL. Go s, Reporter.

Hon. AnaTax Oua tn moved that the Bill for the
better uarity of the rosa and Goveramat of the]
United ingvom within this Island, he rad a & n J
time, and remarked: It la mcrely a verbal alteration
whichis arequired in the Âet, the words "opeand
devisd " speakiug vere omitted when the At was
pased, and the %ritish Goveromet wish to have the
Act aimilar is all tht Provines. Âlthugh this Bill
is brçught forward, yet I do not think we have any
apprehensiaon of any- treasonable actions i aour midet,
I believe that i this Island there will be noneoesity
to put this Act iu force. As this BiL refera to menaces
and threats, I thinik it l a very appropriate time to
speak of the tragie event vih isas oceurred in the
Dominion of Canada-the melancholy news whi we
have beard this morning oonerning one who held a high
position in their Legislature. He wa a gentleman of
high attainments, of polished maainera, a genial, warta
hearted man, whom all would respect, and I aam sure
all wil eel horror and regret ut the dreadful event, by
which the world has been deprived of such a man.

brillmiat And a»Mtapliuhed soras . What oU r late
lamented sQuen* Printsr, Hoa. Edward Whelau,'was
to Prinse ydward Island, Thomas D!A rey McGee Was
to British Amries.

Tihe $1il vas the» rAd, and the Hos r ve itself
loto a OMMtute of the whole on it.

Mr. P. Sinclair lM the chair.
After a short time the Committ rosad eported

the Bill agreed to.
EDUCATION.

On motion of hon. Attorney General, the debate on
the Education 1Billvos areSmd,

Hoa. La a or Tais Orrro.-Mr. Spker,
before the adjourument took place this moruing, I rose
te make a few observations in reply to the long oration
of the hon. member for Belfsst (Hon. Mr. Davies)
upon the Education Law of this Colony. Is rather
a novel ides for a member of the Goverument, whois
resp tible for ail the scts of the Government, and
abould have expressed his opinious on the subject when
the motion for the second reading of the Bill was made,
to have thought proper to keep back his viei until you
put the question to go ioto commit tee on the subject.
I rise now merely to reply to one or two charges made
by that hon. member agaist thisside of the House,
relative to our poiicy upon the question which has been
bro t up by the letter that iS now on Our table from

is Lordship this Bishop of Charlottetown, requesting
the Goveroment of the0 olony to grant a certain au of
money in aid of St. Dunstan's College and other echoals
under his controL. The hon. gentleman, in the course
of his addres this morniog, tated that the question of
sectarian schools being brought before the flouse was
the result of a conspiracy between the ex.Colonial

Hon; LaDnna O? van OnroWimTIo.-Tis Bill is for Secretary and the Tory faction-hewould flot call them
tht seourity of the Crowna in this Island, and the a party. I hope the hon, member understands the
amendments in it proposed by the Attorney General meaning of tise word se ha used, s e a champion
have beau suggested by the Secttary of State. Lt papof education; The hou. member, chaimelon-iike, changes
pears that a Bill on that subject was passed a few years hie opinions very quickly. Last year ho spoke ta favor

o, but it did not go ta the same length as the Homeof aiducaion, antI a short ime ag ise said that ngo
authorities wished; they wish to have a sîmilar law 0 education would be a ourse ta a mai
all the Colonies. I ama sure there an be no objections
to having this Bill pased, for no pereon would vish to Hou. Mr. Paras.- said a classisl education ould
soreen those who would be guity of sncb conduct as be a ourse, to the common people.
this Biliila intended to prevent. The hon Attorney Hon. uLsýD or ruas Onposrrxo.-i thinka elssial
General has raferred to the asInation of the lHon. education would be an accomplishment to any mau.
T. D'Ary MoGee, sud however hou. members might Even a farmer mighst, with pleasure and profit, sit dova
have differed from that distinguished statesutan snd of an evening te soan a page of Virgil or Horace, or
scholar on the question of Confederation, ,think there read a chapter of the Old Testament in Hebrew, or the
an be but one expreMion of opinion in this Hause, that New Testament in Greek. The hon. member gave us

in enUniatiog iis ieya on that question he didemo freely, o history of Education from 1851 up to ishe present
fartsly sud independentiy, sud ail bis sots ia refer- period, but I think thse people will not have to thank
ente ta that matter proved him tao be a true patriot, and him muchs if they attain to a highsetate af education, for
that he had no sefish end in view. Nor didI he court he wishes them to know merely the rudiments of an
the changing breeae of popularity. for if ha had wished English education. Thisis e8not the order of ite day 1n
to make iimelf popular he woulJ have taken a different other countries; it ie not the method in Prussis, tiat
course. I believe his sole object Was the welfare of country tIo which the hon. member alidod, and raid
British Amerlos, ta sec her thrive under a monarchical, that our lawe were superior to theirs; but if ho wiii
canstitutional Goverument. lu his younger days he take the trouble to examine the education laws of thar
was captivated by the republican frm iof Government ; country he will asoartain that the son of tshe p nt
but in his maturer years, when haetudied the diffent 0an have, o ouly a comMsn, bat a high edueatio'
systems oi goverment, ho came te the conclusion that vithout any cos to himselfand abelieve the Frsaswias
there was more Ireedom to be enjoyed under a monarch' stand superior t every other nation as regards their
ibal than a republiean governâment. I consider that litarary attainmente. The Prussians have taken thair
BriîtishI America as lont on of fier most abe,, position uEurope as a fbit class power, and I lieve
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the reas tlt ion ao! tht boig
abroad. Tht hon. nember rgoe thi aide of the
House,with brigîog up thi quntion relative to religios
edutation, but unles ho will have th anu te tate
that His Lordhip the »ishop ien"uted Cthe conoarative
party before ho made the d and upon the prsnt
Goveroment, ho cannot establi hisepostion. Ail 1
can Bay i that 1 nover had any oommuniention, either
verbally or by letter, either 4dirly or indirely, wiîth
His Lordohip on the subjeet. I eooidontally hoard that
the matter wu before the Government, and then I
placed a notite on the Order Book to have ii brought
beforo the Roue, That hon. membr(Mr. Davies) hase
colleaguea who advoeated the resonabone *of tho do.
mand of Hi. Lerdship. Hon. Mr. Howlan dUe ory
vhemently tht other ovening, sud the hon. Lador cf
the Government alo Stated that howas in favor of it,
and it isWeil kown that ho le no Conservative. The
Oonservative party have had nothinq to do with this
matter. They have nover gone bohinad the soene. or
elbowed any of the clergy of the. catholi Charoh. • If
the hon. nember found hie argument on whathue up.
peared in the blàder newspaper, he muast establish the
fact that thatpapor i. the expocent of th views of thi'
aide of the Houe tefore ho tan make hie argament]
good; but if ho wiill go to the Examiner newspaper ho
wilI find that the question of separate schools wasead.
vocated there before it was spoken of in the Islander,
and thàt paper has been the organ of the party in power.
The hon. member ertaioly laid down some extraor.
divary principles--one minute he would say that no
system was so good as the sectarian, and then he would
say that nO person could underntand his religious teaoh.
ers until he went to a commo school.

Hon. Mr. Davis.-I dia not say that sectarian
schools were advi.able,

Hon. Lansa or an Orroarnet-Thon the hon.
member would aunihilate one of the greatest of the
Christian graces. Ht did not want ebarity schoole in
this Ieland, Hoeisaid the same oare haould be taken of
the poor man's child as the rich man's. For instance,
said he, should not the Premier's child attend thentsame
aohooi as the child of the pooreat man in the landl?
I do not differ from him on that point, but I an ay
that there is nothiug o mean or contemptible about

ing to a charity school as he would make là appear.
me of the greatest men in Eugland have been edu-

eated it oharity achools-achools that have been
founded by granta of charitable person.; therefore the
hon. member need not turn up hie noseS t cboolak
that are supported by charity. Thon he Said there wa
no asd of those school under the Bishop's care, he
came we bave the Free Education Âot; but Hie
Lord.hip usays that there are flue hndred acholars
reaping the beneit. of education- in thos sachoola, and
the hon. member mst remember that notvithatanding
tht fcilite vie have for eduostion, thorte isstill n
vide ibId for charitable ehooi». Fer instance, vo havo
ne provision for ohîlldton undor ivo yeara cf ae ; vie
have ce infant achool». vihile, lu ail largetetee
are institution» cti kind. A ohild by the aime h. is.
flve eto ae au leara a tnet dea, and1f he is
nana tau sethin ui he wiil toarna gat amont
if misohief, wbiobh i ii reqaire oonsiderabit trainiug
teor erdcte frein hb' mind. W. hae enaotod some

lav on thenubject of edueation, but we Must
n tso d ofenueationa. We mustnot belike
teOglthot&blt, blov ouseveout tilien rt Ji

uii ally ahugt by some that no p i.ple in tht ,worlad
an- taSd so'mnohas eoare for edUMation, but this ia

t mietake. I do nat lire the peple of this
boy pay more te five shillings year eaoh for

eda taon puross wiheres u Prsia they pay more
thaun duble that amount, and lu thto c!ty of v otV
they enhmit to a taxation of over three dolla a head.
The bon, mmber says we do not want oharity echooil,
bat la the Minute of Couucil he thanks Hi. Lordblp
for ail h. hu done for eduction. The hon. Leader of
the Governmentosamid'that ho wain lfavor of tha"t,
ud of u ho i., for when the grant wa given or the

Prince of Wa College he voted for one t St. Dun.
tan'a. I never r iot of a Qoverament oocapying s&

peculiar a position lu tht Legialature as the present
Governmea do. It lS a principle ofConstlationnî
Goverament bat whu a question comu beforo the
Goveraor l Coucoll, it ls agitated sad debated at the
Couc Boad, and when a certain lin. of poliy le
agretd to, it i. Couverted into a Minute of Council Or a
BIII, and when t aomes dewn to the Houe, ail the
members of the Goverument are bound to support that
line Of polîy or vacate their seats; but hon. members
are blowing bot and Cold, some of them Bay we are
bound to support this Minute of Coaneil, but il is con
trary to our own viewa. The second William Pitt,
after the Irish Union, aithough ho bad never directly
but only impliedly promised the Irish people that they
ahould have the same privileges as the ret of the
King' subjetes, and King George the Third got it into
his bond abat if h weut for thi» emancîpation ho would
loue hi. Crown, and therefore would not permit thia
question to bebrought before the Goverament, did not
iat a his sussor, the William Pitt of the nineteenth
entury (Hon.*Mr. Coles) bas acted. He took the only
alternative fHe did not go against what ha thought
was justice, but resigned. Thore wa one remark made
by the hon. Leader of the Government, which I could
not underatand. He said hc had raised the Roman
Catholios out of the duet, and placed tbem on a par
with their Protestant fellow subjects. 1thought when
I heard that that heo6d carried the Catholie Emanoi.
patin AAct of this Colony, but I aind itwas carried in
1830, and the Hou. Mr. Coles did not figure ln polities
for twelve years after that. That was the time, n my
humble opinion, when- the Catholios of Prince Edward
Island wert put upon an equality viah thir Protestant
fellow subjet.. I think that in place of hlm (lon.
Mr. Coles> having raised the Catholius out of the dust,
the Cathoiles haveput him in a high position of honor
and emolument. We know, Sir, that before tbe hon.
Loader's day Catholios exeroised their legitimate in.
gnonce la the unoil» ut ahi. lsland. I saw one in the
position wbieh you, Sir, now occupy; and the late Dr.

ouroy, the brother of oar Sergeant-at-Arms, ocenpied
a position ut greaI viîght, anai severni uthers migt h.
mcnaicned. It is aobbing novei fer Cathoilces ut ahi»
lanad to ooeupy bigh position», but e ulai imagina

frem tht romarks et tht hou. Leader cf the Govorumena,
abat befo hie aime tht Catholies et thi sand vitre
hovora et vicod anai dravors et vator.

Hon. tiauns or:va GevanMan.-I spoko of the
lberai Catbolice on the Islad
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uf the district sehool. are peu et> y suetd thas aill

•flua. Me. utaass-u lhe olter Colunal.. ebre
end ins al&thsirjuraal ontheamo qarter day; If an
teaserope s k56baMkà thesmiddle ut a quarter, h a
a Mars ul ss forth pa sont, and thnerbforehis nest

quarteir bcgma on theame y with the others. f things
were condnted bere on the eso prinoiplo it sighs ave

ls ud trouble; bosid îh teachore wouldot be oh. b
lon tuwait solgfegehr* pay as ydo atprs,
on & unteb eg ltyu dinggatbejou

Mr. P. S ma.-WVarrauts are not s uqartry;
sud, thereforo, the whoof he het . bhr's rg unts
falle to the ground.

ton.u.EHna o -- An ltera colqare daysyt
flua. A'ronerrQ Lsmmr.-There are ne settledquartor

days, tesohere ail commence feum the erst day uf their
agroement vithout repet lu suy paralcular lin. uf the

tien. Me. Hiaas.-If a t ar boeeid bappen tlu
ho pro ed for monoy, sud bis tise happons kto b up,
sud the Coucoiu haro eat, ho ik ubligd t ait foc hie

hadu loso utetiitt eteêb oneary, hhr
Ihan ltaI h Iaer are vuot norn lta lte amont

itOit_

Rtou. Ânessr , 4 Ibiatink I*44ddedutste

aaat a ta visu ash tysa e,,ob

iuttteienuuu$g sud u 4
siu ed hî eSu ui wasdbog ht s-

mô»- tb«ne.ithh-t

s h t$ ai4ths.iolmdeI ts

a. a Utrf êintren W 10s Oyès
un fo («h *en, bushbehaueøt t6

swe.»

hnows wtIt td .t0 10ithenaut6 øe

mony ue. he 17; a i npt isqed lasa

soit Grn~ eu sert ou t siinapyethonetndr tle t lt a".topt

ton> therêfors " 1thée tar st*haï hbe
Icnra.sed.' f hope vprma il beier4toad
him, as they hans inexe sho saia$ies ut se et the
momboaut of he Bard tu eio eoetne

Hon i. sos.-!itesut thinkt lbt boa. Atr-to
noytioeral wse ,o tget e lmstul1e Idid4aot

thal i shuught tht csanerns revlteo mueth. I vished
le no howvI iras ltas liero e seh adisparagemnl
belween thtesilarios et thte exansud as t ordinsey
memnr ufthea 4;suênasbhe gin seenounder-
stait t6a5t6. tasser haro on!y te andurakt ste ordinary
heie ofte Bastvbse forme ane tes a'e the
oaaêdsales for tahts pt oasr, t age toe a las.

Liter the hitla iti a.la hoa n 5*1.d up witt
tht torde " s.nnty-i.o pundh' il vus agu.4

Ttzest e as" a rea
De .Jrgna spa st e Miel :vs decu orquaire

*eorigielnumber uf nie maembers et tsa Pd Iur te
Jabet oûlid b. dune as vo» 1» Ire. that theotewer
tae r'arej t enter is the amenaunt tuolces te>
s d> h r irgnseit Ides. I vuiátmthat
as> sember uhaó * bisait trhe Ilfg 5ohe

w,oluedluwtb ofb*t, bten 1111 lt ehBoard, thoßaed ith ae s ref Sav bia ebâ 1ngs fd ac

oine Mri. fHwaWs -I eannel ag witht *th heou
meboer hr noa n this pains otaaeshagit
of the n o.sityeof ehCounty's bm4gn r nse t LA

to tht number oi moaorm fe vhioh ithe oard is -
.s tpeeiea prove.s;hl in multitudet f unellors

tboee s aoet, sud 5hâverr theretii b aty linu is

HBa. Aen L-It ar tohe n oly See
meeors, te Bad mua b.eh ab trou haruttetou
alune, as vo couldt nul gel a quorum at hait the meeting
of lte ordif lte menmbers vota dietiute equaly ho-
Iveen the Cansas. -if this amoenmet ver. earrie eut
e should be fordtoelhrownietheid represn

lag lb. othor twoe Counca a hr. Ii il ii
b uehbor luleave the ela asoit ufrif w.-sfr

sei m bers wh rside at a 'e tfn Chtar-
lva eeyane a , ths ee1îof lteoad

emmOmm
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b.ratiet etleadhs vkseis fáer t h e
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Mægr PownotI bsot 6f theEdsatIcaBRw Ccthe

tb apel a sjet a ot
te f aqpue fy the ptn io hat dai eîathuai

nea, euch.. bo met moe todns oaqae

Hon. rn or u Onsd .T werot cedio

3ebetac wehebar tct rn eightyns unh
na te falatia .Itnet' m usig tei eaaout

oc a nwgties, gant tias d e ota eases e wealdlut ear'

affiientInube cpe i an h o
uoctaOndlttthtitV h gtbt#otl aid

omto0a homot rl

e he bain tes af moe Sa di r On h.SeqUenee

wbe d f 0m. ta m*

anemîbers ftoardould reeiveeigh *dî tyMM' pune

lose n seana a e buSece gt theoe aan o th
eattndt epraettaefth# Oard, If samas mmberb

g Eét tnd leir aasa go t ineresse Me aulariew
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5Z Trpirar «ëa, waa

the who dø. The tUw

5pexsc -at te betta

Seua, t o ecof h

.1t *I*ynrJtiw tedmtebé rl Iy

i nrem the payofthe towa membors attheeupA of
4pthçn#otry w»op enl4uno aMis onaccontf

ht ifftheCm nt that th* ah

La.iais or evu Uvmesorg.-41 a ms frdeua

IWVJ o,4nteonr. h.--Ud hatt twhic wou b.

z J-U.4w a. Ath*e=Ï mlitl

b td 414n ubCo dathoeW Lnot atted
Be ard hit b. paId.

M*a fêaw otae nmatrksi ion. se mbki the
Sstrnip. Dr. JSokes' asunuent, ko 5. efl'et that

0 aloas se ensa eber s dl be dedUod lu«m
dt tbâeuoWl pa té theOsfanfd lut. - The el&s
a. k <tood n the 'Bi! w i. %CaaaU*d $0

îh » *6 và,A n weged to,

The Committeê tho rose ; the Chairman npered *
g$ ,an sked for leae touitagain.

adjouned *11 tin o'o e on onday.

MowAn ril.p 18.

Hoges went lto Committee on h rther
allen o! the BMi for the aSrporation of th. Baptist
churt* t Nor*,,B9e

Mr.utiùaéChaifr
TbUel bosginreadlie by du, was ru,

agrw4dtO aCdürdtre to be eeged
Me. 1> Sip.lai~re the pmiltt on Publie A ,

couds, subited the rept whkloh ns ordr teo
eased to atotes

0 , itetoaC oflhoàwhleHDU<eon
ikWednsdy a0,

House theaswatinte C mltta on the farîher
sdadon of ths Bi! on EdustioÏ.

va p. pawere rednagd to without
eStlïng 8,d of 507 linms«

s Mr. sakr a the Chair, proge ws report-
e nd, n",av aked to adt agamf

- adjonrodà on houe
s R. Go , Reporter,

r o motion ol Bon AÂtorney Gontrai, eh. H-ous ro
I' cclvd ui!lfito & Commite cf tht wholo on eh
d furthe onaideratiof e! the Eduoation Bit

* Sevris ciase were reand aged t.

e ia s prohibidng tnbers nrm absrkiog la
smercnile purmuits asrend
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fou Mr, Hasiz-l N i

lutt p so tIábiek
takiu ge of i if tey c n pp t

Hon.Â QAte x ÂkAuma-tiik th po>e
would h to.makehe prs vtviie e hidre
a.ide, rons1.ble for the a unt whioi lenquir.d lt
fe atd booku. lJthiuk furutl ereh ln4be.putiua the

amé lista the building ofkeil hous usitiàapar 
mu tintg, sud a foryeatru.

Bon. Mr. l.- e siiold be previed vitb
batter slt for iii Ittl' of eildrMa are iorod
by to a tofral ho omon esvitaii

eu Mst pnte wiek theyar hg
ed te skeisfkan thetsasof oumpi'. ifwegt
botter ste they ill oam re than the d*monrt e
amd thisiis ooe r inwhy *11the hoshden shouldI
be usand -t py Ibrthon,

1fr Ansann.-4 thiak it wold be vele for thei
Bad of E ation to drawoutaplan for th.bUlding

of vev asols,sdinnany plaosd thegelede
sot undorutad hovw to boUid s. onvitt one, thiak
titre issu 'e ty for a better style o! .hoolieuse,
thanmostofthose wbuveat t, todot
oake it malors ou ay r te adpt lie plan
ltd outaoevhoi o to arail
thsilvsof t,isaîg&be t

After some further remark frou severai ion. me.
br on motion of heu. Atney Gerh, he elasee

al ied at whia, rf.î . iuela a req4d i for,
every dAy Ut os Muid6i d PUfer 6> iàavlrtg0oi1M

e. nd the exp seoffori turopir, ,borne
by ul tehie 1hldm inu distriMt, and the la s 

ameded W8asreed o-
he clam reiating to volntary subription for

temekers was ed,
r. A Tr-4erding to tiat lase, am t 1-

detanditony thoiwhoaee topaysanything te a
teier au becormpelled to do e, I think that if ithe

*nhbitante of a distri wis to s ero s the nrvieeeof a
9od teseher, if twotirda of th M are Willing topuy

im a rtain amount, tii test should bcompolloed t.o
psy au equitab hm

Bo.ÂrnsurGuw Ga.-That Iwold be gelngbk
to th e idytes. Tiie Tehor arnov pUid wholly
out of the Trsury, but an> voh py p s wio muy
wish to t a teber of higt attaiuments are lwie 4o
subrib any amount th.y may> thii proper towards
i alary, and clause p te out hov ti m ay be.
recoverd, butthe- pooreMpplecannotlha meSsedfor'

anythinng.a
r. A .- Itisvoryo th i ar

able to pay who are lest willing, sud I thiink il ia
viien tvo.îhirdse villing te pay, tiat tiey sheutd ioe
tiie servies of a gdtecher eause tie other onfrthird
are unwrilling to psy unythiug. t de net vîeh te maie
it ompulsory on the pple wo suboe anyumount
onlyvwhnêwe.tid of thmgee os.

Hon. Mr. Oastano-That vould ho makîng il o-
qusr ou th. parte of *hoetbird vh vere epsd to

pying any tig. I dopot thini there ltahing i u l
48

1,1li,110là1819

bau erdina> attalurnonts.t

Teue rolatinglO th4pintent f TrT

ar. Pauva-!thik Would be ete ha omm-

Vri rtoue rttiarl for ssoe i t îsoryo
hadtoatasn foerlae cevr

RoAm uuGr La,-..TisB vass"iRgre the
etr SfEduaso power te eati a now eso of re-

taa îf the as 'tei e test. Many folsthess
ide ' et perforuing the dates of a TrstM

proporly, d detM thi thi o Sstion
wedu adbe d hby vîlugw us . If

aiaw .pae vo haveproide ma
et> toeuoa reirsetor> tast v we uld bave to lu-

et fusa ad peniles. It e imposhie toake
Mn Am tb ha wi asset«very ss

H. tir. L n.- thik it va whein the
pa of-à t sa-hm ,sqia teomdoupbyubo
people, tiat p ns e se aBvee to taiiogtatim
ot M bhute*I no tiik tere wili not be oh ob-

jeto I4 R dtMkhit W fbttcrte-gmento
act wihout g te do mo.

Hon.U r. fae w.-heold prevcnb appli bore,
that one volnterooisas ai grt many p

W v diiant attleea e ta Ed mtienviii
pe l propotion wa tht.in vbihsf ti

Mr. MoNanî.-1 qite agre vith the bon. memb r
from Murray arbor (Ir. Prowe) that thre ha b

a iMty in getting pbeone to serve as nstruste Dot
on we&paofthet me aealryad tobered

by a ess Wt, ho the whole of it *wv paid eut of
the Treury, but I do not sink it would be advi"le

to mpeithemtode ,hrifperSowrofored to
take the ofiee again tieir wil, t tink thpope oeid
be glad when thii terM epired.

Mr. Bura.-Every linhasitant ofa distri shnld ean-
ider it hisdutyand privilege to setssaschooi true

but ifm arefound whe are nwillig to set pSomprmre
sbould be broughtto ear to compel the= to de so. I
think itvwould be a god idea to impose a smail foe on
every person w o would refe toserve a a trStee,

mr. Paowvs.-I tik if p. were threted
ith s fine in cae of refusal to &e tey would taethe

a muntr f wa

Mtr. P. S0 ax.-t tink it would bevenWaWlvto
avo ti. matter as i i, fr if yon make t mpulsory

On p esot iyîavihooliltrustsy** wihava ton-
flus en alties, vioh vi bWttdd vit con-

sdrable trouble Yon vii and iu al icol d'iit
somn vieoe il le nous te appoint tinstes It ia

botter te avo overy thig vert harmonieusi>.

Cae ig tie. otnioOhs, t pre-

grs ndad fer Iev toust gan. Mr. Sea
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tru beliu, , athe»hon.
mter QI tilt oeasp * Sp reide mje«tvithout

foelingoedtctep oeotion - at oast I cannot. I led not
the hoer ur the n ut bug prnul> sinted
with the departed, nwhosalaeh$y d b the

aubjooet d d esussio, bt I hure carefally pur e
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S aiq. Whatiea to Qpitht watho
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aw aads .nthot«riùdth, he
gev. thel proefs thatthe ated from uolsh

» a g aw-t dtu errey, shemade A'melei
noompsnsefor aHhis formerMistakes. Have ohi

past onduot, wboia eartainly the bet of baghe, and
gte*ebn to et hq bolite't bu isa>dty. We

yh prad> Itwheie that ê Srodea un buiths

teough they sometime thoqght ho ap e arrer and
ep to them,hevaws lti ti ruefried and

protootorà; I. li th ldie au> mind . And now
nsor raet .i setius, I cannIot but syMpathi

deeply wit all thrt« e:p by heu. memberu
in t. te that tosas,» ic, fronh depthof hie

'is ý eâi rts gaveatersate40 boestifnl sud,
patridengágé, w k ineâprändednà danger fi-mr

spaing (ree!> la lia Halle of the Dôminidu Prliomnt,
buas bleuis>a heme he.i b> the baud o? te tr ano

apn, tf sy a> mysl! tiat If Mr. Mot4oe'o jet.
pretetypo vote lu ti Hou se -day, ho vouldSdelivêr s

£ ocli upon. this sad orout, aqaal in woyr s»4 effat-te
t teMle eei violi hlire ha' b* patriotie rend,,

for hndere gae haas h it' r aIa to sym thlme
In casef tis kind. If Boa- .?.»'A c he
be4 tutal in the. ripe, vie av in $a get
OhUg u H vas my mind wuu ogae4 ut
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PALIAMBNTÀRY EO TER.

Oc motion of hon. Âttaruy Genera, ithe B ia
resoIved iteolf Into c COmmittee of the whole ou tha
fairther ounsidaration ut the Education Bit!,

Mr. G. Sinclair in lthe chair.
le lase relatig to atteundance at the Normal

Bon. A unsG Ousas -Thait clause carries out
hQSfc principle as tc ltion sutmilted ô: lta

aubject. bue ls raiter more stringent. If Lte aodidat
1 cot fit ut paus an ezamination, the Board ma obligc
hlm toattend the ormiai Shool

Mr. Mcat4A.-Ar. Cha imn, I do uot s ithe
utility cf compe)liog adidatea ta nttend thaI institu-
tion as all if it la ccl to te arried on ceeording toe
Stove's Normal Systi'a Would it not üe as lwe to
*11w the stadent to attend any other high sehool, suait
as the Grammar Sool, twhich he might do vithous
being asbjeated to se mucht axpense as ha would by
bei»g obliged to ome to Ohaelottetown and pay tis
board Whrilattending the Normal Sehoci.

Jaon. AToa»r Gwsaa.-Tihis clause enjoins on
the Board t order acy candidate to attend the Normai
Saioci, if on eaminatiuc, titey ud thaithere u no
likelihocdoe hie biag habe tPas vMithous. tae hon.
m mber (Me. Metannan) said tera Was su ocDasion te
attend the Normal Soool, tecuse Stave's Sjstem was
ea* carried act; but, aleuogh Stow's sesema tobe the
fvgrite systesi, and il wae laid downin uunr old law as
ihe ne o be carried ou in oUr Normal Soiool, yet
there are many other systems, each of whvih ha its
admirs. ..

Bon. Mr. Huan so.-Wqtd il not be V , Mr
Chairman to modity or qnalify that clause, hy adding
the words or me eidr training institution, for there
may posuibly iafter a time, te training sobools attached
t somae Ofthe Graminar Sihtoolu. If suh wus doune lu
the capital of King's and Prince Counties, t would be
considarable adrantage utopersons living in those
Ceuaties. The main objeot stould be, without lowering
te standard toftraning, to endeavor to bring it wittin

the reac of all who with to be traned without the
ecesity of coming to Charlottetown.

Mr. P. Snsut.a.-.I think thi amendment was re.
quired, fr formerly stUdents ame beore t e oard:
unprepared, but the Board granted them eartifgeaîes out
of piy, as they cocsidered it a hardship nus to allow
theà' to teach afler spending so much time in the
Normal Sehool. After the passing of this Bill, tihose
who are competant to pas tha-Bond when they prasent
themelves for mlunation, vit be permitted t do so,
while those Whoare ineompetent vill be obliged to at-
tend the Normal Sehool. The hon. member (Mr.
Ieadenson) epoke about eatablishing other training ln
atitutions, but this would merease our expenditunr, a

ne vhiei would t, b;ustifiae t ndor or present
aieimstances.

Hoen. Mn. Banson.-The languaga ut lta hon.
membr lusl ty mind rather indefinite. Hc says thtat

dcte pnesnted themsettes lu c very degeianc
stata; tut I ehold like tokccw imIther La meant a
stata cf ignr et commun kncwladgc, or ignorae
cf a proper moetod cf taiing.
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The clause cde uasi dertion and severa! utber
wero -agredt

lion. Mr. Sa ma-I annut refrain, Mr. Chair+
mn, tram gving wy opinions an this important sab.
3et, and e: s ng my gtifieation Cnccruog ta
neauioeity wbieh has be displayed by hon members on

b Of the Hous, and the evident desire of llUto
make thesystem of dacation as perfect and effiient as
is compatible with our resourees. I might at this ime
agpro rintely sdvert to the firat introduction of the

Ire h Syste itt this Oolony,and the boeficial
reslts whith hafvelowed from it. I may say thaî the
iutredUr Of the irait Bill on the subjet, the hon.
leader Of the present GoVernmect, received grat oredit
and highi eommendations frontci al lase ia h oom-
munfty for his indefatigable efforts and praiseworthy
sea is suacha noble eause. No other Bill ever paed

by the Iaisature of thiti Oolony reeoived snah appro.
bitio, or gave, "-genral satisfactioa. The fact that
withis twelve mantsafter the passing of the Bill, two
hundred.ehools vere established throughout the Island,
showed that i vas itighly apprecated by the peuple.
But, Sir, tawoyears sfter the establishment off the Free
Syste, mnaumber Of petitions, from varions parts of
the Island were presented to the Legielatnre, praying
for certain amendments in the Suhool Act. Thesa
pétitions were referred toa Committea to report thereou,
i remember tha time very we. I as uChairman uof
that Committe, and 1 was ably assisîted by my lamented
friend, vho là now lying cold in bis grave (flo. Mr.
Haviland,) and ithethen Atorney General. That com-
mitta met oeverailtimes, and used every available
means tof eoleting information on the subject, and the
resait of ther tabar was the introdcuon of anothor
Bdacation Bitl. About two yenre after that the Normal
Shool was established, as it was considered that there
was aneceity for some institution to train teschitreand
Make them more efficient. Some years later the Con.
servatives cssuimed the reins of Government, and thik,
icg they cou!d amend the Education Act, they made a
change in it, by providing that the parents of children
should pay a portion of the teacher's alary. This
alteration did not meet the approval of elither the teach-
ers or the people. le teachers objected to it on ac-
count of the great diffilculty of collecting the money ;
and the ple, after eojoying the benefits of the Frec
System or seDme time, were averse to a direct tas to
support ednuation. The people now consider that il Ü
he best way to pay the whole of the teacher's salary

out of the Treanry; and laet year the Government met
taeir Wistes la this respect. The Bit Just gone through
has consolidated the whole Education Act, and f hope
l will noit be nacasary to bring the matter cp again
for severni yars.

lte Committee rose and roported the Bt!! agreed to.
Otdered to be engrossed.
On motion cf Mr. Breeken, lte Hlouse watt loto

uommittee on the Bill for the relief uf unfornate
dobtors,

Mr. Pruirsa lu îhe chair,

Hon. Anuaav GrosÂLan-Mr. Chitrmn, wiitout
going into lte manIta cf titis Bill, I mcy aay I have
!uokad thrangit il, and lhough there may be a necesity
for savernt altcrations, yoe lthe main pricciple are
sund. Thora is une titing in Il tu whist I uhjeet, ccd
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that leis proposes to impose duties'an tire Jdge of
she Supreme Court, to wiei they mighit objeo Wbe
un inoveut is poitionho <in e e l'a . .

amined, sud ail iris orediters will Iikewisbs to e o
eamined to prove thoir 'eli, ll cf virerh <1ll iu.>

volve a gruai dosiet f sud svonklq. The Juos
lu this instoance, wculd uleadave she poe t commit a
person if ho weoe eunvicted of raud, d 1w lad tsr
ias aCommiesioner oppehted 4ta leotefm sftsi o~ f tii
kind, and I thnk-this mode le prefêrslo teo 1vsdg nt
under the coutrel of thre Jadges of. te Sspreme ourt.
If the Hoeozhibe of the sut»e pipza. di e
next questiun would be hw ie ohi Commssioner te ie
renruueratedl Wcuid ILte Mb er Wehso tir. fe
pMd ito te Trea ry, and give the C*usssio:
tked ealary, or let lh take the fes fr his puy ;

tee tito B111A low. oe pund ahre siii and &'troc
prcue per diem to the Judge vira sha paenide avez tis
fourt; but is e quite nidielous to thirk ast sy per
sou, Who s competent for sauch a businoeu, would vork
fer suaoh mall remuneration. There is o e benefiqin

oet tha such a B îas tis viu have-îhas a a,
after beîg examied once, wiii not be lie te
brought up #gas, and May work to sate m hi*g for'
himself nd hie famiiy.

Hou.4 M Hfowza.-I4 tuae seme utntees¢ la ais 3111
Mn. Chairmua, and i hope the fouse vul pas It.
have long been behind the age a tiis masgr. Al 4

lawe of this land tond ta umako'u man diehoses,
ut Man happens to he aufortua'te lu buinças, ho opa
never do any business agil ir is own asmo. tn re-
grt toie mettod ef payings Jarumssioue 1o pr.eelde
over a Oart of the usure oauterptted jaetiras.vire
require bis services psy fo ithem. i heùe thiis is the
way istis doue in other countries; the tees ave appre-
priated *o sueh a way as ta make it self'4pportipg.

Mn, Baîmwe.-The hon Attorney Genoeal seemesto
think that the duty of presiding over sn insOltent
Debcor Court'sheaid not devolve on the J'udges of*the
Supreme Coart, snd, o» ensideration, I thiik there is
weight lu wat he says. If s commissioner lestbe
appointed, te mut be paid, and as the dies autener,
oua sud responsible, it oultd not e fuir to aUow him
only tihe fees, unless very high fetn are ezseted trom the
poer unfortunate Man Who applis to tihe 'ourt f or re
îlef. Thi B8 a11 vus drawn up <ith the ides that the-
Judges weto t0bave the control, and If this part be
chauged, the whole Bi1 viil bave to be altered.

Mr. Davw,.-i am aware, M. Chairman, that a
great uray are opposed- to this Bi, andi rtaise eb.

jeotious agaicas It; but if the priroiples aroeouud, I1
tavk we should endeavor to carry ht through Tids
Bil] Lvery much wauted, more than a y that has been

before the flouse for years, The Bill e fan tie pur-.
pose of preventaug fraud, As the law now stands 'if a
tran gets behlund huud lu hie affaire, hoean gise ailhie
property te Oue or wro of hie ureor bus, se odig <
titis Bill, bhe wiii. ho abliged se maire su oquai division
among Show ail.

3r. Bans.-Th i 31 As phile W.ncly ia..es
where a persen vishtes ta get free tro hies1 lit's,

but iL doe net interfene wih prefereotial asigumeuts,
i oandidly eonrfees i sa uot satftd <'4h titis 3i», as
i 'hik 1t ehouldi have emasatd froma the Gcvorama

Hou. uns or ns C« m- asorry, Mr.
Chatiruasto hear th hon s»ba fqr Chrlotetow n
eay i vet t - t st eis&ed vweit this BuIS or If he i.
not he cannot expe tis comm tittee ta carry it through.
My own opirion le thrai tish$ Bli aeo0plet. huirug,
Thehon membersWho are t- wm o inr lu& oft a Ball of
mis tture,d bether go ta work .adhsve a e8n11».
struted ou iferoui prinuqpe, if they wih te bave 0ne
in which the ûustry will have onftdenoe, aud nos çoly
tho men of thi aonity, bus the mereautile eo lu other
pJo <se ho dc bsiess lu tis COloy. Ths arus pora

S» nshotAld not prelde lu#the t Ivenoy Cout:nud the
Saprere m ot W, ur if he Jadge couea5 ite rouoluslou
that the debtor is guilty of fraud when hoe preslding

i t h Iee veay fourashoile not Jikely te sagp bia
spied vre m*l.n iseugha oforo kim» lu Çhc
Snpren ourt.lh weld he appeosg froum Camr ta
Cfa ý 4TMhu sibenrnoWmfas n îd he, a
$111 cf ti satura ls very zuuê reqzine4, sud if se lot
us hans a prepor qn.m hasspam&,-'Ptro

Hon. Mr. Howtn-tr. Speker, the remaks, of
the hou. member recalla the wordI ft Burn, ohre he
gays.

To e cotars as ors a
for rtaiuIy t udor-tood the hu. meuber essa .
4he 1wwozsl ensasny et sire purposc fs &
ruptqg Law.

Hou. Liais eras » r sou.-t es pès
of erdor. I never gay. my view lu thewayundicted

non. Mr. HowteU.-The htn, membêr sste4ctwhat
me would the Bill be, as it would not have auy jqris-

Mdeic eus cf tir. oloy.
Heu. Le ts ON s Demosto».- taid thras ule

ts bil wa properl drawu up assey vcutd uot hava
suirêdaein , su d te y etsillL

tien. Mn. Huwttr.--Thls 1D1f1 ha bee drawn up by
gentleman quite eompeteut for setk, ouc o' whom T
a member o ite Legisa Contai!, sud who a ain us
able a lawyer s le on thie Island, t men the Ron., Mr.palnrPuhur.

Mr. Bancan.-Mr. Speaker, two or thre. months
before tie Le slature mot, s meetigot Cte orarttee

ns heId lu r Pl&a e o0e e vioc sire mtter va
oanofully eonsidered. Te $1l1 I regard us a tory go

Oe, and very welt calelated to answer the puîpoe for
whlih is iuteuded.

fon. Mr. How& M , r, n.ho. mm*
bers of she ingal pr4fessionon the .othessidefa-he

iuse, sud they have epoken diffrently on this subjmt
The fautis,shisBill if pa Il! rte toscar
ortes fumîheir pruet onpesn pao, sa et
sh boss busiese mon ou tris Ilanmd, adthaet ai

o ele oii ou le thiou.s leurne

Hoo; Aaa Gnama .8 peerlf tibill
desuntg s Sur ss al Bnrupt Lvis ay af

re rgrdsdsethea is asoenof ,sufad se
<bol. cembodie aeo prin»iple, sud threfera i sa
wilIieg te givo htn zyoppcrt, troeoa 0 iseionr
lu Baunuptey shoultd h.s tpp vite ch.huld spi



bys a taay1and that# wesh d pu s;gbfess
suai4 pr bably ment this, aad if su*b a prinse kg
bcdied in-the iILdonet ka btI W p4
it,

1900. Mr, Daism-Mr. $peaker, sas w idh
was such a stroag opinion entertained ky g
against a Bil of this nature, that any measure of the

kindenadnotbearied, Someyas
similar entar ws tkrown out, er do t thisk t4is
Bouse ijet pnepatred 40vote s tsal" y fêrsa'h -A

of rbutif it will hoome s ry ta appoes na-
tiemat te preide over thi oourh it is p 0le 40l
eouatry siti sêt opps 1t, I sb With the bea, W

orqy %nrsl tha itud b. btter t
by a salarythan by fe. the priéple adda
the $411 o!'Of U 180 t t v s êould r ltg èm
treassy, d ùthI"' ould auean tstat vei4

py tbe nlay. A lawthSkIs Ostor izas a*e 4-ee
for by seveaandisnsmslyd dredby .wbsOho
from mo4w cf *eul net lik.tassk for a,

MXr. Q, S~zasr-Mr. pakr, if tihis Sutlla t in
volv&eh 4î eesy of .stablishblrg smeuttat au nteas

ealIw s oib ajudge is i a iee Oertn<
medi ,qiiq ILos oAnh, a nsorwa1deonly be

znehrssd As ff, , the6 or- mile. o it a» beuo
au asmtha eprise orhyauof tksJ s inath&

Supreme Court t UtWI oppoe it.If, as bas be tate
by the hon. and urne Leader of the Opposition, the

s ireuiaithbouIdbe mAde topsy the st. (Lug4er
aud har. L edr 4hat se roqire t t tt the
thle.f1 pafertuate dot o As well of banførtuase

rudittes 64$ I have fermd a igbe epinou !of r
ZOreattJO me», a iipa Mr y wao
would sake any uune advanage» ef the .

Ms'. Ranpass-Mr. Speaker, t am ry q e mueh
time abu en take» minthe disee» ef this

Cts hasb P re nts as a oue-ided meare,
I my stte tht u d etrgr iL aS eka am ust

asuaniousi se a geod re»ag as ay ho&s mmer
la this hon.U pUe, and oleas heb. wmember eau

ahow better reasops <bauany whjeh have been t
,for ppSing this B11l, I iak they should not expre

sp ab ppition e k Ites beremembad
that this is not a bankrupt law, neither ls staessure,

by which any man hn be brought into court unle by
bis çsvu eeoasn& The3111 ouIy gee-ofsand miiinou

aeot ay eau wbeo os c h te avaith melof ite
raens. .We la*vyets bave soe e once lu 1hee
-ae ,WI generaiiytd hat kw le bus

nss wis to go:loto cpurt unis fre o egnoaveidabie
àssit<y, and(o suat 15 muI 6e found Ibis 1314lliwi

grat relief, Itik it enu do nu har u d la tolerabJy
well 4raw a ptbuîdoesnot,lIexpect Se oup to the
expetatione ef some whe bave been leoking for it wîthb

intesafor whst itwma relivo '4sefdb1» a t
k b sa illu9 ot of Aps whikais have n nteredt intou

abroadt, and IL le these eb çke pro ig the mot
heaviiy upun sine. mon. If the Uovernment deoide
upon navng a cornwisaluùertarn sailedi but h i11ll
e lborne iu thid <bat 1n the cort praposed tob tabl-
lishe under this Ant tere wi hb e nqty sud thet.
fora oerespNia tef the sumi lger il sointh
as wil1 require a eau sitja bilis equalthoSd et a
Judge la the Supreme Court,.

o. .iv a -r.S akerthew#t ofa a1
o skina a a se oua ar b men e ey
thuopaträgy.$v m ini te' niteof

e~ tan ge' stito basnes agopra1 rae fait 1<
Is$ t tn4 sd 1 mriy (o provl4oimena

yliahi bg g e o sc aglu, for ai miR
a4i thpt sqai men are o oft ship om
Wsu cagf thel unby <hut booka,sbes t honnstyga4
iptegr4v~ aerieai bir prOçcedi hfore a ourit

oppotefor mah pi*tposos, iL wud boy bene(t Le thse
aog ata t obc perrøes fo have as oort hav auaih

$an$frtow, apd i ll caes rw$re isl been salis-
î4 y shtan<bat thy ldgtveu up ail their effe

tegrant them dishyge s'uh are the provIsions o!
bis fi.k Lt don a»tsrkeponision te otkr proteodun

au; s{hu ih cal he shom bave made over their
ppt; lu au n hauâar r ieproperi manner- t i
14 quy vs; yen vpu# estiaL tleave any macaa a vorsocg at4m'au -,lufaait hie.

Hon, Lnp, or ras Govmasré,The SJudges
lthe r.pegge Ç t, t understaud, are nuL lu fayot o!

tbis nesre q,:i wmill ho adding amure Su thitrr laber if
*½a 5hal bave tO preside su snob a su a; om

up uder IL. They ahink, às I nm Inuormedthas they
have quite enouh to attend to at present. No dout It
is very sweli l'or- gs vo sish t -bave leisre to enjoy

te esede balfithe yoar, tu comptai» whuea alight
adaîtial daty la spkeuf as abeut:tubixaposed4a

thes. Formy partd nt belvein abat kin dof a
va; ef'-ohargiug publie duty I do net consider <bat

tbiysit k but jut se me iwork for temheive
had Mó e.oba 1,wendr wheuaj48elis appoInd be
shouldt uidtake luo disatge every duty;hc lobeg'i.

mtely ought to be undertaken by him, and thse which
sbla Bi t iipese I regard as ome of thosewhiuh

une or lb ofour jIrdgesshould gîvo attention to, not
wold these Jutien be very burdensome, for this b 1Bil pro.

vde that a erkt sha bappointed to attend o uthe
ordinary bSinss bwhieh it wold ereate Wieb wii ren-
Jets bon of thejdge comparatively easy; and,therer
t believe ose of our judge could ver; wsuI Sid tie te
predde Over the -ourt oan thus render tho appointmt

iûeessary. If tiis canot be done then I would pre-
fer appoi ting a third judge; and, indeed think the
tiome e sten <hie shotld be doue oven indepen.
denty Othe e idemtîons nh1eh a Bell of this nature

l i te te ur notiae When there are but tM
jaUges on thbomnh 1 Ad une of them should happen to
difer fombthe oter n hisopinion, the ca before them
osld 4 te tte grounad, d lu suieh an emergecy a
umur nerr ppointed uuaer this ASi would be of no
service. I sentit thoreforo jirefer appoIltin a <bird
judge ut ente. I ano, te, that may complaint sare

made by tehe soi om* to do business withohe judges
lu ths tem,vt ver; ofte St tohem away on a shoot.

ing-exenaion, a riis le lte other provInces, or othter-
mi e luadi fishng or sore oter private amnusemnt,
mitilo ths o m te o du busines mî ther» bave <o

retushsitheout baving it atteee tu, iis laofte s
great lute Soitl as a disuppuintmet to se» wo hvo
corne fin frein distant parts o! te coucrr. .At leat, t
ios .I bheler msÙgis f damptaint». 1< ns butter

ttrfr %tsþþ>iet a tbird jugo titan a eommidselonat,
ns hoecould attend tu tlie dtios itis Aet willI tmnpoe,
adualso tke his seat on theboh nbn theo ripme

Court. As tegards~ the prie 'plus o! eh 111llI thivk
they are snob as midi enablo houns men to demi tairl;
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withthose tuv tla hof may lbe.Iisa 'te
diffeut frem a Banktuptoy I iu msnypW
sud viii, I thînk, lu Ibe mntre,sit t hete o? eut
mercantile mo. lu this y dpieldm W y teir
btta puuetusHty as tey de lu the oi ane y fer
therosamanumustbheprnp te hep patnlwhî.a l

he presettatueof l sqentrY usannjt o br sq vel
enfereed. I am nt eO thé eyaleb n 1t1BW 'I
plsoosuny mn inuaworso paIon thau If tberoh ne
n alW. If we huld aP is $111ns g It l

pentive'fer thejg to sot 1hdgt aud kyth
refuse -do se, petiios on the IubjeotrnId tien h

addres ed te t» Edmo Goverameut ou themùab eti I
dees ap rtomestrugthatiftoa eut r
siens s BÛI of this nature, the Olony rush be put t

the expouse of ap inting a commiUIner to attend te
duties whih mi t burfomedbte jugiu
Supteme Court. It vi ve Vs thougb, perbap te
paS thei 11after which on soute Nstre vnekio1JW
muy discuss bthequestion, and eonside bwhrth$rI
Colony I. propared for the appointuont ef s tird

judge. On a previouseoe Ion petltio vert»be i
Legisture making such a request, snd it is improbable
but that before Il o weMy bave to give atteution te

fon.u Mr. TâtL a stker, jgi e 4.et
of the dbae, ltwould appar tbataun oatd: skt
toube mad,,the"da eofvwieu e ea i bat
agentlemanefthoga prf i . N su "Pa
we do appoint s judge, and,.fter a few $an, i
ais-e eit intoehisbohetorefuas ho uly a

certalu duties wiich h o0igh m k eut suamedoyk.d
toomaek work te perferm, thevbh ne» i W

the argumenta used this oe've=g are s 4, s v
would have to appotanoi her, sud att n>v jadàgos ho
the liot as tho opinions o snob salati efs might
happes to diotate. ID'So far as I udoroat tho rs
sure, I ar lu fa et o!the principlef th 1B, f#r I
4hink it would enable sOMe dever mea ho g» on k
fest ein, but I believe thjge oefocrS ee
Court s eldr dit as thuir dutyt att u
duties this Bill woald IpoS ; if, vuowr, 1 viib
fogud necessury to appoint s person to attou4 o thm",
duties, t would perfer appointuig s third ,juo, rathor
than a comuisonet, assigaiun te hlm speily hie dis
charge ef those duties whih la fBil lill trust., vbile
at cther times usheaould ao taike his samuwhith the
other judges n the Supreme Court; but i 30-
appears to be one got up for te met th a taoa
certain elas more than those of the ommuiya
largo, it appears to me to be wrong to taxOheuhy
se high for the managoientof a ourt, 1he fees sig
firom which vould probably aamont to y a
year. The hon. andd enmenmber fer thse lty asid
i would be wrong teake uitr py fe, bus I es
aider that in -eases whic would 000 Up fer e -
lieu, uder an Aet cf thais nature, theu parties intoreste
should be rade te pay oxpese, alheugh t vge ith
thu hon. Âtteruoy Genorai that it veut! :e-eer
toepay aeh en oer by saayr»bher thby fe.

flou. 4AÂnonsu G a's-r.Ea ber, t mevp S4
the ciaus bu arm!n‡ bystrikiug eusthde vord j
and iusertlug thiat of s "eommi'sione'

Uon, Lis»n or u Orron'-4 riso, ,8
aend the roSin ef the heu. Attoruoy houer

Is~s

r a aa i n ehupktndaoto

a.Â 4ubte n-Thi b b atr sk
tee tha t» oÇgthfr on et

a10-a',1ioà

th"thfapto a f» t t rtind elan
tdv rei * sd wis vil n hoeii 154$, bût

bfie la mea f 4atÎéhs ahi

ereditiselit the 3va aaä

mopfaa d th ißgh-
M~~~ If . tto wo touM

tiWeqbnt.4» frgtbfl.@gsp UnipgŠef

q i s kgga t.h ynase4$i, ileeg

tlwr vUhiîino Ibonqg

au, rg por enta yi la*aaae tsaet r

than that ef a judge i. t»e Supne Oct Øeasq tkyea
fore it la suetthesê whjiå kh r.4as&nto aru
fy I edée,ndtheàdnttetlifbê p bsreed

wItbndt easiíot ¼ otd hewiW1td lbth
a irid whiWit tine

ça niá e ltwilgibeumøtepithttiht

horsm-àm,,,t prs ttie$b$
.i<ns.ofatisDBmuneektibat resnèssa dabk

ye4h. $utWsof thia IaWuadta4 $dseusdoet
wfr e* 4tiug ilM Iik.Iy the yalrvahiêk 1sU ho

vWi» smthiughau4sn suad thruêi
n tappoista ga oer w, éhou18

êssdr4artbiaksy.làtobe, Wiêh røpuotto
thie pril upfth. $111, amyayythat t ave alwayo

enidereth a hik at auy a who bas "boenan-

bhoev *hhaus hn Meseat eaRMII I#II
pndue Influence te sy, for as I ondrstad it thope

pty of d dSt ri! bave to bu dirided amoug hie
or tošrs; sud thereforo Ieant deo Stay uuduo la.

bema aus ltaed. BatItfar itheu aneps

tu ber edwhioh woûld regr by th&ep tena
su jrprepur ons, sud in à see oäo tha opiin,

ordur heapploantîtobo t& n ta a
* wr'o iewo ,itaa plajug su nie

hoa 05.s Us otèiduet hu plae inua -
4lqn whlohí wl4 prsbabty Mhd hiraossuîne vithto
oreditors~ I uaùsider thogh' sE snoblM aerä ru
this ih requie ansd I think it but fait that thuy who

tiê h pud erepare to psy forit Isu £14ae
thtilsasin IskhieIsland theo 'lrtin os gant

»ou, A4si Gwpsl r.-Mr. Speakrt nov pr
t»motion tha thøerd 'arr'slouer" bu ffiuta

Het. Mr.ar»-Bfor thêq qnie iputi4meve
bat &he rd bead "and thateb ain byf fee

m illZi',icil"M22211 e i
PA 5,ý7



Una, Lan»n or ra O e&an ,l * w
#*!m*er t'heepmet of com ne9r ip

m pport teAtorne y hahd a

ae e paidh;a edalayforth oen

s idbyfor ito Ithapr-

1a o believetwmt bd all e b6whre et

aumd m ead be is.tela k eaa, wei Iw t YIRe hat,

M4n f jg h e«WsW aR

sanaa1 6.8 aini0e e 

6qê the da o itboav't

ån.iaseser ise ta '¶ie ,-T *1 ,$iitit9

tut tlil-luoida int *édel 1si à?s apertaestdauw*,
forego~~~~~~~~bt op rvt ntanAmgakmhfstih

th Mat shad *Mgasestdd z thes&lth -nthR à

anat for a com d or«helft

I&eititb f o itheruofthot provias Or
O -t M tp *reopra r by jhreor finjdge

Il s, ly,i htmay bei,thatv v. 1a6bfi tn=,
frit hreesnt i4vidul outhe aoå,~t

abaald hapweato d:N wolifn,ailk4bd
W,à th#W up0i;i&, theu tgie

a t Saal,aédthen o wuhl , i
rtberewquld adeatalofjwtiw.

Wby,Sir, ak al turQ .it d hae
ihs jo grde oernthem6, jept osBrae Qôthave

but tyo. No tro minds are Wo si0tataj s 4ht M4y
èsaikse Rh n 4 ubjn ah d -itw h¥ e,ithaaw aåtrule, ou% tuasa t 0his Atow l#e t&r
i $0 *60 th ê e qn tîiaê d ý VIOW takeu by

j t d plaiar ffe
* tjoneotw boold

lpege 'mtlea4otwl 4 , audbhn tho
say n*tMa ett.gti4k hie seat on thehbeosis.

t tntaGl*i a$ngtht osrSupremndgart

ts a glit C (o 4s éusdyheliotoecw

4ae.44 ~ miao h ò.0 h ndro
pest$. br»egai4te thied ebah,

weîcat«geop

ebystl ue tt hr thê g spot forwstd by
er a ad hon. member thé d f the Opps-

and öit~ t 4gîby sethattheywere
la a pti~ ldonhiewt preven than from enteading

eá-ai juie to th mou Who had brokea the
law. IL is grue*seIW a»oint another jedge vin in

vflve n a4ditinaTespeie to the ,uolony; bt, nôt-
wih i aforMyPartI1hsitatetMt touexpre

the that tht mney *hieb -i be reqafred te mdet
*. of t thisd judge wl sot beallowed tooperate

6as bwhen.it i- rembered that jstbe to
the a ir 4 mère, impotneth", money. nla w

tau. eomearOedl1 am preprd to gvew»y heedy
t rpn third judge.

Wr. P.&am -Ntwithtading ail tht atbe
aid by e, dLader of the OppVos n that, this

iil so et the pition of a oreditor off this là.
land, yet the hon. mmbr,with othrs, are willing togp

lor ga17e i year t psy the aalry of another
,id- r tkstbsssMy Lotethe dntiwwhioh
diîi BIiii u' Oar Saprme n ay ho an

anomol ,bot if an judge as appointed tomorow,
I do kuethaty w bemeorecertainof acorreet

j eumt ythanyare uo. Thedeion fmjorit
ae Dot alwaiys ert, (Laughter.)

WÉr. aE.-I cenaidot that ite sho;Id do eth
btis 4' sto,:for ootiuIy it i.snot saying wueh for

eut intelligis toe hehiod ail therrgOpeOiP snoaa
lu matesthis. It la b Mr, te my opiniWw te

bi ete ill s it-ie, at Ieat for OUe year, ted Jeft te
cnaiiner b. p'4 la the meantimê.by fesè, (pi at
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Hoantnu 0*»Oernon-.Te hoasmnk s rfortcaseampea ûgt not to t at Wa je tiid Uother people, for ia Nova Se d d ita Condat.?haro . oowts'of thîue trtwdê oMarB r4heyhad aotMe j
N 4 Seoa,,but they soaaprueoled it, #s qs0l g d Vwiok theytned such t was twioe,6 bot aqùstsaW4
were se 0warmed withuaitrp tbat it ws'di Mè4 e Qra4h tstry t. close thes by re çg, thet 4 v:a ' draa&>ßŠ ien4 . dws4~10 htle samze watstheIr eggerie. Jsôrd Wfevt½urybat hp emunaln one, snd ant r a yar gnae itup, altbuugh oàq p R da àsthe stateamen at bome are diieti isê Stteft$t
the subject at prset.

Mr. 0. SAa,.M, Spakei o A,PAY» judgS by a It kd s talary l one tfat su 'tt4 * M o t4 k. Oh 1ansound prineple, but ose th.t is0not rea64 a by f er idthe ap pomieat of the Oommisicoúc oa
Oua ts, as they ,tc psid eniriy aydfaedR1dIU of appoitig a t Iir&iu<fl Matra iIIafor the specia boent of 4J.K«

DIII may Le buta te-ibn esuo ryta
a thurd jubdp',te preieovs Uecîv iwfbe 9 4lthat the appotmeot vril! le psnùaat ep ae to the B rs ( n oabthe pbtitiopa, whiçh pa b o9Pe
padt3, Wnbee40urtup 

r
la'séldìm mors thon oeJudt<vo àa itvePirwith Oie hou, meemifitr vr4d.*Vîsr by*4 af>04.8tMiit
apou aoasetsOit& Waarcgosng mttyttmna*i linlto debt tithout fisithrais'awî # rheh ait .gedsthe Olooy liy the sppintmot an as'j<o llwape oyh Lsthereby aiding 10' sar"aaa su 4agrt flhqqke lva4j 4ben a ncouWtry oaSnot beia

After' srme tune epeut lu Owmmîiot »lt ùtter k tU 7 l b biconsideratioa of th. i fos' the relief o! nutoruitt ,Eel nth bDebtûrs Mv. peaker resuwed the Chais',rie Obalrm» dodfn Oua 5 o etedht foRwîg 'reported Progress sud asta for leave to ait agî in. TeehaNt <L asJtotLur ou&'.Tle honm the ColouFal &erolary, ab 1tod-iet d6A8' d ofho G tMjesty'e &xeouvc Cotinuil, preaead the>h.ipal g$ supplementary Estimtate Esra for ths e<au;> 000 st 1 JLetnkê,4 xped tbosuu fsbree 
p 4 Ny etr <s' d h

î 4 ,t ,a e ï - " ' d- l i , tiiefo î * . ' e s . o e n ~ u g 4 0 '

nteiaL, O ' kst
Ordered tazêtho d4olioîngekttvmsetnjep , <hflouse djoured tub tes ee toa ov tioup S

Lhe ba'aS;SRoyo( eyfot f epurd4 41M

ries *4t 14 a pse

flouse ln Cornmittec on tho DiB for the tcliefôUs qiL ars atdt4 ot4téwro idet afortunate 4bre. be res' <travite» fnwrie ntA
As Mr' Prows was absent 5h G'Sinalaiipointod Chairm of thtie ommîtei ap n o, b dovatd lathJ

rakwhiqh baslrs4dge , wuldiãSeveral clauses werc read and sgreed to, 'z s g[an O dThe Committea then rosa and roported the al greed Mou- A'roar GawsaÂa1jThou å 't~'to. Ordered to beaengr a Mf Ts«
On motion of hon. Mr. Cohatl.111i ùêmo us a.m" u «4/ Gos='nswgtst 4serate tho M4linster aod Trustees of the Bapis ChtL9j I4h d~bm4 ih4prmu oru 'dgh
ardh River, Townsbip No. TLir<y Two, ré eo qayeat t wimnt>oj iugtLird time und pased. tostdrauo

.hou. Mr. Kely prOnùet4ïù 
a st iyoartgrp4 er4w yeml Commiuee, t whom was 4 ' 4'reere pnprayîng for the opening of nov rosds'' 4 94t ~ po»n oEWv9 4 frg n

c ù11ýCOntfncts.lg» t * 
' p00 t



Mp Sna.zza.-4Vur Auinsdrs4 Wa t 7s Hp rsea QU Osîa A oomwiêteV f threez Il ma t. A) hPè !yq n $U bps aPcan sh% Diztriot, who vi». gîte
\4a >uargreM1 k 6 ng af#uptder oathe G.vement

pç ac&k*4wpa y g 4 et,9 t ro Äy$1Ib aztthe RoadCoruwndpe.W
eT4 islutn ae as àS eretoO c

ot4 a éftb aéi woultbeouelesÇ»tait ;Iç otarqnbo eta tr»
*t iuT sixthrn-

,4,fur. . To ;aiet

'ton affird; iedeedit
gs nthe~ forr rs er. s 9 w"ée lhmnk iêtwili heetailthe

ag :pionedt eesgg- åø
U W UR‡.Sooy« NPFg(q.gt* pp tr, løgt~~r

If thewanôso? those la diutreus are» nhatenàed t, f

U'os MlrgH Rausv.-lt ocours to-a at
nsim borrowed by thoe igvent o! a, nid
not be required o tir earlier than the frt day f

ast, at ro4 aJr avenab(
titer. ipsut çfi yw vere>'have fo s!ar-Qa tp," br

r., MoLans.am thefsu Goenuent are reallldete abe pe,(h es.
aimren, te a*8iMWthe otew the O=", theprpstoa.
lósofor *thtpurpsl ssr ai adeln ifay
4,btrew indygpftioit 'a taúbe wtealisod lharp

loà tuha pgréaterlad vthepplein MY
ove &sa stpI ough ther. say bea ðre<ayi as pa,

*k >1eI*o•zayb~a téeari ldsoai ashO.aa t
eq nid lo èãsas;md i herêr tiere wIud ouly Le
pid ap love t P he uarl u lai hag

aed r&i& Ildo net etahtat Jse cota danu gt
met a4 *fearesu ai j' i>dåatlr als t l i»

g 0 r eut foie er r

4»'t<tÏ a a lbis ç e~ au attutd te
Jie - keuo&that iL as net a gu4priips 40t

sapn, thX 4#h grege 4siaqn gagg ga»d ij
sv ld notêdapr aire poss e am vn ;hathe

aseeutrsaaedegene oetaty
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Ou motiou o? Mc. Rey, the, H s rst itleif
1e on tsre a tie conder-

os i H ueeney's msg
.eli ta the Chair

Wis dst s» tseDesppais elatig teo ayu
gnor's slery yss xasuwd.

lin 0. rna.-Mr. hirmsn,1 tinke te sll
ail be er muh et tisa sanie opinion ou sis11un t ;

we homldnasagre o py h. Geveruor'e nai>r vIth-
#U reaa strag rliog every posaible argnîpent
agaist k. Tise Ceili Miser may tink ils la

hr te e Prince Edvaîd Istad n exception to the
erai rut. la tiÏ4respect, but ih was made n ex-
cpiton lu oter partoulave. ho Lieueuauî Geroor
ta n Importai oScr sud sheu be paid out of the
fond* whi are se pay ampeuil o ,isut the Brish
Governumtan d ont aIland te us forthe purpose.

Tse tookl tbe pleblie tends, vieis .ahold have bea
soures Of revene to. tisaColon>, te pay their puble

issWh they>s ud hans behlged te peiou,
ffthsyishadotpaidthsea inthisway. It may soem

ihard that Brisi txtayer have to sufer for the
fruits ouhra, hat we knot th14 & large portion of
tise a< debtv as iueured ta doig bat the pre-
nt tai pera Selien te have, been, wong, and they

have sgod arighst to,pay oar Governare balary asuto
pay the intereat on the national debi. If the .British
Government refused to pay tthis salry now, Iwould be
a tisaton of the compact entered into when B espoi.
suble Governmeunt was granued to us;a we du not wih
them to paya&abw vr butas aright,

Mr. CamNa.-Mr Chairman, there appears to be a
unanlmous opinion ui favor of the resolation before the
Houes, sud i ithink s ti siight that iti sould be se, for
our Colon> differe. from the sister Colonies in many
Ways. , We have been deprived of the revenue which
should aorne from publie lands, we have neitiher mines
nor mineraIs, sud I think. u the absence of sues sourees
of wealti, vt would be rather harsh treatment for the
Bîtisih Govrmenut to al -upon u to pay the saiary of
the Lieutenant Governor. It appars that it s oni
very recently that such a demand las been made. lu
1859, the Seeretary for the Colonies stated that he had
no reason to suppose that the Imporial Government hsad

anle iutin e? vithisldiag tise payment of tise Gv-
ernor's salary, asd if it was right that it ishould b
paid thon, I uink it le o tili, for no grat change has
taken place lu the Colony-the proprietors etil retain
ponsession e! their estates, notwithsianding tise efforts
visi ei have beon smade b> tise Legieature, aud tise
vîiingeess ef tise peuple te pureisas tise tand froms

flon. Mri. McAm.t-.-Mr. Chsaireman, I thinkr thse
Gevernmnent have a rigisi net uni> te ask tie $ritish
Guornsoent topy ie Exceefys saiaryg.batsot puy
hlm a little more titan ho lias hithserue reeived. t havo
nover be abie te eec au> reasqn vis> tise Lieutenant
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Gewo r elthkts ashoddno& nes+ ehg e ema raes
ua&vay a theGovt o Nva for NnwBr *

wik$. Wo have a Flit te a», op 4o Brih ev. ak
r» AQ PgS h 4 b w t Qpterar, Fer aerîttrwu t ah» . i î

for fhe tosw itha nyg e lq¢;wkhoet ate b0h M.#» kland aen d
to buildashipdtof at,otrm ayM a f osg4 a*eb4

*ra grML Chairman, with the J7474t »** né*thf >t 1 d bt,
mark&which have os mah aade>Stishbj$Ot,
think we have penlinr is. upw thpu ther Censtry, te p t> lerb whtew
and howteve hoacnrmem ra tsy4' 4aîge vayiu t 6* a t a
which the land quentioo uh be tlo4 thy i» ail
colueide in the- u#ieo that a gros ses eonjsie wu, Nov> wht I wi te s t ta t pe

doe th s* lad.et î his (eleny vitre tnted avay, ve*8ea msatly tpeg t
aud that the Brùih Gëvernm h6m e tmk <ane 4aà y a e afs04>

sornepsrai4of thefinjr>s ioted;oe tbe peple of ptod tébevoid W. We 1th eama igkh4e-romder
this Island by that mete The oil of a un eeotity the tihs otheBt
abould belosg t ie iw»ioneers, and vhe» the sit h e ti vernment wiil hùt .en toTemi r6 eufts fi

Jl4and was taken to satsfy thoeiaims, reai sr -imirywlit p se, drbv t i Àd be 9 rsotê
of soldien *ad sailo, whie &bey had spos the Urih slary.
Governut 1 te have a night ta eag»et sema4 Ia
compestion te be made bGoy payig <h. Goraor. te e toQ4 n a lustit 17 ù s ur
sa'ary, espcsalty as thse Imperiel atherhies sa theeya la one ttà*êb5 t

cansot sserlerc wi te rglsts a! the propriators. i b1 a ri$al
Some teoorthteyr.qag » eh,i asittkhete&nr t

040 Dow before the a s vas rewsived, and a very
able meumorii as laid fre tse lmperia Gavera Blah AQ 0.-A I e t e
remoustrating sgai'ust the lajuauie eo the demana, ,j <atter, <s iana Iy w < oe -

Stiukitis thedutyofds f tmnlMteratethe *ifwn tI titS a
ne aan lfhienaad eU itrdie eeof this Ie land had hesu e ' e
the property of. th people, we heald hrsvebee a gs eo âprity
better psi t :psy the G err'a aay; sany qusttsg front t e t M:i WLwe fur le e

raue weshe-d have saved sug ad tgtes liabl te asmAse Uas auy p a ,

whie hbas been proestive toa vest 4 e t aofis- f he laye ste d ret sia vas
chief, aud ha eialyretarded the pro isp y e! tise fo the bohet o! tise Se ,he han naatdstaû.
Jolouy. 1. think2ir, it la etr dty rte, non or <hoe a o t aewoa tha
aud il ise Imperial Goverrment tsra a deaf er to c; land e! ttis tland vqre grne&t ki teh44 any
remostranoes, we shill at letast hae the satiufaotiou wu pdermnd any ry monaerions ael aphug et

ap a epngltat wu have done >ouroduty. ntit th >
se reart at the hande of the bUlia G rnent

[loti, Mn; Dants-Mr. Cihaîrman, ve are not q It eper that the lends of thie tloywere s ted
the $ame positien as <ho otoher Uolonies, bu, at away fromi private and persa dvoet and tith que
saume time, t would hve woi tekaoïWiL-i4tÀ n»wa <ion bas ever esho be eo ab'niable te ta, ià
Goveraut consider that oswe art the asne piies bas eustantly bbeousesîbs peopl
or not. I endeavore to show bis nattero up thi lae saiotatia u bease of the mnj*a 'a la
moraing, and lu qaotiug erom a et te of the Hos. Mn. te lad i grnted. We are aIl ag d that tore
Wdkiae, I made a mistake in referece to atee, but I ne s s moto set a ha» te graedog avay ef
vil! nov toadt tha estrao#. may nsag tht the histry te land tof t t elony, takng away frto s wha
of siti laland is seoeleseiy coneted vis <bat e! Nva ehould have bs a soure !of revenue to the outry.
Scotia, ltha i awout hse well to eider what differesce We are deaithit moonirerigorosy itha any other
ther is betweeu s: Oelony-ve eharged for h py ef <tate

"This country was eriginally known by thre name of Aadis, snd overybody vi» aeknownedge, ltai the nsdryr
an vas w lm tha psession f the Prenebe t oue time, end oftheir presesc here voulduer have arises but for the

the Englishfit aniother-was long, in fact, debateable ground. sties ef tise Enrit vers t in 1grautiog sway theThe Freuch at astmade the settlemenut ut Port Enya! aw s oet ets.Weo
ad Aunapul£a: thAy ft&d it l tie eArly part f1 theand fth n.Whenth nn plae

eitteenth eentury, bot an orpoditian vas flîted eut by e, pere au Quaeec, je 1885, this sbjeet vas liraght; ape sud it
sun of lte nase uf Kiolsorn, fromt Boston, vwho camne tave rwas tiha serai episios that te paymet tht aslaty
mad forcedt the kFrnuh guarrisoni to eapitulats, eense'quently ste oftte Liesteesus Govarner et <tsi [stand eheald b
Province vas, ai tis titue, cor:queredt by lthe Brillait. In 1713,eon: aller lte cenquest, by lta Test» et Utrechtt, Louis contined, aras titouQh va aboutd>an.te ev tho other
XIV saigned Acadia tut Qaeea Ana, et England, snd her Provnes i thlnk il titis malter vas prOperi7 repro-
iterrs foncier. I bava before me thse Iangaage uf lte Treaty, sente> te te popte et Elg!au4, îthey wout> niet tik
hta siriking sud plaie : 'Yiclded uad thade <.ver lu lte Quceen thora vas enyîthin utfain a itL K shixk va ahid tO'
ut Orat Britai» snd ber beire furesver.-Frm ltaI ime lu

ibis Nova Scotie itus contieued te bekoeg le <he Btrit tJrwn imonasrate agate au> aga, but vihazta 0 c
aud lte firat egiîry va meet i. thtis, whaet vas lte effroi off vill ho if both thtis Gorerumont sud lte Brilt Ge
thatiosi auad subsequent cesuion bsy Leuis XIV lu Queoun srameant rat use ta psy s Gaoerner, va mai tesva for
Anno t bai vas har titslei e titlowa absululu, bighuer Iite future te decide. Wîîtin tise last fewi day atitan tho tite an> ran lu E »land poasessed te his eltata-
highter tan lte tille posooe bthse Prince uf Wa.es whteit change lia takon place tr lier Muajaty's Cianeoilenr,a
he ?uruthased te thner day s italung-ground ini £ngtand. VTe poritapa thse# luw inpeer tilI botk ti0 ti<h R&t t



k41$et, Ightynd qjter age 1* pay os or
tor.s4ay o pjaI engsgh mpg*ey Titt besaaP 41

fus» ta s
ttat êha e o? *aod seenot propMy understa&d

ode 'flte :hy #utuderetän wliy va shouldi
ti4 t a ~>p as whiIe va pay euly (ka tey

ge ms t ent. Manyjv pomu whoea
tSî lodi koîm gand thd ght tbey wera gog te

mata thsfrfpruaes on thia Islaua, batt o genoral r..
nuit aben that they toto totalIy disappoisted.
Wht course should b. pursurd Tu order tomah oat righî
iPpreea j a4e pin4o cf Ut. Jkiisb peoplea gad

<o emrtrue stat4 $ » a s>; but I f oudi a
that theComMitee who n updw a auaddres o# tha
suba should point oi eearly tt fat that s» that
th4 sathe Briish Governmeît is nething
movatib moderate interest on the mona>beylonging tO
the Coslap whiofr the Britisb Uc9rnmeat nmappro-
priated. Sother feet wbick shoulId be brought to
thra i.s, ta shilathe oto 0c i dorte a

seasderade iTou ef thifrerenue front their mines
and their im t, se have none of the ormer, sud very
littlo of the latter. If the disadvantages under whioh
we labor were seen by t4e Brit *overnmont, as they
are felt by us, the voald 6ter fore us to pay thbis

Tho Ø lu.e r ,s repote progas, andi obtained
lesav to Sit aga.

On motion of ion. Attorney goueral, the Bll to
amend t he oAt relating t Eductien was red a third

HoUs ain i CoW ommitto on the 'odotation of

Hon. 1v, Mmasc-Respeoing ibis Despatch, Mr,-
Chmirws it appea te ae that the demandisla an

uojOot One towards this Colony. The Britiah Gayer-
ment granted the lands ef this Colony te their favorites
in licu of peasions or salaries, aud we are payiag the
heirs of thosewho shoWd bave beau peosiond herm the

Itish T uresary. Wbean th ladser granted, a
contrat wantered tsad aeltoug je that Ontract

l sa atated ibat the British Goverament wuald
puy th. saaY,> of the Lieutenant Goernor for all ntime
to coma yet wben we tok upon ourelves ta pay the
Civil tist, i ss underatood that i vould be paid as
long ase Vmid an appadage of the Brilibh Gar
ernmaent. If vo bad land from which we mig hderive
a revenue, we would bave a right to pay Ghe overnor's
salary, but to long e absentes proprieturr, (ha haire cf

th Who should have been paid from the imperial.
Treary, monopolIsethose lande, we have a right to
refusa te pay ft i think ib is our dut> to refnu-e ta puy
this as long as we possîbly ean, and if we are fially
eampelted to aeeede toe dand ocf thea British Gov-

uinnent ln ibis raspeer, suecau etdh sa> h. is unjust*.

D owmee
"I havea Wohnrt saal#e b eun Oea s

pateis, nuMbar , cf7th tpri onaleaig a oIat dr ta
tîle quenfrî.twjs4r Çp

Of inc eXewdfsud, payié at fier s t
Jl>Md te <teiewen& ta Porliament a contiuane a the a-

na!i mrcvlfba'fôr thé salary of the Lieutenant Goveruar.
"1 have duly laid this Addres before the Queen, but advert-
nu te ths very favorable rqp qiRtations os to the reurt cf

tise Ihand, made by both branches of the alatura l tir
Addrea whiîh acempanied your Despatab, o. 3, of the 3d
of Apile , am Unable t adise any departurae fro the de-
eisinèt fn Uert"jesty'o Goveramont which I comiulanated tu
you la i> aspatih of Sh February.

"EDWÂRD CARDWELL?

Ad roferredteinthus D eabws t.
JintbAddres lu refhree to 0e fedi , a lu4

that AddIres. there ws soetehiua ln rMtorease toe
resp t set Cbay ita extat
from that Address:

"Thatd If the relative ireunstan e!. of Canad and bhis
land tred a Union praetiëabl, the antettao of tisa terms

aged ta th Quebe Coferne swald prvint tr
being rati by tito Idana Withot entering lte ful de-
tails on tbiasnoh of th4 ubjst,or adverting te the fet
that by the proposd ternisa etths Cfration, we -ste

P on to ransfer do tecosfe*rate ezeheqaer aitnmadd-
aiae gg resets., ted tisi tas ander aurcmperaiee4 Mo,
tarif for a fred andied nnuts ssidp f a g
dimnraisked amount, we would briefiy notie same of the ai-
,jeotioanisle featurgn of the Sapons"

pres t w the favoae ttowhiehîte
Colonial Ministar referred, andi kWould e thaA the
British Governmant psy particular attention to every-
thiug fromn Prince sEdwar Island, whon they ffo .back
apm sa AddraS e Cenfederation ns ns argument
against the payMnt of tho Goveraer'a salary. We
are noW agam ealled upon to pay, not te preent
lovernos's salary, but to beprepared to pay hie sue-

ceasor. i cuider there was a ragular compact entered
inte whea se wera ag& i. for ponsibe Goern
ment,-the Legislature passed a Bill at that time tol i-
oresa the Goveraer'es talary five uodred pounds, and
the Brish Govermnt agreed to psy this additiuoal
amount, if the Island voutid pay its Civil Lie, sd i
de not th*ink itia right to eaH upon us no to pay that
amount. If eur present Lieutenant Goveruor reaie
until the egislature arss to pay a Govornor'e salary,
ha si11 haeire-I ii not say too long, becaus i be-
lieve wemight go further and fare worse-but ha wili
be ver> old before he leaves. The Joint Committee, il
their Address lu 1865, ent very fully buto the matter;
in fact, ut appears that the Britih Goverument could
Snd nothiug in the Addres on whih ta found an uar-
gument agalst it, bUt alluled to a former Address on
CuâfaderaiIon.

Reslaticu sgraad to nanimouely.

Hone. Messrs. Heneley, Coles Laird, Howlan, and
M tes. MNeill aud G. Sinclair, were appointed to

ferm part et a Joint taummittee of the Letgilative
Cuanoil sud flousa of Assemibly La pepar an J Ades

Ilon. LEaDERrCE ,IReporter.Hion. Lnnu eoyrai Guvas r.-Mr. Chirman, .deo e
i etated last aveuing th reason why we should remon- Hoi. Attora> Generai presauted the Appropriation
sitate agaiat the payment of iis malary, and L tblink Bill for 1868, whih was read the fret ltine,-when
the reason which weraussigned 0 the DeSpatch re- the ouse resolved itsoW buto a Cumîitte af tahe
«eived bu 1S65, u aseri ta tis Joint Addraes, wre whole ou the seead readig of the said Bill, which wa

nout founded upon the aI fase of the case, i wil read through clause b> clause.
reasd the Despatoih; Mr. G. $iuolair bu the Chair.
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r.8 ew d the w. e BiHw

T UenHe.ÂAUesy 0eneraI ø , send.dhbfr
A ss, tbth g d 1, titl.d"A Aet to
uedthe law ralating toi vh eoery ofSa Dbe

and or the pupo 'âthr"i mp4adang be now read

a third timt.
'ho Son. Sr. Mdeu y soe n lamendnt to e

quesdensnded bytheflou. Mr. Laidthat the werf
nos be. left out, aud wte.tord, Ais Ay CW.e k

Added es te et thereof.e

Âad the. gestioaben put osth amen at the

Yoas-Beus. McAuIsy, IaIrd, Eowla 1 , Bondre,
flavil.d; Me P.S ell', l11, ,ameraBteeko,

Nsys.-Jou Kelly, Col.8eeretary, Atty. Goe a
0.11ek, Davis; MersQ SineWair, Ane t, M.ae]

Nei, 'alIy, Ki as, % Uor k-41.

Th tai dmo uon a rpmandtd was hept and

À p fr the Cunoi tring a OMttee
fim the House to joi another from the Counîil,to
prepa an Addrem tg e s ajstay on the Goveror e

.Alo, stating that the Legillative Coune have paed
Ac Act to continue and amend certain 4ets relating

te Summerside"; and '"Au A rieating te the celabra.
tion of Marriags in theBible Chritian Chureb."

The Bill to empower the Government of Prine Ed-
ward Island to expend teon thouad pounds la the put
chase of lands in the sait tland, wa read a

The Fous. thon tolvedt islf linto a committee uOfthe
whole id O a t.

Mr. MCormack lu the Chair.

The Billu wa then rend clam by clause and ged
to without smendment.

Mr. Speaker took the cbair and the Chairman report.
edthat the tomm*ttee had gene through the Bill with.
tut saki any amendment therete, ud the report was

ain read at tbe Clerko' table.

Ordred, Thathe sai i

tête l j Ta t tea
la r the. . e es 1

tous; Uapm "ad reOeds

Ord 0aal, tth «on. . MX t«i e Mr.
Øa Mn. r eecs t ue.

utktto prssuÂantdr to»
LeUtenant «ornr, tbankiug B

4r a That HM. BltIy, .t Q. Bltair *$M.
Siten,dê ecepeos th* sI4d eutittu.

BôtÂeten siedfufon t vout.

O oinof Mr. Breaken the Big tobe nè n

On motion of Bon. Leader of the, Governut, the
B3Sm r veditseloit a o taaofthe hele

on the consi4ratIaaof ertain despat

Mr. Eilly lu the chair.

The Despatch wasread relatlng to the Conforating
et the Prov'ef Oanada, New inBrunswik a & Nova

Bon. Luna or evaa .- Thia Despatth,
Mr. Chiman, mernly tinfoes us etuhO fat that the
provinces wentioelu it bave nbi enbderated we
might rewarkhotever, that If w tak notice f tie
working etthe » îomuit, whieh has ate!y s formed,
we wil l iad that not only hau it lest one of ts most
talented atatesmen aswe bave heard vithia tie last few
days, but that thiere is a great deal lofd ditisfaction er.
lstiag amOn1g its people. cIn ft a dolegtion bas been

s Ent to ad ofth onfedratd prvinees,
(Nova Slota) for the purpose ef trying t et a repael
of the Act wbich ntites that provine ith anada, l
the province of'New Brunick aise, If sweare te be-
li1e what appru in tho nuwpapers. thon. la a'g t
deal Of di tiafaetion. Althoeu e1di4 net joi the
Union, we may be sorry that tho ho bave dons e
shouild begin to complain btfore they have given tsheGo.
veronment of the New Dominion a fai trial. As to
whother Nova Setla wiii suceed in her attempt, to
withdraw from th Dominion or not, ia a Ubject upon
whieh I vil not venture an opion.

Hon. ATORna GE A- r. Chairmsu, When in
London last jear 1 sw a grat placard poted up con-
*tsialng the. proclamation vhich lu la that despanch, sot
t vas Lot 50orr to tnd that onr littl. Iblond vos État la.

i luded i. it. With the. doubta we bad on the subjeot, t
think iL ici!el to trit sot oseertaîn hein tiie systeir
vouit vork. Ant vo'ee that the pipe ofet et
the meut important parts ef that J) inion are very d4'
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u

.4r- loto uVth n ipos êbr imi ad ¶
j vs to t!*" tp lth bf sÔn

est of efdrto,M.w Braswn i vi ry Iliey
stod dr UnioowIthe'

undrdnåágthau Non Sois wasalnoobn part clf
theDesuise h h.. pot worked an vo#itsl pua
asshpght*'ead, *bd Ith"k we may be migd
skaås ae akom it.

Bo.Mr. MoAvu.-Re ui swemIy as'isdn,

ae' daerpovke. I *kvw.u."d'ewin part
im snçig fom joi'iug the Unioa asti! w. froundout

î t eion ,uld ha on the o0 oPr
Visellh ua s a*ho tntan ela oknowthat, the amSt

the Union withoutappealin t@ the peicpferndobang
aan".n* anas it appar that a uiocvil

betou,twai e enough fr-a to,
think ue$oniy of Sjoii t. We havetoan the. .afe

redandwe ase o NSed with tha diafesioa
whi prevails la -the other colois. They acted the

a ipri g te omothing whiih&P-
buared 6 t, bat the. nature of whioh did not sunr-

,hone, tiha th. it» nt o se
su pamasilpatd. I -eau*

t a withnay hS. fried the Atry Geeralthat
New runswie n Ifr f froms the Unies-for
ioe entecït ofhermaow crd, and s e mus liomthe
bad Vhih*s ab* de f«rherwsef,

Ho. Mr. H .- U think, -r. Charman, tat
m hon. member n think with, indfrencof the shi-

t befot thee mite It s tru that the.New
u Ickenru s entrdh4 sion vith too geinst

and the f ît tia e are n dsited vith tieir
ptosi gosto rasiwhat yoe, 8fr, and others han

0 cie presd as yor convietios, that nothing
would justify lu inentertaning the qution vie we
could avoid it. But while the pipe cf New Brunswiek
entered the union those f Nova dotia vere draggod
into îtby s piray, ocspiray against the best
Interests of the wbole colony, ad: a o wdbu" sto the
onustwtutioal power put into thi, nde of the people's
repremtatives for a very d'&ret purpse. Now, Sir,
I feeo»ples sre ata.y usio or disurbansseioasy
portion of the Nortt'mericanProvises, for whatever
ieuds to distraany partme=«eoore o te to dis.
tari the wole,and webeingso el yoss ed with
the t u st oen1ibly fot the e&cts-ofany jsrring ele.
menti at work wiit thm. M u, Sirt as easy tocsu.
trat thi nrst movementeof the Dominion machinery
sith the gloriousa tae of thiings which the idmirers of
pnoo vculd fais bate mode us bellev. would ho tie re.-
tal. I tiik thas whatever maybe snid cf tic future

pr tpe cf tiie Domipio, .tery pros who> takes a fair
sevoy cf the. quesion will coma te the. cosolusicn that

fortiep pr în,atJ es, it will be botr orrPrinoeoEd.
yard Islînd to rotais her fioae posiion,

Hos. bLAan or vasa Go nr.-Abot sihe timse
heDomisio noerusment vas being form, on or
Gf $0,00 vasmade otis Island, an iw asi thg

a ~ ~ b gro iaiJOu b.ma a-d,
peopl ts ohfederadthat il w ebeog

te ,uy su the progr ua tlisu. Bat 1t oshontbe
thtthatvn rofêtheoNova *Scotend

Nov Bheviok De!egates, soi was sot rmndemeå by
asiasa, a if he pi. cf hIsland had'

the Usion tis vry dou if promim voulid
hae he - fulged. I believe le of tis lisd
ar aießed thatthey bretter isterprt poei'
shos Shan the vould ifonee witiiC sdeeha
theoy obti 5hi ,OOO. for, vas se
tat te Dominion Govern mot vouli pa5.

Surento soet-the land quetion, a*n0 f Dos
t fr teClai Miisîtr sov butore ns, vo ay

fr that uch a meare waul4 not be n oned by the
Brish Goernmeat. If the prprtors oweronavill
te soeW ti Dominios Gover sthou ey

o ted h $SOOwould not be Ild upes te psy k
fver this lînd d enter Confederatios itiwi be

whn rsroigo me dmthly hns atpro-

Bé. Mr. Da.-I wish, Mr. Chains, to aSy a
few words on ths -eo hiely to ospressMy sympsa
thy, wit the reipieof NovaS"et Who ave been dra
isto the Uns hainst itwishrvei. As r as uMy

knowledgeos, belinev the people of tii Iplad are
unwilli ujini the Union on any t m . The $ ,-

000 vosnoahingikeo n for the diiadva-
ta k vhioh veaul be shjted by entering een

f oration. I blieve that if the griaos coa d
with the land tennis vee far vorsa they are, th
people would submit to thom ratier thas join themeves
to Caaia. WeMay, however, express ur rgr tat
the pleof Novaostis iave en foreed isto a union
vh theydidot deore. Thre is Iatrong lnk 00n.
nesting us vith the people of Nova Siesia, andit is
ia siitablto otemplate thepSitics they are is ab
pSent s but I ioave a doube but that they wll yet be
allowed to S de from the Dominion, and agi asame
the Prdp s they frmerly oceupied.

Mr. McNun&.-Itis truc, Mr. Chairman, that the
peuple of tho lower provin entered the uni vithout

suently onsidering the subject, and umbers of the
le of this Island though it veauld be a benue

gs. It vas n nov thvg which the people did not under.
sitandi;vehad u red a good d fromstherentsysem,
and some were under the impression thast cfdeation

might b a pa for thsat vil. About the timo is
was irai brought to oui noties, howevr, a great many
publi meetings voe holdthrough the eentry, r whet
purpose it s not necemary now to state,) but9s mat-
ter, among others, sthoroughly dis md. The people
of thiIland when they take a matter into counsiera.
ion are quite capable of judging for themselves asd

tiey declared agiuest confèderation for this reas, that
if they joined it inîtead of having the manam t of
thiîr avwn affire, ticy vonid ho luai hy a Perliamens
onverwich thecy vould have se onstrol, sud those taxs
voeud ho appropriated vithout theoir côssent. Tiare
vas anothier reas aise, theoy vaîohed tise proeeins
cf the do!ega e mot at Quebec, ond thy foun
thoro wai tory 11tt1e sympathiy or respe for Prisn
Edwari Iland. En sic talonte T. D'Ârcy Mflee,
viss ustimcly iet v. have been ll doptoriug,
culi sot refrain frminiulgisg in a ltIle iulsu o

our Iland bysyaing tinttheyw oo4 »ed *01v tei

AR MRTAYRP2E
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ió ,LasaoenOosrm fit tâ
oymeod of abotishi th t rent 4 eã wia» ãer

mog t. lands ou oquttable WerWu

Mtr. goeN*d.-t ipifer fr6p tt tiat b. thiùiu
scoirsoix k! 9 ai d n Pot p . am ot optfi¶n

tha th prsut .14. o d et ht ant scnel uc Iopr
f6r àtthb tt ftris4cru (emSya uqt ho ni-

eed , lu aouppg4ar a nre uow;i yo if Rui
prppti.toru dcoitiue tê holU os, 4.1 r.tr the prow

aptisiedntri, y 4ueti4 4h.tot sye t!
.eaRdtbè th4ydy.êh.ée tesr t.

tbrow e ty otacl l <Rb. 4e o t vtnweye»
iN th tptEiiofrdvtage to yiold toMpopl opiaioesd,
aIIw t4o qntion êt h sot.led, Aléhoqgh thoré î nov
nd Tunt Uiohn u th Ootony, yetta teared .ieïêind d*i'tp ouiaipél éot ve r~ leIcare deoç

e#r'19,sesU#tit rpr thé gaIŠ
yokos o! frOPiOItry bonda a t consl4ar ts preat
Oóverwienk have uot . h saute ôpporWnttaes for

purohat knd or destr"ing the ruat opéqsm as oe
otr" pat$ had. Whsu oh Awr4 *ao rotden, thon

s tue o tha pe amîoa thaitad of de

fTêt thefre, iTélé nu uishey 4t the Awéärd van
nôt vint it asd o. oevei us l åe. la a
gie'O lad t h9pdhwill bolatou"!o with

thé psaò ethWuéu tas oh. had boar We aympab
til4 vit tî Nva Houtdas, sbd t boliee êaey sympa1
tise ith s in oui atruggle to get free froum reut

pain The tenanû U4u9">à has abuem oaed au4it
ba Øeasid tInt tIhosN cne thil adbtat orguania
tion eoutd make en aploy for th&r onodet; ay
ato'g tme of isî go into trouble, aod a large num-
ber cf the péople arc yet ander bau t i, I Mievo, wil
ooly éead te bnd- thorm aoser togctLet"anat hope htu

intsad ut makin u apology, there are omne thuande
ln Queuis Cout wbo vil! noS boy the kusc te
Bail,

lion. Mr. MÇÂULVr-4t hubasa en de maéèifesé Wo
zny mmd, Mr S byter, ébat hei great4âteneies of h

Tcùadtry cf PrItte kdvard [stand havea nhe ga:ät
a itatous. Tao haadred éhousand aeres o! th laud
txgbt han b ch. d ? tedi sertretíeseheshe vsd

bran hia wo' ett n ish prînoide ébat half a tuf is1
btter thh dc bread.' I do hope lzhe pla iiif talke

vari»g bj tha pasand eut sad éz:rde itators and
rodotiohéade poltiaù t taiS duc te togiatats for
th if-; It thy do so, ttihta espetations ébat suah>
oharêevsrsà abtie flc Land Quetion, bhi hopes

US Thdil dep. The Rritih Goveranoat reeogns
the right f lsthr prietors to the tand,änd ho* eau vs
depit theo it lé*ithout comiaalittitg polaiion andþ
robbèry. la itrght that a mua oi deprir 6!

h r' üt at athe opri of individls who arc net

.HorM. asaoue. w- r. épe eeisande
thing gó téherènte as

he MWoeuwensaide et te Hus b> fayot 6f titis bitÇ
if we contrat thm wit the arguments Me u"a f 4w
regrd to the Ffteen Years' Purchase Bill, yet thi leis a

sau the direutien et éli Ôhuozioue 1ifii Y#'
[Ptécbs BtL Tht prid pait 1hr d i tpudst lé
|BiIldll bestakeuas the ns t d i P i Ofthé
fame clam*.

Eon L oasa os QomTams .- There le not a
word said about riu lai the Bii

fié. MHr. ansea.-I uam awrs of that fact, but
it place uanitmted power ip the hands of the Goveon-

nia t it éappcars ébat the Opposition sish te gie
a Iir chance tu tht Govermaent t. sry anythin
oSM tes t 'himay he a etcp ie the righ dîrecêioff

hn they donot opps this Bi1. t undetod ds
boa. member from Cavendish te q bthat thelate Gov
ernaeut bad a btter pportunity ef purchasing the
àend thaa'he présent purty, but t e'an otundesatnd
on what baseta found bis canalus'one. Va4 lé nué a

b ihat tc ltaie Govevnmsz wero noé sth proper Pera
isons to eéde "the Laud Question? auJ a éhe prea
party baiseitb etu nov proprictoeanong tasmi
thcy bave au adntage ,whiCh, aeording ta ,b5

upialous o! cétain preons,. tha lte Goveraanet wer0

dselried cf. I cnatot davestanid boy anMi côacluuioa
ar arrived ut, uneés band 'unti chages a
partiee ohauge. It is strage to -persons forget the
opinions thy formrly onaabed; and eay éhe vea
opposite. Aithugh I dee it my duéy to make a ev
runiata, oecerniQg the appet anamcoly, ébat étero
seteus to b sncb a dîierenos betwesu fermer opinin

ad thoc n.ow expressed, yct [do nué iuteud tooppose
talehii.· lé may be instructive to notice the faéict t4
the Ceservative party, who be bn deounncd as
toprietury sympathiacts, do udt vish to put any obséru,-

tions in éhe way of this BiiiL

Mr. OCanom.-I am verybappy, Mr. Speàkcr na
'iing thi Bil my hearty support, for I conaider k1

nemsary If, dunug the reeé, the Goverinent ahaid
'find hé feasable te pechase an tate ut a i whih
wo*l be adväntageou to the ountry,but igar a
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PARlA ENTAI

T4w he au Í W4assedth ddewtoler,

h ettyhp

whp na th d ires re'

oe' topre a ddÏireta hto> ixtottbe

tirdered, That the id Resolution ~ec=e*iCashd by

IXwl sou tti ' c ei w

Lrning &asion.

A mesag vas 'ie rm the> Legmsative CouceU
etaîing sha they Lad pasdthe toillowing Bill,

"An Act te consolidait Sad ameand the seeral Laws -
iasg te £dueatics."

"An Aet for apprepriating eartain moneys therep
ans4 feordhe-asteul of the> ear of ouç fôord ans

ihoaeudeight head a4dhln!tiht"

Aiso, Thnt * asuàI " bai » appiud tejein a
Couittee of the louse of A sWy to prepare auM

o 1%. exelleno th L¶etsnast Uo1 or, ce-
qustting tit MIà'te viii te yled te tr.dsfriî
the humble Addres t bot hflouses to Her Msjesîy th>
Que.n h4 4,ofus4e nunee of

th> pyment, bh e arlmeut, e t slary
of t Lieutenant Gavernor of this Island, aftr the pro,
seut Govoen a.»ese to admise the G earumnt.

The on. the Colonial SeartSry, from the> last.re
ading Joint emrankîtees laed te prS an
to Bts Excelley th> Lietsbut (overuor, prested te
the RlOcsa te 4ft, of an Addres, as prepared by tho
saii Joint Cotoimittso, theb Adde beIug agkla rtod at

ho Clerk'a table was gee to byie eianse

Orderidhnthe si)ddessbeegrse.

Oren Thnt the, .tup Committa vie prepare the
Addres. Le a Comiett wait ou Hie Ercelleey witb
the "tssi

Hoanse adjou for o hur.

Mr.Spek imommu icated to the Ousemthe!fouwi

VBhLNMENmT Heus,

I arn dieed hy th> Lîeutenunt Governor te infeorm youn
that it is Ris EseelIeacy's intention te prcee te the> Legis-
lative Couneil Chamber, to-worrew, at 3.30 o'Slnck, fer th>

prposn e! prre'ng the> 'esou o! th> Lislature.
I have the houez te b, Str,

leur tant obeuet hurmble muvat,
OseRai f. Anînson,

Private Seeretary.
The Honorable the Speai o e! aose ef Aembhly,

di.ae., &t.

Tèe fta. Mr. Biowa, from thet &emmit 'ap ted
to report n the contiiageut Aoantus of the Boene t

thL S ion, e nted twtheilone the Report of
ni Ceatteie.

Ordered, That the said Report he now committed to a
Committee of thewhole ouse.

The Hom use eordingly resolved itsel into .he said

Mr. P. SinClair iu the Chair.

After ome time #peut thecein, mr. Speaker resuwed
the Chair, and the Chairman reported that the Committee
had made rome progrese, and had directed him te move
for lee teAoit agati, wh"th te Houes agreed te.

A m age was r ived rom the> Le1slative Coaneil,
statlng that they had passedthe Bal entitled "An Act to

spower this overnment of Prince Edward Island to
expead ten thosand pounds iu thte purcha of Lande n
the said leland."

Basolaed, That the Boue de now resolve itel into a
Commîttee of th> who to take into further consideration
the> report of the Committes appeinted t examine and
report on the contingent Accouasa of th Homse.

The ouse oordingly resolved itSelf ito the said

Mr. P. Sinclair n the Chair.

After toe time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resnmed
4Me Chair, and the Chairmn reparted that the Committee
rad gpe through the Report, raph by ph;
had amended and then adopted tht ame; aud the port
se amended, bein again read at the Clerk'e table, was
i reed ta by thele.

Ba wsos, Reporter.

A me»sge gwas reeeived from the Couneil, stating that
4hey hadpasd the Il' ntuled "Au Aet for thte relief

a! »fortunata Dlebtors," with <«veral amendments, te
which they desira the oourrene of thle Bouse of As-

The ameudmentwaade by the Coeucl toaid Bill were
then rend for the fret time.

Gdered, That th Tenth Rule of the Hoa be suspend-
ed lu thts ca. The amendmente were read a sond
time.

The Boute then reeolved itself lt a Comittee of the
whole, nthe said amedmente.

Mr. Reilly in the Chair.

After a short trme. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
snd MÏ. Reilly reporti that the Committee had come to
four Rèolations, nid Reéelution being agaln rend at the
Clerk's table, we agreeI to by the House, and are as
follets :

F toelve, That th> frai amendment he disareed

e.l eoi, Thai th> second and third amendmnents

i'3. Resolved, That clause seran ef th> feurth> ap lat
amuendmenta Le areed te, wthb an amendmient.

4. roie, That the residdte Ô! ths elàue6 cf th> said
lasi sn fourt arnendmnent, including the> SehednIas, be
agre t, fflhing np the Liant lu clause 5, lin 1, witha
ihe wor " Fifty."

REPORTER.



licde adjourned at onrov àntenMOMee4wr,1. (Ox*nazguml epotrM
Oet a te eo 0

Fawar, April'2

A mage was recied rom the tglsiatf Oonaed
utating t4aê tby agr te a onferenonthe Bill n tiai

êC An Aot fpte ttci of1 c unforNu&it# P9tor," teqw
iu thei Conroee Ctawb r lo@aaper.

The names of' tht Me"nagerr "bing eIlted vr, th I
went to the conferenus !n4, #fte they rctred,

Theon the UJIowial Secrtry ted that the
>ldagers had taon at iJie Cotraae; sùd bad npiog
with tc Ututin gion th É by tbia;.ouo,

Another veumage'was roeived from the Leg
Coue, sttn that they sIhired a frther Donferiene
on the $11 fot the relit! ot*rtoate »e4itors

Resolved, Th this House do igr-e t a Uhxfrenos,
is desired by the Coneil, on the ameadments made te thé
Bill intitaidd A^ Att trtthe relief of unfrths4
Debtors."

Ordered, Thatthe hon the Attorery Gneraldogo toth
Counoil and acquaint thon thezcwith.

Orderid That the sa*# Conittee who-n ah.
form.r C %reteeth e he aCommi e to age
thié furthier Vonfen.

After the Managers retarned igfrê ppqg o
hon. Attôrney #pt&ted the subtanse there! te. e
flouse.

Eeso!ved, that a fNrther sonferecee be des ii Uipts
Conol, rit the ameadmients mule totoe Bih ioette4:
" Au ASehr the reiefîof uferWun Dborts

Ordreai, That ttc tons Attoeoy Qenera do g, t th

Ordered, Tut the sa-Committes who anàg tht*
former Confeté theron, b e Committec tme a 9
tiMs furttêr Conferent&

A mesvge was elived trom th LMgisativ Çouneil.
stating that they agree to*thefurther Con eren ire
by the House of Asmbly, to met in the Confcrem#
Chamber, instanter.

The taaee-f th, 6 ag beig9 ll ove h
wenttothe ta, rne ;andtaritheytu

hon Attorney 5Genem4 reported tht @,b q wated

etruotions giren theà by the Hlouse.

Mr..Beiliy, fram thc Coipnittee appoictedA at n
H ie Exoellenoy the Lieutenant Governor witWh thkd4
dresa tbanking tit ExceIIeqey lot his spriue uomuuWk
cations aud iesges to the flouse; doring thepesc

Ssion, reported te the Hoiuse that their Addreas h6d4
been-presn;ed so Hie E ellea.y.

The> hon. Attorcey General, Irem the Cpmuitte ap
ç:ointed to wai o 1en HizxeUlanoy thc tdentenawt CUoîer
nor with the> joint Address, prayiagstbat fis $iyeley
wîii be pleased te £ranas the jsioê kddrg boi h

saut e r MajW.

et~a tii BarRo«
His gEeliency the. Lieteuabst e tnade tthe

immediate anoes of tit $igesiaSes. at the Bar
of the Co nell amber,

ArtdinglyN . fSpeker an& thue Rse w t up.tu
attend His l0ey tn tihe Cacuil Chanebr, when Hie
Ecellency anpleaê t-ent l- nierai Be fei-

Iowiag, rit:-

Arin toe theoet for ihedue obsrane o'f the
Lord's Day.

AM At teuO« e t" aa-, i thereim

tiprate the Prince ty icutturat

An Aet te incorporate the St. Peter's Day Agrintalr&1

At Aette hloreattheMsilstr and Tra tahf t
Baptisi Chureh ut hgCrack, W*luo

thel eiéathis ut

ryonlle o einer omitl

AncAêtforttbtW bse artyc(fthe irwwan .Øv

o heguited Klagdom vithi ahi, t.land.

Bapit furch of 3orth ja fig.

meAqetAedegt

Arn Ae to amcad and p Jen tie A inth&
ecnd yer cfe ysfiwty sgîWifilteTeah. re-

latn sp jie geeebraioe ef Mage ,aso fas lhe sae
e, u tto a th t ïMsm"

An Set eto morte th laguaget o SIeri fDd

An At for the rlief pOtr$a J¾fpb#era
Alter whieh, My. eakg e qa fllowet:

MÂr ft PESI fYe Exca&nec%:
On licait f r C Ma s aathe n enPreince

Edward Island, i hae now to prent the foflowling Ble
of Aid and iaupl4y; lbts UtoHer Mawesty dùring the pre-
sent, 0, lo which I have humbil t requeNt your
Exel!ency'e A uet, vis:

Anet to ament te aW ité! ie len
payable go the Atbrnys ad Solicîtot a.

Au At taennd explanathe LadParhs Bil.

An Att te ne ai the te r> lu i force esabliehinz
[aud regelsting t ra- Intrs nd te make> somu

poîsions ou the namesubeet,
At Aet t encournge the> sattlement sud oultivation of

Pubic W0lernessfadi
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An Act to coasuidate and amend several Act therein i have given My asent, with much satistactson, to the
menionod, relating to the Savinga Banik .Bill, by which you have placed lu the hande of the Gov-

An Aà iiu turtbur addition ta and amenducat utfthêerument a dîsecretionary power ta expeud a limited
Aameunt of publie muoney in the purehae of Lande whu"r

Act tu luerporate lie Town of balottetuwn. value may exced hei limits of the Land Purchaw Act.
An Act in further arendment of thUe Laws recgulatng Mr. Speker and Gentlemen of the House a] Aseeabty:

the Sale by Licenee of Spirituous Liquore.
d thank yon for the Supplies whaih you have granted

An Act to conaalidate and amntd th *aeveral Laws re- for the Publie Service.
Ltiug to Eku1ation I earnestly hope, that the timely aid whith you Lave

An Act for raiaing a Revenun ofered to farmera who are unable to prrcure grain for
seed, may avert the aufering te theuaselves, and the les

An Act for appropriating certain Moncys. therein t the uolony, which thir inabiiUy to procure such seed,
uentioned. for the service of the year of Our Lord One must inevitably produce.

t.busanud Eight hundred and Sixty-eight.
l. President and ffenorable Gentkeen of the LegisativeAn Act to empjower the Government of Prince Edward

island ta expend Tean thousand pounde in the purciase of
Lande in the atid Island. lt. tSpeaker and Gentlemaen of the House of Asenbly:

Tu eac of whieh lit*Excelleney was pleased to give The aimportant aubject of Education las received your
bis asent, janxioa coneideration, and I trust that the maures,

whieh y bouhave matured for consosidating and amending
Ani then lits Ezeelieney was plsasedi te mût the f theLaws thereupo, man.y be of benest to thecommunity.Iuwing Speech ta butth ilouas:.

The able Report of the Committee on Uighways, bas
Mlr. Pr'esidentand Honorabe CGentlemen of the LegislaUve been laid before yeun; Although yeu have not seen At ta

take any Legislative action uçon it, during the present
Session, the whole subjeUt wi I be cankily onsidered

Me. SYader ie n t ef ô uring the rete"a. with the view to the adoption, at your
kn relieving yon from further attendance. here, I am next meeting, eof a system of management whieb will

glad to expres to you my thanke for your asistane aford a betor seeurity for the judicious expenditure of
and advice. the moey appropriated for this serviee.

By the Act whieb yon bave passed "te amend ant ex I aow release yOU fram further attenda hee by
plain the Laud Purchae Bill," you have empowered me proregting is sion es the Legiulature.
-s soeon as the puriha of any Publie Etate shabllhave After which the Honorable t Prsidet of the Lgis-proved to be self-sustainsg-to relieve, frem fatther pay- lîin «aunait
ment, tenants on that estate who have paid theirf ull
proportion of the puroise money of their far.m

It la the will and p ure of fis Excellesy the Lieut.
Under this Aet, I isaR be enabled te comply witr the Gevernor, that tais Generai A imbly be prorogued untLi

prayer of the petition, wirieh, at the commeneement of Thursday the TwentL-eight day of ay neat; t ths
he S 1ion I inforced you that I had received from cr- General Amsseb7 i. aerdingjy prorogaed natil Thura-

tain persona who ha partha d their holdings ou the day tht Twenty-eight day of »y ness, to be here thera
Selkirk Estate. holden

The settlement and eultivation of Wildernes Lande E11n4 OF TUE SECOND SESSION r OfT TwEnt-Taré
cannat tai to ba enouraged by the liberal nmeasure Ui n N SEbULY.
whiCh you have authorised me to relax, on uchparts o B. BALDERSTUN,
the Publie stat as may be deemed expedient, the pro- L OXENAM, eprters.
vions of the law which regulates thoir sale. R. GORUON,


